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These are days when all sorts of 
panaceas are suggested to solve the' 
various social, political and economic ',  
problems which confront us. is it not, 
the truth, however, that the basic - 
remedy for our various ills lies in 
the line Qf a more thorough and'  
more widely extended edueation: 

if there is any truth In this theory_ 
the present endeavor of the women's/ 
colleges of the country to increapei 
their endowments ought to make ar 
serious and definite apses.' to everyit 
patriotic citizen. 

We are all weary of drives ands 
campaigns, but here le a matter thatr 
goes to the very root of our national: 
life. For the benefit of these col-
leges is not confined alone to theirf 
graduates but reaches out through. 
these graduates to countless hoinessf 
schoolrooms and social and phllan-t 
throple activities ell ever the coun-
try. 

Mount Holyoke College, In which '  
the writer is particularly intereatec1.3  
is trying to raise $3,000,000, of which'.  
6l.000,000 is to be used for the vital' 
necessities of enlarging-  the college-
plant and $2,000,000 is to be devoted' : 
to the even more insistent need of'  
increasing facility salaries. A loco._ 
motive engineer receives higher pay_ 
now than a full professor at Mount. 
Holyoke and they say at the college'  
that au eighteen-year-oid foreign la-
borer on the college grounds. who 
can neither read nor write English. 
is paid more than some of the in-
structors. 
1 Mount Holyoke, founded by Mary 
Lyon in 183a. was the pioneer insti-
Antler' for the higher education of 
women in the United States. Its pe-
culiar province has been to afford an 
opportunity for education to the girl 
of moderate means. Though Mt. Hol-
syoke's undergraduates come from all 
classes and sections of the land. 
it is the daughte.re of poorly paid 
country clergymep and tile children 
of those dependable and responsible 

leitizena, who are the backbone of the 
country but whotte material resources 
do not always keep pace with their 
ambitiortis who find here their pecu- 
liar opportunity. 	For this reason 
the trustee! of Mount Holyoke have,  

- endeavored to keep board and tui- 
tion charges down, Out in the face of 
a. deficit teat year of 428,000 and a 
probable deficit this year of 340.000. 
these chargea were raised last spring 
to $600 per year and a. further ill. 

to 3'700 is now under consid- 
e.ration. 

The loyalty of Muni Holyoke's fac-
ulty and alumnae is one of the most 
striking things about this typical 
American Institution. They are do-

.ing the beet they can in the face of 
- s 	many diseouragemente. The oppor- 

tunity to help them In this crisis 
ought to appeal to all patriotic eiti-

'sons who believe in the old conserva- 
tive ideals of education which have 
done so much for this country in the 
past and upon which its hopes for the 
future so largely depend. 

rancia Parsons. 
Hartford, March 21, 1920. 

Colonel rataseis Appeals See Mt. Hal-. 
yoke. 

To the Editor of The Courant:— 

Alumnae Plan to Raise Their 
Part of $3,000,000 

Fund. 

The Mt. Holyoke College $3,000,000 
endowment fund campaign was offi-
cially opened yesterday afternoon, on 
the 123d birthday anniversary of its 
founder, Miss Mary Lyon, at the home 

A GALL FOR HELP. 

T. HOLYOKE COLLEGE 
CAMPAIGN OPENED 

.0- 

JI-ersary of  the birth of Mary Lyon, 
,ons: of the pioneers in the higher edit- 

'7•J ratIon of women In this country, 	— 
to be celebrated at Mount Holyoke 
college next Saturday with ceretno- 

	

- 	nice appropriate to the esteem in 
which the founder of the institution is-

held. The founder of Mount Holyoke 
- seminary, which later became Mount 

Holyoke college, was born In 13ttclt-
land on74•ri The early 
history of te college is 	record of 
the fulfillment of-the ideals and as-
pirations of Mary Lyon. Miss Lyon -
was impelled to devote herself to the 
cause of education for mositen through 
}}th  difficulties  she experlenwd in 

	

ri 	ng to satisfy her desire for 
knowledge. 

She received Intellectual training far -
superior to the majority of women 
her time, She attended the best in- 

	

-.: 	stitutiOnS, limited though they were,-  
that were open to women. She studied 
al Rev Joseph Emerson's seminary at 
Byfie/d, Sanderson academy at Ash-' 

. geld and at academies in Amherst. 

. 	.• 
Conway, Derry, Ipswich and Troy, 

•s- ••• 	Mss Lyon realized that there were'  I 
many . reasons why a new school or 
institution, for the higher education of 
women was needed. Colleges wore 
the only institutions of learning that 
were sufficiently endowed to give ' 
there permanenee and of these only 
one was open to women. This was 
the Oberlin collegiate institute in 

----•"sa-',-Ohio and on account of its remoteness- 
- was practically closed to New Engs 
land women. There were some noon- 
iclOWed schools in New England, mit 

n order to maintain the schools their 
harges were so high that practically 

all but the rich were excluded frem 
their doors. 	 • 

Chartered In 1836 

MOUNT HOLYOKE WILL 
HONOR FOUNDER 

,te_e__--/g1/4 2-- 
College to Observe Anniversary of 

Birth of Mary Lyon Next Sat- - 
urday—A Bit About Her Early 
Efforts 

	/9z1 
j.." New York, Feb 21—The 123d anni- 

. t  I 

As a result of these conditions Miss 
. Lyon resolved to establish Mount • 
Holyoke seminary at South Hadley.- 	" 
n 18311 the seminary was chartered  

by the Massachusetts state Legiala- 
lure and the next year, on Ncw.-o/yer-tri. 
8, was opened to receive its first stu-& 
'ents. The success of the en- 

as assured from the first; Cs stu- 
dents were present at the opening' 
of th first year's term and 400 were—, 

i'refud on account of lack of room 
tie second year. 

1+  The establishing of this pioneer in- s. 
v istitution for the education of women 

by M iS9 Lyon was accompanied by 
many difficulties. She had to over- 
come the prejudice and feelink any 
new venture arouses. The raising of 
the $27,000 for the original building 
was an extremely dlfficult task, and; 
was secured In amounts ranging from 
six cents to two contributions of $1001) 

-- • each, 	 -- 
1Vliss Lyon's connection with the 

college was not a long one, for she 
lived only 12 years after its open-

ing. Her influence, however, is felt 
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Is day n e to 
date of Its Inception the colleg 
and prospered. The original b 
was enlarged gradually unt.1.1, 
two wings had been complete 
joining these so  ne  to fo 
quadrangle. another addition 
gymnasium was constructed. 
then the growth of the colleg 
been rapid and there are 53 hui: 
	 including academic, dormitory 

service buildings. valued with 
niture and equipment at over $: 
000. The original 10 acres c 
school campus have increased 
to-day the college owns 267 ac 
land. 

• Change  Was Gradual 
— The change of the original 

Holyoke seminary of Miss l 
founding to  a college was gr 
The entrance requirements had 
steadily increased, with correspe 

,changes in the, curriculum. 
meantime many students had 
work beyond requirements, foil 
1,its un with postgraduate co 
This soon created a demand fc 
green, and with little d!filcult 
tonal courses were added to tt 
!nary curriculum which made 
-able to offer degrees. In 1888 
ter was granted to Mount 
seminary and college. In 1E. 
seminary course was disco: 
and  a  charter granted-to Mour 
yoke college. 

In the first 75 years of the c( 
-t 	history she enroled over 10.0(1 

-.4 dents and sent out over 400U 
• ates. Her living graduates r 

more than 7000. Her alumna( 
been founders of schools and ct 
women of literary and profe 
Prominence, and leaders in itnT 
social and religious movements 
present campaign to raise $3.0 
for an endowment and t 
Is the first time that Mount H 

— 	- 
has called upon the general pub 
financial assistance since Mary 
toured the farming districts 01 
England and New York state 
.r .,  subscriptions for the found 
Mount Holyoke seminary. Or 
1868 the college secured froi 
Massachusetts Legislature fur 
meet a debt of $25,000. 

15-00,G00  to Each ( 
lege From the G 
eral Education Bo, 
for Endowment 

* 

South Hadley, May 2/-fhe gei 
education board of New York to 
notified Mount Holyoke college 
the board was contributing $zo{ 
toward the $3.000.000 sought by 
college as an endowment fund f 
which increased salaries of its tei 
ing staff will be paid. 

• 

avOitne entertained the Ai I. 
MRS. JA.51ES NOREL 

I • 	CAM 	LT711 1• ranee. 	Thr 

Johnstone. 

• 

—[Photo  by C. A. 

4.11 Ilist.T.,ry Vrt ill 	vol lege (old 

College Alumnae Association Satnr- hostesr;es included! Mrs., Normand 
le AI Ion and Miss Marian 13irchard• day afternoon at her home. Dr. Mar- 	re. Ca m pbe 1 I is president of  the gAr'et. Shov,• iiforriss. r is ■■■ late  pro- College Club of Hartford. 



!nutnicnaame  1=n *4 ,55+1; if61.311SS FRANCES L. WARNER. 
• 'Miss Frances Lester Warner, the au- 	form were received with  great  i team, w mi  

thor of "Endicott and I," will launch applause in the literary world. Satur-h
e  food aza, 

1 the 81,000,000 endowment campaign for day is a very appropriate day for start- 
Mt. Holyoke college in this city on Sat- ing the campaign, as it Is the birth-

^ urday afternoon at the home of Mrs, day of Mary Lyon, the founder of Mt. 
- Normand F. Alien on Farmington ave- Holyoke college. Miss Warner is now 

nue. Irliss Warner, who was graduated teaching in- the. department at the col-
Afrom the college in 1911, is the author lege where she began her literary ca- 
-of the "Endicott and I" sketches when reer. It w.aa while she was at•collego f 7 
first appeared in the Atlantic Nronthly. that she wrote the first "Endicott and.: %

It- 	'. ..., 7 _ 	rz. :.. 	i 
 • 

Scribners and the Century Magasine,  l" sketch, entitled "Endicott and I GAA,477•■•N .  

nd which When recently 'published in Fishing." 	
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The stone arch 
over the brook on 

the campus is well 
known to Mount 

Holyoke stu dents 
and alumni and 
their friends. 
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Tifteen  Connecticut Students ind 

i?: Hillside, Newest College 

Building. 

7,1speciai  to The Times. /9.."4  
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MT. HOLYOKE HAS 
2 	UNIQUE DORMITORY 

a 	(Special to The Clurant-) 
..c ,South Hadley, Mass., Oct 16. 

Hartford girls residing in the new 
1 .., dormitory at Mount Holyoke College 

may well feel that their own Individ-
, ., ual temperaments have been taken 

into consideration, both in the inter-
ior and exterior decoration, as well 
as those of the rest of the 142 stud-

; ents who are living this year in this 
' most .recent addition to the college 
'; di-irmitorie$ situated on the wooded 

slopes of Prospect MIL 	— 
MT. HOLYOKE COLLEGE 

OPENS NEW DORM4TORY 
.,„..,.• 

South Hadley, Mast, tan uary P.—
Students returning for the opening of 
Mount Ylolyoke college yesterday after 
the Christmas vacation saw a campus 
different from the campus last year 
after Christmas vacation in that the 
pile of ruins left by the burning of h 
Rockefeller hall is replaced by a large 
new dormitory, Poekefeller Junior, now 
open for the stu its Although the first 
floor Is not yet fi fished and the students 
will take their 	els for a while In the 
Student Alumnae hall as this past year, 2  
the three upper  MOTs are completed an -
the /24 students quartered In the gym-  d 
nasium and In the guest rooms of the 
other halls lia-vo been moved to the r 
new hall. 

Richard le Gall one, poet and Iitera 
; critic, 	in  sthtei  fehig:hha

thrisi auditorium 	
, 

morrow evening at 8 o'clock, speaking 
on "The Will to Romance In Con-
temporary Life and Literature" and 

- — reading from his own poems.  
=---- :  -•■••■•-ffir .--.^..--..- 
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175,000 GIFT 
TO MT. HOLYOKE 
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A Second Fire Adds to Yount Hot 
yoke's Needs 

The fire which caused considerable 
damage to Safford hall.last 
morning adds another to The falready 
long list of needs which has started  PHGE 
Mount Holyoke college on a cam-
paign to raise $3,000,000. That goal 
had already been set because it had'_ 
been carefully figured that a new 
dormitory for the ever-increasing 
student body, a new science building -- 
to replace historic Williston hall 
which burned down last year, and an 
addition to the overflowing library 

ould use up one million; while the 
added income from a permanent en- . 
dowment fund of two million -would 
at increase the salaries of the pro-
essors to more than a moderate sum. 

The students, alumnae and friends 
Mount Hollyoke art already hard 

t work on their campaign. At col-
ege the girls have established an 

endowment fund store, at which food 
and hair nets are the most popular 
sellers. Fifty girls are in charge, 
each girl giving an hour of her time_ 
to the store every day. The mem-. 
hers of the faculty have produced a_ 
lay, the proceeds of which are to 

be given to the endowment fund. 
The alumnae in different cities are 
lying teas and entertainments of 
11 sorts to raise money, and each • 
tudent and alumna is being asked 

contribute. The campaign began 
`March 1; so far about one-tenth of 

the sum has been raised. 
The co-operation or those who are 

neither students nor alumnae of the 
ccalege is necessary. The general 
public which is interested in further-
ing education must help. Those whc 
give their money to Mount Holyoke 

— college are giving to the college that 
Mary Lyon, the great pioneer of 
higher education for women, foundec 
83 years ago, before any other simi• 
hr institution had opened its doors 
Ito women. In the years since ther 
Mount Holyoke has sent out over 
5000 graduates, founders of schools 

_and colleges here and abroad, leaders, 
in literary and social wthic, women of 

_ prominence in every profession, and 
others who are just clear-headed, in-. 
telligent women. 

To-day, in order to carry out Miss 
Lyon's idea of Mount Holyoke, which 

W"--- 	in her own words was to be "a per- 
. 	gmanent institution consecrated, to 

the work of training young women 

IND 

lecial to The Times. 
South Hadley, Mass., Jan. 20. 

John D. Rockefeller, . jr. has 
omised $175.000 toward the re- 
lilding of Rockefeller hall, the 
)rmitory which was entirely 
stroyed by fire about a month 
co. This gift, 9gether with the 
surance on the building will_ 
sable the college to build imme- 
,ately a fireproof building. modern 
I  every way on the site of the old 
rockefellero liall. This fact was an-i  ____ 

nounced  -lb - hapel This moriiiiii by 
President Mary E. Woolley s,nd was 
received with enthusiastic applause 
by the students. 

Mount Holyoke is already en-
gaged in the construction of a new  
fireproof residence hall to accom-
modate 140 students, and in solicit- 
	.Ong funds for the completion of the 

	

I Cornelia Clapp building, a 	new 
science hall, at the coat of $540.-
000. This gift of Mr Rockefeller, 
to replace the building given in 
1898 by his father, will avert tli4 
calamity which the college faced, 

	

land will provide accommodation, 	I I. 

	

— for the students registered 	next . 
fall. An appeal is being issued by 
an alumnae committee to all 
alumnae who lived in Rockefeller , 
hall during their student days, to -:e - 
contribute at least $10 toward the 
furnishing of the new dormitory.  4  

Miss Wolley also announced in 
chapel several other recent gifts to __, 
the college. 	Mrs. Arthur Curtiss : - 
James, wife of Arthur Curtiss 
James director of the First Na-  0.__ 
Hone.] bank and trustee of thT IL 
S. Trust company, has sent through 
Mrs. Sidney W. Clark of Hartford - 
an alumna of Mount Holyoke. a 
check for $1,000 towards the fund 
for the completion of the new 
science building. In celebration of 
their golden wedding on January 
15, Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Hoe 
of New York have given $5,000 to 
the college. Mrs Hoe is a trustee 
of Mount Holyoke. Joseph A. 
Skinner of Holyoke has added over 
$8,000 to his yearly contributions 
to the funds of the college. Thank:. -
to leis gifts the third floor of Skin 

_ ner hall has just been completed. 
making one of the finest college - - 
psychological laboratories in 	the 
country. 

Professor Isadelle C Couch of-  
Bleriden, head of the departmeist ot 
speech, is in charge of the enter• 
tainment given last night in the 
chapel, entitled "The Ceremony of . 
the Bells." The entertainment has 
been shrouded in mystery for the ' 
past week, and much excitement 1 
has been caused among the stud- . 

•-,--  --+"ee whiehhave  sp-a43p-4_.
.n  -1va am trITAt nonaunflaw--up--vv-,.. 

eq el pow upla Jo tu-eara refogatwq '. 
svkl osiu cti' 155.115 upsyg tr,L 'Suipune 
Xlia:vem eta In lstpodo.qqa eqh .s,pue4 
eX.ed -Fr 31 'silo 213 am uo si spu 

■Im D. Rockefeller, Jr., Dona-

tion to Rebuild Dormitory. 



The dance of the cymbals, an effective group interpretation at the 

Mount Holyoke college presentation of the Odyssey, 

"SWEET GIRL GRADUATE'S" DRESS 
OF FIFTY YEARS AGO AND TODAY 

Mrs. Rebecca Smith, class of 1873 and Mrs. Marion Lewis,.1923, both of ILL 
Holyoke. 

Some difference between the dresses in this picture. The one on thf 
left, worn by Miss Rebecca smith at her graduation from Mt. T-1.1yolce Sem. 
inary in 1873. has hand-sewn flounces and a demi-train. On the right is Mist 
Marion Lewis, came college, class of '23, with the dress of today. 
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MRS. HARRY 

	

rs. 	rry V.Iggcliti4 of Willard 

	

street 	I preside at the dinner of Mt. 
Holyo graduates, which will be held 
at Center church house Tuesday eve-
ning at 6 o'clock (daylight saving  time). 
Mrs. George R. Miller of Church street 
will be the toastmistress and the speak-
ers include Mrs. Stanley RockWell (Ruth 
Cody, '09 ), of this city, formerly presi-
dent of Bristol Mt. Holyoke Alumnae 
association, who will speak in behal4 
of the alumnae ;  Miss Gertrude Judd 
West Hartford, a member of the depart-
ment of Biblical history at the college, 

 

—[Photo by Curtiss Schervee. 

V. RICHARDS. 

who will speak for the college; the Rev. 
Dr. Rockwell Harmon 'Potter, who will 
speak for the trustees, and Miss Ruth 
M. Lime of Columbus. Mont., a member 
of the senior class at the college, who 
will speak for the undergraduate body. 
At 9 o'clock every one will rise to give 
a toast to the college, which will be 
followed by the singing  of the Alma 
16Inter. Dinners and gatherings of Mt. 
Holyoke alumnae all over the country 
will be held 	 stimu- 
late further TETOFFst in tEi-aimpleting 
of the endowment fund quota. 

 

  

  

    



For the Advancement of Science 

THE Cornelia Clapp Hall will be unsur-

passed by the scientific 'laboratories 

of any woman's college in the East. 

It will Offer unusual facilities to students 

who wish to become physicians, nurses, 

bacteriologists, psychologists, social and 

Public health wnrxers. Situated on an emi-
nence, overlooking Stony Brook, the pic-
turesque stream Which runs through the 
college campus, its upper floors will com-
mand views of the Mount Holyoke range 
and the Connecticut Valley, both of which 
have contributed many a text for geological 
sermons. 

The total cost of the building, without the,  
museum wing originalLy planned, and ex-
clusive of equipment, will be $600,009. It 
will house the departments of zoology, bot-
any, , geology, physiology and hygiene 
which, since the fire destroyed the former 
science building. Williston Hail, in 1917, 
have been cramped Into inadequate quar 
ters. Spaciousness is the keynote of the 
'new building. Constructed to supply a 
pressing present need, it is still planned 
with an eye to the future, with accommoda-
tion for one thousand students. 

The Equipment 
on the ground floor, to be occupied by 

the department of zoology, there are not 
only zoological and embryological laborato-
ries, a special laboratory for medical zo-
ology, another for comparative anatomy, yet 
another for the study of problems of heredi-
ty; but also various preparation rooms, 
class rooms, a reading room, smaller work 
^oorns, chart rooms, dark rooms and offices; 
n all, twenty-seven different rooms. Not 

the least interesting of these will be a dem-
onstration room, comoinn to all depart-
ments, which is to open onto the wide en-
trance hallway, Mount Holyoke, realizing 
its responsibility to a public interested in 
Scientific developments, will throw its dem-
onstration room open. Here exhibitions of 
the work being done in the various depart-
ments will be displayed. 

The second floor is to be devoted chiefly 
to botany and will also contain a general 
l'brary fer all d pertinent% a hygiene lab-
oratory and an office for the resident col-
lege physician, who will have charge of the 
hygiene work. The third and fourth floors 
will be given up to geology and phYsio!ogY. 
Here, there will be dark rooms for each de-
partment and a large photographic room' 
for all, 

In the basement besides chemical storage 
rooms for each of the four departments, 
separate animal rooms for the physiological 
and the zoological departments, and bac-
teriological rooms for the department of 
botany, there will he a medium-sized audi-
torium for general lecture purposes, to ac 
commodate sal audience of from three to 
four hundred persons. This auditorium will 
be provided with a stereopticon and a mo-
tion• picture booth. 

Cement animal tanks built up from the 
floor, with, flush-outs and screen covers, a 
huge cement basin outside the laboratory 
for field zoology which can be filled at will 
with water from the brook for the study of 
tadpoles and pond life, are among the 
equipment. 

The names of alumnae who have distin-
guished themselves in the biological sci-
ences, have been given to various labora-
tories. Two "Alurnme Laboratories" have 

•., /2_ 
been so named "pecans all their equipment 
has been purchased with alumnae  contribu-
tions. Alumna; are still working to secure 
the $14.7,000 which must be paid before the 
bui ding can be completed. In a single-day 
eampar.gn held recently, the, student body 
pledged $7773.50 towards the fund. 

The woman whose name the building 
bears has achieved the rare distinction of 
seeing her name writ In stone. Dr. Cor-
nelia, M. Clapp, all early woman pioneer In 
the field of zoology, Is still pioneering. 
Formerly professor, now professor emeritus 
of zoology at Mount Holyoke College, she 
was graduated from the college fifty-two 
years ago, and began teaching there the 
year following her graduation. 

"Mt. Holyoke Night" 
The proceeds of the performance of "The 

First Year" at the Hollis Street Theatre 
op Jan. 21, which has Been designated as 
"Mount Holyoke Night," will go toward 
the building fund. 

It is fitting that the new hall. which 
marks the latest step forward in the prog-
ress of science at Mount Holyoke should 
be named for the woman who blazed the 
way for so many of the earlier steps; that 
indomitable woman who, before the build-
ing of Williston Hall made laboratory 
methods possible, dissected cats for her 
classes on the front verandah of the old 
Seminary building, who put up a tent be-
hind Williston to accommodate the over-
flow from that building. One of the 
trustees was heard to remark that they 
had to put an annex on 'Williston Hall "to 
keep Miss Clapp still" in her enthusiasm 
for zoology. 

Cornelia Clapp Hall at Mt. Holyoke 
The College Names New Science Building for One of Its Most Energetic Teacher; 

YOUNG AMERICA IN BEAUTIFUL PAGEANT OF ANCIENT GREECE—Mt. Holyoke 
College girls in symbolic pageant from the "Odyssey." Picture shows an incident in 2d scene of pa-
geant, which is laid in front of palace of King Alcinous. Nausicaa, the king's daughter, has found 

--- Odysseus wandering on the shore and has brought him to her father's palace, where a royal assembly

oxenare 	,
V/•V,. by 	

Anne  S Waterhouse of New Haven. 	...... Miss • 



Cornelia Clapp Biological Laboratory 
Nearing Completion At Mount Holyoke College 

<s) 	 

Addition to equipment of this famous seat of learning for women affords opportunity for most advanced 
study, as well as regular undergraduate courses, and research endeavors of the faculty. 
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SOON TO DEDICATE 
GREAT WRATHY 
AT MOUNT HOLYOKE 

hdents, Alumni and Fac-
ulty Rejoice in Build- 

ing. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
South Hadley, Mass., Feb. 17. 

March 17 is a date which carries 
with it a special significance this 
year for those connected in any way 
with Mount Holyoke College, since 
this Is the birthday of an American 
scientist, Dr. Cornelia M. Clapp. in 
whose honor the Cornelia Clapp Bio-
logical Building will be formally 
dedicated at the college. Dr. Clapp, 
formerly a professor, is now profes-
sor emeritus of Zoology at Mount 
Holyoke. 

The building which will bear her 
name will be unsurpassed by the 
scientific laboratories of any of the 
eastern women's colleges. Covering 
an area of 21.008 square feet with a 
museum wing to be added later, the 
building contains 121 rooms besides 
stair halls, corridors, and coatrooms. 
making a total floor space of 71,927 
square feet. Built to replace the 
former biological building, WIIlieton 
Hall, which was destroyed by fire 

1017, it will house the departments 
of zoology, botany, geology, physio-
logy. and hygiene, and will offer un-
usual facilities for students who 
wish to do advanced work along 
these lines. Accomodations have been 
made to take care of 1,000 students. 

Departmenta 
The ground floor which will be 

occupied by the zoology department 
contains twenty-seven different 
rooms. These include zoological and 
embryological laboratories, a special 

I laboratory for the study of compara-
I tive anatomy, another for studying 
the problems of heredity, and be-
sides, various preparation and read-
ing rooms, smaller work rooms, chart 
rooms, dark rooms, and offices. 

Of special interest will he the dem-
onstration room which opens into the 
wide entrance hallway. This marks a 
decided step towards the advance-
ment of scientific courses in New 
England colleges which have here-
tofore been regarded as concerned 
solely with the arts courses. Here. 
exhibitions of works being done in 
the various departments will be. open 
to the public. 

Botanical Facilities. 
The Second floor will be devoted 

chiefly to botany, but will also in-
clude a general library for all de-
partments. Special facilities will be 
provided for the extension of work 
in paint pathology, a field which 
offers wide opportunities of employ-
ment for trained women botanists. 

The departments of geology and 
physiology will be located on the 
third and fourtth floors, the 'farmer 
being in the front of the building 
and the latter In the rear. New 
courses in nutrition and metabolism 
have already been announced by the 
departments of physiology. in addi-
tion there will be dark rooms for 

each department and a large photo-
graphic rooms for all on these fieors. 

Auditorium For 400. 
A medium-sized, auditorium with 

provision for acabmodatIng from 
three to four hundred persons for 
general lecture purposes will be 
located in the basement, along with 

chemical storage rooms for each 
r.epartmen", separate animal rooms 
fcr the zoological and Physiological 
department. and bacteriological 
rooms for that of botany. 

Every item of modern equipment 
has been attended to in this up to date 
building. 	Cement. animal tanks 

built up front the floor with flush-
outs and screen covers, and a huge 
cement basin outside for field zoology 
which can be filled with pond water 
for the study of pond life are among 
the details of the scientific improve-
ments. 

All the rooms have magnificent 

window space, and additional lig' 
is secured by the wide central co 
ridor on all floors, and the glazir 
of the doors to two-thirds of the 
height. 

Sentiment Behind It. 
The fine 'scientific traditions 

the past seem already biallt into 
the very fabric of the building. The 
names of alumnae who have dia.  
tinguished themselves in the bio-
logical sciences have been given to 
various laboratories. Two "Alumnae 
Laboratories:" for instance, have 
been so named because all their 
equipment has been purchased with 
alumnae contributions. 

Dr. Clapp herself is one of Mount 
Holyoke's most illustrious alumnae, 
Formerly professor, now professor 
emeritus, of zoology at Mount Holy-
oke, she was graduated from the Col-
lege fifty-two years ago and began 
teaching there in the year following 
her graduation. In 1874 she was one 
of the small greep at the Penikese 
summer school founded the year be-
fore by Louis Agassiz." 

"Dr. Clapp's' Fiehn 
In the earlier years of her teach-

ing, Dr. Clapp studied under Pro-
fessor Sedgevicl, at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, and under 
Professor E. H. Wilson at Williams 
College. When the Marine Biolog-
ical Laboratory at Woods Hole opened 
in 189S, she was the first person to 
be given a problem, and started her 
work on the' toadfish, which has 
since become known among zoolog-
ists as "Dr. Clapp's fish." Since 
1898 Dr. Clapp has been at Woods 
Hole every summer. She has been 
a member of the teaching staff In 
embryology and now holds the die' 
tinction of being the only W01118.1 
member of its board of trustees. 
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New Dormitory Rises on Site of One Burnt at 
Christmas, 1923 — Houses 34 More Girls — Dining 
Rooms Decorated in Green and Gold 

OUTH HADLEY, Feb. 1—Rising fireproof residence hall. capable of 
from the ashes of its prede-
cessor within a time which 
would have seemed incredible 
to those who saw the scarce- 

ly cold• ruins of "Old Rocky" just a 

Mount Holyoke College Opens New Dormitory Training 
Mount Holyoke Builds 	 "ROCKY JUNIOR" 

Tr 
"Rocky Junior" In Year 

Fe 

year ago, Mount Holyoke's newest 
dormitory, "Rockefeller Junior" 
stands completed, a year and a month 
after the old residence hall burned at 
the opening of the Christmas vaca-
tion. The tribe of Rockefellerites has 
at last reached the end of its period 
of wanderings from "Indian club" 
compartments and guest rooms about 
the campus which had been hastily 
impressed into- service as student 
rooms at the return of the Rocker-
fellerites in January, 1923, to eating 
place in Student-Alumnae hall and 
back again, and has come once more 
to a settled and peaceful existence 
under a common roof, but once 
again under a private ceiling. 

When the tribe returned to find its 
former abode a mass of ruins, it also 

;found Such belongings as had sur- 
vived the general destruction removed 
to booths in the gymnasium, which 
they speedily renamed the "Indian 
Club," partly because of a certain 
nomadic atmosphere which pervaded 
the 14 11x16-foot rooms, screened off 
from one another by wooden parti-
tions, erected on the ground floor and 
at the four corners of the running 
track, and partly because of a cer-
tain physical cultural aspect in their 
scheme of interior decoration. 

Homelest Wanderers 
From "Indian Club" and from many 

another retreat in the village, mem-
bers of the tribe of Rockefellerites 
pilgrimaged daily from booth to ban-
quet hall, the latter being the Wilbur 
Banquet hall in the Student-Alumnae 
building, where the homeless ones had 
their meals, At each journey they 
gazed wistfully at the blackened ruins 
of their former home, until wistful-
ness changed to eagerness as they saw 
the walls of their new and beautiful 
residence hall slowly rising on the 
same spot. 

At last they are installed, and the 
history of Rockefeller Hall, housing 
90 students, finds its continuation af-
ter a brief interruption, in the history 
rQf "Rockefeller Rockefeller Junior" two-unit  

housing 124 students and filled to ca-
pacity. 

The rapid construction of this new 
dormitory was made possible by the 
generous gift of $175,000 by John in; 
Rockefeller, Jr., whose father 26 
years before had given $49.000 for the 
construction of the dormitory, which 
stood on the same site. and an addi-
tional $10,000 on Founder's day of 
that same year, 1897, "for draining. 
grading, and making walks about the 
building." 

Named for Donors 
Neither father nor son made any 

stipulation as to the name which their 
gift should bear; but student genera-
tions disagree with Shakespeare on 
the insignificance of a name. "Rocky," 
the old hall had been in student par-
lance for many years, and John I). 
Rockefeller Jr.'s gift had hardly been 
announced when the name of "Rocky 
Junior" began to be passed around 
from student to student, as though the 
name were a settled fact. "Rocky 
Junior" it would be. the students de-
cided, and "Rocky Junior" it became 
and remains. 

Long before the first brick had 
been laid, the name had caught on 
even with the architects, Messrs Put-
nam & Cox of Boston, who, in a 
discussion of the building described 
"Rockefeller Junior" in these terms: 

"The general shape of the building 
is of a shallow letter 'U' with the 
opening toward the street, the cam-
pus aide being practically straight ex-
cept for projecting bay windows and 
stair towers near either end. Toward 
the street, the effect is of a court 
with the projecting sides of the 'U' 
measuring about 50 feet each. 

Common Kitchen for Two Units 
"A common kitchen directly in the 

middle of the building serves two din-
ing rooms, each with its own serving 
room, situated respectively north and 
south of the kitchen. Further on in 
the extremities of the projecting arms 
of the '1.1' and toward the street are 
the living rooms of the north and 
south parts of this building, each half 
of which forms a complete dormi-
tory." 

Besides the dining rooms and the 
living rooms mentioned in this de- 

- • 

scription, each "complete dormitory" 
has three reception rooms, a sun par-
lor, faculty suites, and guest rooms. 
Above the first floor are three stories 
of students' roc:Ma, some single and 
some double, each floor having a tele-
phone booth and each room its own 
electric buzzer. 

Preparations for the furnishing of 
the new residence hall were being 
made the very, evening of the disaster, 
while the crash of falling timbers and 
the crackle of the flames were still 
audible through the campus. A com-
mittee of former residents of the hall, 
headed by Miss Emily Driscoll of the 
class of 1920, now a member of the 
department of English, formed a 
"Rocks for Rocky" committee, to seek 
donations from all who had ever lived 
in the ruined hall. Their efforts met 
with a ready response from former 
Rockefellerites, bringing in to date a 
total of $2800, which has been expend-
ed on the furnishings of the south 
living-room. 

Interior Well Decorated 
Interior decoration has become a 

subject of much moment at Mount 
Holyoke since the oaening of the Hill- 

side dormitory last fall. The same 
decorator who a voidei the institution-
al in the Hillside residence hall, Miss 
Amy Ferris of New York city, has 
succeeded in Rockefeller Junior in 
avoiding both the institutional and the 
repetitional. Rocky Junior has its 
own individuality, with its living-
rooms and reception-rooms furnished.  
in early colonial style, graced by Wal-
lace Nutting tables, chairs and set-
tees, quaint old clocks and secretaries, 
English glazed chintz hangings, and 
at least one genuine antique table, 
stained with time and use. The two 
pianos are modern, and there is an 
air of modern comfort cast by the 
many lamps over the quainter beau-
ties of an earlier age as revealed in 
the two living-rooms. 

In the students' rooms, as in the 
Hillside hail, the furniture is uniform-
ly gray, though there is again room 
for individuality in the cols 'al chair 
cushions, the line of color in the gray-
brown rugs, and the edging on the 
casement curtains. 

Bright-Colored' Dining•Roonis 
In the matter  

Rocky Junior is again different. Its 
north room is bright green in color 
with green furniture and bright cre- 
tonne hangings, its south has walls of 
a pale gold color with tones of rose, 
with hangings to match and gray fur-
niture. These dining-rams were the 
last part of the new hall to be com-
pleted. At the beginning of the term 
the Rockefellerites, though they had 
forsaken the "Indian Club" compart-
ments, and had grown accustomed to 
four walls and a private ceiling, still 
had to pilgrimage to Student-Alumnae 
hall for breakfast, luncheon and din-
ner. 

Now their wanderings are ended. 
The tribe, assembled from the four 
corners of the campus and more dis-
tant parts of the village of South 
Hadley, the old members who have 
clung to Rocky in spite of the hard-
ships of another half year in the 
"gym" and the new recruits who 
wished to be among the first residents 
of the new-old hall, are together in 
what is the newest and, in their opin-
ion, the finest, of Mount Holyoke's 

- 

Replaces "Old Rocky" at Mount Holyoke College 
.. 	• 



Garland dancers in.AIN.0--"\111' al at 7toutxt Holyoke college. 



Three of Mount Holyoke College's 
Oldest Alumnae Have Reunion 

A most unusual and enjoyable re-
on was held recently at the home 
. P. Jones of Ludlow Center. In 
company were Mr Jones's mother, 
is approaching her 94th birthday, 
her twp sisters, Mrs W. C. How-

ell and Mrs S. H. Bodfish. They are 
the daughters of E. T. Parsons, for- 

(Photo by. 

merly of Ludlow. With a single ex-
ception all of Mr Parsons's descend-
ants, now living, were present at the 
reunion. They include Mrs F. G. 
Wilkins of Washington, D, C.; Ar-
thur M. Jones, Mrs Leroy Blish, Mar-
ian and Henry Jones of Ludlow and 
Wilfred F. Jones of this city. 

The three sisters, Mrs L. S. 
of Ludlow, Mrs W. C. Howell 
Blairstown, N. 3., and Mrs S. H. 
fish of Washington, D. C., have 
passed the ,Wth milestone. They 
alumnae ef Mount Holyoke coil 
representing the classes of 1851, 18 
and 1865. 

— 	"-- Tra win 
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CharterMembers, Mt. Holyoke GranddaughtersCiuW 
Po 

A 
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4 

3 

rr 

Christine Christine Hubbard. West Haven: glary Rallantine Ilume, Hartford; Florence Cook, Vail 	Maas.: 
Winfred Capron. Champaign, 111.; Maporie. Cook. tall River. Mass.; G. Constance Hasbrouck, Port Chesteri .N. 

Miss Mary Ballantlrie Hume, 
daughter of Rev. Robert A. Hume. 
D., who is now conducting courses at 
the Hartford Theological Seminary, 
has recently organized a Grand-
daughters Club at Mount Holyoke Col- 
lege. Members of this club are stud-
ents or thorn of the raculty whose 

grandmothers studied at Mount Hol-
yoke, and in Many cases the mothers, 
too, of the club members are Holyoke 
graduates. Dating back to 18311. 
Mount Holyoke is one I if the few col-
leges which have been in existence 
long enough to-boast. ■21 Ihree goners-
tions of students, Miss homes mother. 
Katie Faivhanx Huin4., went to Mount 
Holyoke itt 	I:+; her giandinother, 

Mary Ballantine lF.'airbank, was 
ated 	1855. Miss. Mary Hume 
graduate of the class of 1911,. 
year she spent :studying at  {'al 
and at present .sit is an instruc 
Mount Holyoke in tin,  history d 
ment, the youngest instru,-tor 0 
faculty. The charter met-Wail% 
Granddatichters Club apPi...t. 
above picture.  

Est 

PleD 
Valk 
,119'0 



'Domenico'Amino at tate 
and Market Streets 34 

Years. 
MAKES FORTUNE 

RF1,1.1NG GOOBERS 
Has Fine House and Auto, 

nisi °ova Visit His Old 
Home in Italy. 

;- ThirtY-fuur years is 
(P 

ong time. 
'It usually spells success or failure in 

he career of the ordinary btrsine=, 
man. To Domenico A. D'Amico it 1.n., 
meant a success undreamed of wh. 
he began, that first day in 1886, as a 
Peanut vender at B/arket and State 
streets, 

Prohibition will soon remove one, 
of the city's landmarks. For, thirty-
four years D'Amico's  .17 PAM," - 

Four Generations of Spear 
TA- 

ortc ed Hurd. 

,I.Some of the Customers Who 
lots From I 
Mc°, Who 

Lewis of Portuonock. avenue. 	M 
Sear is unusually active for a wom 
of her years. takes keen interest in all 
Current affairs and Ss able to read the 
news without the aid of glasses. She 
received many calls during-  the c.v, a 
a. number of birthday gifts. She a 

rs. received many gr,eting cards and rces-
en sages of good will. She has made her 

home here about five years. 
The picture shows four generations: 

Mrs. Spear. her son. Herbert L. Spear. 
her grandson. Forest, and her great-

iso grandson. Verne. 

'f —tail Lig HOS 01 

to The Times. 
Windsor, •Mareit i2. 

Mrs. Lucina P. Spear, widow of the 
to ttradrord L. Spear of Suffield, celc-
^ated hetalst 
'to 	 ter, Airs. C. 

C. Ie, too, seen 13. J. Smith's cafe, now being turned 
--TM:trance, financi,a1 and manufacturing 

,cal.4.15f 

interests that it is today. To D'Amico 
it seemed an ideal field, P. D. Smith, a  COS/SiT1 of the present proprietor of 
the piace on the corner, then conduct-
ed the cafe. And another Italian 
owned the peanut stand, so that it 
antedated .I7 Alnico's administration by a few years. 

into a 	aria, sun 
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Captain Richard W. DeLamater has! . 
cen nominated fur major of the Third 

1114_111  n 	cut  b ttallon, 
tate Gua 

houncemer 
last night, 
the tnirtit 
trance into 
state, and 
First Infal 
membrane 
first serg-
Spanish-A 
captain of 

Retiring 
was a,,,; 
Mont in .1 
sec and iii 

August 19 
i border, A 
war he ‘, 

• first lieut 
service Mr 
'O his firs 

Physica: 
turned ha 
Haven Ju 
ong after 

service th 
State Giza.  
Was being 
He was E 
later 

 tea 
officers training Cairip— in Niantic's. 

• 

Distri a: 	('Al  

The vacancy for which Captain 
DeLamater is recommended was creat-
ed by the resignation of Major Ray 
H. Linsley of Bristol who resigned 
from active service this week: Metal-
Linsley served with Company F ci 
Hartford in the Spanish-American 
nd was first lieutenant of the con - 

h
any when he retired in 1904. In 1911 
e  was detailed as first lieutenant c' 

Company D of Bristol and in 191 .2 
be was made captain of that Company, 
Be retired in January 1914' after hay- 

OMPLETES 30 YEARS 
IN CONN. STATE GUARD 
4,(/ite/r/ 

Copt. De Lamater Remem- 
bered by Officers' Ass'n of 

First Regiment. 

al 

At. the annual meeting of the Ohl -
sera' Association of the First. Regi-
ment. held Friday evening at the Stateo 
Armory, the thirtieth anniversary of 
Captain Richard W. DeLamater as a 
member of the Connecticut State IiI 
'ward was celebrated in a fittinv 
Manner. The field and staff present -
ed him with a gold knife on which 
was engraved. "F' &  S. First Infantry, 
C. S. 0., March 26, 1920" and "Capl. 
W. De Lamater." 

Captain DeLamater enlisted in Com- 
pany E. on March 20, 1890. serving as  ofro. 
a private until July 15, 1893, when 	• ' 	r 
he was appointed a corporal and on • 
September 4. 1896, a sergeant. With 
the latter rank he serveu in the First 
Regiment, C. V. 1.. during the time o. 
of - the Spanish War, from May 4, to  r' 	• 
tietuber Ju. 1898. going first to Nian- ••• 
tin, then to Poitiano. Me., and lastly 

• to Camp Alger in iirginia. 
An electiun by the company' on 

March 11, 1at19, made him first lieu-
tenant of the command, and serving 
iro that capacity until March 7, 190e, 
he; was appointed to the rank of cap-
tain,  giving  him command of the com-
pany in which he enlisted. 

yE,AitS 

r 	Noxell Monr , Arlington's 
oldest Citizen, Is in 'Excellent Health 
';eneral Nelson Monroe, Arlington's 

ald- - st male resident, a Veteran of two 
wars and a nephew of President Mon- 

: roe, is observing today the ninety-fifth 
• anniversary of his birth, in his home, 
at 178 Westminister avenue, Arlington 
Heights. The day also marks the six-
teenth anniversary of his second mar-
riage, Early in the day 'he began to 
greet a number of his oltt-time friends r 
and his relatives, and be was the re- I 
cipient of many birthday messages, re 
mail. General Monroe is still active to 

j; one of his years, and he enjoys goo-1 
 health. 	lie was born in Boston, on 

Ma..rch 	18';'Zi. General Monroe 
lived in Arlington since 188n, and, in 
spite of his years he has been activels 
engaged in the insurance business rrio;o 
of the time since then. .1-Ie is the tilde,' 
living member of John A. Andrew Foci 
15, G. A. 	of Boston. 

MISS ESTEnit-E. LAMB 
E GE) G. W. GREFF B 

it.8  Estelle E. Lamb, daughter of 
Colonel and Mrs. Edwin E. Lamb 
was married at.  the Prospect Avenue 
Chapter House. Saturday afternoon 
at I  p.  m.  to Mr. George W, Green- 
baum of this city. 	Miss Florence 

it, 	Jensen was maid of honor, the best 
man was Dr, J. AlcIntee. The ushers - 
	 were, Harry Carlyle Freeman, Rae- 
raid G. Hamel. Edward C. Green- 
baum, and Stuart 1. Freeman. 	A 	• 
rectption  was  held after the wedding 
to their friends. 	The groom's gift 
to the bride was a pearl necklace, 
the bride's gift to the maid of honor 
was a gold and sapphire pin, to the 
best man a golf knife and to the 
ushers, gold pieces. 	Mr. and Mrs. 
Greenbaum are to spend their honey-• 
moon in New York. Atlantic City,,  
Washington and Lakewood,  

' , WINDSOR, Monday, March 29. 
oranl 	amrrnl. son of Mr. and 

Miss Gladys Cone Bride. of 
Arnold W. Russell in 
New York, March 27. 

Arnold W. Russell, son of Winslow 
Russell, vice-president of the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance company, wits 
married on March 27 to Miss Gladys 
Cone, daughter of Mr. and Mra. E. 

-Gordon Cone of East Hampton. The 
ceremony was performed in New l'iwk 
city, Announcement of the marriage 
was made to-day. 

Neither family would make any com-
ment on the wedding. Mrs. Cone said 
that it was entirely the affair of  the 
young couple. She said she first heard 
of the wedding on ,..gialugt.....a. Mr. 
Russell and his bride are now out of 
town. is.  

Russell attentled the Noah Web. 
s ter school here and was  among the 
members of the first class to as grad-
uated from the insurance school at the 
Carnegie institute at Pittsburg baat 
spring. Ile is now a special agent for 
the Phoenix Mutual, 

His bride has been Prominent so-
cially, and is a graduate of Middle-
town high school, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gordon Cove of 
ast Hampton announce the marriaae 

of their daughter, Gladys to Arnold 
AW.  Russell, son of Mr. and, Mrs. Win=- 

low Russell of Arnalriale road, in New 
• 'York City on Mri-h 27, 1920. 
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lionter's Notice—Mr. 
ass sold his place 

above property 
b ld without re- 

ale positively, 

UCTION 
sell for J. Henry 
Broad Brook, Conn., 

T., APR. 3, 1920, 

p. m., tools and 
Id furniture, bug-
datone, cutting 

layer, 2 lawn mow-
ins, fence wire, 
wire, hot air en-
otbed sash, step-
robes, blankets, 

many new cans of 
end varnish, rakes, 
;vs and many other 
used about the 

lime household fur- 

sanu0.-ia/ ato 	ssaDx'a 	slut  god  jh 
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S. Woad of 89 Montrose 

street celebraed his Met rthd 
last week, rec

t 
 eiving friends

bi 
 at his

ay  

home and  congratulations from nis 
many aequaintances. A birthday tea ' 
was served in his honor at the borne 
of Mrs Gordon H. Seymour of :IS 
Avon place. He was born in Morison 
in 1819. as town records show. He 

-i has been married three times. He  , 
- has worked as a farm hand, shop la- 
. borer, hotel keeper, and horse car , 
. s

tage coach, and has
the  

seen
days  

the arrival  le 
of such inventions as the telegraph,  tt, 
telephone, steam railway, automobile i tre  
and  airship. He was born during the  ' ii' 
-tdminlstration of President James  `..--- 
Yionree. He is a member of the 
Thcfmas !edge of Masons of Palmer 
,ind of the Christ Episcopal church 
in this city. The only sign of iii:  • 
,A age is a slight deafness, he other-
wise being in fine health. 

Miss Edna Whitman Knapp of New 
1 orli. and diaron George rioule of 
Manclict,ter, Vt.,  were  married  Tues-
(lay afternoon in St. Ambrose Chapel 
.f  the Cathedral of  Mt. John the Di- ' 
v:ne. Miss Knapp is a. graduate uZ  Prift--_,:, .., 
westover. 

 

ct,Tra 
hers  and officials' 	e 	any.  st-r. 
Nash  a a's stant manager of the 
railroad  and  ticket department.  hav- ; 
ing come to the Travelers from St.' 
Louis, where  he was private secre-
tary to the president  of the M. K. Be_  
T. railroad.  Since  his connection with 
the  company he has always been an 
enthusiastic  member of the club,  fol-
lowing'its activities closely. He  is  a 
brother-in-law of -Vice-President Sam-
uel M. Stone. of  Colt's  Patent Fire 

ManufacturIng  Company, and 
lives  with him at loo.-35  West Rayr 

d street. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE TEal 1 
	 IV  I 

One of Hartford's choicest : 	 !•:;71,i0..s.tr)(i  Si home. 3 bathrooms, modern in 	 juattittia,i,,:-  
garage; property in this 2ocati 	 'id 'Is 4aEl •.to,-i.f  n ur44!.%, 
owner leaving city, reason for aittrotwal 

NORTH OXF,Tht,Nr ef wtheITIalta'ernt:'  D'ImiI a'Amitt7u 7
1°012 Ur 

 Beautiful 12-room home. S matter up with„ A,,, 
exceptional home offered for sahrthuorning  soul-l1  t'idlass17 rellopoN at{  

11"olaiNdg.  to NI a:■-  or  tr  '33  1°2PZ1 CI '')Eil PIO1 St.'r PRINCE ..? 
Attractive 7-room home. he because of theolf.n 'Sans-Mil sil l _10  .z1,... 

50x226; price only $9,750, $2,000 ileitd it i7ahst  orig:- ,—  
FARMINGTyklart i,,raq  angLra 0 \--inds  

Fourteen-room two-family, railroad faced  a 
fireplaces; four-car garage; goceparation of its---------__ 

ao t Alderman 
GiltARD:ecess was taken 

Seventeen-room. two-famil$ prepared The 

to 	 19P 
bathrooms; three-car garage.  iced  Li na ni mon ,-‘1 y 

CONNECTICUT RIVER F 
-e
.

con ven
be  ein eff  

d. 	
ect— 	--  

Tile 

Beautiful views of river ainday in Septein-
room steam heated house. 93 aci 
of highway: 100 fruit trees.  2,?  be ;Raid, that the 
River: entire estate selling 

for turd 
 democracy 

easy terms. 	 , conventionhetr,iirT,  

BUILD YOUI,,ere:r„Tno„fant  of a 

Buy a lot on Prospect avern-committee to se- 
renton avenues and allow me oh" is  now fully 

	

nor:miaow *. 

	A. 
just as you want it. This is anizatiOn, w1:::.Thaa,::: 0 'SI'N'4't  "14 114!,a •iti44:-''.  few minutes' walk  to Elizahaentes cdoanrivci .:!w::;Iundoo:::  Ave.z4p4 (1.31E11.14.u4  

nd to  be the 	est  ants  r r vr.  
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.kuderican board with three native 
Hawaiians who had been educated 
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CHOICE f~fl MUM 
Captain Richard W. DeLamater ha 

it nominated for major of the Third 
ttaHon, 	tmE,w,Aluv—ConnectieUL 

tate Gua 
pouncemer 
isist night. 
the tnIrtit 
trance int( 
state, and 
First Inlet 
membrane 
first sera. 
Spanish-A 
captain of 

RetirinE 
was assi°. 
merit in -3 
second 
August 
border. .\ 
war he v 
first lk.ut 
service :'‘1 

-of •his 

turned ha 
Haven Ju 
ong after 

service th 
State Gila' 
Was being 
He was 
later beca 
District a: 
officers training camp in Mantic 

The vacancy for which Cal 
DeLa•mater Is recommended was c. 
ed by the resignation of Major 
K. Linsley of Bristol who rest 
from active service this week: 
Linsley served with Company 
Hartford in the Spanish-American 
Ond was first lieutenant of the • 
pany when he retired in 1904. In 
he was detailed as first lioutenat 
Company D of Bristol and in 
he was made captain of that coin' 
He retired in .January 1911 after 

t011IPLETES 30 YEARS 
IN CONN. STATE GUA 

Capt. De Lamater Rem 
bered by Officers' Ass'n 

First Regiment. 

tr ■ eti r 	Nelson 	!Henri* 	Arlington's 
iiidest Citizen, Is In Excellent Health 

NI.sofeiToYess-licA.: 
	 AY 

General Nelson Monroe, Arlington's 
tinoldest male resident, a veteran or two 
_ ,wars and a nephew of ,President Mon- 

roe, is observing  today the  nicety-fifth 
anniversary of his birth, in his holm., 
at 178 Westininister avenue, Arliiigion 
Heights. The day also marks the six-
teenth anniversary of his second mar-
riage. Early in the day he began to 
greet a number of his old-time friends 
nd his relatives, and he was the re-

cipient of many birthday messages,  b' 
mail. General Monroe is still active for  
one of his years, and he enjoys good 
health, 	He was horn in Boston, Cl 
March 24, 181.',7). 	General Monroe ha-, 
lived in Arlington since 1886, and, 
spite of his years he has been activei , 
engaged in the insurance business most 
of the time since, then. He is the olde:t. 
livin g  member of John A. Andrew 
1:5, G. A. R., of Boston. 

MISS ESTELLE—E. LAMB 
B ‘Etefli G. W. GRE .B 

las Estelle E. Lamb. dau tor of 

Col. Lamb's Daughter Weds 

' CAPI'XIN it. h. 

ii 

At the annual meeting of the 
Sera' Association of the First 
lent, held Friday evening at the: 
ArmorY, the thirtieth antilversar 
Captain Richard W. DeLamater 
member of the Connecticut I 
•Quard was celebrated in a fit 
Manner. The field and staff prev 
ed him with a gold knife on vo 
Was engraved, "F >r S. First Infai 
141. S. G., March It, 1920" and "1 

lie Lamater." 
Captain DeEarnater enlisted in C 

any K. on March 20, 1890, servin 
st private until July 15, 1893, 
lie was appointed a corporal 
Vpteriiber 4, 1896, a sergeant. With • 

the latter rank lie servea in the First 
Regiment, C. V. 1., during the time • 
of the Spanish War, from May 4. to 

,Detober J5. 1898, gtAng first to  Nian-
tic. then to Port,anu.  Me., and lastly 
to  Cann) Alger in iirginia. 

An  election by the company on 
March 11, 1899. made him first lieu-
tenant of the command, and serving 
in' that capacity until March 7. lltee. 
be.  was appointed to the rank of can-
ts,  giving him command of the com-

iu which he enlisted. _ 
'Wm 

MRS. GEORGE IV. GREENBAUM. 

Carnegie institute at Pittsburg  lo,t' 
spring. He is now a special '.gent fur 

If 
the Phoenix Mutual. 

His bride has been prominent so-
ng daily, and is a graduate of Middle-

town high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gordon Cove of 
ast Hampton announce the marriage 

of their daughter, Gladys to Arnold 
W. Russell, son of Mr. ancl,Mrs. Wins-
low Russell of Ai-noldale  road, in New 

" " h  27, 1920. 
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1 rtaflt 6eptm f;ocricah saac S. 	OOd of 39 Montrose ''',1, -, 

greet celebrated his 101st birthday ,,'; '': history has been Celebrated tlik 3 
last week. receiving friends at his  i 	. Week , by the territory  of Hawaii—it home and congratulations from nis '.1%,'!. .S,,, 
many acquaintances. A birthday ta ..A.',..,,-1 ' 	the centenary or the arrival of a 
was served in rigs honor at the home .: group of 17 missioNries of the .'4.n of Mrs Gordon H. Seymour of 33 t',' _..,.. 
Avon place. He was born in Monson , - i 1  --. 	American hiiiard with three native ,  4. 
in 1810, as town records show. He , ."-"- ' Hawaiians who had been educated , 0- ' 
has been married three times. He _,'.. 

in a Jr iweinnairy ..aelNolAkt4iiinwa11, 
Aliv sill man  aiifilrptiarix.-i a!  ul.n 

has worked as a farm hand, shop is.- 4 
borer, hotel keeper, and horse car  

,..t_, 	 ta 	- f.ilia.riat !coma] atom tjarittr a  mark 	

. 
driver. He  recalls  the  days of the 

janae 	4:into aiiaq)  `08[V '4110j1 1.-ltii JO LIUL ,.. 

stage coach, and has seen the arrival 	'4t. -a•- 

telephone, steam railway. automobile 	 isia„ 1-artpai at n -.in q3nui qswituoaas o,.-',: ;4, oaafanmdsitianciirhsathriaiipltvi.  oennHet ioonwfsasapsrbotsrhindeedrtiuteillengjrgaant:hehe: ...p, 	..,,„„ 
	

sane. 	-11.1(tii 0 itun::17pdiz z i:10 :‘unT ;:.iriciuttu i14.)al iul:tu4ji:,:.  e_ .,
ti  

Monroe. He is a member of the 	,. i atiirliediilt. 	t-iopakartimia a q i `say.-al  Jo asca.l.m • 
Thomas lodge of Masons of Palmer 	:  ,4.  

on t  ,' aiqupILUJOJ  IT VLIViii Situ  log 	-1 ' --- 

and of the Christ Episcopal church 
In this city. The .only sign of ms 	+s• .i.r 

-11.'1 	i.,,-na  .11utan no..t ia apeur aq  .pm EU iliquiq. 
old age is a slight deafness, he other- 

, view 	-at], 	‘1)!" "LI '.1').. sltli !PasEal 	. 	

•.-. 

t,73 
..r; 	1  wise being in fine  health. 

Miss Edna Whitman Knapp of New 	 an e Ni t  seAt ;gap [atm u et1 .ivaS lst-r. li'l 	
York, and Claron George Soule of 

term  1  "pauJi-il traaq .1%ou sail  ,steels  aq  
A(1,1/ 	

Manchester, Vt., were married Tues- 
poine i 

 • 

Mil p4doil  V i lnq , 	r 	. -, 

IT 	

day afternoon in St. Ambrose Chapel 
of  the Cathedral. of 'St. John the Di- • 
vine. Miss Knapp is a g-raduate of 	 nize 	..ro 1P[ial3  3  31  41043 °3  U"3 9-(1.1i/ 
Rvestover. 	 . 	 ... num -so'Cini9tOra'.I.1.901Ano. J.cnq sssalsattri:Llsal gauat 40(1  

.....lid.Las i,lora  11# 	111..1 ,.r 	
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Aldermen Amend Ordinance, Making it Effective March 3,,, 	,,,,,.,,, 	. 

29—Democrats to Be Less in Dark When Meet- 	, ...cw.ialra.utn pun 'yjra j  sit!. 
tritia 	a.inln 

• .1.1.  Seefts,o e    
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IbitiforiII War" 
FRIDAY. ,k1ARCII 19, 1 920. 

THE GOVERNOR'S PROCIA.Mr- 
TION. Ten 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. 

By His Excellency 
;tierces H. Boicomb 

Governor. 

- 	One who reads the governor's fast' 
e . 	,, day proclamation cannot fail to ap- 

e, 	 nreciate its solemn and rever- 
ent tone. 	It does the governor 
credit, both as to phraseology 
and message, and it is a time-
ly reminder that these United 

▪ States were founded by men 
who took their religion seriously, 
who realized that without the help 

e 'r. of Deity they were impotent, and 
who went about their work as God- 
fearing citizens There are only nine 

;states left that observe Good Friday 
ill  as a state holiday—Connecticut. 

.• • Delaware, Florida, Louisiana, Mary-
land. Minnesota, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania and Tennessee,--and per-
haps with the changing of popula-
tion in time some of these states 
may give up the custom. 

There is more than a sermon iri 
. Governor Holcorrrb's proclamation— 
more than a reminder of our need of 
the help of God. In the first two sen-
tences is truth that can be taken, 
home by every voter. "They (our' 

• ' forefathers) never forgot that the 

. VP  

A PROCLAMATION. 
In days much simpler than these ourl 

.forefathers used often, not only as in-
- dividuals but also as a people, to seek 

God's guidance in their perplexities. 
They never forgot that the nation which 
goeth in the pride of its own strength 
cannot fare far Their example we would 
do well to hear in mind. A greater 

• knowledge of the outward seeming of 
things is ours, but that knowledge sinks 
dumb before the unchanging question-
ings of life and death. A greater grasp 
of power Ss ours, but that power is as 
naught beside that of Him who may 
enter into the treasures of the snow or 
divide a wey for the lightening or 
thunder. With these we have broadened 
the stream, of life, but with thesee alone 
we may n t give to it a greater depth;„ 
of meanin . That can come only as we 
are willin to pause now and again In 
Its hurryipg current, in silent medita- 
lion, seeking to put ourselves in touch 
with the eternal Source of goodness and I 
truth and beauty. No time is so suited} 	. 

	

- for this as the anniversary of that 	. 	_ 
awful day when Divine Power and Wis.. 
dom bowed itself to man's studied pur-, 	C. 
pose that it might in the end triumph' 
in men's minds and hearts. I therefore 
name Friday, April the second, as a day ..4.12 
of public 

	

	
. 

Pasting and Prayer 
in the hope that the citizens of this 
Commonwealth will then unite in hum -e, 
bly craving for themselves and all whom'ata  

• they may put in authority as much as t. -
may be of wisdom to plumb the deepree-
of God's  purposes and of strength to I 

o strive for  the goal of  His desire. 

Given under my hand and -
seal of the state at the, 
capitol, in Hartford, this' 
seventeenth day of March. 

(SEAL) in the year of our Lord.. 
one thousand, nine hun-
dred and twenty, and of 
the independence of the 

. United States the one hun-
dred and forty-fourth. 

By His Excellency's Command: 
FREDERICK L. PERRY, Secretary. 

M. H. HOLCOMB. 

Miss Stela -/IrtiriTnei:-ti 'elk-the -younga 
est daughter of the late Oscar hammer-
stein and Charles Fyles Pope, a eon of  rt 
ex-Governor Pope of Florida. were  
marrled Thursday in West Hoboken by 
Justice Mills. The bride, -who is well 
known on the stage and in the movies, 
was attended by her teeter, Mrs.., 
Clifford Tostevin of New Rochelle, as 

'matron of honor and Murray Fyles was I 
rho best man. Mrs. Popo, who Is the I 
divore,1 wife of Frederic L. Keating, 
made her last appearance on the stage '  
lest summer in "Loyally." Mr. Pope 
vice-President of the In terna tion 
Doll association 	1:a9 r7,ade his Ilcomc,  

the Friars' . 	_ 
11111111011111: 	•eni'f.,r1.,t  .1 	 . 

Mrs. Richard M. Sherman of N,:w 
York announces the marriage of her / 

 Sherman, to Ernest B. Beattie of Cali-
daughter, Miss Dorothy Gallaudet 

fornia, on April 3, in the Church of 
tee. Holy Trinity, Paris. Mrs. Beattie 
is a daughter of the late Rev. R. M. 
Sherman.,  rector of St. Bartholomcw.3, 
Church, White Plains, 'N. Y., and a 
eleseendant of the late Dr, Thomas 
Hopkins Gallaudet of this oily. 

tAllada aa  

degee, Senator Borah and all other 
members of the senate who have 
fought to kill the peace treaty 
might read Governor Holcomb's 
tine words, and take them serious-
ly. ly. We cannot for any selfish reasona 
stand idly by and watch the rest of 
the world tear itself to pieces. The 
duty taught by. our forefathers, the 
teachings of Him in whose rent,  m-
hrance the state of Connecticut 
makes Good Friday a holiday for 
I ast1ng and prayer, are that we must 
help one another, succor the suffer-
ing, heal the sick, help the less for-
tunate. We know that the feelings 
of the people of Connecticut are just 
as the governor's welt-phrased proc-
lamation describes them; would that 
such sentiments might be put in 

', nation which goeth in the pride of 
its own strength cannot fare far," 

'says the governor. Think of Ger-
th.e  ;ea' many, in this respect. How far did 

Ithe militarists fare "in the pride of 
▪ their own strength?" And, thinking 
. of such pride, reflect on how far 
#/the United States can fare in self-

pride. We wish that Senator Bran-
, 
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Iial program, It also brings 
It  to club rooms within half 
If the Springfield Boys' club 

f three blocks of the Emily 
.-ound. The basketball tear: 
very successful seasoa-win-

I r cent of the games played. 
two victims were Clinton, 
ester, giving  the lat-
ming to the score of 75 to 
t game of the season will 

n Saturday evening when 
he fine/ games of the series 

.t for swimming was passed 
owing: Mrs Elwell; troop 

rite Favrao; troop 30, M- 

owing girls have success-
Ieted a year of tehool work 
verage of 90 per cent in 
: Troop 12, Marjorie Ro-
'ina McElwain; troop 30. 
f.iols, Ruth Darby, Hylda 
Top 13. I-Ie1”-i Lambert: 

e!..a-iis Bolcom. Ruby Valen- r. 
...)  12. Eva Knight; troop 30, 

ucey. 

r ••_., 
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1 
choose. The names of the debaters 
are Henry Rubinovitch, Herman B-
lasco, Louis Polunsky, Samuel Weise, 
Nathan Learner and Morris Learner. 
This club also has a bowling team. 

Entertainments 
Last Thursday evening one of the 

best entertainments of the season was 
staged by the Judean club. The hail 
was packed with their young brothers 
who were unselfish in their hearty ap-
plause of every number. Friday even-
ing Mr Paul Noffke, magician, gave 

proc-
a  that 

in 

ii  Nen 
of  bet 

illgdet  

agg  ef  
Battle 
rt. .1.16  

1 t the summer. 
105 	I  BO*L01:1, pal 

▪ Judean club for the Boys' 

Young Americas 
• regular club meeting  of the 
rartericaet last Tuesday even-
'bitting team was chosen  and 
seat to the Young  Men's He-
oclation juniors accepting  the 

to debate with thorn any 
..)( live interest they wish to 

a very clever performance to the boys. 
Mr Nofflte is a protessional enter-
tainer but gives to the boys at the 
club once a year a free program. All 
newsboys of the city are requested to 
be at the clubhouse on Monday even-
ing  not later than 7.30 p. m. The jun-
ior club will elect their officers at this 
meeting and also the manager for the 
baseball team for l 

fo u• 	ON Oil WO  WW 	NU 10./V 

Ing little troop will forge ahead 'oin 	1•  

bury church and of which Mr Burl  BZeb ieni  

is acoutpaaster held a big meeting o  
Friday hest when plans for the sprintts  
and summer were discusseeal inform 	, 
ally. Many things of interest to everegeo 
scout are being considered. Scout not so 
Warner and Van Ness received theie  of  e 
second-class pins, and Scouts Ernee  of the ii;• Baldwin, Ellis Baldwin. Lewis, an 
	 ,xpect- 

their —111. 
able to 
ixietlee 
in pro-
Nes af. 
a n  act 

▪ to ask 
Judeans Begin Work on Spring Snerl --nterest 

The Judeans have been entertstinin 
some of their members who have choeyitable 

, 
en to begin their future careers ott v+ola"  0  

• since ...- 
him ex:, 

?Icy. 
el 
mkt hat 
It in the 
ns. She 
✓ status 
, and In 
• control 
ed have 
t• world. 
factortea 
Ivies and 
)elng eee 
ha ta tole 

new ta, 
.s to see 
t will en-. 
e in the 

Tone Su-
-om the 
as for a 
ichuSetts 
ston, arid, 
eean Was 
ted him ,  
some of 
aised the 
She has 
has seen3  

:area, but 
come to 

some day 

main until after the holidays. On Sales which  
urday night a "Sedar" was held ar fabulous 
enjoyed by all the members presenereel into 

3 her notThe visitors made short addresses  an
queen of 

outlined their experiences. It was no" to the 
ed that all members mentioned the 
gladness of being with the group agal Marshall ' 
if even for a short while. 

present MA speaker or the even• 
brig. Mr Burgess, who gave en in-
formal talk on the manifestations of 
spring in the  animal and vegetable 
kingdoms was greatly enjoyed by all 
present. Following his address, the 
usual business meeting was held at 
which time  plans for meetings of the 
next few months were discussed. The 
next meeting  of the association will 
be held May 8. 

Remember, scouts, that the first-
class court will sit on Tuesday, the 

them all. 
Troop 33 Disci:mites Summer Plan 

Troop 33 which meets at the AR 

Springfield Boys' Club 

Maybe It Is Charlie Chaplin They Are Watching so Delightedly 

HOWARD-STREET BOYS ENJOY THE MOVIES 

of the home town; amongst them at on the 
William Savit. a forne:r pre:aide:Ian: She 
Robert Goodless, Isadore Shaffeonrt or 
Frank E, Harris, Harry Levine. are. The' 
Jack Freedman. All these membeduce in-: 
are visiting home and expect to  ristreeste 

t 	 t11. Cut! Id A's 	 Arty in ara-y:- 
nits. 
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MADE SECRETARY 
BuirdYig At Park  and Broad'  8_'i''* 

TIIE ST. -MST co. 
is ORGANIZED 

Street Home of insti-
UnnIntelt F, Burns was electe 

president of the Park Street Trust 
company at a meeting of the 
tera held last night, at which the an- 
nouncements were made that the 
building of Fred C. Loeser at the 

'southwest corner of Park and Dread 
streets Abed been bought for the occu-

rs  panty of the bank, and that the new 
• venture, which marks an epoch in the 

expansion of the section, will open for 
business byiFebruary 1, at the latest. 
Fred C. Loeser was elected temporary 
secretary cad G. B. Hawley, tern-
porary treasurer, until the annual'',  

-  meeting on the first Monday In Jan 
eery, when permanent officers will be 
elected. It ie, understood. however. 
that the choice of Mr. Burns as Pres-
ident is a permanent one. It was de-
cided to buy the building of Fred C. 
Loeser, and' information from a reli-
able source indicates that the price 
paid was in the neighborhood of 
$30.000. A building committee com-
posed of Harry A. Allen, D. F. Burns, 
Camillo Fischer, Fred P. Holt and 
James P: De Leo. was appointed 
take charge of the changes in the 
part to be occupied by the bank, and 
to rush them to completion. While 
the new bank fixtures are Being 
made, the interior of the store, which 
was formerly used as a saloon by Mr. 
Loeser, will be made over accordin 
to the plans of the directors. A fea-
ture of the store which will seon be 
the home of the hank, is the fact that 
it is practically reetanguter, and 
there are no posts or pillars to in-
terfere with the Lest arrangement of 
the fixtures. Eventually the uppe r  
part of the building, which isethrre 
stories 	height, will be termed into 
offices, from which it Is expected time 
a considerable revenue will he Ilerived. 
In addition to the changes of the in-
terior, the facade of the building will 
be  made In  appeai.  _more like a bank 
by the addition of grills and othe•.  
decorations, The building has a 
frontage on Pork street .1' thirty  feet 
and aidepth along Broad street of 100 
feet. 

The directors else) elected an ex-
ecutive committee. which is eompneed 
of Stewart N. Doming, Edward S 
Goodwin. Harry A. Allen. Fred C 
Loeser, George Rebertson and D. F. 
Burns. 

The centhusiasm from which th 
Park Street Trust - Company was born 
is worthy of note. After it had been 
put 'before the public the  -Leo() e haece, 
at a par value of Vele plus the 82:, 
surplus required by law on each 
share, was entirely subscribed for 
within four days. and Mr. Loeser said 

41ast night that the 'only complaint or .  
criticism heard is that of regret or' 
the part of some people who were en-, 
able to buy 'Stock. He said that thr 
section has a regular hank -fever"1 
and the directors are constantly being; 

• asked about the plane of the company.I 
..specially iris to alien it 	will 	start) 
business. Mr. Loeser said the bank 
would remain open two nights in the 

'week and that all the features and 
'ennvenienees of a modern banking 
--• e•-• 	 le• ie.- . - ere,.1••d in its  

The directors of ithe' leak Street 
. Bank and Trust Company are Harry. 

A. Allen, Theophile Belanger, Thrones  
A. Brady, Dominick P.  Burns, James 
P. Be Leo, Stewart N. iDunnliig, Cam-
illo Fischer, John F. Gaffey, Edward 
S. Goodwin, Fred P. Holt. Joel W. 
Johnson, George M. Kofsky. Fred C. 
Loeser, 'Frank D. Mann, 11. I' Manter-
ne-,  ■-•••-■••••■5, esh n BU

RNS 
F 	

F. BURNS 
I 	50 YEARS IN AMERIC 

President Dominick F. Burns of the 

•esand .since 1874 has been in the mea 
rie, ,  business. at the• start for others. In 

1881 he entered the grocery as well as 
0 the market business in the firm of 
tl 	  

t 

DOMINICK G. BURNS. 

Cannon & Burns at the corner of Park 
land Oak streets. For twelve years he 
was in those lines there, the stand re-
moving to Nos. 314 to 310 Park 
street, A basket of fifty red roses was 
given by the City Bank and Trust 
Company and one of the same number{ 
of red' roses came from the employee: i  
of the D. F. Burns store. 

Mi. Berns has been active and sue 
cessful in nrilitieFi 

JUNE 18,  192G. 
WOMtiN 96 YEARS OLD 

TO CROSS CONTINENT 

Burlington, Vt., April 3.—Although 

/f/f 
Dominick  F. Burns Is Elect-

ed President of New 
e  Park Street Trust Company was pre- • . 
e—eented with a number of flowers yes-

erday, the golden Jubilee of his ar- 

Ban 
FRED C LOESht 

4A,  rival from Roscommon, Ire., in Castle 
0 

l'Carde He came at 'once to Hartford  4-41: 

she was born in 1824 and is, conse-
quently. 16 years old. Mrs. J. R. Rey- 

nolds of Healdburg. Cal.. who is on 
a visit to her niece, Mrs. Mary Farns-
worth, here, ig preparing to return to 

4.  her home in the West with her sob, 
it.  J. S. Reynolds, one  of the leading real 

estate men of Burlington. Mrs. Rey- 
nolds is a famous traveler, She has 
crossed the continent a dozen or more times at leaet, twice by way of the 
isthmus once part of the way by over- 

 I  
land stage coach, before the ZaVg 
the railroad, and the remaining time:  - by modern methods of conveyance. 	

.4 

"Aunt Polly," as she Is affectionat,1- 
called. was born in Essex, Vt., see 
confidently expects to celebrate her 
100th birthday in her native 

town. 



BANK RESERVE SHOWS 
$10,010,24 DECREASE IRK STREET HET 

OPENS ITS ME 

 

:rowds Throng New Home 
of "Bank for People" on 

First Day. 

[0 FILL NEEDS OF 
GROWING DISTRICT 

*Flowers and Good Wishes 
Show Interest in New 

Venture. 

A  steady salaam of callers and de-

' lessiture. all with the best of  good 

1)11 	and sr ith cheery salutations 

is the latest infant among the  banks 
the cit.), greeted the Park Street 

Trust Company on it opening day, 

,sterday. Nearly all of the active 
1 1 ,_•LICICI'S of business, professional, 

manufacturing and  social life  in the 
seetion and also hundreds of the otte-
r resithuts generally were in the 
Krung which cluettisted through the 
'ant: luartere. The home of the in-
titution became in a day the reeng- 
seed center of financial if 	an 
clergy' in a wide area which mew fo 
114 ii.psL time ban  a bank 	its inn 
"A flank for the Peopli- " is th 

of We new institution. JO' . .sits IVQ1'1,  :4$ 1111r1C1'011S.  as ;he en] 
leis. Acc,tints  I PP .fir.(.1 	t.r ,•  re. I.W.iV ,  

c.11-  all 	S s of tl,f, p.,...111a. Li" 
I 

	

	 diF.I.;.:ct. which tlivq 
e estimated to hay,. a poi:JIM:Lion r ■ 

or 
:•• 	' 

	

250,000 	100 
eall.10,00U 

	

600 ,I1OU 	ION 

	

s,500 ,11011 	lle 

	

8,600,000 	77 
81 

	

I,5041,1100 	40 

	

300,0011 	100 
pa r 100 	1.916,5UU 	35 

	

900.011(1 	380 

uas Zb 	113.060 	33 

par 25 	600.150 
600.000 

J. par 1011 	825.000 

1011 	 2,500,01111 

2,500.1.11al 

100 	 2,000,0110 
375,1100 

IOU  	400,111111 
1.11110.0110 
3.51111, 01111 

600.000 

r 25  	500.000 
4,4itesnon 

4.000.000 
150,000 

26 	 
par 100 	 

Per 10b 	 

par feu 	 

he merger with the Franklin Trust 

ompany. 

Actual condition:— 
Loans, discounts. etc.. $5,182.776. 109: 

inereltbe, $67,046.000; rash in ov. 
vaults, members federal reserve bank, 
$90.782,000; decrease. $3.155 000; re-

eeeve In federal rreerve bunk el mein -

ber banks, $580.755,000; Increase,  $1. -  
891,040; reserve in own vaults. siste 

	

7.st', 	banks and trust companies, 	be•.- 

	

,r„ 	((00; decrease, $43,000: resc- rre 
positarles, state banks; and trust cum- 

	

4" 	navies. $11,303,000; Increase. $i194.000: 
1 `net demand depbsits. $4.340 248.000: 

aaa,r  increase. $119,144,0s0; time. deposits, 
$251,692,000: 5 St$251,692,000: decrease. $6.905 000: cir- ; 
culation, $36,525,000: Increase. $405.-
one; !U. S, deposits deducted, $70,081.- 

FINANCIAL NOTES. 	 n00; aggregate reserve, $584,754.0 10; 

exares reserve. $21.619,700: de-crease. 
$10,010 240. 

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies in Greater New Torn.  not 

included in clearing 'house state-

ments:— 
Loans. discounts, etc.. $783.660.800; 

decrease. $117,700; gold. $7.774.700: de-
crease, $112 3110' currency and bank 
notes 518, 407.800: decrease, $12.40e; 

as declared 200% in stock and 11% deposits with federal reserve bank. 

cash, subject to the ratification of New York, $70.985,700: 
increase, $2,- 

736.2 AO: total deposits. 	$853.051,1110: .  
increase. $9.379.400: total deposits 
eliminating amounts due from reserve 
depositaries and from other hanks )  
end trust companies in New York City 
and U. S. deposits, $801.137.1100; in- 
seses. tin ;A 	L..... - 

The Great American insurance 

ompany of New York has declared 

a first dividend since the increase 

f the capital to $11,000,000. It Is 4%. 

The Bank of America in  New York 

The United States Express in 'aqui-
salt ellvin• VII) • ',FA." 

2'4 14 
175 
1118 

356 
19 
14% 

416 

351.1 
29 

73 
62 

115 
tut 

270 

611 
1 
114 

e3 

48 

e9 
400 

New York. April 3.—T1e, eetual con -

dition of clearing honec banks and 

true companies  for the week :Mows 
that they hold $21,319,700 res,  eve 111 
execan of legal requirements. This is 

25 
185 
Ill 
36o 

15 
615 
260 

31 

a decrease. of $10.014.210 from Wet 
week. The statement follows:— 

senior partner In the firm of Brady! posited on or before Monday will 

Bret ners, bottlers; Mr. De Leo is a! draw Interest at 4 per cent. from 

druggist and conducts two 'marinas! April 1. In the trust department 

I: jos' Mr.  le_imokier iae presidcnt of Wel agreements and wills are to be drawn. 
The bank will act as administrator 
or trustee of estates. 

The safety department will offer 
to customers at the nominal fee of-

$5 boxes in a burglar and fireproo 

vault. In the foreign exchange de-
partment the bank will be ready t 
issue .drafts to all parts of the worlds 
It will have travelers' checks and let-
ters of credit. The former will be 

those originated by the American 
Bankers' Association. 

James M. Hayes, of Park [:  In addition to other means of pro- 
tection the bank will have a large 
gong on the outside wall, connected 

Street Trust Company,  by electric wires to the safety vault. 
I In case of attempt at burglary alarm 

Rises Rapidly. 	 is given  Immediately by the contact 

TO ASST.  -Fifa 

Trust Company one of eminent serv-
ice and of beneficent meaning to all 
of the population In the section. 

The Me. Wks Made It. 
A,  J. Deschamps is the:general con-

tractor and Courtland F. Lane is the 

architect In charge. Tile Perry Elec-

tric Company had the installing of 

the wires and the electric work. Van-
derman Brothers had the steam fitting 
and plumbing, The Connecticut Steel 
& Wire Company provided the wire 

and the police and Instantly warned. 

SS3NIS James M. Hayes.  'Who /has ecn I  "A Banlr frort"thPeeoPpeloe.p"le."  is the 

identified with the Park Street Trust slogan of the institution. For all of 

Company since its organization over the people of the section the bank 
a year ago and who was elected as- is intended. It is the aims of ithe 

founders to make the Park Street 
sistant treasurer at the annual meet- 

ing of the directors last week, en-

tered the banking business in 1916 as 

a messenger in the Phoenix National 

Bank in this city. He had become 

general bookkeeper in the Phoenix 

ts
when the Park Street Trust Company 

started business, and he was taken 

over as chief clerk. 

Mr. Hayes is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs, T. le Hayes of No. 427 Broad 

street. Windsor. He was born in 

Manchester January 20. 1899. and at-
tended the public schools of Wind-

sor, graduating from the Windsor 
High School in 1915. He took a year's 
(-nurse in the Morse Business College, 

graduating in 1916. His brother. 
Raymond D. Hayes, is paying teller 

of the City Bank, and another broth-
er, Francis J, Hayes, is connected 

with the small tool office of the Pratt 

& Whitney Company. 
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.100 	DEU ON 
UM STREET 

/ 
Jo eph McManus Acquires 

Property Bought by Wil-
liam Heimovitch. 

'MRS SPOFFORD 
AT AGE OF 85 

3oston Authnr Celebrates Blrt11 ay 
by Bringing Out New Volume of 
New England Stories 

Correspondence of The Republican 
Boston, March 30—On Saturday ,4; 

the present week—that is, on 
3—Harnet Prescott Spofford winThJi  

glike her 85th birthday, in the pleas-1 
:ant apartment in the very shadow' ('4 
the tower or  Trinity church, where{  

she passes her winters. It would b 
-Wore fitting, perhaps, to say that her 
friends , will help her to observe it ,  

and her rooms will be filled, as on each 
recurring birthday, with flowers arid_ 

ja.gifts and best wishes, For hosts o 
friends honor and love Mrs Spofford,:: • 

)6•`a and keep in close touch with her. 

6 	Though without children of her own, t` 
she is the center of a group of affec-
tionate relatives, with one of whom 

-she makes her home, Slight of figur, 
graceful and of more than medium 

.-itight, white-haired, yet with a youth-
ful smile, Mrs Spofford has all the in-
terest of a woman a generation young- 

, 	or, in the thought and action of to- 
day. Although pleased to 'see her 
friends in her own home, for the last 
few years she has avoided large social ' 
gatherings. 

Mrs Spofford is still an active' 
literary worker, and her contrilm- „ 
• 11.1' .144--G4 sakd_nrose: are often 

• 

pore I o s not yet 	veil -outof fli- 
rul Massachusetts) have considerable 
space here, Mrs Ester, who did not 

tides  e death of her objection-
able son-inLlaw, confesses to Elt:tcr 
Perry, "I took my cake o' beeswax, 
an' I made a man out'n it, mebbe a 
ringer long, ii"e know. An' I set it 
on the h'arth to melt. An' 1 Red 
sPz I, Power o' darkness, power o' 
sin, melt him as I melt this thin.' ; 
'Bracalarn!' An' he died. Elder, lie 
died An' ,I suppose I kilt him" 

"They're about of a talth." 
in such a Lakin' to have it soon" and 
many other expressions strange to 
urban Massachusetts come naturally ; 
from the lips of these people of the ' 
remote rural districts. In many ways, 
directly and by suggestion, these sto-
ries preserve phases of life in our 

.commonwealth that shell'," not be  ,Igt-
fe..sgotten _ 

Joseph IsfeManua, of the firm Spear 
McManus, florists, has acquired the 

property at Nos. 240-242 	Asyle, 
street from William Heimovitch, wile 
t et recently purchased it from the 

Local Milliners See 
7 

OF OME in Hart- SANDS ' 
ford and vicinity have bought 
hats from Helen *'a  and 

y Rile and the majority of those 
P ace such confidence in their taste 
that they not only patronized them 
year after year themselves but they 
brought their children and their 
great grandchildren OM in two in-
stances their great grandchildren into 
Chas. Dillon & Co., where both women 
have been employed for the last half 
century, to be correctly topped. 

It was fifty years ago Thursday that 
these two  girls took their books out 
of their school bags for the last time 

't.; , , and went in search of positions. I But 
I  before they started out they both 

' knew where they would get jobs. 
„Since the day a doll was first placed 

_. 

/ in the tiny arms of Mary she had 
' seen possibilities for flowers and rib-

bons and bows and fancy stitches on 
a charming blue chapeau to be put 
on the blond curls of her make-be-
lieve baby. 

Helen didn't have any particular 
affection for needlework, but there 
wasn't anything she liked so well as 
walking along the street and criticiz-
ing to herself the hats on the women 
she saw. In nine cases out of ten she 
saw where certain defects might have 
been Softened if a certain woman had 
bought a different' hat, or in others 
she saw qualities  that could 	have 
been enhanced had the pro er cha eaa 

been chosen. 
The two girls, one with her hair 

a la castle, it was the Dutch clip 
ttlen, with a large back comb keep-
ing the locks back off her face, and 
the ether one with her hair in a poNn-
Padour, and a curl carefully arranged 
over her left shoulder, went to see R. 
Ballerstein of the millinery company 
of that name to see what he had to 
offer them. 

Helen was anxious to be on the floor 
selling hats, and Mary said she didn't 
care much about that part. She 
wanted to get a needle in her hands 
and with it one of the newest shapes 
of the season and she wanted to trim 
and trim until it looked so nice/that 
her friend Helen would show it to the 
first woman who came in after it had 
been placed in the show room, and 
the woman would be so enthused she 
would want it light away. 

Both girls were hired and were 
given the work they wanted to do. 
Helen, however, came out on top so 
far as renumeration was concerned, 
for she started in with a pay envelope 
every Saturday night; Mary Was 
formerly a millinery apprentice and 
she had to give six months' time 
without ever even seeing a pay enve-
lope. When the young women entered 
the employ of Mr. Balleratein, Mr, 
Dillon had been there about five years. 

"When we started out in the mil-
linery  world  there were only four 

in at; two for women"and  

two for young girls," said  Miss 
"Of course there was a wide field 
trimming', and in those days it watt 
achievement to trim a hat that lo 
different from its fellow models. 
shepherdess and the English teal 
hat were the foundation styles 
young girls. The former was a s 
hat that fitted close to the head, 
was particularly suitable  for 
frivolous type of girl, the degreil 
trimming- depending upon the de 
of frivolousness, white the Bug 
walking hat might be compared to,'  
sailor hat of today. It turned up'  
both sides and turned doWn at 
front and the back, and 'was set hi 
upon the head. It was tailored to 0 
extreme and bad not one redemi 
feminine touch to it. 

JnIs• Strings. 

"Many times the shepherdess too 
had ribbons that tied tinder the c 
either to match a dominant note 
the trimming or to match the co 
of the hat. They were called le 
string's and the hats that boasted 
said strings was always the first 
find their way on some gold 
tresses. 

For the matron, or the girl 
had slipped by twenty-live the 
thon and t he poke bonnet 
proper, The fanchon bonnet was b 
Jr those hideous creations that 
eland its existence by sitting; en 
top of a wumati' It in 



4  

le try 
'olfgan's tin 
ice he was c 
ktiss Riley i 
t she has t 

and she 
that  a 

Li's with 

chapeau has done 
crl.'' 

proud of the fact 
er  anon late for busi-
lorier in the knowl-
an 40 up a flight of 
mesh agility as the 

  

ingest applentVe in the store. 
s'hen Miss rtraY first learned her 
se she  was  supposed to learn the 
iments of at making' before she 
allowed .0 do any trimming: but 
year rise started her apprentice-

)  was  a banner year for ribbon 
tine as trimming. • Hardly a hat 
the work rooms that did not 

-;t of at least an ornament of 
ttd ribbon. Miss Riley had made 
number of hats for her dolls that 
been deftly trimmed with the 

■ 9•■■••9■91.9,,,,,. 

: 	 'Thursday, Aped S. 
wedding service was cunducted 

Is; Rev. James W.,Lord, curate of Si 
SeWee Eldscopal Church, in tie. 
• hunch lest evening at $ o'clock, 
when Miss Lillian May Edgerly, 

_ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 11. 
Edgerly of No. 17 Crosby street be. 
4ame tho bride of Raymond F. L. 
Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

i Hansen of Whitmore street, Hartford. 
The church was decorated with ferns 
:,nd Easter lilies and the full Episco-
pal .service was used. The bridal 
party entered the church and moved 
up the aisle to the strains of Men-
delsSohn's wedding marcla played by 
Mrs; Herbert W. Griggs, organist or 
the ,church. 

The bride, resting upon the arm 
of her father, was met at the altar 
l,y the bridegroom and the best man, 
William P. Boysen. The matron of 

• honor was Mrs. Hazel OPito, sister of 
the bride; and the bridesmaids were 

GRADUATES WED 
Henry F. Joy of Hartford 

Weds Miss Annette 
Pomeroy of Windsor, 

Windsori April 6. 
Miss Annette Wood Pbmeroy, daugh-

ter,  of Mr.  and Mrs. Eleator Pomeroy 
of Bloomfield avenue, and Henry Frank . 
Joy, son of Mrs.ertrude M, Joy, of 

m Hartford, were married this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock In Grace church by the 
rector, the Rev. Dr. F. W. Harriman, ps.. 
the double ring service being used, 	-rs. 

The bride wore a dress of sniffle • 
satin, wills a yell caught with orange 
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of lilies 
of the valley and bridal roses, ,She . 
was given in marriage by her fater.' 
The maid of honor was Miss Elizabeth .• 

1 	

White Eddy',  a student at Columbia unl- 

: 	' 'la:  • ‘■ . , 4'cll;reisfistiOf 
New 

'i-ogndciiety;e1roawolZe: 
'•  s ,.... . . picture Ilat, and carried a bouquet of 4 

	

	: __ ..A.; - ,daffodils, The best man was Howard 
. r...t.  t 

 
H. Green of Westfield, Mass., a grad- 

ires 	— • 	,tate Illf Loomis institute, class of 1317,' 
i., 'and Who is now a student at the Massa- 

cliusetta.,  Agricultural college. 	The 
's 	anthers ware Owen S. Hart of Meriden, 

• (Jeffrey J. Hammel of Windsor, Roger 
M. Keney and David N. Keney of 

• Rockville, all classmates of Mr. Joy 
at Loomis institute. 11Lr. Hammel being 
one of the present masters. Mre. Frank 
Snelgrove was at the organ, and James ■ 

i' Nichols played the violin. The pro-
cessional was thy- wedding march from 
"Loh. egrimi's  area the recessional was _ 
Ma 

entury 

• 

4.4t- 

Miss Florence 0. Edgerly, sister of 
the bride. and/Miss Elsie M. Hansen. 
sister of the bridegroom. The ushers 
were Paul Durbey of Tariffyille and 
Frank ' Hansen of Waterbury. The 
bride's dress was white crepe de 
..hine, trimmed with sativnd bead 
-rnaments and she carrie 	bouquet bridal l'USed. The matron of honor 

as dressed in flesh-colored mesas-
line, with a tunic of silk net and she 
,arried a bouquet of sweet peas and 
bridal roses. The bridesmaids' dress-
es were blue and pink chiffon. with 
silver trimmings and they carried select peas. 

Following the church services, a 
'ssePtion was held at the home cif the 

de's parents, which was attended 
. 	.- 'a larLi.. ,,,,nil er 	of 	19- i. 	 nel 

Service 

sc l  

4  Wan 

It s2' 
lad 01  
a to EL 

!OWE"' tins;. and after she had been in 
soils,  work room for a while she  volun-

ut 
 oV•ed to do some of the trimming. 
old  Om then on there was no more 

td 
r ,

o  e a rr tigery in actual hat making for 
ts Riley. She has proved her abil-

,moisl as a trimmer and from that day 
e 'n o rap  this her skillful 	finger's have 

grited only on feathers, flowers, rib- 
'eI 	is  and ornaments. 

_ Kccording to Miss Riley it was an 
_ere as well as hard work to trim hats 

i17:1:erden she first started in the business, 
isuare  were shirrings, piaitings, tucks 

w•"' psi intricate needle touches that had 

value was last. But she says that of 
late years. trimmings have not been 
so elaborate, although they have been 
much smarter, and therefore trimming 
a hat has not entailed so much work.' 

It was as much as the cleverest 
trimmer could do to trim one hat in 
a day a half century ago. 

Mies Quintard! 

"People are much more difficult to 
please today than they were when I 
first started to sell hats." said Miss 
Quintard whose full name is Helen 
Rebecca Quintard and who is a di-
rect descendant of Perigrene White, 
tae first white child born on American 
soil. Miss Quintard is a daughter of 
the late Henry Harrison Quintard, 
and Clarissa Grant of Revolutionary 
descent. Both Miss Quintard's grand-
fathers served in the Revolutionary 
War. Her paternal grandfather. 
James Quintard was with Washington 
at Valley Forge and her maternal 
grandfather, Hamilton Grant, who 
was born in Ashford. this state, 
served under Colonel Knowlton, and 
was wounded in the battle of Bunker 

Miss Quintard is a member of the 
Ruth Wyllys chapter. D, A. R., and 
of the Congregational Church. 

When Miss Quintard and Miss Riley 
first started to work for Mr. Bailer-
stein, he kept a small store under  

where the Brown. Thomson building 
now stands. Mr. Ballersteiris svrt 
forced to move his store several 
and each time the two young women . 
moved with it, until he finally built 
the store now owned and occupied 1 
Charles Dillon, who, at that time, was,, 
in partnership with Mr. Ballerstein, 

Miss Quintard has sold hats to 
women who have since lived. in va-
ts:els parts of the world. Some whom 
she rernemberS, and who. when they 
come to this country. come in to  sec 
het and to buy hoes, have lived in 
London, Berlin and in France., 

"In one family I served five gen-
erations," she said. "About six weeks 
after a little girl was born, the fifth 
generation. the four women represe.nt-
irs, the four generations came into 
the store and brought the little baby 
in to see me. They bought a bonnet ' 
for the little mite, thus making the 
Nth genet'ation in that family that 
bought their hats from me." 

Miss Quintard has always had a

host of friends and perhaps could 
boast of more than most any other 
ealeswomen in Hartford. And as a 
tangible evidence of her esteem site 
won a seal skin muff and cape in a!:  
voting contest to decide the most 
vmular saleswoman in Hartford. All 
the saleswomen in Hartford partici-
pated in the contest, and Miss Quin- 

adorn_a hat or else its selling the old nagogue which stood toed won by thousands of votes, 
eaten aria btanley Burke. 

. zzsas,-s. -reasserrees. 



l'I arFl Damon, Tit: tikff:24#4,f 
Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance 

-.7. Company of Springfield. Mass., and 
well known in Tartford, observed his 
twenty-fifth anniversary as head of 
the company yesterday. 

Mr. Damon was born at South Scitu- 
• ate Mass., in 1547. At the age of 15 
he entered the office of the cid Wash- -- 
ington Insurance Company at Boston. 
Later he was advanced to secretary of 
the company, and held this office for 
seven years. In 1888,he became a 
special scent for the Franklin Com-
pany of Philadelphia. He entered the 

■ service of the Springfield company*,  
as special agent -for eastern Massa-
chusetts In 1810. ele was soon ad-
vanced to the position of assistant 
secretary at the home office. Since • 
April. 1801. he has been the :chief 
executive of the company. Iii 1919 
be was elected rresident of the Nee 
tienai Board of mire Underwriters, I 

• 
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ri!inillWEDDINIG  IN THE "OLD NORT 

1 	 Widow of Frank Everett Peabody Married' 

Today to William Storer Eaton in His-, 

teric Church in Salem Street, with 

Which the Ancestors of Both Were 

Identified 4444,1-  

	

In Christ Church, Salem street, the "011 	Miss Powers's engagement to Dr. 

	

North" of history, the marriage of Mre. L 	e man was announced last October. She 
late Gov 

Gertrude Peabody, widow of Prank 	1 	is the second daughter of the Ev- 

	

erett .PeatodY, to William surer Eaton,' 	
error Powers of Maine. She was ado- 

took place at noon today. There was spe-
cial interest in the scene of the wedding 
because the ancestors of Mr. Eaton an-I 
of Mrs. Peabody were prominently identi-
fied with the early history of the edifice. , 

The ceremony was performed by',1 
Bishop Lawrence, -assisted by Rev. W11- 
Liam H. Dewart, the rector of the church.. • 

.iMrs. Peabody was ,given in marriage by 
her daughter, Miss Amy Peabody. Mr. 
Eaton was attended by the Ear/ of Cam-
,perdown, an Engeish peer, who has been 
a resident of Boston for many years. Be-. 

• cated at Miss May's School and a 
ward spent several years In Paris and' 
Berlin. Since her return from Europe, 
she has been interested in the work of 
t he Brookline Friendly Society. Dr. 
Aschman is a Harvard man and during',  e  

his course at the medical school spent, 
two years in China, since when he has 

'served overseas with the Boston City 
hospital unit. IIe returned only recent-
ly to this country. 

The marriage ceremony will be at 
o'clock, and relatives and the more in- 

fore succeeding to the title of his family,  t 	e timate friends to the number of about 
be was Hon. George Alexander Phillips 

eHaIden e 	n  eam -  His brother, Robert 
Adam Phillips Haldene-Duncare who was 
the third Earl Of Camperdown, died In 
rune 1918 when :lion. George Duncan suc- 
ceeded to -the titles. this home has been _ 	in marriage by he-  brother, Ralph A. 
for many years at 62 Commonwealth 
avenue. 	

4 Powers. 1., 
' .• 	She will have for her bridal attend- 

There was additional historic interest in 	ants two matrons of honor, Mrs. George 
he wedding in the Old North Church from 
,he fact that the great-great-grandmother 
el' the bride Martha Howland, a descend- 
ant of John Howland of the Mayflower,  # 	• -  is-law, and for a inaidief - honor will have 
was married in the same church in  1768  t. 	e  another sister, Miss Pauline Powers, 
to Captain Silas Atkins, 2d. A few years • '_ 	-• There will be also a little flower girl, 
later Mrs. Atkins and her daughters, Mar- . :, 	a_ ei rgaret Dunn, niece of the .bride. 
tha and Abigail, found great difficeelty in' 	..i. Dr. Paul Withington will boehe bride- 
obtaining a_ British etas to leave the city. •F."' c_..".e i groom's beet man. Because o,_ the corn-
and were- obliged to make their  way  downs ,e;., . 
the harbor and Bre/ Sound in an openeil o,  ,  AmE 	 —.._ 

boat to Marblehead, w ere they found Carl 
Atkins, who had just come up the 

t from the West Indies. 
... 	e,aughter, Martha Atkins, was mar- 

ried also In the Old North Church in 1704 
to Captain Robert Gray, another Boston  
Fea. captain, who had recently returned 
frr-m a voyage to the Northwest coast of 
America. where he had diicovered the 00- 
liambia River. 

	

The grandfather of the bridegroom, Rev. 	.1 Mevre. Mgr. Bilbaut, bishop of revers 
Asa Eaten, was pastor of this old church,  ee  
from 1805 to 1829, and it is said that dur-'1-• 
ing his pastorate he established the first e'e 
Sunday echool in America. Mr. Eaton, 
the bridegroom, erected not long ago 
pulpit in the church, in memory of his an 
caster. 

.Mrs Votron 	rusks their hon-, 

DAMON TO OBSERVE 	t 
1 	 eth r 

25 H ANNIVERSAR1n,  

if"--- To 7.297.1A 	ir.NiNc* 

1. 	.1 Miss Helene Harper, daughter of Donald 
- Harper, an American lawyer, whose home 

• . for some time has been at 32 rue Cortam-
oe'.1C Bert, in Paris, France, and Count Affe,e- 

• andre de St. Phalle, were married on 
Thursday in Mr. Harper's chateau in 

Li, 	a hundred have been invited to witness 
It._ Rev. William Lathrop Clark, rector 

• of St. Paul's Episcopal Church in 
• Brookline, will be the officiating-

, clergyman and the- bride will be given 

'T- e r. 	Alexandre de St. Phalle 

• DR 	mini Power'. le Become 
the Wife of Dr. Theodore Henry ech+ 
man of KenseC pity 	e 

„. 	At the residence of M rs.-  JAeWellYn. 

Powers, 287 Kent street, Longwood. her 
daughter. Miss Doris. Virginia rowers. 131 

• • .— 

1 ()  be married this evening to Dr. Theo-
dore Henry Aschman of Kansas City. 

E. Dunn of Houlton, Me., a sister, who 
, was formerly Miss lehargaret Powers, 

and Mrs, Ralph A. P fivers, her sister- 

ria 

WAIN GIRL WEDS---IpARIS 

eta Harper Marrie to Count 

officiated. The brides witnesses were the 
Countess Marcelle Giunnotti and ColonelRh: 
Mirio de Rettig-Men, and the bridebroom's 
hie brothers, Count Claude and Count 

iii Bernard. Count Alexandre de St. Phalle 
is a. member of a French family, several 

"members of which live in this country. He 
was himself connected with the financial 
department of the French High Commis-
eion in New York. He is the son of the 

.}

▪ 

 .,', Count and Countess Pierre de St. Phalle 
and e. brother of Fal de eSt. Phalle, who 
married Miss Marie G. Duryea of New 

-. York, and of Francois de St. Phalle, who 
ref married Miss Helen Voorhees of Philadel- 

- 	ehia. Alexandre de lit. Thane, who is not 
yet twenty-one, returned to France to en-
ter the Aviation Corps, but the armistice 
was declared and he went into the banking 
business. The count's bride is also under 

:twenty-one. Her father is from Georgia, 
where he was admitted to the bar in 1889. 
Hr mother was Jeann Bernard pf Paris. 

• Mr. Harper, after entering the prActice of 
lawin Paris, was appointed commlosioner 
to the Paris Exposition in 1900. He has 
been engaged for many years in inter-
national law in Paris, and more recently 
wan a member of a prominent law firm of 
New York. The engagement of the your 
liouple Was announced test leebruery 

0111.  
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Iicheneitt.oir, 	V 	 thHit  

tonal director of,; the 
American Red Cross and inseparably 

teres ' 
connected with the Red Cross interests •hoe nd Cienboth 

f
" 	 ,  to be developed later under aeon Unit 	 • 

1 

• 
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AVI %TOR FALLS INTO BAY. 

n of Chairman Davison of Red 
Cross Drops 400 

few York, July 3 	Zerick 
'bee Davison, son of Henry P 

vlson, chairman of the American 
1 Cross war council, was seriously 
'red Saturday when  a hydro-air-
ne, in which he was making an 
tude test, fell 400 feet into Hunt- 

ton bay, off Long Island, 
oung Davison was making the 
ht in an altitude to qualify as a 
it in the United States aviation 
ps and had attained the required 
)0 feet altitude. He was descend-

in spirals and when 400 feet 
.no the surface of the bay he shut 

the motor, preparatory to vol-
.ning down. The machine seemed 
straighten out and plunged head 
opt  inta_tha. bay. close to where. 
JURYLIKELY TO 

CRIPPLE DAVISON 

rman May Be Kept Out of Vesive 
Service During War. 

New York, Aug. 5.—Because of in-
rrect reports regarding the condi-
n of Lieutenant F. Trubee Davi-
t, son of Henry P. Davison, chair-
in of the Red Cross war council 
d a partner of J. P. Morgan & Co.. fir 
io was seriously injured a week . 
3  in a tall while training  for the 
iation  Corps, alS, Davison has 
.de the totowing statement:—
'Owing to pressure on the spinal 
•d, caused Ity concussion, there is 
ttial pat a.ysis of the  legs  and feet, a  I 
e doctors are encouraged by 
'grass made from day to day since 

accident. After several lveelts 
the hospital and with proper tare 
I treatment for several years. the 
obab41-ties al e that Lieutenant 
visofo will practically recover the 

of his legs arid feet, although 
're is a Rossibility  of a sligiet 
tmanent. lameness. He probably 
1 not be able to enter again into 
.lye physical service during the 
r." 

MRS. JOHN LEE RONEY. 

Mrs.  Roney, the recent  bride of the Rev. John Lee Roney of Schenectady 
Y. formerly lived in Hartford, and is a granddaughter of Robert Marchant 
Huntip.gton street and a niece of Mrs. Eugene L. Cushman of Prospect ave-

c.  At her wedding, which took piece in Schenectady on April 7, Mrs. A.r-
Jr E. Cushman of this city was the matron of honor, and the following from 
irtford attended: Mrs. Eugene L. Cushman, Mrs. W. S. Merchant, Miss 
irabeth M. Marchant, Robert Merchant, Mrs. Charles A. Donnell and Rob-
t  J.  Wilson. The Rev. and Mrs. Roney will arrive in Hartford to-night, to 

uests of relatives in this city. _ 

the auspices of the United States  Navy. 
 -  its was accepted as a student in its Avia-t 	4t 

4. wedding of great interest to so-
ty was that yesterday of Miss 
rothy Peabody, daughter of Rev. 
dleott Peabody. head master of the 
tton School. and Mrs. Peabody, and 
iderick Tubes Davison of New York, 

of Henry P. Davison, a member 
J. P. Morgan and Company, and 
I. Davison. The wedding took place 
he chapel of the Groton School and 

I

ceremony was performed by the 
e's father. assisted by Rev. 

leherrard Billings of Groton and Rey. 
Charles W. Hinton o f Locust Valley. 
N. Y. The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Rev. Malcolm E. Pea-

ion Corps and reported at the Hunting-:-.to‘  • 
 body of Lawrence. The bride load  six ton, L. I., base, Patrol No. 1 of the United 	i attendants including three of her eis- States Reserve Flying Corps. On July  28.0e - .-t-'ters  and two of the bridegroom's. 1917,  he prepared for the altitude test rorfie, 	Henry

. 
 

a pilot's certificate and ascended 
some It 

	P. Davison. jr.  a brother of the 
IjiiiY) feet. He met with an accident in' 	

bridegroom acted as best man.
Following the ceremony a reception this trial flight anti was taken to -St. Luke's 

Hospital in New York city, where he 	
was held at the bride's home. Mr. 

partially paralyzed for a considerable time. . 	
--k,  and Mrs. Davison will live in New 

The accident disabled him for furttoer-1-,York. Mr. Davison is of Yale. class 
Naval and .ermy work. He is now study- 1.1aof1978, He prepared at the Groton 
log law at Columbia. The elder Mr.*: / School. He left Yale during his senior 
Davison is a member of the firm of J.  -KW 	

roar to enter the service and he or- 
Morgan & Co. and is rat' 

!-ganized 'the first 'naval aviation unit 
I  which was developed under authority 
of thelNavy Department. 

• 



Bride of Schenectady Rector 
Formerly Lived in Hartford 

5. 

a 

 

MRS. JOHN LEE RONEY. 
Mrs. Arthur C. Cushman of Pros-

pect avenue was rriatl'on of honor at 
the wedding of Miss Mabelle C. 
son, daughter  of  Mr. and Mrs. Jason 
Wilson of Schenectady, N. Y.. formerly 
of this city, and Rev. John Loe Roney, 
on Wednesday eVening at St. Paul's 
Episcopal Chturch in Schenectady. of 
which the bridegroom is rector. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
John A. Howell. rector of the Episco-
pal Church at Ballston Spa. N. Y.,  and 
Rev. Charles E_5, McAllister of Wash-
ington, a classmate of the bridegroom. 

The bride wore a dress•of white 
eharmeuse and lace and her tulle veil 
was suspended from a coronet of old  

point Venice. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses and sweet peas, 
which was made by her grandfather, 
Robert Marchant of this city. Mrs. 
Cushman wore an orchid eharmeuse 
dress with a hat of the same shade, 
and carried an arm bouquet of roses 
and sweet peas. ReV. "Harry Hall of 
Gloversville, N. Y., also a classmate 
of the b/idegroom's was the best man. 

A reception followed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Eugene L. Cushman and Robert 
Marchant of this city were among the 
Hartford guests. After a brief wed-
ding trip to New York and Washing-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Roney will live in 
Schenectady. 
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• To Mrs. 	CLARENCE Si. THGNII 

president of the club, to Mrs. Ber-
nard T. Williams, the acting presi-
dent at the present time, and to other 
officers and members during the 
twenty-five years of its existence, the 
city is indebted. ' But especially is 
this true in the case of Mrs. Apple-
ton R. Hillyer, for over twenty years 
the president of the club. 

Mrs. Hillyer came naturally by 
her love for Hartford and her un-
ceasing efforts, both of time and 
money, to improve and beautify it. 
Her father, Rev. Dr. Horace Bush-
nell, left the city eternally his debtor 

.•-•' and her husband, who died but a 
few years ago, was one of the most 
philanthropic and public spirited 
men of his time. Her work in con-
nection with the Civic Club has been 
only one of the ways in which she 
has worked for Hartford, but it was 
art important and productive way. 
Under her direction, as president of 
the club, the first children's play-
ground was established in Riverside 
Park and she was instrumental in 
the establishment of the vacation 
schools and the school gardens{ 
Those were but two of the things. 
that will always remain to the credit 
of the Civic Club. 
of hrough the Hartford Chambl 
f Commerce it is expected tha ip 

much of the initiative and the hand 
ling of work such as the Civic Club 
has conducted will now be carried 
on, for women can become membeA 

v.cellent organization on the 
F 'DENT TAFT 

BUYS HOME IN NEW HAVEN 
N,'v listen.  April 10.—Foriner[ 

President William 11. Taft hag ckll- 
Pletoci negotiations for the 	ha.;e' 
of the Wurts residence in Vt. ,trie.% 
avenue. between Humphrey and .  rad-
ley streets, and it is understood he 
will reside there with his family, The 
sale urice is 524 inn, 

THOMPSON MARRIES 
HIS DAU HTIAR-IN-LAVP 

Former Site Senator Take'  
Son's Widow For His . 

Bride. 
Former Senator Clarence E. Tliorni,  

son and his daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Harry Thompson, were married Sat-
urday. Mr. Thompson is engaged in' 
a successful brokerage business i 
New Haven, He served for a. time a 
President of the bubrd of educatiu 
of West Haven, president of the boar, 
of trade, president of the Link! 
League and director of the Natiomii 
Tradesmen's Hank. He was a mem-
ber of the state Senate in 1907. 

Mr. Thompson married his first 
wife, Miss Helena R. Smith. in 1895. 
She died some years ago. The pres-
ent Mrs. Thompson was formerly Miss 
Helen Merwin of Milford. She mar-
ried Mr. Thompsun's sou, who died 
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
will reside at the ohL.Thorunson 
44ameeact in t.,---sn-NipENDLNG 
• DR. HADLEY' • 

RETIREME 

at 	Arthur winir4iit I-14Viey . Th 
will re gn the presidency di Yal 

'next year is not news; It is buts re 
-minder of an announcement Whir. 
carne directly from him some year. 

Vigo, and which he now confirms 
That the time is so near is causin 

:the recently started discussion as t 
"his successor, for a change in Yal 
administration is an even); whici 

1 Connecticut cannot overlook. 
Rumor seems to have centers. 

• around a newspaper story whic'  
asked the rather rash questiot 
',whether the next president of Yale,  

•.would be elected or "tapped," or, for, 
the information of the unenlight-
ened, will the Yale corporation elect 
_him, as the constitution of the uni-
versity provides, or will the secret' 
.fraternities nominate and in effect 
..elect the man? 

.%•Z  Obviously, this is an unfortuna,e 
'question to raise. There are men 

`-';:who have been mentioned as sue-I 
'cessors to President Hadley. Some 
,of the names readily occur to those 
at all familiar with Yale mattersii 
But do the likeliest of them oc.m 
'because of the obvious fitness o 
them, or because of their soele 
onnection? Plainly the .question I 

ridiculous. The senior fraternitie 
at Yale, ,through tears of practice in. 
intelligent selection, are able to 
choose many of the more important 

. men of destiny from each class asr 
4t passes. It was probably inevi-
table that most of the members cf 
the corporation should be membe,:sI 

!'of one or another of these societies:.1 
It is perhaps as inevitable that mcst 
of the men mentioned as likely suc-
cessors to President Hadley should 
be  members of them. Those who 
please may put the two facts togeth-

and doubtless they will. 

• 
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ABIDER MEI 

UNIVERSITY [IFAR 

• Arthur Twining Hadley,. president 
of Yale University for more than 
twenty years. today tendered his res-
ignation to the trustees of the uni-
versity. It was accepted and a com-
mittee of five was appointed to rec-
ommend his successor to the corpora-
tion or trustee board. 

Last month Dr. Hadley announced' 
t,is intention of retiring In June. 1921, 
ellen he had reached the age of 66 
tee life period specified by the coy 
, elation statutes eor officers. He sal 
enight that today'm action was take' 

.-impie to allow the corporation em-
elt. time to choose his successor. who 
Pete bte. known by the close of the 
Itrt.2Ront Scht ,c1 year, and who will tin-

' dcubtedly familiarize himself with 
the univer.city routine thoreughly be-
fore President Hadley formally sev-
ers his connection as university head 
next year. 

Committee Chosen. 
The corporation's committee con- 

sists of Samuel H. Fisher, Yale. '39, 
of New York City; John V. Farwell. 
'79. Chicago; Edwin ht. Here '81, 
Pittsilurg: Henry H. Sargent. 71, New 

my successor 
autumn, and 

,s at his cum-
tider plans for 
ling the actual 

tiately express 
lltion, the fac-
e for the sym-
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measure," 
t Hadley's res-
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Htiven, and Rev. Newman Smyth, New .  pmesrpFeeT AUTHUR 	Ile 	

the rnore than 
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 he  
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Haven. Mr. Herr. wire is head of the 

member of the corporation, altheugh 	. -
•  relinquish the exactng duties of the Westinghouse Company, is not a 	, 

he wir be elected In June. Dr. Smyth 	4. , 
received an honorary' degree _from, 	

lie 	be able to avail itself of the benefit of 
presidency, 'the corporation will stilt 

Yale in 'e5. but was not graduated 	 -I long and useful enjoyment of the 
his counsel and it wishes for him 

	

to,.‹. 	4 scholarly activities to which he pro- 
poses to devote his years of retire- 

Plans to Remain With Col- 
lege Department of Politt- 	 0 19'21. 1 aui 

cal Economy.  

LEAVES YALE AFTER 	relieved from 

20 YEARS' SERVICE 
New Haven, April 10. 	 continultY of 

'rest of itexignafon. 
I eident Hadlcy's itstatement 

"Early in 19-21 I Khali reach the age 

ii which the ste.tutes of the eurpera-'• 
1,0n permit its officers to retire. 

Ice that conditions are such that F. 
t tin honorably avail myself of this 
privilege, and resume my studiea and 

ork as an economist. Never have 
Vale's affairs been in safer hands than 
those in- which 1 leave theft; DeVer 
ha& 	countiyt more needed the ser 

"-",4.economist may 

More than a 
+se I regard it 

1 3 

fatten the university. A.Ithough only 
clergymen were formerly members of  t  
tint coreoration, the committee con-
tains only one clergyman. 

President Hadley wee inaugurated 
president of Yale In October, 1899,.,  
President Timothy Dwight having re-
signed the previous November. Dr. 
Hadley  was  chosen president in May. 

At the same time Director George, . 
Brush of the Sheffield Scientific! 
School resigned and Professor Russell ,  
H. Chittenden was elected his succes-
sor. Unofficial reports indicate that • ee. 
Director Chittenden will soon retire 
and his successor be selected. 

Growth of UniveraltY. 
Dr. Hadley has been head of Yale, 

during the period of its most exten-
sive material growth and ts widest 
intellectual expansion. The plant has 
more than quadrupled in resources 
,during his administration, although 
its membership had not increased 
more than 50 per cent. The recon- 
struction of the educational policy 
of the university the east year has 
been one of the most sweeping 
changes of his regime. 

He was graduated from Yale In 
1876. He was a son of Professor 
James Hadley, one of the most dis- 
thiguished Greek scholars of his gen-• 
eration. The corporation today 
adopted  a resolution expressing pro- 
found regret, that it must accept 
President Hadley' a resignation, but 
satisfaction that he has agreed to re-
main with the department of political 
economy in the university, 

Dr. Hadley was elected director 
of the Santa Pe railroad the past 
week. He has been director of the 
-New Haven" road five years. Officers 
..,' the International Typographical. 
vnion recently issued a statement 
ai;zing him as canoolate for the pres- • auriammilait at, 	 anifigrikkmielk, 

it 

• 

ARTHUR T. RADLF.Y. 

resent from administratve responsi- 
- 

billty." 

Elpfartforbatourant 
Sstablished 1754. 

etONDAY MORNING. APRIL. 12, 1920. 

As reported in "The Courant" yes- 
1 
terday morning, President Arthur T., 

] 'Hadley or Yale University has for-

mally resigned his position in ac-

, cordance with a determination long 

•lunderstood and a short time ago 

I
publicly announced. 	The resigna- 

tion takes effect at the end of June, 

1921, but the corporation, which is 

Ito elect the next president, is to act 

'on the matter In the fall of this year. 

1This arrangement will enable Presi-'f-

, dent Hadley to do as his predeces-

sor did—to have a voice anti vote in 

the Selection of the new man. 

The committee which has been 

appointed ih connection with the 

succession, is not, as has been pub-

lished,_ commend his 



A 

sor." but its purpose is to retell% 

suggestions and report these to th 
'corporation. It is given out that 
recommendations may be sent -to 
any of this committee by any one 
interested. 

President Hadley's administration 
has been noteworthy in many ways. 
To begin with, he is*the first presi-
dent of Yale who was not a Congre-
gational minister. But he was elect-
ed by nineteen trustees of whom the 
only members not such ministers 
were the six chosen by the alumni. 
Under the Hadley administration. 
and largely through the,influenee of 
Rev. Dr. Parker of this city, the 
"successors of the original trustees"  
(a branch of ten memOrs who elect 
their own successors) all of whom 
were clergymen when Hadley was 
chosen, have elected six laymen to 
the recurring vacancies. There are 
now four ministers in the board. 
This suggests the business tendency 
in management that material growth 
demands, but in the change is no 
evidence of any lessening of respect 
for religion or for the standing of 
Yale as a Christian institution. 

Dr Hadley has long been recog-
nize as a leader in thought, and 
esp'X lally as an expert in railroad-
ing.; He has recently been elected 
a director of the Atchison road and 
is a director of the "New Haven." 
On his retirement he will, no doubt, 
as his letter indicates, devote him-
self to the work of a "trained 
economist" in public service. Under 
Hadley, the college has become a 
great university. Its development 
has been on a scale that would have 
astounded the administration of any 
predecessor. Its endowments have 
become many millions, but many of 
these are so conditioned for special 
purposes that the curlent expenses 
are far greater than the money avail-
able with which to meet them. But 
the heavy deficit that Yale faces this 
year is to the credit of the president. 
who had the vision and courage to 
stand for large increases in the pas • 
of professors, etc.. and for maintain-
111S---tauviiiti3Wal.V,111a;c211gli the war 
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1 W. HILL OBSERVES 
HIS 60TH BIRTHDAY 

Collins Company President 
Honored by Appreciative 

Employees. 

Charles H. Branch of No. 31 Alden Street Recommend- political and 
since healed, 

ed For Medal For Rescuing Three Antoists 
From Death in New York State, 

• 
OnCarnegieListFor  remember the 

o them when 
old men who 

.es for their 
Saving Three Live‘. 

[special to The Conran r 
- ills, April 

dent of the CoI-
ted ong he malie 

a ;,.coivod  11,111 

gift froin 1 h..- • 

artford 

...r2ii At/4.2_131/MTER DAY./fg 0  
Fifty-nine years ago to-day—on 

the morning of April 12, 1861—the 
Stars and Stripes were fired Upon at 
Fort Sumter, S. C., by the Confed-
erates and the war between the 
north and south was on. Two days 
later the handful of loyal Union men 

1who had desperately defended the 
L' fort and flag surrendered. 	The 

,.Ine.t. day President Lincoln issued 
his call for 75.090 volunteers. The 

; conflict raged for four years, and 
the people of the oId North and the 
old South recall it vividly In spite 
of the passage of years. Thousands del,  men and women living In Con- 

esman ober with what 
the news that 

i. upon was re- 

rs remain. The 
18 saw men of 	- 
south  fighting 
rnion; and the 

years ago. 
and no south 
The wounds 

W i WA . 	Charles H. Branch of No. 31 Alden street, a tire salesman for closed, wit- 	• ... 
the Britton Company of No. 115 Allyn. street, who saved three per,e two sections di 
sons from drowning in East Pembroke, N. Y., on April 11, when thErth. and the 
automobile in which they were riding plunged into the Tonawaudatten, 	can 

,River, has been recommended by the Syracuse, N. Y., Rotary Club,°nrgde t; the  
but 

Gray-!fOr a Carnegie hero medal because of the bravery he displayed. nation's eapi-
Copies of the resolution adopted by the Syracuse Rotary Club haves marched  in 

a in Hartford 
been sent to the Batavia, N. Y. and Hartford Rotary Clubs. 	have paraded 
4 	 Cities. f., News of the recommendation was„ eiti„  The  	P 	 
MENTIONED FOR 1Treeeived by Charles 0. Britton of theiows of Fort  Britton Company, from W. W. Ses-var on/y whai . 	CARNEGIE MEDAL  mour, a prominent Syracuse man I . 	 who witnessed Branch's act of brav-r. books. 

ern. Mr. Seymour bestows gr.,,4t praise upon Mr. Branch for the cool- 
ness he displayed  and his pluck in 
plunging into the cold waters of the 
river to rescue the occupants of the .• automobile. On the day in question, air. Eranch and three other men were on their 
way from Detroit to this city with 
tour Federal trucks for the Britton. Company, It was about 4 o'clock in the afternoon and they were driving along leisurely when they noticed two automobiles coming towards them, apparently racing. The two automobiles were travel-ing- at a high rate of speed. The one which went over the embankment was in the rear and  going about fifty miles an hour. When within fifty.. feet of the truck, which Mr.  13ranch was driving. the car suddenly 
swerved to the right  and plunged 
down an embankment into 	the river.• • 
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first Field Ar 	REV. Ft. W. BARSTOW.; 
fused to accej 
Instead grantecr-reave—or-auSchee-  for'  -
ins year. He was in the service from • 

t. 	fuly. 1918, to April, 1919. Among 
-- Activities la. Woodstock he has been, 

moderator and National Council deli 
gate  -of the Windsor Association of 
congregational Churches; member 
the state conference committee mi 
recruiting' for the ministry; chairman 

. mf the Inter-Church County Mission- 
r—. 	rommittee; chaplain er 

Norfolk, April A .  
T e resignation of the Rev. John 

Bar tow, pastor of the Congregational 
chu h; was read to the congregation 
this morning by the clerk of the 
chu h. The resignation follows:-- 

'Iv inhere of the Church of Christ'of 
lk: My dear friends: The six 

• 111011 
• • 	I  kind 

:e 	I and 
Ingi 

tv'' 	Aga! 
condi 

leetive .Atigt 
ihe pastorat ,  
tional Churc 
At thi' large 
churches in 
mucceed Rev.' 
gone to the C 
ion. 

Mr. Barsto• 
Barstow and 

folk, formerly 
was ordained 
tional Church, 

' rather. 	He 
_Dartmouth Co: 
;Iwo years in T 
/then attended , 
:at Seminary 

;graduated one 
Dation. 
, While still 

!Mary he assist 
lhen pastor o. 

Church. 
- ;ion he becar 
that church. H 
Rogers, daugh 

1 Burton Roger 
Danbury. 

Mr. Barstow 
- ilongregationa 

mince October 
coffered his ref 
to become ch 

1.9,1:" Who ht' 'also to draw up resolutions on the
t.,°,a,sr: that 	death of Rev. J. S. Gleason, a former Si"a' -pastor who died Monday in Boston. 

Ite.v. William B. Johnson of New Bri-
neNY tit ■  1'N:1 lain has been acting pastor of the 
esignalion. t church here for the past five months 1 "• .June :and the matter of extending a cal) to 

e 
 

-Ave both 'Arm Zia Johnson to become pastor has 
'  it  memcri",.:been left with the prudential commit- . cs 	"[ tee.  

'EV.'JOHN BARSTOW 
RESIGNS PASTORATE 

Ilev. Robbins W. Barstow, pastor  
if the Congregational Church at`` 

rrgre- 
Woodstock, Vt., and formerly as-
iistant pastor of the South Col 

it 

rational Church of Hartford, has, ten-
- lered his resignation 

['Omer Assistant at South 
Church Will Go to Con- 

is' leave .,f di........., 	 .• 

g,.ran t  ACCEPT RESIGNATION 
Host 

car i, 	OF REV. JOHN BARSTOW the fi 
ions r. ' 	 -- 

stow and 1 i• • . (Special $0 The Oourant.) 
YOU our wadi*. 	 Norfolk. April 30. 
but-that is j:. 

-your 	 members and congregation of 
the situation:the Congregational Church met this 
and it reileaavening and with 'regret 'voted to  ac- 
Words and t,gept the resignation of Rev. John lion. I have liarstow, the pastor. A committee of 
ivork that Ai  been able 'I.-five, A. Burton. Cc tar, W. Fisk,. 

Stevens, Myron N. Clark, Benjamin 
highly ce-"t+ Brown and Mrs. Stephen A. Sheldon, 
months'and was  appointed to draw up resolutions 
vineed .that ee appreciation Of his service here and 

-A,  

Special to The Times. / 
2. 

 
Waterbury, Al 

a 
tithe resignation of the  

Draa 	 -   

-, Charles A. Dinsmoi Rev. Di 	
insole,''',  Resignation. 

First Congregation:: Adjourned 
	meetings of both 

read by the Rev. lehurch membership and eeeleoiasti-
English, of Ilartfoical society arc to be held at the 
tug service Sunday. First Church tomorrow, to take pre. 

While it was liminarY action in the matter of se-
that D. Dinsmore curing a new pastor, ta succeed the 
the call extended butev. Dr. Charles A. Dinsmore. Dr. 
of fteligion to aeo(DinArnore has resigned and will go 
there, with the militia Yale University In the fall, to he 
had not expressed tiprofessor of theS literature of the 
his decision and thbible in the Divinity School. Dr, 
nation came as a stDinsmore preached at Wellesley coi. 

	

Dr. Dinsmore is lege last Sunday and his pulpit in the 	, 
Dartmouth college., 	 th First Church was supplied by 
and Yale  Divinity  iltev. Herbert D. Gallaudet, who was 
1888. He was ord a captain of field artillery in the 
Whitneyville. wher•World war, serving overseas. jee 
18884890.  He was  was formerly pastor of a church is 
First Congregatiom BridgePort, but is now at the head of 
mantic, 1891-1896 the Scovill Manufactuing Company. 
Philips church, Sot 
1905. He has bee

sci'
1 service department; in te 

First Congregatiotiiciltion  in acceptance of the Rev 
city. sines 1905. 

Dr. Dinsraore,s  Dr. 
Dinsmore's resignation, es ire 

ing grateful appreciation' of his se 
take effect Septeml pla ices as minister clueing the 

He . has been 
work of COnneetielichhrtue2e.cl ial  Na•enaars.socl‘e'%tlys rah" n hp 

ministers and also  i
ia city. The following minute was adp 

gr"oTssheedRaenvd. Charles illiKeon 

bttryne  Red Cross mtva. 	as 
UL 01/ I' lute   	eSteen.L.' war. Dr. Dinsmore 

the expositor of Dante In tine noun-
try and author of three volumes on, 
thttt subJed. 

Honor Comes to  Dr. Dinsmore. 
While keenly conscious of the honor 

conferred by Yale on the pastor o 
Waterbury's First Church, the peopl 
of that chinch. as well as his friends. _ 

ara.aral In this city. .fear the call' 

POLICEMAN E.  W. HAYES 
VES FOR  N7 HOME 

- Many UM or Mrs. 	ayea From 
Christ Church Parish. 

4 Policeman Edward W. Hayes and 
Mrs. Hayes left yesterday afternoon 
for their New Brunswick home. The 
tidliceman has been a servant of the 
city for many years and will be 
missed by a large circle of friends as 
well as among his associates in the 
department. He has not Aenjoyed good 
health recently, but the change is ex-
pected to bring him improved health. 
The polio board gave him a years 
leave, of kbsence with permission to 
leave the state. The leave must be 
renewed at the expiration of a year. 

Mrs. Hayes has for years been  
indefatigable worker in Christ Church 
parish, serving as choirmother, and 
has given much of her time to the 
work. On Easter Sunday, just be-
fore the choir breakfast (preparation 
for which leas among Mrs. Hayes's 
duties). the Woman's Guild, the Sun-
day School Teachers' Guild, and other 
friends, joined in giving her a clock. • 
while the Severs' Guild gave her a 
generous purse, in appreciation of her 
work. The little leaflet which the 
Parish issues weekly adds: "The best 
wishes and prayers of the parish go 
with her to her new home." 

None will miss the genial couple 
more than the proprietors, attendants 
and regular guests of Longs' Hotel; 
where they made their home twenty-
three years. Everybody will extend 
best wishes to them in their new home. 

ev.  Dr. 1iaria 
more Leaves IA 
Church for New 

rburyi .  
ork. 
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High School Gi71711917.771(10‘i' 
Taking Dad' y o to New York. 

miss Flora Roberts Bride of Bertrand MeNani a in 
Runaway Marriage. 

Spring zephyrs' wafted romance into couple received letters from them saying 
the hearts of a Hartford maid and a that they had been married in New 
young man last week and cupid. corn- York and asking the parental blessing.' 
mending father's automobile, trans-' Mrs. McNamara is the daughter of Mr 
ported the two to a New York minister and Mrs. Fred F. Roberts and her mar-
who fulfilled their dreams by uniting flags is the result of a high school 

Putter—mu/Ike' them in marriage. 	Flora Roberts, of courtship. Bertrang, 19 years old. v,a. 
ear O. Potter of pi. No. 330  Woodland street, a student in a student In the high school last year. ■ 

I., member of the cotta the upper third Class at high school Is 	The letters received this  morning by 4  
firm of E. 'Remington   & S the maid and Bertrand McNamara of the parents of the couple said that they 4. 

N. 4:i6 Woodland street, the youth. would return to Hartford In a few days CRY and   Mrs,   .   erica   e,   Thursday of last week, the pair took the and bath families will welcome them 

Childhood Roma 
 ••••   -.... 	A rim .c   1,,   A   	-.  	.    Timothy   W.   home and give their blessing,   Mr.   Mc- 

nce Cuhnina(es   lertrand, and   Namara expressed his attitude toward 
ew Torii, 
me oS Ithe.. said "if  be is est-Wel:1.J am-" 

the marriage of his son to-day when he 
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°Chicago Library 
Gets Dr 

Dr. George B. Utley,  se 
executive officer of the 
library association for the 
years, will hecome librarian 
Newberry library, Chicago, 
Dr. Utley was born in liar 
four years ago, and was 
Colgate and t3rown unlversl 
is deg:ce of Fh. D. from 

inAltution In 1999, The nex 
he was assistant librarian 
son library in this city. H 
librarian of the Maryland 
Library in Baltimore, and 0 

library in Jacksonville, Fl 
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MESACRARIES R IISHELL It REP. at Qnincy, 	mr. and airs. Keep are at present Tiring with  Mr. Keep's nay-ents but will leaver early next month for  . yheir future borne in Inverfi:dc,. 	 _ 

E .111 r:.;.• ■ •• ■ 	I '11..:“ . 	:14,11 	:-.•• ■ ,...i 	1,.. 
: r•-: . ram] 20rNarouri...  tIl ,I.ILudi, 4.411.1 of 

1::1; %Vouch al :1 ,,ti•til. 	Tit-  i wu 	.-- 	rlikr.  1 
,1 andd 4V il. 1I. Lai l'.44-2v.. V,yrk luet 
... 	whet.; 	o_y 	were 	rila.l•I'lliti- 	,..: . 

:) ,Irtt.i.a left with his bride-to-be 	i.- ,- ll- 
ih= fatherle car  and curlier' 	off 	7-.. E 	-LI 
elope mem_ io ,.lo: niuet ro.dern 	1:1 ;:-... = 

 ati  i.e. 'rhe tamale:,  received letters „,. 
a tlern -yestei day.  telling of their '" or e ] lags and asking the parental 
Ang. 	 (---'. •-• LI . ill 
1.2. McNamara I- a sophomore at ,'- A'?> 
high school in the  El'OUCI  street 	

:-; ,..7 ;'0 Jing-. Alcblurnais left the schuol 
reax.  He met Ills bride  at  the 	tj''' ..! and  I heir olis r it age is the  re- 	

. ,- .7. ::: 
..f the rutnai:ce lic..6zun there. The 
_ -.In  ill  ii  na,tnlicr ■-..t the Di ito 
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-..■ ar ierite L. E n art, son of 
and Mrs. Henry W, rinkman of _ -- llama street, and Adam Y. Purees, :-. of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Furveeof 	

- 

_ 
- - ----` ...,- '-•- --tied this eve-. 

home of the :_ 
I-2-1 v. Dr. Rock-' 

r of the Cen- 	 Z 
who will be D ., lather, will be 	--1. 
la' h. Purv_es, 

 t:.  '''' ..- s the maid of 	,..1 -. 0 it be William ...r.._, t.... a 
1 for relatives E4 	c' 
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mained in Paris following -Sas atscreirrge 
from the army as representative of the 

4i  Home Sector, published In New York 
I for ex-service men. 
I Mrs. Hawley spent several weeks a. 
with her son abroad and It was while . 
she was on her way home, only a few a 
weeks ago, that Mr. Hawley, the bus- ' 
band and father, died. 

Hudson R. Hawley said to-day that 
he had made no'plans for the immedi- 

...... 	ate future, but did not intend to return 
' .41-7: ' to France. He began his newspaperli.  

e, 	career while at Yale and after gradua- se 
- tion was a member of the staff of  TilE • 

in Hartford for two years or TIMES more. From there he went to the New, 
York Sun and was with that newspaper;, 
when he enlisted. 	.,.._ 	______ - _ ' 

_ 	.. 

Hudson Roswell Hawley, ton of the 
i 	daughter, 31.'es  Ann Griggs, and son, 

home 
late Arthur D. Hawley, arrived at his i 

here Sunday evening after nearly 

Ha 
•••.  

j. 17010N.  Griggs. 
two and one-hat' itemI

_ey ' 
 with "Chicago Tribune" 	Among those assisting Dr. John B. greater part of Hudson R. Hawley, formerly 

Mr. Hawley w( tspaperman here n member leaf 
e 101st eft:whine Gun Battalion,  an  Saturday  taening et the  danee  at  the 

arises( and  itit.i. Griggs  in receiving- States se 	• 

1917 as a memix 	 Has s:-. •ti Go!. Club, which was given 

Connecticut 	
editor of the "Stars and Stripes." Gun battalion. 

me and who was later on the staff of in honer er reel, son, J. Bolter seriees. 
paper, Stars an the United Press in Paris, has left were Mrs. 7S ernes W. Hook a Mrs 
fished Mr. Hawl the United Press and ?e' connected  let-alley Weal, and Mrs. Edward ii 
strictly military with the staff of the  ";h41:agoi9T2r1,-_,;7:freorr.  awsis. 

Ttalia—•••••ries 1-...*"ray—lor—of 
the editorial stall bung" in Paris. 

Oa nyon street will entertain with a din- tion he filled wit 
 SEPTEMBER 	 • ceased e J 	

ner of ten cotere at tisk Country club 7e— 

in Farmington. this evening, In honor 
of their daughter, Miss Elizabeth Tay-
lor and members of the younger set. 
Later the party will go to the Hartford 
Golf club to attend the Griggs dance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Young Judd of 
Os  

Highland street will entertain in honor, 
of her daughter,  Miss Elizabeth Judd, 

....., who is a student at the Bennett school , 
_ a this evening for a few  3A.  the younger 
es. 	in Milibrook, N. Y., with a dinner party, 

' 	se members of society who will laser at- 
tend  

 the Griggs dairce at the Hartford l ,,ese\  ■ ;elf club. 

\\ee  'ef Kenyon street will entertain with ir 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 'ffhitney1 

runner party 0115 evening in honor oat 
:heir daughters, Miss Dorothy Whitnev 
and Miss Laura Whtiney, students at 

i 
ee 	 Brie.tel, April 1... 

the Bennett school in MIllbrook, N. Y., • Hudson Roswell Hawley has taken 
who with their guests will later attend the position of Washington corres- 

'the Griggs dance at the Hartford Golf pendent of the United Press.' Be 
club. The glarests include Miss Florence was graduated from Yale. had news- 
Leland of St. Louis whd is a classmate'  • •x_ paper training on the 'Hartford 

of Miss Dorothy Whitney at the Ben-'s 
Times" and 'New York Sun." went .. 

. nett school, Edwin Woodford Tucker, 
to France. became connected with the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Tucker, 
"Stars and Stripes" and later was 
Paris correspondent of the  'Home 

a student at Yale university. Philip Sector'"___ 	 ---___- 
Hewes, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Lewin 

ing the war as chief nurse and director' 
Miss Rebela Stewart. who served fur- 

celioate school in Wallingford. • 
Hewes, and Winthrop Whitney of the 

of the army school of nursing at the -e ----- 	 _ 
\,.!) Walter Reed General hospital in  W- q ■ l- 

Lire  street and Malcolm C. McNie of 
Miss Elizabeth I. Greenland of Ches- 

\ ington, this morning assumed her L. ' e 
as superintendent of nurses and of tie, 	

,....... Bluehilis avenue 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at St. Elizabeth's 

were married Saturday 

	

. af  training school at Hartford hospital. sue- 	 !chapel. 	The bride, who was given in 
ceeding Miss Margaret Sinclair. re- . 	- emarriage by her father, was attended 
signed. Miss Stewart comes highly rec- 	\, 	.'by her sister, Miss A. Janette Green- 
ommended, and her record of service 	b 

	
Bland, as maid of honor. Ned Webszer 

presages a successful administration • 	 9was  best man. The bride wore a sui.  .e4 
Miss Sinclair, who finished her wort:  I 	 et- navy blue tricotine with a hat to ...) Wednesday evening, will go to Califor-  I 	 7vatCh. She carried a bouquet of bridal 

to-day that beyond that her plans did 	 f dark blue and carried pink sweet  t$- 

The 

 
ire 

eta shortly for the summer. She said ' 
	

ruses. The maid of honor wore a suit
-  

not go.  	 peas. 	Following the ceremony, a re- 

gRtr'enaethcBaarerCinngtition, 	 0:  ''11  

is a grad 
The nc /9 C 	TRY' OLDEST 	:ONUS 

 land 	
was held at Armsmere: Ala 

and Mrs. MeNie left for a wedding trip 
pita] in  This 	 a /1291.1a 4. 	a Ington ' — ••'' ' - -  - 
several 3  Blame'', Graduate of Union College  in 	 33,1inarske.,  Saturday,April 15_   
later Bur 1846, Who Has On Sunday Entered[ 
Alleghere upon  His  4024  Year 	 I MI  iieariath inmgetwonyHotraiselattorney,l.  forinerlywiallprcoemie:  
burgh,  let Washington 'Bissell of Great Barrington. 

brats the 100th anniversary of his
es  

Ont.. Ge observed on Sunday his 101st birthday a birth Saturday, in his home in 9  principal his home and received a number of hi 	 titise.outh 
street. He was admitted to - Toronto Con- 

kind in (friends, who found him in good health, necticut bar in 1573, H 's still ac-
the the Unit,  Mr. Bissell was graduated from Union tive of body and mind 
Stewart College in 1S4d and ls, so far as known, :MISS  P. P. WHITNEY TO L-7-  universit the oldest college alumnus in the United,, 
ing the -States. In honor of his century birthday' 	WED RODERICK TOWER 

• =;------'  a year ago, the (college conferred the de-  es•hospital, Y 
- - • McGill igree of LL. D. upon Mr. Bissell. He  is  New York, Feb. 6.—The engagement  

o-day tlalso considered to be the oldest Free Ma- of Miss Flora Payne Whitney, daugh-
eutberla son In this country. He was born in ter of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Payne 
nurses s Rochester, N. Y.. and has spent most of Whitney, to Roderick Tower of Phil-
aid greohis life in Great Barrington. He lived adelphia, son of Charlemagne Tower, 

Miss  for  forty years in New York State. 11.. former United States ambassador to -411/If  of nurse remembers hearing Jahn Quincy Adams Austria. Germany and Russia, was an- 7919, on 	. ,esliss---al- "'Peak when he was a candidate for the 	here 
who was gradutoartlegiht.froranlr. Harvard 
nounced her 

HUDSON R. HAWLEY 
Asyltt avenue entertained a week-
Dr. Jelin B. rigs and Mrs. atees 

BACK FROM FRANCE! 	 .  Ad party f 3 oung people their 
I 	including Miss Katherine Mc- 

Special to The Times. 44 a 

student at Yale University, and their 

elleed of New Voris, Mies Muriel Allen 
L 	of Farmingtcn, Frederick Payne, a 
1. 

Peesience. 
WINN' (1 AUL bariIAT.ii, 	 - 	Zollege in 1915, served as a captain as the army air service during the 

ar. 

. 	Bristol, March 15. 
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- 	Forest etreet has had as her guesio 	 Ufse-  i"lorFT Pe eee Whit ey, daughter 

over the w-"• 	 7- - 	 I ----- 	ni,orn, a student aty P yrie WhitneS 
in New York, iiVew York, and 

r.1 with her paeente.of Mr. and 1VIre. 
se A. Sanborn of of Philadelphia, 
corning to attend afternoon In St. 
Miss Helen Arm- by the Rev. Dr. 

ordGo 	 in the presence L' lf club 
411: and guests. The 

Taylor of  Garden  an artist of note, 

in 	 na In the church inner at her hornee  
,Alieg the  Arm_ idea that set a 

artford club. The at intervals at  
moefahheergr doetbutNerietz 

• 

trees ten
et  ec cl nh ufreeti 

LC includedmieeister lilies upon 
south Manchester.3° placed as not 
, Miss Barbara! the altar. From N.  T .  a trees formed a 

S. 
ll stiaecac. b.  

Hey: te. Viewed from 
llIlxnt Faurot an1x05  of the trees 

us last three beingntinuo 	line of 
['he bride's at-

.7s of her family 
ders of rugman'whitney. her Si9- 
dinner at her home altar. She wore honor, who tot-
'era of theAe yornesitirnognegr,  )u.ze chiffon with  t.  

The..M. 	The flower istliaGQolufacialutabb. 

nrtetta. English eLthe  small daugh- 
• Guile, Alice 

ilea.nor Sant)," ailountess Laszio 

Cr. Mrs. Georg arroner., T. K. 

-anged through all Vanderbilt Whit. 
he spring  flowerie st  is Miss Whit-
ations and violets. 

received with he Henry, St. John 

mass of beautiful R. Appleton, Jr., 
been sent the. Bronson Win- 

year's debutante mile 	Wharton, 

long living rooms, Frotbinghans, 

youn; 	marrie I. Carey Morgan, 

furnished 	the porn lecently to 
buffet supper wan k Tower in  Los 
a from Yale uni.the  granddaugh-
:.eding the dance.: Whitney, Yale 
Med at the club_ 	- 	- - 
or of Miss Arm.IV  Buys —Photo by Bachrach. 	guests, Who in- " 

rOng, aughl 
• re' ['Jr WilVern  Armstrong of NO. C. 

r  the Spence se"' trice 	Straight, 
-larriett B. Enders,erd  D. Straight_ 
.art Hemingway °t. a frock embroid-
ice Henriques, Lin-ies. Their small 
John 0, Encletg,eic'embroldered wit4 
s and each carried a small corn-- 
drong  of 'peireelrds of dark pinks 

bleed his daugh- [her ""ill or  eee,e,_ Mr, Tower's best strong, to 
arca dance°;t'":,L,Geoffrey Tower. 

svhh was emit: v raneis Brooks, 

L S50 guests, 15.1.fred 0. Hoyt. 

Ii 

e50 	Miss Hatherina atlas jant161G  SCHOOL 
dies Lucy Bueke. 
Eleanor  Teosop_leusly known in 

After an extended tour of several weeks to the Pacific coast Atlas Ance Cgme York ac a busi- 
:U.i.  SS  Armstrong, who made her debut this spring, will returd3s  Elinor Minor lig  maeter, has ss Augustine Mc.,  most exclusive iv 3rtly to tple an active part in society the coming season. She.,  France 	 e  Frances Knott  Manhattan, It s 
Is 	_  the daugtter of William Atm; tUsag_A-4, Ero:51-, sitrePh. 06  mon. Lucius   'n' 'oobinson, 

'heney, Henry a  cted by Oscar 

bout 200 guests, including most of room Of the club and  the two smaller Parsons, StanIey,"' 
B„eest Seventy-See- -- 
	as the tag tes 	'r- 	Vliene,,  T1 -• 

• MISS HELEN ARMSTRON 

a Joining rooms, Befoie the daneet. mi.. Hee 1.1  . 
a number of dinners were given at 	ex. r.lree of families 

	

Harvey BradleY.ciety. 	

C. 

the club and at the homes of various 

rill ter!' night, at which Dr. William Arm-
e  Wilke given at the Hartford Golf Chib 

guests who were present. 	Mrs. G.ch were held  at etor of this new 
individuals, for the many out-of-town" Many dinnersis  -The Linden" 

lesle Formsen entertained at the clubt•he honor  of the onths• He  said 
y el °.- lig• of No. 65 Forest street, formal- 

,. stroduced -to society, his daughter. foe Miss Armst
rong and her housetse  -i't•  :,-...k..-4,0_  ried to keep it 

ie Se 

	

ik.e3.• 	 party, consisting' of Miss Janet Croll, - 	L'Iles'''H'iWitis here, but ap- 

• 
,. y,  es ; Helen eArmst roue.. Yale leniver- Miss Lucy Berkley, Mies KatherInettbYuilltdilnegakalcuodilited"  by mi.. Cook  

Porter.  M iS8 Frances Nolt,  all of New 

	

.1' fri 	men, too. were prominent among 
guests and al] but one member of Yerle and Miss Eleanor Thompson 

 ormeen central  Park West and 
Wilmington, Del., Miss Atigueta Me- , ibus avenue. It is -five stories 

TO 	Yale crew were present. The Out, Lsne of Baltimore, Md.. Miss Alice gnt,  and contains valuable tap- 
gay with gifts of aowers that cardee  of Wilmington. Del., and rdi  ,i, g and antiques. There are three 
presented to Miss Armstrong. Eleanor Miner of Rochester. N. Y. A ems. and music :studios occu-

kets of vi-Kid and pastel rosebuds. number  of whom are former stlaes. all five floors. Noernal &shoe! 
with floating ribhorfe of tulle and mates of Miss Arrestrone'e at Misss for the instruetion of tee ,•1,- 

--e-  Ellie cloth, were banked about the 
, el , 	

Porter's School in Faeinington. Mrs.een may  le-, at the  echos)), ie 
==. lestra and a multitude ef vases of Cook, 

	es- 

:  see sizes and  shapes, filled with ire- J
moilsm. E0Tb. eItS.,,nodrier0s: Telarys. Albert S.  

ler and Walter  1..1 States are already peanrrto8ilerd."'' 
e teachers from ail 

	

' .• 	et blossoms, decorated the  I  nain 1.7.4,,Kiwin also -Ivo diriripi• i'l l't -  ' 	school has already proved prof - roe. • 
— • -- — 	

. 	 ...... . 	,.  
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lunte• 	season's debutantes, and those of 
,r1lll 	Jious seasons. were present at the 



WEDS REAR-ADMIRAL i 
21-) Mrs Wilson's Social Secretary, 

1Vliss Benham, a Bride 

Washington, April 20—Miss Edith 

W. Benham. social secretary to Mrs 
1 t-at Wilson, the wig 	 - e 	----- 

Mrs. john J. McCook of ' Newt York 
Rear-Admiral and Tuxedo Park announces the en-
bet of the con gagement of her daughter, Miss Martha 

were married McCook, to Eliot Cross, son of Mrs. 

Benhani'S horn New York, and Princeton, N. .'. Misi; 
Only guest pre McCook's father was the late C'oloscl 
of the bride's John  J.  McCook, a member  of  I 1 
is a daughter famous  'fighting McCook family,' .. . 
Benham, Un she is a' niece of Charles B. Al, '- 
served as Mr ander of this citSr and Tuxedo. 	Si,e 

• Lary for soy  made her debut several seasons ago a., i 
C) 	jianied her on  during war did relief work In France 

- - -- -- -- With the T. M. C. A. One of Miss Me- 
Cook's sisters, Miss Susan A. McCook, 

. Miss Nancy I- was married to Peter. Augustus Jay, 
imer Secretary who is in the diplomatic service and 
Franklin K. La now stationed at San Salvador. Mrs. 
day to Phillip 'John Junius Morgan of London. Ens- 

.4  Episcopal Chut land, is another sister, and a third, Miss 
The ceremony Harriet McCook, was married to Jack-
rector, the Be son B. Boyd of Harrisburg, Penn., 'set 
D. D., who is .1 April at the home of her uncle, Sir. 
rvich. Mrs. toil Alexander. No, 4 West Fifty-eighth 

. 4  'justices of the street, New York city. Mr. Cross was 
berg of the Cal Fraduated from Harvard in 1906 and 

is a member of the Knickerbocker, were present. 
- - 	_ 	Racquet and Tennis and Meadow Ere* 

OCTOI ich'''s-  1-1—  ,
..0.0iii.-,e,c-0.1. --  -- 	- 

Washington ithe late Colonel John J. McCook of 
Mrs. Frank P. Miss Martha McCook, daughter of 

christening of P hew York city and Tuxedo Park and 
Mr. and  Al'  '- a relative of Rev. Dr. John J. Me-ceremony will 

 w
w
he
!
r
il
e 

I 
Cook of this city. was marised Wed-

Were married In nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock to 
„,, followed by a Eliot Cross, a son of Mrs. R. James 
' home of Mr. aicross of No. 405 Park avenue. New 

latter formerly York City and Princeton, N. J. The 
Las _ daughter of thtbride is a daughter of a first cousin 

Interior. The of' Professor McCook, who  was the 
who is to be nalyoungest son in one of the two 
lie  Mrs. Edwaibranches in Ohio of the "fighting Mc-
fornia and Alls000sse and his exact namesake was 
city, George Jiatrhe  youngest son in the other branch. 
Symons of this professor 'McCook, after serving in  
Cotton Smith, t the First West 'Virginia (loyal) in-
John s• who nfantry in the Civil War, located in 
Kauffman, is et Hartford..  coionel John J. McCook 

next  -1,741 .. 	located in New York erty. voiltio  
At Ninet 2foll ReTyl:"e  Dr. Maitland performed 

   bo  y 

Mrs. Emma ,Gs Pittsburg.  an uncle 6f the bride, 
cord. N. H.. who whose aunt, Mrs. Charles B. Alexan- 

her 	her in marriage. 	A spe- 
her ninety-tour der• cial train 'carried guests from NeW 
large , part of h,  York  city. 	

M.' tin a book whit 	The  bride  served with  the Y.  M. 
of her adopted  C. A. in France. 	Mr.  Cross wa 

graduated from Harvard in  1906 ari Rumford. Mrs. is an architect. He is a member of  
London and, a the n' erbocker and other cl s. 
into the fa.mil 	 — 

c easi-meCced rises very early 	 47 
her writing in 	ins Martha McCook, daughte 
day. 	 Mrs, John J. McCook,  and Eliot Cr as 

 
Atlas± Hart 

daughter of 
fiNeCoolc and 
meCoolt  of T 
soil  H. Boyd c 
vied Tuesday 
bride's uncle 
of New York. 
ander, an lone 
John H. Rein 
Presbyterian 
ceremony. T 
was a colisin 
Cook of this 

IP 	a veteran of t 
• an Ohio con, 
1,1,1,r  of aIrs. the bride. Miss McCook is  a member 
iduoilis merge  of the famous "Fighting McCook 

• • 	Cook. mr. II,. family" and is related to the Mc- 
' 'Princeton tars Cook's of this city. During the  war 

1911 hui was she was engaged In Y. M. C.  A. work 
. 9  bulanyn field . in France. Mr. Cross is a graduate of 

he t Harvard, class of '06 and is.a member 
• artillery. ;'tit of the Knickerbocker Racquet, Tennis 

He. staff of and other clubs. 

. James Cross of ,405 Park avenue, 

W Notable We 

of New York, son of Mrs.  R. James 
Cross, were married Wednesday at 
the home of the bride's uncle and 
aunt. Mr.  and Mrs. Charles B. Aleit-
ander in Tuxedo Park. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
uncle, Mr. Alexander, had Only one 
attendant, her little niece, Emily Kane 
Jay, daughter of Peter Augustus Jay, 
former secretary of the American em-
bassy at Rome and now minister at 
Salvador. and Mrs,  Jay.  who was Miss 
Susan A. McCook. John Cross served 
as his brother's best. man. There 
were no ushers.  The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. Maitland Alex-
ander of Pittsburgh. Pa„ an uncle of 

Mks: sl:ie 	. 	.iseshier of ayes. 
Louis Wells of 	 Barrington. 
Mass., gild Aligustus 'White. Beers of 

eity ess e married yesterday at 
te„ „sissy  of  	Church, 
Street Barrington. Miss Edith Wells. 

I
inter of the bride, was maid of honor 
nd the best man wns,  Leo Wells, 
nailer of the bride. Following a wed-.' 
ing trip to Buffalo, N. Y.,  Mr. and 
Its. Beers lei] 1, “' in this 

HALF  CENTURY MADE 
MANY WIDE CHANGES 

No. 515 Main street, much of the 
south side beyond The tireens•or at 
any rate beyond Retreat avenue wed 
open. A large part of the open f. u; 
peaceful cow s and their calves or was 
devoted to growing potialues. 

High School to Quiloloe• 
Mr. Tracy was a lad in the fourth 

class in the high scilool when fire des- 
troyed the buildig. There  was an old-
time prophecy wnich read: 

"And the world unto an end 
Shalt come in 1881." 

But the  world was just beginning 
for the bright' and ambitious boy who 
was not entirely averse to release by 
tire from the second declension and 
the' first conjugation. it was a  time 
when  malaria was, 0cl:coning  the fash-
ionable ailment add quinine was the 
remedy used that  he entered the store. 
It was before the age of appendicitis) 
or the germ 'theory or anti-toxlnes 
and it was in years when Dr. Noel 
Campbell, father of the chairman of 

he ■ eTtblictrtov n°mte.a V7r. 1anvrisit eere stars 	Me med- 
ical 

 
 fraternity. 

Went West to New IleIdings. 
At that time fine old .aristocratic 

families were rulers of the neigh-
borhood. To the north were the Henry' 
C. Robinsons. To the south 'were Hy 
Cornelius Pecks and the Henry A 
Redflelds. To the east were tho Ship-
mans and the Hydes and the North - 
ams and the Dwights. Of that impeisin 
array of neighborhood names, lead-
ers In society, business, professional 
and political dire, all have sailed out 
upon  the shoreless sea or have migrat-
ed to building lots, then, and for 
thirty gars later cow pastures, go-!-- 
ig to , Bloomfield avenue or the snoreol 
ingside strip of West Hartford. Hydes 
is the only family living in the same 
seigneurity. The McCooks are still in 
the same house, but they were then 
new corners into the neighborhood life_ 

'Mr. Tracy says that the block just 
deeded was built about 1870 and filles 
all of the sixty-foot front and rho  
seventy-two feet depth. It is of bric; 
with brownst,Sne trimmings. It wa-
built by the late ,Fred S. Brown, f , s 
many years collector of taxes  and  II 
Park  commisslor for several terms. 
For years the block was called 
"Castle Thunder" by the fanciful old-
timers who detected a similitude to  a. 
reticlel stronghold in fhb many tur-
rets and pinnacles which  decorated the 
roof line. Seine years ago the wall  was 
made as solid as the owner's business and  so the name  receded into histort 
and the tales of the south 'side W 

leted. 

South End Fed Cows When 
Tracy Began His Drug 

Store Career. 
.4A-64 --/e,/rd 
Talking 	I  day 	 he,  sa l, 

.which he has just made of the four-
story ,business block on the%ssouth 
corner of Main street and Chatter 
OW' avenue, L. Howard Tracy said 

tflYit when he began life's battle in 
1181 in the palai-macy of his brothel, 
D. Wallace Tracy, now in business 0.,  
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n 	trillia.re nge Bank a c- 

E in I r e d title to the property. Prior to
.  

A 	t hat its fifth floor had been occupied 

i by .1. V. Butler, who mold out to Allen ! 

..e: Sawtello  and in 1876 Alfred Wi.

, 

• Sawtelle took. over the drug business, 

eemaining as a tenant of the State 
.:bank  until Mr. Tracy purchased it  (Jr. 

, 

	

	.  chased the building the bicycle began 

-e0;iteher 27, 1900. 
A few years after the bank one- 

; to develop and soon after that the 

• trolley came in. 	Somewhere about 
'~yi1885 or 1888 the south side began to 

emerge from its legendary and pas-
toral era and cow 'pastures were less  

• numerous. Residences arose where 
.. Holsteins had grazed. The advent of 

. 	the auto completed the transition. 

• Within the past five or ten years 

the neighborhood amplified its cosmo- 

lilt elappilitg of velticih he rip, alcrtWill be 
of the sort which has been taking place  2 

at Londonderry lh the last two or three 

days. It may be. Some of this grappling 	. 

le likely to have fatal results. Never 

mind; the principle Is the same—the Irish 

people should have the chance to see if 

they cannot solve their own problem. 

The way they solve it Is primarily their 

own business. Yet this considtratIon 

remains in reserve, and is not stated by  Sir 
Auckland Geddes—that Britain could no 

more stand eternal anarchy, bloodshed and 

etruction in Ireland than the United 

) 

k- 

possible, 
, Washington, April 21.—Sir Auckland 

gical unli
Geddes, the new British ambassador 

purposes was received to-day by Secretary :aeluy 

to an Iris at the state department_ and was ac- 

sole 	season's cottagers at Beverly freedom for a e 
t wee ms, was hostess at a luncheon at her eral considera-

ees•  thington 
residence, on Tuesday. iothing to do tEe w

oe; n in honor of Lady Geddes, wife of red within the 
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Sir A 
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people 

main, h 

ample, I 

matter 

Irishmen 

Ireland 

d1144 

iti;• ambassador of Great Britain. Lord 

tr  IP* 

	

	
Lady Geddes were the of 'd whether the 

Henry F. Dimock at a din
guests 

ner, last ght or not, it 
ing, when about thirty other guests reland is more 

ir` 
,  invited to meet them. 

, 	MAY 5, 1920 	
e other British 

1-  014Li°i. 	 together. Sir Auckland 

'ISO' 11,04°11 
a Fge 

parb0 l e  

SI, 
.,, aoltes 

1t4 
A 

lt 	" 	• 
vr 

LLgrate LLIP6 tal orgt! • 
:WI. ago 	

'$.111_4 %kJ' 01 	 •-•- 
e see, t. t 
otreeeS 

Pie" 

nineteen- 

les under-

Y, to speak 

e in what 

Id not help 

:nglishman. 

.ween Eng-

o to make 

)n of Eng-

1 to guar-
,  and per-

it may not 

,man says, 

st elemen-

'u say you 

. Sir, have 

t. consider-

ation, It 

:lear what 

ne in the 

liberties 

'.f Ireland, 

he future. 

from the 

matter. 

t credited 

gi to talk 

corded  the privilege of taking up • rn- vay with  r: 

brassy matters with the denartment In eau), as_ 

advance of the presentatine  of  1118 ere- 

dentlais to President Wilson. 
ea.,, wary war, ate most popular 

to those 

• diplomatic representative that Britain has 

ever had in the United States. Evidently 

he eschews the roundabout and eecret-

dhamber methods of diplomacy. The direct 

and simple methods which he uncovers in 

Ibis Introductory public appearance will, if ,  

persisted In, render him truly popular. On . 

the broad questions of the ordinary po-1. 

I:ticai and commercial relations 'between 

the British Empire and the United States, 

"it' Auckland Geddes is unquestionably a- 

,afe and able intermediary. 

Ve..../ 
.
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 1` 	Dr'gik A. Golden of this city and 

Miss Anna A. O'Dell of New York were 

married at the Church of the Incarna-

tion, New York. at 4 o'clock this after. 

soon by the Rev. Joseph Stamford. 

Detective Sergeant Charles F. Koenig 

of this city was best man. Several 

from Hartford attended the ceremony. 

Dr. Golden was graduated from St. --

Patrick's parochial schol and also 

from the Baltimore Denttal 'college. He 

is chairman of the amusement commit-

tee of Hartford lodge. No. /9, 33. P. 0. 

Elks. Dr. and Mrs. Golden- will live in 

this atty. 

make Irish independence impossible, the 

Irishman is indignant, and he has a right 

----------'--°°`"-"6--ssdignation stilly SE 	ntertalned Lord and Lady Geddes n, 
rs. Marshall Field of Washington 

1
--IY to the 

ow 	, last summer was numbered among pe right that at, 

1/11C4 

Geddes does well enough to call attention 

to the strategical absolute necessity of the 

military union of Ireland with the other 

British isles. 

But he goes the whole way, and frankly, 

in favoring the proposition that the Irish 

should regulate their own domestic political 

affairs. —Mastoids the view—and he speaks 

for the British 1Government in expressing 

this view—that ihe Irish in Ireland should 

be left to "grapple with their own political 

difficulties." That, in his opinion, is what 

the new Home Rule bill will secure to them. 

He does not take up the question whether 

polite •iel esa r - •• ^••• :SAD, in th, 

=SIR AUCKLAND AND LADY GEDDES, 	 'all be (yule 

JUST ARRIVED IN. WASHINGTON. 

vow 



omp 	ri..ra her ym 
of 	iin drafted and leaving. for a intim.. its for mIcy-  

eat live at the front. The nearer to 
the front the happier' L am." 

The words trailed off Into silence. 

Miss Mary Sydney Roy of Hannl-
liNiko Missouri, who has been the 
gUest of Mrs. Robert J. Allyn of 
Asylum avenue, will leave Tuesday 
forLNeW York. Miss Roy was one 

1 

INNING STORY training camp was not the source of 

Pooper of Salisbury 	I  work and play he had shared her 
4, joys and sorrows. Hand in hand 

t'iiat if he said she was a murderer: they had passed the years of tlain- 
lurderer—murderet--murdercr! the ing. Never had anything come be-
ard throbbed over and over in her tween them and their steel bonds of 

Poo: tired brain. And supposing her 
	of the bridesmaids at the wedding 

father died before the doctor came:' friendship had been termed the love of Miss Margery R. Shepard, niece 
nturclorer —murderer—murderer'. bonds cf seulmates. The train wouid of Mrs. 	 P Finleyl 	She ard of New 

Oh, 	
York and Philip M. Morgan, which 
took place April 22 at the home oz 
Mr. and Mrs. Finley Shepard of 
Fifth avenue. Miss Roy and Mrs, 
Morgan were classmates at Welles-
ley- 

"Please, please, Edith." he begged. 
"it is only to Camp Devens. I shall 

ed in a choking sob. 
"All aboard! All aboard!" 	 fronted, she confessed th.c. Whole 
The coaches jerked, The engine story." 

puffed. Slowly the wheels revolved. 	"Too bad after all her trial she 
"Edith, listen! Remember how we must go back but discipline is disci-

always sent messages just by con- Aline," 
eentrating our minds on each other. 	Thus the ease was dismissed. Her 
We never need be parted. Let us scheme to share the hardships of her 

noticed the feminine voice. I'Vhs:o  

d. 

	con- 

pal had crumbled. As she stood be-
side her guard. waiting  to climb 
aboard the returning transport, she 

flood-bye!" 	 repeatedly sent a thought message to 
Wildly the ran beside the moving him without success. Evidently, he 

coaches' screaming farewell above was not in a receptive mood. If she 
could only receive a message of his 
welfare, her disappointment would not 
be so bitter. As the expanse of blue 
sea widened between her and him. 
she felt as if the very cord of her 

-ERs" 

Too they hang people any more': 	depart in a few minutes bearing her 
"'sand went up to her corded old neck. heart and soul with it. She couldn't 

After five days, almost crazy with believe it true. Her dark hair had •orror and fright, Lizzy decided to 
MI the suspense. ''■Vlien the doctor fallen in dishevelled ringlets about a 
amp, he noticed Lizzy's state, but countenance, usually thoughtful. now 
elm.; a man of wide and kindly tact, the picture of abandoned grief. 

Said nothing-. 
After he had looked Henery over, 

he sent Liszy out for hot water. 
"Jim," said Henery, 	didn't think write yen every day. We need hot 

,you'd 	fer to treat me like this— be heartbroken, over a matter of a 
owning- In unawareslike. I never few mites. Don't take it so serious- 
hought't 	send fer you. et'  I 1y•• 

WOOLiCritl  dole it. I might 'a' known, 	She raised a frightened face. 	But 
hough. after how she acted up. corn-  that few miles Will soon be thou-
ng back at me far wantin' her Corder sands and perhaps never—" She end-

the 
"Henery." =rid Dr. Chichester, "I 

should think you'd be ashamed of 
yourself, pretending to be sick like a 
bad boy that doesn't want to g'o to 
School. And Miss Lizzy. with her 
heart trouble, wearing herself out 
worrying and working for you." 

Henery sat up sa suddenly that the 
octal' jumpi,  put our discovery Sco use. Every 

night I 	try to send a thought. "My Lord!" said Henery. " hv w- 	t'! spared to receive it. We're off! idn't 	tell me Lis had heart 
trouble. I've never knew until just 
now," 

"I thought she'd told you."  the 
the clamor of the crowd. 1'ntil the lloctiaa sa:d. "She's had it for years. 	 U  
train rounded the bend he 'waved his Your fault. Vim overworked het." 
cap and shouted encouragement. As I said at first. Henery was hard 

Six weeks later Edith stood on the and cold and stern, but somehow or 
'Other. that made him break down. 	Capitol hilt, In her hand was a let- 

her lament, but he had always been 
her pal ,since she could remember. In 

arp7nobserved?" 
"Yes, sir, and she would have gone 

all the way to the front but for a 
slight accident. An hour before the 
boat docked a lifeboat by some mis-
chance or other slipped its fastening 
and crashed to the lower deck near a 
group of men. To the other side of 
the deck, she unthingingly screamed 
out a warning. An officer nearby 

• 
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- 	been laze-," ha  died.  "I been t'r just received. Her mind was throat were being snapped one y one. 
erool.! I—some times it kind 'y both- full of him. 	Suddenly everything' The night was clear. F. very tar to 
Bred me. slid then  says, s' I. 'Work's about changed to mist. She no long- the universe  was  set forth. Neer the 
healthy.' I says. 'It won' Unlit her.'"  cr  felt of the earth- The hre'eze 	stern Edith leaned against the railing, 

"Yes," said the Doctor, "work is ad her hail. 0001 1.1tr forohead. Her .L..11 ,,,,nsejous,y.  i she had assumed the 
healthy, That's why you're going  to thin white dress fluttered behind same Position as on that night on the 
do some in the days to come. Over- her. Wraith like she stood poised as Capitol grounds. Her hair which had 
work, however, is unhealthy, and thongh about to be lifted off into been tightly clipped now fell in soft that's wlky Bliss Llzays going to space. He was sending a thought: ringlets about her white face, 	A Steadily the thought took shape. strange loot feeling filled her breast. 

suddenly she stiffened. Was it true? 
Was it a trick or her grief-filled 
mind? No! He was sending a thought! "I-tenery's all right," the Doctor Franco! Ills company must he em- Why couldn't it materialize! 	Was! said, ".lust a little weak for lack harking for  the  msane  struggle over something disturbing it, somebody of exercise. Let him  get up tomer- there. The mist dissolved. 

In  "e  hindering' him? At Iastt row " 	 whole broad land she was left alone. 	,, • o ye ti 	meet again.' Then the Doctor slipped out. 	Her heart and soul were being car- He 's-as dying there on the shell- 

didn't 
suppose that Henery and .Lisay ried to be offered up at the altar torn No Man's Land, leaving her for 

didn't fall into each other's arms and  as a  sacrifice to the God.  or_KI.ty. .. 	 

J6  °Sim attl 'IT-ntTO teit it 	'dialer 

Miss T...,i7.4y came in just then with 
the hot water, her very soul on edge 
for the verdict. 

••(lciod-bye till we meet again." 
In a moment the full meaning 

flashed upon her consciousness. To 

secs 	Lcino.0 5111 Is'it."0. 
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New  Hiven City Engineer to 
Be Consulting Engineer 

of Paving Co. 
L. 

erick L. Ford, former city en-
gineer of Hartford, who has tilled tine 
same office in New Haven eeveral 

...ttle resignation 
Mr, Ford toil' 

g engineer for 
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we .d ng of Miss Marjorie Burr 
Shepard, - daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  
Louis J. Shepard of New York, and 
Philip Maynard Morgan of Worcester, 
Masan  will take place next Thursday 
afternoon at the New Yorle home of the 
bride's owe, Finley J. Shepard 

Miss Mae H Farrell. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick J. Farrell of Sigour• 
nay street, and James C. Langdon, son 
f Mrs. 	P. Langdon of Magnolia 
treet, were married Monday morning 

at St. Joseph catehdral by the Rev. 
Thomas S. Duggan, the rector. 	Fol- 
lowing the ceremony nuptial high mass 
,was celebrated. The bride wore a dress 
of white taffeta with a taffeta hat to 
match and carried a bouquet of bride 
roses and lilies a tlie valley. 	She 
was attended by her sister, Miss Rath-
aria L. Farrell, as maid of honor. Her 
dress was of pink organdie and her arty 
bouquet of pink sweet peas. The best 
man was Robert J. Langdon, brother 
of the bridegroom. Preceding the cere-
mony the organist, Al*ed Brishois, as-
sisted by Miss Margaret Carrabello, 
violinist, played Weigan's "Wedding 
Mass," the "Humoresque" by Dvorak, 
and "CavaIeria RustIcanna," by Mas-
cagni, During the offertory, Mrs. 
Henry McGowan sang an "Ave Maria," 
with violin obligato. The church was 
decorated with ferns and palms. Fol-
lowing the ceremony, a wedding break-
fast was served at Hotel Bond for the 
bridal party. Mr. and Mrs. Langdon 
have gone for a wedding trip -to New 
York and Atlantic City, N. J, The 
bride's traveling suit was of navy blue 
tricotine With a hat of old blue rib-
bon. She wore a chocker collar or 
squirrel. They will be at home at No. 
30 Magnolia street after the drst of 
June. Mr. Langdon is secretary of the 
Warner & Bailey company._ 

4/11C- ---'4311"k7s  

A bridal shower was given Tues-
day evening in honor of Miss Florence 
Farrell of No, 75 Seymour' street, at 
the home of Miss Bertha Hills, No. 
life Windsor avenue. Games were 
played and a buffet lunch was served. 

Miss Florence A Farrell of Seymour 
street and Francis B. McQueeney were 
married Tuesday morning at 5 o'clock, 
at St. Peter's church by the Rev. Jere-
miah J. Broderick, assistant pastor. 
The bride wore a dress of white satin' 
and a veil of tulle. Her shower bouquet 
was of bridal roses and lilies of the 
valley. She was attended by Miss Ber-
tha M. Hills of Windsor avenue,  as 
maid of honor, whose dress was of shell 
pink Georgette crepe with trimmings of 
baronet satin. A picture hat of pastel 
colors and ostrich plumes completed Isar 
,costeme. She carried pink roses. Wil. 
oiam J, Farr211, a brother of the bride, 
was best man. Following the ceremony 
a  wedding breakfaSt was served at the 
home of the bride, The bride's travel-
ing suit was of tan tricotine and her 
hat was of brown horse hair braid, 
trimmed with flowers. Mr. and Mrs. 
McQueeney left on a wedding trip te. 
Allan* city, N. 4, 

Mies Jessie Eliza beth 	Walters., 	-- 	- 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Ellen Walters 
of  Fairfield and Rev. Richard Daniel 
[Fetch of Southport were married Mon-  
Liay by Rev. Sheafe_ Walker of Con- 
oerd, N. H., assisted by. Rev. Alexan-  I  der iVenjamipoff, pastor of the sus- 

orthodox Church of Bridgeport, 
Mrs.  George  -Waiters of S.tratford at- t -.4.  
tended her sister and Harold A. Hatch 

and Mrs. Hatch will live in Southport 
g- here Mr. Hatch is rector of Trinity ,  
Church, on their return tfrom a  -wed-';:i 

a. 

rters in New , 
'oration is now 

and 

r6, Ex-Rep 
.d Tobacci ..; 1  
s Patersoi .:  
of Tw t: 

tangs Fron 

in Poquonock 
with a remark 

a "the movies," 
years old, went - 
ncl met an ae-
mins, Miss Ger- I 
kr5 old, to whom' 

he was married at Paterson. Na J. 
Relatives of Mr. DuBon received a I 
telegram from him yesterday from 
Atlantic City, asking their blessing 
and forgiveness. 	The couple will ' 

44VES 
IGIVENESS 

• 

• 

- veers,  has resigned, 
CITY ENGINEER QUITS 

ELM CITY'S SERVICE 

'Kennedy while she was visiting in 
• this section in February. Before she 

had been home a week he visited her 
at her New Jersey home, it is said. 
It was not suspected. however. that 
the couple had matrimonial Mien-

- tionq, although Mr. DuBon confided in 
sort, .A.delbert DuBon, a week ago 

toe he intended to be married. The 
latter was not certain that his par-
ent was serious in the remark and 
forgot about it until the receipt of 
the telegram from him yesterday. 

Mr. DuBon, who is \veil known 
throughout the state, both through 
his activities in politics and his in-
terest In tobacco plantations, is the 
ooly Civil War veteran left in Po-
quonock. He marched alone to the 
graves of his companions in arms  last 
Decoration Day. 

He was born March 18, 1844. in New 
York City, and was the eldest son of 
'a family of eight children. He was 
clepriVed of an early education be-

- cause of being forced by circum-
stances to be a breadwinner for the 
family, but he worked himself up to 
be one of the largest tobacco grow-
ers in Connecticut. . As a boy he 

!worked In a clock shop in New York. 
but later his parents moved to Dutch-
est county. N. Y., and here, as a farm 
hand, he learned the first principles 
or tilling the soil. His war record 
waa as a member of the Third New 

IYork Light Artillery, assigned to the 
Army of the Potomac. He enlisted 
when 20 years old and served until 
the close of the war. 

In 1895 he represented the town of 
of New York was th best man. Mr. 	 Windsor in the General Assembly, 

and during the session was a member 
on the committe on agriculture. He 
is a staunch republican, and has serv-
ed the town as an assessor and on, 
,the ooard of reliief. He was married 
lin 1q69. but Mrs. Dublon died some 

str.ca. 

P“-e. • i-.1 . 1 

•'. 

trIkt 

...4 	 spend their honeymoon in Atlantic 
W10 :City and Washingtoh„before returning 

oder. *..t. 	to Poquonock. 
-'rS040•.7.-t 	Mr, DuBon was introduced to Miss 

qc. 	"i 
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Alm 	and C. Boyd to 11C1114.rried Late 
in the Month to Theodore L. Pomeroy 
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clidaey. Airs. John I Mayne 

.is in charge and  office  
are given to all cal 

I :qrs. Minor 	qua 
candidate and .iettts. 
crl in any or the e 
the 1 irtf.en vice-111 1. 	Ovi•14,1, N115, 
z;1311 to ser e  

Ii 	minoi 
ill a con,Iciriiiiti, 

.or it con vontion 
aa.rmty greeted. 

The cunnectictit „I•  the largest attend 
the society in that 
over 5,000. This is 

'l
the history of the o: 

a candidate rme tilt 
heen unopposed anc 
hel  ha  warmly congll 
nig alu.• lu pro:_111ce 

ganization's "war president” sh 
been notably successful in an ad 
tration which has been marked 
usual demands upon the society ad 
officera. She is greatly interested in 
the patriotic problems of the daf 
has been foremost among lead 
New York in this line of work. 

state regent and Honorary vice-presi-
dent-general of the national organiza-
tion, was also present. The meeting 
adjourned for lunch at 12:45. At the 
afternoon session, which opened at 3 
o'clock. Robert C. Deming, American-
ization director of the state board of 
education, delivered the address. 
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MRS. RAYNOR will be among the 
Patriotic Women who will come 

the  et  to Boston the middle of this 
dorsenmonth for the annual convention of the 
of theGeneral Society, Daughters of the Revo-
Ing tolutlon, of which she is the National 
proxinhead. Mrs. Raynor has been in office 
state 'for the past four years, and as the or- 
Minor 	 We Conven- 
tion In Washington In April, and as far 
as Is known, there is no opposing 
ticket In the field. To-day's business 
session, which opened at 11 o'clock, 
was representative of most of the 
chapters of the state, about forty be-
ing present. Mrs. John Laidiow Duel of 

p 

(Bradley Studios. New 

Mrs. Everett Menzies Raynor of New York 

MRS. MINOR ELECTED 
BY UNANIMOUS VOTE,  

A, H. Convention for* rnlvereal 
Military Training. 

o • • 

D. 
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Trinity Men in 
consular (Service 

■ •• 

5is_ halOtte Ives Ulrich of N. el; 
quieter street a nnou Imre the mat • 

•i.i ble of her daughter, 	MOO 
:liariOtte Ulrich. to 110111er Hayden 
grown of this clay, on Thursday al 
he home of the 	cle, Rev. Lkiniiied 

Thomas of St. James's Cburien ra-
11 eiating. The bride's only attendant 
was Miss Eunice Hill of Meriden and 

Ulrich, a brother of tip; 4". 
bride, was the_ 	

was  
best roan. Following 	

, 
_

he lcl the ceremony a reception  wa 
f, se relatives and a few frietida 	tie, 
kw me of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. e,„ 

town are on a weddipg trip to New 
mt. They will be at home at No. 
I Sisson avenue after June  i.  
Mrs. Allerton le. Brooks of Meri-

den entertained at bridge 11-etiti,:s-
iay afternoon hi honor of Miss Mar- 
faret Lyon of Meriden, whose nitii-

i tage'to Howard C. Luck of this CIO 
sill tokA:1146TJ.WLAyeitiing.____ 	• 

Hartford Man Wins 
Meriden Bride • 

Washington, this state, but now located - 
WI i ni L.  Peck, Trini y 19, of • dis, 

?2,,
16 	

NiAt 

ewe In New York,will soon enter the con-
91■ •  4pilar service at Stockholm, Swede)]. 

Peck served In France with the 

lighty-first marines. Re was a mem- - 
er of '- 	Delta Phl fraternity at col- 

Nge. 
Ils brother, Theodore Abbott Peck. 
nay 1915, hos recently gone to 
clock, S. C., where he A In the stock 

• !cl boric/ business for hie uncle, T. S. 
- 	 - 

lAtZott. Mr. Peck was a lieutenant in 
the artny and former member of the 
advertising staff of Vanity Fair and 
Vogue. Theodore Peck was also a 
member of Delta Phi. 

C. Gordon Nillson, Trinity 1915, is 
expected to return in May from 
Prague, where he was with the Amer- 
lean legation. 

Albert E. Haase. TrMity 131S. for-
merly in the consular servIce to Como- 

tagen, Denmark. is now in the editorial 
• epartment of PrInte:4' Ink, the joor-

al for advertisers, with headquarters 
,   at No. 186 Madison avenue, New ;York 

lease, who was formerly Miss 
Midi. is daughter of the Rev. 

1 Mrs. Ernest der. Miel. Messr 
and Haase were also member 

a Phi. 

seed Girl a Bride 
in Far-Off Turkey 

• taial 
!p 
Pt 

' 

sat 

MRS. HOWARD C. BUCK. 

Who -Was Married Last Night in Meriden. 

I to The Times. 
Winsted, May 4. 

and Mrs. J. H. Whiting an- , 
the marriage of their dough-

ith. to Robert Shelley Darbi-
in Constantinople, April 21. 
At-. and Mrs. Darbishire are 
d in the Near East relief 

Henry Roberts of No. 1110s 1 
avenue was a-guest at the) 

• of Miss Aileenj'a.7te, dough-- 
Mrs. Allan W. Paige 	Palk 

Bildr,,,enort„and J. Walker 
0 of 'Mr, and Mrs. Tracy V. 
ic-P.h look place at the bride's 
atiirday afternoon, Rev. 
rris hay, pastor of the United 
•atiohal Church. officiatin  
le was attended by her 
urence N. Cornwall, as maid 
r and here bridesmaids wet.- 
rgaret Armstrong of St. Paul, 
end Miss Alice Curtis. Mis:: 
ttwater and Miss Marion Hen-
1 of Biedgeport. Paul Black-
Bridgeport acted as best matt!'" 
ushers were John R. Wilitle3r, 

Pa.. Donald Cook and ' 
Cook of Paterson, 	J.. and 
!, N.' Cornwall or BridgePort• 
g the ceremony a rec.-pi:ion 

4a: 	I i   . ss  Margaret Ferguson Lyon, d tiogfhtEeiri  of Mr. and Mrs. Charles-L.13;od at the home of the bride's 
al bleOriden. and Howard Camp 1-3,trel4c. 	Elizabeth street were married lasted many out-of town guests 

..,,wr-ass attended by Miss Eleanor Russell of Wallingford as maid of lion • ' 
by Rev.   D r. A. J. Lloyd.    e  ,Tvolail :IF

:Allan

ctn  et. 
E\I \izableth Paige, daughter 

ng at the home of the bride's parents b 

ISA;ogetf.! 	of honor, and the bridesmaids were alias Elsie Lyon,  also a cousin ried s 
t Walke'r Paige at  Bridg€1)°:...t.  . 

aturdHayUlafotet rnBoroindgaet"lt  
._.,,.,,, %V '77;In  . J. F. Ames of Babylon, Long Island, a cousin of the bride  

oil on. N. J., .was the best man. 	The bride wore a white satin dres M. Cornwall was matron rs.  •4'  f 	

' 

echer of New York 	William Sumner of the bride's mother. M  le  ;- 

1 011111 	,1.3  
gti';',,A t...r bouquet of Lilies of etilea veil of tulle  ,p  ,gal  ,ied with old point lac 

Valley and sweet pealsilt ll'bceliee,  
carried a shower 	

manadid,cear hteutoasrd the bridesmaids were ,Miss . 	- 	P  
Helen  Renshaw, 

. id laid 1161101 bride, and Miss Doris Be 

r,-.01 verion.,.„,is and the matron of honoratieoidovree ran  orchid  colored tawflfue'fat  (;.rfes7raianfl i:itsie8.  AMtwisa3ter and Miss Mar- n i ■'°•,,,ye a dress of yellow taffeta  

r  Pio. - o. D4  L-..-  aerur i ed itts  bouquet of spring flowers. 	Alias and Lyon wore a pink taffora nstrong. most of the attend- 
itrair  , .credraeamy waeseepheerr a blue taffeta 'dress 

formed in the living room 
and both carried sweet peas.; school friends of the bride, 

o- ,  eit ,.-, house were deeorated with -spring 
D P11." -  Cll."' Weddhl t •i 	

flowers. 	Mr. and Mriei  Buck left 
after June I, at No. 	

f nd the ushers 
rett Cooke 	d John 

Donaid 	

t 
. which was lighted lvilltided Miss Porter's  school  

rooms m. Paul Blackb 	°al in  was the „,, 00  414es. and' the decqrations were of green and w'hite and the other 

rdstil  1t ...0 	Tto--.'hrlidpe a” will he attended theatam
honmiae, 

Willard School and °11Ir. Buck is a 
Elizab th . 	

a daughter R. 

	, 
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16 The largest and niOst unique. ' 
in the year's program of the 

• sMcAll auxiliary w ill b;-•, held 	' 
"' in the assembly hall of the 

club in the form of an old-f 
quilting party. The chairmen 
.Mrs. Silas Chapman, jr., Mrs 
Sachs, Mrs. Fred B. Seymour, 11 
Liam Wallace Trapp and Xi's. 
H. Wickham and the receptis 
mittee will be Mrs. Robert All 
Charles R. Belden, Mrs. Cha 
Billings, Mrs. Lewerett C. Ha 
Philo W. Newton, Mrs. Albert I 
Pitkin, Mrs. Edwin Strong ar 
John H. Thacher, Mrs. Sachs i 
man of the entertainment 'cot 

- 'which will include Miss Clara M 
, moot. Mrs. Irwin G. Dagle, Mi 
W.' Traver, Mrs. David Van 
and Mrs. L. Edmund Zacht 
motor committee is composed 
Harold A. Knowles, chairmas 
Florence M. Cone, Mrs. Robert 1 
Mrs. Thomas  F.  Garvan, Mrs. 
F. Harrington and Mrs. .Au 
Maddock. Mrs. Fred B. Seym 
Mrs. William Wallace Trapp ar 
men of the luncheon Committee 
is composed of Mrs. Arthur B 
son, Miss Grace L. Loomis, Mrs. 
A. Newton, Mrs. Charles DeL 
and Mrs. Arthur P. Towne. TI 
ing and patchwork committee 
Posed of Mrs. J. Frank Cowie 
William Tee. Mrs. Alanson H. 
man and Mrs. Horace B. M 
chairmen, Mrs. Elizabeth Ackle 
Agnes .Ahern, Miss Alice Aher 
George L. Best, Mrs. Dab 
Bidwell Mrs. Frederick C. Bi 
Mrs. C. IL Chandler, Mrs. Jose 
Cone. Mrs. Curtis C. Cook, MrS. 
C. Cushman, Miss Elizabeth M. 

. Mrs. Hugh F. Flaherty, Mrs. ,A1 
Fuller, Mrs. Daniel N. Gage, Mrs. , - 	J. Glazier, Mrs, Edward R. Grit 
William J. Hickmott, Jr., Mrs."Ms 
Hollister, Mrs. Albert W. Homes 
Mrs. William R. Israel,•Mrs. Ed' 

, King, Mrs. Oscar Luderman, 
ward J. Manning, Mra. Samuel 
Burney, Mrs. Morris Penrose. 
Charles E. Poindexter, Mrs. He 
Redfield. Mrs. William R. Re 
Mrs. Carl, A: Secoy, Mrs. E•dwi 
Truex, MrS. James. R. Tucker. 
morning's program will include 
munity" singing led by Mrs. 
P.' Robertson, chairman, Misb 
Allen, Mrs, Evelyn Waite Laldw 
Mary Billings Green, Mrs. Gras 
and Hart, Mrs. Gertrude Laiellal 	MRS. BARBARA BENEWAY HARRISON AND 
son, Miss Geraldine E. Marwic 	

CURTIS C. COOK. Gertrude L. McAuliffe, Mrs. A 
My0-s, Mrs. Grace Preston Nayi  
Nellie Cary Reynolds, Mrs. Lotto;; The assembly of Hartford Me.adl mem- singing of 

dancing of Smith and Mrs. Laura M. WaterOee bars, dressed in the costumes of yester- 'Eyhemdr  
Cook and 

"The Star errs .rnS yaunregilsoe 

Ras

il  s tri 
 ea 

* 	The orchestra., will be cornpnc year, presented a picture as lovely as it " 
Ms. Irwin G. Dagle, piano. Mae was unusual at the quilting bee held of the.  prettiest features of 
H. Gladding, Miss Isabelle PrenTt 	 Th i 

Myrtle Palmer, 'cellist: Miss 	
ememl, Jo saXoq 	

as Jo eirjtasii unOlgitni 	111  
VISO' eVbri4"a- 

Miss Elsie Paliner, violinists! s TuEsda 

Palmer, viola, and Miss Mario 	 •spicutl Egg uo Pre 4112'e  

member taking an individual' lun 	

•eicloed 
low, harpist. 	A box hincheo. 	eql 	„ssoaD Jakoil,, L7005  

he served at 12 	"'meek—  eat.C1 	aql ao; 	 2u1 frociaoup4riairell,detauLdsett 911-1:Z 

The afternoon 
furnished by 

 judge  The 	
nevi ,„rokati„ 	sSiativ 

2:30 o'clock an. 	
'ittnienall um; 	

sylp usoleum ao; strapisLqd 	13941Dg 

master of  CC 	Mrs. A. 	-nag 'raswatunatia `o2squsnq '81-13 -sad ulaldsv snotans-wo& 

The Wirers o., 	

ow} sagiluopI 	ova  eta 

by Mrs. Earba Special to The Ti 	

-re.inekj 60110'erea ierpatiroa, 
march will bq I 

guests of hono The marriage 
• generation willirhom„  of New I  

Dorothy Ta lc°  W. Morgan of HI 
colt. Followir city on April 29, 
for  which  J°1"yes terday. The , bearer, a 'Mni  large estate here. 
lit, with music sides over the I by Mr. Cool:  court in New Bali 
old-fashioned of the Yale Law 
sting," by rnerly executive s 
rdTs 	Simeon E. Baldw 

in state democrat! of the auxilini ■ ••■•■-.. 

0061 ragA alp tr! „.takeg„ Act pa3npo.roq 12.q 

"oh, 	Vayaisa 

MRS. ROBERT .ALLI"  INT 
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Mrs, ; 
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sae  001 
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	̀OPENING Attired in the Style of 61  

k rriON 

SS LEONARD WED 
_TO R. C, JOHNSON 
imantic Wedding Wit-
ssed by Many Out-of- 
wn Ckests. 	• 

willimantic, AprIl 28. 
of the most fashionable weddings 

city In some time took place 
'clock last evening at the home 

and Mrs. John L. Leonard, of 
3 Prospect street, when their 
a-, Miss Frances Eveline, was 
In marriage to Robert C. Jam-
l'.orwich. About 125 guests were 
from New York, New Jersey, 

nee, Worcester, Norwich, Hart-
d Rockville, 
eremony was performed by the 
'1111am S. Beard of New York 
former pastor of the local Con- 

IETT D. DOW 
M ATERNITY HEAD, 
)rd Student at Storrs, 
• -, v.-- 	a.  of 

YEARS 

—(Photo by C. A. Johnstone. 
A. SLATTERN. 

11 

 she wore the only old-time hat, at the 
quilting bee. Many of the old-fash-. 
toned bonnets were present,  but the 
coquettish hat tip-tilted  over the 
face. with the waterfall  veil attached 6 	

, 

to the back, was an unusual eurvivalUI II. PEASE. 
of the days gone by. It Is of a dainty!, _as iven  .  y  

b their dent ;teal selections were u:,n,,.,̀  pink and  white combination, the flowers'• -' 
being of pink. The costume was worn.  apace  Hanson,. Doris the 
by  Mrs.  Slattery's mother, Mrs. Cath- Hampton, J. L. DeweY  L. .; 
erine Marshall of Pawtucket, R  I., in'. A number of floral , -,...'e 
1S61. Mrs. Slattery, who is a mem- received. 	 '-•,.1.,;1- 
her of the board of managers of the  Pease, who wee MiSil xrita 
auxiliary, has been prominent in Amerl-Iith: were married nn  was  

ort 1 Bloomfield bY i  Mn canization work in the city. 	....,,l, then pastor of themag_ elehbo-rs and friefte.1 13aptist Church, Tariffville nil toe vacancy-ee -  - 	 . 	'et; and 	' 
f A. P.  conintre.auder7rai:les Ferris, '-'2, represented the 

- ,  Connecticut chapter at the conclave. .,■ 

MRS. BRAVA= 

L ig* firs. Slattery, who Is assistant treas- 

ir of the Hartford McAll Auxiliary, 
s one of the guests of honor at the rOil '  b on Tuesday, the other guests,  who 
-fashioned quilting bee at Hartford 

re also officers, being the following: 
s. E. H. Wickham, president ; Mrs. 

0o
gar B. Burr,  vice-president ; Mrs. 
rge D. 'Kingsbury, recording secre-

y  ;  Mrs. Jane W. Stone, correspond-
secretary, and Miss Florehce M. ne.i  

treasurer. Mrs. Slattery's  cos-
ine, typical of those wore in Civil 

phr  days, was especially unique. since 
$ 1, t Lill 	' 	, 1 electen prestaent to 
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1920 Aldermanic Class, 
Holds Commencement 

„s  commencement exercises at the' 1Publein Hotel rathskeller last night after the adjournment 'of the final council meeting, and aldermen who , never made speeches in the council somehow were prevailed upon to "grace the occasion" with a ,speech. Alderman Don O'Connor, for instance whose term expires, said that he was •  

METION DAY 
FOR CITY FATHERS 

e 1919-20 hoard of ald men sang  r • 
Exercisesi6  

flyer-fleet Iteturna. Mayor-Elect Newton C. Brain returned home from a stay at AtlariJ tic City last evening, refreshed and In fine form for the aldermanie "so-cial hour," which will he staged at the Hotel Heublein tonight, some time after the aldermen adjourn the coun-cil meeting. Alderman Brainard, who will take the oath 04 office on IdaY r 1111BEITES 
PAID    

TO MOB-ELECT 
Third Ward Republicans 

Have Election Jollifica- 
tion. 

Mayor Kmse la Says 
He Has Done His Best, 

With Politics On Sid 
Retiring Executive's Swan Song, Sung as Accompani-

ment to Complimentary Remarks From Alder- 'on with Al- 
men at Valedictory Session, 	council." de- 

.. 	 1.-rrt t C•731 	ho is chair- man of the Third Ward First district Committee. "),know lie can do his own thinking, standing  on his own feet. 1-oit can't dictate to him." "I have much trust and confidence in Mayor-elect Brainard,"  laid  Jacob Leipziger. *chairman of the Second Ward Republican Committee. "for 1 know he will treat everybody alike. He will make a good mayor." J. Henry .Roraback, chairman of the republican state central commit-tee. dropped in on the gathering fur a few minutes, and, after congratu-lating the mayor-elect and all the workers of the district on their ef-forts in the late campaign he receiv-ed hearty applause. Congratulations were showered on Mayor-elect Brain-ard by Chairman J. N. H. Campbell of the republican town committee; F. W. Whiton, chairman of the Third Ward Second DiStrlet Committee; Al-dermen-elect Francis E. Jones of the Third Ward, and others who were called upon for brief remarks by Chairman Schatz, Three rousing  cheers greeted Al- t 	Berman Brainard when he arose to address the gathering. "According to the "Hartford Times,'" Alderman Brainard said, "Mayor Kinsella ahoull have learned a whole lot in two years. but, believe me, I have learned a good deal in two weeks. Now the pleasant troubles begin and I have a whole lot to think of.l' "During the campaign my issue wa!, straight republicanism," Mayor-elect Brainard said. "1 was sincere lit that' and am proud of the result. I wa elated at the character of the repub-lican workers. In that respect Hart ford is in a class by itself, Regard-less of the caucus efforts, everybod united to put toe and the republical ticket across. I am opposed to pu Ling the screws on anybody. 	Cl busin ss will be run straight, with no m lure of politics. 	appreclato great the fact that you gave me a reputiican majority in the euuncil for it will enable me to give the eitY a creditable administration. And I want to urge on everybody- the hie that we want even a bigger repubii. • Tilro,rity in  the  fall elections," 

t Newton C.  nd initiative, nd the pre-
Nathan A 

ralnard "wil admin istra-
tt the hands 
the enthus-f the Third 
!lean cora- 
•ed at a vie-cl Heublein 

"I've always tried to do my best, 
•• with a little politics on the side,"  d  
mayor Richard J. Kinsella said, thank- ing the board of aldermen for the 

• kind words of the members at the 
closing session of the 1919-20 coun-
cil. "It's only natural," the mayor con-) tinued. "for: anybody occupying this chair to use a little politics on the 
side.  I hope Mayor Brainard will also have a little politics on thi  
side." Mayor Kinsella's remarks were call- L. ed forth by a resolution, which was unanimously passed by a rising vote,- thanking the mayor for the "courteous and impartial manner in which he has presided 'over the council during 
his term of office." The resolution 

'was read amid the applause of al-dermen, republican and democrats alike, A suitable badge is to be bought for Mayor Kinsella, which he will o keep as a momento. Mayor Kinsella the b suggested to 	board that the gold 
nugget badge. first worn by Morgan G. Bulloeley, be allowed to remain in the possession of Mayor Newton C. 13rainard. Customary action was taken by the council, resolutions of thanks being mayor,  city c given to the  m lerk, assist- ant city clerk, custodian, messenger 
and  the 	se rvices ren- 
dered  during the council year. Badge for  Khomeini. Alderman William H. Williamson was elected a committee to buy a 

talliatidgaiO.C.Ille.re 	Yoff  , the cost not to exceed $100. Vie  city clerk is to assist in the purchase. Gift for Alton. 
Upon motion of Alderman Raphael the council voted to present to Al- 

.  Berman  C. .DeL, Alton, jr., acting 
president of the board of aldermen, a suitable engraved block and gaveL 



7-1  BULKELEY-BRA1NARD PHOTOS, UNCLE, FATHER AND SON 
FRAMED TOGETHER IN HARTFORD'S MAYORALTY GROUP 
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Strange Things Happen to Jack Shreve on His First 
Voyage in the Golden Bough, in Which a 

Villainous Captain and a Beautiful 
Woman Figure. 

"The Blood Ship" 
By NORMAN SPRINGER. 

..••••••••■•••eereeete) 

lid of face as Newman, himself, and 
their faces gave one the impression  of 
both shyness and force. A grim look-
ing pair. 

I already knew the names they called 
each other—"Boston," for the blond 
fellow with the bridge of his nose flat-
tened, and "Blackie" for the other, a 
chap as swarthy as a dago, with long, 
oily black hair, and eyes too close to-
gether. 

Even as I watched, Blackle got up 
from the bench and crossed over to 
Newman's bunk, leaned over, and whis-
pered into his ear. 

I saw Newman straighten out nis 
long body. For an instant he lay tense, 
then he slowly turned his head and 
faced the man who leaned over him. 

Dlackle could not withstand that 
deadly gaze. He backed hurriedly 
away, and sat down beside his mate. 
Then Newman spoke. 

"I play a lone hand," he addressed 
the pair. "You will keep your mouths 
shut, and work, and play none of your 
deviltries In this ship unless I give the 
word. Otherwise"—The great scar on 
his forehead was blue and twitching, 
and his voice was deadly earnest. 

He did a thing so expressive it made 
me shudder. He lifted his hand. and 
carelessly placed his forefinger on the 
outer side of his bunk, and when be 
lifted It, two of the myriad cockroacnes 
that infested the foc'sle were mashed 
fiat on the board. 

Blackie's face set sullenly, and the 
angry blood darkened his cheeks. Bos-
ton wriggled uneasily on his seat,  and 
cleared his throat as though about to 
speak. 

But, at that instant, Lynch's boom-
ing voice came Into the foc'ele calling 
the watch on deck, and putting an 
abrupt end to the scene. 

I had the second trick at the wheel 
that watch, from 10 o'clock until mid-
night. When Mr.  Lynch had gone for-
ward to a Job the  lady suddenly 
stepped out of the companion hatch anti 
flitted aft toward me.  Then, When she 
was Close enough to discern my fea-
tures she stopped. X heard a sort of 
sigh that meant,  I  knew, disappoint- 

mentt.  I knew what was wrong. She had ex- 
pected to find Newman at the wheel ; 
she was eager for a private word with 
him. 

Her body seemed so slender and 
childlike. Too fine and dainty to hold 
the woe of a hell-ship, and Heaven 

01,04 ■■•••• 

The Action Up to This Point. 
Captain John Shreve, a commander 

of sailing ships, tells the story. It is 
the tale of a voyage, his first as an 
able seaman in the clipper ship The 
Golden Bough. Shreve, just come to 
sea manhood, becomes a lodger at "The 
Knitting Swede's," one of the lowest 
sailors' resorts in San Francisco. He 
notes one lodger of quiet, austere man- 
ner with a scar on his face. 	Young 
Shreve defeats the Swede's runner and 
wine his girt, but determines to go back 

1  to sea. He and the mysterious man, 
known as Newman, sign for a voyage 
in The  Golden Bough, In spite of the 
Chip s reputation for cruelty. Shreve 
encounters a wreck named Beasley • nd 
Newman sees him. Beasley confesses 
to Newman his part in many dirty plots 
against Newman. He speaks of a Mary 
and an unprincipled man who 13 master 

Et •
n 

 of a  ship, Taken aboard the Golden 
Bough by the Swede, Shreve and New-
man learn man learn that there is a lady aboard. 

Captain Swope lives up to his renu- 
teflon as a brutal master by beatin' 
Nile, a young sailor. Swope's wife Ap-
pears on deck. The men learn that 
she is the angel of the floating prison. 

When the watches are told off New- 
"I' e's man apnears on deck for the first time 

with a during the voyage. Captain Swope is 
Mayor I shocked at the man who calls him Ali-
ing tie gn& The lady greets Newman as Roy, 

kind v. 	INSTALLMENT NO. FOUR. 
closing 	 — 
cil. 	 "He Is Desperate." 

"It's 	A man apart Newman was. We in- 
tinued. Stinctively recognized that fact from 
chair t the beginning. We sensed that he was 
side- • glad he was at sea in the Golden 

Bough, that he was there for some pe-
also hr Bough,purpose of his own. We 'felt he side." 	was not one of us. 

Ma.yoi Because of this aloofness of New-
ed fort) man, I suddenly found myself occupy-
unanimt ing the proud position of cock of the 
thankin,atarboard watch. 
and im So, within half  an hour after going 
has pre below  for that first time, I found my-
his terrself giving orders to men and being 

obeyed. They were the first orders I 
was TOZ  had  ever given, and, oh, they were 
dertnen, sweet in my month! 
alike. 	In my watch, Newman, myself, and 

A sui four "squareheads" could be called sea-
for Ma men. The other nine were "stiffs," 
keep as broken men all. with the weaknesses 
suggest of dissolute living stamped upon their 
nugget  inefficient faces. 

.10. Biillo Except two men. These two were 
i the nos 	right enough, and their faces Drainers"stiffs  ." 

Custoi were evil, God knows, but they plainly 
Colnleil ,  were not to be classed as weaklings. 
given to They were medium-sized men, se pfd-
ant cito' 
and tin 
dered eh  

suddenly bu 
and be shoe 
It stabbed me 
that nolseleses  pig 

I heard Mr. Iseee 
called softly to es, 
come 1" 

She came swiftly to es 
"God bless you, toy" ee  

"You are his friend? ee 
forward in the inoreet  
for my sake—as he Iola 
look behind him when ht 
dark !" 

'.filth that she turnell 
the hatch, and was gott 
up the poop-ladder t 
with two tradesmen tall 

The Golden Bough 
Junior officers, nor beget  
circumstance, considerin/ 
character of her crest 

Instead. she carried 
and two carpenters, es 
men lived by themselve 
house, ate aft at a 
save  when emergency 
stood watch and watet 
their night watches itt 
fleer on deck, 

This arrangement 
deal when in due tins 
talk of mutiny. 

But I was not talkire 
Ina, of mutiny this nia 
nights, though there wu 
air on the Golden Bough 
first day of the voyage 

To understand the G 
must understand the 
drag-out system in no 
good many American al; 
and later. A hell-ship 
result of senseless bru 
of the officers. She was 
a system. 

It was, of course, a 
lars. If owners did a 
wages  to a crew, 
money, wouldn't thee' 
made a ship so hot 01 
out at the first port of 
their wages behind. So 
ship born. 

Now, brutality feeds 
Some officers, after lh 
system for a time, 
lends. They came to 
up men. 

As in the Golden Bo 
there was blood spilt  re 
ways, after the first d 
facial, bunks contain 
v.retohk or two laid to 
manhandling. 

Lynch kept his herb 
and me. not because he 
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Heut 
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ha. 	Schatz was praised on ail 
sides for the goad showing made iu 
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1880 Associates of M. G,' 
Bulkeley---Leverett Brain- 

ard's in 1894. 

The recur is have been gone over b7 
-souvenir" We H. H. Taylor to find, 
who served with the uncle and the' • 
father of the incoming mayor, 
ton C. Brainard. 	His findings fol- 
low:— 

Morgan G. Bullteley, uncle of May-.,- 
or-elect Newton C. Brainard, served 
as mayor of Hartford from April 5.1 
1880 to April 2, 1888. Among the 
city  officers of his first term were: 
Levi H. Hotchkiss, city clerk; Charles 
C. Strong, treasurer; Frederick S.  
Brown. collector:. Ezra Clark, auditor:  
Thomas Longdon, marshal; William 
E. Cove. acting president of th, 
board of aldermen and Henry E. Tain. 
tor, president of the board of court-.  
oilmen. The taldermell from the 
eight wards were: First, William E 
Cone, William Berry; second. EdwarJ 
G. Parkhurst, DeWitt C. Boni; third 
Patrick. McGovern, William B. Clark 
fourth. Samuel Walker. George Best 
fifth. Thomas Monahan, William C. 
Smith; sixth. James Donahue. George 
W. Fowler; seventh, James M. Dow, 
Samuel N. Benedict; eighth, John P. 
I-Herbison, George S. Merritt. 	Other 
officers included Charles E. Perkins, 
city attorney; Joseph L. Barbour, pro-
secuting attorney; S. L. Lawrence, 
street superintendent; Dr. Horace S. 
Fuller, coroner; Charles H. Dunce. 
city surveyor; Ezra H. Williams, port 
warden; L. A. Dickinson. fire marshal; 

homas Eustice, democrat, and Hen-
ry W. Hutchinson, republican, were 
registrars of voters. 

Leverett Brainard, father of Mayor-
elect Brainard, was mayor from April 
2, 1894 to April 7, 1896. The city of- 

Brainard to (Jet 
Badge Father Wore 

Mado from a gold nugget and present-
ed to the city by ex-Senator Morgan G. 

Bulkeley, when. he was mayor of Hart-
ford, the gold badge which has been 
handed down from chief executive to 
chief executive for forty years, will in, 
all probability be turned over to Mayor-
eledt Newton C. -Bralnard by Mayor 
Richard J. Kinsella, when the incom-
ing mayor takes the oath of office cn 
the morning of May 4, in the function 
room of the municipal building. 

Although the board of finance Provi-
ded in the budget for ap appropriation -
of $10.0 for a badge for the' retiring 
mayor, this action being taken in order 
that all mayors might retain their, 
badge at the expiration of their term, 
Mayor Kinsella has made the sugges-
tion that the badge now used by the 
ehief executive be given to Mayor-elect 
Brainard, because of .the eecalitl sig-
nificance that it e.. a worn by his fath-
er, former Mayor Leverett Brainard, 
and his uncle, ex-Senator Morgan G. 
Bitlkeley, when they were the ruling  
or to buy one- which he himself might 
eider the provisions of the apPrOPria-
el, keep the badge, the :;:coming -nay-
,- to buy one which he. ..himself, might 
seep  when a new mayor is eheted, but 
Mayor Kinsella believes that the pres-
ent badge should be handed down to 
Mayor-elect Brainard. Then, when his 
erm expires, he will lie entitled to keep 
n his possession the municipal badge 

which was worn by his father and biz 
und.. 

'A- new badge will, in all probabiilty, 
be bought and presented to Mayor—Kin-
sella. Ex-Senator buttetey served four 
terms, from 1880 to 1888, and the badge 
has been worn since •by fourteen other 
mayors. 

The mayors who wore the badge aft-
r ex-Senator, Bulkeley, in order, are: 
John G. Root, Henry C, Dwight, Wil-

iam Waldo Hyde, Leverett Brainard, 
Mlles B. Preston. Alexander Harbison, 
gnatius A. Sullivan, William F. Hen-

nay, Edward W. Hooker, Edward L. 
-smith, Louis •R. Cheney, Josh 
LaWiTie Frank A. Hagerty, Richard J. 
Kinsella. 

With the badge, the staff of office 
presented to the city by Thomas Sey-
mour, the first mayor of Hartford, who 
was elected June 18, 1784, serving un-
til May 28, 1812, will also be presented 
hi-Mayor-elect Brainard.  

Hedge For the Mayor. 
The  two congratulatory resole-
ons -follow:— 

r  "Resolved, That the badge of office 
i!hiela was presented to the Hon. 

AND SON TO BE 	xturt Cite,  

• sa 

ficers included: Henry F. Smith, city 	 eeverett Brainard, father of the pres- 
clerk; Charles C. Strong. treasurer; 

rederick S. Brown, collector; Charles BRArNARDS, FATHER 
- 	 and  which w s Worn by 

.t.); in the 
H. Robins. auditor; Joseph Dawson,'  
marshal. The acting president of the 	

by Mayor  
board tiC  aldermen was Patrick 3.1c-
Covert', and Philander C. Royce was 
president of the board of councilmen. 
The aldermen were: First Ward. 1'. 
Davis Oakey, Franklin P. Carter; sec-
end, Olcott B. Colton, Charles 1). 
Keep; third, Patrick McGovern, 0. le, 
'erase; fourth, Leander Hall, Charles 
N. Henney; fifth. James Pullar, Frank 
P. Spellacy; sixth, Bernard H. Cos-
grove, Moritz Wieder; seventh. Rob-
ert NV, Barrett. William H. Watrous; 
eighth, Thomas W, Gunshanon, 'Wil-
liam B. Lpw. Other officers included 
William J. McConville, city attorne" 
Francis H. Parker. prosecuting atto 

Car.:;:s W. Sprague, street an 
erintendent; Charles H. Dunce, eitY 
surveyor; Thomas McManus, city re-
.order; John B. Garvie, building in-
spector; William S. Williams, port 
warden; William Cotter, E. S. Young, 
reg'istrars of elections; Edward D. 

FRAMED TOGETHER 

Nicholas F. Rego, who was secre-
tary to former Mayor Newton C. 

:Brainard, delivered yesterday at the 
mayor's office a picture of Mr. Brain- 
ard which will be added to the col-
lection of pictures of former 
chief executives of Hartford. it Is 
picture Of the late Leverett Brainard,  

posed to have one frame for the 
father of ex4leyor Brainard, and for 
tre picture of former Mayor Newton 
Brainard; brlth halving served as Shier 
executive of the city. 

iiiration. be 
his honor.- 
the good 
of the city 

'man Alton , 
!appointed a 

to arrange 'ap 
we:ha:se and .. 
Ole mayor's 
the irtswri  present' 
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Passing of Old-Time Hunt-
ington Bakery On Albany 

Awe. /9A)  a 

PROBABLY BUILT 
N 18TH CENTURY; some  timek.t. 	%,vv,ma.t 

Was, , forty years ago, one of the three 
houses on the old Albany turnpike 
that were looked upon as extremely 
venerable. The only one of the group 
now remaining is the house known as 
No 440 Albany avenue, which Is • on 
the north side of the street, Just west 
of Garden street. 

In the sixties, Joseph French, a 
bookkeeper. lived in the house, on 
what Is now Bedford street and Al-
bany avenue. which was then known" 
as No, 149 Albany avenue. Nearby 
was the home and bakers/ of Andrew) 
J. Huntington at No. 151 Albany ave-eeelf  
nue. Some time in the late sixties!  
Mr. Huntington moved the bakery 
from his own building to that occu-
pied by Mr. French and there the 
bakery remained until several years 
after Mr. Huntington's death. 

Miss Mary L. Huntington of Storrs. 
daughter of Mr. Hentingtee, raid 
yesterday that her father was in bus-
iness about thirty years, the business 
occupying first part of  the house in 
which he lived and later being moved 
te the next building. After his death 
a son of Mr. Huntington conducted 
the business a few years and then 
discontinued it. 

At the time when the bakery was 
removed from one building to the 

*other Mr. Huntington had extensive 
alterations made on his home, ac- 

, cording to Miss Huntington. and in 
the course of the work a brick was 
Uncovered in the building bearing the 
date 1767. This was three years after 
"The Courant" was established. This 
was thought to be the year when the 
house was built and it was also 
thought by old residents at the time 
that the other house, which is nowr,  
being demolished. was about the samefe, 
age. This would tend to prove theit'" 
the building is a century and a hal f"  

3„  150-YEARS-OLD 
HOUSE NEE ORAIN 

4 • t, -  Nellie L. Henry. 
Collinsville, April 28. 

A pretty wedding too place tie 
afternoon at 4 O'clock rt the home o 
Mr. and  Mrs. W.  1,Viiitfiel; Henry o 
High street, when their daughter, Millie 
Louise, was married to Thomas W. 
Crowley. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Harry W. Perkins, rector 
of Trinity Episcopal church, the single 
ring service being used. The wedding 
march  was played by Mrs. Henry, 
mother of the bride. The maid of honor 

0. was Miss Lauretta Creeles. sister Of 
the bridegroom, and the ' ::st man was 

I • 	James F. Crowley, brother of the bride- 
groom. The parlors were prettily decor- 

	

- 	ated with cut flowers and potted plants, 
the color scheme being pink and green 
The bride's gown was of white voile 
With lace trimming an: her bouquet 
was of white roses and est peas. The 
maid of honor wore a 'wn of green 

, voile with silver trimming. She car- 
, sled a bequet of pink sweet peas. A re- • e

iception followee the ceremony, the young • 
1  ladies of the IL C. cne , of which fhe , 

bride was a /Amber, assisting in aerv-
Mg. 

The bride's travelin dress was of i 
,dark blue with hat to mantle 	The 

	

Ailey 	bridegtoorn's gift to the bride was a 

.4, 
i 

near! neeklece  ana 	*La_ 	I 

• WIRELESS LEAGUE 
OFFICER MARRIED 

IN ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

I Kenneth B. Warner, Editor' 
of "Q. S. T.” Weds Miss 

Anita Zimmer. 
• 

Kt eth . Warnefretary of 

'the American Radio Relay League anal 

editor of ''Q. S. 'T.." the leading wire-
leap megazine, was married yesterday! 
in Rochester. N. Y., to Miss Anita 
Zinuner, daughter of Joseph J. Zim- 
mer of No. 9 Siebert avenue, that city.. 

' 	Mr, Warner met Miss Zimmer while 
• attending the Columbia Radio School 

during the early part of the war. 
• . 	Few men are more widely known 

in wireless circles than Mr. Nearnee 
ecieho served as  a lieutenant in th,  

hiradio section of the air service and 
was a recognized authority on radio 

I  work when he came to Hartford a 
I. 	year ago to become editor of "Q. S. 

T.," and secretary of the relay 

••• 	' league, of which Hiram Perry Maxine 
tr.  is president. Mr. and Mrs. Warner will 

live on Farmington avenue, this cit 	, 
During Mr. Warner's absence from 

• ellartfoed Edwin C. Adams, associate 
editor of "Q. S. T.," and formerly an 
officer in the field artillery, will have  .r- 
charge of the radio league offices in 
the Waverly Building. 	 . 
Wifire170 	

c 
ee 

old. 
e' An inspection of the structui 

showed that the beams used in con -
structing its frame were all of the 
hand-hewn variety. For fastening the  
cross beams to the main frame nale  
pins were used, in place of nails. This  
lends to establish the claim that this  
building is fully 150 years old. as 
Hartford of even 100 years ago  was 

' rather modern town and this type o 
building work was, at that time. fa 
dying out whenever builders' sup-
plies were available. Bricks used in 
the building gave practically no clue, 
as they were all of the smooth varle-
t a  d bore  no inscription.  

when th WOMAN APPOINTED ancient 
Hartford 

y n 

onias 	Crow_ey, Oven* 
seas Veteran, Weds 1Vlis 

a 
E  A  

TO YALE FACULTY nand L'e 
the properl 
in ereetlng  Cleveland, Ohio, April 29.—Cath 
ear 1°4' 'II  rifle T. Bryce, assistant superintend-to he made 
a  four-stn ent of Cleveland schools, has been an-
Mr. D'Esol pointed assistant professor of ele-
contractnr, mentary education at Yale University, 
etruct thr it was announced here today. She is 
building. the first woman to join the Yale 
at some  fu eaeuity. 
Mr. D'Esolp Miss Bryce came here from Minna-
Mr. TrEsolapolis three years ago. She had pre-
fact that, viously held supervisory school peal- 
de I. 	ions at Newton, Mass., and Peewee, 
been compx 

corner store or the group for use 
a delicatessen stnrc.. 

.11 

la .-7,4.! 

^.r1 

.090t4;4_rgr  
Elliot P. pso of tali Whitney' 

street will be art usher this evening t". 

at the wedding of his cousin, Webster to  
Lipson Walker, son of Mrs. Harry W.  - a N 
Walker of Bridgeport, and Miss • ,o7 

Mrs. P. D. Camp or Franklin, 'Va. e e, 
Edith May Camp, daughter. of Mr. and 	ceilveo; 

Other ushers will be Morris McNair 7.3 '' e_o le 
of Bridgeport, Seth Baugham of' 

-  

Washington, D. C. and C. 'Camp,  Tiv  5 
Ryland Camp and John Camp, broth-  
era of  the bride. Mr. Itaugham was 	- 	',- 
classmate of Mr. Walker at the Cho.' 
ate School in Wallingford. '  Sir. arid 
Mrs. Walker will live in Bridge.. 
volt 



Col man Property To B 
• Sold to Theater Man — 

I $250,000 Price Reported. _ 
It was announced to-day that the 

'sale of the land and buildings at the 

ED 

Ektr 
7153 

gal Notices 
T.i  CONTRAcTOtts. 

14 received and opened ill 
I' Town School t 'on' nil tee 

12. ni. their °Mee In the ; 
Iding. Danielson. Conneeti-
[ruction of an right-room 

th auditorium at Goodiear, 
heated cost f10e,000. Plans 

Ions can lie obtained Upon 
N. L. Crete, Killingly, Cone, 

T OF PROBATE!: holden tit 
nil for the District of Hart-
tate of Connecticut, on the' 
ern, A. D. 152U. 
LP. Waldo Marvin, Judge. 

of J. 'Swann Griawold of 
executor of the estate of 
an, late of Wethersfield, 

strict deceased. 
That Mx months from the 
ril, 1914 he and the 8111110 
l allowed for the presenta-
ins against said estate to 
iereof and said executor Is 
e all creditors of said de-
in their claims within said 

by posting a copy of this 
piddle sign post nearest to 

the decedent last dwelt 
n of Wethersfield and iiy 

1 same once In some news-
!' '31r.nriatIon in said Prolate 
1 fifteen days front the date 

from Record. 
ANN: M. MATHER, Clerk. 

Notice to 
rat  Contractors 

WN SCHOOL 

Joseph P. Kennedy 
& Co. 

DDITION 
it I 1VIA1114AIW WELLb 

involved as $250,000, of which $75,000 
will' be In cash. 

As Mr. Poll obtained his option oil! 
.-41$ loOre'le/.1 	 il 

 the property in May, 1917. and it ex- ' 
pines on Saturday morning, local 
realty men had anticipated that he 
would take advantage of the privilege 
inasmuch as centrally located real 
estate is constantly inereaeing in 
value. With this sale completed, /dr. 
Poli will own all property between 
the cornel• of Wells street and thr• 
Kingsley & Smith  store  on Maio 
street, A. Alittatt has a fifteen-year 
lease on the new property Mr. Poll 
is expected to acquire and it does not 
expire for eight years and so nn tin--n,diate chanttes in it are expeCted. 

I POLI PAID $226,000 
FOR COLEMAN PROPERTY 

According to the Warrantee deed 
Ti'filed for record in the office of the 

town clerk yesterday, $226,000 was in- 
volved in the sate of tile land and buildings at Nos. 539-553 Main street, 
recently sold by John J. Cole man to ',-i.i•ii-estf!r &JIL 

jef that nawananeri 

istr?n 
)NS—LEUALS 	1  HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE  

Albany Avenue 
Homestead Park Section 

Modern two-family brick house, 
16 rooms, oak floors and trim, hot 
water heat, toilet and running 
water on third floor: lot Gillen° 
feet. Price and terms reasoilable.• 
Must be sold to close estate. 

Charter 6928 252 Asylum St. 

..; 
Thell24(r.;. Chauncey  9— 

 B. Brewster 
of this city bishop of t e diocese of 
Connecticut will perform the ceremony 
at the wedding of Miss Elizabeth Car-
rington Frank, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Frank, of New York 
and Seth Low at St. Thomas's church, 

;1 New York, on Tuesday. He will be 
il assisted by the Rev. Endicott Peabody, 

af' Groton, Miami., and the rector. the 
v. Dr. Ernest M. Stires. Mrs. Talbot 
Taylor, Jr., of Cedarhuret, a slater of 
• bride will ha  at  n of o r and i.  

1 tie 
VH.\1. ESTATE FOR SALE 

	 )Cis, 
Inn • 

ALBANY AVENUE,,,„b7, 
Just west of Hartford Golf Cl''ts 

room home. A country home foird, 
grounds. two-cal' heated garage.int- 

NORTH OXF'ared.i. 
Practically new nine-room Wal- 

ton garage. 
PROSPECT AVE. SOUTH, 

Noah Webster School Distriet re-
three fireplaces. Price only $13ton 

Lc rms. 

	:N I 

Several 
Business Properties 

For Sale! 

Jerome Mayer 
Real Estate and Fit,' Insurance 

No. 803 Main Street 
(Phoenix Bank Building) 

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN 
ON MORTGAGE 

'nor. 
Hiss
lent 
this 
Qiss 
Van 
	lies 

it 	 

cotemon, according to Joe Price. Irgrar J. 
real notate man. who gives the amount 

FARMC 
Near the Country Club, vera-

hot water heat, three bathroom}, 
two-car garage. 

GLASTONBURY 
Beautifully located with frori -

manding magnificent views. Ido:; 
practical money-making farm. 
large barn, icehouse, tool shed. f.  _ 

tillable. excellent tobacco land. 
e '2-1.4'ilfiablAgialtP5/441Anc-  ff.'," of 

iity. The other ushers were Allan 
• tie, Jr., William Pyle, Hunting-

ton Lyman, dilbert E. Jones. C. 
Powers Smith, Cord Meyer. 'Worthing-
ton Davis. Talbdt J. 'Taylor. Jr.. C. 

is_  Muter 	 
Archibald G. McIlwaine 3d, son 

of Archibald G. McIlwaine, jr., of 
Prospect avenue was an usher at the 
wedding Tuesday of Miss Elizabeth 
Carrington Frank, daughter of Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Charles - 4. Frank of New 
'York. and Seth Low, 	of the late 

, Alibot A. Low and Mrs. Low, and 
'rephew of the Jhte Seth Low, one 
time mayor of New York and presi-
dent of Columbia1  University. Bishop 
-lhauncey Brewster assisted in per-
forming the ceremony. Among the 
attendants were Mr. -Ma/viable.; 
fiance, Miss Caroline Ricks Read of, 
iNevi.-  York, and Mrs. Allan McLane, 

and other ushers well known In 
this city are Morris Hadley, son of 

President Hadley of Yale Uni1'er-
:51 tY. and  Allan McLane it 

WALKik. 

Attractive nine-room home, A.  

KEN Y ONv eh,.. 
Fifteen room two-family. twnd 

tie 

NORTH WM',  - 
Near Farmington avenue. fifi r. e  

heat. Property in this location s 
easy terms. 

TREMON''" 
Sixteen room. two-family, dot  l  

$15,800. Easy terms. 

-I 

•11.10,-Pan 



30  150-YEARS-OLD 
HOUSE GOING OTAN 

afternoon at 4 O'clock t the home a 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. IVIiitfiel.1 Henry o 
High street, when their daughter, Mill' 

Passing of Old-Time Hunt- 	 Louise, was married to Thomas w 

In ton Bakery On Alban 	 by the Rev. Harry W. Perkins. rector 
Crowley. The ceremony was performed 

of Trinity Episcopal church, the sing 
Aveipie.  / ,,q 6  1...;.:mandieprin.L.servico being used. The Is'edim" 

auras . Crow ey, 

seas Veteran, Weds M 
• Nellie L. Henry. 	 

C:Ilinsville, April 28. 
A pretty wedding took place this 

Colonial House On Alban y Avenue is Wiped Out. 

The former hemc of Joseph ['tench and later the bakery of Andrew .1. Huntington, 

'hand-hewn variety. For fastening th 
cross beams to the main frame na 
Pins were used. in place of nails. Thi 
tends to establish the claim that tit 
building is fully 150 years old, as 
Hartford of even 100 years ago was 
rather modern town and this type 
building work was, at that time, fad _ _ 
dvlpg out whenever builders' Sup- 
plies were available. Bricks used in' —  
the building gave practically no el.,. 
as they were all of the smooth vani- 
ty   •• 	  

When th 	 Elliot P. pson—of 	Whitney th WOMAN APPOINTED 
Hartfot•d street will be an usher this evenin TO YALE FACULTY • 

in erecting Cleveland, Ohio, April 29.—Catht-
ner  lot  !A  rine  T.  Bryce. assistant superintend-to he made 
a. four-stn ent of Cleveland schools, has been an-
Mr. D'Esot pointed assistant professor of ele-
contractor, mentary education at Yale University, 
struct thrit was announced here today. She is 
building. the first woman to join the Yale 
at some fu faculty. 
Mr. D'Esor Miss Bryce came here from Minne-
Mr. D'Esoiapolis three years ago. She had pre-
fect that. vlotialy held supervisory school posi-
demelishimtions at Newton, Mass., and Passiac, 
been 	. J. 
corner store ot tee group for use as fr 
a delicatesAen store. -- 	•  Dort. 

- .Mrs. Walker will live In Bridge- 

Iltllr 	 VIVIC all  Or .11 • mark, is to make way for three stores. 
	 wtre-lr-fifeeriffetil authority Mr radio 

work when he came to Hartford a 
year ago to become editor of ''Q. s , 
T.." and secretary of the relay! 
league, of which Hiram Perry Maxim' 
is president. Mr. and Mrs. Warner will 
live on Farmington avenue. this cite. 
During Mr. Warner's absenco from 
Hartford Edwin C. Adams. associate.  

`:editor of "Q. S. T.," and formerly an 
officer In the field artillery, will have 
charge of the radio league offices in 
the Waverly Building. 

rreT,-0" 

nand D' Di. 	 at the wedding of his cousin, Webster 
the proper, Upson Walker, son of Mrs. Harry W. 

Walker of Bridgeport, and Miss 
Edith May Camp, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Camp or Franklin,  Va . 
Other  ushers will be Morris McNair 
of Bridgeport. Seth Bantam of 
Washington, D. C. and C. 'Camp, T 
Ryland Camp and John Camp, broth-
ers of the bride. Mr. Baughadn was a 
classmate of Mr. Walker at the Cho-
ate School in Wallingford.' Mr. and 
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Coltman Property To Be 
Sold to Theater Man 
$250,000  Price  Reported. 
It was announced 1.0-day that the 

sale of the land and buildings at the Vt 

Coleman Property Sold. 

.. a• 
'4 I,,• 1 	Rev. Chauncor 13. Brewster 

of this Oily bIehop of the diocese of 
Connecticut will perform the ceremony 

.ti ..t the wedding of Miss Elizabeth Car-A rington rington Frank, daughter of Mr. and 
f‘-  Mrs. Charles A. Frank, of New Yoric 

, --is,..   aNnedw  SeytohrkLmovn 
Tuesday.   

a t St. T h Thomas'
s will 

orchha, - t,  

juleA
Aassisted by the Rev. Endicott Peabody. 

—Alla Groton, Mass., and the rector, the 
iv. Dr. Ernest M. Stires. Mrs. Talbot 
Taylor, jr., of Cedarhurst, a sister of 

bride, will be .matron of honor and 
33 Alice Davison, her maid of honor. 
r other attendants will Include Miss 

MAIN AND wEm.s STRLETS TO BE ACQUIRED 

•rol Hicks Read,Cwhose engagement 
Archibald G. Mcllwalne, 3rd, of thin 

n Fletcher, Miss Katherine Van 
recently was announced; Misr 

Miss .Dorothy Duncan, Mies 
ty Lincoln, Miss Priscilla Murdock, 
s Dorothy Peabody and Mrs. Allan 
,ane, Jr. The best man will be 
bridegroom's brother, C. W. Low, 
another brother, Abbot Augustus 
; Archibald G. Mollwaine 3rd. 
iel B. Grant, William Ryie, Hunt-
in Lyman, Gilbert E. Jones, Alfred 
:lhapnell,• C. P. Smith, Morris Had-
of New Haven, Maury Jones, Tal-
J. Taylor, jr., and Worthington 

s, will serve at ushers, most of 
ri were classmates of the bride-
s at Yale university. The cere- 

will be followed by a reception 
is home of_ the bride's parents. 
se Elizabeth Carrington Frank. 
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles a. 
k of New York and Glen Cove 
• Island, and Seth Lciw, son-of the 
Abbot A. Low and Mrs. Low, and  t-
ew of the late Seth Low-, one 
mayor of New York and presi-` 
of Columbia University. were 
led Tuesday; in St. Thomas's 
ch. New York, by Rev. Dr. Ernest 
tires, rector, Rev. Dr. Endicott 
edy of Groton. Make.. and Bishop 
ncey Bre4ster. 'Mrs. Talbot J. 
ir, jr., Sister of the bride was 
of honor and Miss Alice Davison, 
maid of honor. The other ut- 
ns were Mrs. F. Trubee Davison. 	

jet, 	• Allan McLane, jr.. Miss Jean 
laY S. Z. POLL her. Miss Katherina VanIngen. 

  

Dorothy Duneaw-Miss Polly Lin- 
Murdock and alisii 

Inc Hicks Read, who will b, 
ed in June to Archibald G. Me-
ne, 3d, one of the ushers. and Z. POLL TO BUY BLOCK 

A   i i Are"bald0.lsleeilr
w 

 
aineer  jr., 

tyTieotheru 	were Allan 
 ne, jr 

J. 

 

Coleman, aceerding-  to Joe Price   

• 

real estate man, who gives the aniouet 
! involved as $250,000. of which $75,000 

Will be in cash. 
As Mr. Poli obtained his option on 

the property in May, 1917. and it ex-' 
pines on Saturday morning, local 
realty men had anticipated that tie 
would take advantage of the privileee 
inasmuch as centrally located real 
estate is constantly increasing in 
value. With this sale completed. Mr. 
Poll will own all property between 
the cornet' of Wells street and the 
Kingsley & Smith store on Main 
street. A. Mittaii has a fifteen-year -
lease on the new ;property Mr. Poi) 
is expected to acquire and it does net 
expire for eight years and sn no in-
"m°rliate Than^es in it are. exe..eied. 
POLI PAID $226,000 

FOR COLEMAN PROPERTY 

.0  According to the warrantee deed 
filed for record in the office of the 

-i'town clerk yesterday, $226.000 was in-
volved in the sale of the land and lillaiilbuildinga at Nos. 539-552 Main street, 
Svl'etAlS 
recently sold by John J. Coleman to 

t 644, 

., William Ryle, Hunting-
"ton Lyman, di lbe rt E. Jones. C. 
Powers Smith, Cord Meyer, Worthing-
ton Davis. Tall" J. 'Taylor. jr., 

Archibald G. Mcllwaine 3d, son 
of. Archibald G. Mcllwaine, Jr., of 
Prospect avenue was an usher at the 
wedding Tuesday of Miss Elizabeth 
Carringten Frank, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Frank of New 

ork, and 	Low, son of the late 
, A14bot A. Low and Mrs. Low, and 
ricf.hew of the ,late -  Seth Low, one 
time mayor of New York and presi-
dent of Columbia, Univgrsity. Bishop 
Chauncey Brewster assisted in per-
forming the ceremony. Among the 
,ittendants were-  Mr. -Mcilwaitie's 
Iiance, Miss Caroline Ricks Read of 

.4New York, and Mrs. Allan McLane, 
'jr., and other ushers well known In 
this city are Morris Hadley, son of 
president Hadley of Yale Univer. 

d nee 	Alt bas- per ltaef. 



VANDERB IIP Fa 

hundred f(nelius Vanderbilt. pa has entered the 
served witinewspaper publishing businees in Can-
France wafornia, according to articles of incor- 
- 	poration of the Illustrated Daily News 

Publish Company, Ina, ofLos 	g 	. . . 
In tl 	on file to-day 

Performed was uncomfortably 

gues" 	The company has a capital stock of 	by the many hundreds invited 

were 	1100,000, of which Mr. laandervilt sub- 	present, but long before the 
Gi 	scribed Wile. Theler directors et, men and women not asked 

have 	
hasp, Walter Id. Harvey, adaata a; 	t wanted began to arrive. The and so.lre are C. ColtonBing- , 

Oust 
and 	Ralph and Thomas Ball, all of Lee An 	were able to keep t3.em from 

inside the church but by the emb -- • geles. 

IL1-7  .TIME. he most interested, and inter-
' parties appeared, some two 

eeaa..- 	rael 

	

aaa 
Raal  VANDERBILT VS. IEFARST. 	I sand and more of these unbidderq 

late Mr. an 	 i ta were on hand. Hata were,. 
of Chattare 	 , 

Cornelius Vanderbilt jr. is to es- . ed, clothing torn, fneIings and; Vanderbilt, 
and Mrs, .tablish a string of daily newspapers "Injured. So far as is known, no I 
married Thr extending from the Pacific) coast to Trained ladles were able to make 
In
Ernes 

St. 
M.  'elle1 the Atlantic, according to announce- t entrance by nieans of the coal! t  

In the pre,raent, developing a project that was - ter as happened at another wed- 
bride, who forecast in The Times in June of 	in that  city 

	

1 	 not many years 
her brothel last year. Thus the pupil of William - :. Gifts valued at about a million 

dress of 
 R, Hearst will put his *50,000,000 in  1  the prevai 

embroldere competition, in at least four cities, 
valley desi with those of the editor-proprietor 
her lace san _. n o employed him early in his news- covering 
ornament Paper career, and whose offer of 

Cornelius Jr.,. Private in Field  Ardl- 

Iery 

New York, July 19.— ornelius' 

Vanderbilt, sr., 19-year-old son of 
Colonel Cornelius Vanderbilt, corn- t1 
manding officer of the Twenty-sec-
ond Engineers, enlisted yesterday as 
a private in the field artillery section 

.1 of the ammunition train, New York 
'division. Young Vanderbilt Is a 
lArandso—n of Commodore Vanderbilt. 

LITTLETON-VANDERBILT 

Society Wedding at New York 

Featured by Largest Cake in the 

World 
New York; April 20—The wedding 

at St Thomas's church to-day of Miss v.. 
Rachel Littleton, daughter of the late, 

Mrand  mTORNEIJUS VANDERB1LT, JR. 
Chattanoogt 
derbilt,  3r*INCORPORATE9  NEW 
Nel,v York 44 Sacramento, Cal., Aug 	. or- 

ars were received by the young 
ple. The ceremony itself was 
gibed  as simple. 

Temple I 
Mrs. Mar 

'Ogden, d,  
R.  Ogden,  
daughter 
AT -n'on. NI Vanderblit Jr. Newspapers, Ins.,  131  Marten 'a 
vanderbil the name of the holding companyl  
Van It. S which will have a controlling inter- 
Rhineland oat in the various papers, for of 
Drodis, L 
W, Trum which, In addition to that 	Los 
R. Thor, Angeles, are nearly ready a be 
How
Follow

ard 
in Iaunched—in San Francisco, Detroit,' 

ea Cleveland and Chicago. Others will ws.s_ 
bo organized this fall with increased 

------ 
lemander---MansflnkL2, 

ss Cora Margaret Mai-Wield, 

gift of th$75,000 a year the heir of the Van- ughter of Mm's. Margaret Mansfield 
Springfield,maids' dr derbilt millions  cm 

	

	
Mass., aisd Mairrice 1 .  ons turned down in or-Springfield, 

With te, der to establish a  newspaper syn-l 1 	— - 

	

a e,xapde e sea of m r 	and 7kirs 

sh.ipherdes dicate. 	 r;harIea Alexander or this city, were 
across the According to The Fourth Estate ciatried Monday at All Souls' Church.' 
blue flowed chain 	by Rev. Owen Magee. Miss 
blue raana chain of tabloid dailies in at ; 

ettie Mansfield, sister of the bride, 
Miss Grac least twelve leading cities is the ‘4 (ELZ  maid of honor and the best man 
hrldearaan plan back of a 15,000,000 corpora-  -vas Raymond Mansfield, her brother. 
d Marion C
daughter 5 tion organized under the laws ofill'ollowing the ceremony a breakfast 
Mrs. BreauDeIaware and flied in California in Ima-s served at the home of the bride's 

I, in. Miss Helen Delaneey Watkins of and Mrs, capitalization at New York, 
for an ex St. Louis and' Kansas City. 

Seattleteheneetady, and Mark Watson of 
haladel his was the best man. 

advance of the first issue of the Los' 
Angeles Illustrated Daily News,' 
which is to make its first appealla.nce 
on September 3. The CorielluQl 

>rtev. Lrnest de (1'. Miel. re-..7r of 
Trinity Church, officiated at the 
wedding of Miss Isabelle Mitchell 
Rogers. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar B. Rogers of Yonkers, N. Y., and 
Prank B, Kreusi of Seattle, Walsh., on 
Saturday at the hon.. of the bride. 
The bride was attended by her COUE- 

larents for the immediate families, 
ar, and airs. Alexander left for a two 

reeks' trip to New York and Atiantio 
y and will live in this city on thett 
urn. _ 

tiot 
May 

Batiste am 
A; and batiste. 

Ed net ribbon, 
batiste; the 

OtY models 
Of noveltv • 

Evers vith.la 
Chtas. Yok 

'William Sheffield Cowles. Jr., of 
Farmington was among the guests 

^ at a bachelor dinner Saturday night 
in New York at the home of Cornelius 
Vanderblia ja Re 	Will marry Miss 
Rachel Littleton on Thursday at Sta.. 
Thomas's Church. While the party 
for the friends of Mr. Vanderbilt was  
in progress, Mr. and  Mrs. John Henry  ej. 
Tfainniond gave a dinner for Miss Lit. 

jtleton, the guests at which included 
the young women who will be brides-
maids at Thursday's wedding. Later 
the two parties met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Burden, where 
100i additional guests Joined the as-
sembly for dancing and supper. A 
the bachelor dinner an orchestra an 
quartet of ne6ro musicians and sing:• 
ors entertained. 

WEDDING CEREMONY. 

uch high priced news print paper 
li-atsed yesterday, especially in New 

City, to describe the wedding 
oung man and woman who be-
to wealthy families prominent 

'hat is known as society. The 
Tp  church in which the ceremony 
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'th 	neWsPit )er home wool 	b 
1:1]..yi. 	"111)413... to. glass.' 

- A fe,, L1-112 or L.11e new budkline;  la 
• r 	 .r ...trim.,  04  ea 

Classic  (7A 

ssortments-- 
,septional Vali 

May Sale of 
zk Batiste and Voile Underwear 
wns, voiles and batiste, the yokes back and front are 

 G. 

lace and net ribbon, ribbon bows 	  
ns, pink batiste; the yokes are made of lace, Georgette 
ually pretty models 	  
%anises. Of novelty materials, tailored or lace 
Silk Bloomers with lace ruffles 	  
veiope Chemises. Yokes o f net, Georgette and lace, 

%LC 

MAY SALE OF ry 	I 
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Cornelius Jr., Private In Field . 
lery Section. /6? 

New York, July 11. 	 o1•7 

	

Vanderbilt, Jr., 19-year-old et 	  
Colonel Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
mantling officer of the Twent: 
and Engineers. enlisted yesterd 
a private in the field artillery e 
of the ammunition train, New 
division. Young  Vanderbilt 

a  ndson of Commodore Vand 

IITTLETON-VANDERBII 

A ' 
• 

Sacramento, Cal., 
• hundred f(nelius Vanderbilt. ,j 

served Wit ;newspaper publishin 
'T France wi fornia, according 'Lc 

wedd 	poration of the Illu 

In t1 

	

	
Publish Company, I 
on file to-day 

gues 	The company bar 
• were 	$100,000, of which 

Gi 	scribed tp.1,,Uri. 
have 	and sul 	rs ai 
clud 	ham, "Waitc•i- M. 
and 	Ralph and Thomas 
emb -- •  geies. 
lace  HA Itrierirr—i 

Society Wedding at New • 
Featured by Largest Cake i 
World 
New York; April 29—The w. 

at St Thomas's church to-day o 
Rachel Littleton, daughter of tl 
lilt 

 "d mrCORNELIUS VA! Chattanooga 
derbilt,  Jr. INCORPORATES 
New York 

VANDERBIL!I 
late Mr. an 

- of Chattan. Cornelius Vandi Vanderbilt, 
and Mrs. ,ta.blish a string of 
married Th' extending from tt 
In St. Tim the Atlantic, accor Ernest M. 
in the pre; merit, developing I 
bride, who; forecast in The 
her brothel last year. Thus th 
tahedrpesres„oi R, Hearst will put 

• embroidere. competition, in at 
valley desi with those of the 

I her face t who employed him covering v  
ornament Paper career, and 
gift of th $75,000 a year the 
maids' dr derbilt millions tui Watteau cr 
With 	th. der to establish a 
shipherdes dictate. 
across the According to TI blue flowe 

a Chain of tabloic blue ribbo he Miss Gra( least twelve leadinn  
bridegroonpian back of a $5m 
daughter ( 	

anized  uniot Marion c tion org  
Mrs. Bradi Delaware and fllel 
Temple advance of the firer  
Mrs. Mar Angeles Illustratela 'Ogden, d. 
R. Ogden which is to make it siX 
daughter on September  3the 1 

whit 
M'ran.  11'1  Vanderbilt Jr. Net  shoe Martin V 

the name of the the o Vanderbil• 
Van R. S which will have a havir 
Rhineland 	 gifts 

est in the various paper Brodix,.L. which, in addition to t \V. Trum 
R. Thor Angeles, are nearly re 
Howard launched—In San Francis' Followin was  he' Cleveland and Chicago. ( 

be organized this fall with brother, 
and Mrs.  capitalization at New Yori 
for an ex  St. Louis and' Kansas City. 

Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., and Mrs. Vanderbilt 
snapped at Palm Beach on their way for a stroll amid 
the palms and pines. They are popular members of 
the winter colony. __ ....-- 

single orchids and behind ti-.:F: was tied a white kid prayer  1)°° 

Foortotghreamva%ey 
en 

lOng-; troll' n ,...,, 	,,,,,.,„,, ,,,,,,.._ 	_ 	 . 
ebuds, she carried a shower bouquet of lillies 

the photograph is her  only ornament, a  diamond  IMO 
f the bridegroom. This is  a platinum pin of laurel leaf de, 

d at a ItAiiii98 dellartu 	._____  
d of large size. The bride  retell r diamonds around a diamond  

r o 
Lo 

o be 
troit, 
will: 

ased 
t1e,i 

wedding of Miss Isabelle liditcheil 
Rogers. daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Oscar E. Rogers of Yonkers, N. Y., and 
Frank B. Kreusi of Seattle, Wee., on 
Saturday at the hocr. of the bride. 
The  bride was attended by her cous-
in.  Miss Helen Delancey Watkins of 
Schenectady. and Mark Watson of 

adelkhia was the best man. 
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This week's issue of the "Catholic 
I Transcript" carries an .'nteresting 

article on Rev. John G. Murray. chan-
cellor of the Hartford diocese and 
secretary to Bishop Nilan, Chancel-
lor Murray has been appointed aux-

., nriy iliary to Bishop Nilan. The "Trail-
., .."Z„ script" article follows in part:— 

No man has had a better opportuni- 
'„ 	ty to observe the qualifications of the o„, 

able young .priest than Bishop Nilan, 
r His choice was readily and cheerfully 

accepted by the Holy See. The ciergy 

	

7. - 	• of the diocese are unanimous and out- ' 

	

jr. 	/ spoken in declaring the new Bishop s 

	

V.; 	
. 	

eminently qualified for the duties of 
, 	 I ' 	the high office to which he has besil 

called by his bishop and by the elect," 
ing voice of the Vicar of Christ. 

Bishop-elect Murray was born in 
1.* • Waterbury, February 26, 121'7. the son 
V' of Mr. and Mrs. 	 Murray. I-Le *Ala *  received his early education In the 

public schools of Waterbury. He is a 
graduate of the high school of that 

'CI  city. He completed his classical and 
philosophical education at Holy Crossigri 

	

College. 'Worcester. Mass., where his 	- 
record for scholarship is counted one 

• — 	 of the assets of the Institution. lie- 

	

' y 1, 	cause of his brilliant success at Hoiy,  
Cross, he  was selected  by Bishop 

's-Tlerney as one fitted for university 
training, and he  was  accordingly sent 
to ouvain, where he again distin- 

	

e?2*. 	 t  gulshed himself and won golden 
opinion from the faculty of the sem-
inary and university. He was or- 

	

Amps 	dafned priest April 14, 1900. by Mon- 

	

. AM 	shgnor J. F. Van der Stappen, aux11- 
' ilary bishop of Mechlin. 

After returning to America he 1i: 
served as assistant for a while at St.  y. 

	

. 	•,.,John's Church, New Haven. The 
• appointment was but temporary, how- , 

ever, and on the first of September, 

	

' 	 following  his ordination, he 	was 11A. 
selected by Bishop Tierney as pro- 
fessor of Latin, Greek and German 

	

refi: 	at St. Thomas's Seminary. The three 
Its years spent there gave indication or  

. a splendid career as a pedagogoe  
but the bishop had other designs al, 
chose Father Murray as his chancel - 
lor. He was detailed to that offs-.. 
and to that of secretary to the bishop 
as well, October 1, 1903. 	Since thet 
date he has discharged the exacting 

	

ss 	duties of that office, single-handed 
" for many years, but latterly with the 

H. 	assistance of the Rev. 'William': • 
• H. Flynn. 

POPE APPOINTS 
ELDITIONOr  TT  

CHO/CELLO° IS 

FITOREIT 
6Carc- Transcri=ws 

Career of Rev. John G. 
Murray. 

GREATLY ADMIRED 
BY LOUVAIN CLERGY 

Distinction Has Marked 
Labors of Prelate in All 

Endeavors. 

Father Murray, being 8, ran u 
marvelous energy and untiring zeal,  
did not confine his labors to the wall 

i  of the Chancery. 	He participated 
eagerly in parish work at the 
Cathedral, where his abilities were 

4
1recognized and his remarkable quail 
ties highly appreciated. 	At all the 

• great functions at the Cathedral he 
directed the ceremonies and his pres-
ence in the sanctuary guaranteed 
something approaching perfection. He 
is a strong preacher, propounding the 
truths of religion and the duties of 
life with authority and distinction. 
As a spiritual director he has been 
much sought and highly valued. 

All the public-spirited citizens of 
Hartford. and indeed mast of those 
throughout the state, have learned 
something of the remarkable gifts 
and powers of the chancellor. Dur-
ing the war he took a leading share 
in all the great movements. He ad- I 
dressed the people in season and out 
of season. He probably made more 
speeches on patriotic subjects than 
any other citizen of the Common-
wealth of Connecticut. He took up 
the details of many of the great 
drives and gave his nights and his 
days to making them at once suc-
cessful and a credit to his native 
state. His name has of late become 
synonymous with patriotic activity. 

But It is as a churchman that Bish-
op Murray is known and is destined to 
be better known as the years go by. 
No student of divinity at the American 
College, Louvain. ever equalled or 
rivalled his record. A member of the 
"Transcript" staff traveling in Europe 
in the summer of 1910. visited the 
American College in company with 
the late Archbishop Riordan of San 
Francisco. On hearing that the died 
was from the diocese of Hartford 
Monsignor de Becker. the rector c 
the college, said immediately: "The 
you know our Father Murray?" Th 
writer acquiesced and added, "Every 
body in the dineese of Hartford knisw. 
and admires Father Murray." 

"He is not admired in Hartford 
more than in Louvain," replied the 
rector. 

"His record in the seminary was n 
doubt as brilliant as it is in the priest-
rood," said the visitor. 

'1.-  am   not surprised  at the gong 

report which you bring me of that? 
I lost promising young man. His recs,. 
ord is unfque. No one before his timer ; • 
tver made such a brilliant course at' 
the American College; no one has 
Equalled it since his departure. We 

m the 'Pearl of Louvain.' That 
e 
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conyeniently. 'The box that holds 
is a handle of gold. The erozi..r 
presented bY Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
F. Brady of New tar:. MIS y  was formerly Miss . Genovinve 
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 an.- The crozier has a shepherd's 
c supporting a. cross and with a 
! amethyst on each side. These Tke a 
hysts are of deeper cr_lor than. guests 
me in the bishop's ring. 	Height a alb, a white seamless robe made, teed m 
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on is limited sailed with him, prayed and wor- f GOOD 11011_,,E 

Prs with his reliance to be placed ort the findings 
0 	 alth. -Yet  he shipped at his side; and if there Is any r 	 of the intellect and of long.  expert- 

- ------- -- -----. ence, I think 1 may be permitted to 
say that I know the man. I do know 
him, and I am proud and happy to 
declare in this solemn and distin-
guished presence, that the deacon of 
that fateful day has made good the 
promise of Ma sponsor• and that the 
Priest of today is worthy of the bur-
den and the honors of the epis-
copate. 

I believe this day to be a day of 
joy for the .diocese of Hartford--"the 
day which the Lord bath made." I am', 
	 sure that the Right Reverend Ordi- 
nary is happy, for there is always a. 
-•-•---,-.44•Ja is L tfr ( ,.....—.1.....irrin, 
	happiness in noble doing. I am sure 
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much the same  as  they are now. but 
if possible more intense, he took his 
stand in the sanctuary and in the 
presence of one gifted with the divine 
fecunity of which  I  have spoken. It 
was the day of days for him. And 
the Archdeacon. in the majestic lan-
guage of the church, addressed the . 
ordaining  prelate in these words: 
"Most Reverend Father, Holy Mother 
Church asks you to promote the 
deacon here present to the office of 
the priesthood." 'Po you know that 
he is worthy?" inquires the minister 
of Christ. "So far as human ken, I 
know and do testify that he is Worthy 
of the burden of the priesthood." Hay-
i ng made assurance doubly sure, the ' 
Bishop proceeded to the ordination 

It has been my privilege to live 
for fifteen years under the same roof 
as Father Murray. I have seen his 
Comings and his goings. his work ii: 
the ministry and his labors in behall 
of his country. I have beheld him as 
he discharged the manifold duties of 
an important ecclesiastical office. 
have broken bread with him, coun- 

MOS'r RI:y..0)1;N u.i..):•:Z.k.,0). 

:coy ‘annactile 	
acoI 7 

!„;! 
	 Jos aa/otin/ 
	 ..10j 4010' 



Father Murray, being  a  man u 
marvelous energy and untiring zeal. 
did not confine hie labors to the wall 

ELEATIO111 EIF 	
, eagerly in parish work at the 
;Cathedral, where his abilities were 
I recognized and his remarkable qu 

-. 	great functions at the Cathedral ha 
al ties highly appreciated. 	At all the 

;•—• 	---.4•-• -4^4 4" .araareonles and his ores- 
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Career of Rev. John 
Murray. 

GREATLY ADMIRED 
BY LOUVAIN CLE 

Distinction Has M a r 
Labors of Prelate in 

Endeavors. 

This week's issue of the "C 
Transcript" carries an 'rite] 
article on Rev. John G. Murray 
cellar of tho Hartford diocei 
secretary to Bishop Nilan. Cl 

for Murray has been appoints 
iliary to Bishop Nilan. The 

_ script" article follows in part:- 
No man has had a better oppi 

ty to observe the qualifications 
able young.priest than Bishop 
His choice was readily and ohs 

• accepted by the Holy See. The 
of the diocese are unanimous as 

• spoken in declaring the new 
eminently qualified for the du 
the high office to which be ha 
called by his bishop and by thi 
ing voice of the Vicar of Christ, 

B 41 
a of Mr. and Mrs. William Mari 

. 
•. • 	t 

Waterbury. February 26, 187a. 
Bishop-elect Murray was b 

* 	 received his early education 
public schools of 'Waterbury. 

▪ anaduate of the high school 
city. He completed his classi' 
philosophical educatian at Hol 
College. Worcester, Mass.. wh 
record for scholarship is couia 
of the assets of the Institutil 
cause of his brilliant success 
Croat, he was selected by 
Tierney  as one fitted for uni 
training, and he was according 
to ouvain, where he again 
aniahed himself and won 
opinion from the faculty of th 
inary and university. He v, 
dalned priest April 14, 1900. b) 
ananor J. F. Van der Staapen, 
lary bishop of Mechlin, 	 pp  

.• After returning to America he 
served as assistant for  a  while at St. 
John's Ch urch, New Haven. The 
appointment was but temporary, how- ,.• 
ever, and on the first of September, 
following his ordination. he was L' 
selected by Bishop Tierney  as  pro-1 
fessor of Latin. Greek and German 
at St. Thomas's Seminary. The three 

a,  years spent there gave indication of 
a  splendid career as a pedagogua 
but the bishop had other designs and 
chose Father Murray  as  his chancel-
lor. He was detailed to that office. 
and to that of secretary to the bishop 
as  well. October 5, 1908. 	Since that 
date he has discharged the exacting! 
duties of that office, single-handed 

• for many years. but latterly with the 
txhIe assistance o f the Rev. William'  4 

• H. Flynn. 	 a 

IAA& 

POPE 'APPOINTS 
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.  of the Chancery. 	He participated 
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.11911111ePar r-2.1nPair-  . 	 _ 
Bishop-Elect Murray at Hisa0:  turnrin nin 

Consecration to W e 	 LIIIU uluCLuE 
Chasuble el Gold Ballion[the  Fh".1 	

AS  CONSECRATOk.i..--  

.?:1  COIVIIADEII TO THIIT Embroidered On WateredV':.„")... 
Silk—His Bishop's • Brady  o and Bishop's Cross. 

tared Ai) 

tin Gregory the ,Great. In the  Bain /1 t of the MkIdle.Ages $t,  Gregory is went t,: resented with a dove over his head  pupil a 
on his shoulders. This comes from and Si' story that when Gregory was  se- tor, ted' to be Pope he hid and when a hour reh was made for 	it was 	had a  1 e that showed his hiding place. enee  a ree sliver stars• surround the dove apeake a field of blue,  'representing  the 	h&c° s  of the Morray•family. This Is a cellars tic family of Ireland and Scotland Murray 

	

the branch of the lushap-elect 	al] tl 
ne from Ireland. On the ring there engraved the words Agnus ening Christ the Man and bearing; 
rocs taken from the capitol of coi-ns of a Venetian church of  the venth century.' This was repro-ied .by the engraver from .0. cut. ere is also engraved a rose to rep-ent Mary. the Mother of God..and a  and w to represedt St.-Joseph, the ba- n of the cathedral here, . 	made t he bishop's cross to be suspended 	The the neek was presented by Mr. the drat 

Mrs. Thomas F. Garvan. it is  of  the 
far  err led from the Cross  of  Conti,  Z.,  /123, in the National Museum in Doh-  lie, stir 

.It is. a proeessianal  cross  with  a printlo rat.' emerald of large  sire  slut church rrfeur small emeralls. It is mode .rf men gold and Is embellished with le tracery. In the interior  them e receptacle for the relies of mar. and • the relies of two martyr: he placed in 11,15  reCeptacle open day of consecration. 
▪ crozier  for the bishop. the sign he episcopal office, 	of gold and 

I Or,  bout five feet long, Becati,,e  ength It is jointed. and  can 	„au _ conveniently, The box that  ilnldt as a handle of Fold. presented by Mr. and Mrs. Niel-i-n Brady of New fors. mi.., dy was formerly Miss Genevieve Jan. The crosier lies  a shepherd's 

his friends, for they are gifts to! Sm. His smiling countenance re-ecting the purity of ills soul  is like orifiamme to all kinds of people 1 bo know him and wife Will reJelee ' As  It the pleasure he has in receiving 	Jo ch gifts. 	 lir.  Do 
The bishop's ring  is a large Syrian ,17,,r'cjid  ethyst presented by Mrs. Barthalo- Br-me 1 
ow  Dwyer, who died last 
iere is engraved on the upper sec- 
n an eagie, representing St. Jelin, paelrh 
e evangelist. in blue on a white  field, 
the center there is  a dove repre- United Dr. 

tillion 
When Rev. John G. Murray is  con- seer] ecrated auxiliary bishop of Hartford Thrlst. Rev. T. S. Duggan Praises nd titular bishop of Plavias, Arnie- leen  Si ia. in St. Joseph's Cathedral on the 'F."' Y 	 Qualities of Bishop 

turning of April 28, his vestments, nd 111 	Murray. 
: 	 Thar 

iagnificent in texture and workman-  xtrlee'"1-,   hip, his bishop's ring, bishop's cross. t'a"1,.. y"; ,, -  

boxier and other articles to denote sore an HAS FULFILLED HIS Is high office, worn and carried in 1 Y  pr., 11. 
',infection with his duties, will  rep-:"18t 'll •rator sent in a way the affection of some  ibishop- 

Polic Traffic will b 
Fermin Wedne 
tendon 
John{ will be of the 
Mu  an  

le  supporting a cross ani with a i .-.• amethyst on  each side. These  I  Tjje  a 
tiiysts  8  Ye  of deeper cclor than,. guests one in the bishop's  fing. 	Height is alb,  a  -white seamless rube InFrie and-made lace, was made by the. ,rs of  St.  Joseph of  he ruy,  ho  ..enthern part of France, and  Its, 
jug required  over a near, it  is ,,t, ,  by  the Sisters of fit.  Jose1.11, 8   
rot,  the mother lions  i.e.  ter sis_ 
at St. .Francis's Foipital. The 
.4 worn over, the cannovit'and jhe  
ii  k ill the mi ffs a..s! nat.. the  _ 

Then 

Roman 
'ern 

try, in 
by  3.c 

!need w ton av Asylu 

he oh moult ee .th hancel 
to  tra opinion 
ray's 
catsal why 51 

ing Honors. 
ignothzr-,-,  is a 	snort 	Cr.fiffEt. 

Inct 	Founder, Peter the Foundation Rock. Becledict his successor; yea, 
shorter still,  Christ. the Invisible 
(lead of the church. Benedict XV the Head: and here in the sallow-
sry we now behold the immediate rep-resent  ire of the visible head of the 
church r His gracious  presence go, es win: Mary.  a.  worthy and a beautiful 
113  a  'stiflet  sense of nearness to crowning fur the first ten years of his for we behold in hirn one who episcopacy  in this great diocese,. 

	

'is but  wise  removed from the Master 	A Worthy Appointment. 
Himself. His coming brings a new. 1,rmsecration to these sacred walls,. On a memorable occasion in the This day and  these sacred functions,life of Bishop  ,Murray, and On a day 
will 
:nem 

SPONSOR'S PROMISE 

Commends "Noble Conduct" 
of Bishop Nilan in Shar- 

OF ISLE OF COEiE 

P APAL DELEGATE 

MOST 11/1':,V. 	LaJc...lZANtr. 

p 

thing for St. Paul in the first century. Church asks ;.•ou to promote the deacon here present to the otnee of to share his episcopal honors with  the  priesthood," "Do you know that, his disciple, it is equally noble for the Bishop of Hartford in the twen-tieth to share his episcopal honors with  his  distinguished and faithful co-laborer. 	I will presume to say more, for I believe that more is our Bishop's duo. The whole world was before St. Paul. His zeal was unre-stricted, and it carried him without as }=other Murray. I have seen his let or hindrance  as far as the Roman comings and his goings. his work in eagles had flown. He could not, amid the ministry and his labors in beha lf 
the  multiplying labors of the aposto- of his country. I  have beheld him as 
snee over the Island. of Crete. It is  an important ecclesiastical office.  I. late, exercise  proper  episcopal vigil- he discharged the manifold duties of 

quite different with the Bishop of have broken bread with him, coun- I-Iartford whose jurisdiction is limited Sailed with him. prayed and wor- shipped at his side; and if there Is any to one small commonwealth. 'Vet he reliance to be placed on the findings akar*. his highest honors with his of the intellect and of long  experi- -''' 	,ence, 	think  I  may be permitted to /say that I know the man, I do know him, and I am proud and happy to declare in this solemn and distin-guished presence, that the deacon of that fateful day has made good the promise of his sponsor. and that the  priest of today is worthy of the bur- den and the honors of the epis- 
OOTZ °I)abeelieve thia day to be a day of % 

joy for the .diocese  of Hartford—'the4  day which the Lord bath made." T amk  	 ,nra that the Right  Reverend  Ordi- 
nary is happy, for there is always a happiness in noble doing. 	am  sure 

;lox 4aArlavalve Z.T02. 7 

St, John Citrysostom in his homile presence at one gifted with tile divine on our text, pauses to pay high Crib- fecunity  of which I have spoken. It ute to St. Paul for the magnanimity was ,the day of days for him. And 
whfich prompted hint to share with ■ the  irchdeacun, in the majestic Ian- 

Titus not only the burden but the  guage. of the church, addressed the j'  

honors of the ministry as well. And. "Most 	
p1-elate in these words: ' 

My dear brethren if' it was a noble Most Reverend Father. Holy Mother : 0  

e forever „consecrated in  our when his sentiments were perhaps lea and in our hearts. 	'much the same as they are now. but 
hop Aillon's Noble Condnet, 	if  possible more intense. he took his • • 	- 	1 

eis worthy?' inquires the minister ;/ of Christ. "So far as human ken, I • 
the burden of the 

 that he is Worthy 
of 	 priesthood." Hav- know and do t 
ing made assurance doubly sure, the 

proceeded oceeded to the ordination., 
It  has been my privilege to live or fi fteen years under the same roof 

pea t 1-  opclod Taw; 

14011.1 

401 .193totry 
.10.1 
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Cathedral Altar Where Bishop Was Consecrated rIP! 
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mmetsburg, Md.; Right Rev. T. Tii 
y and Right Rev. J. Harley 

it cheater. N. Y.. and Rev. Jose 
Fl ri of New York. 

i -I,.. Scene of brilliant ceremony yesterday at St. Joseph's Cathedral where Rt. Rev. John G. Murray was conse- 
q N eel titular bishop of Plavias and auxiliary bishop of the diocese of.Hart ford. 
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 '091 
till  

elates of highest rank in ornt 
anti solemn vestments were at t 
thrOne and by the altars and beyor 
H1.2111101 altar, consecrated to St. J 
seph, with the stained glass of t 
chancel windows and the beautil 

	

statuary made a setting for a con 	 
mony following an impressive ai 

• A ■ tobolic ritual which stirred both 
• the imagination and the best and 
• ,most sacred feelings of mina and 

1, heart. 
'the Ritual. 

I 

• 

 4 	The examination by the conseera- 

A tor had the following as the open-
d ing question:— 
0 "Will you teach the people for 
whom you are ordained, both by 
cords and by example, the things you 

'-leretand from the divine iWcrip- 

rishop Murray replied. 
cef Vie, k ep and  e  b 

CHANCELLOR MURRAY IS 
CONSECRATED BISHOP IN 

PRESENCE OF BIG THRONG. 
	  lin resswe'k-VCeren(4.3 at: 

tionseraten 7 ,..,,. 	, 	 + 

secretor laid aside his mitre and !. 
gall the mass. Bishop Murray at ,I •  St. Joseph'

s Cathedral 

	

bishop-elect to his chapel and. I 	Where Prelates, Priest. 
left. 

	

]hop- the assistant bishops led 1 	
.,r 

cope being laid aside. ministers  r 
and  Distinguished Citi-n- 

. 	. 	• 	• •  1 
on his sandals. He received the 0  1 

	

total  cross  and was vested with to 	 LI - '.- 

	

dalmatie. chasuble and maniple, t' 	zens Gather in Hm Honor. 4l 
• . 	 pf 

advanced to the altar, where he la. 
the 'office of the mass with the cc 
serve tor. . 

After the gradual came the eel MOTHER WITNESSES of Veriseeretion. • '11■ 0 erm, 
AL ,Et D 

it 
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E FOR CEREMONY

:  
-4.e.11. Ge. orae   raetia,Idson,'    New   'York:   '     	.1   '  	im 	-D I, 	7  

 Hey. James Fallon, Fall River; Taaa , 	. 	'' 

----- 

	

	 Edward Cara. Fall River; Rev. .1 .1 . 	'Tj 	4  	.i.',I 
Howard, Worcester; Rev. la J. Pawl. 

•eifor's Mother  From rirrY. 
 N.  H.; Rev. J. O'Brian, Samar-

- -----.  erbury—Alien Prop- !briall in'11181681-.:It''Itv!vbeN11:11‘4111"-C4-C̀°:-I1  idge7 Rev. aeLer  Foley.  Providenca 
l,  

il( RN I  erty  Cuitodtan. 	(registered at the Bend Annex era: 
r. and Mra, Francis P GarVan, New 

io 
Fr/encla of Blehop Murray who ere 

York; 'hire. James C. V;'arrell, Miss I 

------ 
 

was a big overflew at the Nolan of New York.  (angle P. Gar- 

-- 
Farrell,  Anthony Farre I and Mks M., I 

------4 n this city last night due tovan La the present alien property and i 
ival of monsignors, bishoptatodlan. He was brought up here and 

was a son of the late ex-Senator P. 
LT:11K relatives and friends of JOhn a 

ray, who will be Consenrat 4A"E'Ar lvlaynn.  House—Mgr, Patteraon, Mel, 

----i ry Bishop of Hartford at St,rose, Mass.;  Rev. J. C,  CatripbeLl 
Stacten Island: Rev. W. A. Keefe Nor 

e Cathedral this morning.wi : h Rev. John la Fenton a Re,: 
notete from all 	t 

--' 	
F. P. Vevey of the Catholic University, 

te will arrive here this mornA erica of Washington. D. C.; Ravi 
take part in the ceremony. 	.3.!m Ir. 	 Boston;aloGlinchey. oaton; Rev. F. ;A: 

ed J. S. Murray of Waterbury Lamb, Revs. E. L. Tierney and John 
of the Bishop-elect,  arrive  W. McKenna. Providence, R. 1. 

at night and is registered at  milZet: 1.ia  1Garryde--Mrs. William Murray, 

el Garde. With her are Misse 	
Murray and G. Murray 

.rid J. Murray of Waterbury and James Murray. Waterbury; Mr. 
of Blahop Murray; Jamez. yanodMrs. Joseph D. Murray. ?New 

York ;
M 

Waterbury, a brother; Jo 	
Rev. George A. Lyon, Boston:" 

Murray of New York City, Rev. Joan) L. Tierney, Roston: Rev.! 
and Afro. Joseph D. Murray Janrsa Ila lidera Atbanyz Rev. Fran.- 

3 Church in New York City teo"re'41.1i.1)4tirtimBoorset;"  11.:er ThLo.mBa.s Pa:;, 

Fran-

an boy choristers from St 
ed at the Hotel Garde las Burke, New York; Rev. T. P, Powers 
. They will  sing at the con- of New York. and fifteen boy chor- 

n services today. 	There  ar
lsters from St. Ignatius's Church of 

'ee men `tvho are members o  NeltuYboirekin's—Rt. Rev, Mgr. John J. Ir. The boy singers are 1 of Rev. T. P. Powers of New Dunn, New York; Rt. Rev. Mgr. An- 

ti. 	
drew Meehan, Rochester; Rt. Itev. 

of Waterbury friendsMgraR. J. Bradley, Emmetsburg, Md.; 
faurray are expected here th7fst. t. Rev. Mgr. TiCrneY; Rt. Rev, Mgr. 

Many dinner parties have artier. Rochester; sit._Ra.v.--a -.  

IGNITARIES 

New YorkiateRve.v..wJionhinanIIP.RIS.enairr: 

m s  . Rev. Timothy 

ranged to be held after the Foreri, 
lion 	ceremony. 	Incoming ray.  providenne: 
kat night brought priests and 
rf the new bishop. 
fternoon at the Bond Annex, 
ill be a special dinner party 
. folloWing will be In attend-
s Excellency, Most Rev. John 

D. D., Archbishop of Hell- 
1 Apostolic Delegate to the 
States; Rt. Rev. Edward P. 
a D.,' Bishop of Mobile; Rt. 
eph G. Anderson, D. D., Titu-
op of Myrina, and Auxiliary 

Emminence, the Cardinal 
.op of Boston; Rt, Rev. Jo-
Conroy. D. D., Titular Bishop 
ela, Auxiliary Bishop of Og- 

Rt, Rev. Daniel F. Feehan, 
■ sho p of Fail River; Rt. Rev. 
Gannon, D, D., Titular Bishop 
Inns and  ---leuxiliary to the Feast of wee Patronage•of St. Joseph, 4  nale; Rt. Nev. Edmund F. Introlt—nain chant, 
D, D., Bishop  et Albany; Rt. Gradu,al—Plain chant 

in Grimes, Da 13., Blahop of Sequence—Plain chant. 
; Rt. Itev, George A. CluertinaOffeatery—Plain chant 
shop of Manchester: Rt. Revd Communion—Plain chant. 

..a., cv ata .,':. I-It7heyiterv): 
 DWilliam  cA,f V-ierycgat'olg'sMa. 

__a...2, D. D., Titular Bishop of. Antiphon—"Unguenium." 
.--_-_.-a--'— olis and Coadjustor to the Pa. 132, "Eece Quam Bonurn." 

I Providence; Rt. Rev. af. J. To Deum. 
a D., Bishop of Scranton; RA, Antiphon—"Firmetur Manus Tua." 

IS 	P  f Superior; Rt. Rev, Joseph 
Ln Maria Koudelka, D. D., 

11 Oa  Bishop of, Burlington; 

R IN I Oklahoma', Rt. Rev, Thomas 
n, I3, D., Titular Bishop of 

Theophiie Mcerschaert, D. D., 

1 u Wig, and rector of the Sanctus, 

LouisiTi 
University I

sl, .71f 1 7.hilnIstgliiIrminteiteLig: (1 
).tl; nt. Rev. Th0111413 J. Recessional—Ecce Sacerdos, by  J. Sin- 

genberger. , 
The cathedral Laimes were rung for 

half an hour preceding the service, Al-
fred J. B,risebois was musical director. 

D., Bishop of 'Trenton and 

4Mgnejci, Beaven, D.  D., 
f:r  'Minns have also been made 

oaer party at the Hotel Garde 
'Llnorin, and it is expected there 

0990tween  75 and la° priests 

lk i  Iiii01111Teis a partial list of res. Ire and guests at local hotels 
f rii.ingl-
v",r1Int;?(F7iAgr. JosePlIdDelaney, 

L7tvelFer; Ne sVC113:ric: 4: 11r 1  

16 '1111W 	Y 2o1r7; R.1. .ev Mag. Me- 
in, Allentown, Pa..; Itar.Rper; 
s New York; Very Zeta the seminary at Hamilton Heights. 'We* lab, 	n 	r.' OV. Har 

By Young Men's -Choir. 
Proceasional—"Jubilate Deo," ta.  i. 

Lexhal. 
Kyrie—Messe Dee Orpheonestes. 
Gloria. 
Credo. 

The music program at the consecra- 
tion of Auxiliary Dish 	Murray con-' 
silted of two parts, a priests' choir 
and a young men's chorus choir, 
the numbers by the two choirs being in-
terwoven. 'The program fedlowa: 
By the Priest Choir Proper of the 

Mass. 

don, aro . 
Portland,  

li 	

Me.; Rev. John 
ourlar, Portland, Me.; Rev. Patrick. 

_uaaakaield. MASS.; Rev. John 

Two, Choirs Sing- 

OF BISHOP MN.  

way led 	RT. REV. JOHN J. NILAN, 

Bishop of Hartford Diocese 
Censecrated Ten Years 

go_yisiy7fax3 
R . Rev. John J. Nilart was cones--

Crated in — '----awa Cathedral Nett 

trained 
John A, 
Church, 

The se! 
ation of 
orator, t 
moved hi 

at Consecration: Lm=a  

ten years 
ent at ti 
the impr 
tended ba 
nothing 
to the spl 
nity of 1: 
the con 
priests o 
William H 
Louis S. 
Pishop 
RI, Rev, 
Rev, Lull 
Rev. C. J, 
itev. M. 

The col 
ared by 
rector of 

the mei 
York, an 

Bishop 
reaponsi 
crated bi 

l 

dered mo 

• Benedictinea and 	aril s, all in the Gift Front Priests 	official robes of their orders. As the 

his . peer 	Bishop, Diocese of Hartford, atone au 
era inste 	Assistant Conaecratar. 
then vested With - The mum; 
chasuble and maniple. and -proceeded 
to celebrate the mass. Then followed 
the litany of the saints, which was 
chanted by the priests' choir. The 
consecrator then took the open book 
of the Gospels and placed it upon th.. 
neck and shoulders of the Weber, 
elect -so that tile printed page touched 
his neck. The actual consecration 
followed, the consecrator placing his 
hands on the head of the bishop-elect 
and annointing his head with chrism, 
making the sign of the cross. 

Almost equally impressive was the 
procession of priests before the serv-
ice, With all the historic pomp and 
pageantry of the Roman Catholic 
churchthe procession passed ith mea-
sured and dignified step from the epis-
copal residence to St. Joseph's Lathed-

' ral. At the head of the line was a cross-
bearer, followed by acolytes, in black 
cassocks and white surplices, walking 
two by two. Next followed the priests 

• wearing white lace surplices over 
their gowns. Then came the Franck-
can fathers in rough brown cowls. 
Dominicans in black gowns, and Au-
gustinia,ns. Oblates of Mary Immacul-
ate. Jesuit fathers. Pauslanista, Paul- • 
rats, Vincentians, Redemptoriats, 	, 
sionary Fathers of LaSallette, Friars 
Minor, Minor Conventual,, . SuiPiciana. 

procession passed, it became more and for Father Murray  more brilliant and spectacular until 
towards the end appeared the rich red 
vestments of the monsignori, the pur-

Bishop Murray was presented with a pie robes of the bishops, and as a 

archbishop, 
ed t check for a substantial sum by thliaacisihT,:l-txs'aratihaLIesx-yanerc-lida, priests of the diocese of Hartford th 

 'flowing robes of white damask, 
heavily 	

sk, afternoon. The attending prelates and heavily encrusted with gold and 
Priests were entertained at dinner at gorgeously embroidered ecclesiastical 

emblems. 
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. r  -Mrs. Nicholas Brad 
! New York brought a party of  gue In their private car AD attend 04 

consecration of Rev. John G. A:Torres' 
as auxiliary bishop today. 	Their 
guests include Mies McCann, Arch-.  
bishop Bonzano, apostolic delegate, 
Dorn Washington, D. C., the children 
of James Brady, and fifty other clef. -
gates. Mrs. Brady'was formerly tilitix 
Genevieve Garvan of Hartford and is p.4..0  
a sister of Fire Commissioner Thomas 
IV:..darovati of Farmington avenue, 	' 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Coogan of 
No. 132 Woodland strlet have a, 
their house guests, Rev. Francis i • 
Duffy, chaplain of the Sixty-Min:, 
Regiment; Rev. John Franklin, Re. 
Terrence J. Sheely. Rev. Daniel ,r .  

Curley, Mrs. Welton C. Percy and son, 
John Michael Perty, of New York.. 
who have come to attend the cons -- 
oration of Rev. Dr. John G. Murray 
today. 

Inn *I ad 00 Ulm 
Aris,m 29, 1920. 

A PATRIOTIC BISHOP. 

The church to which Bishop Mur-
ray belongs has recognized his loyal 
devotion to the duties of his priestly 

i.oflice and his untiring zeal for the 
i spiritual welfare of those to whom 
i he ministered by promoting him to 
the dignity of the episcopacy. The 
large congregation which witnessed 

i the ceremonies of consecration in 

I  

1  St. Joseph's cathedral Wednesday 
I was representative in every respect, 

and was made up of pettons of all 
- shades of religious 'belief, and the 

attendance was an expression of 
congratulation to the recipient of 
the mitre on being chosen for a 
place among the rulers of his 

church. 
The felicitations were also an ap-

preciation of the intense loyalty to 
the republic which Bishop Murray 
showed in the late war with Ger- . 
many. His loyalty was of a prac-
tical kind and it materially con-
tributed to the fine record made by 
the state in its work for the interests 
of the nation. He did not spare 

l himself in the fatiguing labors 
'which his ardent patriotism inspired 
him to do. He was heartily sec-

l anded in his efforts and encourag-
ingly supported by his religious 

superior. Bishop Nilan. Those who 
were intimately associated with 
Bishop Murray in his patriotic work 
know how earnestly he labored for 
the success of his country's cause, 
going through all parts of the state 
to address meetings to arouse loyal 
enthusiasm, and which always re-. 

sponded to his eloquence, and per-
fecting organizations to put patriotic 
Vians into effect. Bishop Murray 
has :.lie best wishes of the corn 
munity for length of clays and ti- a' 

they may all be happy one 
Ad multos a.nnos. 
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her sons—the appointment as ouxili-1  
ary bishop of the Roman Catholic 
diocese of Hartford of the Rev. John* 
G. Murray. who has held the place of, 
chancellor of this diocese for somea-e_. 
years. Back in grammar school days* ‘-'. 

i
John Murray made his mark for 
scholarship at the Washington School. 
In the high school for many years 
there was a tradition of his intellec-
t ual achievernewts, and'as he went on 

'through college and seminary he con-
tinued to maintain the carne high 
standard. He has reached high office 
it hie calling. He has reached it by 
superior executive ability. sound 
judgment, supported by vigor, ener-
gy and great powers of application. 
lie will probably be  the  youngest 
bishop in the United States, for he is 
only 42 years  old. 	Thus to have , 
achieved an honor such as this at so  'i, 
early an age is a record almost unique.e %  
-Bishop Murray is characterized by  an- 
other splendid quality modesty He . 

CELEBRATES FIRST 
PONTIFICAL VESPERS 

Bishop Murray Assisted by 
Many Visiting Clergy- 

men. Air' 
At S o'clock last night pontifical 

vespers vec(re celebrated at St. Jo-
eeph's Cathedral, Bishop John G. Mur-
ray being the celebrant. The Cathe-
dral was taxed to its capacity and 
many perscr were unable todgest.  i  jr1.-,  

side. Rev. Jousephm  N.rsDirrn 	, 

(Waterbury American.) . 
Nate 1, - ' tt 	_.,.______ 

the 
Citizens of Waterbury are proud of '2 

t 	honor that has come to one of f 

e; - 

would be opt of himself to disdain* . - - .,. . 	 , . 	, ,  t  .  I,  
rights to this record, but those who , .._.1, . ea. • -:letion. Commissioner iLancas ei  P. 
have followed his career—and they ; -- a - .• ' ,Ce.rle attended the exercises as rep- 
are a large number of citizens in th.s -  j 	leeentative of both the city govern- city—recognize it as his and are proud 

	

lighting /tie face there didn't seem 	

ea-, 	anent of Waterbury and the chi:tin- 

e' 	a 

-  congratulation and felicitation, read- 
. Mg as follows: 

aed suitably framed, resolutions of 

Aldermen or,  the City of Waterbury: 

L'iehop Murray, in engrossed form 
president. Mr. Clark presented to 
I cr of commerce, of which he 13 

"Be it resolved, by the Board of 

"Whereas, the Rt. Rev. John G. 

If it. 
., are column of "The Saturday Con-- 44 -.-e'  

trlbutor"  in the Waterbury American 
of last Saturday the following para- , 
graph relating to the Right Rev. Bishop- 
elect Murray appears: 

As Bishop Murray recounted his 
days  of toil—though somehow as  he 
told about them with a sunny smile 

much toll about them—in the factories 	
,Murray has recently been honored 

of Waterbury The Contributor could not 	
by his elevation to the Roman Cath- 

of out of his mind the-title that the 	
olic Church in the Diocese of Hart- keep 

	prelate was known by In 	
lame], and whereas, Bishop Murray 

Louvain, "Stella Americana" the Amer- 
ican star so brilliant was his record, 	

wes born In Waterbury, educated in 

so remarkable his achievements in the 	
our schools and grew to manhood 
in our city, and has, by his deeds. 

world-famed` institution.  MI the 'good will and affection of 

	

In this paragraph front the Water- 	
+A  

o' his native city, 
bury American may be found one of 	

all the people  

the reasons for the remarkable success 	
"Resolved, That the City of Wa- 

the Bishop-elect Murray In his priestly 	
terbury express to Bishop Murray 

career. It Shows that he has touched 	
Re. deep pride and abiding satisarre- 

life at more than one point and that 
	 lion in his distinguished career. 

ills view is not always that of the class 	
dedicated to the service of his Goa. 

	

oom. Wasn't it Alexander Pope, the 	
hie church and his fellow men, and 

	

oet, who wrote in his poem "An Essay 	
that the city extend to him its sin- 

	

his 
 Man" the well knewn line: "The 	

cere congratulation and felicitation 
on the sacred distinction and honor 

est study of mankind is man?" Bishop  
Murray knows from personal experience 	

thus conferred on him, and 

what manual labor is and his ripe 	
"Resolved, That the city of his 

finished scholarship enable him to ap- 	
- 	leetivity extend to Bishop Murray its 

ipreciate the value of book learning, He 	- — • - 	- 	- 'cordial and best wishes for his 

they Include all phases of humanity. 	
hap Murray in Waterbury? 

. John G. Murray, who vas it further  
success In in hls has broad sympathies and In their scope 

The Intellectual ;versatility of the newe.on crated auxiliary bishop of Hart-, Clerk be in-copy of these 
auxiliary bishop is known to the people for last week, will celebrate a pon- engrossed, to 
of Hartford and his general adaptability 
to every endeavor that appealed to him tifical high mass at St. Francis Xevier  Church  
is evident, and was particularly en 

 in morning. 
in Waterbury bn Sunday — 

•unday celebrate 
the ardor of his patriotic activities du r- 	This will be his second pontifical.? church of his 
ing the war. The American is enti T mass and will be said in his homer 	Xavier's, 
correct in its statement that 	

re Y parish. Rev. Joseph Fleming of New iii be 	' 

Waterbury, May a 
Waterbury was especially, and 

deeply, interested in the consecra-1  
tuna this week, of the Rev. John G. 
alurray to the high church office of 
auxiliary bishop of the diocese of 
Hartford.  Bishop Murray was 
born and brought up in this city. 
He attended primary school, gram-
mar school and high school here. 
His mother and sisters still live here. 

father having died recently. As 
.bashop4elect he was the guest of 
honor a few weeks ago at a dallier 
given   under the auspices of the 
chamber of commerce. All the 
:clergymen in.  the city, both Catholic 
,land  Protestant, were present on,that 
occasion, sitting at the speakers' ta-
b l e.  The toastmaster was Hon. Wil-
liam E. Thorns, who was one of 
Bishop Murray's teachers at the old 
Weterbury High School. 

:cores of Waterbury people. in-
eaaling several of the city offideie. 

landed. t he conseertv non se s 
at the Cathedral in Hartford this 
week. His cluesinates of  lees at tile 
Waterbuey Nigh School presented 
to him a suitable gift, as a token 
of  their good will and best wishes. 
Louis A. Walsh making the presen- 

ORES CITY HONORS ;;9 

BISHOP MURRAY 

known at Louvain 	 e was 
as "Stella Amer- 

icana" or "the American star." It may 
be added however that he 

WAS also known as "Tile Pearl of Louvain." 

York, Rev. William Casey of New lia.- "°"  of New yen, and Rev. Finton Tehan of this' 
city, who yeare' former residents of  F. Casey of 
the parish',  vial] assist Bishop Mur- , and the Rev. 
ray in the celebration of the mass. 	Thomas' semi- 
-a 	-"Mary, arartford. 
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to. • 	 slur 	lanl; 	..is 1, . 	r 
4-f) 	Windsor avenue. 	 I 1 i 

■1111e4'Llerlt 
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"16 	herd 	114, 	 brooit. The wedding march wa 

'WO - 	tains 	 played by the bridegroom's brother. 
Professor W. 	Pr3ans of New Yolk 
University. Mrs. IL L. Smirbh of Phil= 
adelphia, a glister of the bridegi.oum• 
was inatFon-ntlinnoe,..i...•  - 

Don't pay tile exorbitant rot 
Buy a Davenport Bed and you'l 
fortable bed at night and a coma 

PRICES RANG 

LIVING ROOM .'SUI 
DINING FURNITURE, BE 
ERATORS, 'RANGES, ETC. 
ON ANY PURCHASE LAP. 

-e 	'as  clen W. 	oriels 	auglitcr of 
A=ocratrun 	HORSE GUARD 	 James le Scofield of Stamford, at 

'4  I r l 	VETERAN OBSERVES Everett Bryane ul this city, were 
'Governor's i ' married Fridey at the home of the 

• years old I.,- 	85TH EIRTTIDAY bride, by'Rev, S. a. Evers of Glen- 

times-  by l e d 
with his '111... 

d%". dlVa117'.'  
him  a bout  
learn of the ri 

Mrijor Cowl 
pt - r :7, 18:111 

	

'''Ir'phr'n 	i 
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for various J.” 
keeper for th 
pang, then ri 

:.'lien 2R year 
thi.,4 concern 
1 SC5. he becal 
r ■ oe or the or. 
state. In the 
rPompany. the 
.1. G.. Lane ,t 
cowlee hevatir 
Parry, which t 
retired from 43 

In 1857 111,., 
(11 En11-. 11111.. 
1906. Three el 
whom are liar 
tie E. Cowl, s 
Nies S, t'owl 
r-iTandchildr,n 
and Edwin ti 

dwin S. Coo 
r 1swiss, clang! 
There is also 
Ila D. Mirirlr 

	

Mrs. Ray I, 	2,1,1,1t/Ft FRAM .; CON.; 
crandchOdr. n 

Mild ,till ch•ee a party' in honor of 
• Cowles on rriday, May 9. 

z.  

	

n Is 	orter Farnswor 1, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WillianeE. Farnsworth et 
North Beacon street, ewas one of the 
ushers at the wedding of a classmate,' 
Horace Ronald Catter, son of Hon. 
Horace A. Carter of Neeham Heights, 
Mass., owner of the Carter underwear. 
mills, and Miss Anna. Mde-garet -Noble 
daughter of the- ev. and *Mrs. Charles,  
Thompson Noble of Newton Highlandae 
Mass., which took piece in the Congre-
gational  church at Newton Highlands 
on Thursday evening. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. William 
Mick, assisted by the Rev. George W. 
Jones, pastor of the Methodist church '  
at Newton Highlands. The. bride was ,  
given in marriage by her father. There 
were six bridesmaids, a matron 41 
honor, six ushers and a best man In 
the bridal party.• Precedlierg the cere-
mony, there was an organ recital and 
selections by a male quartet. A re- 

_ ception was held at the home of the 
bride's parents, where a quartet fur-
nished music. The guests included 

• Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Cox, who 
represented Governor Calvin C. 
Coolidge and his council, the bride-
groom's father being a member of the 
governor's council. Among the gifts 
was a pair of sliver candlesticks, the 
gift of the goVernor and his council. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter will be at home 
after September 1 at No.. 91 Fairfield 

fiddlers Go to Mt. Vernon. 
• Miss Lucy V. Seidler yesterday con-

chided her engagement with the 
Windsor Avenue Congregational 

• I 'hurr-.11 choir as contralto and will 
hereafter litre in Alt. Vernon, N, Y., 

family will move today 
from 	it /crow on r_!apitol avenue. 

.k  +;roll ∎  11. soidler hat, occupied 
oliree wrilr a New l'ork wholesale 
friroirrire Irr ■ runc for  a year past and 

hat, recently accepted  o 
• tIrri-1 ciI y. 	orr• ,roarce i 

r,:cw 	t'r.r I. 	 nri  the 
haul, 	to  i . I1 	lie 	rrrc Siri muu thN. 	 trod r, tritaldr: 

lour lei's. 

fairs. and I•P - -Fee% 
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he 
&reed. 

Th directors of the Connectictit state' 
Prison have chosen ag warden of that 
i.sietitution Henry 1C.' 	Scott, supirIn- 	- 

tendent of the Minnesota reformatory, 

located  P at St. Cloud, Minn.. and at a 
meeting of the bogrh. held to-day a tele-
SCram of his acceptance of the post was 
read.  

Superintendent Scott'i position at the 
Minn iota institution oorresponds 

management to that of warden 
in this state. Mr. Scott Stands high 111 
the estimat'on of his associates in 

'prison work. He has read papers be-
fore national prison eoperesees and be-
tones to the "new school" of prison re-
form. He is 63 years old and has 
s wife and two sons He went to St. 
C: 37;i1 ftri1771 the New Jampenire state 

at Concord 'ahem he was warden 
rlIrrber of years He will take 

SCOTT ASSUMES 
WARDEN'S DUTIE 

APRIL 28, 1910, 
r 

New State rrison neaa Ad c
- 
 

vocates Safe and Sane 
Methods. 

H. A. W. Scott, recently appointed 
warden at the state prison at Weth- 
erefield, assumed the duties of his new 
office yesterday. He expressed his ap-
preciation of the reception given him 
and said he was glad to be back in 
New England again. For the last six 
years, Mr. Scott has been head 'of the 
Minneapolis reformatory. 

The new warden is well known in 
prison reform circles for his safe and 
sane  methods. He does not believe In 
any untried theories of prison admin. 

4 Istration and does not approve of 
ee.iharsh practices. Justice and a wirier 

AP:bleildeal will always produce the real re 
sults for which a prison is estab 
halted. namely, the protection of so 
ciety and the reformation and edit 
cation of the inmate so that when h 
is released, he will become a decen 
member of society, he  says. 

Mr. Scott Is a native of New HanIP 
shire, and served as chief of Nile 
In Laconia,  N. H, For  eight  years h 
was warden at the New ifampshl 
state p 150n. 

If 
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rids 

rkat 
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be 
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Connecticut State Prison 
At Wethersfield Completing 

93rd Year of Its History. 

HENRY K. W. SCOTT, 
Now. Warden. 

Insane was chartered in 1324. 	For 
fifty-four years before the opening of 
the  3,Vethersficirl prison the :slate's con-
victs were kept in Newgate in Simsbury 
founded by the colony in 1773. 	Al the 
time the prisoners were transferred 
from Newgate to the new arisen in 
Wethi_rsfield the whole number under 
sentence was 127. 

There 'have been three tragedies in 
the Wethersfield prison, occurring with 
within a period of fifteen years from 
1882. 	Daniel Webster, a-ho had been 
wnrclen five years, was killed March 57, 
1862, by Gerald Toole, a prisoner under 
sentenre.i. 	At a full meeting of i he 
f.ourd of directors April 11, 1862, Wil-
liam Willard was elected warden, Weil-
st  er's  successor. 

'warden Willard was killed by .a con-
vict August 14. 1870. 

tln the night of September 1, 1877, two 
victs, Henry Hamlin and William Allen. 
were furnished with moray' and arms 
and reettsed from their cells. 	wells 
Steinman, on duty as ingla watchman, 
was attacked by them and killed in riv? 

ti-t 

Lain Johnson from the wardenship and 
placed General Leonard it. Welles in 
the office. General Welles held it for 
foul mouths, ending July 31. 1831 	Dt- 
rectors Z Brockway of Lyme. Charles. 
J. Russ and Ammi Giddies reinstated 
Warden Johnson July 31 A joint spe-
cial committee of the legislature. ap-
pointed at the May Session. 1851, went 
into the charges thoroughly and acquit-
ted Warden Johnson of "any improper 
management of the financial  affairs of 
the prison." 

rrison Slanufeeturei. 
In 1853 the manufacture of common 

school a.,.. ,paratus was begun at the 
prison. 'Dwight Holbrook was the con-
tractor for the convict labor Sixty-five 
sets were disposed of by the warden to 
towns and school districts. But there 

• was more or less objection through the 
state that the convici goods should be 
introduced in the schools. Captain 
Flisha Johnson became a director in 
1.84. His colleagues on the hoard were 
Francis W, Cowles and D. B. Warner. 
General Leonard R. Welles was elected 
warden. The Rev. Charles C. Burr 
rot he r of the late Alfred E. and Frank. 

lin L. Burr of THE Tiugs, was made 
•,,aplain, and. Dr. Roswell Fox, prison 
0113,s:clan. Dr. Fox was the father of 
Dr. EdWard G Fox, who recently re-
signed as prison physician. For years 
the office of prison physician went to 
Dr. Fox and to Dr. Warner, one hay-
:ng it at one time and the other at 
another, Francis Hanmer of East 
itartford. William K. Peck of Norfolk 
and Daniel Webster were appointed dl. 
..ectors in 1855. Obad,ah Spencer suc-
ceeded Director Peck in 1856. The total 
number of prisoners that year was 181 
Like the present day there wa9 a great 
advance in the cost of provisions for the 
prison that year. 	The total was 

being 83.473.63 in excess  of 
the preceding year. The legislature of 
1855 authorized tile use of gas in the 
prison hail. 

in 18911 the ustern of non-intercoui. 
between the prisoners was strictly en- 

li -Peters 	Leonard T.  

district of Connecticut could be ad-
mitted 

The system of convldt labor took 
an active part in prison management in 
1883 	Willie Thrall, who had been a 
contractot in the rule shop for twenty-
five years. and the Baldwin Tool com-
pany .ziaie up their contracts This 
saw fifTione  unemployed prisoners to 
be cared for 	in the end, they were 
placed in tile boot shops of Hunt, Hol-
brook & Barber. a Hartford firm. In 
1885 the whole number at nristniers 
was 131. Fifteen of the number were 
under United States sentence 

The Hartford quartet under Prof:.ssor 
C. W. Huntington concluded a series of 
concerts In the chapel January 31, 1887. 
This event Inaugurated the Dorsey (Mi-
ners given by H. C. Dorsey ot kau-
ttieket, R. 1, 

E S. Woodford of 1.1.7inch.c.iter, mem-
ber al the board of directors died, Sep-
tember 28. 1870. George H. Baldwin of 
Gitchfield, was appointed In his place. 
Andrew J. Botelie of Iowa,  a  native of 
Connecticut was made warden, No- 
7ember 22. 1870 	In 1874. 8, S. Cot- 
con of Pomfret. Amos Pease of Somers.. 
and E B. Hewes of Greenwich, became 
directors. John R Beaumont at East 
Hartford. had been a director aid woe 
cm the board, when Warden Botelle was 
elected. John H. Wadham of Goshen, 
Isaac T. Rogers of Milford and Jacob 
Dix of Wethersfieid, wero directors mir-
ing the Centennial year. The number 
of prisoners In :876, November 33,  c.as 
242. November 30. 1377. It had In-
creased to 266. On November 30, 1878, 
there .was a total of 377 prisoners con-
fined In the prison. 

First Half Century. 
The  first fifty years of the Connecti-

cut Prison in Wethersfield had been 
crowded with problems and clifficulttes. 
The institution was .• credit to the state 
and could point out wholesome work and 
Progress is its course.  it lion kept 
abreast with the penal institutions of 
the country since 1877 and holds a fore-
most rank in prison work at the pres-
ent time In this country. 

The second half century of the prison 
history at Wethersfield began under 
Warden E. B. Hewes In 1878. 	Mr. 
Hewes had been a member of the board 
of directors at the time he was elected 
warden, succeeding A. J. Batelle. The 
board In 1879 was composed of Albert 
N. Baldwin, S S Cotton and Lewis 
Wh ttno re. 	Appropriations from the 
general assembly to be expended In re-
pairs -and improveperns in the prison 
were small The largest one of that 
period was $12,000. It teas in 1872 
that religious work in the prison was 
begun by the late I.:ishop Michael Tier-
ney. 

Under act of 1879 a new board of di-
rectors was appointed by Governor 
chorleg 14 Andrews and confirmed by 

wo Wardens and Watchman Killed by Inmates—
How Methods Have Cila:,lgecl since Days of New--
gate. 

The Connecticut state prison has been 
rated in Wethersfield since 1827 and 
ill complete ninety-tbres years of its 
story in September, 	There are only 

institutions in this city which out-
te It 	The American School for the 

eat waa chartered by the general as. 
mbiy it 1818, and was dedicated in 

821. `.'he Hartford -Retreat for the 
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Executive, Exchanges 
Greetings With Republi-

can SUCCessnr .  

Mrs, Leverett Brainard, Wifer' 
of Former Mayor, Con-,  
gratulates Son On Taking 
Highest Office. 

Newton Case Brainard,  president of the Case, Lockwood & Brainard Co., ,became the fortieth mayor of Hart-ford Yesterday. when he was inaugu-rated and took the oath of office in the i.ichIy appointed function room of the', Muqicipal Building. 	Simplicity and d brevity marked the induction of Mayor Brainard, although one of the 
witnessed largest audiences that has 	tnessed an Inauguration in the new Munici-I . pal Building was present. Mayor, in Richard  J. Kinsella, retiring  from the "thee, administered the oath of office' to the new mayor and  wished him a 

successful administration. The Oath. 
• It was an assuring 'I du" which *Mayor Brainard gave to the retiring  ktrnayor after he had finished the pre-

k  ..  scribed oath. Then in response to the'  ex-mayor's brief speech, Mayor lkain-
ard thanked members of the Assem-blage for their presence. Get* Illayor,a Badge. Following in the footsteps of his 'uncle, ex-United States Senat'or Mor-gan G. Bulkeley, and of 144 father,' the late Leverett Brainard,. who were mayors of Hartford in kfle 'Etre and;' '90's respectively, MAror Brainard' gracefully accepted the felicitations of Mayor Kinsella and the host of • city officials and friends  of all  politi-,al  shades, and the members of Meiji-

lamily in the course of the reception followed the brie! itiaegural ,eleoceremony. The mayor's  gold bade '  ~.shone brightly on his coat lapel. in- ' cldentally the former senator dis- pelled a supposition that the gold 
"  badge wee first worn by him. He told I  
elected. He said he did not know 
Mayor Kinsella that he  found the badge some time after being first 

" how many mayors had worn the badge before him. Kinsella Arrives Early. 

o Mayor Kinsella was at the Mantel-1,a1 Building at 11  o'clock  in the  morning. He and his secretary.• -- 1   James A. Curry, ry, busied themselves in 
preparing for the inauguration of the a new mayor and the mayor ordered ." 'S the  staff and gold key to the Munici-pal Building  brought out. 

Brainard Arrives. I  Shortly before the arrival of the mayor-elect many of his relatives. In-cluding a large number of nephews and nieces, arrived at the building and were ushered into the mayor's office. They made thems'elves ac-quainted in short order and greeted their uncle right royally when he arrived about 11:20 o'clock. In the meantime the function room was filling  up with c:tizens.  Members of Mayor Brainard'e family were ushered s . 	ht 	let 

HAIR 



FIARTFORD'S NEW MAYOR TAKES UP TASKS 
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i 	 Y they sant thT Marl to rofirlir 

stile.' and the staff Ka, since brloirl ' 
ded down t.i surrassivei mayors. 

ayor Kinsella to Mayor Brainard. wo .),-",thri:it'brri,";;chr,enriǹ.r., ,,,,„ 
ch adorned rile inarbir table in 
it of which, the inauguration 

took place were from empli.4,•,..5 
the Case, Lockwood 44. 
ipany, of which MayOr Brainard 
resident. One piece, a horse alini 
red  arrang-ement bearing "Go"r1 
1:..from E. .14. M. and Friends," 

in,. in Mayor Brainard's where, and• 
from Frank J, Murphy. a cont-44-',44  

r workers there. The other floral- 	, 	'4"r". 
- ing  was from the composing room 	 .r.d 
he shop and "Beat Wishes' was " 
ten on the card attached to the,0 	%sir 
era, 
basket  of red jack rinses was one, 
he decorations which was sent 
he mayor's mother. Mrs. Leverett 	, 
nard. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan B. 	4.e.. • 
nard sent a large basket of 	~ 	..4" 
lt peas. A basket of pink roses' 	t. 'I. P ... .4. 
a gift from David A. Spear and 
ph MeManua, William G. Baxter 4.4  
a large flower pot of geraniums. 

;_-.hola,s F. Rago, Mayor Brainard's •-• 	Cr 
•triry." was the recipient of a 
li  of pink roses from Judge Fran- 
4. Pa/loth. 	 •1• 
ri flowers, with thr exception of 	"11 '-eranium plants, were sent to thin 
icipal Hospital on instructions' 

Mayor Brainard. 	 • 
Relative. of Kew Mayor. 

Mayor Brainard's relatives tires-
at the inauguratio'n were the fili- 
ng:— 	 siL 

beverett Br_ 
	.__trnited lait.stea Ben- .- 

Iciixorran-1:,,,,---Ettlkeley_ and Mrs. 1:- 
.eley, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan B. 
nard, Nr. and hire. Ralph D. Cut- '.- 
Mr. end Mra. John A.  Ingersoll. 
and  Mrs. J. H. Kelso Davie, airs. 
an B. Brainerd, Mrs. M. B. HoUR11- 
sister of  Mra. Morgan G. Bulks- 
cousin of the mayor. 	 II 
man B., 	Charles. Edward and 
well Brainard, children of Mr.' 
Mrs. Morgan D. Brainard; the  ! 

es Mary and Lucy Brainard and 
Lyman Brainerd, children of  

Lyman B. Brainerd; Edith, Jack, 
•rett and Pranekce Davis children 

and MI-s. J. H. Kelso Davie: 
Jr.. and Helen Cutler, children 
and Mrs. Ralph Cutler. 

fany Attend Innugnratton 
-.Ping the many who attended the 

;ration and wished Mayor! 
	 erd a successful administration ; •.- 

he falIowing-;— 
W. "Knox, chairman of the 

ill Ward republican committee: 
pan • than Bchata ai 	;as- - 

of 
io.,i.  
'''. 2'3 1  4+1  .0 
1.441",11 - ',I, 

 n C Brainard at his desk in the Miinirinai Piiiielin2. This 	'-.)  -a 00E ;Hogs  wiitPu-gxNV ,11 JO phot raph wan taken soon aft er bis inauguration YesterelaY• IP 	 PkibLett .1/1.11.  L1117.4 1.....4, .... 	 sv 40. ii.ioleA.t.asqo 4.ii; agy 
'74  '.r 
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MAYOR BRAINARD'S MESSAGE.: 

Mayor Brainard's message pre-
sented to the council last evening 
may be considered as only a pre-
liminary statement, as the mayor:,. 
says he will bring other matters up _ 
for consideration from time to time. 
In the message as delivered only two 
subjects are of importance; the 
mayor's attitude in regard to the 
water board, and the financing of 
city improvements. 

As to the water board the mayor 
takes a positive stand, as was to be 
expected, in view of the wrangling 
of the past year, which as he says 
was no credit to the city. The mayor 
calls to mind the fact that his father, 
Leverett Brainard, had the same 
problem to face twenty-five years ago 
when he as mayor denominated the  
conduct of the water board as "fatal 
to private enterprise." The present 
mayor takes exactly the same poai. 
lion as that held by THE TIMES, 
namely that the water department 
can be conducted properly under the 
present ordinance. He refers to the 
manager and the secretary of the 
board as fully capable and states 

e expects to see dila ordAlancS. 

- - 
Mu arttio:o 

In his appoinLrnents to city coin-
iseiOns, announced last evening, by 

,Nriyor Newton C, Brainard, the new 
, exceuthe may have sprung a few 
,surprises, but he has selected men 
who are generally well known and 

'a • •  who apparently measure up to the 
' 
'standard required in municipal sere-
.iice. There can be no serious objec-e • • 

a 

Owed, who are of the good citizen 
We 	icle.es, even if their appointments 

'bring disappointment to some of 
,..-j  *P 	]those ambitious for public service. 

Mayor Brainard has i.etained the 
services of a number at commis-
feioners and has reappointed more 

• democrats, than republicans. He has 
•eilleviderilly believed in keeping a man 

she considered to be filling the bill. 
The veteran Joseph Butha is still to 

Islt with the street board. 	Frank E. 
tHoward is reappointed to the storm 

1
center commission, the water-board, 
and his democratic associate is Rob-
ert F. Ga.dd, who is new to public 
kite and who succeeds Arthur J. Mc- 
ilanus. Morris Older, republican, is 
,named again for the police conimis-
p011 and Ernest IL Cady, democrat, 
eli.opped from the board by Mayor 

•-•,; ilviihard S. Kinsella in 1919, goes 
lba.ek in place of John A. Pilgard. 
iJohn J. McIntyre, president of the 
afire board, is reappointed, and Frank 
;E. Haynes, chairman of the Sixth 
/Ward republican committee, is 
fnamed as the republican to succeed 
aThoinas F. Garvan, who has been ill 

ci 
 

some time. Frank H. Burns takes 
fthe place of John F. Forward as re-

it-  cpublican member of the street board. 
eThe health board haS two new ineni= 
-Lbem former Alderman Jacob Ia. 

• hGreene and Benjamin Kashinann. 
sAnson T. McCook is the new member 
not the charity board. .Miss Mary 
tiktall, who needs no introduction to 
manybody in Hartford, is appointed a 
nmember of the important juvenile 
commission. G. W. F. Blanehtield. 

. is the mayor's selection for sealer of 
weights and measures, for which 

-.office there were a number of appli-
cants. Mr. Brainard having settled 

. the question by selecting a ''dark 
'horse," who can hardly fail to be a 

•'1.)  g improvement over the present 
inherit, Cli 	J. Gunnin 

THE COMMISSIONS. 

t wi 1 net e a 	/lithe 
new commissioners, 	tree names 
were sent to the board of aldermen 
'Monday evening by Mayor Brainard. 
if people find it difficult to under-
stand the reason for some changes 

' in the personnel of the commissions, 
A - 

Ition to any of the commissioners se- 

liffiriqartforiggiourant 

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY it. 1920. 

TILE CITY COMeilESSIONS. 

Flitabilanoil 1154. 
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Walter S. Schutz Selecte 
to Succeed Andrew J. 
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ceL. 	. camp at Plattsburg. 
He was commissioned second lieu-
tenant August 15. 1917, and subse-
quently served with the 304th Infan-
try, Seventy-sixth Division. at Camp 
Devens, and with the 360th Infantry, Ninetieth Division,  at the front in Prance, 

Following his graduation from Yale 
in 1910, Mr. Roberts attended the 411 Harvard, Law' School, from which he 
was graduated in 1914. He is a di-, • rector of the Hartford City Gas Light 

- Company., and was formerly chairman 
of the Eighth Ward republican com-mittee. He belongs. to  the -Univer-
sity Club and the Hartford Golf Club,.. and, In 1916, went to the Mexican er with Troop D. 
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Mr. Witkow4 
old was born 

Israel Witk,  
Partners' 

SATURDAY, MAY TO CELEBRATE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

(Special to The Courant.) 
New Britain, April 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Traut will 

,,,,piebrata. their silver wedding anni- 
..  

ESTABLISHED 1835 

1920 	TR  

- 	•41 	Jll 

Packard & Brown, 1835-1838 	Brown & Parsons, 1838.1852 ■ N., F. A. Brown, 1852-1858 
Brown & Gross, 1858-1891 	Belknap & Warfield, 1891-1910 

G. F. WARFIELD &  CO. 
Booksellers and Stationers 

77 and 79 Asylum Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

DEAN OF HARTFORD Z, 
BOOKSTORES TAKE 

ANTI 

GEORGE F. ) 

this country as a child. He has j 
in Hartford practically all of his 
but spent a year in New York. H 
a graduate of the 13rown School 

”rnrinet. of the Good Will C 
When 13 years old upon his grad 
ion from the Brown School. he ente 
the employ of Belknap & Warfield. 
has remained with this firm and 
successor ever-'--- 
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it was establ 
street by H. 
company was 
wards ma yor 
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ford I tern ry 
Dr. N. J. Bur 
and Rev. Jos 
miently met 
[leacher Stowe 	ISRAEL wrrkzowEn. 
Lydia Huntley ,...,.%,.,tory s verse We. - 

published by the house. Charles Dud- 	el,' 
ley Warner and Samuel L. Clemens  
were among the customers, as was 
Rose Terry Cooke of Winsted and 
Will Gillette was at the store by the 

-.X1.1.e.f..L1L-r street store has borne. 
e intellectual 

GEORGE F. WARFIELD 
ISRAEL WITKOWER 

May 1, 1920. 
Mr. Israel Witkower has become a 

member of the firm of 
G. F. WARFIELD & CO. 

Mr. Witkower has been seventeen 
years with this firrh and its predecessor, 
Belknap & Warfield. 

He is conversant with all depart-
ments of the business and is well and 
favorably known to the patrons of our 
store. 

He will take an active part in the 
conduct of the business. 

We are pleased to make this an-
nouncement. 

Very truly yours, 
G. F. WARFIELD & CC 

i 	predecessor as the ...., 
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, 	caw. persons a I parts 01' Hartford     make It their buyingplace. 	, 
hers of the commission for their  wiled." Mayor Kinsella. thanked AA Ineni- 
e..ork dur ing the past six years and said that the building  was a credo to both Whitun & McMahon. the ar. ellitects, and Ahern and Welch, the builders. A brdnze tablet has hen ordered, e,, hich will decorate the-wall. on the 'nein floor and will contain the cam.  s r members of the commission, the al.- 

OP NS ITS DOORS 
Short .eremony Celebrates 

Event As Keys Go to 
Mayor. 	 hitects and contractors, 	Following After six years of  rk.commetia-atiot tre members of the commission: May 

SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1920.' 	 • 	 " 	T 21, 

 

Hartford's New Public Market 

/12' 2"'"' e terday and ye key la rned, v,•1 	, 
Thomas F. Flankgan,....., 	urea ustfltIFIA 

This long  planned market was officially opened 
a 	Robert  C.  Glazier. 

- 	, 	ing system is of high pressure steam 	7 -.. to supply the needs of the bath house   
.as soon as it is erected. 	There are also four white enamel Sanitary 

.4 (drinking fountains on the main floor. , The building is well lighted, there being as many windows  as could be -Oncluded considering the large nuni-bet of doors on the main floor. There 
?...sta also a large skylight in the center 

- :', riaoors are. of hard wood finish. of the roof. Counters, windows and 
The basement includes a large boll- 

 ply of fuel. Deliveries of coal  are 
• which has capacityfor a year's sup- ply 	

room  m t  therew o  b  n ii sl'e boilers  coal   adjoin- 
innki  ne IT . ; ei nr s  room ohm s  

.,Tairnade through large coal holes In the 
40.` _Iroof of the bunker, the roof being  nn la level with the street. Thel  most interesting part of the building is the refrigeration system whichi 	fed by a direct expansion  machine] using the ammonia composition. Th re are three rooms which are piped or re- ' frigeration. One, which will h used 

• by meat counters, is divided in . tit:ins by wire caging. .,, 	In accepting the key of the build- ..t.1.."' ...-"  ing yesterday afternoon, Mayor Kin-  Kin-4 • seila said that it would be turned over '71,1 to the public buildings commission 	r and that he expeg,ted a market corn- 	.46 ItlitiS1011 would be appointed before the 	V market was opened for public patrol], age. He said that the success of the market was assured providing it was . - conducted on a business basis and 
I  ,nsidering  the good ear serviero_ 

•e. 

. • 
8 

0 sr I - 

r 

0,  nection with labor circles, which are much interested in the market, and Robert C. Glazier, treasurer of the iversIde Trust Company. who is "qualified to act as the  financial  expert ;of the commission.  1 The other members of the hoard - - are Mayor Frank A. Hagarty, Major ' lilra 	G. Macomber, Samuel Hartman, If  Tho is R. Fox and Ludwig  Forster, May ' 'Hagerty has. called a meeting of the commission in his office at 4 O'clock this afternoon. He will tee-
ilmmend that a regular day he fixed 
rni-  the  coniiiii:::tiirtn it1Petinff,s. 



  

Prereeete i;eure.e. le. Write, whRta 
recently been called to the chair 

     

       

    

DAPHNE SELDE TO 
BECOME BRIDE OF 

RICHARD C. JONES 

 

4 8;r-s,-- 

   

(lf? 

   

      

       

a I 	4"NEW PROFESSOR AT phi] 

S:e . 	

PEDAGOGY SCHOOL  River, and Richard C. Jones of vereit, 

Lee e eel 
Senator I 
jetted 
drew hie 
had ,teaei 
cesaity 
ceinne.rie. 
bY the a 

The Sp 

Finds Ill Health Clinging to 
:- Him Interferes With 

Church Duties. 

•LoutsvilIe. Ky., will be married May 
. 4, at the home of (the bride's parents. 
Mies Selden, who is a graduate of 

Vassar College. was engaged In ean-
teen service overseas for several 

k,imonth:e rand met Mr. Jones while 
-abroad. Previous to her service, during 
I the war she was prominent in suf-

frage circle in this elate, first as the 
organiser of the Connecticut Woman 
Suffrage Association and later as or-
gantaer for New London county under 

'Miss Katherine Ludington. She was 
made state organizer l 	eja„.e., .. 	 
four weeks. 

Mr  and 	is e' 	.1e_britee'cIe 

GASSED IN FRANCE ; 	I t !- 
LEAVES HIS PULPIT 

g 

Miss  Daphne Seiden, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Richard I,. Selden of IDeep 

}1.nye11-1  e 

,.‘‘.°.`:)::'.,-,GESEll IN FRNICE, 
POOR RESIgliS! 

WETI1EPSHELO 

 tt 1 
[Specia'Wl to Tethehe Coulee! 

rsfield, Islay lee 

Special u lit health, said by his friends to le 
tic result 0 	

being gassed wile,  

The bl]ge"ing with the' Y. M. C.  A..  le 

tolning e  France in July. 1918, has caused Re 
passed eiDaniel R. Kennedy, jr., pastor of 
bills for Virst Congregational Church 
in the hot Wethersfield for- the past three yea 
the landirto tender his resignation. Hisofess 

lett( 

niversnriewas read this morning be Pr   

erol,.310W3eorge 	
Wells, who has been,  actiu ,  

as pastor. 
nev. Mr. Kennedy esees Pastor r-" 

the - Congregational Church in Su: 
field for nine years before ceening 
lerethersfield. His letter Poll 	s: 

To 
the elembere of the First Congr. 

erational Church and First Ecele ,/ siastical Society, 
Wethersficid,  

ethers 	k  cIr'n' 
the Congie Tear Friends: resignatioe 
morning le Please accept this, my  
to extend as pastor. For. over three month s u

1 1111MMIMM ., 

Kennedy shave 
been unable to perform my du-, REV.  DANIEL R. KENNEDY, J11- 

. IP. 	, 	
the Surlepties because of illness. and it will be'

l  

	

' l'k Ve. 	
it is expeceevera.1 months more before I will

.  he 

	

i , e 7-  , 	.werded 
toahle to take up my work. T am not 

preached 'wetting my strength as I had hoped, 
Mons and and the fact that I am Idle, while so 

stun. 	
Hemueh ought to be done, to greatly 

with his sworrYing me and I believe 
hi 

 emy return  to health. / would Iike
er 

 to 

'be  free  from alt obligations so that I 

Met year,  r'  can  take all the time I need to en-
gas receivetlfirety.  get well.  

uA- worker 	According to the terms of my eon - 

P.' h
as 

e 
"e

i
'"trac 	

It is necessary to give e  
fore our t with you,  

, DAY, MAY -8; 1920. - 
CHARLEei 	SToelb.:. 

Charles 	stem , uf No. fel 
street. a veteran ereployee of tit 
Travelers' Insurance Company will 1 
60 years old today. He  has been 
the home efttee o f  the  cempane  forte 
years. 	Officers  of  the company  Said 
yesterday that Mr. Stone. who has 
been paymaster a number of rears, 
has during hes long service been des 
weldable at all Limey. 

711r.  Stone was graduated fretn .th 
Hartford Public  1-11 01 school In  187  end in 1880 he enb,Tell the employ 
he Trevelers Ineurenee Compan 

Eli 

a nd A. Fel- 
tates Marine 
ward C. Fel- 
ent of Hart-

outh. N. H., 
f the post 
iced yester- 
ding on May 
les Beatrice 
4onel Law-
loses of the 

hire. Fromthuothis  realg-ns.tion become 
"eying Tien" my 31 of this year. 

en  asking  you to accept thle resig-

One of Her nation, I- am not unmindful of the 
One of this ernost cordial relations that have ex-

Ann Eliza P. fisted between you and me. and 1 shall 
Pa., celebratenot forget the many kindnesses yon 

birthdaY annihave shown to  Mrs.  Kennedy as will 2li 

seemingly as  Vi s 
 to me. I greatly aPPreciate  

sons of slaty that you, collectively and individual-

a reception at1_,, have done to assist In building  up 

Mrs. Margaret? h;• 
("burgh here. You have proved 

inent citizens evieing workere ands 
nd loyal  *friends, 

numerous floraw"" friendship / hope to retain 
- --thieughont the coming  yee  rei. 

eclee 

you three months' nti 	
Fellowes's 

the local oh 
as  pastor and people istANIEL R. KENNEDY. tars. a real-  

REACHES 	 .1,1. ati  Etora anti utter had REACHES 

	

	
that terminated. Therefore, I ask 

	

ff ctive  	
a past  

irety 

0.412%9. Dant 

It 



iss -laphne L,,noo So-hien, dauglthi  
_ 	,.1 el 	 Richard Londe holden 

Suffragist Wed to Lieutenant.  

CHARD COCKE JONES, 
_ 

i.T 

A. 	rner, many years  fore- 
f  tra composing room of The 
at" and now "forernan emeri- 
vas injured yesterday afternoon 
an automobile In which he was 
was ditched in South Windsor 

le city line. The injuries were 
[en leg and lacerations on his 
The driver of the car turned to 
Jo  of the road to give way to ,,_ 
:k and , the automobile tipped 111. A A 	e 
' 	 .4, 
throwing Mr. Turner out of the o Y74`, 	., 
He was taken to Ms home. His 	- . ' ,t", Jr, 

Turner, who is more than 80, g"  y1  
ion Is not serious. 	 '. 

old, Was 3idtpg wit,h.J. P. Mur- 
f the  Connixtheut edmpany stall: 	- .6.  : 
sad to go to South Windsor• on 
iritjef repairs being made there. ,, 
lurphy was not injured. 

h Anniversary 
Woodbury Church o' 

Ibury, May 4.—The First Con- I 
onal church of WoodburY will 
to Its 250th anniversary Wednes-
fay 5, olth morning and after-
xi  .f  '9. The morning session 
mmence at 10 o'clock and tho aft- 

sessloo_ ak_.2-11!clinek 	 _ 

lariforitaliiurant 
kl.stabilahed 1763. 

-a 

. A. TURNER BREAKS 
G IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

-44::.• 
, 

MRS.. RICHARD ' OCHE JONES. 

last evening tc 
ird Morton. Mr , 
ome the pastc 
Joshua Beide 

is and was fol-
tanley Welles. 
charge of thr 
sang several 
Miss Mabel 
of  readings, 

old do his 	31 
hat his parish-
! that anything 
ha interests 01 
deal, character., 
be left undone. 
d in front of a 
vers. Deacon 
ad Mrs. Joseph 
p, Deacon E. 
and Mrs. How-
slina Blair re-' 

1 were yellow 
e of the Chris-

W. T. Wells, -
Miss Laura K, 
air  served  thekw% 

Canfield was' 
don committee' 
le ladies  of  the 

!II:dent of Inan)0 
3d by Newell 

AY MORNING, MAY 

FOR HARTFORD. 

safe to assume that Hartford 
arc for whatever is for Hart-

Now we have no other insto 
In the city that is worth more 

except our hospitals and 

re.,s, than the Wadsworth 
eum. For a long time and 

he late '80's the .Atheneum was 
catty unknown to Hartford. It 

here, decrepit and unnoticed. 

body visited ito gloomy depths. 

t that time. Rev. Dr. Francis Good-

win, who had been president  or ttic 

partford Public Library and conse-

quently had come to realize what 
Was lacking and might be done, ac-' 

1.1vely interested himself in develop-

ing the Atheneum. 
First seeing his unclr2„JUilill8 S. 

Morgan, "once a merchant of Hart-

ford," lie secured from him a large. 

pubscription to a resurrection fund. 

:pile younger Morgan, the first "J. 

l'.." joined and the Goodwins and 

r,t 
matte to the general public. The re- 	; 	

." 
stilt was a fund of about $400,000,  " ,_  7  `• 	.  - 

'reviously the Atheneum had in  ' 

cstments of $1,500. Of the sub-

c.rption about $150,000 was spentr% 

II-living suitable homes to the Wat-

-inson Library of Reference, one of 
 

rm 

eneys added their generous sub-  _Ale 
rc..sittaons, and then an appeal was 

- e- 



p.n., go on for long. rrlq nal o4 	aoquio pasn j„ 
titer funds, but these are 
nal purposes, such as purPUtI.STIt.utd feat ;tip& pauataI 

and cannot be dq1-31aam. sanoq no; 2mute2 ..toj 
armvirm&r: -!or running  expenses, but ' 

. 	 1.1 Jo qatd yen.sn.un aq4 s‘qtql ; 
 

promise o f  grea,Ler u.ttraP 
-„r the A.th„'neum,"as the 3490,111 	Soldula noS asdrtoa so, „ 

, .ivither the use of the Alhene 
1,1p: curtailed or there must -O 	O. Lions put 2ullyea.i q2noua 

s'.uttstuntial help. It has  seu nun ipp:FrinQ 	21Infeui..10.1  gc  Trorrijo  
tpc trustees that 1.h simpl 

f' 

N) putting the whole building  i 
..tier. The rest was invested ar2,,,,ritiat.,.‘seiThileosavskrigpfa,temcp  

. 	nent fund. 	 eulogy, in the fashion of the day, He 
1  Afterward 3. P. Morgan ga died at ten minutes past one on the 

than.  eau be mwsured in natZfrol:ienghtitsf July 28, 18-18. a few days 

*Which the beautiful MoigThough 
he Iisveevdenttoyt-sheisveandtihanbelerdthdaagye:  

Muria', 2,200 shares of Steihis health was always frail, and this 

*erred, and the real estate irraacthteffir'aryet 
account,i  

rotting 
dispnisni t iopnart,Hfeorwlaiiss;  

_ a part ;  his son, ../. P. Morghowever. 	no means a recluse. Ifis' 
added splendidly to the giCt'311:1:11th''. 

wOrtered but still standing  at the 

:triunity. All this was clesIgAthena  
rarreiorsi 

street—formerly 
eotf—Pfroorsrap re- rrAl ys trevetraadiV.  

Und that most likely to be a.P3*1 aoj ‘ooq:`aLuli. Pug I PuV 

wvas to appeal tor such a Pm  r  
4SVOI 4t—aaatutut asnoq tias been adapted' In,.huinero:"*. 4LUI 

cities where similar institutDDrIS ONCT4J `laA00.10TAT 'D2VIMUJI 
tip maintained. They aSk th. 

dn 2mact o cilunj mrst--saoq 1.1. Subscribe as pa.tiths at 
members at $100, or as monk Nooq-/caoq.s 	1.011 wI„ 

16g• members at $10 a year. 
0  Thousands of citizens wou) 
tif give $10 a year rather thP 

aimed. Now they have an c 

to subscribers, but theft Peulo o1.4 VitY to show this. Varkatts 	
Ak auo m  

14,tisfaction will come fro 
li:nowledge that they are m 
aprtg  such a useful institutio 
a,'„ part of what makes Hart 
+US. People from all p 

.untry come here to 
12theneurn and the wonderf 
g0..n Memorial. Pride in the 
tittrest in a great civilizing  
tiss-influence, and the spir 
telligent progress all call for 
to this Ottblic spirited oroiee 

make these institutions of worths 
under 
	wt  as 
	t i t le 	of 

 , Ond culture free for tho 
ilartford. The use has beena simple and delightful social  life, In 110.D. 403j 
increasing and this means  Its notice of Mr. Wadsworth after his 

wun at satorve—pioqasnoq Poises have been inereasi 
aster. Lust year the curLIPPOTO-2umicaaA9 puas  J  MON 
Oenses were more than $4,1C 

pakeid idus aci put scinqqsum 
tss of the current it-loom 

finest in  the country, the Pr-- • 
•rd Public Library, and the 
eticut Historical Society, v 

light, heat and room free THE ATHENAEU 

;he usefulness of the Athena L 	L • 
I9H suav..129 

airdiswd ) 
AND ITS FOUNDE'R 

ed so acceptably  by flee. Dr. Edwi m 	 n for so any  3  eal s. has been taken Ugh be prefei6 to tervahl anonymous 
talktlet of his 

pwrmt 4uasaid anoS 
avtwo pwe 

esappliwei alccepuaci 
p 1101[A1 aaZito[ gee] 

Sdeii00 SAWN 



gir7T-AWEATITTreituA 
• 4 IN MORGAN MEMORIAL 	_ 	 dc'  

"Spiritual Interchange of 
the Peoples" In Tapestry 

Room. 

A pageant. "The Spiritual Inter-

hange of the Peoples," will be given 

h  aturday. and May 15. in the tapestry 

4.‘ all of the Morgan Memorial as one 

c  feature of the ex bit of native arts. 

whcih will open 'Thursday and be 

held until the 15th inclusive. 	The 

trustees of the Morgan 'Memorial are 

giving the exhibition, assisted by the 

Ruth WYllYs Chapter of the D. :A. R. 

and Mrs. Harry Tyler Smith is in 

charge of the affajr.., The musical 

committee is composed of Mrs. Ansel 

C. Cook, Miss Mabel W. Wainwright 

and Miss Norma Allen. 
A miniature preliminary exhibit 

• was held during the winter in nine 
public schools where there are a 
large number of foreign children, 

and they brought ,to the schools arti-

cles made by-hand in the home coun-
tries and brought over here. It was 

found necessary to . restrict the num-

ber of articles to. about 500 and the 
• selection of articles 'Were made by 

Frank E. Gay and Mrs. Florence Paull 

j
Berger as typifying the different 

kinds of hand crafts and to repre-
- 	sent as many countries as possible as 

• well as tu please the eye. The ID, A. 
R. ehafiter committees listed.. these 
articles and prepared tags to be fast-

-y ened on every article selected to be 
shown t,t the exhibition and the list 
of sub-chairmen is as follows: 

Wadsworth Street school. Mrs. 
Charles L. Taylor: New Park Avenue 
school.  Mrs. Edward T. Hapgoad; 

Lawrence Street  -school. Mrs.' Harry 

It, Williams. Mrs. Edwin. H. Bingham; 
„, Arsenal school. Miss Ella Danforth 

end Mrs. Thomas .13. ,  Chapman; Al-
fred E. Burr school. Mrs. George S. 
Godard:,  Henry E. Dwight school, Mrs. 
Edward G. Hart; Henry Barnard 
school, Mrs. Joseph E. Hall; North-
east school, Mrs. J. G. Calhoun, Mrs. 
D. A, Markham; Brown school.  Mr:.. 

7-  7 Joel I. English. 
Leading persons among the nation-

alities solicited articles from their 
own people and are as folows: 

For the Armenians, Rev. Ardiros H. 
Ananikian, of,  the Hartford Theologi-
cal Seminary; Greeks. Nicholas Stev-
ens, of the Sea Food Restaurant: Hun -

garians. Mrs. Sabo, of Immanuel 

Church;  Pthuanians, Rev. John J-
Ambot; Polish. Mrs. Chester M Walrh 
of West Hartford and Rev. Stanislau 
Musiel of the Polish Catholic Church; 
Swedish, Rev. Julius Hulteen and 
Rev. Karl Selin of the Swedish 
Churches; Russian. Rev. Kotzuhoff, of 
the Russian Church. 

Mix. Temple Supervising. 
s_ Temple is supervising the 

• al0Slautta,  --cote. and with 

• aaarania..tx.a 'cruINvAt 

—N 

spew 
'35 ZIT,  *A3t.TaBV er.04*07ao 	We. 
-amity atiam 	 LIM 'aloud:: 
oionvansottailaJoas  a)tilLu :ia,v.1„/„ '.Or 
-Iseaotom Gatiapasza 	.iapurt 

*any }IVO 113.111VHO 68 
'SX110A1 tasnow OIS.NV'LLY 

"IVutiassa 
'auvaSamaisi ION garcalusaxs 

SIINIHOVPI -rvioaas 3IY112d0 0: 

illiiii4artforitOlourtint 
112 stablImhed 1764. 

SUNDAY 'MORNING. MAY 9. 1020. 
TITE ATBENEUM SUBSCRIP - 

TIONS. 

The fund for the Atheneum is 
steadily  growing and it ought to 
grow. The public has come to  real 
ize in part at least the importanc 
of this excellent institution, whirl  
does so much for the improvenrett  
of life in and around Hartford. 

It should have a long list of pa 
trons and life members whose sub 
scriptions are invested, and the sus 
taming members should number in 
the thousands. Their regular con 
tributions offer an insurance against  
deficits such as was met last year  

The appeal is being met In a grati 
Lying way, showing that the orl6  
done there is appreciated and that. 
the interest of the city in its mainte7; 
nance is recognized and assures supi 
port. Nobody need hold back lot:, 
fear that there may be too liberal 
response. All that is received will 
be needed. It alI will do good, too. 



..,...______....._ 	, ,.7  60. /,.5...Z 2  •,‘'' 	Miss )3 	'ra 'Baker Doew, aug 
Mr. a 	Mrs, NVilliairi GoadbY I 

f,i- New York, Westbury, Long lel 
Tuxedo Park and Newport, It. 
graduate of Miss Porter's school 

1Farmingtoit, and Edwin Main Post 
i 

 
were merried 	 n - ?hie  aflorruw, a 

N  o'clock at I Mr. and Mrs. Willie: 
York, by tb of New York. Newport 

• Stires, in t Park, N. Y.. and Wes 
e/  ering of no land, announce the eng 

• n.  eluding rel eldest daughter, Mies 
prominent Loew was graduated 
ticularly t school in Farmington 
sets.  Thol duced to each-  . two 

'i: daughter o sister, Miss Florent 
was graduated from 
year, is a debutame 
and another sister, 
Loew, is still attending 
Post served in the An 
as captain and saw eh 
service in France. H,  
from Harvard universe 

'the bride, N -ere the flower gi Is. 13 
e:, teYetiteee• - Price Post, brother of the bridegr 

• was the best ee, 
, The engagement of 

Whitney --.-claughter of  Mr. and linghuysen, daughter 
 Loew of NE gustus Van ( Island and Newport I Manton B ale 

Livingston Burrell, Jr,. 
.e ..,ge,e1  man' G—"aiiirs. Edward Llvingsto ,,Cowden and 

ork and Tuxedo, N. Following th 
Ties Loew attended Aheld  at the 

e.mhool in Farmington. 
ma. In Euro Mr.  and eir --eraduate of Harvard u , n,n  
to society. tNÌ °.". 

 

4 
!been promint FEBRUAR1 where her pa... 	 • 
was there that she was introduced, 
her sister. Miss Florenee__Loeve i 
debutante '  A son was born Tuei 
elder son  Mrs. Edwin Main Pot 
Mrs. Pric avenue, New York. Ma 
American Merle,  Miss Barbara Le, 
saw eights ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
He was g Lam of New York. SI 
OM He Porter's school In Far, 
Bruce  P-FRIDAY, JUL architects .. _ 

. tended by 
41„, 	J. Loew, a 

ters school, 
a student 
Maeltay, M 
Pierson an 
once Baker 
of Mr. and 
and Winifr 

✓ IngiffmuJ lete27e01 
ciety  was__.tht Thursday 

,Emma P CURTISS-LAW] 7 
of Mr. an 	WEDDING 
New  Yor. 
of Green 	(Special to 
illness 	NORFOLK.,, of 	NOR Illne OL, 
from Apt  'Thursday elternu 
performe, Mrs. Minnie A, Lk, 

n  be 	shir ;84turzit, 	rdeant,i); httt:, 

bride. 	S  Samuel August(t.is 

cormitock 	 Kealty-11.),UUU rot reaYI 	rropenres—ton- 
i;

•  
Flood, X ‘‘ 'an's  Zeeusr81,(1.' 	szdered Purchase of Alderman Corner. 
Kethryn J. 	tWo yr hle. 

b. Rev. William 	and Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., took place on May 6. 	 5reee. 
ace Lesli• t. 

M 	Terrace View. $ a gra 
intitron o ale fat 	• witlie 	the largest in New York this season, except that of Miss Rachd Littletee 

Mr. and Mrs. Post sailed from New York last Saturday to spend thOtrft.lee.  
summer in Europe. Mrs. Post, who was formerly Miss Barbara Lem  is4„, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 	Goadby Loew of New York, and is  stflee-,es  • and ell s. Augustus graduate of Miss Porter's school In Farmington. Her wedding, which ea 	de 

MRS. EDWIN MAIN POST, JR. 

enzaito  

1'44  

—[Photo by Charlotte Fairfield, Ina, N. T. 	Porfisa..• 
4111/P.ay,,- 

tea eeritievItifg $375,000 has lunch e as 51-1 	444/  

002)  Tho  t 	 e.. 	Ali ,  r 

and Miss 	i,otipie left te been 	mpleted whereby the NV. W. 
nox  Rana by killtolflohilei Tho• 

h ew home built duiWalker Company, owners of the Bose 
WUMAF 

 
E 	P , a,e. 	ton Branch Grocepy, have bought the 

BRINGS SUIT FOR :property at No. 745 and 717 Main 
streetand the building at No. 25, 27, 

Boston, May 7.—Mrs. Mary 29,  31,  33 Pearl street from the Sarah 
t itt has brought suit here Iola Johnson estate. The price paid.for 
against Miss Nettie E. Curtis. the Main street property is under-
New York. alleging alienatim stood to have been $200,000. while an- 
husband's a iffnections

a, 	
rem proximately $175,000 was the coneid• 

is a rt he ice dh husband  in Hartford, Conn., eration for the Pearl street prop- 
5, 1515, and /afterward I erty. 
Springfield and Boston. The 	The Beiston Branch Grocery is at alleges Mini Curtis Ca mi.(' 
hand to leave her Neeember Present occupying the Main street  
'teat estate owned by Miss ctipreiperty, In which the north section 
n it. 

attached in the intere.,is or tne 

of the store is located. The Pearl 
street property is on the west aide 
of the gangway used by Squad A of 
the fire department and includes a 
building in which the brokerage fi rm  
of Boody, eleLelland & Co., a barber 
shop and a number of overhead [61- 
ces ere tenants. The frontage of the 
Main street property is 24 feet, 6 In-
ches' that of the Pearl street build-
ing approximately 50 feet. It la un-,  
derstoud that the Walker CompanY' 
had considered buying the PraPertY at, 
the corner of Maim and Pearl etreetl 
occupied by the Alderman Dreg Cent- 
puny, which is also owned VA't the the  
Johnson estate. It is said  
Price asked was $300,000. Tile l'ale8  
made were arranged by Rolert B. 
fe 1:hreel I ,iriedrieclei t-yprTestiudste e ottmnpda laaurer 

- 	 -W 
erease 



the 	its in MS. In 18“ the 

:Amarlean Temperance Life Inauriinori 

Business Corner Property 	
cornDitn7 becanie the Phoenix Mutual 

f 

Life Insurance company, and the new )43 

-1.ew;'-i,. company remained in the -same quar-
t ve mita January 1, 1876, At that 

base 	C tor imporiaut 

Sorge W. Moore,  investment 
moved into the Insurance com-
tuarters,  and have remained 

..til the present time. 
a' I16tbe lower floor of the build-' 

i  

1 

 4111, r. 
PEARL STREET 
	 . aN ST. DEAL -,. 

FR MAN'S CONER% 
OLVED 

ii.....i.i....,......  .  tii 1earied by Kelsey and Hlteli- 

300,00t; 

le 

), 	1920. 	of Iff.aitni  

[217TYR 77;i3:LtS1-:.ld ro  :I;  

nAn 	 h+1 	 c• 

'ALDERMAN DRUG CO 

lam treet Realty 
About to Be Sol 

1U
Thomas W. Mills, head of the W. W 
iker company, owners of the Bosto 

arch grocery. is negotiating wit 
Fidelity Trust company which 1 

s:1g for the owners of property a 
. 745 Main street and Nos. 25 t 
Pear]  Street, for the purchase of 

'se properties, September 1, at a price: Ts PDRCHASED  
about 6375,090 for the two. The obi-R.414y. 

Tiers of the realty are Misses Mabeh-ovr=o-- 
F - jp. d Eleanor Johnson and Mrs. W. al street has made the 
• -Ibbard, all of this city, 	 ie busiest corners in 

The purchase embraces the south-building prior to 1540 
1 half of the store now occupied bYn two sections. that 

• .1 Boston Branch grocery; the north 	Main street being section being in a building ownerltetion 
 and somewhat Ella C. Livermore. The Main ear, The front store 

.. eat property has a frontage of 144 John Olmstead as a 
[lit  and a depth of 110 feet to a mutuaihile the rear was 	- to 	ngway and is a fdur7story building. conducted '

,y George WI( irt yard in the rear of both the, 
orit e purchase however includes the 'William H. lloadley 

the former's grand-no arid Pearl street buildings, tbe.mdley. ,,'ngway  rights and the 69 by 40 fee 
brick Japery in the rear.; Ereitit  cad in 1845. 

Pearl street  building is next easto.d st ion was torn 
t he former State Savings bank teriai taken to 

East wing. has a frontage of 58 feet and 	 ° '.;,-11 ,53 feet deep besides an addition.' building a dwelling,  
3 depth to the rear of the bakery isirick structure built, feet,  the lines being irregular. The occupying the 

entire iri street building is three stories 
`i includes on the street floor the three stone steps 

	

,kerage offices of Boody, MeLellanrp slitcet to -the front 	k. 
the barber shop of henry were removed when 

D'Esupo's fruit store and the 
-e  of  Leo Onethlein, flanking company  

' 	

„1„, 
Mr. Mills has also been consideringiarters. The Hoadley'' 

	

- 5 ;1 purchase of the Main and Pearitoe the site where Is 	- 

,

• 

 {0,"111,g  company and also owned by 
at corner °coupled by the Aiderrntahnell 

themes basritc.w that the 
1;isea Jo)Inscin and Mrs. Hubbard. 	Lace Life Insurance ; 

.L err the second floor of  i 
• 14.  

ce e 	outs F. Boller of the 

, 
r.• .1  tra-v.elers 	surance Company and h. iriEdmund  Zacher,  treasurer of L11 

`rompany, are leaving tomorrom.-  for 
he Southwest. They w ill visit I-1 	- 	. 

bowls. 'Texas and other states. TI-ory - 
will be  abs.mt from the city for aln3u 

	

O VISIT SOU 	EST 

	

Pident  ills F.  

JOLT 	EST 
the 

BY ALDERMAN 
:elo 	Insuiance Company 2..eatcr- . 

- 	-- -". day obsorved his thirtieth anniver-i 
.--m-:.. viiil Ulu  company and a nombef 
of frionds called at his office to non-
Hatulate -oirn, B.l.r. Butle,:.r• wino will 

be Sir years old n  .3 v 1:...,  joined the 

-I 
 T  rsoielers in 114 	t employ- 
Mont be.ing in the ticket office. Jarne. 

.1.1, Tiatterson was then pre.:,:ido.nt. of 
he comps.w...• and Rodney Dennis was 

•Lfer'retary,  
Mr, Butler was emjAoyed for a time 

in 'Ike actuarial department. in 1901 
he became assistant seerc.tary. later 
being promoted stc.retary. In 1911 he 
was chosen one  of the vice-prestdents 
and on November 9. 1915, lie  succeed-
ed the la.t._ president. S. C. Duithim. 

, a-s the  president of the Travelers, a.rtd 
s Ian  elected to  the save office with 
the Travelers 	Indemnity (-..'.ornpa 1.17,-. 
Mr, Butter was born in ilartfoyd and 

•• his q..ntlro bin7iners care.er has been 
-with the  Traof..tr.rs,  - 
TRAVELERS PRESIDENT 
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OD. C. 0. 
75 YEARS OLD 

Connecticut Mutual Medical 
Referee Congratulated 

anent-VW, 	u.ercu-  Ifs was  in Italy at the out- i4.ealc of the World War, having come by the Simplon on the day that Ger-many declared war against  France. 
Expecting to remain three days he 
was compelled to stay three weeks. 
being "stranded" on the shore of 
Lake Como. He finally returned by' e ay of  Paris and LOndon. He was at- Acompanied 	Alton. 

Dr. Chas. DeLation 
Has a Birthday )  

uCii-  CHURCH RECORDS 
IN STATE LIBRARY 

Di. 	lath 
eree f the 
Insurance C 
seventy-five 
in his office 
lice of the 
the seventy 
birth. The 
ceiving Wa 
associates, 
in until 
President I 
and  younge 
ing felicite! 

' 	Born in e 
a son of  0 
neer of the 
Carolan Es 
followed hi: 
five years 
engineer of 
in railroad 
went to Nov 
uated from 
College in I 
was an inte 
tai In .Terse 

t  he came tc ...land took up 
jor James ( 
the compan 
cox was he 	DR. CHARLES Da,. ALTON. 
ment with ...— 
rector. His plate is  still on the door 
of the house at the corner  of Church' 
and High street. His successor was 
the late-Dr. George S. Shepard. Dr.,  
Alton came here at a day when High' 
street was in transit from a fashion' . 
able residential street to a semi-pro-, ' 

	

fesslonal  one. 	 • For a time after coming here he 
was engaged In practice,  PI well as _W-
in  the work for the company. In 
1912 he was president of the Hartford -
County' Medical. Association and also 
vice-president of the American Clima-
tological Assoeiation. In 1913 he was( 
president of the Hartford Medical So-, 
ciety. For ten' years he was treasureiiet.  
of  that body. He is a member of the 
Association of Wei/net/ranee Medical 
Directors of America. Since 1878 hJ.  
has been medical referee for  the r 
'United  states  of the Connecticut Mu-
tual. 

September 3. 1878. he married Miss 
Jane Gray Skinner. Who died in 1882. 
They had two children, Mary B., now .  e  
Mrs. Ralph W. Horn of New York 	' 

n 
City, and Alderman Charles DeLancel 

 Jr. June 25, 1885, Dr. .Alto‘ 
married Miss  Marguerite Clark, a • 
daughter  of Secretary  L. Walter Clark 
of the  Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Company. Two children were born 1 
of the second  marriage, Mrs.  Howard  l3 
Goodwin of  this city andiMrs. Robertletote 
Otis Hayward of 13ronxville, 
There are six grandchildren. 

Alderman Charles DeLancey Alton, 
jr., was acting president of the board 
of aldermen of 1919-20, and is _promi-
nent In  republican polities. He was,. 
formerly sergeant in Company K.r 
First Infantry, C. N. a He is  in the • .' 
office of the  S. a  Williams Company 
of Glastonbury. 

Dr. Alton Is a member of the Hart-, 

of the Twentieth Century Club. He is , 	• 
ford Golf Club and former president 

a vestryman of Trinity Church. He 	•- 
was active in the formation of the 

' Treasurer's Ancient Ac-
i count Book Dates Back 

to 1758. 
There has been deposited at. the 

State  Library by vote of the church, 
the treasurer's account book of the 
■1 et Ecclesiastical S iety of Nue 

or. now South Windsor, cover- 
ing.  the  perTUII-17•Si177rtO" 1898. 
This makes three volumes of the 
'records of this society deposited in 
the Connecticut State Library. 

South Windsor is a part of the 
former town of East Windsor. 

The first settlers of East Windsor 
came from Windsor, and for many 
years attended public worship on the 
west side of the river, and belonged to 
the church • and congregation there. 
But finding it inconvenient to cross 
the river, and being grown sufficiently 
numerous and able to support public 
worship among themselves, they pro-
ceeded ceeded to build a meeting-house. 
which stood near the north burying 
yard, and invited Timothy Edwards, 
son of Richard Edwards of Hartford, 
to preach to them, who was ordained 
in March, 1696. He studied under 
Rev. Mr. Glover of Springfield, and 
received the degrees of bachelor and 
master of arts in one day at the col-
lege in Cambridge. Masa., which was 
an uncommon mark of respect paid to 

• his extraordinary proficiency in 
learning. He married the daughter of 
Rev. Solomon Stoddard of Northamp- 

e. 	ton, Mass., who was a divine of emi- 
nence in his day. By her he had ten 
daughters and one son—Rev. Jona-
than Edwards, president of New. Jer-
sey College, whose writings rank him 
high among the first geniuses and 
divines of that age. 

The second meeting house was built 
in 1709. near the north burying yard. 
The third meeting house, was built in la:,  1761; and in 1804. ground was pur- 

'..4..,. 	chased near it for a burying place. 
This building was taken down in 
1845, and a new one erected on nearly 
the same ground. 

This church early adopted the Caee-
bridge platform of church govern-
ment and. worship, and the Westmin-

, ster Confession of Faith: as the 
church in West Windsor, from whir 
they originated, had also-done: be, 
has ever united in associations and 
ecclesiastical councils. with the 
neighboring churches. who are gen-
erally settled on what is  called th 
Saybrook platform. 

•►nei
ghboring towns and churches, i  

South Windsor partook, with th -4.1  

the great and general revival of reli-
' gion through New  England and 
/Americo., in the years 1741-2. 

The practice of admitting persona 
into the church on what was called 
the half-way-covenant plan, continued 

• there until March  27. 1808, when it 
was quietly abolished. A relation of 
Christian experience was  required of 
all candidated for full communion, 

- from an early period. 
Ministers Raised Up—Jonathan Ed-

-  wards. president of New Jersey C.01- 
'1.- lege.  Julius Read, Amasa Loomis, 

Sar '2'01 Wolcott. 

• 

Open Hearth Mission and he and John 
F.  Tracy are sole survivors of the 
original executive committee. For 
several years he was president of the 
mission. His home Is at No. 1470 
Asylum avenue, 

Dr. Alton's main recreation is 
mountain climbing. In 1891 he wrotej 
"The Therapeutic Value of  Mountain, ,• Forests."  In 1900 he produced "Stat-si 
'anatoifa for •• 
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An Interesting Farmington Family 

—Photo by Bachrach. 
111-m--H.Ellart--A.--How.--so 404.1"..'on with her three sons. Herbert Allan, Robert Waldo and Allan Chaseo  214, 

. Boas is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo R. Chase. 
born Saturday to Mr. and MrS. 
:Marshall Holcombe. Jr., of Farming- 

. 	 ton. Mrs. Holcombe, who was former- 	20.  
ly Mrs. Boas. is the daughter of Mrs. 
Waldo K. Chase of  Farmington. The 
child is a granlridaughter of Mr. and 

el- Mrs. John Marshall Holcombe of 

c,,se.414  Lard's hill. Sprin::_street. 

Rev. Quincy' Blakely of • tlid eIrtifrrn 
gtoif Congregational Church, assist-
tri .4iev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Put- 

t 	, the Center Church.. christened 
I e infant daughter of Captain end 
A .s„ John Marshall Holcombe, jr„ 

e home of the grandparents,  Mr.  ant 
•.s. John 'AL Holcombe. at No. 7!) 
ling  street, at  4  o'clock yesterday 

	

Ornoon in the presence of  a' rikirp- 	9414 
r.' of relatives. The ceremony Tire-
ded the observance of the golden 
tidily:4 of the grandparents, 	The 

received the name  of Marg. 	j7t,  
.fg 	 1141 I 1 y.  Miss Emily Marguerite Hol- 

t 	 "1  I ey?tle, stint of the child. was CI.? .44.JE°3E14-1 
8-'4  o 	'"k::Isncc n4hS■••■-hn Marshall -Holcombe. 3rd. 

El n as Om Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
4,14 John Marshall Holcombe, jr., of Farm-

ton. 14 // ,g,$)  _ 

Accordingly, he 
the three Austrian 

it Lower Austria and 

, done on the whole," 
ras little favoritism 
to reach those who 

>, W the rising of ths.'"da`O.  
`:a on June 15 at.s.,,,,T, 

I at  morning, a vas ,,., 	..., 
the city  ball,  unti 	•= 7,; ',";$ 	4.,.. j 
guns were brough 44f-ff., .4.  P 

id of the socialist  2  '4,1  'r'l 
epublic to diapers'— ,,,,A,  
e, and in the Orin c  2 	r.,:i  
the consequent riot t4: Le51; :: , 
is  were killed, ! a ,-.•:-1 42  02  Z 6 	'1 late and bashevist 	g  F.;  '11, 0—, • 

e., as '6  - Saved Europe. 	..? kr te  1.-2 a 
Holcombe made wa ,... ..„,..'5,.P. 	1  b 
ugh northern Jug a> t.2, 0 ,g  a n  ...i , 

Croatia, down t 1-1.X ;.-' c4 PA 
Serbian capital, o 

he food cornmissiO 
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HARR) SCHWARTZ. 

M WH T 
56 MOVES TO BAY STATE 

, Hartford Man, Long South 
End Resident, Goes to 

„Vineyard Havert.,, 

The family thought out many plans 

seen the light for the flash of a sec-
ond, but it had gone out completely. 

tells 

 

for a campaign to fled their brother, 
but the one that seemed to normal to 
them most was that of adirti;ing. 
They put "ails" in the Jewi 	Parsers 

..? - The cu 	New Yori . and ran them for several 
:man" 1iqqq weeks, Every day after the ''ads" 

4:1 daughter were inserted was a day of ,uspensc. 
U. S. N., 

11 	
high until the sou wcut 

Clarence Hope 
a trolley conductor and a farmer soldier, 

came last Thursday when Miss Higgins 
left the Hartford hospital, where she  

was convalescing from a nervous break-
down. and married Mr. Hall. The couple 

0 'left the city immediately after their 
,marriage by the Rev. F. F. Voorhees and 
'went to the bridegroom's home in 

0

.its

Ntantio. 
Miss Higgins served as a yeomanette 

• the navy during  the war  and It was 
at  that time that she first became ac-
ualnted with Mr. Hall. 

SEVENTH REUNION 
Descendents of Historic 	. • 

American Figiwp_e_Mte,A_ggc,rti;_g_7777,  

N. 

r-u---las pun•  srsa.ssas,----T—IIrr-
oa 3Sii untop paatoot atm 

„•uatu ./S311 
leas a loB oa 2umS 

uottaadmo: 
dstqA4. math jo au° 'moo, 

tuo puno; nue a-ea v paaalit 
MIA ore; o20 6.fap At3j 
('?sod tiOiShOH) 
•ua...KI 109 an 

-untiuistto 
pisiapa Jo eaten 

IJ ILf 

meilse in the attic and the scratching 
1511  his rusty pen. The girl was talk-
ing; "l'in 'XYZ'!" elle said, Whits, 
"Your letter must have reached Los 
Angeles the same day I left to come 
up here in answer to Sing Lee's ad-
vertisement. It was forwarded to me 
and I got it two days ago. But it 
was drily this evening that I got cour-
age to—to tell you. 

"My name is Christina Donner. Isn't 
it strange that I happened to come to 
the town where you live? I've been 
worrying about the letter every des'. 
I thought of writing to you and re-
turning your letter, but it seemed 
honester, some way. to walk up and 
give it to you and thank you, 	It 
wasn't—it Wasn't easy. though. I'm 
not very brave. Not usually;!" 

There came the long scream of  the 
north bound passenger train, whist-
ling for the station. Christina waited 
until the • clamor of the wheels 
slowed, and ceased finally, as the 
train stopped. Then, she went on, her 
slim fingers twisting nervously to-- 
gether and her voice breaking at in-

rvals. 
"I forgot to say that I've been 
arried. Father and mother died 

vhen I was a little girl and I was 
rought up in art orphange. After 
eft the orphanage. I married a man 
amed Landers. He wasn't a good 
an, but I didn't know that. I hadn't 
en much of life ,before leaving the 

rPhanage. so I cotildngt judge people, 
'on see. He was cruel, and he made 
ne work to support us both. Still, 
Vas patient, for I did want to be a 
old 
	ife1.r.wPti.rner. he was a robber! I 

ound it out by accident. He would 
o out on the streets at night and 
ob people. With a gun! And once. 
le killed a roan. He knew that I 
new and he threatened to kilt me if 
told. Then, I left him and got e 

ivorce. But 1 never could find a 
lace to work that Tom Landers didn't 
nd me. And take my money." 
:ill'  \hied  sgi  ;Jet ctiaguhgtieitnihnegr of 

her v
olit,h, a  at,  

11—it wasn't fair!" she said Item-
uslY "All I wanted was to live in 
ace. It was such a little thing to 

1 was afraid of him! Afraid! 

"And that's why I advertised for a 
sband. I was desperate. I thiek I 
s nearly crazy or I wouldn't biPo 
c it- As soon as I bad seta the 

- 

a 

ors 

4 

Ai 

It! 

lb 

sr 
I. 

clown, but they had had a clue and 
they would keep the "ads" in until 
they heard something from him. 

And last Friday night, luck or 
chance or fate. or perhaps  all three. 
mach,  Harry Schwartz buy a paper, the 
one periodical in New York that had 
advertised for him, which was the 
means of uniting him with his family 
after thirty years of lonliness and 
heartaches, 

met Mr. Hall early in the morning and 
they went to the municipal building and 
obtained a license. 

They next went to the home of the 
Rev. F. F. VoDrhets and asked him to 
marry them. Dr. Voorhees called  in a 
neighbor to act as witness and the 
couple were married. 	Before leaving 
Hartford they notified the bride's par-
ents that the wedding had taken place  
and then went  to Niantic. Miss  Hig. 
gt. o is 22  years  old. 
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Crass B e auff TO WED 
OF PARLIAMENT 

Lady (Inthia Curzon's approaching 
marriage to Captain oswald Is. Moi- 
leyt  member of parliament for 

1-1 	
Ha r- 

roiv„ancei el At° his father's baronetcy 
and 'extensive artates, has recently 
been announced. Lady 'Cynthia is 
half American. being the daughter 

C Mary Leiter of Washington._ •_ 

BELGIAN ROYALTY 
FLIES TO WEDDING] 

London, May 8.—Bing Albert and 
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium. who left 

ihrik' Brussels for England by airplane at 10  1, 
o'clock this morning, landed at Farn- ' 
borough,  in  Ileitt, -at 1:57 this after-
noon. 

11164rfan-IfliftfiA' 
SPLENDID WEDDING; 

• 

kings and Queens Du Honer to 
Lady Cynthia Curzon, of Chi-
cago Stock, Whose Trousseau 
Has Caused Feminine Flutter 

London, May 1I—Two kings with 
their queens—the sovereigns of Bel- 
gium 

 
glum and Great Britain—were among 
the  distinguished personages who at-

vtended to-day the wedding of Lady 
Cynthia Curzon, daughter of Earl 
Curzon, the foreign secretary, andf 
Lieut Oswald Mosley, M. P., in the 
chapel royal. 

The affair was one of splendor, out-
rivaling anything of a similar na-
ture in London in recent years. Be- 
'sides the royal personages, there 
were a host of diplomats and other 
prominent people present. 

An additional notable touch was 
lent to the occasion by the fact that 

,, the king and queen of the Belgians 
-  had come by airplane on Saturday from 

Brussels for the express Purpose of 
attending the wedding. They were 
week-end guests of Lord Curzon. 
'After the ceremony Lindy Curzon gave 
a reception at Carlton house terrace. 
to which some hundred guests were 
Invited. Among the guests at the 
wedding were John  '  W. Davis, the 
American embassador, and Mrs Davis. 

The bride was attended by seven 
briciemaids. She was given away by 
her father. The wedding presents 
were many in number and of great ■ 
value. It was necessary to employ 

''' several of the largest rooms in the 
Curzon town house to display them. 
King-George and Queen Mary sent the 
!bride a diamond brooch, while King 
Albert and Queen Elizabeth presented  f 
her with a diansond and Pearl brace-
let. Prince Leopold, Prince Charles 
and Princess Marie-Jose of Belgium 
each sent a diamond brooch. The 
aucliess of Marlborough sent a silver 
elate dinner service. 

The elaborato trousseau has been 
the talk of the feminine world for 
clays past, the newspapers having:- 
printed descriptions and pictures of 
it. The bride is the second daughter'"` 

- of the late Lady Curzon, an Ameri-  i'-,,' 
- can, who  befor.i her marriage was 	-. 

Mary VicITIria Leiter, daughter of the 
ate Levi E. Leiter of Chicago. 

r Liar 7rvice t) 
.3  Pe ,f who was 

the class of 1916," • 
he class day exer-
iitered the co 

appOi

r 	

n

r

ted to 
at /Stockholm, 

of the class of 
I to his brother, 
and both served 

war. William 
:ith the Eighty-
xth Marines and 

He is son of 
Theodore M. 

his state Tie. 
tints of Trinity 

.Pd for Trinity 
in Washington, 
.second football 
a.ternity, which 
hapter of the 
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idOrde Acosta. 
Married in New 
e, an  Artist of 

bpecial to The Times. 
• I 	 Meriden, May 12. 

Leland H. Ives, of No. 489 Broad 
Istreet, a prominent resident of Meriden, 

4  sor of the late John Ives, who was a . 
---.,00,;;_ploneer dry goods merchant of this city, 

and Mrs. Florence Wilcox Fisk, widow 
of Louis Fisk, president of the Home 
National bank,  were married this after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the bride's resi-
dence,  

 No. 86 Colony street, by the Rev. 
A. T. Randall, rector of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church.  

The bride is a daughter of the late 
Horace Wilcox, former head of the In-
ternational Silver company, andhalf-
s:ster of George H. Wilcox, president of 
the International Silver company, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ives will go. to Virginia A' 

l
and North Carolina on their wedding , 
trip. 

Dn- 
d  

L.VD)" CYNTHIA CURZON, 	Families in  

WILLIAM L. PECK. 

Miss Mercedes Hernandez de Acosta. 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Ricardo de 
Acosta of New York, was married late on 
Tuesday afternoon to Abram Poole. The 
marriage was celebrated very simply in the 
apartment of her mother, at 830 Park eve-

f relatives and a few 
Daly of St. Patrick's 
sere was no giving in 

the ceremony. Mr. 
e, and there  were no 
'eception, after which 
.arted for a Western 
will start for Paris 

• to remain for the 
a spent in Italy. On 
utumn they will oc-
1 East Forty-seventh 
e has purchased. The 
, f Mrs. Andrew Robe-
i Acosta) of Glouces- 

addition to having 
poems is an amateur 
iborated in the hook 
edy. "What Next?" 
ek's run for etiarit 
in New York, Mr. 
icago, was graduated 
04 and later studied 
ris and Munich. He 
in Rome and also in 
war Mr. Poole ells- _ ca- 
Meriden  er, 



RINCE 
ANNIVERSARY MAY 1: 

Thy nne hundredth anniverearY 
th.-  }.girth  of Fh,renee Nightingale, th 

• , DEMAND FOR NURSI 
T' 

 

TO BE EMPHASIZE 
I F 
fi 
NI  The urgent need of recruits to 
c tairsing profession will be emp 
C sized by the country-wide celebra 
'I' on May 12 of the hundredth a' 
I  vereary of the birth of Fiore 
i Nightingale, the founder of mot 

nursing. In Hartford a serie: 
tableaux representing the 114 

( Florence Nightingale will be  1  
I sented in the Broad street our , 
I  urn of the high school the ev 
, of May 12. Nurses and health 
; ere In the city will co-operat 
1  bringing before the young wont. 
1 the country the needs In the 
of nursing. 

1  The Nightingale Centennial 
i mate of the National Organt 
for Public Health Nursing in 

'York will have charge of th• 
;tional celebration. It is se: 
;forth again the appeal that Flo 
,Nightingale made in 1868: "0' 
fellow countrywomen, why d 
hang back? Wo are beset win 
for trained nurses and train( 
perintendents and we cane 

'them. I would, if I could,  g 
'the highways and hedges and 
'pal them to come in." 

In the public health field Rion( 
comprises school, visiting, Indust: 
anti-tuberculosis work, 50,000 

• are called for by passed and 

	

' 	'legislation, while not more tha 
Fare available. Equally urgent 
:demand for nurses in the e 
'positions in hundreds of I 

	

. 	'throughout the country where 
:instructors and highly skilled 
ivisors are needed to teach the 

• ilinow in training. 
'1  To stimulate interest in the 

sion the Central Council for 
Education in co-operation with 
tional Organization for Publi. 
Nursing offers a prize of $90( 

MISS ELLENOR RICHARDSON COOK. 
best full length play based on 

---7—, ---.... 	• competition is open to everyon: 
close September 1, 1920. 

in the life of Florence Nightin 

	

F  .1'01111g MU 	ans, is . now studying 
Miss Cook, who is one of the most 

talentesdcht.fidHtairntfoNrd: 
with Robert Nightingale Centennial cormr I ork. .Shsle ewl  

formation may  be obtained 

will spend the holidays with h 	. Dr. Ansel 
156 Fifth avenue, New York.G.  rf,..,,i, 

The tableaux in the Broi_l'''"--2.11(.1 Mrs. Cook of Asylum  1 
	her parents,  

auditorium will be presented  by irieereseeresseese..—  Y.-/M1 avenue. 
nachael McKnight. Persons repre 
leg the Hartford hospital, St. Fr 	 MISS ELLENOR I/ TCHARDSOU COOK. 
hospital, the high school and the : 
ness and Profeesiona/ Women's i A review of Mies Cook's revile' will be found on thj So 
will take part, Mies Mary E. Hutto(  luday's -Courant.")  
be the reader. 	 It a characteristic rare in so young and 

The committee in charge follows: 	ardent a musician, poise and  balance.  
Miss Helen M. Jones, matron of the Old 	.  o , 

Her touch is velvety and yet  stron 

	

. 	, People's home, chairman; Miss Rebelai 	# 
'Stewart, superintendent of the Hartford never forcing the tone on the on,  
I-hospital Training school; Miss Beatrice ,s, 

4. 
hand, never softening into weakne. - M..,:41".  

O'Connell, St. Francis hospital; Miss ,,t 	
., 	

, Miss 	Ellenro 	Richardson Cook, 
_ .  

• Vies Martha J. Wilkinson, superintend- "; 
Sarah T. Rees, Hartford high schooy, 

f ';  of Asyluth avenue, will give a recital 
',I daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ansel G: Cook 

'nt of the Visiting Nurse association:, 	3 	4., of numbers by Bach, Beethoven, Each- 

* 	

Miss Margaret K. Stack, supervisor of i ....• 	0.  maninoff, Chopin, Liszt and Debussy at 
'nubile health nursing, state board of 	1 	...,e4",  i 
health, Miss Rachel McKnight; Miss e  - 	

-40  -  the studio of Edward Noyes in Boston 
on Monday evening. The Hartford 

Duey Way, college club; Mrs. George, 	 School of  Music has also issued fold- Keller, chairman of the educational tatfons to a recital, which will be a 
committee,Hartford chapter, American 	 repetition of the same program, at the 
Red Cross; Miss Mary ?rites, assistant , 	on Thursday evening. Miss  Cook, puperintendent training school of the (1: 	 who studied under Miss Lillian Dissell Rartford hospital; Miss Mary E. Hutt, .a. 

ttrotnhoemtlooalt of Musi
c 
 
oratnerd.sunsciceillrolartino ,  Business and Profeselenai Women'a t•iliiyi   

stub;  Miss Millis  'Keller, Hartford Theo- 	 Farmington, to  now a pupil of Mr. loftiest seminary; Miss Eva Cohen, ex- 	 Noyes,. relative secretary, juvenile Comm ....q,  

5; 
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Little is heard nowadays about the omE 

trial and punishment of the ex-gath- 
er but at least one man feels teat a v the 
most important feature of the Allied ee

r 
or 

victory will be lost If William Hohen- ernn 

zollern. is not brought before a hu- 'el
.  ''f 

man bar of iiiatice•What makes his They 

,opinida peri:i'aps more surprising ? In 

oo
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 ety Girl Becomes Bride. 

in  honor of Miss 11th Ackerson 
tumu 	

ce.......,;.-a_771,inftsvernoEreorimarriage will  -iss Margaret eir. and Mre. Herbert it`  Twit- 	 A kitchen 
nen of New York, were married Satur- shower ;as given Monday afternoon by _ 3418s btary 
day afternoon in St. Stephen's churele iMiss Elizabeth Way at her home on diss Barbare New York, by the Rev. Dr Arthurl' °sPect avenue,  Dumper, dean of Trinity cathedral. 
Newark, N. J., assisted by the Rev. Dr 

THE EX...KAISER. 

MISS FRANCES B. SMALL.," 

brother of the late Willis L Twitcheil, 
_a  at her  home on North Beacon wing. er lived In this city. la Ietreet. Cavern were laid for ter 

	d at the .A.ey- 

	

the din- 	' 

entY'live /ay and Mrs. 
n Tuesday afternoon, Miss Barbara 
uests being present, Tea was served. is 

city, Fran_ 

0\i l M.. and Mrs. Frederick Forrest 

• INS 	the engagement of their deeighter. 
\.1 	Miss Frances Brittekerhoff :Small, to 

Earl Warren Goodell, son of Rev, Dr. 
e'herles L. Goodell and Mini. Goodell 
of West End avenue, New Ynrk. Miss 
Small attended the Bennett School at 
Millhrnok, N. Y., and the rineh Schold 
in New York and during  I he past year 

Iris  been taking a course at the 
Smith-Culver Kindergarten Training 

' 	1 in this city. Mr. Goodell is a 
er of the class of 1919 at Yale 
rsity and served during the war 
lieutenant• in the 41st 'U'nited 

Field Artillery, Miss Small 
a hnstts  at an informal garden 
this afternoon at her home to 
a few of her school friends and 
res have tieer..__ItiLiinv 	- -- 

Ind Mrs. Frederick F. Small en-, 

at afternoon tea to-day at 
ome. No 1015 Prospect avenue 
✓ daughter. Miss Frances Small, • 
engagement to Earl Warren  
of New York was announced - 

Those assisting, were Mrs. 
• itulkeloy,  Mrs. Mitchell S. Lit- 
Fis Marion Pease. Miss Harriet 

Mrs. Porter B. Chase. Miss 

Barnes,a 	Miss Adelaide Donald- 

Congregational church on Sunday mor-
ning. Dr. Goodell is father of Earl',..  af 
Warren Goodell, whose marriage to 

• Miss Frances B. Small will take piace 

Small of Prospect avenue announee 

en,ertainmente ie Donaldson 

P 

g . Miss Bernice P. Tveteeell, sis-: 'b 0. rues of Prospect avenue, gave a rk, Harold P. 
ter of the bridegroom, leas eee of the 	

the bride, her attendants and in- a M. Loeb of 
Pra deal Shower and tea at her home ries Stradella 

bridesmaids, and a brother, Xenallitori(ti 
its friends. 	

A luncheon for the nt of Boston .,„fr, . 	, - 	44. 
Twitchell. was one of the ushers. The br- e, maid of honor and bridesmaids and Porter B. 	..11:-.i 	i-- Al. Twitchell. The bridegroom's father e 	' 

best man was another brother. llanferd'w 	
given Wednesday by ',wire. Mitchell 	

e -• 

.1 

for many years prfiteipal 0 the West 	
. Lluin  Hill _Conereaationat Church_ 	•  Middle school, Mr, and Mrs. Twitched ! 	 el The Rev Dr. Charles L. Goodell, for- 	"5,.. 	.,..  will spend their honeymoon at "Big 	 meriy pastor of St. Paul's church, New .,- 	- .A 	- , 	l'• Bill" Edward's Camp in this state, after 	 York, will preach at the Asylum  

'which they will return to Brooklyn, 
'where they will he at home at No 353 
c !triton avenue. 

eitchell S. Little of North Bea- eioe ev  ii ì  
et will give a luncheon today ''7 e .... 
come for Miss Frances Brink- • 
:mall, daughter of Mr. and ' 
ederick Forrest Small, whose -
e to  Earl Warre,r1 Goodell, son 

	

Die, Charles L. Goodell and 	e, 

	

idell wilt take phiee next Sat- 	de .e, 
t the Asylum Hill Congrega-
lurch. Mrs. Little will be one 
Small's bridal attendance. 	 - 

	

-:Fire --= e, - _. 	, . r 

Clara/Jam Barnes of Np. 1.182 , -- et itil e avenue will give a shower . . -..6,.,..,,,-_, 
:rnoen in honor of Miss Fran- ''' ee lip,,. .i,  r '. 
Small, who will be married [ 
.? to Earl Warren Goodell. 	' 
- 	1- J• 

rid Mrs. Frederick F. Small el 
t avenue gave a dinner al 
tford GtAt Club last evening 
r daughter Miss Frances B. 
:rid Earl Warren Goodell and 

Photo by Bachrach. 	3  of their bridal party which 

	J. 1--en 	
daughter o 

1 Mrs. Frederick S. Belden  or 
gton avenue, gavof.is luncheon 'pi, 	e 1 - 
ay 	1141/1030  of,e1.44~4-ss. Frances 
11 of Prospacektreenlie, whose 
Tient to Earl W. Goodell of • e 
irk was announced on Friday. 	••■.' 

rr 

• - 
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One o tie largest society weddings 
of the se'asoit will take place this after-' 
noon when.  Miss Frances BrInckerhot 
Siod.11, daughter of ?Jr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Forrest Small of Prospect ave-
nue, is married to Earl Warren Uoodell, 
son of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
L. Goodell of West End avenue, New 
York. The ceremony will be performed 
at 5:30 o'clock in the Asylum Hill 
congregational Church in the presence 
of several hundred guests, the Rev. 
Willis H. Butler. pastor of the church, 4,1/4  :, , 3  nr Goodell, father of the bride-
groom. officiating. The bride, who will 

E.,,,-it in marriage by her father, Will 
be attended by Miss Adelaide Donald-
son of Buffalo, N. Y., as maid of honor 
and the bridesmaids will be Miss Bar-
bara Barnes, Miss /Elisabeth Way and 
MrS. Mitchell S. Little of this city, 

• •••-t Murray of Utica, N. Y. 
Miss Mary Goodell, sister of bridegroom, 

- ..,  ,....,.it Agkerson of New York. _ 
Vr-LriciS  D. B. Goodell, brother of  the 	!.. 
bridegroom, will be the best man and .., i 
the ushers  will be Harold P. Small of1.tr:W.4, 	..,' 
Springfield Mass., Louis Loeb and , ' 	, _. 

'  .1, of Now York, Nelson 
Conant of Boston, John Ostrom Enders, 

■:, Chase of this city, .. 	, 
all of  whom attended Yale university, 

Burglars Visit Homes 
A213741brid,e Road 

actl. liarer. E. vfloei 
No. 	Walbridge. road, West Hartford. , 

Wilf •P 4,1  were taking dinner with Mrs. Goodell's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Small, of 

Ithe Normandie, No. 60 Farmington I 
Owe, Monday evening, burglar d were  

• ransacking the Goodell home and carry-
"' ing away choice, linen and silver. Cut- 

.• 	ting the wire in the r 
they roamed over theuse, finding a 

;,r screen door, 

large black suitoltaSe in 
 he 	

to store 
T the silver and linen. 	he sil  ver had  

the initials "F. B,  s."  on each piece. 

Mrs.  Goodell was Miss  Fronded 
Brinckerhoff Small before her marriage.  - yr  about six months ago. 

Alr. and Mrs. Goodell left their hot* 
at about 7 o'clock and returned around 
9:30. They at once got in touch with 
the Hartford,  West Hartford and state 
police and notified them of the break. 
The burglars smashed a window in the 
dihing room of the house of Edwin C. 

„re-  Bowen,sassistant secretary of the Aetna 
Life  Insurance company, next door, but- 
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Ile husband and wife. -1 
was only necessary to take out th license  and their error was discovered  onV lest week. Mrs Bouleiller had' ' carefully preserved the license. Wit-
nesses at the 'wedding were Judge 
Walter IL Sanford and Malcolm 
Douglas of Great Barrington, 

`.:!..t..?  aria  
- prayer, 

rid in Your eyes  

a. r  

01 constant 



One of the largest sG,liety weddingsi 
of the season will traze place this after-
noon when Miss Frances Brinciterhof 

daughter of M r. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Forrest Small of Prospect ave-
nue, is married to Earl Warren Goode 

Lr 

••••■••••..11 

-7. 	 bD.C1 CD 
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father had won before hint, 

Burglars Visit owes 
on,Wlilbridge
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Miss Douglas to Become 
Bride of Chester H. Hale 
of Portland. 

tions 
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;friends 

The 
'inane 
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betique 
heart 
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orchid 
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and M 
brides 
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nu.] M 
•vill be 

rrY p 
Titus 

he gre 
-,-;11 be 
hory. 

bride, 
glop* 
land.. 

PIO 

To the 
moth 

bridesm 
'groom g 
cutter, 

_Titav  er and Mrs. J. Letourneau. I  here 
P tSfileventeen grand-children and ten-) ga.,! 

ael  • 	Aerlawnxr 	 -war& 

marriage return from Great Bar-
rington, showing that J. L. Bouteiller 
and Augustine Dulvat, who took out 
a marriage license 45 years ago, were 
just married last Friday at St James 
EplActipal church rectory In Great 
Barrington by Rev Robert 13ackinan, 
Jr. The bridegroom is 75 and the 
bride 77. The license, as issued by 
the late Theodore D. Allen, who then 
was Pittsfield town clerk, is dated 

	

October 15, 1875. 	Mr and Mrs 
Boutehler, who are highly respected 
residents of Great Barrington were 
horn in France and at the time they 
took out the license were residents 
of Cheshire. They supposed that to 
unite them as husband and wife it 
was only necessary to take out the 
license and their error was discovered e. 

• onlf last week, Mrs Bouteiller had  gle 
tcarefully preserved the license. Wit-  711' 
nesses at the wedding were Judge 7 
Walter B. Sanford and Maleohn 
Douglas of Great Barrington. 

• 

MI'.. AND MRS. E. A. 
PENDLETON MARRIED 

FIFTY YEARS 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Pendleton 
of Waterbury celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding at their 

.011•1117:CL1T1ON OF A )?'01.,:siG 
POET. 

The May number of the "Yale' 
Literary Magazine" 	devotes two  f  
pages to the book of poems, "Chords .  
fry)! A.lbirCO," by Danford Barnes.. 
suit of Mr. and Mrs. D, Newton Bar- -  
ne'y of Farntington. This is the - 

ill" 
ti- 

STEPHEN' MMES 

ituttic. Refrigerating company. 
Dancing, tousle and a buffet luncheonun 

were enfof t t. • at the celebration. Mr. 
Mimes himself gave an exhibition of jig 

,Iebrated 

	

their golden wedding in 1914. 	a 

is he tglis us,  has melody which .4. 
• distinctly audible, though to the 

i , .%-iewer Mr. Barnes's unheard mel-
odies are as sweet. 

"The Star,"  one of the, poems, ap- 
p:.als to him as peculiarly sensual,  	• 
..c en mystical. He quotes from it:— 
The strange lips smiling scarlet as a 

wound 
Tears brimming the grey eyes, 

'And essence of wind's tremor in 
your hair; 

Lint, Jo, again you rise 	• 
Like the dim aria of all 

prayer._ 
A nd in your eyes 
b'hok4usir,of 

• 

Special to The Times: 
Glastonbury. May 15. 

Miss Dorothy Bradford Douglas. • 
daughter of Mr. rad Mrs. Arthur E. 

_, Douglas, of Main street, and Cheater 
--̂  

W e: , „ 	Harry  ,..  •-• m 	Hale. son of Mr. and Mrs. Chee- 
ter  .  -.... 	h. Hale of Portland. will be mar  

It.  fled by the Bev. Frederick W, Rav- 

	

-  t  'Imoe'd, at the First Congregational 	_ 

	

AT.  olyfach this evening at 7 o'clock fnew 	• • 

	

tflue.) 	The double ring service will 	1.,,,,,-, 

• 

Ihmori-.'k'IT  be used and the bride will he given in.ite, 
rnarria 	 fee}... 	einonvn.  • _ 	second 	 by  I 

Married 56 .Years, Dances Jig. hall;  z 
the t  

:war ; 
per-,  , 
bar-
ness .  

41si4)11Y; 
de tile  
ious 
ittglaiars :et; 

.  as7 
dge , ' 
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.v 
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eat 
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ch 
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STEPHEN SIMES• 
4 
 /4- 

se party was given Mr. ..11.1 	li41-children,  Arline and 	Virginia.ind 
Mrs., 	 Traurel little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

heir fifty-sixth wedding ani*ersary, 
hey sere inarriAid in I'lleslletd, 
lay 15, 1864. Eleven rdilldren, , wcre 
orn to them, seven of wham are 
rank J. \\Tinian"' C., Peter and Andrew 
lines, Mrs. P. J. Marilee, Mrs. -it. Pot- 

Constant 

sotreet, Stitnetlay night, ,  in honer of liraee of Wethersfield. 	 he 

wife 74. 	e is employed at the Auto- 
tar. ski..  is 75 years old and hie 

H 	
• 

• :20  • 
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62 	IS CANONIZED'.. 
iteroine—of  the, French Is Added 

to Calendar of Saints ‘by Pope 
at Rome 

ST- PETER'S HAS 

Pageant at Fordkam 1:1111verafty- 
Neweltoolt, May 16—The cam- nizs- 

tfon Or 	fi dea02..Arc at Rome  to-day 
was celebrated 'here with a pageant 
upon the campus of Fordha.m univer-

.,sity, in which 10,000 school children 
took part in scenes depicting the life "'of the  French 

') 
	heroine. 

Archbishop 
	Roman Cath- 

olic 	

Patrick J. Hayes ail 
other dignitaries of t 
olio church•and representatives of the. 

Tae vast temple was filled from 
dawn  with the crowd which had gath-
ered from all parts of the world. The 1, 
pontiff was received at the entrance  A  
to the basilica by Cardinal Merrq 
del Val. archpriest of St Peter's. with 

-the Vatican chapter. The choir sang. ' 
"'Tu Es Petruis," while the faithful 
sank to their  knees but did not al-
I•Tv an:v details of the magnificent 

t. a 	..served.  

a 
his church now terms her what 
she was, a saint. The bishop car-
vied out the orders of the English 
and yet England honoriA her mem-
ory on Sunday as heartily as did het' 
own people. As history  goes ,500. 

years is a long time but all the time 

was need to bring Joan's frienda 
4- . --- 	and enemies to a right understand- 

in of each other.and of her. 

Crowd Fills Vast Temple 	
7 "N 
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neroine of the French I Added 

to Calendar of Saints by Pope:  -
at Rome 
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Pageant at Fordtant Valvef011y 
Nenc.York, May 16—The 

caniniza.: 
.`.ion orJeail oft .Arc at Rome to-day was celebrated 'here with a pageant upon ths campus of Fordharn univer-

.sitY, In which 10,000 
school children -

took part in scenes depicting the 11fel.:i 
of the French heroine. 

the 

other dignItaties Of thee Roman Cath- 9lio church-and 
representatives of th

Archbishop Patrick J. Hayes still
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7 •" Crowd Fills Vase Temple 

Toe vast temple was filled from 

dawn with the crowd which had gath-
ered from  all parts of the world. The 

pontiff was received at the entrance I 

to the basilica by Cardinal Merry 

"I  Val.  archpriest of  St Peter's. with I 
.tho Vatican chapter. The choir sang 
-at Es PetruS."  while the faithful! 

sank to their knees but did not al-' 
r '̀'w  anv details of the magnificent 

P`o t 	a 	o served. 

vg•F&E-6- eig 

his church now terms her' what 

she was, a saint. The bishop car-

ried out the orders of the English 

and yet England honored her mem-

ory on Sunday as heartily as did her 

own people. As history goes 500 
years is a kung time but all the time 
was needtd to bring Joan's friends 

and enemies to a right understand-

in^ of each ot er and of her. 
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INTERESTING SUFF S SATURDAY, AUGUST 1§, ig23. 	L-'.7-1' w1  

Fret:ford and 
• 

Vicinityl 
110 

—[Photo by Johnstone  Studio, Inc. 
MISS RATHER/NE HOUGHTON HEPBURN. 

Miss Katherine Houghton Hepburn, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
N. Hepburn of Forest street won first ptice in the woman's nine hole hen-
dIcap golf tournanifmt Ott Feliv:iek Thursday, 1111'8. Samuel/ 0. Prrntice 
and Mts Morgan 13. Brainard .i.ero tied.  for second place. 

A • 

Ye 1. 
MRS. THOMAS N. HEP 

A daughter, 111.argar,t. 31 	u I 'tr.!' 

pburn, way born Monday , 
Tnumaa N. Hepburn and,  31Irs. 
burn of No. 332 Laurel Area. 

DAY, MAY  RT  1920. • 

y Varian Broughton Bepbtir daughter of Mr. and Mr5. Dols'  

1:7■ ?. Laurel street. 

ta—iphotegrapli by Louis Fabian Eacliraell. 
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I POrt to the di,niiieratth tic et 	al- 
though It 	paid that when the_deane- 

	

It:vetting 11.014 ALINOviati011. 	[4  r,,■

The Evening I'ost Asauclatitin Wait 	al 
formed in 18.73. when .01. A. Spalding 

. 	laleame conneeted with the firm. Mr. 
Hall,retited, t;overm..r -Jewell died in 

, 1883, and the aurylving partners 
bought his thtereat. There Was no 
fUrtaer change until 181i8 when John 
aticiison Punter aoouired an intereet 
nd a year later' secured complete 

• ointrah Henry T. Sperry waa 

nn r 	 . A. Spalding, busineos manager. 

At 	L.:11gP4SArsir mgEs Bgw ['Non 	rual. 	 were William A. Ayrea, Ira 1O. leorbes ' ' 
was city editor, 	Hart Fenn arid 

/spaper Into i 	 laldward Lawler Were- connected with ' 
t . he editorial force. Edward Ryan, nuts' 

with 'The Courant,' was foreman of 
ri of Democ- 	Within a year or two Vintner,' A. 

COMpOSing ruOin. 

agO,Countryman joined the *toff oa an 
as editorial writer. The oftite was on 

street at this time and It had MAY 19, 1920. 
ITS Br OINNERSIIIP ng Ready toil"! 

T. J,SPELIZI TO 
tNING, MAY 7, 1920. 

Mr. Porter 
fames Gordan 
.mployees. one 

,ral, has closed a  SPELLACY 	D, 	eorripti- 
at the name 

sco National 
GEORGETOWN GIVES 

1' a 

It Will Be Real Newspaper 
and Stand For Best Pub-

lic Interests. 

HOMAS 3. SPELLACY 
PRES'T-TREASURER 	on,  but  

I 

yesterday for the first time under its paper, under its 
The "Hartford Post" was Issued?    rireetPoinnatratfollg.  . 

new  ownership by the Hartforlii Post, raise the demo- 
Inc.. of :which Assistant United States flagpole and will the ntcl slcceot 1 
Attorney General Thomas J. Spellacy Psc% 
Is the head and the chief stockholder. ownership of the 
The certificate of incorporation, whiehl, governor, post- 

:minister to Rue- was filed with the state secretary 'republican paper. 
Monday, shows the new corporatinn  1,ellacy's first an-
to have a capitalization of a100.000. spaper field. He 
This certificate of organization givos on thd "Hartford pa,rt the officers and directors as follows::,  

recently a 
rtford  Sunday  

day 

 and treasurer. Thomas J.: 
Spellacy: s.,erettiry. Thomas S. Smith -41y Organ. 
directors. Thomas .T. Spenacy. Nellio : o51,..known that the W. Spellacy.. Thowiss 5, Smitii. 
•ipeillsey holds all but two shares. of n the city, state 
the stock. Nellie W. (Mrs. T. 3•) kious  to have an 
;pellsoy and Thomas S. Smith having e party organ in 
two each. 	 Connecticut and 
• The "Post" yesterday announeed 	,  . .. . 
tditoriallyi the change in ownershinT0`.- apparent ag n apparent  ed. and the following was its statement' 
as to plane and policy:— .,. 	derstood, reached 

the time of the "The now company propeaes to 
make. end keep 'The,  Post.' what ft campaign,  when 
should be.  a  Hartford ,newspaper, moot the democracy 
of ail, tile very best+ that able afiaols the party racy  of 
	men can get out, and not tOem an mayor and 

organ or mouthpiece of any individ-a&bt as to wheth-
ual or interest, political or otherwise,r the democratic,   

"'The Post' wilt, of course. partici-Ohard •J,• Rineeliv 
oi.-.7ate in public discussions and in puba_moine6.: derma 

Mc affairs. Ifs interests in these mat- 	To a 	t,fi th 
ig .e.r.s will he solely the interests of the tuation, rum the 
.t:ilt.r of . Hartford. the state of Con- nmeratle 'leaders 

i:-;:fiectleut and the United States of Racked the labor'.  
;11-nre•rica,  first, last and all the time.! being a boishe-

. 1  nd the common welfare oC humanity. id this was just 
...• 	-The • new ownership expects to be oeratic spellbind- 
, short on promises and long on fulfill- beat to conciliate 

meet. it expects to give Hartford, hope of winning 

11   at 
 a VI times an honest, bright, able rank J Madden. 

and readable new:Mayer and it knows and the other 
1 in advance that Hartford will' espond boo party ticket. 
= to such effoits. 

'While no dirk!: announce ,,ait is '. SloellacY, who I •  
made that the "Post" will 	demo- ler of the "Post.' • 
erotic newspaper, the ow 	kin is  1  Washington h 
regarded as a guarantee the when fat the organ ha 
it takes a stand in the Into. oats of eh of a democra 
the city of Hartford, the state of eve- lad it that assis• 
necticut'  and  the United States of Iii of the United 
Afiieoica," it will consider that the Mice of the news-
democratic party is the organization wont to be Neel-
.which. "float, last and• all the time tytsanayndrattehaftroimie ill best serve such interests, 

- 	 ton La? attitude of the organ 
!skapoall_ and agave half-hearted 6112- r. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 19e0. 

itectaii.ed tee ilott Thomas J... 	 and ended y 
. assiatant United' 

se of the "Hart-o 	 It every man  xt day. One 
often that he Hartfoi d Post 

onorary 	gr He will con-  H 	 De ee 	dis(!bargell  

and Long On Fulfilment," ;
owners of recent 

'era 	

of prom-1 	- 	 • oth the "New 
:vinulad Fall, 

Henry Mclilanns 'Special to The Times: 	 co 
	now In 

is Announcement. 	.  lera of New Brit- 	 Washington. December G. udleY Welles, 
co as his ruin 

 editor his been — 

a democratic Fa- 
 

(erred at 50th Anniverfavi ca  D. Lill- 
e Ilippadrotho i as independent,. 

o Be "ShOrt On Promises had democratic nary Exercises. 

	

	 Now Yolk. 
ighdm's light 

The honorary degree of doctor of laws ;-4.,9g.:23,11 07 • a 
was conferred on Thomas J. Spellaeyieituton, and 
of Hartford, assistant United States  loporter. 
attorney-general, at the closing exercise la" George 
to-day of the fiftieth anniversary cele- on  the paper, 

unsucoeisful 
eyr n !lamina-

state. He 
William Mo- 
o statesmarl 
=Iirter was 
itary. The 
✓ try use the 
!les but they 

cared by the 
Haven, who 
✓ the man-
;, leased the wintrittro. Zama rinaenpaigoeurs- 
riew  York, 

d put in 
adv.ertiaing 

have anuoh 
MR. SPELLACY HONORED. rvicts of Mr, 

him a good 
Gratifying to his frilenda in Con-  tii''fill".A?fhllot  

necticut is the bestowal of the de-'New York 
gree of doctor of laws upon Thomas„Ye  ots' 1410.' 
f. Spel/acy by Georgetown univers-
ity, his alma mater. 7VIr. Spellacy tS Vient̀r11,11kTed- 
a young man who has accomplished ry 	New, 
a great deal. He has been his party's ' 1.0  13[,  ILungdheerit: 
nominee for governor, he has assisteti T. E. Dennis 
in the settlement of foreign claims 
against the United States growing Inn 7h-at  po-
out of the war and he has been an :r. 1D11, the  
assistant attorney general of the 

 
resent 

Tern-

United States, all in a life that is in 
easured thus far by four decades. Z1:4 amen J. 

Ir. Spellacy has a genii's for politics for a YOar, 
frld for organization and a tremen- 3, he 

tous capacity for hard work. These rttpd  time real 
are factors that have helped  to Carry !.  montiofi: 
him ahead and Which have brought If this Year 
about his recognition by George-  tir!ri lbaer  tp of 
town. 	 a olult re- 



Where Juvenile Court Is Located 

Headquarters of Connecticut Eumiane Society, No. SOO Washing-ton street, 
Where the jUVcniiie court offices occupy the two upper floors on the northern 
Bide. The entrance is at the left of the picture. 



in ear a summons to appear before the fee-  s asd  ihintendent of schools in Springfield, 
',. ulty usually means somdthing-  import ,_ 

ant.  and Duffy:a sominona yesterdaA5ill sl,,fe9314asg-- .where  l''''''•ta-Yed for seven Years. 

was nn exception , The veteran care-'r waitrihd c rinDt'li nnunagl l i.t'll  ?I, t  hi 
time 

 b
li,,,f  nr.i:.rsinartinya  %hvinsflicieid,  

' .  taker fared far better  than the aver-liPes 
age undergraduate,  for aliffY got sp an lr,teguar wr•ric hod grown to such pro- 

	

purse  •of gold In honor of his seven-alumnus in.,' 	s 'that he found it necessary to  
irthdty,,_„, ..,.,, ,i.iiiiiiii. 	

atm& call . 

	

giN 	all administrative work for his 

Middle School. he wrote "A Pathfinder 
in American. History" in 1895, for teach; 
el-5., Mr. Gorily's second horde for Hifi? 
risen, "American Leaders and Heroes,', 
was written In 1..011, and was followed' 
fold:VI. with -Stories of American Ex-
plorers." In lift!? 'Colonial pas's'  Wall  7  
publish.d and three years later tfidi 
"Eloinentary HistOry of the rolled 
Staii, s-  name from the press, "Amer-
ican Bi•ginnins In Europe'. sae 6-rd-1, 
ten in 1911 and two years later "Stet.- 
It's of Early American Histeit?' wad 
Published. This was frilloired t 
Yoars  is ter by "Stories of Later Am 
icari History," 

service at the college Sunday, A school, Mr, Gordy says he had a sip- 	In 1:417, Mr, Gordy's ''Ahrahanl . lel 
meeting of the college body Thum guiar penchant for history. His fond-: coin," the first  in a 'series of hl"gli  

Ste 3__Wer-s--f-P-1 erit to hliness for historical resoatch Work it".11. plies rif important historical chi
trA 	i  which htand when he graduated from Wesle) an cetera. was piiiiiished, 

to body, trover,ity in 1830 lie land eollheted irn - 	sir, 11:tirtl:t'n Latest Batik. 
'n known  portant data that, when he started to 	Mr ft 

write seventeen years later, prove,d to Meaning 	 lily 
 St 

century, 
21, 1851, 

11 	1 	i 	.1. 	"iavnedd, ol le -  beFlorill.oallvui anig)le.h is graduation       a t TV  cs- rived   d
i n tale 

 sleaesotr:d4i:Tri:',.n.iqerri.oni..nisd  tiisrt■bueg 
i S. Mallleyan. 'Mr. Gordy was appointed vice- mit the state, with the approval 6 

WI Ham J. Duffy, ciatimeby 	in- the e.„,  1 h  . 

. college, principal of the Middletown High 
man. 	School where he stayed for one year. 

--+ i e t en accepted a position as super- 
ity men to hold all recorday both intendent of •schools in Ansonia, where 
amateur and  professional  for longresent bt 

he was until 1884. At the close of service as janitor, who comPletedmoval of 
fifty-one years of service as Janitor]] from that school term Mr. Gordy was offered 

. • at Trinity College last May, was s 	.,Jent site  the position or principal of the Henry 

IlLi monad before the faculty of the cal-it took Barnard School, which he acc,,pted and 
 loge yesterday for the first time in held for twenty years, finishing his 

. A  his long term  of service Wit the col.4as heenwork in that district in li.l0.4. That 
• li lege. At the ecollege on the HIM' a''' day  year Mr. Gordy was appointed snrirr- 

is artha Barney Ileyholds. 
dough 	of Mrs. B. Newell Reynolds., 

7  of NeW York and William 11 
jr., were married Thursday in 

f  Church of the Heavenly Rest by 
Dr. John Kelman. Following 
ceremony a reception was held I 
Colony Club.  ItIrs. Knight 
graduated from the Spence St 
and during .thr war was act!): 
tied Cross work. Mr. Knight 
Yale University at the boginnin 
.the war and served as an antbul 
driver for eight months with 
Yale unit in France. Later he . 
back to this country to train ir 
air service, remaining in that hr 
until the armistice was signed. 
will live at No. 145 East Fifty-si 
street.  

165s '  ,I Iliac Evelyn Lowry 
Par- 

Lcnox, 	ass., only daughter of 
7---- 

,... Mrs. F. W. Lowry ' and Al 
I.:lark of Lee. Mass., a former  -st 
at Trinity College, were ma 
Thursday afternoon at Trinity C 
in Lenox, by Rev. Frank C. Whe 
of Lee. Mass.. assisted by Rev. 1 
S. Griswold, rector of the church. 
bride was attended by Mrs, Ste 
B. Shields of New "tork, a sistr 
the_ bridegrottm, as matron of ht 
and the bridesnialir 
H. Rice of West Newton, and 
Augusta Ogden of Pittsfield. The 
man was Sturgis B. Shields, het, 
in-law of the bridegroom: find 
ushers were Hewitt Cliff- or 	f 1 
and Professor Frederick IS o 
of Amherst College. The bri e we 
'dress of white satin with pant 
fine lace. Her tulle ;veil was ea 
with orange blossoms and she ca. 

a shower bouquet of lilies-df. geographical or physiological lines_ witiArnitir  an  
,,ing  the adje,cti ,e in the broadest 

a to his spiritual surroundings, 

sense, thOrP• OA n to those in which he 

FOR HALF CENTU 
 lives and moves. From this viewpoint, 

as  explainr,d in detail helow, it mig ht 
he said that Mr. Gordy has put the 

.-4/47 4 
Wilpa S. Duffy. dean of the jan 

i  9,4 lei  "story-  into history. 

icai writings had their hegninings 
Mr. Gordy's achievements in lilstor-  1  

at Tri y, will complete fifty yeanneany years ago, Even in grammar. 

and figures.' The one aim, not only of 
any hook butt also of education, is  IO 
aid the individual to readjust and ac-
cofnmo•iate himself to tits surround-
ings. whether along economic., serial, 

Mr. Gordy published -his first his-. 
toriesii , bouk in IfIi. It is railed "A; 
School History  of the United States" 
fi,nd is more widely used now 'than it 

best known  Inlucatot.s n  the United true five years ago. 'This hook, which 
States. Thousands and thousandseu is perhaps one 	the most notable of 
boys and girls throughout the united I Mr. GThdy's 	has received see- 
Slates for the past twenty 'Years owe 	official state adoptions and is geed' 
all they know about American history almost solely throughout the western • 
to Mr, Gordy. who has the distinction an d middle weAern states. 	is the 
of being the only man in tile United  f  4ficial history used in the seventh and 
Slates who has prepared a complete eighth grades in the schools  .01 Hail-
course in United States history for the ford, and is used in all the'sch■mts Vu. 
grammar schools. 	 N-w York city. 

Like most'of our educators and edu- 	While the school history was the.c 
rational writers today, Mr. Gordy does first hook Mr. Gordy wrote for chill 
not Stress unduly, as did the old text then, with Willis I. 'Michell, who fir 
book authors, useless names and dares many years was princlpal of the Weal-. 

FEW f-Iartford people know that the historical writings, 
president of the Hartfard lloard 
of Education, the dis[inguish,..d 

gentleman, w ith h:s striking 	ver 
hair, NViihur 'F. Gordy, is uric of the 

PUTTING THE "ST61 
Wilbur F. Gordy, the Only Man in 
United States Who Has Prepared a 
Complete History Course for Gram-
mar Schools. 

ELECT  B  DER- J 

and .at the rrotiest of the eduealloill 
e'emlnil (tee of the State Council an 
ferise. 

Dur , ng the war  Sir. Gerdy tsar 

member of the educational comma' 
of the State Council of Driedk. 
was ask ■-d by the council to rid!) 
a Pamphlet to be_used in the els 
tory and secondary schools throng 
thc'state teilin.0 wh-y the UnitOd cl 
w e nt to war with Germam. They 
phlet was Tear]  and approved '14r  
cotilwil and v.as oirtulated 
soh  Onus• 	Net content 7‘vith this, 
council asked Mr. Gordy to al 
b^ok Cro pupils in the Si ''  

schools that would tell them 
the causes and the me 

C. 



WILUUR P. GORDY 

..—...;-- 	 .— 
RINGSWOOD HEADMASTER 

WEDS MRS. E. W. CHASE .6 7 

R17" 

id in this way to reveal to the pupil 
. s relations to I the social and- moral 

orld 'of which he is a part. The un-
o'standing thus' afforded Is the best 

	

eful service, in the en-operative life 	 - 
'Van Sickle, superintendent of schools cl Work of a democracy like eters. 

	

in Springfield, Mass., Dr. John Hall, 	 • 1--a.-ticular emphasis has been placed 

	

on the 'reasons why this country head  of the department of education 	irsti 
in Nevada University -and Charles E. . tared the conflict and the largIpart 

United States Played in wi fling f.:hadsey. head of the department of 
education in Illinois University. 	—At the Hartford hospital May 

	

tory - for the cause of democracy 

	

	 20, a daughter, Evelt.e Upson, 
Mr. Gordy is a well-known figure  in and Mrs. Theron Upson Lyman humanity. the .streets of Hartford, although he' 19  Florence  

	

Ina of Mr. Gordy's sins in his book 	 street. 

to show 'the children how the new often bows to the salutation "How daughter was born Tuesday ath 

	

many, which came into being  in 	 rtford Hospital to alr. and Mrs. you do, Mr. Ames," 	"Good moroing, 
I as the outcome of three stlecess• Mr Smiley." Charles E. Ames, princi. yman  of No, 10 Florence street• 

wars. differed from the 	and  I pa-1 of the Brown School. and Edward ky 

	

her wonderful material success 	
JUNE  24, 1921 

	

formerly principal of the Hart. 	1 
ford Public High School, like Mr4—Born at Hartford Hospital, a to an intense desire for world ' 

west and world domination. n is !Garth'', have silver hair. The three  l'it7orrolson 	 ft+ 
Afr. angel 

Mr. Gordy's purpose to show that '  men are almost of one height arid al. reef. 
though Mr, Smiley Is somewhat AUGUST GU UST 27 '19231[ urld 

 War. `spreading  far outside l 	 . limits of the countries in which stockier than Mr. Gordy. he is taken - 
for the former high school principal 
frequently. 

And 'children in the -"seventh and 
eighth  grades in Hartford who are  ik 
studying  history and who have found 
that their "School History of the 
United States"-Is not  a mere chroni-
cler of great or lesser events of his-
torical. value in the United States, but 
rather a story book, recounting the 
valorous deeds and  chivalry and honor 
of their own nation. will, if they keep 
their eyes wide-open, see the man who 
ha- mode it possible for,them to make 
the study of history a pleasure mime  
than a grind, 

e eleven chapters in Mr. Gordy's 
are as f.dlows: "Nationalism .itr 

Nineteenth Century," "rtisreark  
the New Germany," "William II, 
he Mad Ambition of Germany for 
d Deru mation, 'flitter Antago-
note een Germany and England." 
-Girmaniam and Its Dazzling  

"How the Ealkan Wars Men- . 
Pen t fA mani "  "Why Germany 

cs 1g1  

teat War were. 
In his preface in this, his latest schools in the teaching  of history. iolt, Mr. Gordy says the principal rea- 	, 

r  

m .  for the teaching of history is to will  consist of four or five volumes, 
- When the'report has been completed, it  iAsE•  

-, * 
some of which are at present on the 7-11!"-- 	 ,.:.,1,;,.. 
press. 	 ' 	),... 	 . 	4..- 

The other members of the commit- 	i• 	, .7 	011. ,,.... 
tee of which Mr. Gordy is chairman 	r‘..-,„ig.- „ ,,,:. 	-"e'r' 
are United States Commissioner of  s 	1.‘f 	... el. 	. 

eplain the meaning of human life, 

I  (Opulent possible fur intelligent and Education Philander P. Claxton, J. H. 

arted, was the outward expression 
a world revolution in men's 
ghts—one that must profoundly 
once not only the ideas and mar- 

of  Europe, but those of America 
the entire world, 

31VORCEO ATM 
rnnon iii n 	 _KLAL_ElizabeCh Ward Chase and 

INTO HISTORY 
„ing.00,3 School were mar- 
l:. H. Nicholson, headmaster 

o'clock l'cast eveni ng at the 
nmedlately after the'gradua-
.cises. Rev, Warren F. Archi- 

	 ;tor of the' South Congrega- 
, 	 horch, performed the cere- 
and Austria-Hungary Wished to Cruslinich was private. Charles 
Serbia," "Why and How Germany enlace, •a young son of Mrs. 

Austria Brought on the World 'War.'sfr  atnhde 	l,t1heorlso1,7 
"A New World." 	 England, July 5' on the steam- 

The principal events of the war in uitania. to he gone two 
chronological order'from June 28, 19144 and while abro* Iltrh.eY  will 

stol. A. fam-
Imed there. 

to June 28, 1919, eoncltide the book. 
Tribute to Hartford. 

"Hartford is an excellent city to 
write history 'in. and it Is a splendid 
place for historical pupils, because of 
its wonderful library facilities," Mr. 
Gordy said,' mentioning  the State Li-
brary, Public Library, Watkinson Li-
brary and the Atheneum. 

Mr. Gordy is a. member of the com-
mittee of eight appointed by the Amer. 
jean Historical Association which 
planned out a course in history for the 
elementary schools. The committee 
worked for four years on 'the outline. 
Mr. Gordy has been a member of the 
hoard of education for the past five 
years and is'now its president. 

He was recently honored with the 
chairman of the historical committee 
appointed by the American Schools* 
Citizenship Lea gue, which has been 
working  ,for 'the past five years in an 
effort to complete a report which is to 
be a guide to teachers In elementary 

. Wisner of Willow street 
rday on the steamer Canora 
ronths' vie tt to her mother 
She was accompanied to New 
r. Wisner and daughter, Miss 
er. 

 

-vs 

 

*44 rn 
e;r :!".1 	..a•• 	• 
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C} Manager and Lessee for Past 
clith. New York, and the Hartford Re.f. 

113 2 

	

	 rigland 
association ands member of the 

u 

	

n ee. 	,„ 	 Publican chib. He married In mai 

	

1x n111,A 	'el Hifi 11 g 	 Gertrude Constance Alleneiwe .0urn 

TEL HEUBLEIs
.
nSOLD 

CLIFF0 
	 aaw 	 . ■ 

MAY 21, 1920. 
The Hotel Heublein was eold to-day 

by Gilbert F. 
Perkins, who 
under lease for 
consideration 
the neighborly 
Perkins will c 
along the line 
high grade a 
many years. 
improvements 
look is more e 

. Mr. Perkins 
' business for 
century, and 
undoubtedly 
Heublein, whir 
has been a de[ 
period of ma 
tamed the hi; 
hotel in all ri 
atmosphere, d 
ford people an 
of the travelin 
improved the 
pense and bai 
rooms with ne,, 
them as attre 
York hotel rot 

Mr. Perkins 
in 1889, the s 
Perkins an Ell CLIFF() lamer meal;, A 1_____  ....., .  

ness Mr, Perkins received hi: 
cation at Titusville,. Penn., I 

a 	a course at Bacon academy,' 
For some time afterwards 
as clerk in a general store 
at that time owned by 3'. B. - I: s',,  Son, G. W. Marrow one 

' the firm being owner of thi 
Court hotel in Hartford, 

• counted for Mr. Perkins latex 
this city to menage this hosti 
his ‘clerkship in the general 

tii...  4  Perlidns went into the Silk In 
• 4i 	ing connected at different 

the Springfield Silk compar 
field, Mass., and the Aetna Si 
of Norfolk, He started in 
business in 1893 with E. 
proprietor of the Stevens Ho'  
wicii. Later he became con 

' the Hotel Garde at New Halt 
ing there about four years, 
he became associated with Ili 
hotel in New York city. SI 
he managed the Mohican hol 
London and hostelries on 
river-. Florida and Jamesto 

HOTEL HSU Is'and.  
Mr. Perkins came to the xxigniana 

Court hotel September 1, 1904, and un-
der his direction the hotel took its -p, 

r 

pIace among the most popular In New . • 
- England. On May 15. 1915, he Wetted 

the Heublein hotel for a term  of  six r. 
years  from Gilbert F, Heublein and  
bought the furnishings. 	His lease has 
still one year to run. Mr. Perkins is 
a.  tii"roller of the Washington Com-
ma.t.Lt,,ey, Knight Tenoplars, Sphinx 
Temple of the Mystic Shrine and  a 
thirty-second degree Mason, being a 
member of the Hartford Conistory., He 

foist ve omelet:reit raeLs arne..-  Mr. Yer-
Inns hopes in the near.  future to add 
two stories to the present Heublein 
which would give thirty-four additional 
I001118, each .with a bath. The had.: 

the present time contains 104 
rooms. 

The Heubltin has a frontage on 
Wens street of /28 feet  and is 129 feet 
deep on Gold street and 114 feet deepi 
on Mulbtrry street. The difference In 
depth on the two side streets Is due

t to the angle of  -Wells street which runs 
In a southeasterly direction. 

The Hotel Heublein has been fore-
most throughout the east practleenY' 
throughout its existence as a desirable 
hotel where 	cong_nial atmosphere 
prevailed and good cooking was to ha 
had It was started twenty-nine years 
ago by the late Colonel Louie P. lieu- 

1 	 • 	 • ' 	• 

IN OF WHICH CLIFF' ORD D. PERKINS MIC031288  

ness that proclaimed him a master of 
cooking he prepared the meal and he 
presided in a way that was a function 
in Itself, This atmosphere of hospitality. 
of good fellowship and congeniality, 
which has always been a great asset 
of the Heublein, was "Gil" Heublein's 
creation just as truly as was the bus-
Mess management which lie exercised. 

That Mr. Heublein pays the compli-
ment which he has done to Mr. Perkins 
shows that the mantle of bonifsce of the 
I-heublein has simply changed shoulders 
and that under new ownership the old 
Heublein wi 	ain as of yore. 

Popular Hostelry Changes Hands. 
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ROOT HOME SOLD TO \ 
KATZ AND FREEDMAN 

OCTOBER 9, 1919. 
Washington M. nesturnce 

Changes Hands For 
'111 	$60,000. 

old show places o f  
street changed hands 
en the handsome home 

Root, retired woolen 
No. 298, was sold to 

MUNE SOCIETY 

..--..-- 

eter 
society to- 1 

ago by Abraham A. Katz and Joseph 
The property  was bought some time 

day removed from its  qua The Connecticut Humanr 
s' OCCUPanCY,, 

at  No M, Friedman,  with .a view to putting 

pros-, 

t  street after many year 
The building up  an apartment  house, but  the change .••• ' 

trees. On 
 Pee 

 s recetly purchased property a 
tgoe 0I, t  WashingtOrl 8  r • 

	

.1. 	,/ 

	

the.  that  has come over the building  busi- 	' 
- -• •:_it_ leaves 

• 

has been purchased by e 

• abundance of lard on the place • 	..... 

of the hot) 	
.. .....nee  comp 	and wt11  • 6  The--nrice paid was $52.500. 

	

, s out. . 	4... ' nese led them to be willing  LU  ell 

	

- 	., 	._ 
Old Washington St. Residence Sold. 'able ,  the society to  expand 

uch its general usefulness. Its 
s covered by Its name "humane" 
tile it attempts to prevent 
• to animals and does much in 
ne, it also cares for abueell 
n, and, with its new facilities. - 
be able at once to take into its 
Inds children, for whom it has 
await court action because it 
.place to put them. There will 

,f course, be plenty of laud to 
opportunities for  caring  fur 

.s. 	 1 	t 	,4,..*. 

	

society is a state organization, 	:e.- 1   
has .to have headquarters and  
have :always been in Hartford. '' 
now be able to branch out and 
very much its field of useful- 

ts he 	........1,^ ...'" ,,,-,-.  -4.. t  h..- 
)12- f(9 2.-- 0 is 	a ie 	mg  Pa terson of 

ing  Lan West Hartford,  and 
k Edln nd  Bel, son of hire. 
mse Bel, of this city, were married 
elay evening  at 8 o'clock at the 
i  of  Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
dson,  Jr..  of Jefferson  avenue, 
nton.. Penn. 	The bride wore a 

ii of Princess  lace With a court 
t, of white satin. Her veil, which 

family heirloom, was of Duchess 
caught with orange blossoms. 

was attended by Mrs. Charles 'P. 
idson, jr., as matron of  honor,  for- 
.y Miss Olive Sheldon of West 

The Judson H. Root 	 tford. The matron of honor wore home at No. 2 98 Washing
ton street, purchasea y -ess of blue satin trimmed with gold rclay by Abraham A. Katz and Joseph M. Freedman. 

.1, Forme,r residence of Judson H. Root at No. 
298 Washington  h* 	street, 

carried a bouquet of spring flowers. 
-0••,'ought by the State Humane  Society, 	 s ington stree , best man was Harold G. Baldwin 

- 	 this city. The bride was given in 
 

the Stamford •-Greenwl
•• - 	. 

 morning 

and the ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Albert J. Weisley, using  Dr. 

Brand, violinist, 
Van Dyke's service. Music was fur-
nished by Mrs. Robert B linist, 
and Miss Ellen Fulton, pianist, who 
Played for the wedding march "Pomp 
and Circumstance." The house was at• 
tractively decorated with ferns, fer, apple 

w 
blossoms and Radiance rases. Follow-
ing the ceremony a wedding  supper was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Bel will live In 

A soli was born Tuesday 

One of the 
Washington 
yesterday wh 
of Judson H. 
merchant, at 
Abraham 
Erdman 
tons. Mr. 
niove  into 
tfin  avenu 
rentals pr 
the chang 

The hot 
built in 1 
pervision 
much of t 
various fa 
this to th 
stance, th 
selected  b 
Vermont 
ing of it. 
building 
000. It is 
and the i 
nished. T 
ty-six var 
of the Cu 
plot measu 
didly laid 

Williams as 
R. Cooley as 
financial int  
I'reston its 
charge of Its  
position to  I 
and to make 
to  live in. 

by recently 'appointed spegial 
agents.According to Henry ay 
Preston , general manager of the so- 
ciety. the working force has been 
dOubled in two years. r 

To house the headquarters of these 
activities the new home was abso-
lutely essential and its added ad-
vantage in caring for the local ork 
will be tremendous. 

On  - O the board of directors they are 
four of the original incorporators of 
the society. They are Rev. Dr. Francis 
Goodwin, Atwood Collins, Samuel G. 
Dunham and Miss Gertrude 0. Lewis. at the Niles _Street litrivate Hospital 

to Mr. and. Mrs. Frank E. Bel of 

lisnen w ch sectio is --triage by Charles P. Davidson, jr., 

	

OPENS  NEIN ii[imE  :Lance  e  tautatthels 
 was 

community  isteyd  and 
yesterday 

 l ti  t h e 	4 4.  

	

fhen Francis  R.  Cooley. treasurer of 	7 s.- '_  JULY 9, 1920. 
1 	he Connecticut Humane Society,  pur- 	- - 	,- .''_ Completing twenty years in its 0 

	

chased for that organization the large 	. 7 	'  7 'Alt 
headquarters at No. 55 Prospect sires glace on Washington street, formerly  I  :77• '  ije • - 
the Connecticut Humane society  to-fill  the home of Judson H. Root. The prop- et  ,...'„..:' ':-... - 	I 
day starts another era in A nplar I,,,-..a. 

	

lerty is of something more than 300 	7" ' -,- 
at 	, feet front and about the same in 

Humane  Society 	, depth and there are a large barn and 
New Headquarters. , 

? eellent condition  	
e 	• a modern and fine large house in ex- 

A. real  estate deal of large impor- 



William 0. Buckley Is One of 
Windsor's Most Popular 

c)I 	Men g-  

e 
(Special to The Courant) 

Windsor, May 22. 	Pr*. 
While Windsor did not adopt him, 

	

until late in life, the concratelettneel--0.6.—. 	_ 
of a large number o. 

LN- 
At 'the Church of the Epiphany, 

Thirty-fifth street and Lexington ave-
nue, New York, Miss Mary Speed O'Con-
nor, daughter of Mrs. Michael J. O'Con-
nor of No 145 East Thirty-fifth street 
New York, formerly of Hartford, and. 
Carl Wordin Messenger of New Brit-
ain, son of the sate William C. Mes-
singer of this city, wert. married this 
noon by the Rev. F. Creswick Todd, rec-
tor of St. Andrew's church, South Or-
ange. N. J., formerly of Trinity church. 
this city. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, George A. O'Con-
nof of Philadelphia. Only the Imme-
diate relatives and intimate friends were 
present at th - " • 

Miss ()Connor, formerly wedding;  

the town are extendt 
Ruckley, who reache 
year and ten mark 

, who have ever know 
the  "qraildiOld  Ma 
attain ances reach 

'Florida, 	His health 
,the best of late and 
no formal celebration 
has been arranged, 1" 

f intimate relatives wil 
to enjoy a portion 

I !him, 
For many years a 

a prominent business 
"ford having been a 

firm of Buckley Broth 
place of business w 
street, Hartford. H. 
years ago and who/ 

lived in 
families..at filiartford and attended the Hartford 
er. .  Mr. an public high school, later removing to 
at No.  24 Ft, New York. Mr. Messenger was grad 
where they ,uated from the Hartford public high 
15. 	The  i school in tho class of 1910 and from 
from the  Hai  Princeton university In the class o 

121.0 	 1914. He is a brother of Mrs. William 

Mr. and I  B. Bassett of Kenyon street and Pau 
Kenyon streM.24-S.WelleFeara 91 tRVILis'f-te07-  _..a.  - - 
in New York, where they attended the 	t 

' wedding of Mrs. Baesett's brother, Carl 
W. Messenger, this noon.  

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W'ordin Messenger I 

• 
..! 16 

of Oxford street are  spending  the week- 
end in /slew York, gi M 

	Cox ei 

wedding of Mr. Mt 	arried  F'orty-One 	ears- 
Carl W. Messenger, 

this noon. 	 r a 	 Celebrate Anniversary O'Connor at the Chur 

as. 

re: 

MR. AND MRS. .1 OHN A. CHILLY. 

— Miss Margaret 
daughter of Mr. and 
Oldham of Wellesley 
Addison-Bennett Gree 
Mass., son of Addisor 
Holyoke, Mass., were 
day at the home of th. 
Miss Cordelia Bingha,  
N. H.. a member of th 
Smith College,' was 
and the bridesmaids 
stance Green, of Hal 
the bridegroom. Miss 
Laughlin of Chicago, 
Smith College; Miss , 
Miss  Esther Oldha n 
cousins of the br 
Woodward C. ThaYe 

-40 	Y.. Yale. 1913, Donal 
1917. David L. Greer 
brothers of the bri 

. 	'Hamilton Holden of 
the bride, Edwin I 
of Newark, N. Y., Pr 
:laptain  Joseph C. 

Taylor, KY. 7116 .12 =' 
from Dana Hall in 
College In 1918. 
graduated from Ho 

11909, Yale, 1913, 
,School In 1916. 19 
served as a first 

from Pike River, Can., his birthplace. 
Mr. Crilly entered the employ of the 
old Hartford & Wethersfield Horse 
Railway Company, April 7, 1865. four 
years after he came to Hartford. He 
was first in charge of the horse 
owned by the road and at the time 
when it was first electrified he was 
charged with the duty of disposin 
of them. Following this he was as-
sistant to E, S. Goodrich, president or 
the road. Por many years now Mr. 
Crilly has been in charge of the ad-
justing work of the local trolley 
lines. Mr, Crilly, who is 74 years old. 
is the oldest living member of Hart-
fore Lodge, No. 82, I. O. O. F. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crilly have one son, 
John A. Crilly jr., who is also an 
adjuster for the  Connecticut  Cour 
Party. 

a r. by 

 James avenue. Mr 	 many friends 

and this city. 	Mrs. Crilly to alio( 
Mrs George War friends and relatiot 

T-ones avenue, godn evening. 	The hot] 
ti and Mrs Leicei with white lilacs a 

Crilly  

Sixteenth Field Art skin, A.  E. F., any' 300 Wethersfieli avenue, celebrated, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Crilly of No. 

on Saturday, the forty-first anniver-
__ 	 nary of their marriage, which took 

teen months. 
months overseas. place in Wethersfield, 	22, 1679. member of the RIM, 
nett attOrneys-at-1 A reception was give 

t fifty of their 
s on Saturday 

; was decorated 
d Mr. and Mrs. 
• 

ene 	an arch of the me Bennett .of .of HolYo,t sboms.ath  mrs. 	wore the dress Frank R. Metcalf °which. she had wbrn at her marriage. end Mrs Addison 	Mrs. Crilly, who was Miss Louise 
left Friday to be A. Smith. daughter of Captain John thu wedding. 	Smith of Wethersetele. before her 

marriage, was a native of 'Wethers-
field while Mr. Crilly came to this city 

• 
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, MAY 23, 192e. 
T A LAIRGE RECEPTI 0Nr•  

yesterday afternoon Miss 
Helen Denniston Perkins, 
daughter of Judge Arthur 	. 	. 

pndrino-tend  M  ra Pwrkina , or WO  ott- 

BEGINS MFM0111111. 
CHURCH P ASTORATE 

MAY 12, Frio. 

v. Manford W. Shuh to -
Occupy Pulpit First 

Time, 
• "  Sehdli 

or at the Memorial 
'morrow morning,  ■ 

Henry M. Thomp-
some months ago 
call to the titon-

'eh. In the mean-
lack has been the 
'log on this wort: 
he Hartford Theo- 

IEL, 
T or 

lESIGNS . 
CHATTEL  

ly Meets 
 TRAIN WINDOW 

Choose REPUBLIC THEN 
ilAND A QUARTER 

• HELP 
From In-_ 	 P- r,  Tay 24—Paul Desch-. 11,  
m Fall 	the French repub--  

w of his train whenkt.1 
wee from here last!". 
moving at the time,-  

Sept. 16___(By  Deschanel walked a' 
_pant Des_n the darkness until' 

rker. The workman' 
France. pre- 

 
ident to a signal sta-

ohmis  that  het  ti doefitvta,phoned to this city 
'hich arrived within 

r.geretsoil;a7cte:n7ed the track worker. 
tleorathned, 

Senv'h  mt..t:dentlal train and fell 
A on  Tuesday was moving. That 
iNational aiAnes  .you Dmeosreeh.anheot  however. wever 

pres-

otro  tocoPPsriedsel ; his arrival here, re-
tenon some two or d
a.ociden t. Physicians 
no injuries sufficient 
ough he was bruised 
precautionary mess-
' m was injected by 

—[Photo by C.  A. Johnstone. 
MISS HELEN DENNISTON  PERKINS 

Hartford's social season will coma to an end with the debut of Miss 
-kips. in -whose honor her parents, Judge and Mrs. Arthur Perkins will 
e a garden jsarty at their home on Woodland street on Saturday after-
in, May 22, from 4 to 7 o'clock. Following her graduation from Miss 
:ter's school in Farmington, Miss Perkins was active in the Liberty: 
n Viic'eft and was one of the officers of the Hartford Red Cross motort. 

' ps.Dung the past winter she has been studying chemistry in Boston.M 
Massachusetts to have general sit 
pervision over the but  which th'  
churches of that state erected  si Ayer. Mass., just outside the minter! 
reservation of Camp Devens. 

Mr. Schuh will fill the place lef 
vacant, by the resignation. last No vember. of Rev. Dr. Henry H 
Thompson, who had been for ove r  thirty years pastor of the church 
Rev. R. J. Black, who has been act • ing pastor of the church for somq 
time, preached - at yesterday's sere ic 
u 
	nd will continue in his capacity 

dhe arrival of Mr. Schu  

L explained that he - 

	

. sleep In his corn- 	7- 
'te car in  which he. 
is of the heat, and*: 
ilk,  shortly after the '• 

Montargis, he tried 
fle applied all his 4:1- 

it gave  way  and 
;al% 
cl severe attack of 
e t had been clues- 
,- to Monbrisson too. ,  

Senator Reymond, 
IL I during  the vgar.. • 

	

cl. The president, 	1  4  
e uponVng. 
il dent Deschanel 
le injuries sus-
& when he fell 

L n, itargis,  but he 
ten' st which may  - 
g- bysiihmismerrr'ivaltete-
he  president, ac-
to Paris, will not 
ad *as announced 

I, but to the 
rawer-m-law, Rene Brice, 

chamber of deputies. 
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May 21 Is the Date Set for t 
Presentation to William Leroy Em 
met of a Deooration Typifying 
the Highest Honor That the 
American Institute  of Elea- 

rieal Engineers Can 
Confer 

By B. S. Beach 

William Leroy Emmet 
man completely iromersed in engineering 

technicalities so often credited to inventors-

Neither did he achieve greatness from ail 

obscure state of poverty as so many of the 

world's  geniuses have done. He has always  
been well off financially, I.. unmarried, of 

Philanthropic tendencies and for years 
has displayed a real interest in the civic 

affairs of Schenectady community, being 

at present the moving spirit behind a 

project to erect a -war memorial in th,  

form of a public forum for the inter-

change of worth-while ideas. 

He  loves the great out oors, spending 
considerable  time giving himself relish 

hearteclly to golf, curling and simila
r  

is 	he only noticeable way in velti12.11 

I 
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 N May 21st a dignified body 

distinguished men will, a 

due formality. present Willi 

Leroy Emmet with • a g 

medal typifying the high 

uorior the American Institute of Elect 

cal Engineers can confer. It is the Edi. 

medal, awarded annually for the m 

noteworthy service rendered dtfring ei 

• . year in the realm of electricity. Th 

will be no clash of cymbals or fanfa 

of trumpets. Heroics would be jarrin ii  in,  ongrtious in the life or a man who 

not be patented. Much of it cannot even 
be classified. 

Mr. Emmet is not the abnormal type of 

What Electric Propulsion Is 

Fuel-burning boilers create 

steam under high pressure. 

'This  steam flows through the 

turbine, much 	water passes 

over a paddle wheel, causing it 

to revolve at high speed. 

The turbine is connected di- 

can 
• • 	• 	- • 	...... 

Dire L112-D 

07  qq21.1 43 puo ait it 	eDild 

()Ica Put 	laWii 	115.1 aa9lov 71r 
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HELEN CALDER 
BACK FROM ORIENT.  

Form Hartford Worliall 
Member of Educational 
Delegation. 

Bu 	, 2N. V 
, Oplens Is a graduate of Penn 

college. Cifelmloose, Iowa, where he re. 
 

calved his A. E. after which he totAt 
a. the three-year eeintnary room at the 

- 	
.,, local Institution from which he ex- 

pects to be graduated In June., During 
the war heentered the service as 
private and had served nine months 
when the armistice was sined, being 
stationed at Camp Greenleafg and Port-
land, Me, respectively. Do waived es- 
emptVan under the draft, although he 
would lin v been accorded it on tbe 

strength of
c 
 his being a member of the 

 _ _._. 

Will Take Bride to Japan. 
Heels B. Cald,r of 

lir--rr77-  • 
• 

Jt  

AARON W. DOWNS. 
T-1-71 -nr&f. l-Tartford Public High 	oo as 

Holyoke college. She WR8t formerly a 
irienther of l'eiiier church, There glie 
frequently addresses • the r  missionary 

Announcement was made to-day at 
the Hartford Theological Seminary of 
the engagement of Miss Jessie C. 

n

uthrie, of Poughkeepsie,  N.  V.  to 
Aaron W. Downs, member of the sem-
inary graduating class this spring. The 

Iannouncement was made to the student 
• hotly at luncheon this noon and a 
'brarty ovation was given Mr. Downs. 

The young couple will be married 
come time during the summer, after 
which they plan to sail for Japan to 

11s:ice no • missionary work under the 
'Friends' Foreign mission board. 

Miss Guthrie, is the dar;,hter of Mrs. 
Samuel Guthrie and the late Samuel 
Guthrie. of Poughkeepsie. She is a 
graduate of Teachers' college, Colum- 
bia university. She acted as director 

, of the Service club in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
: for one year and Is at present physical 
c1:re,torofa _remmunityFenter in 

-n7ra with YeTF 

former a!de-de-camp of King Con- roperty. 
 On 

•f his son had no statue in royalty,. asked the r:4  II  

riendshin. 
Although Constantine after he re sander's 

 the throne declared the widow 	 AA  A  

he is said to have daily visited ) remove the 
ueen Sophie and to have been per-  is  of the late 

sonally on friendly terms with other iginritehollit she 0  
embers of the Greek ruling house. 

There have been reports that if her Iced thercgrri 
union with Alexander resulted in the he had time 
birth of a male child the would set He declared 
p a claim for his succession to the contend that monarch and r ek hrone. 

MISS JESSIE C. GUTHRIE. imexanuei ...,, ,..AL,-.0--,-,-1- w  it,  /  ido de camp to' 
[By the Associated Press!j 	ntinP. The mar- 

Athens. March 25—Mme Astiasia en the culmina- 
Manos, the morganatic widow of King  1 Ps 	c- 
Alexander, to-day gave birth to a 	 to 
daughter. 	 LGE VALI))  Di  

Mme Dianna is the daughter of a ,i/aeii-T ‘" 
Or 

stantine. The marriage between her  v ih. Asphasia  
and Alexander is reported to have st ate 	

King  ed 

IMe to the throne and while his d by the 
before he was in direct 

court  to  
taken place 

chances for succeeding his remote. stantine and
hg

,  issed the op- er 
Constantine, appeared very 	

m 

The union was the result of youthful e apartments   
iLonkdeeni,  3 Mme. ra I 



74 IN ELOPEMENT 
)affgntef -of Georget' 
Gould Visits Gretna 
Green  of  Maryland 

CULLGE ROMANCE 
ENDS IN ELOPEMENT 

OF NEVHAVEN  GIRL Harriet s 	..4 

Ebillit GOULD 

,^1 

111 

1 

n their way to  el 
-It  was  a question of getting Mar 

tied  now  or  being separated  all sum-
mer long: we couldn't do that, so  a  c 
eloped." 
• That is how Mr. Wainwright, sg,l 
22. explains his elopement with Mk:,  
Edith Kingdom tlould to'Elktoti, 
yesterday. His bride, who Is 18, eni 
has just graduated from  a  New 
finishing sdhool, echoed his scnti-

I ments,_ 
Thoughtful  young people like  the 

junior Goulds, who  elope  to avoid' 
disgusting Publicityi may not  after  
all  be thoroughly dik)leased at  their 
success. 	• ' -̂7-  

- - 

ecticut ru 
urer, Lewis H. Sipe  of  the Security 
Trust  Company; auditor, Herbert 
spencer of the Hartford-Aetna Na- 
tional  Bank. 

For  members of the executive com- 
mittee the following were  elected:  ' 
Two years—Allyn  R. Munger of  the ' 

Hartford-Aetna  National  Bank a-1--1-d 
Calvin C.  Boles  of  the  State Bank 
and Trust Company;  one,  year — (to 

• fill unexpired term  of  R. NV. Chapin). 
Roland  J. -Utley of the Fidelity  Trust 
Company. 

Secretary  Gustav C. Winger read 
his annual  report.  prior to the  elec-
tion.  This year  for the  first  time  the 
secretary  read  the reports of the dif-

.  ferent chairmen,  saving  the time 
which would be occupied  by individ-
uals  reading. Two new courses were 
conducted in the educational  depart-

-  went. Fifty-seven  out of  sixty-nine 
taking examinations passed  them. 

`The chapter  membership is 442. 
• Chapter records are being  revise. 

Women members have  expanded  the 
organization  of  the  Associated  Activ-
ities Branch.  The  Year Book way 
compiled by D. M. Munger and  G.  CI 
Winger. The complete war record or 
s  enty-two members who were in the 
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.ore Years 
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	  cashier at  a 

• - of directors 
•sigriation was rt of the board 

disagreement 
!).,-. It waS -C--1 
ciii vote of the 

1rd to succeed  ' 

dent James N. 

ning at c'ne'' on the board 

irereef pt rheeselrtaradt. 

s Mr. Andrews .-■,. 
rbour. President: -, 

vice-president  1:.  ii ; 
,Avilie: Edgar - - 
'Sanborn. Henry 
haul 1.--AThiai1i, " 

Richard Cush- 
! 	of Union- 

° lilolls gyiwil NO !.."..:iderinatilkBwarbour, 
LI the late Bishop 

OgijihilifiS SA I1S  began the move-

Onal ,Eanlc  in the 
in the formation 

	

_ ...____________ 	 As cashier, Mr. 
.43°°" ''i °1 °tun °11Llo glIT io.1,..sikTlie_ bank has had 

as active manager 
03 liaualui Pue .pampatias 

tuatua2s4r. the last repoTt •-tia  Litt SSI-1 409StiaS 111) 
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r) pairtt.). seal uopuiiv. vi• 	 1Fj attention to t.N 
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io ifelilaew--.2  

,,.,, ...,..icr uilen  q; u! paj a actagat uctiw-,1zisiderable in West 
05 t  

4 
1: 

I  

. • 4 I hi, 	The New Cashier, 
— *Cashier Campbell, who was one of 

e original directors of the bank. 
came vice-president at the begin-. _ , 
ng of the present year, succeeding', ill!' 
C. Frisbie. He is chairman of the • 

publican town committee and le in 
sinesa as a broker. He is secretary 
the Hartford Stock Exchange and 

M ember of the governing committee 
the exchange. 

1 
 

Born in Hartford, December 25. 
gl, the on of James Campbell, k 
Yalcian and professor at Yale Medi., 
1 School, and Mary [Pettibone)` 

. mpbell, he received his elementary 

• 	. 	i

ucatlon In the local schools; then 
ent to Yale University and was 

. . Faduated from the law school in 1.506, 
. . on afterwards beginning the prat- 

- -J  1— -4  .-- r.--•-- - -- 'zed the brok- 
tylor & Co.. 
.215, when he 
:rage firm or 
e is now in 

ted the Sev-
the comet of 

a'as after be 
ember of the. 
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n town corn- 
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Andrew F. 
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ospect ate- 

:1F1'1'.1 .N A. ANDREW'S. 	daughter of 
Redfield of 

Marcella 
and Mrs. 

1 tle street. 

1, May 2.7. 
solemnized 

is Episcopal 
S Reynolds, 
Reynolds of 

town, and' 
t and treas-
:anufacturing 
carriage. The 
tie performed 
Lid was Miss 
he bride, and 
• H. Barnes. 
ted in pink 
ana lilacs 

many a re-
rch parlors. 
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attractive-.,, 
wers, Late ..... 
Mrs, Smith  4  
When they . 

_ J. N. . CAMPBELL. 	
their new 
Both are 	 r7 	i 

O. 	' 1 W 1 /mow. ..... ............. ... Southington 
and they have the beet wishes of a hostri 
t friends. 
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Portrait of Miss Edith. Gould 

One of the Graceful and Elegant Pastel Likenesses of the Gould Family, Painted by Arthur L. FlaImi, 

of New York, Now on Exhibition at the Vose Gallery, Boylston Street 



7t 	Cuss 	STUN -POST 
LEAVES ERN 	TO VIEBO 	BY k 	64 Nurses Get Diplomas at MIN 	p 	lin Eli 

Exercises Held in South 	• !MU, 	LIULPILLI 

Tal,  Church. 	 '  

Hospital's Largest Glass of Nurses. 

• 

Hartford Hospital Nurses for Whom GraduationExerci
ses

nary 
Were

perio  
Held  Friday Evening, 

icevoiutio 'a, 
and numerous articles of I-Ostoric  in-
tprest loaned by the owners in 

New Haven, Middletown. 	- 	— 

— 	ravv. -.Arc vc.-cri-c5 	ITDO-In-WM 
the graduates 'Ihe entire center see-, 
tion of the church was reserved for 
the nurses. 

Officers of Colonial Dames at Webb House 

From left la right: Mrs, lilt Whitney of NeW Starch
, 

Mrs. Lowto Darling Parker of this OM treu
ur".  

• -- a 	

.r//1 

Leonard Mayhew Daggett of New Ilaren, second vice-president; Mrs. James Parkhill. Andrews of No 

ort.u. 
eorreepanding secretary and v. member of the heard of oa

t 0  

• John M. Hakim/be and km Arthur PCYkillO of tlitA OEN', and Mrs. 11,1111 stun 	flitter of Now 1110  
41rnt; Mrs. William B. NVIlliarno 	of this city, 
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JACOBS RESIGNS IS 
REISTIEll 

But W.  Continue as Finan-
cial Adviser to Savings 
	 Institution. 

W. S. BUCKLEY IS 
MADE SUCCESSOR 

1Scrittener Assistant Treas. 
I urer —Wise and Gill 

Ward W. Jacobs. associated with 
the Mechanics' Savings Bank fifty-
,four years. resigned as treasurer of 
-the institution at a special meeting 
lof trustees yesterday noon. 	His 
(resignation was accepted, and Mr. 
lacobs was •elected financial adviser 

it. 
 

to the bank. Mr. Jacobs, who is 81 
11. 	'Years old, will thereby be relieved of 

4 ; 	many details incident to the office or 
!treasurer. 

:11.kAtt. 	! Wickliffe S, Buckley, connected with 

- 	sistant treasurer  the past ten years. , 
ft_he bank thirty-five years, and as- 

a 
Savings Bank its deposits. amounted 
to $171,683. Deposits now agregate 
more than $10,000,000. Mr. Jacobs has 

, been a vice-president and director or 
• the- First National,  Bank. snu.nY years 

and Is a director of the 'Phoenix In-, 
surance Company and of the Capewell 
Horse Nail Company. 

Mr. Buckley, the new treasurer, en- 
tered the employ of the bank as a 
messenger in 1884, and became a 
atenegrapher in 1889. His Subsequent 
duties included those of teller and 
bookkeeper and he was elected as-
sistant treasurer in 1910. Mr. Scriv-
ener became a messenger for the bank 
in .1893 and has performed various 
cleylcal duties, most recently' those 
Of loan clerk. 

Mr. Wise, a trustee. is head of Wise. 
Smith & Co., one of Hartford's largest 
department stores; a vice-president of 
the Hartford Chamber of Commerce; 

Sits1,1i.. 1  President of the Connecticut ;filer-
chants' Association, former president 
of the United Jewish Charities and 
has long been interested in public af-
fair serving in the common council' 
and as pollee commissioner. He was 
an alternate to the republican na-
tional convention in 1900. 

Dr. M. H. Gill is an eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, a graduate of Yale 
and of special courses in Vienna, and 
a member of the State Medical So-
ciety and of the American College o 
Suirgeons. 

The hank began its li're January 1. 
1862, in a room in the rear of th 
Adams Express Company office at No. 
.6 Central row and four years late 
moved to No. 13. Mr. Jacobs's firs 
pay from the bank was $100 for five 
months in 1867. In that year he was 
elected assistant treasurer and 1872, 
treasurer, also secretary both of the 
'board and the corporation. The num-I 
ber of. depositors, according to a 

i .tecetit statement, is 17,419. The as 
eats of the bank are -  $11.277 

. 

	

VMS chosen to succeed Mr. Jacobs as 
treasurer. 	William K Scrivener, _ 	clerk at the bank for twenty-seven 
years, was appointed assistant treas- 

Y e  
..- r TWo new trustees were added. ll e.!• 1ilo the han k—Isidore Wise and Dr. • F'A 	IL Gill 

• Mr, Jacobs is the oldest trustee of ▪ the bank. He was born in Mansfield 
in 1839, lived In Willimantic, and 

•• came :to Hartford in 1857.. When he 
entered the service of the Mechanics' 

 

Martin-Cole. 
r 	' lartin of this C y and 

I Mrs. Eli a Armstrong Cole of bap-
vilie were married Saturday by Itcv, 

 

Mechanics Trustees. 

1.• 

he Postal Tele-
e than a quar-
order of Wash-
lights Templar, 
Martin is well 
Maconio circles. 
le to Lakeville, 
rents in 1871, 
'r of the West- 
.akeville. 	He 

and in the of-
nd Connecticut, 
uccessively the 
of the general 
and auditor of 
perintendent of 
From there he 
r. Martin took 
seeping depart-
. Trust & Safe 
years ago and 
rtford-Connect-
en the former 
aith the Hart-
'en recorder of 
Mystic Shrine, 
century and  is 
Hartford Scot- 
ia his wedding 

renoon he was 
iss Mary Brew- 

• 	ISIDORE WISE 

New Tr

- 

ustee 
nam or riarrrora  of Lfle engagement 

„LI of their daughter, Miss Beatrice 1,y-
= man Dunham to James Barnett Slim-

mon, son of Mr. and MrS. Robert Slim-
mon of East Orange, N. J. Mr. Slim-
mon is well known hitre where he with 
his parents 'have spent many past 
summers at the Ilillhurst. He grad-
uated from the Sheffield Scientific 
School in 1915, and during the world 
war in the air service from which ha 
was recently dischar ed as a caPtallf. 

receitlY  been 
imuel G. Dun- 

Ij 



MISS 17, TMCE LYMA. DUN. 
HAM, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel G. Dunhain of No. IO2D 

Asylum avenue. and James Barnett 
ISilmmon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
1-,, limmon of East Orange, N. J„ were 
Inarried at 1 o'clock yesterday  a— 	'• 
noon at the Asylum 1•1411 Comp 

r 

4 

r4' 
o rzl st, 

4.1 02 .1 
• C 	,ct 

	

.0 is 
	•P 

g 	,o1 	Ronal Church, ,by Rev. Willis 4.• 	E -■ 
•eF 

	

	t.„."1 Butler. The bride, who wore a 
satin gown trimmed with valencic 

:fel• 	
9 	

• lace and orange blossoms, was 
L'A' . /__,; tended by her sister IBIrs.  SW .  

	

§ 	 Foote Westbrook, as matron of lu 
„•E' 

	

	c

▪ 	

.6 	and her other attendants were 

„ 1`; John T. R'oborts, Mrs. Willian 
z 

	

	•or-Tnrnorsier tint] Miss Eleanor L. 
y c '7. follow Brewster, all of this city, 

jonot 1-faslings 'Slimmon of 

	

g W o 	()range, N, J., Miss A.ng-enette Cot 
kir We-401'1y, Ti..I.. end Mrs. Wil 

_S. 11.-1:iton •nr Philadelphia, 	The t 
• le4elieine of their gowns wax especi 

the matron of honor wen 
pale Javonder chiffon over satin of 
anni•,! shade. She wore a large plc 
],at of lavender and carried 1111 
banquet o( white daisies. The 
iisther attendants wore pale • i 
chiffon over satin, and wore 
3naline hats trimmed With ye 
daiStea and brown whoat.', They car 
:huge armfuls of yellow daisies. 
Marshall Holcombe jr., of this 
Was best man and the ushers 
the bride's brother Austin Duni 
1:eorge Cleveland Capen, Philip I 
crts. and Charles Gilbert. Shepard 
r•f this city. Alexander Hami 

_ 	apple blossoms and lilacs. FolloV 

-  4  Harol d  Ewell Watson of Morristl. 
r- 

	

	 N. J. The church was decorated 

Draper Savage of Duluth. Minn., 
Revell. jr., of Chicago. Wil 

thy' ceremony a large reception 
held at the borne of the bride, 

▪ - many out-of-town guests were p 
lent. Miss Dunhatn, and most of 
attendants are former students at 
Misses Masters' School at De 

• Ferry. Mr. Siimmon was gradue 
from Shefleld Scientific School in 1 

• ,-, He served overseas as a captain in 
FAy 

	

	i41. United States air service. A fte 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Slimr 

	

t 	. will mal.e their home at No. 61 Elf 
Beth strect. 

isa  Eleanor L. 	star, clatnifiVF. 
114,6of RishoP Chauncey B. Brewster and , 

41Y Mrs. 
 Brewster of Woodland street, gave a small luncheon Friday for Mrs. 

;Tarries Barnett .Slimaion and members' 
of her bridal party. 

▪ • 	y. 11  Pa., 
will give a luncheon at the 1,1art.• - • •Ti , ford Club on Wednoso,”. 	• 

4`..1 
C;) 

• • 
Miss Eleanor Johnson and Miss mabe 	 —[PlLotograph by Louis Fabian Bachrach• 

Johnson of Asylum avenue gave a dance 	Miss Beatrice Lyman Dunham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel G. Dal 
for abdut fifty people Friday evenini barn of Asylum avenue, whose engagement to James Barnett Slim-non, 
at the Hartford-  Golf club in honor o of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slimmon of East Orange, N. J.. was announcer] 

• • 	Beatrice Lyman Dunham. Mush era] weeks ago. Mr. Slimmon served as a captain in the United States 

4 	
was furnished by Wittatein's orchestra service and is a graduate of Sheffield Scientific school, class 

i River, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilcox of 
• of New Haven and the decorations con- f?"-- 	 and Mrs. Ellsworth Norton of Deep 

s 
	Charles R. Kelsey of Essex. 

f 191. 

ire  Mated of apring flowers. including 	- 
large wedding bell of white lilacs, which – 
was hung over the mantel. Recleving 

•••,-• 	with Miss Eleanor Johnson, in the ab- 
. , 

Bence of Miss Mabel Johnson. was Mrs. 
Robert Slimmon of East Orange. N. J. 
Other entertainments given this week 

- for Miss Dunham were a luncheon given 
on Tuesday by Airs, Horatio Armstrong 
of West Hartford, a luncheon at thet  
Hartford club on Wednesday, given by 
Mrs. William Spaulding Eaton of Phila-
delphia. and a luncheon on Thursday 
given by Mrs. William J. Hamersiey, 

., tea on Friday given by Mrs. John T. 
'Roberts at her home, Elizabeth street. 
rreceding the dance on Friday evening, 

and Mrs. Dunham gave a dinner 
for the bridal party. 

Bronze Memorial. 
- The ancient church carries among 

1104other noted landmarks a bronzb-
memorial tablet to the Rev. Titus Coan, 

	

1_ 	for thirty-eight years a missionary in 
the Hawaiian Islands, where he bap- I 

	

' 	tined more than 1 4,0 00 into the Pil- 
- -  grim faith. 

The celebration Included further 
Memorial services at the Southwest 

.4 
 ij  cemetery, at noon a collation at Grange 
hall, and a final program in the IA 
church, The principal address was given 
by the Rev. Edward T. Armstrong of 

'f Henrietta, New York, whose first pas-
torate was here forty years ago. Wol-
cott Evarts of Middletown presided  a 
the organ, and there was a children's 
chorus and a reminilkent hour, c0,1- 

ucted by Arthur E. l'armlee. 

• wa. 	aaaaa  

fist  • 
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iS i,ecto ered selections Sunday. In addition 	- 
here was an orchestra 'and chiltlren'e. 
horns,  and a sketch was piesented by 
i$6  Ethel  2. Chittinden, a graduate of 
orthfield school, as follows: 
UT 

Eillingworth Meeting Rouses. 
"The  first building elatedly used for 

'public  worship in North Killingworth 
was a 'society houee' of Moderate di-
riensions•  erected in anticipation  of 
'church estate,' and Served in the en-
joyment of 'winter privileges' during the 
period between the iniorporation of the 
Ecclesiastical society and the organiza- 
tion of the church. There is no reason 
to suppose that it was ,ever formally 
dedicated or set apart for divine wor- 
ship. 	, 	 •'' 

"The first sanctuary worthy of the-mime was located as to Cite by a com-
mittee of the general assembly'on Stony.: 
bill, north of bridge aces Bear,  

' It was nearly  feu, -years in" 
actives 	

"" 

i. 

RC E TENNIAL 

KILLINGWORTH 

Ancient Church Noted 
In Congregationa 

1:1 

and substantial to stand the storms of 
nearly four score years. 

1143. It was big and barn-like, lacking 
eplre or steeple,  but sufficiently strong 

raised In 1817, completed in 1820 and on 
Wednesday. May 31. of the same year, 

building and doubtless completed In 

"The present house of worship was 

tingly dedicated to 
Here it has stood 

I Organ-, 
Vations 

esing both majesty  

l Annals. choice 
 of beautiful 

le town stands On :Min Beat. 

	

ettle from 'UP- 	r :il,.th,deeds,)e,ieasrtndsosuat, 	t 

rave and Nathan 
ling' 

10,nrndtitin..1 

titer ionfdsthine huill
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Liititryvawsin: 
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ace, Mrs. Rebecca t , 	W  h _ 
fying that the peo- ,iser t t, the  

to their utmost on at 
rs to build it. 	en interne.-  . 
niversary many of NI eu w Ain-
:ishlpers of to-day [tee will be s young folks ;mil 

	

and listened to 	i" 
nbere. whir- 

	

and 	of the 
i church fifty years 	Norway.  

te it fur roe-
am, led by Arthur was elated 
e most highly in-at with the 
ins after another 
s" related stirrings  cenuniftc"- 
ur tbnees. DavelLantworg  ; agfeidlass" 

	

r 	t; 4
• 	 rely the 

ill7 :ommuityhal 	confer- 
was 

 

1c- 

 given to the t._..n „„. 	. 
mon the church ming .laird r 
7Y community er-ERVE 

mark'}, and wit-  e 
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ration to 
cration, the mgreeelt-ING DA) 
and upon his mu-
appoint a perman- 

g 	Sun !ommitiee,  lookin 
iering as an an  At S 
to this still strus- Leave 

Rev. Edward P.. 
r pastor, now off. 

made. He made 
-ewes to his first 

' 	- ce years he add,arant.)  
te church roll, and 11, June 3. 
Young people's ef- handler and 

their sllvei 
',Kiel to The Times. 

Killingwerth, May 28. 
All Killing-worth will praticipate In 
ntennial exercisesof Congregational 
urch, Sunday and Monday and there 
every indication that the program as 

bretofore outlined will be impressively 
Lrriad out. Ender the inspiring lead-
ship of perhaps the only woman pee-
r in Connecticut—Miss Lydia Hartlg 

emereaT"am fert;e-and flowers, and in front es 

a  

• 

TO CELEBRATE CENTENNIAL. 

et were rthis. community,. gh,Lint,...i.i,Las once I  woman pastor. 	 -t one end under an arch ol 

P 	Wedneadae Yankee to the backbone, but is now u 

of  Ger_. ofHaarrntigi;siwonhaorsyelr• and Mrs composed largely of Polish and Bohem- "a  
tan residents with a sprinkling 
mans, has come to regard thpeeoorldichurce1;1 
as a meeting place for all 	 mpeal,  worded sat the nature 

of foreign birth. Wa.ehingtox 

future success of Part of the gather there of a week day to sew, to 
can, to plan for Red Cross work  and suction. At tfotlirmilsaecYdoltiglufs°ituuti  
to meet in social intercourse, while of 	 and te 

And  to hear the gospel of honest living 	the dining room, 	There 
a. Sunday they come together to worship n.mrcwraansLodsvihertagsr6inor  atiwieedpdairnten  

and right thinking, expounded by the 

-113 te to the res- 

them was a large wedding cake in• 
scribed with dates, and so fortis 
Drigltee.]verses were read by Mrs 	---,--.7.,--,—,.. Percy W. Bidwell. and Mr. and Mre  t, 4f =  P =  '1,  4' ,.,..:"' Chandler were given a liver Steele aike E .g i: 77, , Plato, the gift of the guests present. 	2,-, (0 TD g*- 
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler responded to Pee ...n e c15  .L,d  , the presentation. The Invited quest[ 	c Eee m e eum were Mr. and Mrs. George H. Picard, e..  'd-ia.c." ej e, ,i Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Holmes, Hon 'a - c.c - 0,  te ".,...' llerank H. Robbins and  Mrs. Robbing .; ..5..eiie .,..,e2 .,-,  C Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Sherwood, Mc ,..,' e  ',2, ..ic..eij.7-'?, and Mrs. Andrew Twaddle. Mr. and 'eli,..2 ,?., L.,'" rt- =.? Mrs, Joseph W. Batchelder. Mr. and ' 	.:-..' Mrs. Percy W Bidwell. Mrs. Edward 'i 	° k :'  2' eee ,..0.z 

co ai ... 
C HinSman, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ,,,{,., .„.."'  kV  ,::;,5 Rouelle of Wallingford, and Depute a ei^4 ,..""".., 4 E.."' Sheriff and Mrs. Henry M. Barnard. 	o """cle,";,...e. 

l
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler sells on Sat. ii,"2:47.., ' oi.1 

urday, from New York ore the Stearn. 	=.'iid 	•13 . E 6' ship Kroonland. for Europe 	afr, 	:4 .  g  o tc!" 	, A  r  
n air 'Chandler will attend the International 

!Chamber of Commerce session in Parisi 	eat' 	 - 
Member 

friends in England, going in Sep.; 1-40 g o  701, 

'as a delegate. 	Mrs. Chandler will 	iagt  
aernber to the International CongTear 

f Mothers and Parent-Teacher Aeso-  
iations to he held in Norway 
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Photo by L. Fabia Pachrach, 

MRS. JAMES BARNETT .54MMON 

_ale y_ig o i 18S yun 
1. ,( .._,( dig Mrs. Slimmon was an attendant at the 

ngenette Cottrell, daughter of Charles  •.  Cottrell of Westerly 
. I., and Rev. John Mansfield Groton of Jenkintown, Pa., Thurs 

day at the Christ Episcopal Church in -Westerly. Mrs. Groton 
(was a bridesmand at Mrs. Slimmon's wedding which took place 

in -May. Mrs. Slimmon was, before her marriage, Miss Beatrice 
L. Dunham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Dunham of  

,Asylum avenue. She is spending the summer at Watch Hill, R. I.  



The attendants at ;the wedding 
Tuesday of allsa Agnes VonVorst Wil-
liams, daughter of Dr. George H. 
Williams and Mrs. Williams of Bea- 

, .1  eon-on-Hudson, N. Y., and James 

At a dinner and dance given Wed- 
nesday evening, .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thompson of New York, announced 
the engagement of Muth. daughter, 
Miss Zillah Townsend Thompson, to 
Adolphe Wenzel of Boston, formerly 
of this ally. The dinner was given in 
the family home tend was f011owed by 
a  dance at the Club de Vingt. The 
guests, seventy nty  five  number, in- 
eluded 	Helen ould, Virginia de  

:41  

'114  

80 

1902 at Trinity. Dr. GeorgeEW1 - 
llama, father of the bride, is a mem-
ber of the cle.as of 1881. The wedding 
will take place at high noon in St. 
Andrews' Church, Beacon-on-Hudson, 
"e: • AM. • • 4.• • Add.•.• •■■••••• d• Al 

S UND Y, MAY 
30, I gat. Baenfgrespgeno-t 

if 
n camp at 

late Mr. rid Mrs. Adolphe Wenzel of 	ed the artit- 
Boston,  e was graduated from Har 
vard and later ]from the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology and is a 
member of the Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity. During his stay here he ,was 
employed by the firm of Lockwood-
and Greta engineers. He is a member 
of the University Club aof this city. 

Mrs, Abbie D. Harris, of Brattleboro. 
Vt„ Celebrated Her S7th Analveraary 
by Making an Airplane Flight 
Mrs. AIbble D. Hands of Brattleboro, Vt., 

reached on Tuesday, 	her eighta- 
aeventh birthday, and cerebrated the -ecca-
sion by making an airplane flight with her 
grandson, Fred H. Harris. They left the 
Brattleboro Retreat Plying Field shortly 

'after live o'clock, and were in the air for 
- ten minutes, as had been arranged. Mrs. 

a-  Harris occupied the front seat, and was 
told by her grandson to raise her hand if 

' h she wanted to come down before the ten 
minutes were up, but she gave no signal, 
and the machine was taken to an altitude 
of 3000 feet. 	Mrs. Harris foetid the trip 
"wonderful" and enjoyed every minute of - 	lit. Mrs. Harris as the widow of Fred H. 

',Harris. who died twenty-seven years ago. 
Her grandson, Fred Harris, was an  avian 
tore in Florida in the World War. 	He is 

tennis player, and 'was one of the foun- 
ders of the D 	u 	Cl 

and Mrs. Williams of Beacon-on-Bud-i 
son, N, Y., and James Kirtland Ed- 
sail, son id I 	late Right Rev. S.  C,( • ladeall, bishop of Minnesota, and Mrs. 
Edsall, were married yesterday noon -:4kaa. 
at St. Andrew's Church, Beacon, bY 	- 

"..afAir 
Rev. John W. Williams,. rector of All 
Saints' Churah Atlantic City, N. 
assisted by Rev. Waltham II. Wheeler, 
rector of St. Andrew's. Miss Helen 
at Williams, sister of the bride,  was 
the maid of honor, and another  sis: 
ter, Miss Dorothy L. Williams, was 
the flower girl. The bridesmaids 
were Miss. Dorothy Peck of New 'York, 
Miss Eleanor R. Vredenburgh of New 
York, and Freehold. N. J. Miss De 

NI iSS Agnes Van Vorst Williams,i. 
'laughter of Dr. George H, Williams! 	-11‘",,, 

Lancey V. Newlin of I3eacoh, and Mis 	.1 
Bessie V. Atwood of Washita , 	, 

 22 C. The 	st man was,aaaa,„ --' t'  
Harmo 	s 	of 	 Is a s- 	o g e,  
u Tilers were Ralph Reed Wi 
lturdettc C. elaereklein of tl v.; rg 
John .12'. McCall of New Yo7; a 'a ni 
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Morrls--Lovelnnd. 
Miss Helen Robbins Loveland, 

•aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Walter Loveland of No, 9 Bever] 
road. West Hartford, and Robertailey. 
mour Morris, son of Mrs. Alice C., 
Morris of this 'city, were married at 8 
o'clock last evening at the home of the 
bride's parents. The ceremony was 

• Performed by Rev. Dr. Charles Fran-
anuel Congregational Church, in the pres-

ence of immediate relatives and inti-
mate friends only. The bride, who was 
given in marriag, by her father, was 
attended by her sister, Miss Josephine, 
Robbins Loveland. E. Talbot Smith of 
this city was the best man. The bride 
wore  a white satin dress with a court 
train. Her veil was of tulle and she 
carried a shower bouquet of sweet 

-kr Peas and mignon roses and she wore ao 
pearl and sapphire brooch, a gift of .-b 
the bridegroom. The maid of hono 
wore a pink charmeuse dress and she  Ai 
carried a bouquet of pink sweet peas. • • 

a  A recital preceded the ceremony and fee, 
oe the Bridal Chorus from "Lobengrin" 

land Mendelssohn's "Wedding March", 
were played. The house was decorated 
with roses, snapdragons and palms, 
pink and green being the predomine - 
mg colors. Following the ceremony a 
wedding supper was served. The, 
bridegroom was graduated from; 

Q Trinity College, with the degree of, 
master of science, in the class of 1916. 
While an undergraduate he was prom-' 
inept as a member of the football and 

—) track teams, as leader of the glee club, 
and at graduation was class day presi- 
dent. He was a member of the senior 
honorary society, Medusa, and Alpha 
Chi Tto fraternity. During the war he 
served on the transports Kroonland 
and Mongolia as a junior watch and 
division officer, and was released from 

," active duty last June with the rank of 
14.1  ensign. Mr. Morris Is at present with 
Z Trapp & Andrews of this city and 

New York, as a bond salesman: 14r 
Q 

 
a member of the University Club of 

Lel Hartford and the Hartford Choral 
La, Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris will be at home 
- at No. 193 South Whitnee-ateaaa 

A-T U R DAY, MAY 29, 

cis Carter, pastor of th 

• 

•• 

ASYLUM HILL CADETS 
EXHIBITION.DRILL 

A capacity crowd filled the gym-
nasium of the West Middle School 
last night to view an exhibition drill 
by the Asylum Hill Cadets. After a 
review of the entire cadet body. num-
bering about eighty. by Ensign C. 
Russell Keep of the United States 
Naval neSOVV.C. Flying. Corps. there 
was a drill by Company B under Cap-
tain Charles C. Goodsell, First Lieu-
tenant William B. Steele, jr., and Sec-
ond Lieutenant James 1.. Bidwell. 

hen there was a ?quad drill followed 
y a drill by Coinpany 1 under Cap-

tain Edward'Il Linke. First Lieuten-
ant AstoorH. Sacnaklian and Second 
Lieutenant ce.drae. 	 The 
reading' of th77,71T—er11-91M.  -r-Was fol-
lowed by a. battalion parade. 

The honor roll included the follow ore hats 
ing cadets as having been present at uses and 
every drill -  during the season an •ecorated 
thereby winning the perfect attend e house, 
ante d ecoration :— 	 following 

Field and staff—Major pairulindk d with 
Cqgns, Lieutenant Wilbur 'P.:: 'Leonard 
adjutant; and j.,ieutenant ,Thomas. Taylor sco Bay, 
Mullane. quartermaster. • Company A—Captain Linke, Lieu ling suit 
tenat Bt''7nons. 

 or  Ca r a
porl Olsen and Pri o match 

vates
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 urnapp. 	mody. Edward gu u st j 

and Jones Air.  

	

Cortina ny.11—Capta in Goodsell. Lieu 	of 
tenant Steele. Lieutenant 13idwell  f  Imlay 
Sergeant Boss, Corporal Ligety. Cor- 
Porn ]  Merritt, Corporal Sloan and Pei- essor A. 
vats F. Allen. 	S. 	Alien. T3rodie chool of 

Carleann Chapin. Fenn. Gill pted 
oenaDeedany  

a  Mrs. 
in that 

Vet 
af-

ector. 
Miss, 

bride, 
maids 
Flor-
bride. 
bride-
ushers, 

e bride, 
of the 

to 	

• 
mlelae irdvoseeoili  
del  

colored 
tch, anc  m, 

brides 
eorgette 

Coldsc:hmida Hass, Kauffman. Pon 
Putnam and Turner. 

The military instructor of the hat-
talien is Lieutenant Bagwell E. Davis. 

-" osition 



ROBERT MORI 
-  A REAL Al_ 
OCTOBER 7, 1916. 
lob's Record at Hig 

School and Trinity Show 
Years of Service. 
Robert S. Morris is another liar' 

lord high school graduate who hr 
tmade good in college athletics. Mot, 
i ris started his school career at th 
;Washington street school and wa n  
graduated in the class of 1908. I !! 

E the fall of the same year he entere IL  
the Hartford high and at once befit  

II 
'came a very active student In nearly 
all branches of high school activities.  
It was while ho attended the H. P. 
H 	 looked 
upon 

S. that the football coaches looecl 
upon Morris as a corner and the , 
were not disappointed for he was 
considered one of the best ends in 
the Interscholastic league.' Morris, 
better known as Bob, played on the 
school football team for three y =r 



Owen-Miller 
lies Dorothy Louisetiler. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Miller 
of Morison street, and Thomas Evans 
Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Owen 
of West street, were married Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 :30 at the home of thee  
/bride's parents. The ceremony was 
'performed by the Rev. George T. Lilts- 

li'.1-11t0031 A liARVA 	'15 Ito* 
---  /
r 

1....0 
big of Ilita Anne li ever and 11. 

otter Trainer la to Take Pince On 
Church In Wellesley TO1Olght 
Miss Anne Harvey, daughter of Mr. and 

-0  Mrs. Arthur C. Harvey, of Wellesley Hills, 
will be married tonight to H. Potter 

Harry R Trainer, of 

of organdie, trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace, over white satin, and carried a 
shower bouquet of bride roses and lilies-

f-the-valley. Following the ceremony, 
a luncheon was served. After a wedding 
trip to Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen will be at home at No. 62 Kent 
street. Mr. Owen served during the 
war in the auditing dkartment of the 
treasury at Washington, D. C. The 
ride's traveling dress was of taupe 

tricotine, her hat being of the same 
color, trimmed with old blue. 
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i 	i he the flower girl. Brideadmids will In- 
,s dude Miss Ruth Harvey, another sister ? 

ii i; 	
of the bride; Miss Frances Souther, Miss 	- 

	

'Corinna Sears and Miss Madelne Clouston. 	, • 

i ;fir` 	.  . 
 all of Boston. 

,1 The best man will be Foster M. Trainer,  ,ice le- Cele. 
* Ift.a.  C • 

r._ 	brother of the bridegeosse_slieheeisilline 	- ----yr,.  '  e 	. 

1 	lude Charles Edgerton, of Newton, Ken- 
tYi Harvey, Carroll Harvey and Murray 

larvey  all brothers of the bride; Hunt- 
, ngton R. Hard.lwick, of Brookline; T. 

f 

Trainer, *ay, rector of the Church of the Good 

'service. The house was attractively, --a-
but simply, decorated with palms and , 
baskets of lilacs. The bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, was 

i unattended. The bride wore a dress 

Shepherd, who used the double ringttlek ll"V Brookline. The wedding will take
eylace 

4.; at half-past seven o'clock at t. 	d 	' 
Episcopal Church. Wellesley, and Rev. El-
lis Dean, rector of the church, will officiate. 

The maid of honor will be Miss Vir-
ginia Harvey, sister of the bride, and 
Gertrude  Harvey, a younger sinter, will j    

• 

7117 
Rev. Dr. Charles Francis Carter, 

pastor of the Immanuel Congrega-
tional Church, will officiate at the 
Nvedding of his niece. Miss Ilea Crane 
Carter, daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. N. 
P. Ames Carter of Chicopee Falls, 

!Mass., and Eliot Lane Wight of New 
York, son of Mrs. C.  A.  Wight of 
Chicopee False, Dr. Carrter will be as- 
sisted  by Rev, Thomas 	pastor 
of the church. A reception will fel-
low at the home of the bride's par-
ents. All of Mies Carter's attendants 
will be classmates at Vassar. class of 

• 1914. The ushers will be classmates 
of Mr. Wight at Yale University class 
of 1918. 

„ere 

a. Ma  IC. Hawkes of North Main 
Southington, May 31. 

reel will quietly observe her 93d 
birthday  anniversary at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Case, to-
enorrow. Although in ether years the 
Celebration of Mrs. Hawkes's birthday e 'was observed with a gathering  1,1 lreleatives and friends this year Mrs. 
telawkes will observe the day in a uiet manner. 

She is active and. reads papers  and -eeps posted on current events. Sun-
day she enJoYed an auto  ride to Can-' ton, where she visited the grave of 
her husband. She was born in Lyme.. 
New Hampshire, but lived In Canton. 
for forty years, where her husband. 
honducted a hotel. After leaving  Can ton she came to this town. •Of late' 
She has not been in the best of health. 
Besides one, sister, who is 4 years WO 
and lives at Claremont, N. H., she has; 
two daughters, Mrs. May  Kilbourne, of New Britain, and  Mrs.  Eugene Case of thin town. 

There are seven grandchildren, Ad-
miral Hawkes of Bridgeport, Mrs. 
George Barnes of RFidgenort, •Mrs, 
William Allen of New Britain, Mrs. Arthur Clark of this town and Miss  1 

and Mr. Roy- Kilbourne+. of New Brit-; 
Myra Kilbourng, Miss Doris Kilbourne 
ain. There are three great grandchil-
dren, Lester Hawkes, Miss Edna Barnes and Miss Marna Allen. eezeigueep,_ 

JINE 1, 1920. 
: 

Harry P. Stearns of New Hartford. formerly' of this  city, was n one of the ushers at the wedding  of Miss Margaret Strong daughter of the R. William  Fe gong of N•nytonville Ma 

eelir 	of Brookline. Following the ceremonY, a 

;-- 	
reception will las held at the home of the per 

VI 	y I  with old Dutch lace and her veil also ls' NIPw 

	

t  lot old Dutch lace. She will carry a shower 	. 
bouquet of bride's roses and lilies of the 

bride. 
The bride will wear white satin. trimmed. 

93  YEARS OLD TODAY  fs J. Hughes  ut3 
$ 	 Gilliam Sutherland, 

Irs. William Suth-' 
rl avenue, were 
•rning at 9 o'clock 

x 	art 	 church, the care- 
el by the Rev. -
was attended by 
agan as maid of 
ran was Raymond r 

wthheitebrcirdeep. 
crepe  T

rnttre.;?..e_  

tatch, and carried r 
Lid of honor was  i  
oft and Georgette 
of the same ma- 

of blue ribbons. 
bouquet of pink . 
ceremony a re- 

the home of the 
a wedding break-es 
e of the bridal." 

paring a  travelflAtr. 
.ti, 	1-.1.-ink bat 	' 
Burr. 
rr of Hungerford 
3arl Holloway of MRS. MARX C. HAWKE& 	-ried this morning 
e Church of the 
n by the rector, 

the Rev. Dr. Michael A. Sullivan. The 
bride wore a. dark blue tricotine suit, 
with a picture hat, and her corsage 
bouquet was of sweet peas and Ophella 
roses. The bridesmaid, Miss Gram. A. 
Regan, wore dark blue taffeta and a  .eep, corsage bouquet of sw t peas. 
best man was Clarence

ee  
A. Arnold. 

 The  
A 

wedding breakfast was served at the  e-C--  
Hotel Bond, after which Mr. and Mrs. f% 
Holloway left for a brief wedding trip  
to New York and New London. __. 

't to her attendant- , 
3ridegroom gave at 
est man. Out oft 

Miss Florence 
ry, and Mr. and 
family of Spring-

1 
 

 Mrs. Sutherland 
rip to Boston and 

1  VEmereon Murphy, of Buffalo, N. T.; Junius 

	

f -• • I 	de New York city; Dr. Thomas 

11-__,"‘leVen,. 11.', ..eNlif.teini N.7,k_lti  and Wine 

	

gir tst_fo..- _ A,  ga o 	o n an 	ery 	. 	gera, both 

14 

tit e.
• •e  .valley. The maid of honor will wear or-e. 

 Z5.Pri• 
 chid organdie and will carry a bouquet. 
lot orchids. The flower girl also will wear 

eranelle 	..-a-lea—vetne-aaaseussosalit 
°211—died 	_ Siitlierlantlituakee•j 

SOUTHINGTON WOMAN  ghee, daughter oft 



rrivitatious were ru:elved in this city 
to-day front Mr. and Mrs. William -  I3rintnalt Dwight of New York, formerty 

—  _ tieneral 	ig" ht's Grandeauthter. 

' 

t. 

SENTENCE 
R "THE _ dge Expesses Re-

gret He Cannot Tin-
iose Death_Pprinity, 

artfurharonrant 
Itistabliebed 1704. 	 al 

Y MORNING. NOV. 23, 1820, 
PENNSYLVANIA CASE. 

Auguste Pasquale was sen-
in a Montgomery county, 
vania, court on Saturday to 
prisonment for tidnapping, 
r did all it could to prevent a 
nce of the crime so far as Pas-
t concerned, It will be effec-
e hopes, and yet the sentence 
nadequate because the crime 
pping Involved a greater one 
ch the penalty was less, a 

nt which seems contradictory ,L9 
 it is not. 

une 3 of this year Fasqualen? 
e 13-months-old son of Mr. if 

sr. George H. Coughlin of Nor- 1  
from its crib and its parents 

tt day offered a reward of to 
for the return of the child.ta 

ka later Pasquale. or some one 
lonfldence, promised to return 
. t.1 if $12,000 in cash was left 
fain designated place. The! 
was left as directed but the E 

;al  a not returned and in August 
le demanded a further ran-
t was arrested before be could 
i t. 

h 

Miss Beatrice Dwight. daughter of ing The war. The bride lived in this cit31 a  but in October Pasquale said 
r. Mr. and  Mrs.  William Brintnell Dwight, 

enrtilt theatrical r iwcaals. h1a0r e e r  
years  a old and of 
	,Iiie 

d 
obegn 

 
16- 	he Was escaping from the 

of No. 507 West 118th street, New - 	She is now 20 years old. Mrs, Freebornln house with the child he 
'York, formerly of this city, and Jamee appeared' in this city last October in theTed it and threw it into the 
-Livingston Freeborn of New York and farce "Please Get Married." She began .._ till river, not far from Norris-Ithe Homestead, Tivoli-on-the-Hudson, her career on the advice of Charles Dii-, 

Ichurch. New York.  The bride's sister, peered In this city , in the premier& c aild. Pasquale's confession 
. ,,Misei Dorothy Dwight. was the maid of the musical comedy, "Going Up," which 

? honor. and C. W. Beal/ was the best 
+-man The ushere were David Brown. 

James F. G. Fogarty, John Lowry and 
,•-fte.a.nktin P. Furner. The bride is a 

granddaughter of the late General 
Henry Cecil Dwight and late Stephen 
Goodrich. both of this city. Mr. Free-
born rK senior member of the flrm of 

'Freeborn and company. Neer York, and 

IN. Y. were married Wedjesday after- ;Ingham in "Molly 0," then playing int12:1t a search for the body was 
'noon 'at 4 o'clock in 	oly Trinity Chicago. In December, 1917, she all- as had been the search for 

afterwards had a year's run in Nes 
York. For seven months, she did a 
specialty dance In "FIorabelta," durin 
its Metropolitan engagement and wall 
also in "Fiddlers Three," which ap-
peared in this city. She played in stock 
companies in Pennsylvania and in mo 
Um' pictures in some of the Drew com-
edies. Her father served overseas during 

nerved with the rank of lieutenant-corn- the war as entertainment secretary I 
mander in the United States na=4,41nr.—Ab. 	r -- 

Mr. and Mrs. J Ward McManus have 
returned from their wedding trip and • 
will live at No. 151 Cabot street. Mrs. 
McManus. who was 'formerly Miss 

- Esther hf: Hanle. is the. daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Myron'.  A. Harris of 
earmingron, Tire ceremony was per- 
formed on Wednesday, u 	by the 
Rev, Dr. Charles Franc 	, pas- 
tor o fthe Immanuel Congregational 
church, in the church parlors. 
:itr•MAN'tfg—Tit ihfn city:April 38, 1921. 

a daughter  to .1. ward and Esther 
Harris McMullan 

MetrIANTJS—In this city, 	fl 21.192I 
Allison, infatit daughtel Wsvard 
and Erthor Harris McManus, 

Vas held and a search was 
MRS. JAMES LIVINGSTON FREEBORN, 	 or the child. This was uti- 

. • _ 

him before a grand jury 
eld him for kidnapping, for t  

extortion, blackmail aud'; 

county prosecutor began a • 
the statutes and continued a. 

for the body of the infant.. 
which 
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Ya e Law Club Court 
onors J. P. Ilarbison 
e ale aw club court, aTrch was 

rganieed in 1919 at the Yale School df 

Law,  has completed its sessions, at the  1, 

qrs of a very successful year. This 
in :ovation has been highly approve say the faculty, and another year will se 
its extended development to include 
nearly all the students of the Yale Law 
school. 

Among the members are Ganson 
Goodyear Depew of New York, nephew 
of Ex-Senator Chauncey M. Depew 
Austin Dunham Barney of Farmington, 
see of Senator a N. Barney, and Albert 
S. sail, son of Judge Albert C. Bill of 
Annawar. stret. John P. Harbison, Jr,. 
of this city has been chief justice for 
the court and last •seek, after render-
ing his final decree of this year's ap-
pellate terns he was presented with a 
gold watch and chain by the members. 
Mr. Harbison is one of the graduating 
clans of the Yale school of Law and is 
business manager and on the editorial 
staff of the -Yale Law Journal. He is 
the son of Mrs. John  P.  Harbison of /  

ss  Vernon street. 	 .etlef 

RECEPTION 	
>T 

'RECEPTION FOR BRIDE 
IN SOUTH WINDSOR 

r. and Irs, (I, 0.  Case of South 
indsor gave a reception Thureds ■ 

evening at their home in honor of 
their son, Marries E. Case and his 
bride, formerly Miss Martha E. 
crswell of Ithaca, N. Y., daughter of, 

limy. and Mrs. William H. Crowlell. 
About ninety persons were present .  
Music was furnished by an orchestra, 
ted by Mr. Case's eldestssors H. War-
ren ren  Case. Mrs. Case wad graduated 
from the Ithaca High School and later 
studied at Smith College. She  was 
slso  graduated from the Ithacanpl- 
,ervatory of Music, vocal depart 	t 

At the reception, Mr. and Mrs. ass 
Nnnounced the  engagement of their 
daughter, Eunice Elizabeth Case to 
Louis Lester Hohenthal, son of E. L. 
ss. Hohenthal of South Blanchester. 
Miss Case is a _graduate of Campbell-
/School and t flee Northalupton Institute 
"of Music Pedagogy.  MI-. Hohenthal is 

member of •the graduetirivelaes of 
STORRS TO EDIT 

H P. H. S. iris" 

Nomina ions for neifr year's 
Owlet" staff were presented to the 

• Hartfold Public High School Stu-
dents' Council and ratified yesterday. ..W.,_.144.tjarsdiuitiiii, was eected 

 
manag e ig e  I 

 o 
or. e ii as been on

l 
 the editorial board since the paper was 

founded in June 1919. The others ap-
t:minted were as follows: Editorial 
board: 4r.itiiiiirles413114t, Thomas Walsh, o e 	 , Sherwood Jeter and John Case; business board, 
James Taves, 4.ilasssiyugtiA, and 

• epor 	rothy Perkins. Esther Clarke. Francis Dulles,. Albert B111. Eliot Bidwell, 
Bernhardt Atkins, Benjamin Mancoll 
and Ruth Gillette. 

The staff was chosen by merit, the 
newly-appointed members having 
shown by weekly contributions of 
news notes their ability to write and 
their interest in the welfare of the 
paper. The retiring board, headed by 
George J. Scott has done good work 
with the paper bringing it from the 
verge of bankruptcy to a successful 
weekly, presenting the news of mo-
ment at the school in a concise man-
ner. The editorial policy has been  practicable. It has supported move-
ments for the good of the school and 
flayed anything that it believed a 
detriment. The final issue for the year 
was distributed yesterday and was 
up to its usual standard. 

►R-F. S. MOXOM IS 
BRIDEGROOM AT 72 83 

Pastor Emeritus of South Congre. 
gational Church and Mrs Jessie 	• 

Daggett of Indiana Are Married 

• 
ev Dr Philip Stafford alusosn, pas-I- 

• Aloe emeritus of the South Congis:ga- 
,ltionat church, and Mrs Jessie Brenan 

'Daggett of Lagrange, Ind.,, were mar-
ried Friday at Lake Mohonk, N. Y., 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Daniel 
'Smiley. ltev David Schley Schaff of 
the Pittsburg theological seminary 
performed the ceremony. The mar-
riage did not come as a surprise t 
his intimate friends, as they wet 
'ware of his intentions before he left 
to attend the so-called peace confer-
ence at Lake Mohodk. Dr and Mr 
Maxon' will be entertained at the horn 
f Miss Charlotte. Porter on thair re 

turn to the city next Friday. 
Dr Moxom was a widower. A zonate 

Ralph P. Moxom of College street, i 
emp/oyed by the Miner chaculat 
sompany. Dr Moxom's wife, the for-
mer Mrs Daggett, is the mother 
four daughters and two sons, all oc-
cupying responsible business posi-
tions. Dr Moxom !s 72 years "Id, and 
his wife is a few years younger 
than he. 

They had known each other for 40 
years, but only announced their mar-
riage plans to intimate friends a few 
t'at's ago. Mrs. Daggett had been a 
widow for 12 years. She has won a 
wide reputation in the middle West 
as  a lecturer on birds, and as a mu-

She illustrates her lectures 
by whistling bird melodies, and play-
ing bird songs on the piano, in both 

•of which accomplishments she shower-
her knowledge of bird life and her 
abilities as a musician. ' 

Rev Dr Moxom resigned the pas-
torate of South Congregatiqpal church 
in 1915, after having oatupied the 
pulpit there for 21  years. He was 
born in 1848, In Markham. Ct., and 
served in the civil war with an Illi-
nois infantry regiment. After gradu-
ating from the Rochester theological 
school in 1878, he held the pastorate 
of the Feirst Baptist church in Cleve- 

' land, 0., for a time. His liberal views 
on theology brought him into promi-
nence, and he left the Cleveland eh urch 
to become pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Boston. He came to thi 
city in 1894. 

;,.1  His political views are also of a lib-
eral trend. He was a a'epUolican, bu 
followed the cause of Theodore 
Roosevelt when lie hotted from the 
republican party in 1912 and estab-
lished the bull moose party. Dr Mos. 
om, while in this city, was an active., 
force in the work of social reforrrslm• -
and was also well known as a literary 
critic and writer. lie is the -rti-
thor of numerous theological worts, 
and has also published a review of 
the works of Robert Browning, the 
book being entitled "Two Masters. 
Browning and Turgenief." 

After a wedding trip Dr  and Mrs Moxom will make their home at 911 
High street, this city. 

Mr. field Mrs. Henry A, Lay of West 
Newbury have observed She 72d an-
fliversary of their wedding. Mr. Lay 
is in his 97th year, while Mrs. Lay is 
two years younger. 
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(Special to The Courant.) 
Newington, June 4 

A  church which will seat'200 p 
lie has been given to the Canso] 
or Newington by Thomas F. Gars 
of Hartford. The edifice Was erec 
in two days, as it is of portable st 
and me:tames Si feet by 25 feet, 

ho cv chapel connected with 
ISridar Os church of IC/Inwood and R 

o'Deli pastor of St, Bridge 
will hn in  charge. 

gather O'Dell bee  announced  II 
messes will be said.in the chapel cv 
Sunday morning at 9 o clock,  beg 
wing.  Sunday. The gift was made 
Mr. Garvetn to accommodate Newir 
ton Catholics who have been forced 
cro go171e filStarit!e to attend church 

Hundreds at Celebration of Mr and 
Mr3 E. A. Nelson in Swum', 
N. H., Formerly of This City 

swarizey, N. H., June .5—Hundreda2 
r= relatives and friends of Mr and 

t Mrs Edward A. Nelson of this town, 
gathered in the town hall last evening 
to assist in the celebration of theirr, 
25th wedding anniversary. Mr Nel-
son is a prominent manufactUrer,  
corning to this town about eight years. 

- ago from Springfield, Mass. Follow-
ing the reception, dancing was en-

' joyed and a ao6a1 hour. Refreshments 
were served during the evening. 

Charles T. Nelson of Springfield, 
Mass. best man at his brother's wed-
ding was on the receiving line, also 
Mrs Joseph E. Parson of Spring" 
and (Mrs Edwin bartlett of Ox. 
Mass„ who were bridemaids at 
wedding. Others on the repel 
Imo were Mr and Mrs Richard If.' 
19.ii of Springfield and Airs Lavilli 
I•Ielson, mother of Mr Nelson. 

Mr Nelson was born January 
1873 in -west Springfield, and au! 
ed the high school there. He 
many amateur and professi, 
bicycle racing records, 	In 1893 

- held 27 amateur state and nab 
records. In 1833 he broke the woi 
record in the mile competition 

. at Worcester. in 1894 he went 
-England to ride but was refuse, 
license to enter the races, as ss 
-other riders from foreign counts 
Later in 1894 in Paris he won 
amateur championship of Europe. 

final heat with Mr Nelson v. 'ow  -,dery from Germany. Russia, Fre 
, and Austria. Mr Nelson rode I: 

number of exhibition races and 
tamed home in the fall. He C. 
menced the manufacture of bicy 
under the firm name of the Hen 
manufacturing company and I: 
entered business for himself in 
-.ale of automobiles and bIcyc 
During 1312 lie came to Swan 
and purchased a pail rnanufact, 
which he now owns. He is a tale 
her of the Keene lodge of Elks, 
Springfield lodge of Odd Fellows 
St Paul's 'Universalist church 
apringfield. 

Mrs Nelson was born in Spring 
February 6, 1873, a daughter of 
and Mrs Clark B. Holbrook. She 

r.i.GARV  AN GIVa 
CHURCH TO TOR 

4". 

Charles N. Lee, long a  resident of . 	- X 
Farmington and one of the most prom-  lais 
inept members of the Country Club,Y 	• 
has secured a guile in the LincolnF 
Apartment house on Washington 
street and will take possession next! 

■rnonth., Mr. Lee spends most of hist 
time in New York, where he has a-' 
residence at Gramercy Park and is a 
member of' the Players' Club in that 
section. He intends to sell his home 
In Farmington.  Many years ago Lee i  
was in the wholesale drygoods bus-
iness in New York and he was an old 
friend of the late Commodore Mor- 

S 	ton V.  Plant, One of his daughters. 
Mrs. Fred Johnson, lives with him in 
New York. Another daughter. Mrs. 
Maitland Griggs. lives at Ardsley-on-
the-Hudson. Mr. Griggs is a prom-

modmminowiatrit. lawyer in New York and Is a 

Newington Catholics to He 
First Mass In New Edifice 

Sunday. 

—[Photo by Louis Fabian Bachrach, 

MRS. GRANTLEY W. TAILOR, 

 

years. She attended the Windsor school and the Garland school of horny-

Miss Mary t'° Ryce and 
Mrs. Taylor was, previous to her marriage, 

formerly lived in this city, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Chester 
Ryce of Fitzwilia.m. N. H., occupying a house on Myrtle street for several 

making. She is an honorary member of the 1918-1919 Sowing eiccilLN,ri 

Taylor is a  liars. 	man, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Grantley,T0w4 " 
. 	N• J. Pates son, 	. 



.MISS STEMAG WEDS 
NEWINGTON MAN 

Kliss Edith . Asta Steierg. daii6h-' 
--- 

ter of Mr, and Mrs., Allot CI. Stenberg 

at Maple Hill  , 
 and Harry Arthur 

Webster of Newington were married 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clodk at 
the 	NeWiagton 	

Congregational 

Church  by-the. pastor, Rv, Homony ward 

4  orton, The double-ring cere  
was 1,-.d. The bride wore a gown 
of geL L t•tte with' pearl trimmings 

-A.11rtc,  uai) of tulle, trinuned  1 ,..4-isP%-.014,  . 

COLLINS-SCHOCH 
EVENING NUPTIAL a 

1- 

Ceremony Performed in Bridesd 

Home in White  Street by Revr k 

„ $ 4 .• 
7r • : IN' 
a . • -.e .' oil! . 

17%4  
r.1  • All 

r• 

silly=' y  •  
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ot 

----=rpT'fngfield bridal party, Front row, left to right—Virgini ls, Junior Lines, Ruth Lines. Back row—Mrs Robert Collins, Mr 	 Miss Hazel Runnels. Before - 
her marriage Mrs Schoch was Miss Bernice Ruth Co ins of 	ite s reet. 

CHANGE IS MADE IN 
_ OLD HARDWARE FIRM 

#0111Kinson of Wer. Hartford, 

orations were by bootatter  ,ano 
in the ev(.•»ing Hughes catered. 

• The bride presenUA her flower girls 
'with silver pocket broke, • Ong bearer 

• with a gold pencil, train bearer with 
,goid ring, and her maid and matron 

u -f  boner with silver thimbles. After 
' ,the reception the young couple left 

1 

president and treasurer of the , 
Tracy, Robinson & Williams Com-I . 
pang,  has retired from business. 'W. 
D. Williams and Charles E. Martin , 
have purchased his entire interest. 
They have been in the firm for many , • 

''. i  years and are well and favorably 
known to the hardware trade and the 
public generally. 

Mr. Williams said yesterday that it 
was the policy of this concern to pro-
mote its 'faithful employees and at 
this time. W. Norris is admitted  as 
a  junior member of the partnership. 
Mr, Norris has been with the firm 
for about fourteen years and Mr. 
Williams said that his strict atten• 
tion to business and his honesty of purpose  had well earned the promo- ,, , 
,tion he so generously received. Mr. ;. 
Norris is  a  resident of Vi  torso tO 	c.'  

(Ill an extensive wedding, tour during 
:which they intend to visit. Quebec, 
Montreal. Toronto, Thousand Islands, 
Flint. Mich., and the 11,1ackina 
islands. They will let at home after 	6. • • 

tugus
rated in the Springfield schools and 
Chicago, Ill. The bride was edu- 

t 	1,  at 	 Ncrth 	 •  

'  let the /Ovine school in New -York, 
The groom was also educated in the 
schools of this cit.vand is at present 
engaged in business in Chicago, III. 

• Among those in attendance at the 
wedding were guests from New Fork. 

• New Raven, Ct., Hartford. Ct.. Phila-
. 1  delphia, Pa„ New London, Ct., and 

Viyai 
ware! 	— 
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[ FORMER, 7"'"`"""""'n' 
SI  r— 

Two Shower.:  
Ei 

gaged to be 
iMcGee, of Lo 
been the ree 

' personal sit 
' homes  of 
Mrs. Royal 
Brownell av 
attending. 
in that the p 
and ribbon 
der a clever 
written by 
lag listed ai 

= 4  which Miss 
guess heforp 
rrdscellane(,u 
the home o 
and Mrs. 
icon street, 
hers of the 
Daughters 
were recek. 
beautiful i' 
which, altho 
was life-lit 
pretty tissui 
and  leaves, 
apparently 

3 row white 
blown roses 
heart of the 
.ble on w 

shower refr 
-- 	a prettily  dc 

' 	Miss Olen 
tary to Mayo ISS.: 
two years' s 
Iavor Josep 	MISS ELS/ 

Miss Elsie J.  Clemons, Oa. 
tMrs.  Elizabeth Ellen Clemons 

-1 son street, and who was sec 
r 	Mayor Frank A. Hagarty, an 

Thornton McGee of Clevelai 
formerly of this city, will hE 
Saturday evening at 6 o'cloc 
Rev. Frederick F. Voorhees, 
the South Park Methodist c.  
his home on Jefferson street, 
immediate relatives and a fe- 
being present. 	Mrs. Royal 
will play the wedding march 
Charles W. Cook will sing, "C 
he Me' from DeKoven's 
Hood." After the ceremony, 
will be served at the Motel E 
ing which Mrs. Frederick F. 
will furnish piano seleetion.3. 
Gee is manager of the Louisvil' 
of the Automatic Refrigerati 
pany of this city and they WI 
Louisville. Mr. McGee was  g 
from Trinity college in 1914 
a member of the Sigma Psi be 
nity, which has since become I 
Chi chapter of the Sigma M 
nity. He was In the service 
ly two years, serving overseas 
Fourteenth regiment. 	Miss 
who was graduated from the 
Public High school in 1910, wa 

-7,p02.0■4- 
• rations live been reed 

for the wedding of Miss 
Ford Baldwin, 'a daughter of 
sor James Mark Baldwin of P 
Mrs. Baldwin. and Dr. Phil .  

Stimson.  a son of Rev. Dr. I 
Stimson 'and Mrs. Stimson of 
West Fifty-eighth street, 14e‘ 
city The ceremony will be pa 
$n Princeton,  N. J.. June 6 at 
Dr. Stimson is a trustee of  tt 
ford Theological Seminary Si 
Yea rs ago was a lecturer 'tiler 
field of bomileitics. Four of th,  
at the wedding will be physicians who 
Served with the bridegroom in Di. 
Joseph A. DIalie's hospital. the Ameri-
can Ambulance in Neutlly-our-Seine in 
the war. The hospital is well known to 
many in Hqrtford who visited it and 
fie indkr,• us,  hnown to others 'who 
aided 	llnanr.iaily, 

Xlitlartforhainuratti - 

Established 14154. 

With the utmost reluctance Pres, 

 [1444  

Went Wilson accepts the resignation 
of 1.inder-Secretary of State Frank 
L. Polk. Ill health is the reason 
glveii by Mr. Polk for quitting and 
the President SlYa that that argu-
ment of necessity is one which he is 
stopped from answering or combat- 

first Mate in the Ship of State 

- 	, 	Miss Elsie 
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 6. 19211 

" ULK -Qc ITS. 

,Copyright  by Clinedinst, Wast MC) 

sly. Dav -- 
Norman H. Davis 

' 

has been accepted by President 

resident otson• 	

1417.- 
native of  

derbilt ani M. Long retires to make the race Mr.  
and soon for the nocnInation for United State! 
In Havana senator from his home state, Missou4 
'4,LA'  -fibrva  and has left for St. Louis to take per-

INg 	__. . 
lsonal charge of —_ h is Cam_tsig---_—_ -----,-- 
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Carpenter-Baker,  

Florence Elizabet0 Baker, 

'daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson G 

Pearce of Providence, R. I., and Earl 

Wheeler Carpenter of this city, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Carpenter or 

Providence, were married at 
Grace 

(church, Providence, on Saturday eve-

ning. The church was simply decor
-

ated and on the altar, besides the 

lighted candles, the WISOL3 were filied 

with white carnations. The bridal 

party entered the church to the music 

of the "Bridal Chorus"  from Lohengrin, 

played by J. Sebastian Matthews, win 

leave an organ recital while the guests 

were assembling. The bride, who was 

'given in marriage by her mother, was 

accernpanied by Miss Eleanor Bothwell 

of Sherbrooke, Quebec. as maid of honor, 

Mrs. Paul G. W. Anderson of Boston 

as matron of honor, Mrs. E. Linton 

Jordan, sister of the bridegroom, and 

Mrs. J. Milton Latham, as bridesmaids, 

and Miss Barbara Low Pearce. sister 

of bridge, as flower girl. 	bride wore 

a dress of white ....Poe Louise satin, 

made with court train, and trimmed 

with Princesse lace. Her tulle veil. 

bordered with Princesse lace, was 

caught with orange blossoms and she 

tarried a bouquet of bride roses and 

lilies of the valley. The maid of honor 

'was dressed in orchid satin, ornamented 

with silver lace, and carried Aaron 

Ward roses. The matron of honor 

wore pink figured chiffon, over pink taf- 

feta, and carried an arm bouquet of 

pink roses. The bridemaids' dresses 

were made of turquoise blue satin, bro -

caded in blue and rose and they car-

ried arm bouquets of pink snap dragon 

,The ushers were E. Linton Jordan, 

`Maul G. W. Anderson of Boston, Stew. 

Art Brown and John L. Daneker, The 
nome cz the-61-ades parents. faroupa 

of palms and asparagus fern made an 

effective background of green brightened 

Penfield-Prutting. 

fi*IlissAice May Fruiting, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Prutting of 

Homestead avenue, and Earle Albe rse 

Penfield, son of Mrs. Eva A. Penile! 

of Ashley street, were married Satur-

day evening at 6 o'clock, at the home 

of the bride's parents. The 	 Dr. 

Herbert J. White, pastor of the First 

Baptist church, performed the cere- 

mony. The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, was attended by 

her sister, Miss Edith Fruiting, as maid 

of honor, and •her ribbon bearers were 

Miss Mildred Cooke, Miss Beatrice1---ele 
Dart, Miss Deeedee 	 ----e_ 

bride, and 	 Prospect Hill School. 

To the Editor of The Courant: - 

In your issue of yesterday mention 
Was made of the sale recently of prop-
erty on Prospect avenue just south of 
Albany avenue to A. L. Foster by W. 
C. Russell. A statement was made 
that the small brick building standing 
on this property now was used as a 
Schoolhouse- about seventy-five years 
ago. As  r.  matter of fact it was built 
for the use of the Prospect Hill 
School la 1874 by a committee con-
sisting of Tames L. Prosser and Sidney 
Wadsworth and was used for school 
perposes until 1896. When the School 
districts of West Hartford were eon-
solidated in 1884 and the school prop-

erty was appraised this schoolhouse 

and the it on which it stood probably 
(70 feet by' GO feet) Was estimated  to be worth 52,500.-  As the land was 
originally leased by its owner to he 

used for school purposes only it re-
verted  '

with the building when no longer used as a 
 school site to the 

Wadsworth family, the original own-
ers. This building erected in 1674 
took the place of an old wooden 

schoolhouse which stood just south on 
the same lot and which had probably 

ben in use for a school for at least seventy-five Y 	• 
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division, 	Vl'eat Hartfiird, .Tene.7W. H. Hall. 

rir  

at eLeen -Clordon. 

IiiVordon; daugh er of fir 

nil  Mrs. James 'GdrdOn of litidsee 

street, and John Fraser McLean, of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., were married Saturday 

afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home el 

the 'bride's parents, the ceremony belnu 

performed . by the Rev. Dr. John F. 

Johnstone, pastor of the First Presby- 

terian church. The bride was attended 

by Miss Mary Gantley of this city as 

maid of honor and the bridegroom's 

brother, William -McLean, of Brooklyn, 

was the best rnan. The bride, who 
WRS 

given, in marriage by her father, were 

a dress of white Georgette crepe, trim-

med with shadow lace, and she carried 

a shower bouquet of white roses and 

lilies of the valley. Her attendant was 

dressed in Pink taffeta and carried pink 

roses. Follovfing the ceremony, a re-

ception was held, guests being present 

'from Long Island, Brooklyn and New 

York. Music was furnished by Mr. and 

Mrs. Jaime; Gordon, jr., and Miss Leila 	,e, 

i hriete„who saeg. The bride was until  t,
' 

een;ly.assistant chief at the Southern 

New England Telephone company's 

office in this city. Mr. and Mrs. McIecen 

will he at home after June 10 at No. 

_3.004 C__lairden road, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Ogden Doremus Budd, Jr.. Thames 

;allaudet Budd and Bern Budd, all 

rerrner students at Trinity College, 

ere ushers yesterday at the wee --

cling of their oncle,Mranieeth 3M, iack-

. en, and Mrs. Hattie Van Brunt An-

dreas, daughter pf Mrs. Charles IL 

Van Brunt and the late Justice Van 

Brunt of the appellate division of the 

supreme court, which took place'  at 

t he St. Ansgarius Chapel of the Cathe-

dral Church_ of St. John the Divine. 

Sehotle1.1, 
.1,3,:;htnr nf 111r. and Alvs. J. Schofield 

I Ni'. 53 McMullen avenue,  and  Neil 
) :Idred Taylor of Oakwood she- t 

':act Hartford, were married 	-116, 

1-0w. D. B. Kennedy, who—MIA8e-

eepted the pastorate of the Wethere-

field Congregational Church. Tho 

bride wore a gown of "bluebi rd" 	41.1 	;111%
, 

 

georgette and large picture hat of 
 AA  • 	• 

black maline. Miss Schofield. who 	' 
well known soprano singer In this 

city, and soloist at the Wethersfield - 	• 
Cengregational Church, is a grand-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Hopewell of Marathon Park. Little 	 • 
Neck, L. I., and niece of the late David 

Schofield of this city. air, and 3s 

'reeler are on a motor trip to Mon-T  

return they will live at N. 237 Burn-

side 

treal and Niagara Fall." and (MOTS Omit I 

side avenue. Beet Hart fcril, where 

FOSTER BUYS LAND 
ON PROSPECT AVENUE 

south of Albany avenue, has been 	.  sae.  

bought by Arthur L. Foster of Pros-',3,Y- ' '  
Peet avenue, president of the A. 

Foster Company. from William C.. 
Russell of No. 645 Prospect avenue, 

tor about $40,000. The brick build-
ing, which is to be razed, was used as 

a schoolhoese some seventy-five years 

ago, but has been untenanted for 
Many years, 

A house will be built on the land. 
which has a frontage of '115 feet and 
a depth of 830 feet. Mr.,Foster will 
develop the property on which his - 

residence now stands at Prospect ave- 
nue and Fern street. It is the plan 	- 
of Mr. Foster to cut up the land on 
Fern street side into three building 

lots, Another lot will be located at '-
the "Prospect avenue side and north 

reseut ,'said 

' Land and a small brick building on 

the west side of Prospect avenue, just 

• 

.f4 

• • e 

• 1 
• I.  

vow 



WATSON TRYON OF WINDSOR AND HIS GRANDCHILDREN. 

Cares For Garden At Age of 97 

ALP Val 15 97 
Watson Tryon Still Works 

Garden and Is Interested 
in Current Events. 

special to The Times. 
Windsor, June 7. 

ss L ah Isabelle Kendall, datighten 
Dr. and Mrs.  Eugene E. Kendall of 

Waterford, Penn., and Leslie C. Merrell an  of Mrs. Charles L. Merrell of Rae- . _ 	 •-- 	- 	
e'aeet, East Hartford, were mar- 

union to-morrow an they wou be 
glad to have his friends and neighbors 
call during the day. 

He is a member of Washington Corn-
mandery, leniehts Templar, and his 
family were informed last Christmas 
that he was the oldest sir knight In 
the United States. From his gait and 
appearance he looks more a man of 75 
than tent of 97 and acts at the head of 
the table and serves his family at 
meals as he has for many, many years., 

Merrell-Kendall, 

him which is  1.3  c:ear t him to-day as, 
the day It was related and he en-

4Joys repeating these incidents and 
„et others connected with his youth to his 

- 	friends and those who visit him. 
WS In  faIj ly are planning a.family

V- 
re- 

Tuesday noon in the Church 
ansfiguration, New York. Mies 
e Holding of Stanstead, Que-
the bridesmaid and Frederick 

of Amherst, Mass., a class-
r. Merrell, was the best man. 
is a graduate of the Emerson 
Oratory, class of 1917, and 

room is a graduate of Deft-
ege, class of 1918. Mr. Mere 
ployed at the Phoenix Mu-
Insurance company in this 
rid Mrs. Merrell will live at 
or street, East Hartford. 

LANAGAN 
S RAY T. TUCKE 

and Mr. -and Mrs. D, C.. ancVNew York. Before return-
of Putnam, Conn. frig to Hartford,.' they will be enter-

y Miss Flanagan stained at Boston by the Camp Deveus  
„". 1915 class of the I- War Correspondents' Association, of 

• eieNdi achool. and for tv which Mr. Tucker is a member. Mr. 
/A tent headquarters and Mrs.. Tricker will he at .home, 
'• ',Connecticut Wnmi after September 1, at No, YSi Retreet 

(Special to The Courant.) 
WINDSOR, Sunday. June d. 

Despite certain happenings, Wind-
. sor can still boast of being a place 
- where people liVe to to ripe old age 
and one or the hest exponents of this 
theory is  Wateen Tryon of Lloomfield 
avenue who tomorrow will be tenyears 

'young. Although within three years 
of the century mark he Is still able to 
perform a considerable amount of 
work and If anyone doubts this a look 
at his garden. which he Is caring for 
himself, would prove that 'he is still 
active. 

Working at the age of 97 years 
does not/mean that Mr. Tryon has not 
worked hard during his active career, 
for few men have labored more strenu-
naely than he has. For years he wee 
engaged as  a mason contractor with 
a place of business in Hartford and 
as such  built many prominent build-
ings in that city and throughout the 
state. For many years he was In busi- daughter with whom he lives. , ',morns,  Pratt. all and' the "Wartburg Republican. 	t. years 

	war and he received first r  Republican:" Miss and Mra. Tucker left yesterday  a 
hand information in, regard to it from 

ness alone, but later associated with 
him his son Andrew H. Tryon in the 
firm of Watson Tryon & Son from 
winch firm he retired a few years agu. 

Mr. Tryon had a "hobby" which 
brought him considerable prominence 
and his most pleasing pastime was 
fox hunting. being one of the best 
known In this sport In this section of 
the state. It has not been but a few 
years since he gave up this sport and 
was probably not from his advanced 
age, but rather that there are so few 
foxes left in this section that he did 
ne,t care to hunt for them any more. 
In fad when he was 92 years old he 
took out a hunter's license. 

The accompanying photograph 
shows hiM with two of his grand-
children. He is the father of former 
selectman Arthur W. Tryon, T. Sey-
mour Tryon of the firm Stackpole, 
Moore & Tryon of Hartford and An-
drew H. Tryon also of Hartford and a 

'Mrs . MarY MI1111011 noon by. automobile :foe \\Tashi^gem, 

tom afterwards 1 avenue. 
, of the staff of the rtartiora Timer 
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t" Sunday Editor 
ssistant Married at :,.. 
t. Aujucker Going to 	\ 1 
izabeth 	

New Yqrji P st ' 
--/  %,,,,,t, 

1  Mrs.': Ray T. Tucker, who has een nor ,  
ty and; of .the Sunday Courant for about a 

feature writer for the New York Eve-

rodfayi  

this elt:Tegr. 
Holvoki 

 sting 

 , has resigned to become a daily 

ustinees 
C'irn

atc ties oPnosl'iotnodaesneter October 11.1 in.ew  Maros, 

ed by.h,gan, who has' been 
Tucker, formerly Miss Elizabeth Flans 

his assistant since 

Vith • duct same week. e.......ee  

r has also resigned and will lanagan November, 

ie  a atulle . veils caught with 

wn of w go to New York the latter part of the 

Sssorns. She carried a shower 
if bride and •mignon roses. 
dant-wore:a ' yellow organ-
l and' a: hat to match. and af.e• 
n- arm; bouquet- of- daisies. es 
:'William McMaster Greene 

bridal  7  where she remained utfrfist  Noverie ,s.,, cane  ber when she became  assistant Sunday 

'd was the boatman. 	a 

d  .the  az, editor of "The Courant" She was one 
i...  

and  iu  of the most popular members of her 
Wenacasselass at school and her charming man-
' mixedecner has won for her an envied place 
de," . min the heart of the newspaper world. 
robin Hoc 	 graduated Tucker was graduated from Yale 
owing.t1University in 1915. Be entered news-
5  ',cid. aealser work as a member of the staff 
they. - Oof the "Springfield Republican," leave 
r. and- Ing there for the "Elizabeth Daily 

of -Pelherournal," Elizabeth. N. J. After being 
and sistSunday editor of the Waterbury Re-
ines J. ']publican," he became corresponden 
the briifor the Courant" at Camp Devele, 

Merriglater-serving overseas with the sev-
r and enty-sixth Division and at the OW- 

room;s /Veere'. Training School at Langres. a, 8e,...̀Nt. 

Westfiel he rejoined4the staff of "The Courant"  441ii  nit 
e, Mr.  n  France. On returning to thh countryt aeiciaZinv. 

Holyok and was made Sunday editor last Sep-, ltleatetti31  
rs. E. Rcternber. Among the gifts mere sums el/141;RO, 

Sep-,,l 
 

hiss
. ' of money from friends on the "Hart; flay  I A '1, e, 

hiss Mo ford Courant,"• the'"Hartford Times' 	tfa44 .a 



ow  caught with orange blossoms and she assistant Sunday editor of the Courant 	Crosses Ocean  
ee- carried a shower ,bouquet of bride and and the bridegroom the Sunday editor, to Mrs. Tucker attended the Hartford. Pub-  Marry Yale  Man mignon roses. 	...er ,

attendant .was lie High school, after which she was 
dressed in yellow organdie, with a hat assistant headquarters secretary of the Haven, June 10.—A war ro-
of the same material and orange or- Contecticue Woman Suffrage associa. culminated here yesterday after-
ganclie. She carried an arm bouquet of tion, coming from there to THE Tams, t the home of Professor and Mrs. 
daisies. As the bridal party entered where she was a member of the city D. Watrous. when their son 
the church Wagner's "Bridal Chorus," staff two years and a half. Last No- r DeForest Watrous and Mrs. 
from Lohengrine was played, and vember she left to go to the Courant- light of Aberysdwith, Wealese _weere_ 
'The Wedding March" from Men- The bridegroom's father was well known 

a number of years ago as the star first MAS GREEN Hon, !elssohn's "Midsummer Night's Dream" 
sac used as the recessional. During baseman of tie Boston National league 
Me ceremony "0 Promise Me" was baseball team. Mr. Tucker Was grad- DURANT" FOUNDER, qing as a  contralto solo and a mixed uated from Yale university in 1915 and 
eartet sang "0 Perfect Love." Fol- previous to going to the Courant was BEING DEMOLISHED 

riesseein Buren-eaportee.ge*0 
iavld Trumbull Latimer' Van Buren,8 0 
of the  late Mr. and Mrs. ThOMII: kr 
]head Van Buren of New York, and 

Mathilde Saportas, daughter ot 
. Heft Brown Saportas of the Ho-
eleza, New York, and Bonnie Brook,, 
itoga, N. Y.. were married Wednes-
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the small 

room of the Plaza by the Rev. Fath-
lartIn of St. Patrick's cathedral. Mr. 
Buren's mother, Who was, previous 

er marriage, Miss Florence Lanman. 
a member of the old Lanman faml-
ditch was socially prominent in this 
a number of years ago, the family 
lance being cm Clinton-street. The 

wore a dress of cream satin, eni- 
lered In bugle beads, with a train of 
i satin edged with orange blossoms. 
tulle veil fell from  a beaddrela of I 

tee. Her brother, Martin B. Savor-
gave her In marriage.' Mrs. bred-
F. Alexandre of Short Hills, N. J., 
er of the bride, was matron of hem-
311e wore a combination of old blue A
m and satin and cream color lace  , 
effect. Miss Helen Murphy of TM' 
has Janet Booth of Troy and Sara-
were the bridesmaids. 	They 

In frocks of blue taffeta and cream 
The hats were blue neapolitan 

• trimmed with corn colored win-
with scarfs tied under the chin. 

ailing around the shoulders, Her-
'. Richard, brother-in-law of the 
room, was best m*n. The ushers 

'ed J. Dudley Riggs of Baltimore, 
t Ear! Stelnholtz of this city, Her-
Jeslie Hotchkiss and W. Trum- 

. . 	.  Ase'ete.. 	

rhoneas of New York. Mr. And 
Van Buren left 'after the reception 
eir honeymoon. They will make 
tended motor trip and will live on 

eee ' 
ASP,[.  RAY "4".  TI'Clit 	

^eturn at No. 340 Park avenue, 
-ores Mr. Van Buren Is a grand- 

Mies Elizabeth Anne Flanagan, daugh- rigan of South Deerfield, Mass.: we. General Thomas B. Van Buren. 
ter of Mre. Elizabeth B. Flanagan of 

	

	 misses.  Consul-General at Tokio, dur- ham Powers of Holyoke. Mass.: 
Grace Sullivsn of Holyoke; Mr.  anesident Grant s administration, 

Retreat avenue, and Ray T. Tucker of Mrs. John F. Crane of Westfield. Mass a great-grandson of Soseph Earle 
this city, eon of Thomas J. Tucker of and the following from the WaterburY'ld' founder of the Sheffield Scien- 
Holyoke, Mass., were married this morn- Republican, Waterbury: William  Jamol at Yale university. 	 

irg at St. Augustine's church by the e
on, 

e,Mbrl r. 
anadndMAi

rsrs.GEor.t0Rnobvert....Stev__ Steven- ogre Wedding Anriliqieeiri. 

assistant pastor, the Rev. -  Henry F. H.  limier Anderson, Miss Mollie 
geacrrnuntehr; and Mrs, ion  -fiftieth anniversary of the wedding 

Thomas Shanley:. No. 32e 
Cassidy. Miss Catherine M. Flanagan, and Miss Dorothy Pratt ; also Miss 'treet,  and the twenty-flfth anniver-
sister of the bride, was t' 3  maid of Irene K. Dunn and Mrs. Mary Mul- r  the wedding of their son arid 

n- aw, Mr. and Mrs. James 
holland of New Haven and Mr. and Mrs. - 

.3act'rur
Cromwell,

r a. 	e 
tare 

 101111""tetlee- I.onor, and William Mountford Greene William J. Bartlett of Putnam. Mr
.  

of this city was the beet man. The and Mrs. Tucker will take a two weeks' ,,N7,..1„1.  "'e affair was In tnelefiTturor  
bride wore a dress of white crepe de wedding trip and after their return will l'We—prosfencit!'teir‘s.eurs, ilt-fIrrlid sit Mil:t  

be at home at No. 225 Retreat avenue. 4.1 Meriden.' Both couples received 
The 

and duchess lace, trimmed with 
(strish tips. Her veil of tulle was The marriage marked the culmination of  i3  gifts of gold and silver. a n   

ew spaper romance, the bride being 	
..... 

 

yang the ceremony a reception was with the Waterbury Republican. He 

le: out-of-town guests present included Camp Devens correspondent until he en- mous 'old brJrclots1,1:Ome 

Id at 
the home of the bride's mother. was first employed by the Courant as (-4411--  

and Mrs. Thomas F. Flanagan of tared the service, serving overseas with mss Green. founder of "The !ham Metier, N. Y., brother and sis- 
the Seventy-sixth division. Since his t," is now being demolished and 

-in-law of tie bride; Thomas J. return he was on the city staff for sev- :king crew was yesterday en-:leiter of Holyoke, Mass., father of the 
e  its 	: al r. and Mrs. Frank Mer-• 

5' 

anal months before becoming Sunday in razing the famous landmark . 

	

)New Rochelle, N. Y., to Mr and Mrs 	 with adjoins the Connecticut Humane .   

	

;Ray T. Tucker of Pelham Manor. Mrs 	 r  Society building on Prospect street and 

	

Vleker before her marriage was Miss 	 le directly in front of the old yellow ,,,,q,., 'I., 

	

izabeth Ann Flanagan of Hartford, 	 building formerly the home of Bond's 	* .? 
re:qaurant—now discontinued. The \ ct. Mr Tucker is the son of Themes 

.T. Tucker of Holyoke. He is now on 

	

I be editorial staff of the New York 	

group of three buildings will be re- 
moved to make way for a new eleven-
story building to be erected by the 

local staff of The Republican, 	i 	foundation will be put in place this 

	

..ning Post and was formerly on 	 Travelers Insurance Company. 	Tile 

summer but construction work may ' -,A.:-..,_ 	-- 	 t be Ise until so time 



1311 It-Keefe. 
orme Alderman James H. Dillon or  

oldwater, Mich., formerly of this city 
and Miss Irene Keefe, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary C. Keefe of Waterbury were mar-
ried this morning at the Immaculate 
Conception church in Waterbury, by 
the pastor, the Rev. L'uke Fitzpatrick, 
who celebrated a nuptial high mass. 
The bride. VI'D S. attended by Miss Line 
Dowling of Waterbury, as maid of hon-
or and the best man was Alderman Har-
old J. Dillon of this city. Miss Sara 
Wolff was the soloist. The bride wore a 
dress of white taffeta and Irish point 
lace, with a large white picture hat. 
She carried a shower bouquet of !Mee 
of the valley and bride roses. The maid 

' of honor was dressed in pale pink 
shadow flowered Georgette crepe, with 
a pale oink hat, and larrd  OtTeilal  
roses. The ushers were Harry Keefe, 
hrnther of h. bride. and Richard nu'. 	1 

tti 

Perry-Williams. 
a 	bet May Willia4daught 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Williams of An 
nawan street, and Ernest Charles Perry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Perry of 
Hillside avenue, were married Wednes- 
day morning at 9 o'clock at St. Peter's 
church by the Rev. Peter F. Dolan, the 
assistant pastor. The bride was attend-

,  ed by her sister, Miss Dorothy Hazel ' 
Williams, as maid of honor and Edwin ' 
Perry, brother of the bridegroom, was I 
the best man. The bride wore a dress 
of white Georgette crepe and satin, 
with a hat to match, and carried a 
bouquet of bride roses. The maid of 
honor was dressed in pink organdie, 
with a hat to match, and carried an 

, arm bate-met of .pink roses. The bride's 
sift to her attendant was a bar ,,in se 

 pearls 
and 	itee.Thehrl;el  

;room's gift to the best man was gold 
Following the ceremony, a. 

as held at the home of the 
ents, after which Mr. and 
left for a wedding trip to 

and Cape Cod, the bride 
dark blue tricotine suit, 
J'alle-arkeTifilakan. ,..." 
Lion Flanagan, da/ghter of 
rs. John L. Flanagan of Merl-

francis P. Pallotti of this city, 
and Mrs. Rocco Pallottf of 

t,  were married Wednesday 
it 9 o'clock at St. Rose' 
!eriden. The bride wore a 

of silk whipcord, with 
I hat of Jade green, and her 
,uquet was of ophelia roses 
of honor was Miss Mellie M. 
this city, sister of the bride-
) is art teacher at the Henry 
school. Sbe1was dressed in 
ue tricotine. The best man 
it Flanagan of Meriden, 
he bride. The bridegroom's 

dressed in hand-embrold-
atIn and the bride's mother 

,black satin. Guests were 
fit New York, New Haven, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Meriden 
rd. An informal reception 
Aaron club on Windsor are-

P dneaday evening from 7 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Pallotti left for 
trip to Atlantic City  and 
1, will be at home at No. 
, street. 	 . 

,thaniel Church Scoville of 
nnounces the engagement of 

et-, Miss Lois ChUrch See-
ald Juddoe Warner, son of 

1Mrs. DOns.ld T. Warner of 
ifr. Warder; who was grade-
iYale university in 1906. W I  

hilip Warner, who formerly; 
inity college. The wedding 
ce in June. Judge Warner 

ted from Trinity college in 

5 Church Scoville, d aught ,  r 
athaniel Church Scoville of 

and Donald Judscei Warn-, 
Jury, were married Wednes- MISS JULIA A. EAGAN. 

' le, engagement  I:,  announced  o £ l'il i 55  J  vita A. Eagan. daughter of Mrs. Thomas's 
 -  Char; h,  New  ' 

hil,p.a 
Eagan of Weiherefield, to Walter T. O'Donohue, of Greensboro. Norftnt Rev. N. S. Thomas, end 

, .;irolina, formerly of Hartford. Miss Eagan was chief clerk of the Publicite rnest M., Stires officiating. 
1 e pertinent of the Connecticut State Council of Defense during the war untt _ ,_ 

 a -Sort .)f Judge 1). T.  

fail iii 
1918 when she event overseas as secretary for the Knights q - .I" 

,dilinhils, serNung in the Paris headquartere of that organization foe' abo?,i d Mrs. eVarner and was! 

,. 	
s,r le eennection with her work sbe went to Coblenz and on her WI from Yale University in 1 

lieme. reeeered thrimeh Belgium, 	. 8 . 	h British Isles- Since her r 	„06  

'  "II il =I„ I",  .4 /0,
91 office. manager for the Connecticut. Chamber of Commerok. —._ 	

 — . 	- 

xi, , . i.ene h e,... 'eh° is the son of 'Mrs Michael O'Doriohue of Hawthorne borr Saturday to Secretary 

.ei i-  r-  ,  •  I 	
a ',dilated from 'fate' in 191e. He wee captain in the 103d Field'nald .1„ Warner and Mrs, 

, H1 , 	
,,,,,_, with t he leith Di vision overseas until the summer of 191S aesbury. Mrs. Warner was 

.1 as fietd artillery instructor, stationed at Camp Kearney, as Louis Church Scoville,  
, I , new secretary of the Jefferson Standard Life Insurance 	 • 	i 

;hter 'of Mrs: Nathaniel 

The merilage isboro,  to tali' 	
....wale of :Tow-York. -York. 	The' lli.,,, N  1 1 I I ■ l' ■ .  esboro, North Carolina.  

i in Greensb, A daughter was born October 19 atl-  child is grandson of Judge Donald T. 

formerly  a  Abe Niles Street Hospital to Mr, and Wardirr. 
capitol,  sei-Mrs. Walter T. O'Donohue of Greens- 	

- -- 

Knights of rt boro, N.  C. Mr. and Mrs. ("Donohue 
who WEIS e r were formerly residents of Hartford. 
vcrsity in 1:1Mrse  O'Donohue was before her mar- 
ferson St Rfl, Tinge, Miss u a 	_E gan of Vieth- 
■a. •  of Grei orsfield. 



 
Tolland Couple 50. Years Married IC-1 1 4 f-- 

■1RS. LOR EINZO R. SPARROW. 
--- 

TUNE--  9 192(). 
Miss Catherine Foialke e 

Air. and Mrs. Thomas H 
Foulkes. and Robert S. Claret 
Robert Garvie of leo. 40 Ras 
will • be married this n 
the home of the bride. Aftel• a 
rip they will make their  mom 

r19 Retreat avenue. 
ofq  

Ira William H. Cotter of 
reet, announces the raarriage 

daughter, bliss Gertrude Pardee 
to Professor Albert Potter Wills, 
Se.D„ of Columbia university 
Riverdale Episcopal church,, 

, York, on Thursday. Mr. and eie 
will spend the summer touring 

rl 

LORENZO R. SPARROW. 'SIRS. LORENZO R. SPARROW. 

ork and Bridgeport, and Charles E. 
Clapp, Jr., of New York, will be mar-
ried Saturday afternoon In Bridgeport. 
Mrs, Nixon Brown Elliott of Denver, 
Col., will be maid of honor, and the 
other attendants will be Mrs. Russell G. 
McDonald, Miss Louise Atwater of 
Bridgeport, Miss Hafriet Post of Spo-
kane, Wash., and Miss Katherine leis-
don of New York. Kenneth B. Clapp, 
brother of the bridegroom, will be best 
man, and the ushers will be Noel Arm-
strong, Delano W. Ladd, Edmund R. 
Tweedy and John G. Curtiss. 	Mr. 
Clappe gave his farewell bachelor din- 

ner   at the New York Yacht club Sat- 
lurday evening. M.' 	MacDonald will 
entertain the bridal party at dinner at 
-the Brooklyn Country club in Bridge-
port this evening. Miss MacDonald is 
the daughter of the late Thomas Hood 
MacDonald, who at the time of his 

'death was head of the Columbia Grapho-
phone company. She is a graduate of 
Miss Bennett'a echo ' 	Millbrook, N. 
Y.. and of Miss 	ch's school in New 
York. Mr. Clapp is the son of Charles 

' 	E. Clapp, retired Prestent of the Cru- 
_ elide Steel company, 	e is a graduate 

of the Hotchkiss school in Lakeville 
and of Yale university, where he was 
a member of the Colony club. 

Mass., being born Jul 
MRS. POTTER WILLSwas a double wed d i Mrs. Sparrow, Helen 

and will be at home after Octord Lowell Wilcox v, 
Riverside Drive, New York.  lealmer!re:reiro-  R. Sparro 

e- 

	

	returned last spring from Chi 
 Le

Mr. and Mrs. Chet 
Siberia, where she spent two years, 
spending one year at Ya-li (Yale-in. 
China) and one with the American Red 
Cross in Siberia. She was graduated 

pp-MnoDonsid We Wry 
Miss Margaret MacDonald o New 

te 
f 

of Tolland. Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow lo-
cated In Manchester and staid there 
about two years. coming to Tolland 
in 1871, where they lived eighteen 
years. They moved to Rockville and! 
engaged in rarming. 'Ten years age 
they came hack to Tolland. At tale 
time Mr. Sparrow  was  a constable. 
and for three years was first sel"ct-
man of the town. He is a member of 
Rockville Fayette Lodge, A. 1,, te 

Laughton-Aldrich. 	member 
 ow is a granger 

iklred Classon Aldricl( nigh. member of the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus S. Aldrich-Pe of .Rnckrllle, I •  

	

A nd neighbors 	ee No. 99 Edwards street, and Theo- 
ele"nettZ-bflyftnre?reari: ore Joseph Laughton, son of Mr. and, 

rs. Edward W. Laughton or ee„y  nave a son. 
arding avenue, were married Satur-,rrew, and two • 

	

ay evening at the home of the bridee 	A. and Leon! 
arents by the Rev. Dr. Herbert Jude 
on White, the double ring service be-

ing used. The  bride, who was given in 
arriage by her father. was attended 

y her sister, bliss Beatrice Aldrich as 
maid of honor. Charles Laughton, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 

an. Miss Beatrice Blaisdell of Bos-
ton, Mass., Miss Myrtle Aldrich oe 

orcester, Mass.. Miss Eva Atwater of 
Norwalk, bliss Florence Ekstrom, Miss 
Edna Neumann and Miss Ruth 
Neuscheler of this city were ribbon 
bearers and were dressed In pink or. 
gandie. The ushers were Pierce Hast-
ings of Pittsfield, Mass., Ralph Smith 
of Sutton, Mass., and Harry and Hugh. 
Bowman, all cousins of the bridegroom. 
Lucile and Arline Schieidge, twin 
eaughters of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schieldge were flower girls and Bruce 
Burnham of Pittsfield, Mass., was ring 
bearer. The house was attractively 
decorated with ferns, laurel and 
peonies. The Lohrengrin wedding march 
was played by Mrs. Charles Laughtott 
and Miss Bertha Kaeser sang  "0, 
Promise Me" preceding the ceremony. 
The bride wore a dress of white crepe 
meteor trimmed with chantilly lace and 
her tulle veil was caught with orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower bou-
quet of bride roses, lilies of the valley 
and sweet peas. 	The maid of honor 
wore pink crepe de chine and carried 
pink peonies. FoAwing the ceremony, 
a reception was held for 150 guests. 
After a short wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laughton will live in this city, 
where they will be at home  after Se_pi, 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Tolland, June 9. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Richard Spar-
ow observed their fiftieth wedding 
nniversary Monday. It was in the 
orm of a surprise to them. friends 

It nd neighbors calling. in an in rmal 
way to congratulate them: .,, They 

Ashford persona e 
d, -LI" - _ixeil.. tie. earth were marrie 

&enc. Mrs. Sparro 
eieranees Gifford. (lane 
!Mrs. Seaver Clifford 

• 

c.;  

• 
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A TER- 

Falls 

One of" the sea n.s most charm-
ing weddings took -place last evening 
when Miss Ilse Craae Carter, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs N. P. Amea 
Carter of Grove avenue, Chicopee 
Pails, became the bride of Eliot Le-
land Wight of New York city, son of 
Mrs C. A. Wight of Chicopee Falls. 
The ceremony took place at S in 
the Second Congregational church 
witilley Charles F.• Carter, of the 
 in anuel church of Hartford, Ct., 

; , il uncle  of the bride, itliciating. H.3.  
-was assisted by Rev T. Face hang,' • 
pastor of the church. Rev Mr Cart:tri 
oftleTated at the wedding of her mother 
., nd father 2t years ago Thedouble 
ring  service was used. The bride's 
ecusin. Frederick D. Car ter of New 
Haven, organist at et Andrew's 
church, pr sided at the organ are) 
gave a concert from 7 until 8. 

The maid of honor wris  Miss Willa 0101P 
Newton of Athol and the attendants, 

sT.1iss Emma  Bennett of Buffalo, N. 
L. Miss Dorothy Copelaed of Auburn. 
N t. Mrs Arthur Wakeley of Chi-
cago, III., -mid Mrs Donald Stevens 
of Akron, O., all elassmates of the 
bride at Vassar college. The beet 
man was Charles A. Wight, brother 
or -the grocm and the ushers were 
Benjamin Hammett of Santa Bar-
Lara, Cal., William Robiasoh of Erie. 
Pa.. Been Hoagland of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. and Scott Paradise sf lqwt York 
oity. All the ushers were class-
-rates Of Mr Wight at Yale univer- 

The bride's gown was of heavy 
--rf pearl satin with overskirt of sill: 

lace, the sleeves of silk tulle and .. 
the waist trimmed with the rose point 
!ace used on her mother's wedding 
gown. The train was edged with 
4.111c tulle bordered with clusters of 
orange blossoms reaching to the 
shoulder. Her long veil was fas-
tened to the head with a crown of 
orange blossoms and she carried the 
duchess lace  handkerchief carried by 
her mother on her wedding day. Her 
shower bouquet was or wrille swan-
sonia. 

The color scheme was pink and Gil 

1 

 lavender. 	The 	bride raids we-e 
dressed in gowns of pink net and 
silver embroidery, and carried heti-

' quets of lavender sweet peas. The 
- ...I maid of honor wore lavender 	silly 

01.41' J i  and  tune trimmed with garlands of 

. 	- 

sei  pink silk dowero, and carried pink 
10.see. 

:... 	l' 	The church wits eleileratelli dere- . 	r 
: ..::: rated with a screen cif pale green birch 

, 	Leaves, with huge baskets of white 
snowbnlis on earh side of the aline. 

' A receptlen followed nt the Carter 
residence on °rove avenue. wheth was 
attended by about 250. The house was 
decorated with June flowers. The 
large living room. where the receiving 
party stood, was arranged with fns-.1  
loons of green birch over the win-, , .... 

	

'lows, and howls of red rind white Pe -1 	.4: 
nnies  on the bookcases. TI•P hall man-el 
try; was decorated with red peonies, 
white snowballs and gladioli. 314 . 

n and Mrs Wight were assisted in re-
relying  by Mr "and airs N. P. Ames 
c'erter. alt's  C,  A, Wight and Charles v e 
'titiZil t, 

The grounds  were  illuminated and 
t he porch was inclosed for (Lancing. 
rayne'p ni-rh, tr:i forii ,3r:Pri the mu-
511,  rterrelhttleniS were served In a ..., 

Charming Wedding Last Evening 
at Home of Bride in Chicopee 

nallip2CLICr 

• 

• 4- 
• 

mg. 

lent .erecteari-Clr 	AITZ 
bridal party was seated at the bride's 
table. which .was decorated in whits 
and silver. lit the center was the 
bride's ,eake in' the ship() of a large 
heart. The bon bon cases were heart- 

y shaped in white and eilyer and the 
Place cards in the form of wedding  
bells. Two crystal baskets of arida] 
wreath tied with silver were placed 
at the ends of the table. 

The bride's gifts to hridemaids were 
jeweled hair ornaments; to her maid 
of honor. a pearl pin. The groom's 
gifts to the ushers were pearl dress 
studs. The couple received .many 
beautiful gifts of silver and glass, the 
most interesting  amore g  them beln4 

, the wedding tea set of the bride's 
great-great-grandmother, 	Rebecca 
Crane, It was of pink luster sPa and 
had come down complete through five 
generations to Miss Carter for her 

.werlding day. 
Mr and Mrs  Wight. left late to the 

TEVERLY-gChAtrEr, 

lemony in Parlor of First Con- 

gregational Churcli, 	Bridalt 
Lune b. at HgteL,Bridgway 

lilies 	t 	 11,  daugh- 
ter of Mrs El 	th Walker Cleverly 
of Westminster street, became the 
bride of Leonard Charles Schaefer of 
this city yesterday at 1 o'clock. Th 
ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev Dr Ne,i1 McPherson, took piae 
in the parlor of the First Congrega-
tional church Wore a bank of palms 
and white peonies. Large baskets of 
pink. snapdragon were placed about 
the room. 

-Three Smith college classmates of 
Miss Cleverly were her attendants, 
Mrs Harry Bellinger of Minneapolis, 
Minn„ Miss Irene Henderson of Oak-
land. Neb., and Miss Rachel Blair or 
this city. 	Tnomas Carpenter was 
best man and the ushers were Wol-
cott W. Gamble and Leonard S. Part. 
a cousin of the midegroorn. 

The bride, who was given in  mar-
riage by her brother, Herbert Newell 
Cleverly, wore a gown of white or-
gandie and lace and a picture hat of 
the same material. 	She carried a 
shower bouquet of white sweet peas. 
Mrs Bellinger. matron of honor, wor 
pink organdie with a hat in barman 
and carried an arm bouquet of swee 
peas of pastel shades. Mils Hender-
son and  Miss  Blair wore gowns of 
similar design in orchid organdie 
Their hats of flesh-cbler ergo- ell 
were trimmed with wreaths 	smal 
flowers and they carri ad baskets' of 
white jris. As the bridal party as- 
sembied and during the ceremony se 

-ff- lectio-is were played by Miss Priscilla 
Spaulding. violinist; accompanied by 
her sister. Miss Rachel Sp7,altling. 
. The members of tlu. bridal party 
were entertained at luncheon at the 
Hotel Bridgway by Mrs Cleverly. 
mother of the brith,, Mrs Schaefer 
presented her attendants with silver 
lockets and to the musicians she gave 
butterfly pendants. 	The best man 
received gold cuff links and the 
ushers gold pencils from the bride-
groom. 

Mr aild Mrs Schaefer will liveeirka 
newly-furnished home at Kenwebd 

park upon their return tram metre
.  

wedding trip. The bride is a grad-r 
tote o$Cambridge Latin school andl 

I.'
, 
	Smith college. She is  a social reporter' 

-4 on the Springfield Union. Mr Schaefer 
is a  graduate of Massachusetts agri-

- cultural college and is in the indus- 
trial engineering deiav 	

C at hi
rtment of the 
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asstastead-aieses.  

Miele 	
ra Agueta Moseg, only 

daughter of former Representative and 
 i  

_a 
 Mrs. Arthur Adrian aloaes and Freem 

I 

...Avery  Linstead, only son of Mr. and  
Aire. George Linstead of Bristol were 

',married Saturday a ft e r no on at 4 
o'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents in Burlington. Wedding March 

Jana. was played by Miss Winifred Howe of 

.  411  Hartford. 	
The bridal party proceeded 

• 
- from the house to a large maple tree, 

where there was an arch of mountain 
laurel, beneath which tbe ceremony about 

_swag performed in the presence of  
1 seventy-flue relatives and friends. The 
reremony was performed by the Rev. 

D 	inU.L4 It U.LIIGOOTIar ''''''' 
_ a 

•-7 

1 	l• 	c alialiter af 
, 	at 5 Alice M. L'Ing'''' '' . 	ii ai, 	of 1 	sr. Eng `,. 
Mr, and Mfrs. Ile-- 	B yet lo nr 

Haven and Paul B. N'ew ;Haven, 
	

married at 4:30 ...........,...,...H, will  be imam 

only
ceremony,    the 

family 
thy  wanads ow, °Usti: witnessed  by i  1 b 

 ie atptended ()slily were married this af ternoon. The ' 

was performed . by the Right Rev.  Ism, mMerdsi.at; Dwight 
Edwin S. Lines, bishop of New Jersey, ,id K. English. will 
assisted by the 'Rev. Henry Swinton . honor. Miss al. 	is 
Harte  of St. Pees church. New Haven. , in be maid of ''' • ' 

'The bride was attended by Mrs. J. 
Haven.. 

	• 4 will 'CO  -  I 
Dwight Dana and Mrs. Harold K. ,Eng- •s--  salasa„a.aa. p  
iish as matrqns of honor, while the " '''` - --  ee-  " 
maid of honor was Miss Louise Hem- Sleanor Davies of 
ingway. 	The bridesmaids included a Mrs. ! Clark T a inter 
Mrs, Robert L. Smith of Poughkeepsie• and hire. Morgan B. - 
Mrs. Clark Painter of Sewickley, Pa., detphia. Philip 7-L.1,, 

.1. Miss Eleanor Davis of Germantown,  e best  man and the ir • 	- 
__ Pa.. and Mrs. Morgan B. Climbing of f 	d K. English. 	• 
s Philadelphia. Philip H. English, broth-  -aar°,,a1  a 

K. 
	Taylor    S. 

er of the bridegroom, was the bee: man H• '''" a"-̀   
- and the ushers included: Haroll sa,...arles Hart of drat-
,  iEnglish, Huntington W. English. Wit. Villiams and Fred-

-. Ham Taylor of Philaasipata, cranes ew York. A cep-
- Hart of Wateisairy, Marshall Williams se ceremony. 

and Frederick Ewing of New York A. —,, a„,-- al  
blaeriogge •arettcoeopdtioodn by many thgLcoteorem;orojoray. I4,-'17;;i1-  er or Di... 

'artford and other points throughout' Angell of Vernon 
- a he state. On their return from their I 34Sree17311/e(prhanzeloamelaal 

'wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Valle will 

Pa. The bridegroom is a Yale graduate. :;Psti:ing14.a tIr  6 circlet:  live during the summer at Norristown. 

:Several entertainments have been given home of the bride's 
thepast week for the bride. mm, j.  sny being performed 

• Dwight Dana gave a kitchen shower. asarles Francis Car- . 
and on Thursday evening Mrs. James   Immanuel CongreSas 
Hemingway entertained the bridal party eh,,,bride, 

 her faWthheor, Wa"  

entertained his ushers. On 
at dinner, at the same time MrirrVidaollye FL'r'ank'Ll'ii-i --C-.---13-u—ckwaasi  4  . 

noon. Mrs. Williston Walker gave 
a 

 and the attendants 
luncheon and on Friday evening. Mrs. ia Lelamater, sister 
Lewis H. Erighsh entertained at din. ' Miss Mildred Ham. 
nor. rs. Frank L. Dillon. 

7---  The riowei'aatialidren • were Elizabeth 
s Alden Nason, Lois Angell Buck and - 

Guernsey S. Buck. John fa. Delamater, , 
brother of the bridegroom, was the best 

'man and the ushers were Edwin S 
Ham and J. Frederick Ham. Masi .

L  

	

for the ceremony was furnished la 	- 1  1̀ z • 

- 

, Miss Alice M. English. daughter of ternoona Juno 12, 

'late Governor James English,  and  te 

jberrids-:;sisapndr  

of St. Padre 
,Haven. and granddaughter 
Mr. and Mrs Henry F. English  oof Nf:bwo  

Pala B. 	Valle 	of 	Philadelphia  w• ii earorm the 

T1.  

". 

p 

IO'''''''  
0;  The a • °' Th m rri-ig 	of Miss Elizabeth 
sCook Monroe, daughter of Mr and Mrs 

•4 siCharles E. Monroe of 59 Congress 

g
°street, Longmeadow, and Norman 

I  pFerre Cooper, son of Mr and Mrs 
f‘I.Charles F. Cooper of 179 Wilbraham 
°road'  took place in the bride's home  
blast evening. Rev Randolph S. 

? t Merrill, pastor of the Longmeadow 
1  hCongregationaI  church,, performed 

3,tlie ceremony in the presence of 60 
i-guests. The single-ring service was 
used. The living room in which the [ 
tceremony took place was, decorated . 
(with baskets of cut flowers and palms. 
t Jacobs's orchestra of this city played 

- 
 

1the bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" as 
the bridal party entered and Men-
rdelssohn's wedding march as a reces-
sional. The orchestra furnished mu-
sic during the reception. 

.) The bride, who was attended. by her 
sister, Miss Marion Monroe, wore a 
,gown of chantilly lace caught with 

- pearls over ivory satin. Her court 
train was lined with silver cloth and 
she wore a tulle veil in cape effect with ' 

i  trimmings of Chantilly lace and a cor-
onet of orange blossoms. Her bon-

." quet of white roses was showered with 
sl 

.. 	
lilies of the valley. The bridemafti  
wore ruffled silk net over pink satin 

.C- 
Nv Rev Randolph S. Merrill Perform 

in Ceremony' 	ride's Home i 

1,: Longmeadow 

carried a. colonial bouquet  of  sweet-
heart roses and forget-me-nots tied 
with blue tulle. The best man was 
Giles Major of this city, a. fraternity 
brother of the bridegroom. Ralph 
Monroe, brother of the bride, and 
Chester A. Pike of Amherst were the 
ushers. 

In the receiving line with the bride 
and bridegroom at the reception were 
Mr and Mrs Monroe. Mr and Mrs 
Cooper and Mrs Augustus Cook, 
grandmothers of the Lride. Mrs 1Vion-
roe wore a gown of silver net over 

••delft blue georgette and a corsage bou-
quet of pink sweetpeas and maiden-
hair fern.  Mrs  Cooper wore a gown 
of black thread lace over rose satin 
with a Corsage of Aaron Ward roses. 
Mrs Cook wore black lace over orchid 
'satin and a corsage of lavender sweet 
[peas. Dasva,on catered. 

Mr and Mrs Cooper left  on  an auto-
- mobile trip along the Rhode Island 
and Connecticut shore, Upon their 
return they will make their home 
'tor the present with the bride's 
parents in Longmeadow. Air Cooper 
is a salesman for the Brown ea 
Bigelow company of St Paul, Minn. 
At a bridal dinner given St hon-
or of Miss Monroe Friday night the . 
bridemaid was presented with a plati-
num barphl and the best man and ' 
s ers w 	old cufflin 

• I  

, iHatchas  orchestra. The bride wore E • 

• 
of, blush.. yabaasaaeaga, 

pride roses with a swansonla shower., 
'late matron of honor was dressed in 

.i/ory satin and duchess .lace and car- 
ied pink Killarney roses. The attend-

ants and flower children were dressed 
In the rainbow colors and carried arm 

S+ouquets of stock. Guests were pres-
ent from Poughkc.psie, N.  -Y., North 

1{ atkine-Holcomb. 
a Edith Marie Holcomb, da ghter 

cV Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Holcomb of 
Bloomfield, and Harold Julius Watkins. 
!son of Mrs. Alice E. Watkins, were mar-
ried at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
the home of the bride's parents by the 
Rev. Willis A. Hadley. 	The double 
ring service was used, The house was 
prettily decorated with bridal wreath. 
daisies, buttercups and ferns, and the 

• bridal party stood beneath an arch of 
daisies and ferns. 

Miss Clara R. Holcomb a sister of 
. a 	the bride, was maid of honor, She 

wore  a dress of yellow crepe de chine _ a  
' 	and georgette and carried a bouquet of - • 7:4,  as 

! lavender and white sweet peas. 	The 	r„E 
[bride wore white crepe meteor and 
gorgette crepe with pearl trimmings. Her' 	a a 

P 	'veil of tulle was caught with pearls.' 	2  vs [],}
- 	She carried a bouquet of bride roses. The 

- 	rut — . 	best man was Leroy B. Watkins, s• 
brother of the bridegroom. Miss Mabel, c  ';/ 

	

A. Holcomb. a sister of the bride,- 	rj —  1 played "The Bridal Chorus," from Wag.. _ 

	

' ner's "Lohengrin." Mr. and Mrs. 'Wat-s 	' 	0 

	

Ikins left for a wedding trip and will be 	 r 
at home in Bloomfield after August 1, 

so-:.  aria 'with trimmings of bowknots and old- 
' 	 fashioned rosebuds. Her large hat of - a 	• 

, blue ribbon was trimmed with a 
I wreath of old-fashioned flowers. She 
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MARRIED AT 	INITY 

kedding of Miss Lydia Lyman Stout 

and Henry Snow Hall, Jr., Took Place :_. 

Copley Square Church, Guests Going % . 

Afterward to "Stonehurst" in Waltham, 

Wher 	eception Was H
/

el 
 

* T 	and,eciatry figured ' the wedding 
adti y of Miss'7,ydia  Lyman Storer and ,,, 
lenry Snow Hall,,Tr., which was an eventi.,:-  
f Interest. The marriage was in Trinity 2e,' -  
'hurch, Copley square, and the reception . 
fterward took place at "Stonehurst.“ in` -e,0`, 
Valtham, the country estate of the bride's ....-.4-?. 
,arents, Mr. and 'Mrs. John H. Storer 

	

Edith Paine) whose winter residence is 	.t 
.t 222 Beacon street. Boston. The brill,-
;room. Mr. Hall, who was of the Harvard ' 
?lass of 11119, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
it. S. Hall (Ellen Wood) of 472 Beacon 
ureet. 

The wedding was at noon and guests.r 
Shen  they arrived, found the church deco-. 
-ated with palms and quantities of feath-
31-y Australian ferns, and the mass of 
;reenery was most effective in its simpli-
city. While guests were assembling for 
the ceremony, Ernest Mitchell, regular or-. 
ganist of Trinity, played a delightful pro-
gramme, nuptial in character, and later he 
played the usual wedding march for the 
entrance Of the bride, as he afterward 
did for her departure from the church. 

Mr. Storer escorted his daughter into the 
church and gave her in marriage. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Alex-
ander Mantt, D. D., rector of Trinity, and 
Rev. George L. Paine of New Haven; Conn.....,.. 
who is an uncle of the bride. Miss Storer's6 . 
bridal gown was of white satin trimmed r 
with  rare old point lace, a family heirloom 
which previously had been worn by the 
bride's mother. The gown was trimmed 

• ..." further with small clusters of orange blos- 
"I soms and the long court train was draped 
i  with lace which entirely covered it. For' 
flowers, Miss Storer carried a boucpiet of 
iris and Swainsona. 

Her attendants formed an attractive 
group  including Mrs. Thomas D. Cabot 
of Boston, who was matron of honor,_a.p • 

a- as bridesmaids Miss Katharine Storey 
and  Miss Isabel Goodwin, both of Bos-
ton; Miss Gertrude Sturgis, of Cam-

bridge, and Miss Edith Storer of .Boston, I  
sister of the bride. They wore gowns 
of blue over lavender chiffon and their 
large picture hats of lavender horse- 

',  hair lace were adorned with sweeping 
ostrich plumes, opalescent in coloring.. 
The brims of the hats were lined with 
blue chiffon. These bridesmaids all 

. carried largo bouquets of spring flowers,  

' 	Of the men in the bridal party, John 

H. Hall of New York was best man, and 

the  where  were Robert Treat Paine 
Storer of New York; Theodore Lyman 
Storer and John It Storer, Jr.. of Boston, 
all of whom are brothers of the bride; 
Francis H. Cummings of Boston, a first 
cousin of the bride; Burnham Dell, 
Thomas D. Cabot and Samuel Smith, all 
of Boston, with John Clunie of New 

,, York. 
Guests drove from Trinity Church tol 

Waltham, when the ceremony was over. 
to attend the reception held at "Stone-
burst," the old family estate where a 
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A ERII-LALLY— lin J. Ahern en• 5- 
nie J. Lally. by Hey. Henry P. Hammer 	, 
at St. Patrick's Cathedfai, New York 
City,  June 14. 3221. 

1  ... 	 Limit 

School  children will today have 
impressed upon them the ideals fur 
which our nation stands as rdpre-
sented by our flag. We would all 
do well to pledge anew our one-
glance to that great symbol in the 
words so many of us learned to  re-
cite  as boys and girls:— 

I pledge allegiance to my deg 
and to the republic for which it 
stands, une nation individual, 
with liberty and justice to all. 
In designating today as Ielag Day, 

Governor Holcomb pointed out th 
advisability of observing it in th 
public schools with Suitable exer-
cises to impress our children, wh 

Mil 	 are to succeed to the responsibilities 
of government, with the vital neces-'  Goy Coolidge elly  of maintaining the ideals th 

fl, 	 0:nation represents, to teach them that 
17i 	 -the Stars and Stripes is the flag o Ell 

Boston, Jun the first republic in the world t 

14- day issued a pniake the people supreme under th 

Of 14 as Flag d  law; that. it is the flag of the union 
says:— 	of sovereign states indissolUblY 

"While the united in a sovereign nation; that It 

come the older Is the flag of justice and not of con-
the newest in quest and oppression, that it is the 
damental pri flag of the United States of America 
there can be i under which our soldiers success-

he no beyond. I fully fought In the great world war 

tee  pie who have to preserve our liberty and that 
au the flag of a p whoever is disloyal to it is a traitor 
oh termination to to hie country. 

nizes the duty flag means by seeing our patriotic, 
tect each °the' 

ii;  these rights anun,Brel,fis:11 ...
devotion to the ideals for 

at  and all reason te...s..4.2.6411,0'.%., tne 
ill  sole source of such protection is in 
v government according to law. Unless 
illn  it be the symbol of the law admin- 
se 	by a government which has 
or the disposition and the strength to be 
fa supreme all the meaning and the re glory  of the flag fade away and ell 
t reverence for it perishes. It is time u  

to realize that all those who disregard 
the law or resist the authority of 
government are disloyal to the flag. 
Whatever their motive or their station 
they seek the destruction of all  the 
flag represents, 

"That the people of the Common-
wealth, in accordance with a holy ad-
monition, may 'think on these things,' 
that they may renew their determina-
tion to support and defend these mos 

e' sacred rights, it has been provide 
- that there shall each year be desig-

nated by solemn proclamation a Flag 
day. 

"Now, therefore, by that authority, 
I. Calvin Coolidge, governor of the 
commonwealth of Massachusetts, here- 

• by proclaim Monday, June 14, Flag 
day and direct Its observance by fly-
ing our national flag, by appropriate 
exercises in the public schools and 
among the people, that we may come 
to a fuller realization of our public 
duties, a renewed determination to 

o maintain our rights that the increased,  
glory  of our citizenship may be  re-
flected  in  the increased glory of 0 

9F 

-I. • 

to 

Miss Anne  3. 
F. Lalley of No 
John J. Ahern 

Ahern.  were : 
St.  Patrick's Ce 

4  by Rev. Herir. 
lerederick L. CI 
was matron of 
mon of Bridget) 
After an extene 
and  Mrs. Ahern 
They will be at 
her  1.  

John  c. Hun 
17■ 11.)  is at the t 
agency of Webei 
the guest of hit 
lioivard of Wet' 

Of 
'by 
do 

res 
the order and libet The nation never needed more the 
/do human hand a loyal support of its citizens. Our the free speech, fr fla it means that school children can learn the best 

la, honor shall be lesson of what loyal support of the 

rry 

"`" 
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• Rntered rat the Poet Olfre. fa tan. Macs., 
da Second dices Muir Matter) 

entenarian and LL. D. 

so 

rda 

tni 

f- • 

BISSELL is 'Union's oldest living 
vsf aluninus, having been graduated 

with the class of 180. At its Corn-
encement today the  college also con-
rred the degree of LL. D. on Jules Jus-
rand, French ambassador to the United 
ates. Pres. Charles Alexander Richmond 

Washington Bissell of Great Barrington, Mass. 

/e. 	
Born April 17, 1820, and Today Given an Honorary Degree by Union College 

the history of the college. Fifteen men 
who were in  overseas service  were gradu-
ated as of the class of 1915 and five as of 
the class of 1319. 

Ambassador Jusserand was honorary 
chancellor of the  uriversity  this year. 

awarded diplomas to the largest class in Other honorary degrees conferred were:t  
Gouverneur F. Mosher. '32, bishop of the 
Philippine Islands, D. D.: John 13. 
'70, Flushing, N. Y., L. 1-1. D.; John P. 
Clark '85, Troy, N. Y., A. M.: Cady Staley, 
'65, Cleveland. 0., and Charles F. Chandler.  
New York, F..c. D. --- -- 

M  to a glorious future to be atfaod through-  — 
the paths of peace rather than over the 
blood-soaked fie 
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e 	Crane, head o 
ant theatrical 
world, is acq 
the large chic 
London and 
out a protect 

Mr. Crane, 
E. Crane of : 
head of the I 

- and his main 
troit. He also 
sor, Canada a 
land and elle 
building thirt 

L cult in this 
.2" about August 

in connection 
dozen or mon 
its environs. 
spending a f 
home in this 
to be gone abo 
theaters will 
the late fall 

"The idea Is 
designed after 
said. "The the 
design the hou 
heart of Londc 
tory, one being 

The Grand 
which was rec. 
culmination of 
atricai architec 
he completed pl •■••er- ,,,SpILan  rnea-
ter in Detroit, Mich.. to be the largest 
playhouse in that section of the coun-
try. 

Mr. Crane is entirely of the "self- 
made" order, having reached the heights 
of his profession entirely through his 
own efforts. He was born in this city 
on August 12, 1885, attended the North-
west and Hartford High schools and 
began his active career as draughtman 
with Bayley & Goodrich in 1903. His 
start in that direction was made when 
ho made some successful plans for the 
decorations at a Yale "prom." He was 
afterwards with William H. Caldwel 
of New Britain and later with Davis 
& Brooks of New Britain and Hart 
ford. In 1905, Mr. Crane went to De- 
troit, where he was with the firm o 
Albert Hahn, Smith Hinchman and 
Grylls. For the past several years, he 
has been in business for himself, mak- 
ing a s eclalt of theate 

.onnee cu 	a sou s el,  Agent. 
William Leonard ("Buck") Smith, 

Jr., aged 14, of College Park, Ga., is a 

Phenomenal agent on the rolls of the 
Connecticut Mutual. When his father 
died two years ago and Luck wanted 
to help his mother and also get an 
education, he recalled what he had 
heard "dad" say just before he died 
about 	gla he 	a  
surancebeing ($4,000).

d 
 With

had  
that in

little 
mind, 

the boy. who had entered the high 
1401001, called on his father's friends 
or wrote them letters. The first year 

.9 
wrote $0,000 arid from February, 

.919. to May 20,  1920, he had written 
$ I 25,000. 

He rises at 5:10  a. m., milks two 
cows, does the other chores, trolleys 
trn miles to school where he gets the 
highest kind of rating in his studies. 
remains there till 2. goes his Insur-
ance rounds, gets home for supper 
and chores, studies till 9 and then to 
bed. When Asked what  he intends to 
do when he grows  up. he replies. "1 
en't say. It's up to me now to be 

E TO BUILD 
LONDON THEATERS  

Former Hartkid Man t 
Go to Europe in Connec-
tion With Project. 

C. HOWARD CRANE. 

Invitations-  have been issued by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,Cheney of No. 

Rhodebeck-Cheney, 
" One 	

info 
most socially I portant 

wedding this season was that of Mis4 
Marion Cheney, daughter of Mr. an 

t  Mrs. Charles Cheney of South Man-
chester, and Dr. Edmund J. Rhodebeck, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick lid 

• Rhodebeck, of Flushing, Long Island 
which took place this afternoon at 41.  
o'clock at the home of the bride' 
parents, No. 131 Hartford road, South 
Manchester. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. James G. Neill, rec-
tor of St. Mary's church, South Man-
cheater, in the presence of several hurl. 
Bred guests. The bride, who was given 

. in marriage by her father, was attend-
ed by Miss Florence Lowden of Spring-
field, Ill., daughter of Governor Frank 

- 0. Lowden of Illinois, as maid of honor. 

1  1 

The bridesmaids were her two sisters, 
Miss Barbara Cheney and Miss Maribeli 
Cheney, a cousin, Miss Laura Cheney, a 

' , student at Wellesley college, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cheney of South 

'Manchester, and the bridegroom's sis-
ter, Miss Miriam Rhodebeck "of Flush-

', ing, Long Island. Dr. Frank Peters of 
,.. New York was the best man and the 
'

4 

 ushers were Ward Cheney of South 
Manchester, brother of the bride, and 

. Malcolm Leete of Thompsonville. The 
,house decorations were of pink and 
white peonies and blue larkspur. The 
music for the ceremony and reception, 
which followed at 4:30 was furnished 
by Wittstein's orchestra of New Haven. 
The bride wore a dress of ivory satin, 
cut with a court train and trimmed with 
old point lace. Her tulle veil which was 
the length of the train, was caught with 
orange blossoms. She carried a bouquet 
of marguerites and valley lilies, all of 
the flowers used at the wedding being of 
the garden variety, 

The maid of honor's dress was of 
pale yellow organdie, with a hat to 
match, the trimming being heather. She 
carried pink snapdragon, blue larkspur 
and yellow stock. Miss Barbara Cheney 
and Miss Maribel Cheney wore pink or- 

,Lt gandie, with hats to match, and Miss 
Laura Cheney and Miss Rhodebeck 
wearing pale blue dresses of organdie. 
All carried arm bouquets of garden 
flowers. 

The bride's mother was dressed in 
" 	mauve chiffon, embroidered with pearls, 

^ and a mauve hat. The bridegroom's 
mother wore pale gray georgette crepe, 
with bead trimmings. The bride's gifts 

', to her attendants were flexible gold 
'J filagree bracelets and the bridegroom 

gave gold cuff links to the best man 
and ushers. Among the e'elatives at-
tending the wedding were the bride's 

e uncle, Mayor Newton Case Brainard, 
eeet-• her grandmother. Mrs. Leverett Brain-

ard, her aunt. Mrs. Lyman B. Brainard 
. 	'and children, her uncle, Morgan B. 

' Brainard, Mrs. Brainard and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dennis Cutler and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelso 
Davis and children, all of this city. Mrs. 
Charles Wright and Miss Grace Wright 
of Brooklyn, N. "Y., Mrs. Francis Wood 
and Miss Winifred-friVight _of _N.,,e.w ___ 	_ 

;York. The bride, Mrs. Charles Wright and daughter 
two years ago, iMiss. Grace Wright, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Westover school e erie  the house guests of Mrs. Levered 
Ing the war, she Brainard of Washington street, coming 
Cross work. The . to attend the wedding of their cousin, 
nate of Columbr Miss Marlon Cheney, and Dr. Edmund 
school of Physic Rhodebeck this afternoon. 
Columbia. After s -'' 
Mrs. Rhodebeck 	 ' ett 
Dr. Rhodebeck bi Mrs. Francis Wood and daughter. 
Luke's hospital. Mire Winifred Wood, of New York are 

merits given for spending a few days with Mrs. Lrmaa 
a dinner given D B. Brainerd of Washington street, com-
and Mrs. Frank ing to attend the Rhodebeck-CheneY 
b.cinth Manche wedding this afternoon, being cownes 

dinner Tuesday ,of the bride. 

and Mrs. Howell Cheney" _ 



Col. Hall's Daughter to Wed. 

atIons has, been issiti.d 
Colonel W 11 lam 	 r and :I i  

-" 	-••••,- 	for the mar- 
Miss Doris Elizabeth Ball, daughter 

! of Colonel and Mrs. William Henry 
07 Hall of South Willington, and William 

Rhodes LeRoy McBee, son of Mr. and 
.S. 	Mrs. William E. McBee of Providence, 4  

R. I., will be married this aftern00%ikl/g- 
ei•  Ft n'n1nr1.- .1,  ob., !Wig-- ••••• 	••-■ ••• • 

At Adams, Mass., October 
daughter, Sally, was born to 
Mrs,  W. R., L. hi  cBee, Mrs. Ma 	as I 
Doris Elizabeth Hall, daughter of 
i.loIonel and  Mrs.  W. H. Hall of South _ 
Wlllington. The'llttle OW is named 
Sally after her great-great-grand-
mother, Sally Ryder Holt.__ 

Miss  Mary C. Langdon, daughter of 
Ira, James Langdon of No. 30 Magno-
a street. and John C. .Woods, were 
iarried at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ig at St. Joseph's Cathedral, Rt. Rev, 
hoinn,s S, Duggan performing the 
ireniony and solemnizing the nuptial 
Igh mass. The bride was attended 
r  her sister,  Miss  Ruth I.  Langdon as 
aid of nonce, and Jo:scab M. Iiant 
is berit. man. The church was de-
rated with mountain laurel and 
ins. The bride wore a white satin 
wn trinnned with old lace•  a hat of 
lite georgette, and she carried  a 
over bouquet of gardenias and 
es of the valley. 	The maid of 
nor wore a frock of flesh crepe do 
inn With filet lace overdress and a 
I of pink Ilaere straw. She carried 
arm bouquet of pink sweet peas. 
lowing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
ads left for' a wedding trip to 
mucla. Mr. Woods. who is em-, 
red by the Aetna Life Insurance' 
ipany, served overseas  as a. first 
.tenant in the 102d U. 6.• Infrantry.-  

Langdon served last year as a 
worker for the Knights. or 

. embus  at their headquarters  in 

(Photo by 
MJS DORIS EIAZABETH HALL. 

in 1916, has traveled eittenally and 
was in Austria at the beginning of the 
war. She was one of the sixteen girls 
who renewed permission from Secretary 
of State Lansing to return on an Amer-
ican oil tank steamer. She also spent 
six months in Honolulu with two class-
mates, who were also with her in Aus-
tria, and she has spent much time in 
California. During the war she was 
in the canteen service at New London. 
With a girl friend she motored from 
New Haven to California a few years 
ago, Mr. McBee, and three of the 
ushers were graduated from Brown uni-
versity and are members of the 
Pal 'Upsilon fraternity. 	He served at, 
the Mexican border In 1916 and during 
the war, was . overseas for .several 
months with the heavy artillery, later being sent home as an Instructor at a 
southern camp. The bride's father was 

1 .one of the Connecticut delegates to the recent republican convention in Chicago. 

kn/T- 4e HeEffis, agUof Mr. 
I  Mrs. Walter S. G. Harris of No, 
Farmington avenue, will be a ._..---". 

1esmaid at the wedding of Miss,"" 
la E. Hasselman, daughter of Mr. 
1  Mrs. Charles A. Hasselman afi 
nge, N. J., and Thomas A. -Mosier. 
et  Mr. and Mrs. Abram Mosier alp) 
.a.ange, Which will take PTracc 
inesday evening at 8:34 o'clock in 

, 	urch in Or- 
s  Ahern, da  titer  of be performed

eiey and the 3. Ahern of Booth is  used. The  
unlard Francis Gar- s.• Nathan C. 

an Bachrach.) 	:ford, son of the late cousin, Mrs. 
vid J. Garrity. were be matrons 

married faterday morning at 9  Hasselman, a o'clock at St. Mary's Church, East in. June, 1a. 
Hartford, by Rev. Timothy H.. Stan' Hartford and 
van. pastor. The bride was attended sou  daughter  by her sitter, Miss Teresa Ahern r.f F

• 
 '.,,, New York. The best msaindwwaisi  :e-jrie_ :r.r ..;:i ocbIsiuonrchof.  

3. Ahern and Michael F. 
Ham Dwyer of East Hartford. Th.-  mas  ',r3.,'  lvg:;,.112af.,: 
the ushers. 

Mrs. Henry McGowan of Hartford h.eEdbwriazed, wa
s played the wedding march. A w,-(1-3,, r,. 1,7rons"ee''s° ding breakfast at the home of the „maid_ The  bride's parents, attended by relatives hit, de k i8t  and friends, followed the rea.tatony.  lite  feathered After a wedding trip in the B.,J 'i' IRA of white shires and along the Hudson Mr. and 

Mrs. Garrity will be at home     at No. 0 ivn of 
, r2  valley. The 

Colonial Court, East Hartford. 	. 	P 
Mr. Garrity is employed in the co- •rnatch sweat peas  and coin 

-:'match 
posing room of the "Courant," and;  my a reeep-served 

in the American Expeditirmar_y_itrahe:bhroirdriee. at Forces. 
, • 41a, -5— 	i.au re] Beach, Milford, Mr. and Mrs. •*). 	1,, at ,•.i.,i will •.- 	.. 

tIarti,,rd. 	make their home in 
— - -  
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Dr_ F. S. Ward and Mrs. Ward of 
Springfield, Mass., entertained at their 
home Monday afternoon, in honor of 
Miss Irene S. Thompsna, daughter of 
Dr, Whitefield .N. 'Thompson and Mrs. 
Thompson of No. HO getreat avenue,  

_ patteil Chanel, New Haven, at 171o' 
/•:.ip'elock  Wednesday afternoon, June :21 

410ean Charles  t. Jr:ow n of 	Ye ie 
Schc 

many and 3 YALE MAN WEDS — 
preside 

a"9J SIX HarIRR ArTrD 

• Argi* 
v. Ulf ner NV I Ti 

celubiate their fiftieth wedding arm, - 
versa'  y at the home of their daugh- 

I ter. WA. John 	Trumbull of Farm- 
; ington avenue Tuesday. Invitation4 
'have not been sent out, but they 
receive their friends during. 	afi- ernoen from 8 to 	o'clock and in' th,- evening  from 7 to 	PeliA_U. 

ana 	John 0. Enders of 
No. 17 Highland street, will be a 
bridesmaid at the wedding of Miss 
Catherine W. Sneath, daughter or 
Professor F.  Herschey Sneath and 
Mrs. Sneath of New Haven, and De 
Forrest Van Slyck of New York, m 



civil Nr dr Veteran ant, 
Plainville Town Clerk 
Past Seventeen Years. 

special to The Times.  

April 19. 
Robert Cleveland Usher of No. 15 

Farmington avenue is celebrating his 
eightieth birthday anniversary to-day. 
Mr. Usher was born in Plymouth April 
19, 1841, and lived in that town until 
he was 4 years of age, when his family 

ROBERT C. USHER. 

Moved to 'Plainville. In 1862 he joined 
the Twentieth regiment, Connecticut Vol-
unteer Infantry. He fought at Gettys-
burg, Antietam, ChancelIorsville and 
was with the Twentieth corps under 
Sherdlan in the famous march to the 
sea. 

In 1869 Mr. Usher was elected town 
clerk, and served until 1892, when he be-
came connected with the Bristol Manu-
facturing company as assistant secretary 
and treasurer, and as superintendent of 
the factory. This position he held for 
twelve years, and in 1904 he was elected 
town clerk again, and he still holds the 
office. He has thus served forty years 
aa town clerk. 

Mr. Usher has always been a prom-
inent figure in the social life of  Plain-
viile, and is affiliated with a number 
of fraternal orders, lie Is also a mem-
ber of Newton S. Manross post, G. A, R. 
For many years he has been identified 
'with the Congregational church of Plain-
ville. 

Mr. Usher was married June 15, 1810, 
to Antoinette Cora Pierce, daughter of 
Edward N. and Henrietta Pierce of this 
town. Six children were born, five of 
whom are living. There are two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles R. Clark and Mrs. 
John Trumbull, and two sons, Prank 
P. Usher and Howard Usher, all of Plain-
ville. Another son, James Edward 
Usher, is living in Newark, N. J., where 
he is connected with the Landers, Frary 
& Clark branch factory. -A. son, Robert 
C. Usher,jr., died in Plainville May 9. 

11939. There are eleven grandchildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Usher celebrated their 

golden wedding anniversary June 15, 
last year. 

A b o v. 
LOV ES ME 
HE LOVES 
ME NOT**— 
Margaret Ann Mor-
gan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bar-: 
ry L Morgan of. 
Watertown 
a n d granddanhter 
of Dr. and Mrs. 
Whitefield 
N. Thompson 
if Retreat avenue. 
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IN DEFENSE OF WEST POINT 

• 

OLD ST. PALET§dElift4fCs  . 
Centennial of Cathedral's Consecration 

Observed with Special Service in Which 

Bishops, Clergy and Lay People Take 

Part 

 bishops, many parochial clergy, 
/101x-46 F2.6 

members of the Cathedral chapter and the 
. standing committee OR, the d,ocese took part 
In the service at St. Paul's Cathedral this 
forenoon, at which recognition was  given 
the centennial of the consecration of the 
edifice. The service was that of morning 
prayer and holy communion, and at the 

AP' latter office Bishop 'William Lawrence 
, • was the cetelerant Suffragan Bishop Sam-

uel Q. Babcock the deacon and Bishop  
Herbert-.  gury of Northern and Central Eu7  
rope wag sub-deacon. In the procession; 
which was led. by the -vested choir, this 
visiting 'bishop was a conspicuous figure 
because of his colorful vestments, which 
were largely of scarlet. Bishop Bury Is in 
this country to raise money for the im-
poverished Anglican churches throughout 
the continent. Carried for the first time 
In procession was the nen,  diocesan flag  of 
the Cathedral, which was the gift of the 
Housmaniere Bible class. 

Special music under the direction of Ar-1,-  
Ithur Phelps, the Cathedral organist, In- 

' 	cluded "Holy, Holy, Holy!"  as  a proces- 
' 	1 nal and "For All the Saints" as the. re- 

•Lssional During the offering, which, it 
o 	, 

was announced, would be sent to the war-
dens and vestry of St. Paul's Church, New-
buryport, lately badly damaged by fire, 
She choir was heard in the anthem "How 
Lovely is Thy Dwelling Place," by Brahms..  

Boston's Early Religious Life 
In his address Bishop Lawrence reviewed 

the ecclesiastical life of Boston, the part 
that St. Paul's played in developing th 
religious .side of the community, and ,th 
conditions that prompted a group of men 

Ito undertake the construction of an Bois-
...loopsl church here, and how the preaching 

ht neighboring churches of the Unitarian 
and Congregational faiths had brougl 
about the feeling of a need of a differen 
emohasia of the Christian faith. He said 
"Th. were wearying of the theologies 
lke tAurch and War Time 

The bishop referred to Phillips Brooks's 
relations to St. Paul's, how his mother, 
formerly a Unitarian, became dissatisfied 
and threw in her allegiance with St. yaues. 
taking with her the five boys, four of 
whom eventually entered the Ep:scopal 
ministry.- - He also told of his own father 
first being with the conservative Unitarian 
and how eventually he was confirmed i 
St. Paul's Church. , "These incidents of 
the reconciliation of the liberal and o: o  tho.. 
dox faiths in the Apostles' creed and order 
of  prayer books are typical of the history 
of the chureh in thisillocerre," said the -bishop. 

As an official diocesan organization the 
growth of the Cathedral has been slow, 
for It was important, said the speaker, to 
test each step, and the work has been 
done under limited physical and financial 
conditions; but its influence has been felt 
at every point, and it has heioed to stint-

'  ulate the life of the parishes. Special at-
tendon was directed by the bishop to the 

that it played during the war, and he 
drew a picture of its frequent services and 
actlyitiee, while across the Street on the 
Common were the trappings of war con-
stant reminders of the world Struggle. 

Following the service the clergy ,.were 
entertained at luncheon in the Cathedral 
rooms. 

wet--  
-;TtiTe cool 

te'e 
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9 
General Pershing, Commencement Speaker, 

Lauds Its Training Methods Large 

Class Graduated 

West Point, N. T., June ifl-tThe largest 
graduating class In the histcry of the m
tary acado'270 cadets---yesterday re-
ceived diplomas from Secretary of War 
Baker, automatically commissioning them 
second lieutenants. It is probably the last 

,ro,rErpnev classes which 
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MISS MARY 1•11'llICE LYON. 
. 

To a Connecticut girl, Miss Mary 
Pierce Lyon. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Therr Lyon of No. 170 Pros- ,  
pect•street. Torrington. goes the high-
est honors which Vassar can confer 
upon 	fair graduates. ' She has 
been chosen marshal of her class as 
well as a "link" in 'the celebrated 
"Daisy Chain." noted for beauty or, 
hAti face and figure. Of' the twenty-
four girls  chosen for this clues day 
honor, nearly one-third or the num-
ber reoeen COME` from New England. 
Miss Farah B. Barney, daughter or 
Mr.  II  nd Mrs. D. Newton Barney or 
Farmington. and Miss Lois B. Long. 
daughter of Rev. W. J. Long of Stem-
'ford.  are other Connecticut girls who 
have been honored. Miss Lyon a Is., 
lad apart in the second hall play, 

The lint of honor students at Vassar 
college, the highest academic honor 
within the gift of the college. includee 

t Met Laura Hadley, daughter of Pres-
I - 	Arthur Twining Hadley of Yak 

shy.  

iss 	rtha Koller, daughtef trf Mr 
and Mrs. John Koller of De er. Cola, 
and Thomas M, Birmingham lief School 
street were married Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in Denver. Mr. Bir-
mingham is assistant chief clerk in 
the office of Superintendent Carl A. 
Mitchell at the Union station, where 
the bride ways employed as a clerk three 
years aeo. /Mr. and Mrs. Birmingham 
will be at home on School street after  • 
Jul 1. 
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Rich" Barthelmess and WIFE 

Jj 

4,;,J 

A new and 

pleasing pic-
ture of -Rich-

a r d 

Hmess, who is 

Richainow playing in 

in "MI), W. Griffith 

((St 11111. 
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Richard Barthelmess 
insists on a dog in every 
picture. Here he is with 
one of the dogs he has 
adopted, which will ap-
pear in a future picture. 

■04.#114""d4144.'" 

THE HARTFORD DAILY TINizb, 

AT THE PARTING OF THE WAYS 

LILLIIVN• GISII, 	

DABITIEWAESS AND DOROTELY GIS-11,1 

This screen trio, playing. under the Inspiration banner, 

net again 

when Dorothy Gish sailed for Italy last week. Lillian Gish is soon to 
join her sister overseas in the production of George Eliot 

's immortal 

t,ovel. "Romola." Richard Barthelmess remains in the United .,f

ates 

working- at 137o,.t. Lee on his next picture, "The Enchanted Cotta 

:2,-e' 

MARY HAY, 
dainty little star 

o f M  here shoawry 

Jane  

n ,w

, 

with 
McKane ,

" hs 

Mary 
	2ci last 	Bar- 

thelmess, and the 
latest smartness in 
dolls, named 
Mary Hay, 3d. 



Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Thompson- 
of Melrose, gave a dance at their 	- 
home Friday evening, for their ettt• 
daughter, Miss Mable Thompson and 	. 
nawson It. Cowen of Cambridge, 

_ 	_

M
RS. William A. need of No. 

4 East Sixty-second street, 
New York, announces the 	

.1 0 engagement of her daughter, 
Mies Caroline H. Read, to Archibald 

aine, :d, son of Archibald 
- aine. Jr.. president of the  - pa 

'ire Insurance Company. 
d attended Miss Porter's 
Farmington and made her 

3 Winter at  the Colony Club. 
t member of the Junior 
Mr. Mcilwaine was a mem-
) class of /918 at Yale Tint- :RI  
ld also a member of the 
al Aviation Unit, which was ,, 
at Yale. He served over- , 4.• 

sri  months and attained the 
' 

• .. 
lieutenant in the Aviation  41f.. -A 	• 
f the. United States Navy. 	• • 

_  — 	 ar_ -111,  

of the Brass Button 

(Photo.  by Bachrach) 

MISS MABEL THOMPSON 

Miss Thompson will be married next Saturday at h home in 
Melrose, to Rawson R. Cowen of Cambridge, Mass. Kie is the 
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Thompson and a graduate 
f Smitb College. 

usVcia/ to The Courant 
MIDDLETowN, Saturday, Ma 

(Bain News Service.) 

Archibald 'G. Mal waine left Yale t_ 
University last March 28, While a ,ii.de,, 
junior. for Florida. with the Yale i,; ye 
aviation unit. Be is the on of Mr. 

 I• .._e and Mrs. A. G. Meilwaine, jr.. of 682 :
I  '''. flrospect•aventie. He joined the unit 	a a year ago after spending the sum- ..  - o. mer at Tohyliaens. Pa., with th 	i Yale hatteries. He Is an expert golf.  t Harry Payne liVhitneY, . Mss A hitney is a daughter and the holder of the present Far' 

cii i.e.- 	 4.ehanipionshi• 

Miss 'Mary lia1lock, daughter 
,1j rank K. Hallock and Mrs. 

N uf Croiriwell, will sail on June 
. l `rance. where she will engage 

e-s eonstruetion work 	in dev 
ierance. Miss Eallock, who i 
known and popular in this c!t  
be accompanied on the trip o 

!by her schoolmate, Miss Louise. cianght,,r of Major General i 
Wood. Thev 
Anne Moi•i:an's committee of am 
atruction woikers. 3die.s Hallo 
Peet!: Cr) prIllain in France f moat r11 	She i 	• r„,,,,•., conege 

 in Meryland arid 
wcil. 
I::  a t pi went at her home In evoist- 

	 , weOk with the Yale  Unit  of the Avia- =MIK  on 	 ,  lion Col' a 

a  a giaduate of St. 	
Prospect avenue left ffir France last - 

or eix 	 Archibald 

No man who does not wear braes 
buttons has much chance with the 
fair the days. Here is young En-
sign Archie MeIlwaine basking in 
file light of Flora Payne Whitney's 
smiles at the Piping Rock Horse 
Show, while the young men In citi- 
ens' clothing Took on from a. dis . an 

G. Mcillwaine. Srd., of 



la 

02 
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Melt 	oad. 
rc ibald Graham Mcllwaine, -d, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald G. Mcllwaine. 
Jr., of Prospect avenue, and Miss Caro-
line Hicks Read, eldest daughter of 
Mrs. William Augustus Read of New 
York, were. married. Saturday afternoon 
at 4:30 beneath a bower at one end of 
the long hail in the country home et)  
the bride's mother, Hill Crest, Pur-
chase, N. Y. 
rector of the 
tion, New Yo, 
mony in the 
guests. The hi 
satin and rose 
court train, o 
which was of 
her mother at 

• ried a shower 
valley. Miss Al 
ter of the bri 
and wore a yet 
Watteau style, 
trimmed with 
pink and pal• 
bridesmaids w. 
William A. It 
the bride, Mi: 
Polly Lincoln. 
Mary J. Leary 
Strange, all of 
bars, Foster of 
Smith of St. 
Eleanor Parrisl 
wore pale blue. 

- to that of th 
carried pale 
blue delphiniur 

Frederick 0. 
sHartford. was 
ushers were S LT. ARCHIEALD G. McILWAIN'E, 
in, William A 
James, Duncan 
brothers of the 

le Knapp, G. Fret 
ington Davis. 
Oliver B. Jenn 
Kenneth Smith 
Reginald Cooml 
Lester Armour 
the ceremony, I 
bridal couple re 
jiving room. a 
left for an au 
their return, e 
Albany, N. Y. 
Albany represe 

1̀ .and company, 
guests present 
Archibald G. 
city, Mr. and 
William Lowe 
1,,rmingst, Mr 
lee .7e1 Biddle, 
man S. Dike. 
Davison and 3 
hri-diwas—rta 
winter at a d 
gave at the Cc.  
She attended 3 
was afterward 
Spence school 
member of the 

	

ilwalne was gr 	 —[Photo by Bette Studio. 
versity In 1918, MRS. ARCHIBALD G.  MILWAINE, 2d. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald G.  3Ielli 
waine, 3d, who were married lash York, who re ur 

Het Springs  th,Saturday at the bride's country home

dinner 	

l 

at the p  at Purchase,  N. Y., are at present 01 
.n.  tra  tx.....j.u.. ,. a motor wedding trip through thi 

waive Jr. of  thhAdirondacks and, upon returning, will  

ar7d—hie fiancee, live in Albany, where Mr. Mcllwaine ine 
is t he  representative of the ing 

19. 	The eliesfirm of W. A. Read and Company. Me of Prospect avenue. They we 
st_June 

He is a member of the Scroll and Keys. 
Mr. Mcllwaine` Joined ,the Naval Avia- 

lieutenant in the aviation section of the 
months In France,:  He returned as' a 
Hon unit, No. 1, and spent fifteen ke.t.  

United States navy, He Is a member of ;  
ti. 

t2 

the Yale, Racquet and National Golf  :  ._...._ 
ph  P 

'3'1:17e President of the Ur iced Stalest 
takes pleasure in presentine the .nav 
cross to • 	. . 

Lieutenant Archibald G. liclIwairie, 
ire U .0. N. R- F., for se..vicea dulls 
the World war as set forth in the RIF 
lowing:— 

Citation:— 
"For distinguished and heroic sere 

ie.-.. as an aviator in an aeroplane, ten 
gaged in active operations, co-operat 
ing with the allied armies on the Bel 
gian front during September, Octob 

eel.  and November, 1918, bombing enem 
banes, aerodromes. submarine bases 
ammunition dumps. railroad junctions 
etc. Attached to Northern Bombin 
Group." 

(Signed) 	
the President. 

Josephus Daniels, 
Secretary of the Navy. 

when he left for Florida with th 
Mcllwaine was a junior at Yal 

. Yale aviation unit in March, 1913, H 
left with Fred Beach, also a Yal 
junior and the son of Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Beach of Elmwood. MelIwain 
was at Tobyhanna. Pa,. for t 
mouths With thb Yale batteries. A.  
the time he went into aviation, he 
was the champion golfer at. Yale and 
two year8 before that was the runner-
lip in the intercollegia.tes. Harry 
Davidson of Yale was in the unit that 
went to Florida and befe,re the men 
left they were entertained in New 
lurk at Sherry's by Harry Davidson's 
father, H. P. Da vidson, who was at 
the head of the American ,Red Cross. 
In July, 1918, Mcllwaine was raised 
LI the rank of lieutenant, Junior 
grade. in the United State. Naval 

iAeroplane Service. 	: ._ _ 
1 Archibald G. Mcllwaine, 3rd, son o 
'Archibald G. Mcllwaine, Jr.. of 
ipect avenue, 'Willi 3Ir. and Mrs. Alvin W. Ktech of Nerd 
Jr.,_ eon of AdmirYorIc gave a house early at (heir bllel- 

_ 	
!vowles and Mrs. mer home 'Haiti:entire at Southamp- 4, , 

se. 

cILWAINE HONORED 
FOR HEROIC SERVICE 

Harttord Roy Gets Navy 
Cross For Work On 

Rdgian Front. 
Lieutenant Archibald 3. ISIcIlwaine 

jr.. son of President Archibald  G.  Mc-
llwaine of the Orient Ins. Co., United, 
States manager of the London & Lan-
eaohire Ins. Co., has been awarded the 
navy cross for distinguished and 
heroic service as an aviator crigage0 

7-7 
In active operations on the Belgian 
front during the war. The citation is 
a follows-- 

ton, and 13rAvsterton, L. 1., over the week end fur their 
B. Jennings. son.claughtcre, the Misses Margaret and  

Oliver Gould JenHelen Krech who have Just become 
are members of engaged: Miss Margaret to William 
for the midwinteSiieffield Cowles, son of Admiral  
given Friday eMrs. William Sheffield Cowles of 
Carlton Hotel, Farmington, and Miss Helen to L. 

benefit of the EiStuart Wing of New York. Mr.  Cowles 

Constance Jenni and Mr. Wing were guests at "Hedge-
the debutante co rows" over the hoild 

sr,o tv,v‘1, 	twin t„ 	and 
Mrs, Archibald G. Meilwaine, 3d, of 
Albany, N. Y. Mrs. MeIlwaine wag; 
Miss Caroline Hicks Read of N 
York. Mr. ,Mcllwaine is the son of M 
and Mre. Archibald G. McIlwatne, 

The Secretary of the Navy. 
Washington. 

November 11, 1920. 
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9:15 the wedding of .Miss Marion L. a 	
Out-of-town gasste inclueltd r. 

Whipple, chnigraer a Mr. and Mrs. P6Tral T-- 
Mrs. Fra.njt . 	le of llamStoil,  Va.,  
	 v, Mat. Bertram 

	

rrank H. Whipple of Laurel street, 	 .cher, Miss Eiean- 

	

and Kenneth Tait MacicErv-, son of 	 erite Canter, Dr. 

	

Mr.  and Mrs, J. McD. Mackey of New 	 and James Wat- 

	

tochelle, N. 1., on Saturday evening, 	
N. Y., Mies 

.13une _1.9, at 	clock at the Asylum 	
w Castle, Penn., 

	

Congregational Church. A recep- 	
Montclair, N. J., 

Ilfill 	 ,sated and Miss

inn will follow  at the home of the  Cleveland, Ohio. 
maid of honor 

rs M. rrarslc 	1'4,41, 	of No; 2V.1 	 i sapphires, and 
• r. vl 	lye a Ilmelleell she gave bar 

i. the other two 
ut. set with peri-
:ift to the beet 

case and to 
I fobs. Mr. and 

wedding trio 
lter points in 

••••'earing a blue 
'I be at home 
..sue after Sep- 

gradlleitedi 
lit 1911• and 

1 1915. He is  a 
Oia Phi fratc.r. 
Pratt & 'Whit- 

y. 	The bride 
lass of 1915 at 
)f 1919 at Wel.. 

ughter of Mr. 
No. 82 Harlem 

	

ERAHAM NOWAK. 	and the Rev. 
itahraliam Nowak of the Emanuel 
'Synagogue of Windsor avenue, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs.  Harris Nowak of New 
York, will. be married on Sunday at the 
home of the bride's parents by Rabbis 
Rubenowits, Epstein and Blenenfeld. 
No invitations were issued to the wed-
ding, which will he attended by rela-
tives and a few "friends only. During 
the 1,mar----la vak served as a 

meek To LeaYe. 
Nowak of the

tRATE gogue will leave today 

iynagogue there. HcVIVERSARY o assume charge of a 

g message to his con- -  
e local synagogue Fri- Courant./V 
elr, Dr. Rockwell Har-nday. June 21. 
astor of the Center and Mrs. Macy 

	

poke at the service. 	.y-fifth wedding' 

26,  19 	ay. They wet*. 
--=i—gational Church 

'Mary was for-
;riswuld.  dal h-
Carolina Louisa 
being the reel-  k: 
neeei:,n Samuel 
nt at tip- eele-. 
rl  G. Marv, pas- 

carp 

IlYILLTON 
P. SWAN 

1 	

Photo by L. Fabian ilaohrach 
MISS MARION E. WHIPPLE 

ss Whipple will be married on June 19 to Kenneth 
i.t Mackay of New Rochelle, N. Y. Miss Whipple is the 
Lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Whipple of 

Laurel st.  _  
d 	 tulle 

!pink sweet peas. Two of the bridesmaids 

1 
 reeses were of orchid taffeta and 	

l 

and two were of Nile green taffeta and 

'  
-1 tulle. All carried old-fashioned boa-
,wets of garden. flowers, The brides 
mother  were orchid Georgette crepe, 

,embroidered with silver, and the dress —,. 	.of the bridegroom's mother was of or. 
■ . 	chid satin and gold lace. Following the 

ceremony, a reception for about 250 
I • 	•  , guests was held at the home of the 

} 	 bride's parents, with dancing following. 
w The house decorations were of smilax. 

ik •eontes.  and roses 

made Tuesda:,- 
:tri.ss Margaret 
Jefferson street 
No. 13 Florence 
er of the 101st. 
n. 	The cere- 
'Christ Church 
Louis I. Belden. • 
Church in the 

miiate
ti4 

;73 by her sister. 
lid Ray Gustet- 

i for several . 
71 the Phoenix 
meant', 	Mr. 
his discharge 

C 	 employ of the CHARLES I'. SWAN. 	....mipanY•and Un- 
til recently was located in the SYra 
cuse. lti. Y.. office. 	He is, within a ,port time. to enter the Peoria, 
ranch, and he and kits. Swan will 
eke their home in that city._ 
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–  A 'brink cif pa ma and huge bowls 0 
peonies set before the mantel in the. 
Atwater road home of Mr and Mrs.  
Bertrand J. Perry formed a most at-
tractive setting Ina evening for the 
wedding of their daualiter, Miss Chris-
tine Dudley Perry to Chauncey  D2y 
Pease, son of Mr and Mrs Harry D. 
Pease of New York city. The cere-. 
mony was performed at S by Rev 
John H. Nolan, pastor 'of St Peter:, 
Episcopal church. The single rin 
service was used, The Philharmonic. 
orchestra played the Mendelssohn 
weddirig march as the bridal  party 
descended into the living-room and 
took their places before tile mantel. 
The beauty of the raom was enhanced 
by a poofusion of sparkle berries and 

. 	peonies. The bride had two  attend- 
ants, a maid of i'onor, Mist Dorothy 

- 	Colton Pony and a flower girl, Miss:. 
Marjorie Dayton Fitzgerald. Tile 
groom was served by W. Howland 
Taubert 3f Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

The bride was charming in a gown, 
of whits satin trimmed with pearld 
and rosepoint duchess lace. Her -veil 
which hung in soft folds entraine was 
edged with rosepoint lace and trimmed 
with orange blossoms. She carried 
an arm bouquet of gardenia and 
swansonia in shower  effect. The 
maid of honor wore a gown of tura 
quoise blue satin  and tulle with ap-k 
pliqued roses and carried a bouquet or 
Aaron Ward roses. The little flower, 
girl wore shell pink chiffon and car-
ried a bouquet of sweetheart rosebuds 
in a leghorn basket trimmed with pink 
satin ribbons, 

A reception was held following the 
trdl )n the parents of the bride and 

groom assisting them, in receiving 
their friends. Mrs Pease received In 
a gown of *We brocaded with gold 
carrying a bouquet of orchids and 
Mrs  Perry in a gown of black lace, 
over black satin, and earryi - '- 
quet of sweet peas and gardenicoi 
Hughes catered for the luncheon whicl 
was Served during the evening. 

During the evening Mr Pease any 
his bride left for a motor trip through 
New England, Mrs Pease traveled  In 
a black taffeta dress trimmed with 
ecru organdie and a  hat of black taf- 
feta. They will spend the summer in 

ao. 	 ....Iv. _Om. C.. 	- 
Yesterday's bride is graauate of the 

MaeDuffie school for girls, central high 
and the museum of fine arts in Bos-
ton. Mr Pease is a graduate of the 
New York -schtiols and Manlius mili-
tary acdemy and is at present secre-
tary and assistant treaearer of the 
Pease piano company in New York 

- 	•city. 
.V4010  Mr Pease presented his bride yes-

terday with a diamond and sapphire 
ring in platinum setting. he gave to 
his best man 	platinum Scarf pin 
with a diamond and amethyst setting. 
The bride gave her maid an anuama-__ 
rine ring  and  Major and Mrs. James P. Allen enter. 
bar pin set rained a small house-party for the 
town goeata Fourth of July at the Holbrook Farm. 
pease of NeWest Swanrey, N. H., going by auto-
the groom. mobile on Saturday and returning on 

nor. Mr and Monday. Among the guests were David 
Mrs R.  T. RHunter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Board- 
H. 	Miss Margaret A. Boardman and 
tic Armia mt Davld H. Boardman of East Windsor 

Carolyn  Hoa  Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert FL Turner 
all  of 

New 3 of this city. Major and Mrs'. Alien, who 
per of prov are both natives of Hartford. celebrated 
Archer W. the fiftieth anniversary of  their mare 

Hags at Albany. N. Y.. olerpiwriAtiptY raMaannoorf. 
Pitt;  have lived during most 	• 

 this cite,  although for several years they 

of  
F. Coates a  Greeraieichave spent thelr,wintera In Florida and 

son of Milaci. ali!̀rnia, 
lam J. Perry of Bridgeport, Ct., Thom- 
as F. Somers. 	of Pelham Manor, 
N. Y.. Miss Frafices Casey of Newton 

raffle of lauxbur 

sz! 
a.. 

.t 
the ra 
the hi 
them t 

.David 
_won t 
'gradus; 
Yale AD 
gold mi 
Campbq 
highest 
the cou 
man  Ft 
Haven. 
by the 
Cord an 
the Tat-
highest 
was wo 
second 

John 
general two yearn 
field Scientific School. Samuel Kar 
lite. jr., of Hartford won one vent  
honors. 	in the freshman class of 
the Sheffield Scientific School. Rufus 
Adams Andrews of Rocky Hal, a 
graduate of the Hartford High School, 
won honors for excellence  in all  his 
studies of  the year. 	James Lewis 
Woodruff of Bristol won two year 
honors for excellence in all his 
studies Of the year in the Sbefileja 
Scientific School, 

New Haven, June 22.—The Yale Cor-
poration et' a meeting tonight voted 
to grant the request of the associated 
western Yale clubs for representation 
on the alumni advisory board. At a 
meeting of the alumni advisory: board 
President George G. Mason, '88 S.. 
presided and vacancies were filled by 
election of H. T, Rogers,  'St. of Den-

,'  ver, Col.,  and R. R. Huntington. affi, 
of Hartford. to take the place of W. 
H. Corhin or alarlferd and H, B. Wed-
owe of St, Louie, M. Walter A. De 
uanip of Cincinnati  was continued as 
corresponding' secretary. 

Presiaent Mason reported that cash 
and pledges toward the  war memorial 
fund totated S112,463. The board de-
ferred for another- year  a decision in 
the matter 91,.@., new tune for "Bright 
college Yearti 'a 	:which the class of 

had 

The residents of the West Middle 
school district regret the retirement 
of William H. Corbin from the 
chairmanship. As chairman he was 
the chief executive officer of the dis-
trict and was responsible for the re-
sults of its school system. He ac-

, 
cepted the responsibility and gave 
to the development of the educa-
tional facilitiaa np the aiarvim 

HUNTINGTON TAKES 

MR. CORBIN'S RETIREMEN7'. 

CORBIN'S PLACE ON 
YALE ADVISORY BOARD 

Move -.t~yprrI 
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as a member of the Amherst Ambu- 
lance unit. He is now pastor of the IT".  
Community church In Bagota, N. J. Out 
of town guests were present from De- 
trait, Mich., Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Chester...  4e; 

a. Vt. Bangor, Me., Wellsberg, W. V.,,a 
as well as many college friends of thee 
bride and bridegroom. After a weddinga  • 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Lane will live in (aP.,  
Bagota, N. J., where they will be at 

	

home aftetagatplitaakaaaaaaaa___a..,,.a 	a- 

The mar allgroef-AMliisQs71. 
	

4 Norma Allen.  
I youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  Q. 
Normand Francis Allen of No. 510 
aaamington avenue and William 

;Heine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R 
Heine of Warren, Ohio, took place at 

, 	'4 o'clock yesterday afternoon at Allen 
'Farm, the summer home of the bride's 
parents in Enfield. The bride was 
given away by her father and was at-
tended by her sister, Mrs. Ralph Den-
iAon Keeney of Somersville as matron 
of honor. yr. Carl la Vernlund of this 
city was best man. Jane Allen. little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Normand Allen, was flower girl and 
Normanu Allen Keeney, nephew, acted 
as ring bearer. • The ceremony was 
Performed by Rnv.,Dr. Rockwell Har-
mon Potter, pastor of the Center 
Church. The house decorations were 
garden and wild flowers. Music  was 
furnished by Robert H. Prultina. 
The bride was gowned in white, with 
sire rt veil worn previously by her sic- 

. tars. -Her flowers were white sweet 
Peas and lilies -of-the-valley. The 
wedding was small and informal, only 

• relatives and a few intimate friends 
and neighbors being present. 	Mrs. 
Haine graduated from Abbott 
Academy. Andover, Mass., in /915. Mr. 

-•—•-••• a graduate of Allegheny Col-
3. and has since been connect-
the Henry Souther Engineer-
Pane as chemist. He is  a 

I CHARLES ALLEN of the University Club. The 
trip will include a visit to 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 011ie. the home of Mr. Haine, 
Mrs. Heine will be at home 

Haine of Whiting Lane.tember 15 at No. 550 Farm-
Hartford. and grandson ren"e.  
rs. Normand F. Allen of a  Ma city, October 	1921. 

o Mr. and Mrs. William tiaaa 
Farmington averue. 	'5f Farmington avehue. 

n ine was tormeriy Miss Norma f41 . 4 n. 

ear 

Insurance corn. 	 B of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Tiger of aa' - 
MRS. STODDARD LANE. 	5-actuate of Am- 	f 	J, Peapack, N. J., were married this aft- 

'Hartford Theo- 	 p ernoon at the First Church of Christ, 
- 	Glastonbury, by Rev. Frederick W. 1 logical seminary. During the war, he 

served overseas with the French army 

otone-Riteheor 
_ 	ea'1,7a.Na: T eana Hitchcock, ugh- 

Harold E. Ititchdi  
I, West Hartford. 

Lane of Bagota, I :1  
v. Dr. and Mrs. i 
Boulevard, West , & _ 

dd Tuesday after- t '-aa.:01. 	• 
the  home of the , ';- 41Tr!"'",  
..monY being per-1 	 • 
tan's father. who I 	

a.
.• 

trtford seminary ; 
'resident of the 
/gleam pedagogy. 
1 by Miss Laura 
S bridegroom, a 
ge, as maid of 
litchcock, cousin 

flower girl. G. 	- 
late of Amherst 
{  the bridegroom„ 
ie bride wore a  a_ 
knd embroidered 
Med bride roses. 
dressed in rose-
e and carried ; 

wore a frock 
louse was decor-
urel and sweet 
father is secre-

.ing company, is 
volte college and 
nployed by the 

a : 	W Raymond, the Episcopal dcluble ring 
. 	. 	service being used. The bride, who . 

' E, rim given in marriage by her father, i  

, of Hartford as ma 	o 
'n• other attendants were Miss Ruth  I - 
vs Lreveland. Miss Mary L. Hale, 1.1.  se ?Alien E. Park, Miss Isabel I. la a-
aaliams, Miss Arline S. Talcott and :Mss' 
,., Marlon T. Dean, all of Glastonbury.r 

`'rverett N. Sturman of Hartford was 1 
de beet min and the ushers were John 
GaR. Stoddard, Arthur A. Nielsen , and 

Sidney D. Pinney of Hartford. Allan .,i  
E. Starr of East Hampton, Joseph F..- 
Comerford of Newark, N. J  .  and Ray-
mond Guatetter of Hartford. 

The bride wore a dress of ivory 
--(satin cut with court train and trim-

Med with Chantilly lace. Her tulle 
Veil was caught with orange blos-
soms and she carried a shower  bou-quet of bridal roses and lilies of  the etalley. The maid of honor wore  green organdy  wall hat of black tulle. Sh 
dirried (+Miens roses. The brides-1 
maids Wore organdy in pastel shade ws 	with larru  black maline hats and car-s -  ,  rated huge  armfuls of daisies. 	1 .... ',•5'Wylls \Vaterrnan of Hartford Play- 

 ' 	C) 
' ).  e d the wedding march. The church  a 	-  • was decorated with white birch an  a. '="eal ' 	inOuntain laurel. Poi:owing the cere- 	. 

many a  reception wee held at th 
!Wine of the bride at which many ou 
of town guests were present. Mr. 
Tiger was gradbated from Trinity in 1116 and is a  member of the Alpha.. 
chl Rho fraternity. He served over-
lie/Ls with the Mit Machine Gun 

teflon. 

'fl 
	 Glastonbury. June 23. n 

Miss Dolly G. Tracy, daughter of 
liar. and Mrs. Milton S. Tracy of Gies- 

-, 	,  C.  foribury, and Mr. Elmer S. Tiger. son  i 

al 

par 

m 	attended by a ars Hannah ar 'ies 

at Inn Oliver Beebe Is to Marry Mk 
Alice  Rita Milliken, of  Milton, Late 
This  Afternoon 
At the residence of Mr.  and Mrs. Fred-

erick L. Milliken, on Brush Hill road, Mil-
ton, their daughter, Miss Alice Rita 
Milliken, will be married late this after-s'• 
noon to Junius Oliver Beebe, son of Uri 
and Mrs. Junius Beebe of Bay State Matt 
Boston, and Wakefield. The ceremony will 
be performed by Rev. Samuel McCornb, 
D. D., of the Church of the Messiah, Bal-
timore, formerly of Boatop, assisted by'7‘, 
Rev. Edward H. Bond. rector of Bt..  
Michael's Episcopal Church in Milton. C 

Miss Milliken will be attended by  her.  
mister, Miss Elsa Milliken of Milton. as 
maid  of honor; Mrs. Bruce Paddock of 	• 
Chicago, as matron of honor, and the: 
MI8889 Lucia Beebe of Wakefield, Grace,, 
Irwin of Pittsburg, MarthaJones, of Chest-
nut Hill, and Ina Brown of Winchester, 
as bridesmaids. John _Reehaaaaeraaa—ar 

It 
 TIGER-TRACY WEDDING 	it 

IN GLASTONBURY' 

Sturman-Hardee. 

- 1

7( 
iss 	nnah Harries ano Everett 

. Sturman of this city were married 
yesterday morning in the chapel of 
Christ Ch reh Cathedral. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
brother, Harrison Harries, was at- 
tended byta...Lamea,aaagratar 	 for- 
manly alis.s Lily races  of aston-  F  
bury, a"1"-r-i'elai of—nonor. The best 

	

man was Mr. Tiger, Trinity 1-6. The 	7: bride wore a frock of white organdie . 
with hat to match, and 'carried a 
shower bouquet of daisies. The mate 'n}  

	

of honor wore pink -organdie with 	. hat of black maline and carried pink' I ./• 
sweet peas. Ma Sturman is a grad- .1" •••. 4  uate of Trinity and a member of the Alpha Chi It fraternity an dserved-a. 
overseas wita the 101st Machine Gun 
Battalion. Mr.  and  Mrs. Sturman will live in Minnesota. 

(Special to The Courant.) 

9.. 

•r• 



stiltman-Cornwill.  gel 
Iliam Webster Stillman, ser(S 

iss Anna Aline Mortensen, daugh- tendent of public charities, and 
Luella Anna Cornwell of this city, t r of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mortensen 
married at the home of Mre, Cornvof Elmwood, and Clifford Henry Domler,  
son, Sidney W. Cornwell, of No. son of Mr, and the late Mrs. Charles'  Fairfield avenue, this afternoon, b3

Domler of Providence, R. L, will be Rev. George T. Linsley, rector of 	•. married this evening at 6 o'clock at the Church of the Good Shepherd, in 
Church of the Good Sheperd by the presence of relatives and a  few ft' 
Rev. George T. Linsley, rector of the only. They are both well known 
church. The bride, who will be given in Mr. Stillman having been conne 	. • 
marriage by her father, will wear a with various municipal departmen 

Hartford for many years, while white georgette crepe dress trimmed 
Cornwell, until nearly two years with /ace and will cars,  a bridal bouquet 
had conducted the Green Kett of roses, Mlles of the valley and sweet 
restaurant on Pratt street for a pPeas. Her veil will be caught with lillies 
of nine years. After that she marof the valley. Miss Alice  Mortensen, sis-
the restaurant at the Nether ter of the bride, will be maid of honor 
apartments on Farmington avenue.end will wear a pink organdie dress, 
retired from active business last wi 
She came to Hartford from New York ,  
state a number of years ago. Mr. Still-
man has taken a ten days' leave of 
absence and he, with Mrs. Stillman, 
will leave on a trip  Into New Yor 
state this evening. 

Dunn-Minerlek. 
s 	Fate E. Millerick, c an ter of 

hilip a . Millerick of Wells road,  r :lied 
'Wethersfield. and Joseph C. Dunn of; 	•, 

si this city, were married WednesdaYV ''' 
• morning at 9:30 in the Church of the,as 

se.. Sacred Heart, Wethersfield. The nup-
„,,,  

. 
4,. .i..1, s  tial high mass was slaid by the Rev. -- s _ 

Michael Barry in the presence of  the .... ,-...: 
• families of the bride and bridegroom 
, 	and a few intimate friends. Miss Francis, . 

M. Millerick, sister of the bride, was' 
maid of honor. John T. Dunn, jr.. coui' i,* 
sin of the bridegroom, was best  man. 

Miss Elliott and J. L. Fearin  

Married at Home of 

Bride's Parents. 

tSptcial to The Courant.) 
Newington. June 24, 

Miss Nellie Elliott,  daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. E. A. Elliott, and  Justin 
Fearing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar 

• 	

ence W. Fearing of Weymouth, Mass., 

were mgrried at 3:30 o'clock  yester-

day at the Congregational  Church by 

Rev. H. A. Morton. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, was 

' attended by her sister, Miss Elsie El- 
liot. as maid of honor, 	Allen C. 
Fearing of South Weymouth,  a broth-
er of the groom was the best .man, 
and the ushers were Earl F. Wood-
ruff, of Philadelphia, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom. and Kent E. Stod-
dard, brother-in-law of the• bride. 

• with e palms, 
h  f 	prettilyiau 

laurel 
	low  _ 

ANNA  THODfle 

Ly 

so se '. 
..... 

PI e  , 
•s the color scheme being pink arta 

white, The bride wore a white geo 	4 
' gette gown trimmed with, silk braid 	. 

dle,  
' and carried a shower bouquet  of 

bride roses and sweet peas. The mai ,, ' 
of honor wore a gown of blue chiffon 
with gold trimmings and carried it y' 

bouquet of pink roses. 	The flower -.-t 
girl was Miss Jessie Marion Starkey. 

, a cousin of the bride. 	She wore fia  2.. 
white silk.dress' wit pink rosettesSe—Id 

and carried a  basket
h 
 of roses fromec 

which she scattered rose petals. 
Miss Florence Readette, the' organ-  

1st. played the wedding march from  A 

"Lobeng.ren.” 	 , 

	

The wedding was follewed by a re- 	,zi,e..e, . 
ceptinn in the chapel. Guests includ- 
ed rela.ti,Ses and friends from Wash- 	4,,,:s4e. 
ington, Philadelphia,  South West,- , Wey- 

mouth, Mass. and parts of this state., ' 	. 

Mr. Fearing is a graduate of the Na- e- 
tional Law School of Washington,  I  ..re.,,   
D. C. Miss Elliott has  been employ- 
ed for the past two years n the 
treasury department in  Washington.. 

After a wedding trip Mr. and  Mrs.  
Fearing will make their  hoemareinngeaisr I; 
New York city where Mr, V 
employed in alit patent department  of 

ut .' 

E MORTEN-SE ,  

with a hat to match, and carry pink 
roses, Miss Evelyn Jones of Rocky Hill 
will be the ring bearer and Slim Audrey 
Jones, also of Rocky Hill, is to be the 
flower girl. Ralph W. Jones of Rock 
Hill will be best man. Clifton C. Bran 
ard, organ* of the church, will pla 
the program of music preceding tb 
ceremony and "The Bridal Chorus, 
from Wagner's "Lohengren," and "The 
Wedding March" from "The Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," by Mendelesohn. 
Following the ceremony, a reception will 
be held at the parish  house  after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Domler will leave on a 
wedding trip to Long Island and Nea 
Jersey, On 'their return they will live 
at No. 241 Washington street. 

	

4" a 	Thomas  M. Birmingham of No.  iii. -  
School street, assistant chief clerk in 

	

... 	the office of Superintendent Carl A. j 
■-"'  +4j  Mitchell  at the Union station, will leave 

e '  Sunday morning for Denver, Colorado., 
where he will be married on Wednes-
day, June 23, to Miss Bertha Koller of 
that city. Miss Koller Is daughter of 7 
Mr. John Koller and Mrs. Koller of 
Denver, and  three years ago was em-
ployed in Hartford as clerk in the cf-
flee of Superintendent Mitchell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Birmingham will reside on 
School  street after  July 16. • 

CPafrillallifn Thomas P 
eral years manager 
rug department of S 
pany, has resigned  to 
of boxer and manag 
and domestic rug  de. 
& Taylor, New York 

Captain Abbott 
Magnolia, Mass. He s 
pet and rug busines 
Pray & Sons' compat 
1902, and remained 
the spring of 1908, v 
the Charles R. Hart 
city.  When the Ha 
merged with Sage, e 

,Captain Abbott retal 
of buyer, which he h: 
time. 

74 As a part of Capt 
ee: ;4duties,  he will take 

db, • - ••India and other coma 
...se* -I. ,  oriental rug market. 

's leave his present pos‘ 
▪ to begin his  new dub 

New York Position 
for T. Camilahat 

. For several year. 4  
been active in :I 
circles. During the 

Sae  lain in  the quartern 
holds  a  commission 

+ 	regimental supply of 
of Colonel Charles V 	CAPT. THOMAS P. ABBOTT. 
a member of St, John' 

s  Captain 	Abbott 	married - 311r ,  
.f.  Margaret McConnell,  who was booe-

ses7set keeper for Charles  R. Hart for sev-
eral years. They have two children. 
Robert Louis, aged 3y and Evelyn 

connection with the National City 
Company of New York to become as-
sociated with the local investment 
house of Roy T. H. Barnes 	Come 
pany. 

Mr. Geer is the son of Erastus C. 
Geer. president 	and 	treasurer of 

're's-s,, ileer's City Directory and prior to  his 
e• sSformer connection  was manager  

the Hartford branch office of the B. 
I", Goodrich Rubber Company and as- 

- 	sietant treasurer 	of the Hartford 
Printing Company. 

Ellzahath  °' :PC MIA 
R 0 	B A I tr, vo• 

re his Erastus C. Geer, Jr., ha eve 
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ARRANGE RELINi6N.' -.--"-A-w  
FOR COL. J. B. WELCH 

One Time StudentsAt Nat. 
to Assemble 

Month. 

• A • 	• 

he Courant.) 
limantic, June le 
Colonel John H. 
0-it at the old. 
• and High School 
ire to assemble in 
d a reunion. The 
ednesday, June 23 
former Principal 

Welch will be in 
nd the tiftiete re  
Prom which he was', 
esleyan University 
Vetch was born a 

3 

-11   

isa Lila . Miller, dat

- 	

firl of Mr 
a d Mrs. Louis J. Miller of New Hart• 
ford, and Harold E. Drake, son of Mr._ 
and "Mrs. Wilbur E. Drake of Pine, 
Meadow, were married in the presence 
,ot relatives and a new friends, at 7' 
Ileeclock. Thursday evening at the home 
of the bride's parents, by the Rev. Ed-
I ward B. Williston, pastor of the North 
Congregational church in New Hart-
ford. The single ring service was used, 
'They were unattended. Miss Gladys 
Stephens, a friend of the bride, played 
the wedding march from "Lohengrin." 
and "Oh Promise Me," during the cere-
mony, The house was prettily deco-
rated with peonies, the ceremony tak-
ing place beneath an arch of ferns and 
daisies. The bride wore a dress o 
chantilly lace, over white satin, and a' 
silk tulle veil worn by the bridegroom's 
mother at her wedding. She carried a 
shower bouquet of bride roses, and 
wore a platinum and sapphige brooch, 
the gift of the bridegroom. The bride 
is a graduate of the New Britain Nor-
mal school, class of 1914, and until last 
November, was a teacher in the public 
schools of New Hartford and New Brit 
aim. Following tht ceremony, a recep-
tion was ,held after vetch  Mr.111  

'Drake left for a wedding trip. Upon 
their return, they will live in this city, 
where the groom has been employed in 

e engineering and inspection division 
of the Travelers Insurance company, 
Since his release frpm the ordnance de-' 
partment of the United States army, 
mr.ohine gun division, in which 1t 
gervod for neat:1TDzy,r 

' PLAYMATES MEET 

44 g - 	94 :wo 	estc Women, Very 

Arr  irly)1E ,90-deYEARS-1 07  

Near the Century Mark, Find 
That They Used to "Flay Dolls" 
Teggthe:. 
After a separation et' ner/-117-76  

ears two WoreeSier women woo were 
playmates in Thompson, et_ ha 
renewed thee.  friendship. They ar 
finding delight in discussing the days 
of their childhood, when in the little.' 
Connecticut town they played with 
dolls together and confided their; chil-
ish secrets. Themeeti g of. the play- -qeee 
mates of nearly a century ago was 
brought about by accident, but it did 
not take long to recall events of (belt, 
early years which fixed definitely that; 

"  they had been 'companions at the te• 
I;  time. 
i Mrs Mary Gibson of Merr!ck street 
was introduced to Mrs Alice E. Tom-
linson. Newbury street, by a mutual 
acquaintance bf several months ago. A 
worm friendship grew between 
the women because of their advanc-
ing years and similar interests. Mrs 
Gibson called recently at the home of 
her friend and the talk turned to 
childhood days. Mrs Tomlinson men-
tioned that she had lived in Thompson 
during her childhood :ind Mrs Gibson 
womptly said that she had been raised 
here ale). The fart that both of the 

women are 95 years of age led to the 
5  discussion of early playmates. 	et: le  

"I wonder I! you ever met a little 
irl named Alice Joyce?", Mrs Gibson 
eked. 
"Yes indeed." answered Mrs Tomlin-

on "for I was that little girl." 
Then she remembered perfectly the 

Ircumstances of their first meeting. 
t that time there was no hotel in 

he town and Mrs Tomlinson's family 
ften opened their home for a time 

new corners who had moved too 
hompson, and were getting settled. 
ne night after 9 o'clock Alice was 
wakened from her sleep by her 
ether. he had another little girl in 
nis arms. "Wake up Alice," he said "I 
lave brought you a little guest who is 
olng to sleep with you." 
Both women now remember this 

, eene at which the friendship of the  • ie 
• j. 	wo children began 	For a year and 

half they played together with thelriel 
()Hies and shared their other toys._ V 
hen the little girl who is now Mrs  1   
ibson left Thompson and the re-
embrance of her childhood companion  e 

lipped back into one of those strange 
revices of the mind, where apperent-
y forgotten events .edge until some 
ncident recalls them in later years. It 

now nearly a century since they 
layed together, and the friendship be-
un then is now ripening between the 

two aged women. Yet even now one e 
Hesitates to apply the word "aged" to 

.ahem, for neither looks as if she were 
1)5 years old. 	Mrs Gibson who is  - 
Very active and energetic goes often to • 

all on her new-old friend. 
Mrs Gibson's activity at her age is 

the wonder of her friends' for she 
often walks to the center of the city, 

_ is good half-mile from her home, with-
out showing the slightest sign of 
fatigue. She declares she could walk 
much further but her friends insist 
,that she refrain from any exercise that 
:might result in overtaxing her 
stelegth 

• 11IF 

-seven years agp. 
Ling service es in-

arid Greek at 
e formed e, close 
1g friendship with  ys-
W, 1'helos of Yale 
ne to Wrilimantice..e" .  

	

3eiv;ng his ecgree',..-a 	er. 
er leaving Willi-  Vev'tee 

COL. JOHN B. WELCH, 	teipal of the high  .0: 
Mass., and alto at 

Pittsfield, a so pr ncipal of MeCottom 
Institute at Mt. Vernon, N. H. Twen-1 
ty-five years ago he went to Colum-
bia, Mo., where he established a pri-
rate military academy, which for a 
time was made a part of the Missouri 
National Guard. It was during that 
time that Mr. Welch was commission-
ed a. colonel. Two of their four sons 
are members of the faculty. 

the coming event will be the third 
given the famous principal. In 1905 
100 of tile old pupils greeted him at 
a reunion banquet and gave him a 

.loving sup and established in his 
honor a permanent fund from which 
income each commencement awards 
re given for excellence in high 
chool work. The last rieunion held 
as June .25. 1915. at the Congrega-

ional Church House, when 250  grad- ,. 	ates were present.  Arra lir 71 
I:MARE-MILLER, 



Blow Trim}_ 
Ji:NE 8, 1921  

A  painter's blow torch re 
paint from brick-work en the 
Congregational church, at shoo 
this morning, was responsible 
small blaze in the tower. Promr 
by the firemen saved the tower, 1 
Is entirely of wood and which 
have gone up -lke a matchbox 
checked for a few minutes lunge 

artet 
The fire did nut start at the bass 

of the steeple, as first reported, ac-
cording-  to the workmen for the W. 

Wapies Company or Boston. who 
ere in eharge of the refinishing Of the church which was being. treated with blow torches prior to applica-

tion of the sand blast intended to re-
move the paint and restore the orig-
inal red brink finish of the church, The,  workmen said that they had 

•-• 

ire In South Church 
Forces Members To 

Use South End Chapel 
'°"*.5 /ft he Sou h Congreg ti nal 

thYeatened with destructii 

BLAZE IN TOWER 
OF SOUTH CHURCH 

Steeple Threatened by Fire 
Started From Painter's 

and William Olynn, all of 	 • 	• 	• 	 • 
were released from the  hosrlifonths Before Historic Edifice. On Kam Street Can Be  

Others Jess affected by 	Repaired—Flooding Water Threatens CoNasse of night. 

bination  Of gas  and smoke w 
rain Mathew Graham of No. .1 	Ceilin —Torches Used Aainst Chief's Oriel's-- Otter Herbert Bagshaw and 	g 	 g 
Patrick Kirby of No. 6. The 	Four Firemen Overcome. captain  Kirby was notewco 
cause of the fact that althougn cu./ 	.- 
duty at the time of the fire he Came, 
post haste, donned his slicker and 
helmet and went hard' at the work. 
He  was  driven out by the fumes once 
and after a few minutes of fresh air 
he returned again. The second turn 
in the murk was too much nand he had 
to retire. once again 
rushed into the nearby drug store to 
get stimulants. 

I  Stnulte  maaks  gave a warlike aspee 
• to the firemen at the latter part or 
II, fire when several of the men don- 

terday afternoon when a spec 
lire did serious damage to the 
lug. As a result of the intene. 
and fumes, due, in the opinion 
Chief John C. Moran, to a bro'  
pipe, four firemen were  or  
and removed to the Hartford I 
and others were given first a! 
ment. The church, which  TV P 
cated more than ninety-thre• 
ago. April 11. 1827. was so mu' 
aged by the flames and the sub 
flooding of tliv building that 
probable be several months it 
can again be used. In the m, 
all services will be held at thl 
erstteld avenue chapel. 

The fire was spectacular af 
street was blocked as smoke 
roiled from the building. At o 
it appeared that the church w 
damaged to an even greater 
than was the ease, and the 1 
the firemen wets/generally corn 
The building wits flooded witl 
end the damage from this sou 
narticuiarly heavy. .Prominen 
1, cc of the %hurch, present at 
said  last evening they had ho] 
the loss would not come. up 

of $50,00 made it 
uoarte.re, although the actual 
of refinishing the structure, 1. 
practically ruined inside will 1 
and will depend Partly on the 
Of the reconstruction work. T 
lion to conduct services un 
church is restored in the V 
field avenue chapel was ors 
after Rev. Warren S. Archih 
pastor, had conferred.with thi 
officers last evening. 
Fireman O'rercome by Gas one 

Four members of Squad A, 
in the smoke of the attic we 
come by the Base fumes ant 
carried from the structure b 
firemen and sent  t,1  the Hartf ,  
pital. John McCarthy was 
ously affected that It was n P! G31 t'Ht1TU 
to keep him at the hospital cr.  
for treatment. The other tin 
tain Joseph X. O'Connor, John . 	 • 

TAKEN BY "COURANT" STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER UPON  
ARRIVAL OF APPARATUS. 

The 
" ceiling-, including,  the arched portion' 

Over the body of the church, we' 
blackened and soaked through and 

zt'tthrough, There is apparently sonic 
- possibility of its collapse. 	In one 

plats, both the outside roofing and 
the arched ceiling had been broken 
and a person in tier (enter M.  the 
'Mirth could see tier light outside 
through the creche above. 

Attic Gutted. 
A tour of inspection with CIO 

Moran after the attic of the  c 
had been cleared of the 	o 



ROM.' IYItgillifrrkd blei'en;';7ii. ft147,  =,1*-- 

i•vIns tql that the beams and raft,  r.r. 
'had heen badly burned through tic • 
length of the building being burned 
through in some instances. 	In the 
L'enter of the attic on the south side 
near  
damagwe 

hewrae  
s mos

t re 
everg ina d  d•  it 

thie 

1,r.ye that there am two .yawning 
Roles in the roof which the  Prell1eri 

lotted to chop in order to get - 
e:idenuate water on the dames 	Thr 
lioorIng on the attic pasocreway was 

badly burned in places that the 
rooting was precarious for the fire-
men who had first fought the flames 
und who were later clearing up part;,.,„;' 
,,f the wreckage.  

The police were well represented. 
i'hief Garrett J. Farrell was person-
ally 

 
 supervising while Traffic Lieu- 

•,tenant Terrance W. Draail and Ser-
..iI.eant Noonan were actively directing -' 
	.twenty _men. 	 .B. 
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APPRAISE FIRE 	e, 
DAMAGE AT mat 

,!W. H. Scoville and F. G. 
Bliss Will Make Inspec-

tion of Loss Today. 

Major Morgan  G. Buckeley, Jr., 
chairman of the committee in chargek,.. 
of renovations at the South Congre- 

	 ,Soittb Church 
WILL OPEN FOR SERVICE TOMORROW MORNING AT 

ELEVEN O'CLOCK 

Second Parish in Hartford 
Founded in 1670 

, Alain and Buckingham Streeta 

Rev. Warren S. Archibald 
Minister 

ti 

9:30 a.. m. 

Sunday School, 'Parish Hquse Session 
6:30  R. in. 

Young People 's Meeting 
7:30 p. so. 

Evening Service 
in Wethersfield Avenue Chapel 

The Minister will _preach 
at both - 

Morning and Evening' 
Services 

---BACK TO CHURCH— 

I 

x. 

111111111[1111111001111P111111 1114111111111111111H11111111111[1111111Plillt HIIIIIMMI1211414110 i ;;.!RU 
prec at ye of your exceIlerit7p-Ford• anal 
skillful work. The South church is one 
of the most colonial public buildings in 
New England and its preservation is a 
vitally important addition to the choice 
beauty of Hartford," 

Chief Moran cited the ;lames of the 
following firemen who welie on the off-
platoon who reported for duty and! 
worked at the South church fire: Cap.,' 
tains C. J. Daly, P. C. Kirby and hi 

- Meade, firemen J. J. Grennan, G. Bed- -
ford and substitutes W. J. Hannon and ,  
C. S. Glynn. L. j. Temple, who was on 
his vacation, also reported, A cora- 
mittee of the board, which 38 working 
on  a. plan to issue special credit cards 
for special service, will bear these  
amen in mind, 

' 	il{111111111lr'T
j!'! 

I  The first service at the old South 
egatlonal Church since the fire, 

some  months ago,-which wrecked the 
church interior; was held yesterday 
morning. 	The members have been 
using- the chapel on 'Wethersfield ave-
nue during the period in which the 
church building-  has  been undergoing 
repairs. 

Rev. Warren S. Archibald, at the 
morning service, spoke of the pleasure 
the members felt at once more hav-
ing the church restored. There have 
been no changes in the decorations 
in refinishing the building. Mr. 
Archibald preached on "The Beautiful 
Gates of the Temple." 	The service 
was unusually wet at 

• 



Four Overcome at 
South Church Fire 

Steeple Badly Damaged by Blaze Which Workman's 
Torch Starts—Water Ruins Organ. 

The South Congregational church 

steeple was saved by heroic, dashing, and 

coolly calculating work of the Hartford 
fire department early this afternoon 

after a blow torch in the hands of a 

workman removing paint from the 
brickwork which forms the base of the 
great wooden tower had started a brisk 
-fire. For a time during the two hours 
that the firemen fought the blaze and 
smoke with axe and water up through 
two parts of the church and from three 
si•'es on the surface, it was feared that 
the clock tower would come crashing 
down and that the whole structure 
would• go up in flames. 

It was estimated at 3 o'clock that the 
damage to the structure would amount 
to about 550.000, most of it due to 
smoke and water. The whole inside 
of the building was thoroughly wet 
down and the firemen had to hack away 
at a great quantity of wood to get 
the desired results. 

At 2:45 a small blaze broke out on 
the north side of the church at the rear. 
but was easily quelled. 

Four firemen were overcome by smoke 
during the first hour of the fighting be-
fore 2:15, when it looked as if the efforts 
of the firemen Were going to be fully suc-
cessful. 

It was the second fire in the tower 
within three weeks. On June 8 a blaze 
started in the same manner, but al-
though a line of hose was run up 
through the church it was not necessary 
to call out the entire department. 

Organ Reined by Water. 
The three-manual organ built about 

forty years ago and played for about 
thirty-five years by John M. Gallup, 
was ruined by water, according to Ralph 
M. Lowry, organist of St. John's church, 
who examined the organ while the fire-
men were still at their task. At 2:10. 
the firemen started hacking away at the-
eastern face of the tower clock, which 
up to that time had kept ticking away 
despite the flames and smoke in the 
belfry. 

Captain Joseph X. O'Connor and Fire-
men William Glynn, John Rourke and 
John McCarthy, all of Squad A, were  

taken from the building, overcome by 
smoke, to the Hartford hospital, where 
it was said at 3 o'clock that they were 
in good condition 

The automatic aerial truck was hois-
ted over the tympanum at the base of 
the tower, giving the firemen access• to 
the lattice work, which they pushed open 
for the hose, which wet down the seat 
of the flames in the southeast corner. 

In the meantime several members of 
Squad A, wearing smoke masks, and 
operating inside the belfry, were being 
good work, tne hoses they used being 
carried up through the church. In the 
vestry room other firemen were cut-
ting through -he ceiling and pushing a 
flood of water Into the attic of the 
church, which was menaced by the fire 
in the belfry. 

Every piece of fire apparatus in the 
city was at work at the scene of the 
fire. Chief of Police Garrett J. Far-
rell and Traffic Lieutenant Brazel had 
charge of the police detail. Ropes were 
stretched across Main and Buckingham 
streets and Charter Oak avenue and the 
crowd of several thousands was kept 
in check. 

Fire Started by Torch. 
The fire started in the steeple from 

a blow torch which the workmen from 
the W. L. Waples company of Boston 
were using to remove the paint on the 
brickwork about the base of the steeple. 
The mortar on much of this brickwork is 
old and loose and the intense heat of 
the torch penetrated between the bricks 
and set fire to the woodwork inside the-
southeast coiner. A fire started in 
nearly the same place a few days ago 
in the same manner. 

Inside the church the firemen carried 
ladders and hose to the upper rooms 
in the rear and attempted to gain en-
trance to the loft over the main hall 
through two small trap doors. The doors 
were locked and it was necessary for 
the firemen to chop their way through. 
The room in which the firemen were 
working was filled with suffocating 
smoke and it was necessary for the men 
to relieve each other on the ladders as 
the smoke near the eking was so thick 
that the men could stand It only 
short period. 
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Miss Blake Is Bride 
tArILL SELL NORTH ofHowardF.CRELIGiOUS 

• 

Special to The Times: 	 6 Wineted, June 
 CHURCHES AND Amid decorations of mountain 

and hemlock, tastefully arranged c 
porch of Tangiewydle, the bride's 
iner home overlooking Highland 
Faith Cleveland Blake, daughter 
and Mrs. L. M. Blake, became the 
of Howard F. Colt, son of Mr. an  Springfield Congregations First 
Frederick Colt of New York city, 
o'clock this afternoon. The Rev. 	Divided Into New Bcdics and 
Steele, pastor of the First Congreg 

Now Consolidating al church, performed the care  Are  
About seventy-five guests were pi 
Miss Helen F. Tiffany was maid o 
or and the bridesmaids were mien  During the past two decades, h. 
Street and Miss Mary Johns of t, htch the population of Springfield Montclair, N. J. Allen Blake ó Pee inure than doubled. the Protes rington, brother of the bride, 
man. The train bearers were :tent churches have bee.] facing ttGi-
Allen  M. Blake, jr., of Ton, problem of adjusting themselves to 
nephew of the bride, and Miss to the rapidly changing city. There Street of Upper Montclair. The 
was furnished by Mrs. Harold Co as been a marked tendency toward 
of South Orange, N. 	violin ihe consolidation of come of these 
Louise B. Wood of Boston, Belli 	into mote effective  religious Miss Olive E. Hunt, Norwich, 
The bride's wedding gown was  Tilts. The must recent manifestation 
Georgette with pearl trimmings ai  of this trend toward fewer churches 
from the bride's mother's weding the decision of the pailsh members 
She carried anromwresr.  bouquet o 

will 	the North Congregati:mal  church peas. Mr. 
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CHURCH PROPERTY, 

Dzckion to Make Offet.  to Baptist 
Chur2h—Price to 32 $100,000— 
Vote 

 
Unanimou: 

The North Congregational church, 
for 74 years a factor in the  religious late,  of Springfield voted to offer tho 
church property nn Salem street to tiiP  
State-street Baptist church for $103,- 
000. This decision was reached .titer  
debate of nearly two hums durins; 
which there were many expressions  of 
regret that it had become necessary ! 
for the church to disband. The occa-
sion was a solemn one and rellectaii 
the traditions and history of the or-
ganization with which the membersoi 
the church were little  disposed  tn 
part. lack of financial resources was 
the only reason for tile heigion. 

Decision Was Reluctant 
•Gurclon W, Gordon. acting  frr i.he' 

parish committee, reported to the 
church and parish members that  thi  TCrirt /I r110■,•12_ /vitt hdanyirtilityrit  

• 'IPMCI 

General Tasker H.  Bli ss and M  !junto .asanoa tit saaaap poaiaJal 
of  Washington, D. C., and At tie eaa,t1 aaatu luatuo3toutu 100  

• Knopf  were married Thursdayluee (nun ato le sep-ol eeD,I op 
ing in :Washington. Mr. KnopiAiaaaa atuentitsuuad ;o s.n.saan.tun 
on the faculty of Yale Univerir trios; polanpsa JaAs 	sail., 
after spending the summer 32-151 	aunt 'alqcilapa:Nd 
Weet he and his bride will st513 pima sa4unpea9 	'a 
New  Haven. 
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f_\,RE Release of Nelsons 	

AMERICAN WOMAN 

Promised by  Turks 
nor Edwin. Knox Mitchell of 
Iford Theological seminary has 

word from Dr. Janos L. Bar-

retary of the At..eekcan board
t 

;11 missions, that 	
Paul Nil- 

€1 of the Rev. Paul E, Nilson. 
try at Tarsus, Asia Miner, had 
ten captive by brigands. Other 
;es appearing in newspaPeis said 

Etats Department Tilted - t0 

Quickly to Free We of Rev 
Paul E. Nilson  at   Tarsus 
Boston, June TI—Confirirsann ni 

MISSIONARY'S WIFE 
PRISONER OF TURKS I 

r. 
d 
3
1: 	

i
. teem the tr 

[ of -the chu 
1 	- 

sermon wa 
charge to r 

	

principles of 	 Aft- 	 _.. _. 

. 	lin the face 

	

-- - cult  to hear. 	

MRS. PAUL E. NILSON. 
— which at th 

iene in his 	
- This is Mrs Paul E. Millen, wife 
e 

	

:ung friends 	
e of Rev. Paul E. Nilson of this city. 

	

and his eon 	 'who  is  reported  as having been cap- 

	

was followed 	
REV. PAUL E. NILSON'. 

tured by brigands, In a dispatch from 

ervice in i that Mr. Nilson had also been cap-  Constantinople. Rev. Mr. Nilson and 

 
ion. 	 tured but no mention was made of their- his wife left this city in January. 

27,  1921 

ire. Mary Ann (Pierce) Thompson Isnu"" autoq gRi Ilulumrp 
Celebrating Her Birthday at thei uoilailsluiuMa ay} 10  9N110  

Stoma of Ifer Son. kith Whom she la,%!.1111 .toveuas atrf efoaads mei 

Lives in Winthrop
9 ict1s9 us ;911 01 lap20 lit 

 an instructor at Yale university, Were 

As the residence of her son, Gatnallel .21°11RIA laaJ  1" 
ass 

 '31 
 maid  natl-Titaii ati  the _W_a.sH-Aingtpu 

I. Thompson, with whom she makes her • - 	• 
ome at 25 George street, Winthrop, Mrs.leldtuoo ce; %loath:a aH - 

imium Su Lino 's/(1311  Ual I nuoocil  el  ibanio.1°1-11eRavge aRtuhorecb:21e'ili:Qt h act 
Carter  a

otifiltelecbri  
officiated  a r y Ann (Pierce) Thompson is today -at:  talluaPisaJa urialltehdot  01

11 The church was beautifully decorated 
ome" informally to her friends who may" 'es Ainf uo paJattqap eq 

 of With mountain laurel and peonies. Mr 
/ish to congratulate her upon havinggi ti Id BiliThim. lentos 041 uff.gaq Hunnewell Bremen of Washington, 

1  eached her one hundred and second year.lu iPleH .0  uaAiEAt loyeuag .up sister of the bride. was matron o 
fin. Thompson has been for many yearsd A.retquilia,ld til loads shaaie, l'ollOr and the bripe's other attend. 
he recipient of gifts, sweets *Id flowers JalIV —  'L Sint' 'Llotuelli ants were Miss Marie Church o 
"elm her friends on important anniversary 	 — 	 Brooklyn, Miss Mary Brinsmade s's- 

0 
irs-rn  iS 

ccasions. At this advanced age she is in figures "100" in 
xcellent health. Mrs. Thompson traces her There was also 
ncestry from Lieutenant Solomon Pierce, Mrs. Thompson  
Lexington "Minute Man," who fought at Lieutenant Sole- 

m nker Hill. She is the last of ten chit-. 

 In addition to five children still liv-1 

"Minute Man,-  

11' 	She is  the  
ig, she has four grandchildren and four addition to five  
reat-grandchildren. Mrs. Thompson was ar grandchildren  
orn In Peabody 101 years ago today, 	

ren, 	she is a  

Dr Hail child. Mention is rnade in one of theset 
l3bsto.i. whe 	

1919, for Itervice' as missionaries In' 

tt
he 409 deleg dispatches that the Turkish genet.  -- - al la ' Tarsus. Asiaatinor. ' Rev. Mr. Nilson 

ge at Silvisk where tif i: was graduated from ' the Hartford ' 

0--:.  - - ' 	- 	' ". - --"MTI%Theological. Seminary in May, 19/8. 

or of the bride and Miss Louis2 Bel-
linger of Syracuse. sister of the bride-

gloom Dickenson Richards of New 
York city was best man. The ushers 
were Chapin Brinsmade of Washing-
ton and Russell Bartlett and Harvey 
Stevenson of New York city. The 
bridegrcom is a graduate of Yale,: 
class of 17. and served overseas din- 

ar r. 

UPON HER 102D YEAR iefInhav morna fluireoliod 
'3130/.1,0 Eeinsinade. daughter of John C. Brins-  ae 

q -sepal taint; ;mil Jail's-ea made, head of he Gunnery schoo and'  
former state senator, and Alfred Ray-

mond Bellinger of Syracuse, N. Y 

Hall's Positio 

 AI ;Vaal: aavo ueouersial awl s.to 
pfom ay ; 	sitf.fpis Jo uosuiforand  was  acting pastor of the Torring- 

eions. As o 
gates are Ern 	

n 	mu 	o 	oi  

4015U35 if q apstu tuautaaunuttua aq,L ton Methodist Church during the &b- 
end to the ci 	...,;:aoa„ siq u; asuato Awl saseutsence of Its reguhar pastor, Rev. B. F. 
,0th es n m mows 'petty/111ot Ut mo uallla_..̂A,Voorhees. 	While a missionary In 
her of the a naafi oauo self 11 aaws puff  143""Turkey, he met Miss Harriet Julia 

ohn's Cone; 
 31)j, slit Jo "agimtu 01 2u1 pic:3:v4W ttiftS,C,hiel3Rerd. aiiNn as 

June. 
1.113,111Eignioauist,Nluv'GhhoEemaittohne, 

.  
Villiam N. 	

s salsfolp sanau acilettas a qt a 

nearly 20  .!..0 	.5ul privis  .„,,A ,011,41 3, 4/  wig Ig 6 ."...1 .4UP.R. 1 " °q!.1'". 11 

ternate deleg %a in psi; Jorimag p les „-ladadeataut  
inn his past atil aof. :mita of peso 1 RV 1! umint comes Bane- Instructor at Yale B 
two decades. 	me I.. 

1! tiatt1A■ U101;  pea  qopuos a tio ;la 
lfam.iffadst eq  A alltl HIM 

diet at Washington, Ct. 
e_LtiLe  nary, 	...aaa_ia gum tiaaAs am siumant s;  2u; 

iolauag -fiao,n aadads.s.tou ai,11 	Winsted, June 20--Miss Charlotte 	
,' 
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	1  at luncheon to-day at her apael.ments, 
W ashington Heights, on Washington 

., i  street for the .bridal attendants st the 
wedding of Miss Francesca Independence 

queknr white bride roses. The ma- 
_ 	tron of honor Wore a dreSS of orchid 

and silver satin and carried a bouquet 
of forget-me-nots and roses, and ther _ 
maid uf honor's dress was of pink -
taffeta, veiled with blue tulle, and 
..he carried pink and blue flowers. 

..; Irour of  the bridesmaids wore pink 

taffeta en -I lace dresses and the other.,. 
four wore blue taffeta and lac& 
dresses and they carried silver bits-•  
kels with pink roses and forget-me- 

. Tratit, daughter of Mr. and Mrs  George 

ir 	 i,.--. 	., 

	

- W. .Traut of New Britain, and Carl K. 	41 j--  ' . A. 

LoLkwood, son of Mr. and Mrs.`Frank P.' ; 
Lockwood of Asylum . avenue, on Satur-
day, at which-she is to be matron or 
honor. Those present, in addition to 

'' the bride and Mrs. Hudson, wiio was 
' formerly Miss  Jessie  R. Topping, were•  .a. 

	

1 , . 	Ai ; sFl Elizabeth. Traut of New Britain,' • .. atf • 

sister of the bride, who Is to be maid.--  
.1.  Li .. 	ee. of honor: Miss Elizabeth Moulton P, 

	

r-  • 40,'-e •  Fort Smith. Ark.: Miss Marion Wit 	 
Hams of Kent, 0., Miss Pansy Ji,nes .) 

	

f,.. 	. Rock Island, Ill., Miss Helen MeNeele 
th.. -  se Tile.   1,  of Bradley, Di., Miss Eiliabeth Dell c 

)  

	

-. -4 	don, Miss Harriet Wells of Newingto 
4,  Chicago, Miss Cora Neilan' of New Lot: 

I  1, 	.- • 	• 1,- and Miss Alice Darling. For all th • • -. 	-  
members of the bridal party, Mr. an 

•.,` 	Mrs. Mrs. Lockwood will entertain at (flow' 
v• ."- ••-• 4.-4E-  at their home this evening. dancin '. . 

1 .... 

	

	.4  following. Miss Wells will give a dir 
:4 ner dance at the home of her parem 

	

., . 	. • on Thursday evening for the memb•i 
of the bridal party. All the brid: 
attendants were classmates of the brit 

,, at 'Wellesley college, 

	

r 	 ....- . ..,....... 
Mrs. Grove 'Newhard of St. Lola 

Mo., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fran 
P. Lockwood of No. 792 Asylum  ave 

nue, Her two eons. Frederick G. New 

hard, a. graduate this year of Pawlin 

- - - - 	 ' 

sonte 

TCNE 26, 1920. 

Bride at New Britain Wedding 

Ai Francerca Irlendence Trail 

a  ghter of Mr. and Mrs, George 
Arraut of New Britain. and Karl Kur 
Lockwood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
P. Lockwood of Asylum avenue, wer 
Married last evening at the home 

the bride's parents. The ceremon 

was performed by Rev. T, M. Hod 

dolt, before an arch of rambler rose 

on the lawn. The bride, who wa 

given  in marriage by her father, he 

as matron of honor. Mrs. Wheaton d 

Hudson of this city and her sister 

Miss Elizabeth Traut as maid o 

honor. The other attendants, al 

classmates of the bride at Wellesle: 

• Collage, were Miss Elizabeth Moultot 

of Fort Smith, Ark.. Miss Pansy Jonei 

' of Rock Island, Ill., Miss Elizabetl 

Bill of Chicago. Miss Amelia Tram 

.14; of New Britain, Miss Cora Neflan  of 
New London, Miss Harriet Welts of 

Newington, Miss Helen MeNeeley of 

Bradley Beach.  N. J., and Miss Marion 

Williams of Kent, 0. The ribbon 

hearers were Clara Louise Trivet and 

Justine S. Traut of New Britain and 

Barbara Brandt and Anna Trout were 

flower  girls. Ralph Lockwood, 

' m other of the bridegroom,  was best  
4  I  man and the ushers were Carl Stern -  

berg, 3d, and Arthur Hillery of West 
'Hartford,  Adolph Brandt and Ernest .:en.. 

Brandt, jr„ of New York, Leonard D 	o 

risk, Jr.. Wheaton G, Hudson and  

William Bulkeiey of this city, 'MI 
Ham Merrow of New York, ChaPirt.  

Newhard and F. Grove Newhard oftin,  =r4  

St. Louis. Mo., and Harold Ranson of  -"V 

Rockville. 	During the ceremony I 

Harold Ranson sang "Oh Promise ,40  

Me."  and Miss Catherine Mills sang  elf, 
"At Dawning," the other music was '41 .g  
furnished by the Alpha. String Or-

chestra led by Mr. Parker. The bride  g•-• 
wore a  white satin dress with court 
train of tulle and satin, her veil was 

a cornet of real lace, a family heir- a4  

loom, and she carried a shower bon-  I 

of Duchesse  lace and tulle. She car-

ried white roses and lilies of the valley. 

The maid of honor wore pink organdie 

with a Leghorn hat trimmed with pink 

e roses and she carried a shower bouquet 

7,a ° e of pink roses. The bridesmaids were 

f
• .

J, 	re dressed alike in lavender organdie, with 
2 	which they wore Leghorn hate, trimmed 	. 

g x w i th lavender lilacs. They carried 

a '.,-,, !shower bouquets of lavender sweet 

7-e., 1;; 	 peas. Following the ceremony, there 

o

5.  was a reception. the brida l party art being 
• ❑ 9 	 assisted in receiving by the mother of • 

E ihe bridegroom. The bride and bride-. 
• gH  4  groom left in the early evening for an 

e  extended trip through the west. There. 

o •;; 	 lr were a number of entertainments given 
g for the bride the past week. On Friday; 

ez  nu  evening Mr. Day gave a dinner danca.. ,  

Zet 	Z, d et the Country club for all the members' 

o /e t r, 	Of the wedding party and a few out 
-... 

 

town es 

■ 

_uehoto by Bachrach.  

MISS FRANCESCA TRAUT. 

- 	 trimmer(  wirer Loticriesse laC@, tee veii 



.1111.117111-  in 	ge of the Rev. George ' iii.e(144771.17010  

-e. 	
...- 

t the Good Shepherd, of this city, and 	 . 
, 	BISFIELD MS .t3 4  

Linsley-Livingston.  

homes; Linsley, rector of the Church 	" 

llt o'clock, in St, Anne's church, Lowell. 
Lowell, Masse took place this morning  at 	 0 WEDDINGS  4L-- . 
Miss Helen Sophronia Livingston, of 	 I 

The ceremony lies performed in the 	 -.....-- 	 1..  e  . 	re )  

presence of immTdiate relatives and a 	 et 	ie , 	nday. June .„7, 	".-;'.. 	c`l 
c '4 	0) 

few close friends, and the officiating, A rtepfeeTas  given Wednesday aymend, daugh-  e 	•  ee  '- 
clergymen were the Rev, Appleton Gran- evemne  in honor of the Rev. and Mrs. ver A. ltayinend ‘7,  0 r  _ 
nls, rector of the church, assisted by the George T. Linsley of the Church of Harold Austin 	.c ee',,,, 
Rev. George Weed Barhydt, of New the. Good Shepherd, at the Colt Memorial  e  H. Skinner of  	e 0 
Haven, a Berkeley classmate of the house. Four hundred persons were ire married yes-  e .  c  ,,, (re  6  
groom. The bride was given in mar- present. Mr. and Mrs. Linsley were  he  home of the e le" c .c  E 	,, 
riage by her mother, Mrs. Julia Living- assisted in receiving by the Misses " 

"4::•: 	atom and was attended by Miss Helen Powell and Mrs. William T. Pitkin, who the presence of e ;
ce'' . ..: lee  ';'.--. 

.-- ,.. 	H. Sternes, of Lowa, as maid of honor, stood before the large fireplace beneath by Rev. Freder- g ;-t'' 	C4 

„ 	best man. William Taft Pitkin of this room was profusely decorated with eh of Glastoe- 
Dr Henry L Swain of New Haven, was tee pertrait of Mrs. Samuel Colt. The' of the First e?  2 8 4:t 1 ■1 

	

m t; 	
i 	..._ , - ..., 

!the Church of the palms, ferns, and chrysanthemums. a dress of fleeli 
The tables were decorated in pink and 

	

S, tch and wore a 	e  off. ...0 
e and georgette ,-, •.,s, : 4. .,.:,eity, Junior warden. and Clarence H. 	

...  e e_e.  

ushers. After the the following Roared: Mrs. Henry 
reakfaet for those rt""eld' Mrs' T

homas J. Boardman, ne3tetreas.wgif e  ,a., ik  

te ceremony waa Mrs Walter G. Cowles, Mrs. Charles le irts. Herbert W, 

	

2 4  ,...4 	• 	i 

	

tome. No. 39 Gar- p. Robinson, Mrs. Henry P. Billings and and Miss Bessio 	a .ii) 	.. 

	

.1%lelisyscaLubr3o, Frappe and punch was f Mr. and Mrs. 	' e: .r.,..c e'-' 

a
u
1
r
e
c
y
h wof

Ill
th

l
e
br
a
e

oo
a
d
t parish. A string orchestra furnished 

	

the young women of the Mount Vernon, 1.._S re 	---_-. 
the bridegroem 

itherstleld avenue the musk.. The committee in charge 
 

wore pale blue 
at home to their of the reception included Miss Ada  of  pink snap'. 

]tats to match, 

after October 1. L. Taylor Miss Mary T. Taylor, Mrs. _note. Theodore 
sued for the wed- Philemon 'W. Robbins, Mrs. Edward H..d was the best 

lirergll.li,  ti.rsi:alirU'lreds, H. 
 r Tarbox,a  	.  

Harry  M
.  .. 7.3.. e; chnii5ohn e.i,i  a  ar,,,  -i  

rzeynclds,  Mrs.  Joseph W. Collins, Mrs. ,an  trip through 
In  

bride's gown was white satin trimmed 
A

Acheson, daughter of Suffragan. 
Bishop E. Campion Acheson and Mrs. 	

--  with princess point lace with train 
and wore her mother's wedding  veil 

Acheson, was announced recently, 
will be an usher at the wedding  of 	

caught witr orange blossoms and car- 
ried a ahowee  bouquet of bride roses • 
and Mites of the valley. 	The maid - _ Miss Gertrude Johnson, daughter of 	 of honor's gown was light blue taffeta,";er Mr. and Mrs. George Forrester John- 	 and tulle, carried pink roses; brides-- 

son of Rochester, N. ,Y., and Edwin  - 	maids' dresses were wild rose pink 
Holmes Adriance, son of Rev. Harris 	 satin with light blue and pink es- -..i; 

trieh tips and serried light blue lark- 
Si 	

Ely Adriance and Mrs. Adriance of. 
Englewood, N. J., which will take 	

spur;  the flower girl's dress was light 
0 0 	T e 

place at 5 o'clock, Saturday after- 	
blue chiffon over pink silk and car- 
ried a basket of tiny pink rosebuds. i 	1-, 	noon, June 26, in St Paul's Church, 	 Followin g- the ceremony at the ehurer 

Ili 	17 Rochester, l A small reception will 	 a reception was held at the bride's 
ill 	A qi.,.. 
10 

	

	 follow at the home of the bride's A son. Edwin Hyland May, Jr., was rtieuaec, h  only  ra   wftol et 
parents. The bridal party will also born Wednesday at Hartford hospital, 
include: Miss Frances Camp of New 	

rlhabaraidtesci ritl. otoll  • , 
• York, TvLiss Ruth Taylor of Morris- to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hyland May °riding trip he Church street, Wethersfield. The child 	-- , --  'e town, N. J., Miss Ruth Withington of is a grandson of Mr. ana Mrs. Theo- ! 	. 	ye at No. 1,5e1 

kewood, Ohio 7 Rochester, N. Y., and Miss Anita dere W. ,Hannum of Wethersfield, and is assistant  
,,',"•: Whitehouse of Pelham Manor, N.. )7, oliiol■rier.starnedetB.Irs, .Lynde .g,  * 

r. Adriano0 will have him brother„ 	2  -C--%fal'&1vh.  it-aIdn'ee'd.%,plin'ye, 
• Harris E. ledriance, Jr.. of Chicago, 	 , of the Wheel- 

as his best man and the other ushers  	 29, 1924, ind has been a 
will be another brother, Francis  v_ 	he it in lergarten -. 

-tet. four years in 
0 	 Adriance of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and 	 isellool, Hartford. 	

tie 
Northeast drience of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and 

obert W. Gilmore of New York. 

itin rector of the 
hepherd for eight- Retell W. Jones, Mrs. F. E. Livingston, home with the 
id his first sermon etre. Ft. Mergan Wiley, Mrs. C. H. Gay, 
rch 16, 1902. He :thee Anna M. Martin, Mrs. Clifton C.Hannum, clang!, 
ending  committee i.reiaertl, Mies Burt, Miss Frances S.leodore Wright 
jecticut tied secre- leolane.om Miss Eberle, Mrs. George G. Hyland May. 
olarghip society of eteChmie, Mrs.  George J. Fallow, Mrs.'reJe E. May of 
settlers who irn- James ' H. Freeman, Mrs. L. HowarcPcle  le is the descend- 	 last evening 
rY, Mass., from Tracy. Mies Vorrey, the Misses Freeman, ti'313enefetre"ti°4V:el 
'Male of the 17th Miles Bidwell and Miss Seymour. Thewirii'p'maNivrn' palms  ari`j 

treat great grana- Rev. and Mrs. Linsley who were mar- 
will be atas attended by 

mar-Lapp played the 
ngston, a teeing- e.....--„,s--, , rice in Lowell, Mass., In June, 

-rams-mien H. Dodge of Rochester. 
the granddaughter "r " ."P 	N. Y., as maid of honor, and Mrs. Leon 
who was one of . '_vv, 	-e e P. Berry of North Adams, Mass., Miss 
ed with his broth- 	 - I Charlotte Woodford of Bristol, Miss 
of the early bust- - - --  -  .  Marvarrtt  1 UTU7:11 -.L Collinsville, Miss 

, Mrs. E. G. Fox will entertain at dill' Hartford, Miss 
Her father was 'ner the young women in the brie and Miss Mildred 

RED. J. T. LINSLL'1". ,_ —efachusetts Normal 
angstot. She is ul- party of her niece, Miss Dortily Weersfield,  as  brides- 

school at Lowell and took her poste, ■Hannum. this evening at her home teed W. Hannum. 
,  graduate work at private schools in Bos• Hartford avenue, Wethersfield, M bride, was flower 

4lannum and Edwin Hyland May  v  was Russell C. 
ton and New York. Mrs. Linsley had 	 n  , bridge. Mass., ae  had be married Saturday evening  • special training  in church work at Union , Wethersfield Congregational church ridaegr cm at the 

e. and the ushers Theoiogleal seminary and at the Nees  7:30 o'clock. Mr. May will entertain 1-1:inurn, brother of r  York Training  school for Deaconesses, men in the bridal party this evening  e - .1..., r Ox, cousin of where the was in active charge of the the Bond hotel, Mrs. Leon Berry Cobb of Portland, Sunday school of the Cathedral of St. North Adams, Mass., is the guest ate of the bride-John the Divine. She is a member  ofj 
t. Anne's church of Lowell. 	Miss Hannum having come to rate primm of New-- 

1=er wedding  Saturday. 	 eager of Newing- 	e 
Philip Cree Rider of New York, 	,,,, -4 	On.  cousins "Or  the bridegroom, and 

whose engagement to Miss  Margaret 	•, 	David B. Allen of Wethersfield. The 

211,1=1.7 



MAIDMENT-SEYM 
WEDDING IN SUFFIELD 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Sufneld, June 

Miss Mary E. Seymour, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Seymour of 
Boston Neck street and Harry Maid-
ment, of Glen Cove. Long Island, were r 
married this afternoon at the home r,eee, 
of the bride's parents, before a large 
gathering of friends and relatives. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Victor L. Greenwood, pester, of the 
First Congregational Church' 'in Suf-
field, the single ring service being 
used. 	The bride was attended by 
her sister, Miss Carrie Seymour of 
Suffield, as maid of honor, and the 
beat man  was Reed Richardson of 
North Adams, Mass. 	The wedding 
march was played by Miss Edna Pom- 
eroy. 	Miss Elsie Binge of South 
Manchester. sang "0, Promlae Me," 
The couple were married under an 

a arch of ferns and Once, interwoven 
with carnations and roses. The bride 
was given away by her father. Fol-
inwing the ceremony a 'reception was . 
held. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maidment left for a 
two weeks' wedding trip and upon 
their return will live on Cambridge,  
street,  South Manchester. The bride 
is a gradUate of the Suffield School 
and the New Britain Normal &hoe] 
and since her graduation from  the 

• 

. CEREMONY IN AVON, 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Avon, June 26 

The - old historic Congregational 
Church at Avon, which celebrated ite. 
centennial last year, never witnessed 
a lovelier sight than the wedding 
which took place there this afternoon, 
when the two daughters of Mr. and I 
Mrs.  B. I. A:filler were married by Rev 
J. W. Moulton. It was the first wed-
ding since the church had been re- 
decorated and its interior was 
further beautified with white peonies. 
and arch of laurel while nosegays of 

fastened with satin streamers to eaelq 
forget-me-nots and clove pinks were 

pew. Judge B. I. Miller entered the' 
church with a bride on each arm to 
the strains of the wedding  march from 

Lohengrin. 
Miss  Margaret Rogers Miller was first 

die married to Albert Snyder of Ileum- 
"—afield, a "Courant" correspondent and 

er: of the famous 101st Machine Gun 
Battalion. He is now a member of 
the Aetna Life force in Hartford. Miss 
Ruth Mildred Miller was the second 
bride and married Raymond Watkins 
of Bloomfield. Both brides were 
dreseed alike in gowns  of  lace and 
white satin with tulle veils with cor-
onets of orange blossoms and earning 
arm bouquets of white roses and 
maidenhair fermi They were unat-
tended. The ushers were Reuben Mil-
ler, brother of the brides, Harold and 
Leroy Watkins. both of Bloomfield, 
and Hubert Bryant of Hartford. Les-
ter Bradley, organist of elle c'rate'r. 
played Mendelssohn's wedding march 
at the close of the ceremony and the 
young couples held an informal re-
ception in the vestibule of the church. 

'A reception was held at the home of 
▪ 	lj'eat,aMr. and Mrs. Miller at Cider leroelt. 

" Both of the brides are great favorites 
' •eee 	In town and the church was filled to 

Its quaint old galleries with friends 
who came to attend the 	din. Their 

• father, B. I. Miller, is at
we  

pr
d

esen
g
t towli 

manager of West Hartford and  has 
been judge of probate court and first 
selectman for a number of years. A 
feature of the wedding luncheon was 
a  wedding cake designed and made by 
Mrs. O'Neil in honor of the occasion. 
its central ornament being a wedding 
bell between two bridal cotneles Dor' 
feet in every detail and the whole 
cake surrounded with gardenia,s,  roses 

doves all handmade in and tiny 

eht  grztb • 
 A.( 
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Among the most charming of the 

i season's weddings was that of bEss 

1 

 Marjorie Elizabeth  Sawhill, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Clarence V. Sawhill 
of St James avenue, and Edward 

1  Harding, Marsh, Jr, son of Mr and 
.. 1 The bride wore a charming gown 

i the richness of which was due to 
t its simplicity. Heavy ivory satin was 
_folded bewitchingly into a draped 

7:1  !Skirt, and the lace which edged the 
1  square neck and tiny sleeves was 1 
  
the lace used on the wedding gown 

✓.of Mrs Sawhill. Her train hung 
'straight from the shoulders. 	The (. veil was of tulle, and hung in soft, 
'filmy folds to the end of the train, 
* where a spray of orange blossoms 

, ',held it in place. The bandeau was of 
.orange blossoms, above which in the 
aack was a narrow fold of the veil 
ai comb effect. Her only ornament 
\vaS a diamond and platinum' bar pin. 
Her bridal bouquet was of white ?bees, 
daintily arranged with swansonia. The 
meld of honor wore pale pink or-
eandie, the overskirt of which had 
very tiny ruffles. 	A lace fissu was 

eirapecl in place. and the girdle was  
tiny 'lavender rosebuds ribbons. 

tier hat was of pink organdie. Her 
ern) bouquet was in spray shape and 
,,ees silver and blue in effect. being 
made of white peonies and larkspur, 

id tied with slyer. The bridemaids 
wore organdie gowns of similar Style 
, ,e-ns made in throe eheetes , f_ .1- 
, hid, two of each shneee They also 
were made dainty ivail tiny rose- 

,4bud girdles and ribbons of pink and 
blue. Their hats were of organdie in 
11.amonizing shade. They carried 
erm sprayWor peonies. rises and lark-
s1)11f, r;rirden Waren-. eivitee: lea or- 
chid yin% del  blue F.-... '.... 	Tie l'ev 

•• leader wore a simple peint d'esprit 
J dress made over pink. e pink girdle. 
eland carried a colonial bouquet of 

pink sweetheart ream 
The reception was held in the home 

yenta had been decorated with white 
larch and garden flower,. by Aiken. 

-.--laIr and Mrs Sawhill and Mr and Mrs 
flarei,  assisted their son and eaue.h- 

e 	ter in receiving their friends. Pushes 
catered for the luncheon served in a 
canopied enclosure on the ,rounds. 
Durint: the  eeching Mr Marsh and 
his bride left on a wedding trip to 
be gone two weeks. The bride ;raveled 
In a dark blue embroidered georgette 
crepe gown with a hat of dark blue 
taffeta and tan aitrvetyn. They will 
make theit home this summer with 
Mr alai Mrs Santa] on St Junes 
avenue, and wil" later occupy their 
own home. 

Yesterday's h -ele was born 171 Te-
ledn. 0., greenlet ee f, cm central high 
school in 111.1) ade has just cora-
dieted her eour.e2 et' homemaking at 
the Garland scene] in Boston. 	Mr 

Marsh was commissioned a 2d lieu- 
tenant at Fortress Monroe, was with 
the first overseas force of coast artil-
lery assigned to the 52d regiment of 

heavy artillery of the reaillar army. 
and sew six months' active service an 

..e; the Lorraine front. 	He greduateu 
from aTorwich academy In the class 

'-'ef  Inlet. 
The out-of-town guests included 

Miss Margaret 3, Stannard of the 
Garland school in Boston.. Mist 
Georgia G. Brewer of Boston and MA 
William E. Bond of New York City. 
an aunt of the groom, who  is  a hoe 

e eeeguest at the Marsh dome 

114 
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COX-WHITE WEDDING 
• 1 

. - 

ea. 
Springfield Woman Becomes Bride av, 

of Milwaukee Accountant at 
"Far Hills" Brattleboro (Vt.) 
SuMmer Home of Bride's , 

Mother 
Brattleboro. Vt., June 26--At Far 

Hills, summer home of Mr and Mrs 
' John David Barrows-  of Florida street, 
Springfield, Mass., this afternoon at 4,1 
Miss Mary Fletcher Cox, daughter of 
Mrs Barrows, and Frank Chute White 
of Milwaukee. Wis., were married 0. 

Rev E. Q. S. Osgood, pastor of the 
Brattleboro Unitarian . church. The,, 
ingle-ring ceremony was used. The .se-
ertice was attended by the relatives kg' 
net immediate friends of the couple 
net the members of the summer Cu!-,, -  
ny of Ames hill. The spacious lawn' 
add an ideal spot for the ceremony.' 
hich was performed before a back- ,  
round of pine trees, pine boughs 'and 
bite daisies being used in profusion 
nd adding much to thc natural charm 
f the decorations. The bride was 

gowned in white Chantilly lace over 
white satin and wore alulle veil, used 
by, all. a,unt on aasirailar occasion. it 
was caught up with ,orange'-blossoms. 
Her only ornament was a diamond 
bar pin, the gift of the groom.' She 
carried an arm bouquet nf . Canterlanry 
bells and maidenhair fern. 	. . 

The bride was given in .marriage, 
by Mr 'Barrows. Her sister, Miss 
Sybil „Cox, ' the maid of honor, wore 
orchid organdie with brown trans-
parent hat trimmed with flowers and 
ribbon,  to match her gown. The other 
two attendants. Mrs William Denny. „ 
Sargent of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs' 
John Winthrop Johnson of Winches-
ter, Mass., were gowned in organ-,' 
die, the former in yellow and the,  
latter in green, each wearing a Itrown,s-- „c.  
hat with flowers and ribbons to match' 
their gowns. All three attendants.-
carried large bouquets of yellow lilies,'.'  
The flowers carried by the' bride and 
her attendants were all from the mar 
dens of the bride's motnor. Missc 
Genevieve and Elizabeth Grover, the  
twin daughters of Mr and Mrs JamsS  

of Avon plag_farlNaiatte. 
Mass.. were most attractl e in dal& I, 
pricot organdie and carried the 
ride's veil in the march from the 
ouse to the lawn. Dr John Bail of 
rookline. Mass., was the groom's best 

man. The ushers were William Denny & 
Sargent of Brooklyn, N. Y., Jacob 13.r 
'EsteY, Joseph G. Estey. Fletcher Par-
rows and Clayton Piggott of Brattle-
oro. 
An- informal reception followed the 
edding. Among the refreshments 

served was a bride's cake and a real 
Id-time wedding cake,  sent from 
ichmond. Va. The bride went' away 

n a brown traveling suit, with which 
she .wore a smart-looking small hat 
o match. Mrs White was graduated . 
'cm the Newton high school in the 
ass of 1003 and from the school of 
nression in Bostlh in 1007. For 

a time she taught in the Ward Eel- 
ont school.at Nashville, Term.. but 
t the outbreak  of the  world war 
	n'Tfts. 9f ingtruntion as a In 1.1 

	

its a 	nu- t 	 :o z.4101 	sq 4.suam
iv  II+ ,th: 	'Ost; 	alt:i its aval.taL  —t'e2 !..t1 %It 0:0-; to I 	 %.1 	; 	UJi 
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se Plnkbarn, 	lter 
of 	re. Arthur Wilson of Pawtucket 
street. and Arthur Edgecomb Hatch, 05  
eon of Mr. and Mre. William Hatch of 
Argyle road, Brooklyn, 14. Y., were 
married this afternoon at the home of 
the bride's mother In the presence of 

INIITE11 W. 100VIS 
HAS NTH BIRTHDAY 

(Special to The Cotl1ar.44 Z1  

'1' C:°Lir W
indsor, 

jule6;D r 	lanY people in Wind-
sor 

 
 of the present generation who do 

not in these busy times stop to think -
that seventy-five years ago Windsor 
did not have railroad accommoda-
tions, but there Is one man who today 
very distinctly remembers when tire 
tirat train ran through here, He Is 
Walter W. Loomis who was the tirit 
station agent at the Windsor depot, 
Tomorrow he is 90 years old and in 
the afternoon and evening will be 
pleased to see his friends. It was 
on December 16, 1845, that the 111'st 
train on what is now the "New Ha-
ven" road tooted its whistle and 
scared the people of Windsor as it 
chugged its way to Springfield. 
Elijah Alford, better known as "Ligh" 
Alford, owned the Alford Hotel near 
the site of the present railroad depot.  0._ 
Mr. Alford employed "Walt" Loomis -, 
then 16 years old, to tend the depot. ' 
Young ticket agents today should 
take notice that the salary paid to 
Young Loomis was but $1.10 a month 
and his work included selling tickets. ICI 
handling the baggage aim freight e.,,,..• 
iiid should passengers arrive in town t on, 
who wanted to be carried to some 
place near the depot, it was Young i 
Loomis's job to get a team from the! 
hotel livery and carry them to their: 
destination. Railroad life did not ap- 1 
peal to the young man who was to be- i 
come a prominent agriculturist 011 
Windsor and after six months of all 
kinds of duty about the depot he e' • 
tendered hie resignation and attended ■ 
the winter "select" school which was 
conducted by Deacon Woodford, sin 
honored resident of Windsor. 	•-sis 

Mr. Loomis is the son of the late 
Willard and Abigail (Warner) Loomis 
and was burn in the house where he 
lives. His father died when he was 
10 years old. He received his educa-
tion in the Stony Hill School and Miss 
killen Mather was his first teacher. 
Later h eattendeid the Windsor Acad-
emy, but as his widowed mother 
needed his support he went to work 
for neighboring farmers and brick-
makers when he reached th cage of 11 years. He was noted fur hls 
strength. When he was a young man 
he bought a large tract of land ad-
joining the old homestead which has  iita  been a productive farm fur many 
years and is now operated by his son. 
W. Marshall Loomis. Mr. Loomis was . a-` 
married on February 14, 1863. to Miss - 
Lucy M. Wilson of 	- dsor and she 

Eliza.beth L. Lincoln of Oakham, -,. "'",k_.' 

tie 
plied March 17. 187,. 	a second wife 
previous to her m rrlage was Mies - _,.". 
;100811and with Mr. Loomis lives at _,,- ta 	homestead. Mr. Loomis has  taT.,_ .  had five children, all of whom were "--'''' 
born of his first marriage. They in-
clude Edwin C. Loomis for many years 
a meat -dealer in this place, but now 
of Northern Pines, S. C., Della W., who 
died at the age of 17 years, Fannie 13., 
now Mrs, Arthur Mather of Hartford, 
W. Marshall Loomis, who with. his 
wife occupies a portion of the old 
homestead and Lucy, who died in In-  fancy. 

Mr. Loomis has always been a dent-e.  vocrat and at times has served in vari-,s- 1,nis town offices including selectmen 
'He is of a genial disposition and has,  •a clear recollection of much of in-
terest that took place in -Windsor do r-1 ing his early life, 
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RESIGNS PULPIT 

Congregational Pastor at.  
Winchester tri firavvarlIzto 

50 Years 

The Rev. Dr. 
pastor of the Cc 
'Winchester Cent. 
ter which he rea 
tordaY morning, 
his official dull. 
first Sunday of I' 
have completed 
nous service in 

Dr. Goodenom 
age, received h 
doctor of divInil 
last week. In 
commencement c 
liana Lyon Phel 

'V  "Arthur Gc 
scholar in the 
A  graduate of 

• 1865; he has 
and four daugh 
He celebrates tl 
nivarsary of hi, 
gregatlonal ch. 
Conn. He is kn -
fix maximua a 
Litchfield count: 
of the old Nev 
lieving in both REV. 
is a daily corn_ _ 
his pehple. A lineal descendant of Chau-
cer's  parson and Goldsmith's village 
preacher." 

Dr. Goodenough was acting pastor 
for four years in Ellsworth and for 
about a year in Roxbury before com-
ing to Winchester, He is the 'Luther  of 
"The Clergy of Litchfield County," a 
historical volume. His letter of resig-
nation follows: 

"To the church and ecclesiastical so-
ciety  in Winchester Center, Conn.: 

"It was my good fortune on the first 
Sunday in November, 1870, to preach 
for you and administer the holy com-
munion as a candidate for the pasteral 
office. To our mutual satisfaction I 
was formally inducted into that office 
by an ecclesiastical council December 

1870, and have continued to this 
day. 

"We have passed through many trials 
together, and I have been many times 
conscious of mistakes and failures that 
lessened the value of my service to  this 
community. but your unfailing love and 
Pillories have made my Ile a happy 
,me,  1  have found no other place more 
desirable. 

"IA bile  I shall enjoy such servioe as 
I am ante to render. and find uleaatue 
in your purpose to celebrate the eltieth 
ernivereary of my pastorate. I feel it 
my duty under the increasing infirmi-
ties of age to ask release from the re• 
sponsibilities of my official relation to 
you not later than the first Sunday of 
next Novembei, and that at your con- 
veeience you will call 	council to 
terminate toe aforesaid relation. I hope 

a_ auccesecoreeeeLL: _toe _found to take up 

Pastoral service among you without  an 
intermission, anti I shall  roe tried, if  I 
may, to Unilitate any  TrICASU,3  you 
n ay take  V•. —ard  securing such a re- 
sult. 	e 

Arthur Goodenough.  I  
"Winchester, June 27, 1930." 

7 

If there be respect to the Riblieal 
rule that "the days of our years are 
three score years and ten," then 
fifty-five years in the Gospel min-

'istry, fifty Of them with one church, 's 
and eighty-two years of age, have 
richly earned retirement for the 
Rev. Dr. Arthur Goodenough of 
W
Li

inchester. We have seen calling 
m "Dr. Goodenough" for a good 

(many years, but last week Yale 
university performed the graceful 

I t:office of crowning him with its de-
gree of doctor of divinity.N -Jw he an-
nounces that when his fiftieth anni-
versary of service for the Congrega- 

• tional church at Winchester comes 
looext November, he will turn over his 
'task to other and younger hands. 

For more than length of service 
is Dr. Goodenough held, high in 
the honor of all who know him. "He 
is a splendid type of the old New 
England minister" were Professor 

,Phelps's words in conferring the de-
,tree, and all who know the history 
and traditions of these ancient 
churches appreciate how high a 
tribute tha% is. He has not, in these 
days of change, remained fifty years 
'in one pastorate without possessing 
in himself, by his character, life and 

- ;record, the reason. It will be with 
keen regret that the people of Win-
chester and Litchfield county will see 
.4 him leave that pulpit. They will 

✓,  expect to have him with them, how-
' ever, through the years of his gold-

,_ en  retirement, and will hope that 
those years will be the sweetest of 
his life, and not soon be ended. 

Gov. HoTeiiiib- 
Performs Ceremony 

Governor' Marcus H. Holcomb Ti"'- 
- 

formed the ceremony at the weete4,-1 mew  . 
of  his niece. Miss Ada C. Holcomb,' 

! 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Walter C.keet - 
Holcomb of Torrington, and Dated 

 I Stewart Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs.,  
Miles Roberts of Plainfield. N. J., et 
the home of the bride's parents on 
Saturday afternoon. Mies Dorothy 
Roberts, sister of the bridegroom, was 
the maid of honor, and Samuel Blakes-
lee Roberts, a twin brother of the 
bridegroom, was the best :natl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberta will spend the sum-
mer in Tolland and In September will 
go to Tolland, where the bridegroom 
is an engineer for the Francisco Rub-
tier company. The bride was graduated 
from Radcliffe college this year. At 
the governor's ball last year, she, with 
Governor Holcomb, lead the Cana 
march. Announcefnent was made at the 
wedding of the engagement of the best 
man, Samuel Blakeslee Roberts. to Mis 
Agatha Gilbert, daughter of Mi. and 
Mrs. C. W. Gilbert of Plainfield, now 
a senior_ at Barnard.

ir  lor 
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MAINE CENATARY ten o---Shine not only (might on their, 

wri ground, but they went far alield. Sir 	7  

!William Phipps, who took port Royal in 
1690, and Sir William Pepporrell,  who cap- . 

turgid Louddhurg In 1745, were natives of 

Maine and they took with them on their ' 

expeditions so many Maine men that garri- 

.•••••' 

Mt. lyoke Graduate 50 Years Ago. ere 	
;t he 

sen
m
t fro 

of 
 m Massachusetts to • 

e hoes 	herm hardy adven- 

demand which uItiroately caused 
oration of Maine from Massachu- . 
es heard during the TievolutionarY 
it it was not until after the War 
that it reached proportions lead- _ 

the submission of the question to 
pie. The charge that Idassachu-
ad neglected the detonate of the 
in the war Was largely resPon- 

ir the growth of the separatist 
but it was not until the question 

.n voted upon for the third time 
ie requisite majority was forth. 

The part which the admission 
is played In the Mis3auri tompro-
a chapter in the history of the 
question. 

on of Maine ;suggests the names 
ng list of distins-u,shed a na, Han-
iamlin. Vice President during the 
Oar; Thomas B. Reed, speaker of 
Atonal House of Representatives; 

Pitt Fessenden and Lot M. 
, senators of the T.Tuited States 
ecreitaries of the treasury, were 
rominent in the affairs of the na- 
James G, Blaine was so closely 
ed with Maine that he came to 
arded as belonging to the state Ca 
option rather than to Penasylvanta, 
ate of his birth, 
ie has done much to enrich American 
are, end this week, during the oele,  
a in Portland, no spot in that beau-
ty will be sought by larger numbers 

sill be the boyhood home of the poet 
allow. There will also be much in-
in the house, a =lie away, in which 

Dow worked and planned to bring 
the system in which Maine took lead, 
Oath, In these later years, has re -
I the stamp of nations.' approval. The 
of Maine have gone out to do their -
n -the service of other States. Many 
-played important roles in the affairs 
e Mother State Among them were 
A. Ahdrew, Civil War governor, and 
D. Long, governor in later  years. 

celebration of the Maine centennial 

'/'0 at Mt. Holyoke college, 
will go to South Hadley to attend the 

Miss Cone, who is the only living Hartford member of the class of many reasons an event ofgeneral 
'tieth reunion of her class 

and the commencement exercises, which will 's irc
st  

Include with the graduation on Tuesday Mf C -est Hartford, was one of thirty-six to .b 	
sad  one, who now lives in  M". 	

Cvarts Joy ..r  d a.  ei  g.I.itder 

be graduated from the college 	
er 	Rik., of Win - 3,-  Ur a century ago. At that time, her ho Le time since has been spent in,  Hartford, was 

in Winsted, but most of  y, as on  'Id 	it 17se. 	GIZ1.'InGreenh le 
ie ninth seeds, where she remained  acher In the West Middle school, at first in the lower grades, but later in 

 :Lirda y of ti.rnoon in ‘G
v7aece married 

acher 

Until 

	For many years she was a.  anac Lake,  N. Y., 

	

—r.ar'Fied  in 1607, and remained9.hggniconrt An.4.50 	 11, ho.rriman. Miss Paar- 
:,nirie Alice Joyce, sister of the bride, 

;hat: a year, but Plymouth had been settled 	!was maid of honor, and the best  man 
before, permanent settlements were madei•• • i 	was EdreliardE.Green of Saranac: 

,Maine. aine. In the stormy V 	 Lake, N. Y., bro
th

er . of .the bride- 

early 	
of the,-,  

early days the people of Maine did =atoll-
to protect the people of Massachusetts, 
'par In Maine were the outposts exposed 
to the attacks of the eastern Indian tribes, 
nit their history is one In which mention' 
f battle and massacre 13 frequent 

Ten-Days' Celebration of State's 

loon. Birthday Begins With 
Opening of Exposition. at Port- 

land 

--EPhoto by C. A. Johnstone. 
MISS MARY C. CONE. 

groom. The flower girls were ilea-r,' 
nor E. Goslee and .lia,rlon 	Gnsiee, 
cousins or the bride. and Hiss Eleanov 
Eddy, Miss Elizabeth Eddy, BliSa 
Grace, Sterrner and Miss girth C]eve-,  land  were 'ushers. Mr. and Mrs. 
ii,•en left for a short Wedding trip 

di live at  No.  144  New Britain 
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rinotirisfeemenT-57 -tile engagemeni • 

of Mies Evelyn Beatrice Longman of 

r 	elder le a native of Win-. 
lehester, O.,. and after receiving a 

roe frozn Olivet Colieg.e,  steadied 
".ure from 1998 to /900 at. tho 
Gilliam institnte. of which the 

H. French was direr:- 
lie is the only Woman sculptor 
In a member of the National 
my of design. Bt known of 
vorks are the es marble head 
se" at the Metropolitan Museum 
W Tork, the bronze doors of the 
1 at the U. S. Navel Chapel In 

largest of their kind in the 
the finial statue on the West-

Mon building in New York and 
O now completing for August 
icher a Carrara. marble fountain 
park at Huntington. Long 
a war memorial in Tennessee 

e for Naugatuck, this represents 
tar of liberty surmounted by a 
aft with has relief in front. 
Batchelder was honored with a 

e in 1915 at Trinity College for 
'nrk 	uraanIzinn the Loomis 
1 at Windsor in 1914 and his still-
nt  administration of it. He is 
'Cr Of iho University Club. the 
ird Club in New York, and the 
.rasters' Association. 

bride first met Mr. Batchelder 
It when he was a widower. She 
leen  commissioned to design a 
e portrait relief of the first Mrs. 
elder, who was Miss Gwendebri 
.rick Meade, niece of Hebert 
tick, 	She assisted Mr. Pa ,  - 
-1• in planning the school ee.,  
in its administration, 	h 
Vial to her work for the 	; 
s how in the visitors' 
•firmary. She is to continm. fir. r- 
rsion in a studio on the school 
• They will  be at home after 

1, on "The Island'' at the 

is the only woman sculptor who 
)ember of the National academy 
ign, the only other two women 
.n-s being Miss Lydia Field 
t and *Miss Cecilia Beaux, 
rs. 
ity college honored Mr Batohelder 
in honorary degree in 1915 for 
)rk in organizing the Loomis 
at Windsor. Ct„ in 1914 and his 
cent administration of it. He 
.ember of the University club at 
lid. the Harvard club of New _ 
and the headmasters' associatioh 
tors all over the country were . 
;te./ in an erticle on "Democracy-
ideation" that he wrote for the 
Ulantic  Monthly. 

3eatrice Longman of New York to Na- I try, she modelled one side of the com-

haniel Horton Batchelder of Windsor 
reah member ecmorm 	of the commission, Mr.

ative medal, which was given to 

a announced to-day. Miss Longman is . French doing the other side. 	She is 
he only woman, who has even been E a member of the National Sculptural 
:lected a full member of the national l • society, the American Numismatic so- 

he 	
and she is to-day considered city and th._. Municipal Art society of 

111, he foremost American woman sculptor, I — 

Ea! years, she was assistant in the 

In Michigan and l bachelor of arts, receiving the degree known 

-- i master of the Loomis institute in Wind-

j yard university, with the degree of  (Long- 

{ of 	master 	of arts the 	following  ,,atchel- 

eiew York. Mr. Batchelder, who Is head 

was graduated in 1901 from Har- 
ks is a native of Cincinnati, O., law 

f recent years, has lived in New York, i  ear.  _ ,_ _ 
ise Long-man received her early edu- ' 

:Eakin at Olivet college 
he Art institute in Chicago. 	For Bev- 

, year. 	He taught in the Hack- 
tudio of David Cheater French. Among i ley school in Tarrytown, N. Y., for a f Inti- 

few 	 of the ler most important work was the statue! . 	years, afterwards becoming senior 1 of the 
ff Victory, ar which she won the el vei I English master at the Hotchkiss school in the 
medal at the St. Louis exposition in, in  Lakeville, from which school he came .  r, 004, the fountain of Ceres, for which  1  to his present post. 	He is a member  

Panama-Pacific exposition in 1915. She 
he also won the silver medal at the 1 of the New England Association of  '77-tIost di°sn. 

. Colleges and Preparatory schools and 
is now doing part of the war memorial] also of ti 0 Headmasters' 	. . 

MISS MARY E. B. LONGMAN 

The engagement of Miss Mary Evelyn ,Joffre-Balfour commission to this ceen- 

for Naugatuck,  in  collaboration with 	 • le pro- 
i whieli is limited to 100 members, large- as the 

)3enry Bacon, the famous sculptor. Airily :ram the east, 	Mr. Batchelder is 

ir
imeen is doing the large flagstaff and . also a member of the University club of uts ex-

ies Longman is doing the sculptoraIlHartford and the Harvard club of New similar 
ork on tie. base. 	At the time of the York. 	

eceived 

Mr. anti air& xi. t.f. zittentei menet for net- 4.L.Attiain ot ueres at the 
ville and Dr. a. E. Bares Panama-Pacific exposition in 1915.  Part 
-axes of Windsor. 	_ 	_  -.16-111. lkT,'Pieli  7, 

s*, 

of her recent work Is the seulptoral 
work on the Naugatuck 'war memorial 
In collaboration with Henry Bacon. At 
the time of the Joffre-Balfour mission 
in this country she modelled one• side 
of the commemorative medal given to 
each member of the commission. 

At the annual exhibit of the Penn-
sylvania Acadey of Fine' Arts In Feb- 
ruary. 1911, she won the George D. 
Widener memorial gold medal for her 
bronze figure, "The Future." a study 
of  a young  woman. She did a part of 
tile work in the interior of the Lincoln 
Memorial. 

The subject for which Mrs. Batchelder 
received the Elizabeth N. Watrous gold 
medal was the memorial to Theodore 
h r Williams. 

■••••wei.sm1.11111p. -" 

If14 

3 

Pi 

ti 

bridge, June :1,8--M!ss Evelyn 
Longman. eminent sculptor, 

1r of the late Mr and Mrs Ed-
enry Longman was mar. led 
is afternoon to Nathaniel Hor-
tchelder, Harvard. member of 

tOn and Salem family of 
ime, his father. Henry M. 
der being president of the 
tits' naional bank at Salem, 

ATCHELDER  
RYIER WLNDSOR 

WOMAN HONORED' 

prizes true  far  
N LONGesiAN BATCHELDEE. 
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"The Future" Executed With! 
Delicacy That Defeats All 
Competitors. 

Connecticut may claim as one of heri 

lirs, Nathaniel Batchelder Gets 

o 
to 

',BRONZE FIGURE, 
MERITORIOUS WORK 

LI 

Award From Penn. Academy 
of Fine Arts, 

Mrs. Nathaniel H. Batchelder7grnierlY 
f  Miss Mary Evelyn Beatrice Longman, 
of Windsor, Conn., by the judges in the 
116th annual exhibit of oil paintings 
and sculpture of the Pennsylvania 
academy of fine arts. For the only prize 
awarded in the sculpture class in the 
exhibit—the George D. Widener mem-
orial gold medal, has been awarded Mrs. 
Batchelder for her bronze figure entitled 
"The Future," which the sculpture com-i 
mititee, composed of Charles Grafly, A. 

I Stirling Calder and Albert Laessle, all . 
noted sculptors themselves, adjudged •I  
the most meritorious work in sculpture,' 
in the exhibition. 

The figure is a full length profile studr 
of a girl in the nude,. which Mrs, Batch-
elder had executed with a delicacy, that 
makes the work speak eloquently of' the 
faith and hope of "the future," charac-
teristic of youth. There Is a touch of 
wistfulness about the face that makes 

,. the figureAoubly charming. , 
In compettion4 with Mrs. Batchelder 

were about. TOO sculptors, including 
...I l many of the most notable artists in the 

country, whose exhibits numbered 128. 
From this fact alone it is quite evident 

... ., that the honor conferred upon her is 
orhenu.lnely aotetkorthy. 

. - 	,'-.•' Among' the sculptors against whom 
''.." -tit  she was competing were A. Stirling 
• • ;•,7,00 Calder. Gertrude V. Whitney, tessie 

--4" " Potter Vonnoll: Paul Mariship, A. De  
Franceeci, all of New York city; Emil 
Zettler of Chicago, and Samuel Murray 
-,f Philadelphia, 

Although the exhibition includes ex-
imples of several score of New Eng-
land artists and sculptors, Mrs. Batch-
elder was the only one to win a prize. 
The other awards made by the academy 
Juries awe as foilowe. 	 l 	_ 

1 

	

j' 	to The /TIM 
 

	

-  t 	Philade 	Pa., February 11. 
The people of Connecticut and 

I throughout New England generally for 
ithat matter, may well be proud of the 
i honor that has just been conferred upon 

• 

'ATHENEUM RECEIVE 
fi 
"The Future" By Mrs., 

Batchelder Lauded As 
Masterpiece. 

Th large bronze statue fth, , rie •Z-43—•7  //X / 

The Future;" the life-side fiC11 ,  4,1 

graceful. young 'woman peering in 
the beyond, was rieceived yesterda=y 
the Annex Gallery of the iVadswort 
Atheneum . from the Petinsy;viinl 
Academy of Fine_ Arts at Feiladelelii 
where it was recently awarded I 
NVidener gold medal, It is the -.1., 
c't  MI'S- Evelyn B. Longman fiend.? 
tier of 'Windsor .and it Is Clio la. 
bronze statue ever placed ou exlilh 
Lion here.  

This statue vas first  shown in  plea 

ler- at the National• Academy 
sign in New York in l318. In the ne 
Year it was cast in bromic. It Iv 
awarded the Shaw 'MeMorial urIze 
the NationalAcademy. In 191t1. at th 
annual exhibition of American lain 
ings and ermlpture st• the '?birego 
Institute, it was, awarded the Fren 
memorial gold • medal. This s•at 
attracted much attention at die spri 
exhibition this year of the Ponns3 

"THE FUTMRE" 	

beaus E„Tones and James Goodwi 
McManus. all Members of the mriune 

vi"nia. Academy of Fine Arts. 
President Daniel F. Wentworth,  A 

Bro»ze statue ue by 

 
of the Connecticut Academy rf Fin 

M"- EVelyn B day. aftekneon and were very entlnis 

 yester- 
many tnas,i:slitct.  over Mrs. BatChelder's at.hicv 

!Arts, were at the exhibition yestet 

Lungswan Batchelor-r. winner of 
prises.* received at Atheneum  

PRIZE BRONZE Will 



EBBING AT itEADIXF241011T 

de Wit Be Miss Christine U. New» 
on and Bridegroom Otte W. Means ,  

of Mnehing, Me. 
Miss Christine Marlon Newton, daughter 	-. 

Work of Woman Sculptor 
Who Will Wed Windsor Man 

D. HINE. 

MISS JAMIESON 	 2 1 
RESIGNS AFTER 

42 YEARS' SERVICE'. 

tirty-Three Years as 
'eacher in South School 

AV Pith 
1
)
S
8
IO
F
I

R
OF

HINE
. HINE 
lunation 

!ontrol Retires ons on 
T Secretary of ement. 
d of Education. 

  

  

Statue of "Victory" by Evelyn B eatrice Longman. It stands 
feet high and appeared at the S t. Louis Exposition. 

ti 

z-fa /'2 
d of control at its 
:apitol to-day placed 
he ex-secretary of the 
ducation, on the re-
pension .of $2,708.33. 
qual to one-half the 
ilary which Mr. Hine 
n the 

'
state for the 

Lip to last April his 
a year, but In that 

reased to $7.500, and 
hat amount until the 
resent year when he 
)ension. Mr. Hine has 

le law owed 
him. The 

ilttedly 
nforcement. 
.w was his: 
roblem wad 
at a laboe 
accordingly 
ed. 
it exponent 
as an edu+ 
been chair.,  

blic library 
In. He se,  

the state board of °w earrying 
Lary 1, 1893 a period bran". 
,rse,  .nM 

Vermont is
anad  Under the v   

igtate  board 
ie following 
on the re- 

• 	

H. Hine: 
don of Mr. 
issioner of 
and of edu- 
leep appre- • 
so doing to 

record of 

Hine first 
ion of the, 
at time he 
If and the'-.. 

few and ".-7, 

ystem was 
lout. Now 
abandoned, 

under the 
vteen years 
:y to Corn-
supervision 
`1:r.s. of Cu-
' the state. 

h. 

'need very 
state wad 

I meant in 
rmal school 
ds. To en4' 
tloy trained 
tie aid and 

trot courses 

a 

P  28, 1845. His 
man and wds for al are men' 
stor of a church in could full, 
f Connecticut. Mr.1ter of tho 
of Yale and is a ten all,  that 
and Bones society, thought of 

of control added hat he wag 
for the refunding ig the well 

for the maintenance ed the edit• 
also authorized the his hands. 
in the state depart-we much to 

New Eng- twenty- yiee at HS beat:" 
•••••,11/ 
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1 2 2 
William G. Choate celebrated their 

golden wedding at St. George's Inn, 

Tuesday afternoon. They were mar- ..,.. 

'led in the local Congregational church ,..1 • .' ':, 

in 1870. Mrs. .Choate was the daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Atwater. olds 

and honored residents of Wallingford.," 

and Judge Choate Is  a  brother of the 

late Joseph H. Choate, a distinguished 

member of the bar and at one time am-I. 

bassador to Great Britain, 

	

Judge Choate practiced in his pro- 	,e, ' 

fession with Signal success in New' • 

York, where he made his home during' ' 	•.- 4:.. 
the winter season, coming to Walling- .-'• 414.,..,,,,,,•• 

ford for the summer. The Choate  
school owes its 	inception to Judge I '. - 	•  - 
r nate. 

Hadley—Trisch, 

rtrude Trine,. daug er of 

rofessor Trisch of this city, w o was 

at one time in charge of the music de-

partment Yale University, and Sidney -.% 

E. E. Hadley, professor of chemistry at.. 

Yale University, were married last 

evening in 'New Haven at the Olivet 

Baptist Church. Miss Arline Hadley, 

sister of the bridegroom was maid 'of 

honor. Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held at' the new bungalow 

recently bought by the bridegroom at 

No. 734 Winthrop avenue, New Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Ieft 'tor a wed-

ding trip to New York state and will 
camp out along the Hudson River.  
The bridegroom 'is a graduate of the, 
Wallingford High school and was 
graduated from Yale University with 
high honors. Mrs. Hadley Is a gradu-

eeete_enurso.  

Speers-Smith. ,,,, 	—1  k 
ids Ri orie Rittoe Smith f this 

ty and T. Carter Speers of M ntclair,  
. J., were married this noon at 

Trinity church, the ceremony being 

performed by the rector, the Rev. Dr. 

Ernest deF. Miei, assisted by the bride-
groom's brother, the Rev. T. Guthrie 

Sneers, assistant pastor of the Brick 

_ 3  Presbyterian church of New York, for- 

merly chaplain of the 102d United 

States infantry, A. E. F. The best," 

man was another brother of the bride- ' 
gropm, William E. Speers,  and the tiets-
era'  were Wallace C. Speers, also a 

brother, G. Ellsworth Harris. Everett 

-- B. Burzl and Mowbry Zelte. The patron 

of honor was Mrs. Sydney Morris of 

Philadelphia and the bride's attendants 
.a. 	

R. 	

Mrs. John Cook of Providence. 

I.. and Miss Helen Harding of Bos-
ton. The church was profusely deco-

rated with palms, ferns and laurel, 

which were banked around the altar. 

The bride wore a dress of white bridal 

satin, cut with a train, over which she 

wore a long ,tulle veil. She carried a 

shower bouquet of bride roses. Fred- 

erick W. Tilton, organist of the church. 

• played a program of music preceding 

the ceremony and as the bridal par 

entered the church he played ' 

Bridal Chorus"  from "Lohengrin."  b 

Wagner, using  "The 'Wedding Miych'  

from 	Mendelssohn's #7 "Mid-eeentni 

rt 1)  iss Lcna 	orrig n, daughter of 

.11. ii.=. Edward Corrigan of Farmington 

avenue, and Daniel Hart Holton, 
son 

or Mrs. William O. Horton of Brook- 

13. ri.  N. Y.. were married yvsterdaY 

aft ,  1 noon it the .  home. (1,1 the bride's 

- ; eneither, by  Rev. Dr. James J. Dunlop. 

pastor  of  the Fourth Congregational pastor  
Church.  in the prescner of  relatives 

rid—iif-e imate friends. There were no 

attendants. 	After a short wedding 
trip  Mr. and Mrs. Herten will be at 

' home. in Suffield, where Mr. Horton iS 

employed as mansger of the poultry 

• a "Hillte i." 

age and rs. loo e 
5fears Married 

Walling for , July 1.—Judge and Mrs. 

Miss Lena  Corrigan, daughter of Mrs. 

• 
Edward Corrigan of the Jewell court 

apartments, Farmington avenue, and 

Daniel Hart Horton, son of Mr. and 

• 	

• 'Mrs. William 0.  Horton of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., were married this afternoon at 3 

seeeee., o'clock at the home of the bride's moth- 
sr\ 9  er, by the Rev. Dr. James 	Dunlop, 

fr pastor of the Fourth Congregational 
church, in the  presence of relatives and 

••0. 	intimate friends. 	The ceremony was 

performed amid a bowegief_roses. There 
were  no attendant. The bride wore a,  

dress  of French organdie, with a hat to 
match, and carried a shower bouquet of 

bride roses. 	The bride is a graduate 

Connecticut Literary-  institution at t 

Ahern•Rallahan. 

is 	thryne A. Hallahan of whit- 

ey street and Henry M. Ahern of 

Sterling street were married this morn-

ing at 7  o'clock at St. Joseph's cathe• 

dral by the assistant  chancellor, the 

Rev. William H. Flynn. The bride-was 

attended by her niece, Miss Geraldin 

Brewer, and the best man was John B 

Ahern, brother of the bridegroom. Afte 

' a short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs,  

4. Ahern will be at home in the Rrtial 

apartments, No. 429 Farmington my 

was Albert C. Stratton of Philadtlphia, 
a classmate of the bridegroom at Pratt 

institute. The house was prettily decor- 
_ 	ated with banks of laurel and syringa 

also quantities of peonies. The bride's 

dress was of white Georgette crepe, with 

pearl trimming and old lace, and the 

veil was caught with orange blossoms. 

She curled a shower bouquet of white 

sweet peas arid maidenhair fern. The 

bridesmaid wore a peach-colored or- 

' ' gandie dress and hat and she carried 

e  an  arm bouquet of Ophelia roses  and 

forget-me-note. The bride has been in-
structor of art at the Hartford public 

high school. Mr. and, Mrs. Stowell wilt 

live in Shelton, where Mr. Stowell is 
mechanical engineer with the Holmes 

Manufacturing company. 

Dodee.Hublia 

ude A. Hubbard, die:liter 

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln D. Hubbard of 

dar street, and William S. Dodez of 
this city were married this afternoon' 
at 4 o'clock at the home of the bride 
parents by the Rev. Dr. Itozlcwell 11,i - 
mon Potter, pester of Cen r church. The 
bride was attended by Mies Eva 13. 	, 
Ashby as maid of honor and Calvin H. 

 Sears was the best man. The "Bridal e 
' Chorus"  from Wagner's "Lohengrin" was p''.; 
played by the sister et the nettle, tines 

Grace E. Hubbard. The house was dec- t • 
orated with palms and daisies. The 

• bride wore a dress of white georgette • e  

4  Crepe and satin and her tulle veil was 

7"  trimmed with orange blossoms. Site car- 

ried a shower bouquet of bride roses 
and sweet peas. Her attendant was 

dressed in Jade green georgette crepe 

and wore a large white picture hat. She 

carried an arm bouquet of pink sweet 

peas. The bride's gift to the maid of 

honor was a gold pin, set wish pearls, 

and the bridegroom gave a gold pencil 

to the best man. Following the recep-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Dodez left for a 

wedding trip, the bride wearing a dark 

blue serge suit, The bridegroom served 

overseas with the 301st Field Signal 

hat tal ion. 

'itsa.e.it. 	

-- 
,Stowell-Hillery. 26 

Miss Doris Carolyn Hillery, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin C. Hillery 

of Sigourney street, and Austin C. Stow-

ell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron F. 

Stowell of Springfield. Mass., were mar-

ried Wednesday afternoon at the home 

of the bride's parents• by the Rev. 

Philip S. Waters of Port Jarvis, N. Y., 

a cousin of the bridegroom. The bride 

was attended by her sister, Miss Mil-
dred Hope Hillery, and the best man 
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CUPID RUNS AMUCK 
IN BUSY NEW YORK 

ARENCE W. ROS2gt1:g •  
WEDS MISS J. A. HAYES 

(Special to The Courant.) 
IVINDSOR LOCKS, Thursday. July 1. 

In the presence of many relatives 
and friends the marriage of Alise ,  
Itilia Agnes Hayes. daughter at 

' and Mrs. Eugene Hayes of Spring 
street, to Clarence Wilson Roszelle, 
son of  Mrs. Isabel! Roszelle of Wind• 
aor avenue, Hartford, took place this 
morning in St. Mary's church, Rev. - 
John A. Creedon officiating. 	Rev. 
George M. G,•erly celebrated the nup-
tial mass. The 's-dde was attended by 
her sister. Miss. Vzilie V. Hayes. and 
the best man was Carlos Roszelle, a 
brother of the bridgegroom. The ush-
ers were Michael and Eugene Hayes. 
brothers of the bride. As the party 
enterce the church Organist Robert 
intri.sn. a brother-in-law of the 
bride, played the wedding march from 
Lohengrin, and for the recessional 
Itriendeissohn's march. At the offertory 
Mrs. Earl Polmatier sang the "Ave 
Maria." The bride's dress was white 
georgette crepe trimmed with pearls, 
and she wore a bridal veil trimmed 
with orange blossoms and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses. The 

. bridesmaid's dress WAS nile green 
chiffon with hat to match and she 
eairied pink roses. The bride's gift 
to her maid was a string of pearls 
rano  the bridegroom's gift to the 
bride was a pearl necklace, to the 
best man a cameo scarf pin, and to 
the ushers gold cuff links. Following 
the ceremony a reception was hold 
and weeding breakfast served at -the 
bride's home. Mr. and Mrs. Roszelle 
;eft for a two days' trip to Atlantic 
City and on their return will make 
their home with the bride's parents 
cm Spring street. 

Achatz-Ruhrt. 
iss Wil emina Marie Ilt,Oaugh-

r of Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Kuhrt of 
Prospect avenue, and Lieutenant Fran-
cis J. Achatz, now of this city, but 
now under orders to report for duty 
at the Watertown, N. Y., arsenal, were 
married this afternoon at the Church 
of the Good Shepherd. Otto C. Ruhr% 
a brother of the bride, Was beat man: 
and Mrs.  Fr'..alerick Wolff of this city, 
a sister of the bridegroom, was matron 
of honor. 	A wedding luncheon was 
served at the Hotel Bond at noon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Achats left for a wedding 
tri before_ going to Waterld  satin 

Getz-Coleman. 
me Lu 	Barrows Coleman, (laugh-. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Colemani 
East Raymond street, and Louis. 

..ietz were married Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of 
the bride's parents, the ceremony being 
performed by the Rev. Harold Saiwye-• 
of Trinity church, New York, a clad=' 
mate of the bridegroom. The bride 
wore a dress of cream white brocaded 
silk, with lace and pearl trimmings, cut 
with a court train of satin and tulle 
Her tulle veil was caug7: with orange 
blossoms and she carried a shower 
bouquet of white sweet peas and 
maidenhair fern. The maid of honor, 
Miss Gertrude Wilcox, was dressed in 
pink georgette crepe and satin, with a 
picture hat of pink. She carried a ,1$4,- 
shower bouquet of pink sweet Peas. 
The best man Was Gilbert Getz, brother 
of  the bridegroom. 	The house was 

	

tastefully decorated with palMs, ferns 	It 'd" 
and laurel. Both the bride and bride- 
groom attended school in this city, 
both being graduates of the Hartford 
public high schooL The bride is also 
a graduate of the State Normal school 
in New Britain and taught during the 
past year in the kindergarten of the 
Northeast school in this city. During 
the war. the bridegroom served in the 
United Slates navy, receiving the com-
mission of ensign before leaving the 
service. After a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gets will be at home at 
No. 24 Allen street, Wilson. 

• 
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New Tork,• June 20.—The New 
York marriage market closed toda/ 
after a month which broke all 
previous June records—even that 
of '1517 when so-called slacker 
marriages were in vogue. 

More than 10,000 couples took out 
licenses during the month. Today, 
almost 800 couple's exchanged dol- 
lars for permits and a third of 
these, according to Acting City 
Clerk Edward Hart, were married 
ten minutes later by city magis- 
trates at the marriage chapel of the 
municipal_ building. _ 
As far hack as Elijah A. :-Zewell can 

recall-e-and he has been city clerk 
since 188'2-there never was such a 
month as last month for the mar- 
riage market in Spri,,glield. The rec- 
ords show 216 couples flied marriage 
intentions for June and a Year a-go 
last month the number was 160. Cue - 

it is believed  to City hall k 
this year easily beats out  any  other 

n\E circles that the record for June of 	
..1 
\ 

sequently. 	 ), 
 I 

Y. 

- ' 
' Miss Ada Johanna to lie Married in 

First Church, Milton. to Lincoln Wal-
lace  Pierce 
Mr. and Mr . .'am el  yFf?nson  of Mb - 

ton, have iss ed invitations to the mo r 
rlage of their daughter, Miss Ada John-
son. to Lincoln Wallace Pierce, which 
is to take place in the First Parish 
Church In Milton on the afternoon of 
Wednesday, June 30, at four o'clock.  The 
ceremony at the chureh• will he followed 
by a reception at the residence of Mr.. 
and Mrs. Johnson, on Randolph avenue. ! 
Miss Johnson's engagement to Mr. Pierce 
%,:as announced early in February. She is 
one of the past season's debutantes and 
a member of the 1020 Sewing Circle. Mr.  , . 
Pierce is the son of Dr. and Mrs. M. Vas-  Ss-
sax Pierce of Canton avenue, Milton. He 

. is a Harvard 1917 graduate and in the • 
i  !-.  World War he served as an ensign in 

the Navy ,- _-_,..— 
.  Mr. and Mrs. George H. Gilman are 

ten New Haven, where Mr. Gilman is 
---ii..sittending the thirtieth anniversary of  

Althe class of 1890 of Yale University i 
, .;of which he  was a  member. Their 

.'*.;lonli,Tjrusn.  loAr lmisirws7ALrhmesmtr.ong Co-1---  - and' 'A,  I'  Richard P. Penberthy Martin of this 

/ •1  cthlteY whoemr  ee m
onfrritehde  Sbartindrels

a y sister, in 
 mg rast.  

A 	Henry  M. Wilson, at Lakeville. by the 

, sir  f the Suffield 'school,' to whom the bride 
'  ,. , has been secretary for several years. 

act  :heevy. Dr. Huber  behr 

at 

 G.  

No. eu

56h1levri,1 i thheeaycl me terse:: 

Hartford, after July 1. The bridegroom 
was former superintendent of the Postal 
Telegraph company for Connecticut and 

• 
is now in the accountir tne of 

 If
tlne Hartford- onnec icut 	rust 	m- Y.....—AFir-IF-Ifirt----a--eirmiry-secon ..1  ., Mason and holds the office of recorder 

'9""  in Washington commandery. No. 1. 
. • .-t•  I' nights Templar: Sphinx Shrine temple. 

Mystic Shrine, and the three Scottian 
,  Rite bodies of Hartford. He is also  a 'trustee of the First Methodist church. 



George Edward Tarbox, Jr., of No. 86 
Retreat avenue, who was graduathd 
from the high school Thursday, has the. 
Surprising  record of having completed 	 
MS eleven years of  public schooling in 
this city without being absent or tardy r 
one day. Since the day he entered the - 	
kindergarten  

f ' 
	at the Chauncey Harris 

school eleven years ago until he re- - 

4 	 TELLER 
I L't I 	OF 19201. S. CLASS 

Miss Elizabeth_  A.  Tayloi 
Elected 

Oth 

At the ele. 
the Hartford 
class day oiTi,  
was made 
,tes. Franc 
.,th 107 vote 

t.r, George 
votes, Thom 

 ‘ second with 
Lee, James 

This 1 
el a tor, the I 
two votes, 
and James to, 
lot '4%111 he 
morning, and 

-  fn.! em r.  

Not Absent Nor raidyi 
in 11 Years at School:.  

GEORGE EDWARD TARBOX. JR. 

celved his diploma Thursday at ti-
high school he has had  a perfect recce I 
of  attendance. 

He was graduated from the Chauncey 
Harris school in 1916 and was one of 
the youngest members of his class. He 
was among the first In all his classes 
and  In addition worked outside of school 
as a  newsboy. During his four years 
at the high school he has been a part 
time employe of MEI Toms. He wn',  
a member of  the Hartford public high 
school debating society for two years 
and was an alternate In the 13atterson 
debate. 

He is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs 
efeorge E. Tarbox of No. 86 Retreat 
avenue.  4.T.e—esiseeis—M—vrers--Nale 
16e04eolwaokitnieL 

M. H. ALVORD TAKES 
HIGHEST HONORS 

Hartford rte Ma 
Court 

New Haven, June 
Ion Alvord of liar 
who graduated from 
highest honors, is t] 
Warren Memorial 
prize, awarded to tI 
graduating class to 
of arts course rat 
scholarship, 

Alvord prepared 
Hartford Public Hit 
father, Samuel Mo 
1896), is head of th 
He has maintained 
stand throughout 
having been a scho' 
and holder of flu 
School scholarship 
in his freshman ye 
first rank again 
junior years, as we 
and David C. DeF 
junior he received a philosophical ora-
tion appointment and an election to Phi 
Beta Kappa. Inisenior year he was a 
Lispenard Steward Witherbce scholar, 
was president of Phi Beta Kappa, and 
was elected an associate member of 
Sigma Xi. He is also a member of 
Delta Kappa Epsilon. In class votes 
he received votes for the hardest work-
er, the most scholarly, and most bril-
liant. 

He was on his freshman cross-coun-
try and track team, the varsity cross-
country and track squads, and at the 
Philadelphia Meadowbrook games in 

L March, 1923, won the 100-yard run. In 
the cross-country meet in 1922 he won 

" the varsity captain's cup. He also won 
' first place in the 660-yard run of the i 'B. A. A. in February, 1922, and of the 

00a.arLrua1n..February, 1923. 	Greek required (of ' 
'1Wilde by his 11; those who do no offer :substitutes) 

Ldt uat.2(.1 fn lu that for admission to he college. Candi- 
dates for this pr ze are required I 
pass the whole examination in Greek 
in June of the year of their entrance 
into college, even though they may 

n.  have passed in some or all of the 
Greek subjects in a Previous year 
They must take the comprehensive 
examination. 

	! 

Young Wells was fitted for college , 
at the Hartford High School and at 

, Phillips Exeter Academy. 

e erg 	seo 	 nri 

G. P. Scott o f No. 33 Grand street, 
entered the freshman class at Vale 
me, Scott was graduated from the 
Hartford Public High School in the 

class  of 1925 and was prominent In a!, 

:ennol affairs, being editor-In-chief of 
''The Ow,et,-  president of %be Drianat- 

GEORGE 	lc !Ili)), and a spealier iti!csabs 

Class  0„, night And graduation 

XuRGAN H. ALVORD. 

25, 1920,  

VINS 
GREEK PRIZE 

Wells of .this city 
the Hugh Chan,- 

e at Tale awarded 
ember of the fresh-

passed the beet 



IR ..... - me Gagman/et- — - 
The Members of the class are:— 

• Ida0'  Veronica Abrams, Edythe Mao' 
,... _ _ , . ,...!‘i ff,...314,1;  y Dorotiv ..±tixttlr, Rotit.1 1Y.  

Hartford Woman dame 
Sp cial _Assistant To 

aitaii. 
i liitifel  Abra n , son, BeiCard rani Adam's 

. James Earold Aiken. Joseph Harold Allen,,  

. Raymond.  Frunklyn All's, William ttelirY.. 
_wog! Allen. 	if 	, .. qa.41411 George Oa- 

AI 

 

rhll. liTiTtrAUgust A nor 	 arson. ADra-. 
t Apter, Raymond Hayes .Arnohi, Sam- .., 
Harry Aronotsky. Fred William Bat'- 

jr..  LOUhl  Hassell,  William Arthur • 
lc, 'Mamas Joseph Birmingham, War-
Taylor Blease, Donald Victor 13011111:An, 

'o  John  ENO y, Jacob Brenner, Israel 
wnsteln, Edwin Bentley Hartnett. 

Ue S. Attorney Generalinin  Denis ColgamJaines.13artholornew 
martin°, ThOnnin Cornelius  Carey, Elen-iis John Callery.  Joseph Nunzlanclo 

Edgar Child,  Reginald William Cline. 

AUGUST 	

lien, Walter Richard Conroy, John 

AUGUST 15, 192G. 	 'ph Harold Cowles, Edward Harding 
leis Cosker. William Hughes Cotter. 

Capitol Avenue, 	of 

 [by,  Webster Culver,  Christopher Nor- 

ry. 
ichael Leonard Daly, 'RI eharl Alexan- Curtin. 

Miss Ethel F. W. Dona hue of 	 --  - at.17,,,,r.h.,e.r,t..tilvalb 

Active in  j'ACEIrA SPALTER S 
ENTRANCE PRIZElford  High 

yy II 

Hartford Girl G ets S200 for Best Es-
amlnatIon st Smith College. 

tSnecial to The Courant.) 
Northampton. Oct. 27. 

Miss Celia. Spalter of Hartford wo 
the entrance prize of $200 'for pass 
ing the best examination in all au) 
jects for admission under the old Mai 

at Smith College. 	Miss Speller de- 
livered the salutatory at the com-
mencement exercises of the Hartford 
High School last Juno as she ranked 

I second in scholarship in the graduat- 
ing class of 356. 	Id,organ H. Alvord, 
the valedictorian, ranked —(Photographs by Vayana. 

MISS ELIZABETH H. TA 	
first. 

In her address, Miss Spatter paid  RANCES DONOHUE. 
a  tribute to her instructors. for at 
the beginningshe saiotiith much:enyon street, has been chosen class,  pleasure I 	lute th 	who,a s 

01111C1 C 	,2_ head of this institution. has guldeda member of the students' ' 	"1' 
our careers during the last foiir years. 	 ..i.  -. 
Last, but' by no means last. I greet 
our patient, unfailing instructors' Kenneth street. is an active mem-
whom we regard as our ideals, and etch club, the vice-president of the 
whose untiring energy in directing nged the dance which the Athena. 

, Miss lillizabethi Taylor, daughter o 
prophetess by the senior class of the 
the Greek club and belongs to the Alp 

Debating club gave  in conjunction wit 
......---,—.. eigo  reh-nr- in: 

_...._.......i.ah_n...the Droad street_ ...f.yrriligsiUrri.,:einrned nee..., ..---...-- 	....oar -r.  L.A. 111.11V0 
 1913  uastidhastr  

	

aesnser College in 1917 fol-: 	

_ 

brilliant women lawyers iii the coup lowing which she entered 
	

-,, ve*e.."•- 	
-.. _ ; e 	onaghlie 

try. 	She will report for duty a versity of Pennsvl •  la in..the.,,,Uni- . 	_ZbSt?naion of having been president of 
, 	years, an honor which. it is understood, no ?assistant attorney general Septembe At the t .me of her *  %an--  --- ""oo'• e  'othe'r,  American eollei:c. Al the graduation 1 and will be in charge of admiral[ 

ghest 
nd woman to be thus distinguishe 
natters. 	Miss Anna hue is the se optrain

zedingforfor atthtareineinvge tvas awarded the Pemberton Morris tie for having attained -Die highest standing 
graduation she .'' hat President Miss Donoghue had been a ward- 

frs. Annette Abbott Adams of S 
• ars in evidence,'51 the  - . • 

the oh! 	aleading and prz..,ctice." Al 24. she is the only ,,•1,..■01. She is also the first woman to be Pranc.isco received a similar appoin Pleading and practice." 
lent several weeks ago.   - 	- 	 ' the university, Y. which hilhentii refused to ad- -_----. ---- - ____ . 

not at all . overcome by the 
of her position." 	• 

Iti;i'il;--isiitens, icli."rivirtisigi'iZ lii 

"Miss. Frances Donohue. daughter'o 
her of the various clubs of the high se 
Katherine Burbank Literary society, an 

list Donoghue was  graduated from the South School in I^09, the Hart-
ford Public High School in 193.3 and Vassar. College, 1917. 

Already, on account of her brilliant career as in law student, Miss Don-
aglute has been offered places in Philadelphia and Pitt,bur•th- IN * i decided  N Gertruile  Woo ■ lruff. Anna Tel 	upon hei• future course further that that she will enter the field 'b.,  

. 	. 	. 	. 

Cihs,ninan Ziglatzki._ 	
„which  her dezi-ree entitles her, after a sum ter re t. 	 _ 
„which  ______ '"'Mary Yug. Jennie Rhea 
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DOUBLE CELEBRATIO 
AT ALUMNI MEETING 

rown School Classes of '70 
and '95 Will Meet 

June 25.1 AC 0 

KNI1PP 	e  
CABLES GREETINGS 

Vice-Admcitillrig:TC;iapp 
To Return To Hartford 
Home; Will Soon Retire 
Naval Officer, Appointed to Annapolis by Senator Haw-

ley in 1874, Will Reach Age Limit in June—
Long and Eminent Service. 

The fourth annual meeting or tie 
Brown School Alumni Association 1S 
to be held in the assembly hall of the 
school Monday. June 25, at 8:15 P. I  
m., with the class of 1870 celebra,tir-, 
Its fiftieth anniversary. 7-ie  •gt, 
of 1895 is to hold its twenty-flaw,. 2 
niversary at the same time. 	Mrs. 
living Emerson is committee cha ir- 

Vice-Admiral Harry S. Knapp of this 
city, who. since April. 1919. has com-
manded the American naval forces in 

yi/Acizo' 	European waters, will return to this 
country about the middle of July. 
pending his retirement from the serv-
ice, Admiral Knapp will reach the 

Aretireinent age, 64 years, on June 27, 
having been born in New Britain 
June 27, 1356, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Frederick Knapp The Knapp 
family has long lived in Hartford. 
the home now being at No. 423 Farm-
ington avenue. 

Admiral Knapp succeeded to the 
command of the European fleet when 
Vice-Admiral W. S. Sims returned to 
the United States. He was graduated 
from the Hartford Public High School 
in 1374, and was appointed to the 
United States naval academy at An-
napolis by Senator Joseph R Hawley. 
Being graduated from the naval acad-
emy in 1878, he became a midship-
man in 1880 and passed through all 
the grades up to rear admiral, to 
which rank he was commissioned in 
January, 1917. He became vice-ad-
mirat a few months  NM  The first 
vessel commanded by Admiral Knapp 
was the Tennessee, on which, in 1911. 
he took President Taft to inspect the 
Panama canal. then in process of con-
struction. Admiral Knapp was chief 
of staff of the Pacific fleet in 1907 
and 1908. and in 1917 and 1918 was 
military governor of Santo Domingo. 

When Admiral Sims denounced Sec- 
retary Daniels' award of the distin- 
guished service medal to Commander 
David W. Bagley. the secretary's 
brother-in-law, who lost a ship dur- 
ing the war, Admiral Knapp was de- 
tailed by the secretary to visit Lon- 
don and investi ate th Brltiah Std- 

treeetion of Mks Clara,Goodman, se 
tractor 

A 

na h,....t417' 
miralty's system of distinguished sery - at 0: ....al, 
ice awards. Admiral Knapp reportedts,j)  ta 
that in England such awards were 3/6"Nloti. 

not made to officers who had lost 	it 	• 
ships unless in cases involving especial fird, E 
heroism. 	 the , itio  

Admiral Knapp is a member of t-e ece411114 
university Club of Hartford Abe Army r

o  rr1,---..-c 
and Navy Club of Washington and $14",!alia,'.,C 

New Yorlc, and the New York Yacht ii'M 'a C 
Club. He has a sister. Miss Mary C. 40;iz 

Knapp, residing at No, 422 
Porming- k ets;  Jo  

toveMla 
Lullt,  LID, L  LL11

n a  
a4nAso to,  ..“..`' ". 

VICE-aDM1RAL HARRV S. KNAPP, 
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0 I  

11,11d 
colonel William E. A. Bulkeley of 

Sycamore road, West Hartford, enter-
tained the members of the class of 1899 
of Trinity college, of which, he' was a 
member, at his home on Saturday, eve 	 lire  

•••••••••••••••■• • 

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE 
WHEN WIFE DIES. 

                      

                 

Allied Premiers About 
To Confer at Boulogne 

                 

                 

                 

 

niur Tn nTnnir 

  

                 

                      

                      

                  

loyd George, Millerand and Marshal Foch Arrive by 
Special Boat From Folkestone, 

 

                      

                      

Boulogne, June 21.—(By the Asso• 
tted Press,}—premiers Lloyd George 
d Millerand, accompanied by Mar-
al Foch and Frederic Francois-
arsal. French minister of finance, Cr-
ied here this morning at 10:30 by 
ecial boat from Folkestone. In the 
arty was. Premier Venizelos of Greece. 
ae arrival of the two premiers corn-
etes the delegations which will par-
cipate in the conversations here to-
ty and to-morrow, the Italian and 
elgian representatives having arrived 
firing the night. 
Immediately after their arrival, the 
:legates were driven to a hotel re-
rved for them, where a short prelim-
ary conference was held before 
ncheon. 
M. Venizelos will participate in the 
ssions of the conference at which 
testions of Turkey and Armenia are 
scussed. 
Questions relative to reparations and 
ussia are expected to be the two most 

difficult problems of the conference, ar 
may prolong the sessions to Wednesda 
or Thursday. British delegates sib 
maintain a strong attitude regardim 
the manner in which the allies shoult. 
deal with Germany on reparations. 

The only clause involved in execu-
tion of the treaty of Versailles, on 
which all the allies come to the con-' 
ference in perfect agreement, is that  

relative to the disarmament of Ger-
many. 

Premier Venizelos will formally offer, 
in the name of Greece, to take the man-, 
date for Armenia, and he will parIci-
pate largely in all other discussions 
Turkish questions. 

Count Carlo Sforza, Italian fore 
minister, will ask on behalf of It 
for 20 per cent. of the reparations 
be paid to Germany. 

At the luncheon served immedia 
after the arrival of Mr. Lloyd Gi  
and M. Millerand the program for 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 9 

CHICAGO RACE RIOTING 
THOUGHT RADICAL PL 

Police Seek Agitator as th 

Cause of Clash Following 



Friday afternoon in the bielogical 
pertinent In Boardman ball by wh

the
ich ' 

3  

class in advanced 
embryo 

cklaY, 
l 	

14 
ogy 

comprises Richard C. Bti
: 

gineityir *AA 	
Guidons, all of 

lembers of the class 
Frederick W, Car- 

 department 
of American 

Rh thorn Fi 

RINITY SENIORS 	
The 

senior chi* of Trinity college 

DI A NT 

	
.plashed rho ivy Friday afternoon. ob- 

THEIR IVY'rja'rrig 
ttblele 	 cuesetroemmonwyhicohr 

	fret format 

ITRINITY AWARDS 
ton. In call a.rid,zawn the clan 

n. V 
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OHN M. HOLCOMBE 
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Salutatory, Benjamin Levin, Hart-  aril 
ford. 

Announcement of prizes. 
Conferring of degrees In course. 	IOU 
Valedictory, Caleb Alfred Harding, ,lap 

Hartford. red Music. 
Address, John Marshall Holcombe. 

M. A. 	 nag 
Music. 	 1503 
Conferring of honorary degrees. 	nun 
Degrees were awarded as follows: 	71 

Bachelor of Arts, In Course. 

auop uaaq ssq auttuap 2uttuou enqm, 
,,-uoivenns arelsa real eta 3nocts 

2u1aaino5 sktoun eels qop./m. °amyl 
-moo a ,gq print; eq pinoqs sl>eaddy 
•uratil eaclaq s4 notqm. ',porn ato. 2u/two; 
-.tad Jo egredso eat pus 'Alp etu Jo 
glop:pa atu Act palpate eat Lags, 'amts 
atu &min 	pasoddns 9.15 5J0550555 
eqs, 'op saossasss 30 pasoq eta. lvt,43 
2uttuitaaAa Aminu 03 aamod etc} snag 
Jana" 3o pasoq eau 30 saaquzaut atia,„ 

:pies •Butuaout sail Has 
-aim 2utssaadxa .istotno 6115 ..tatuouy 

'Lisp Apaant3 Jo ',Nom s,uos 
-vas  943 la; 0Ott Jo 'Sep s Ogg samaoaa 
latiaa 3o pasoq 544 Jo asquiain gates 

13.1000a6S13 alp Jo fautput; oral seers 
04 aaraod 044 easq nava ano; asain 3544 
suretuaa lovJ eras, •pa3uviao Sou si 34 
saatno tit pas 'paaamol st luautssastre inn 
saseo autos ui •I aactopo 2utpaoaad 041 
Jo se saossasss 34:1 pasoq 5144 Sq pauanaal 
-ap sluatussasss trio.0 aweut feat saaAvd 

degree of Doctor of Laws. 	 ,133  -xs4 qopna sreadds 2m.reaq 'avaA trosa 
The ushers at the commencementsui tit Arenaqaa Jo step 2W:1.10a Aware.; 

ceremony ware: Robert G. Reynolds ofaap 4s.113 aup 2manp ails streolletridea wet 
Glastonbury, Walfrid G. Lundborg ofta,a P" 54e'13°°IaP °A" 'sjacitinui 1003 30  
Hartford. Frederick L. Bradley of au sIstsuoo noitym 'Jades jo pasoq eqa, 
Ozone Park, N. J., and Wilbur K. Noel le 	

„•apsur 
of Danville, Kentucky. 	 led  aq pinoqs luatue9uvaatt attro autos 

rg, •  ',top:elms 944 lupe.  101/111101 1011 010 
Program of Exercises. Lag-4 uaqa •smatussasss 944 a/Tula/to ot 

tat 	u 'anti veto ut "pole al deal atu ut 
The commencement exercises began '"T.m aod antra 	 u pasoq sun atu ME; TOU 

at 10:30 and the following program 
was carried out: 	 step egg 91 of  seautsnq asolve. nem 95,543 el; Jo 311om aqi uo sired 01 045455 reaa 

4noqs 914411  Alantreasdumo so 2uprou 
Atom{ otua nem anol e3131 o; are; St 31 
l5144 %OM 100 OP L. :PPS IVIOINO A413 

aanstu atat uo Nutluatuatop 

The ninety-fourth class to graduate 
from Trinity *lege since it wa 
founded received their degrees fro 
Acting President Henry A. Perkins Ir 
Alumni hall this morning. Thirty-six 
bachelors' degrees were awarded 
eighteen in science and eighteen in arts. 
Nine men received masters' degree—
six in arts an 
ten men rece 
from the colleg . 	 is 

Owing to the rain the academic' pro-ti 
cession formed in the gymnasium which 
is on the first floor of Alumni hall 
and marched up stairs to the room in 
which the exercises were held. The 
procession was headed by the Rev. 
Arthur Adams. marshal of the faculty, I 
Then came William C. Hicks of Wash- 
ington. D. C., the college marshal. fol. 	 
lowed by the corporation, the board of 1 
fellows, the officers of the Alumni as-  3  
sociation, the faculty, the men who re- In  "' 

Franklin, mutes., class of 110; the Rev. 

ceived honorary degrees and the grad- 8' 
uating class. 

The degrees were conferred by Acting 11 
President Perkins, assisted by the Rev. 3 
Dr. John J. McCook and Professors 
Wilbur M. Urban, Frank C. Babbitt tl 
and Arthur Adams, The honorarii were LI 
introduced by Professor Babbitt, speak-
ing in Latin. 

Justice Philip. S. McCook, walking 
with  a  cane as the result of wounds .0 
which he received while serving over-  fl 
seas  as a major In the A. E. F., re- 1P 
ceived an ovation when his name was ID 
read for the honorary degree of Doctor ql 
of Laws by his father, Dr. McCook, eq 
Professor Robert Baird Riggs, who has lv 
been professor of chemistry, was also Qs 
loudly appiaunded when he received, 
Me degree  of  Doctor of Science. Theloo 
graduating class rose and stood in aro; 
body while Dr. Riggs was beingisq 
honored. Colonel Arthur Woods recelvednu 
warm applause when he received therel 
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94th Commencement. 
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iTrinity Degrees For  Col. Woods, 
justice McCook, J .M. Holcombe 
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COI, ARTHUR WO BE 	JUSTICE  PHILIP J. McCOOK.. ,— afilin.I1. 	Icotobe, Juetice 	Ip Tn 	
Justice McCook was elected presi- li McCook, and Colonel Arthur Woods tent of the Trinity Alumni AssoCift-

are the three men who will receiva- Lion at its meeting held-  in Alumn 
i. the honorary degree of doctor of laws, Hall on Saturday morning. 
' Professor Robert B. Riggs, retiring''  „ John Marshall Holcomue is a na- 

v .--., Scoville professor of chemistry, will he e of Hartford, hay.ng been burn 
 of colonial ancestry on June 8, 

: receive the degree of doctor of science, 1848, in the house in which he is still 
Major Philip .1. McCook. formerly off living, a  son of John H. and Emily 

Hartford, and now a member of the 
'sup:erne court for the Second District 
in New York, is the son of Professor 
John  J.  McCook of Trinity College. He 
was horn in l`N- ntic, forty-five years 
ago, but lived" most of his life in 
Hartford. 	Ile attended the public 
schools here. stns graduated from the 

,'Dartford Public High School and 
:, 2..horn Trinity College, from which he 

,• i
u 	

r 
received the degree of Bschelor of 
Arts. Fu a time he taught 'school at 

, iv Knoxville. Ilia and then studied law 
, 

	

	at Harvard. He .has been practising 
- for eighteen years. 

fa- 	JUstiCe aleCook served in the f  
• Spanish American War, going to Cabe 

with Eire Sixth Massachneetts Infantry 
and after the surrender of Santiago 
went to Porto Rico. During' the tal-

1, ter  pert  of the year 1917 he was direr- 
 for of tire draft in New York City, and 

tried to get to Plattsburgh and was 
.., finally accepted In the office of the 
„. adjutant general in New York. He 

- 	■ r.•  'ant overseas with the Fifth Division 
and saw active service at the front, be-
ing wounded in the leg in November 

ii . : iiiill, shortly before the signing of the 
Armistice. His father. Dr. John J. 

' McCook. was a lieutenant in the First 
. Virginia 'Volunteers during the Civil 

War, and his uncle, Anson G. McCook, 
was  a general in the same war. 

lusti,e 11f'-cook was a member of 
the law firm of Reed, McCook & Hoyt 
with offices at No. 17. 'Williams street. 

, New York. ire served as referee and 
special master in many matters and, 

.' before entering the service, was 
eltairman of the law committees of 
Hunter College, the Charity Organi-
aation Society, and the Legal Aid So-
ciety. He has been chairmen of the 
committee on admission of %the Bar 

i Association of the City of New York, 
..- 1 a member of the grievance commit- 

tee of the New York State Bar As- 
sociatiou, and has served as a'inem- be, or the school board in his die- 

t. 14" wall a director of the may- 
torrin tee of defense 	t e 

lieu-ill Holcomb. Hecause of his 
ancestry, it is especially apropos that 
he should be given a degree from 
Trinity, because of the fact that he 
is in the same line of descent as Rev. 
Frederick Holcombe. a founder of 
Trinity. College. One of his ancestors 
was John Webster, an early colonial 
governor. Another was Captain Jo-
seph 'Wadsworth, who hid the charter 
in the old oak. His father had been 
cleric of the House and the Senate of 
Connecticut. 

After attending the.Hartford Pub-
lie }Cab School, lie entered Yale and 
was graduated in 18119. Charles E, 
Bross and Frank R. Childs were 
classmates. From his alma nutter he 
received, tine years later, the addi-
tional degree of M. A. He has been 

w:irm di..fender of the Yale faith 
and tea' things please him more In 
life than a triumph of the Wile. Its 

served as president of the Hart-
ford Yale Alumni Association and is 

worker. RIWAYS c liii us.axtic and 
dependable for that unit, 

rp, n his graduation. Mr, Holcombe 
began his career as an insurance 
worl:ci In the 'Alice of the actuary of 
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company. Two years later he 
was appointed actuary of the insur-
ance department of the state of 
Connecticur. This place he held for 
three years. 

In 1874 he was made assistant sec-
retary of the Phoenix Mutual. The fol-
lowing year he become secretary and 
in 1839 was elected vice president. 
December 27, 1904, lie became the 
executive head of the company. 

Mr, Holcombe has been a lecturer 
on insurance for Pale University and  
for Atlelb6ri. College, Western Re-
sci ye' L'iliversity. 

Ile was 'president of the Fidelity 
Coninany, predecessor of the Fidelity 
Trul",  C,.1.11 POrlY. and a director of the 
American National Sank. He is now 
-President of the Mechanics Savings 
itink, a trustee of the Fidelity Trust 
t'"mpatiy. a director of the I 

early, in life he was 	. 
'the newspaper fraternity, -receivl 
his first assignment from the city 
edttocir of the "New York Evening 
Sun."' From he newspaper office he 
stepped to the chair of deputy aalice 
commissioner of New York, and from 
1001 to 1909 sips in charge of the de-
tective bureau of that city. 

In 1919 Colonel Woods went to 
Mexico and remained there for seine 
time, engaged in the lumber busi-
ness, (Neer  was s NaepwpoIi.notrekd epiotlyi cebycotn4.-  

late Mayor John Purroy Mitchel In 
1914 and held this post for the fol-
lowing four 'years. 

When the United States entered 
the war lie, along with his former 
chief, enlisted In the air service. Mr._ 

akti 	3J12i ato  III ADVid tgati/Itt:Patit(in°"  
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.1- 	M. HOLCOMBE. 
Um' 	life Phoenix Insurance 

Comparo, and the National Security 
Company of New York. He is also a 
director and treasurer of the Hart 
ford-Retreat, 

Mr. Holcombe is further a fellow of 
the Actuarial Society of America, a 
member of the bons of the American 
Heil-4:00ton, the Society' of Colonial 
-Wars, the Society of 1812. the Hart-
lord:Club and the Hartford Golf 
Club. 

In 1883 lte was a member of the 
city,councit In 1886 he was presi-
dent of the board of aldermen. He 
married Alias Emily Seymour Good-
win, on January 29, 1872. 

Colonel Arthur Woods was born In 
Boston in 3870. He received his pre• 
liminar,v education and his high 
school education in the public schools 
of Boston. After he had been grad-

. tinted from -  high school he entered 
H,arvailidUniversity. being graduated 

,fro 	that instituttoin  1892 with 
gree of bachetpllt of arts. 

loWing hla graduation from Harvard. 
Mr. Woods continued his studies.at 
the University of Berlin. After he 
had finished his course at the Ger-
man university, he returned  to 
Ainarica and was for a time a mas-
ter at Grotoon School. 

Part of Colonel Woods success un-
doubtedly cotnes from ,the fact thal 



NS TO BETIDE 
FROM TIIINITY CHM 
With the complete ,11, at the end 

. , f the present acadurn;s1 year, Cl 

.hirtr-iltree years as professor of 
y at Trinity College Robert 

D. life s has notified acting President 
Henry A. Perkins of his ,intention 
I'1 tire. 

Otis fi 	the reason given by 

1SEVEN CLETtil 	
'or his retirement, 

P&ST MONTH 
UPLES 

1 During the month of 4e, there were 

mary issued by the local weather bureau, 

 riWaile.  ek Held 
n it.  of Com- 

seven clear days and the on which 'the 
sun did not sane through the clottde at 
all. In the monthly meteorological sum-  Ti. 

-the infornlation is given that 14 days were 
Windy, that is the sky was overcast most -- - 

of the day. Bight days were partly cioudY.  20 at Trinity corn - 
The sunshiny days were June 2. 9, 10, 14, 

 
- 

25, ',S. and 27. On June 5, 13, 11. 
 13 and  cement 	ceremonies  

31 the sun was obscured all day. 	color promenade  In  
i •• The highest temperature during thew evening. 	There 
.nl.  :Tel 1111 dwa8s9.  on 0.1,,riej 

June w
l,hte,n  Othh: rili.eA rrccuurr,sy:  couples present, in.  

.e alumni. Dancing ruched its lowest Point of 47 degrees. Tits 
.  greatest range was experienced.,  on Juneast evening until 

L1  !nt  Z"JZ",:e'i:tyt!gli71.1.̀:;111.repveTi.V. '',11110eVal  Rap's orchestra of 

I  precipitation during the last month was ng the music. Col- 
,  8.0(i. 	The greatest precipitation during 

•

i 
 any twenty-four hour period was 2.52 on 1 charge of the 

June ii; and 17. The total prectpitattou Frank R. Fox  of during the month is 4.32 in excess of the '14.  
Thomas 

 During the month, solar phenomenal il lTe t tmida.s. J*LacHk eawt: u ornia I. 
leers noted on the following dates. 4, 8,  Penn., Donald E. 

,14, 15 and 30. Dense fog was noted on Benjamin Levin June 21 and 22. There were thunderstorms P 
as June 3, 11, 17, 21, 32, 29 and 30. The. Lynch 

 
nrich. Tofiltoonceaonf 

w relative monthly humidity as 7898• 
Monthly Weather  Swannery. 	Ortgies of Forest  

Temperature- Preciplta-T. Reddish of Clif- 
Date. Max. 	 Mean. 	tion.tes A. Nichols of 

	

1 	85 	
MM. 

	

56 	70 	• 001henthal of South 
 	• 

	

 
i 	s3 	

61 	74 	1°2 hell G. Bruce of 

	

4 	68 	52 	• 60 	.21  

	

5 	53 	49 	51 	2.30 atrartases were:  

	

A 	62 	49 	55 	.05 
,00lod Mrs. Henry A. 

	

7 	65 	52 	in 
.00 -id Mrs.  Stanley  L. 

	

8 	67 	51 	59 

	

9 	76 	51 	64 	.001 Mrs, Frank Cole, 

	

10 	81 	50 	66 	.00 i. Edmund Russell; 

	

11 	89 	56 	72 T qrs. Jetties Lang, 

	

12 	82 	66 	74 

	

13 	65 	57 	51 	.46 ir
00relect 

Leroy
Remsen 

C. Bar-.
Ba  

	

14 	83 	SS 	68 	.00 

	

15 	88 	65 	76 	.00' 

	

18 	80 	63 	72 	.00 11 were: 

	

52 	68 2.50 Fort Madison, Ia., 63 
.09  Jiel of Hartford 

	

18 	55 

	

17  	48 	52  

	

19 	68 	47 	58 	.00  of Hartford wit 

	

20 	74 	51 	62 	-042 of Hartford, 7 --... 

	

21 	63 	62 	58 	• -11' of Minneapolis, 

	

22 	 76 	59 	68 	I°5  lenient with Mrs.  

	

" 	75 	e8 	66 
	.00 fartford, Edward 

	

24 	SO 	en 	08 	.os artford with His 

	

26 	80 	60 	70 

	

57 	70 	.00  ,artford  George C. 

	

26 	84  

	

21 	86 	67 	73 	.00 ulah Robinson of 
7 

	

28 	85 	61. 	3 T Griffith. jr., with 

	

g 	81 	65 	73 	1.05 f Hartford, Mrs.  

	

0 	78 	65 	72 	.66 Hartford, R. B. 
an 	75 	66 	66 	8.00 . N. Y., Harold 

air, 	J.:  
irtiss Elizabeth Robinsonon 

 t 
of
cl 

 'Ha rt
N.

ford, Miss Elizabeth Thorne of Montclair, N. 
J.. Thomas J. Heating, Jr.. of Center-
ville. Md., with Miss Elizabeth Redfield 
of Hartford, Jack W. Lyon of Sewick-
tey. Penn., with Miss Huth Sloan of 
diartforci. 

Se TaitellTJ-  B. McBfirneY co-
artford, Wilson G. Brainerd of Hari-

ord with MISS  Kathleen Belden oi  i 2, 
artford, George Capin of Rockville 

with Miss Margaret Bottomley at Rock-
ville, Bert C. Gable of Hartford with 

Is Alice Ortgies of Forest Hills. L. 
, Norton Ives of Detroit with Anse 

Muriel T. Allen of Farmington, Cherie:, 
Fenner of Detroit with Miss Dorothy 
Dill of Hartford, Herman Huber of 

' Waterbury with Miss Anna Bartsch it 
Waterbury, Warren Creamer of Wil-
liamsport, Penn., with Miss Elizabeth 
t:Ilazler of Hartford, Werner Berg o' 
New Britain with Miss Susan lath ot 
New Britain. L.  N. Goff of New Britain 
,with Miss Margaret Mitchell of New 
'Britain James H. McGee of New For]; 

,with Miss Margery Newton of Hartford. 
,Huriburt Armstrong of New Have 
'wih Miss Mariam Greg' of Williamsport, 
Del., Edward G. Armstrong of brew 
Maven, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Gildersleeve' 
of Philadelphia, Merle S Myers of Fort 

adison, Iowa with Mids Cornelia Bel-
en of Hartford, 
Tom T. Hawksworth of New Britain, 

with Miss Portia Kemple of Akron, .,. 
Ohio, T. M. England of Washington, D. 
C., with Miss Eileen° Calderwood of 
Hartford, Edward B. Hunserford of New 
Britain, with Miss Ruth Bassett of New 

Britain, Howard Ortgies of Forest Hills. 
ong Island, with Miss Katherine Wells 

of  Newington. Harold T. Slattery of 
Bridgeport, with Miss Margaret Cough-' 

began, 
of Norwich. Claude Z. Jette of 1Vau- _ 

regan, with Miss Lillian Paine of Hart-
ford, Donald E. Puffer of Waterbury. 
with Miss Hazel Lewis of Waterbury, 
M. R. Ii4ohnkern of Waterbury, with 
Migg.Helen Lane of Waterbury, Sey-
molif S. Jackson of Norwich, with Miss 
Katherine Linke of Hartford. Francis R, 
Fox of Hartford, with Miss Marjorie 
Monroe of Hartford. 

	

George A. Boyce of Berkshire, N. Y., 	. 
with Miss Evelyn Bartshi of Green- 

, with, Cha-les J. Muller of Boston with 
4a •1 Miss Katherine Hoye of Hartford, 

Frederick L. Bradley of Ozone Park, L. 
I.. with Miss Martha Fisher of Hartford, 
Warren G. Caldwell of Thompsonville!. 
with Miss Katherine Gallagher of Hart-:. 
ford, Richard C. Puels of Brooklyn, N. 
Y. with Miss Mary Puffer of Randolph-
Macon Woman's college, Lynchburg, 

. Va., Hall Pierce of Auburn, N. -V,, with 
Miss Elizabeth Barber of Montnelier,a 
Vt., Harold Reddish of Cliftondale, 
Mass., with Miss Olga White of Shorth„. 

a 1 Beach, Glover Johnson of New York f  ...  .1 
with Miss Tyria Jacooson of Hartford,  t 
Caleb A. Harding of Hartford with MSS  '4. 
Beryl Hobson of Hartford. Walter Van 

. .y Orden of Hartford with Miss Marian 
Burns of Catskill,  N. V.,  Charles L. 

J  Schlier of Waterbury with Miss Harriet 
Martindell of Waterbury, Irving E. Par- 

	

tridge of Hartford with Miss Helen 	a 
Gable of Hartford. 

Melville E. Shulthless of Hartford 
with Mies Lillian Grinold of Hartford, 
Jasper E. Jesson of Hartford with Miss 
Lulu Youell of Hartford, Ltspenard B. 
Phister of Newburyport, Mass., with  i 
Miss Henrieta Murphy of Hartford. 
George A. Stevens of New Haven with 
Miss Elizabeth Lawrence of East 
Orange, N .J., I. C. Celentano of New 
Haven with Miss Mabel Nissen of Col-
linsville, Tennison B. Newtom of Clin-
ton with Miss Cecile Waters of New 

	

York city, John S. Ortega of Forest 	. Hills, L. -I„ with Miss C. Olga Wittig 
of Hartford. George L. Booth of Hart-
ford with Miss Grace Reed of 'Wind- 

vir
r, Ernest W. Chapin of Hartford with ■ 
iss Hazel Griffith of Hartford, Joseph 
. Stansfleld of Alamosa. Col. with 

Miss Nathalie Bothwell of Hartford, 

	

James A. Nichols of Windsor with Miss 	A.. 
Edith Spencer of Wellesley college. 

Robert G. Bruce of Berlin with Miss 
Lillian McDonald of East Hartford, L. 
L.  W. Mitchell of Bethel with Miss Doris 

lie of Danbury, R. N. Ransom of 
Windsor with Miss Catherine Daly of 

Iartford, E. J. Emmons, jr., of New 
ritain, with Miss Esther Hungerford of 
ew Britain, John Holmes Callen of 
rlington, N. J., withMiss Elinor La-

throp of Hartford, Warren L. Hale of 
East Hartford with Miss Pauline Kitchen  im Of  Tariffville, Carl G. F. Holm of Hart-
ford with Miss Florence Braun of Hart--;:t 

fi

ord. Thurston B. Macauley of Colum-' 
us. Ohio, with Miss Isabelle Wake-
ng Urban of Hartford, Sidney D. Pin-
ey of Hartford with Miss Alma John-ion of Hartford, James E. Breslin of 

Nalden, Mass., with Miss Marie Mulleu 
Of Hartford, Frederick T. Tansi/I el 
New York with Miss Helen Tracy Of 
Hartford. 

S 	entitled toa rest , 
rs of service, Pro-  
ay retirement was 
ay by Professor 
that he had con-
'inee last summer, 

Hi ghest Temperature 89, 
Lowest 47—Eight inches [Ty "PROM' 

of Rainfall. 
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Hampton's Heroes Honore 
At Exercises On Town 

r-i m7 • 
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11r,  

—(Photo by C. A. Johnstone. 

/96c d MISS EUNICE PINCH WRIGHT. 

Miss Wrigh
t, who is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Joel F. Wright of 

ri 

. ilea 
street, was graduated from the Yale School of Music last week, with 

the degree of bachelor of music. She has achieved an exceptional record 
in her musical studies, having won an entrance examination prize in her 
pianoforte examinations at Yale in 1915 and the Lockwood scholarship 

in piano lat year and this 	
ar. She was twice the soloist in the fin W

al 

concerts ofs 
	 ye 
the school this month. During her course at Yale, 

	ag 

Wright studied with Professor Stanley Knight and also studied theory 
with the late Professor Horatio Parker and with Professor David StanleY 
Smith, his successor. She recently composed the "Concerto in F Minor" 
for piano and orchestra and last year composed an "Overture in D Minor" 
for full orchestra. She is an active member of the Hartford Musical club. 
Previous to studying at Yale, Miss Wright studied with Miss Elsie J. 
Dresser and she has taught for a number of years. She will continue her 

studies_in New York this winter. 

-.. 

Left--OVERFLOW, SPILLWAY; 
NEPAUG RESERVOIR" — By 
Thomas Leahy of Collinsville. Hon-
orable mention. 



WAS LINCOLN'S FRIEND 

Henry  B.  Richmond Observe: 

80th Anniversary at Suffield, Ct.  -11-6 41,  

s known in the theatrical 

From Our Special Correspondent. 	' 

Suffield, Ct., July 3—Henry B. 

First Woman To Win 
John Addison Porter 

s Dometfy'Munigle isditiis city 

Auto Stolen in 1916 
etyxned to Dr. Roo,  ._. 

I No 
Throng 	e persistence

...
of the local 

police i 	nearthing new clues and fol- 
lowing these up a Buick automobile, 1 Lillichmond, Boffin's veteran harness- 
stolen from Dr. Joseph E, Root on Nov- 
ember 20, 1916, was recovered in Hollilledri,..111Xdp(er,  and a personal friend of Abra- 

..,. 	. . ____ --_ 	 t Lincoln, observed his 80th birth- 
anniversary this week. He hust 

tughter, Constance Dorothy Is 
was born at the Niles Street I- 

ity 	Hospital, Sunday morning, to ',: 
Prize At Yale Univers Mrs. Leslie 4. Tracy of No. 

	4. Britain avenue. Mr's. Tracy 

s Miss Dorothy Beldwin. 

'SEPTEMBER 8, 1921. 

' Actress Engaged 

/99-, D 
Miss Nicolson is daughter of C. B. Ntcolson, prominent Washington cor-

, respondent. and at the_ recent Yale commencement in New Haven won the 
-, John Addison Porter prize of $500, the highest honor Yale bestows on its 

students. This Is the first lime the Porter prize has been won by a woman. 
The degree of Ph. D. was conferred on her. Miss Nicoison  is -a graduate of 
Eastern High School, Detroit, and of the University of.Michigan, where she 

succeeding year. received the A. B. degree in 1914 and master's degree the suc 
In her senior year she  wrote the pageant of Joan of Arc which was pre-, sented by the  students. She has b en studying  post-graduate work a t Yale . for two veall 

MISS MARJORIE HOPE NICOLSON. 

ing  played leading and 
in "The Brat." "Listen 
Her Aga'n," and other 
was graduated from the 
lie High school and atteJ  
versity He was a mem 
B, 101st Machine Gun 
seas, from which he wa 
a training battalion and 
mission as second lieu 
lery. Mr. and Mrs. 
for a  two weeks' mot 
the White mountains, a 
will live in Hartford. 

"\\ 
**/#101111111111111111  AO*  

AtISS DOROTHY B. MiTNILE. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace B. Munigle of New York. formerly of Hartford, 

announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Dorothy Baldwin Munlgle, to Leslie A. Tracy of this city. Miss Munigle is widely known on the stage as Miss Baldwin. and has just( completed a successful season with the "Lis-ten Lester" company, Is one of' the principals. 

Gelphia. Pa. 



'Lill

Beloto—NEPAUG RESERVO1R—Show-
ing the main dam on the Nepaug river looking 
east. Talcott Mountain can be seen in the 
distance through the "notch" at left. Photo 
by E. F. Robbins, 24 Maple avenue, Hart-
ford.  

THE NEPAUC RESERVOIR—Photograph by Philip H. Mehl; 
Wethersfield. 
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'GLASTONBURY BANK 
TO OPEN DOORS: 

HOW IT WAS FORMED, 
AND ITS OFFICERS 

All Prominent Citizens of 
, Town—List of Incor-

porators. 

'Ur. and Mrs. Jos  Gould of Belehertown. Masa, 	celebrate the sixty- 	a.:iriiversary of their mar- 1-rr17 	
Gould spent hiso 

k.oyhood in Coventry, apd when 14 
3 ears old, he began is sevetlyear ap-
prenticeship at tke hou9e painters' 

__rade 

trade  in that place. He Worked at 
this t 	until the outbreak of the 
Civil War, when he enlisted and, 
served in the army a number of year. 
taking part in some of the  most cell braled battles. 	Upon ret 

• 

Art 

Morgan, Char Ba. o 
met' A. Robinson, Elmore Skeins (simnel H. Williams, Benton S. Cooloy, 

"Arthur B. Goodrich, Frederick It. ! 
. Ctirtigl,  Christian F. Handel. 

officer.'  
The officers of the bank are Louis re 

W. Howe, president; Henry H. Hunt, m i vice-president; ' B, 	Floyd Turner, • :',treasurer; Willa.rd G. Phelps, assistant 
treasurer. William E. Gates, seer,- . tart'; Oliver rt. Morgan. assistant see-

-retary; B. Floyd Turner, treasurer. 
it 	.  Presider0 Howe. Y 
 Th-n.tellPint T.nvi lir* Hetwa oya. 40.-13 4- 	 - 

GLASTONBURY'S NEW BANK 

AI 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Glastonbury, July 3. 

The Glastonbury flank & 
Company Hill open its doors to th 

,public Tuesday morning, bringing t 
a  'a-t)ccessful conclusion a movemen 

.witelf began more than a year ago. 
In the early part of the year 191 

,several citizens of Glastonbury be 
'ctarie interested in having a ban 
here. On February 27 Henry H. Hur. 
sent out a circular letter to the rep-
resentative men as to the acivisabil-

,ity of forming a bank and trust com-,  
parry. 

Ole call ai a meeting in March 
There was much interest manifested 

, 	a subscription committee was ar- 
:pointed to sell stock. It met with 
$Uett Success in selling the stock. 
notice -of an intention  to organi:. 
was issued. The incorporators a. 
Henry H. Hunt, Willard G. Pheip-. 
.1 a MC'S Purl:, E. V. Llewellyn, H. 
Waldo.  -L. N. Weir. L. W. Howe, C. F-
1 crart, H. ill. Gaines, James S. Wil-
liams, Stancliff Hale and W. H. Gates. 
1t Was at once decided to establish a 

• Lull July 31, 1919. a hearing was 
lick( hefore the bank commissloncis 
• iot a charter was granted. It was de-
'3mteted to have the capital stock $50.000' : 
t!.-.1-!1 	 .. suroluA of  $1500 making 	• 
stock 4302.50 a share. Every share wa 
rttitclin Glastonbury. 

Glastonbury is one of the oldes 
tov, ns it the state and has larg 

nufacturing interests. 	It is alai  
noted for the tine quality of Its to 
bakco and Is one of the larccst frul 

ng towns In the state, It ha 
',been particularly fortunate in !levity 
;IA large number of Italians settle  
Within its limits and a large area ha.  
been. purchased by them in the soot`  

;eastern part of the town where them 
'were many abandoned farms whic 
'trim have made productive. 

Fruit growing is the principal in-
dustry. The town is also noted for its . • 
granite quarries. 	Much feldspar is 
quarried and one of the largest mills 
in the country for grinding the rock 
is located in the town. 

Directors. 
The directors.. leading citizens of 

the town; are: Louis W. Howe, Henry 
H. Hunt, Willard, G. Phelps. James 
Park. Ernest. V. Llewellyn. John H. 
Purtell, Jr.,:'"Ernest N. Weir, Carl F. 
De 	William E. Gate4,  Henry M. 

s, 'Stancliff Hale. 	Francis G. 
n  -W. Burnham, Arthur  H. 

• 

BANK & TRUST COMPANY. 
the LtIpOrry 1.40arf -615TfIntifte-e for vie 
I ,,wn of Glastonbury. 

Flee-PremIttrn t Hunt. 
Henry H. Hunt, the vice-president.  

Was born in and has been a lifelong_ 
resident of Glastonbury. 

Wilton H. and Sarah 
',located In the publi 
, ;lastcnburY and is now I 
in Hartford, being as 
lodge Alexander, W. Cree 
married in 1900 to Annie 
Glastonbury and has 
Donald H. and Barbara 

Secretory Got 
-In William E. Gates. the  

t` born in Hadlyme. He 
in the public schools  of 

r 	Hartford Public High 
came to Glastonbury 
nought the general stor 
Covell. 

Treasurer Tur • 
B. Floyd Turner, the 

born in Glastonbury Au 
• ',the son of the late Benja 

- 	He was educated in tt 
the town, from which he 
ity College in 1906. gr 
the class of 191.0. At c 
a member of the I. K. 
and of the honorary 
Beta Kappa.  After gri 
college Mr..Turner enter 
of  the Hartford Trust 
has remained continuo' 
institution up to this ti ,  
all its departments. He 

Emily Welles Lambert 

Company will open for 	

TeuhaRiz. rehR,  

The Glastonbury B TREASUREllpnh.ot;Lr'
Ol"Drial 

has two daughters. 

day, July Rh,. 1920. The banfr4r111 b a.
e 

open Standard Time, daily, from 10  
m., to 4 p. m..Saturddys. 10 a. m.. to 
1 p. m.: and Wednesday evenings. 
from 0 to 8 o'clock. Interest will be 
paid on deposits in the Savings Ile-
Partment, quarterly and all deposits 
made on or  befol,. July 15th, will 
raw interest from July 1st, 192 
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Special Dispatali to The Paeublican. 
New Haven. Cet.., July 3—Legal  ac-

tion  for the possession of Lucia Alice 
May Cia'neitniant, a ehiid of eight 
years, and exaeptionally beautiful. be-
gaM in the probate court to-day, when 
Mlle Marie Schoci of Springfield,' 
Mass., whose `ome 1* mat Chartreuse, 
larance, esker- to beattlfowed to. adopt 
he  child. Judge John L. Gilson add, 

!after hearing the testimony, that the 
case possessed the inost unique ele-
ments of his probate coura'earcer. 

The child was taken from the home 
of the Child pliteina society of New 

aa  city in good faith by Mile Selma, 

..• 

ft E 	SCHE1L 
R CHILLI'S gliN1311,1 

Springfield Head of 

French Wards Goes 

to Law in Attempt 

to Adopt Child 

and for ten years or so was stationed in the 
_ 'Philippines and in China. He was on duty 

at the Mexican Border, when ordered over-
seas for World War service. Both Miss 

arras and Lieutenant Harris have lost e 
heir parents. 

who asked the court to make her its 
legal parent. Miss Schoel is 24 years  Hartford's "Millions  -DIMPAras.' 
eal and stated that the laws of France 

not allow an unmarried persea 	 Ra  Is Mr.  Schwarm 
ceiving a Bryn :Via ver echnlarshie. ana 

ender 47.• to adopt a ehild. She cam. 
here from the L1111VerSitY of Paris. re 	

P 

la  ASVeiih:  ,' was pawed ira charge of the 211 Fren -''  Attorney Clarke Reveals Identi 	of Ms: 
school by the French government. at 
thy expense af the ciaa of Springfield 

weeds sent to th • Springfield high 

to lie•educated. She will sail for Franee 	Advertised City in Severa 
 itil. 0  s,.---;,:ailotriii..1,  

ow 19th, and wishes her adopted child 

	

-0V. 	saatained' fe accompany her. 	 tea 	at 
The child's mother was Alice Identity of Harold P. Van Buren, 	Ha  alb 	 r  court 

i -a of this Pity. She was a talemedHartford Millionaire who had been ar- Neva 
ereton. daughter  of Goo,.;„, Bra,a_who posed in western cities as a young  limey ``t 

duct 

 

-' 	

e iden- 

duet n the 'ale art echo01  I "•)°rested here twenty-one times in one very' 

"'been disclosed. That Van Buren is aged! 'la 	
4151 
■ •• 

aHarold P. Schwarm, formerly of Hart- Waal *al 	
0 ,.f t,  act  h eMo  rks_. 

'lord, was admitted to-day by Sidney E. and 	_,... 	Mavis° had s'Clarke, attorney for Mrs. Ethel Abate goin 	aja, 	,, timer P. 
'Schwarrn, who obtained a divorce in heal .,..." 	, POEyear he 
tthe superior court here, Wednesday, cont ma 	 million.- 
June 
"Inne Ith% divorce hearing it developed not 
that 2 	

e ' nh  ■a,  ere  he ef  
that Schwarm married Ethel Abets of city • J7ro‘tyht•;(■! 
New Britain at Chatham, N. Y., De- miY !I...1761 	 'IPS, and cember /3, 1916, and deserted her in Mk I? 

	

917 after being arrested in Springfield, ski 	
a story ' 

turen, had a  hectic history. 

ay informed Mrs. Schwarm that her ana--a---______ 

Or  the alias of Dr. Mortimer P. Van salaryia. e 
ustand, who had been appearing un- 

him if??:  'G'  4  

6104Faik n picture 

Illgd b°rninga  

	

lass.,  for forging -a cheek. At that wee 	 0 and a ime the police of the Massachusetts to 

ing to .111ree  

aSid
vc  
aS '7VelatIa ago!) 

.ate 'ptauvgam,  
IsM1111/11 

ACTIN • r of the ' 	 - 
and the bride is to be given 

n marriage b her uncle, Dexter Clark of 
• Randolph. 

Miss Harris will wear a gown of pale.AL. 
green chiffon over white satin and a hat  a a
e white taffeta. trimmed with white flow-
ers. She will carry roses and sweet peas. 

Y 
Her attendants will be two young cousins, 
Isabel and Muriel Thayer, daughters of 

* 

Mr. and Mrs_ Philip Thayer of Piedmont, 
Calif. They have come East from their 
home on a holiday journey, accompanied 
by their mother. They are to wear dresses 
of Pale pink chiffon and will carry 'bou-
quets of pink sweet peas. Philip Dowst, a 
Boston lawyer, will attend Lieutenant Har-
ris as his best man. Following the cere- 
mony, a small, informal reception will be 
held in the church parlors. 

."; Lieutenant Harris and his bride are to 
- 	live in Danvers, where he has purchased 

a house which is to be remodelled for their 
occupancy. Miss Harris 18 accomplished in 
music. Lieutenant Harris's service for his 
country extends back through many years. 
'He served in the Spanish-American War, 

• 

-e 

.TEHATill EDDING 

lark Haul of Itoxbury to 31 
e Ma ed at Meetin House Hill to 	It  

Her cousin, Lieutenant Arthur Gates 
Harris, United States Army 

1 In the Unitarian Church at meeting 

I
llouse Hill, Dorchester, Miss Louise Clark 
Hauls, of Hotel Nightingale, Roxbury, is 
to be married late this afternoon to her 
cousin, Lieutenant Arthur Gates Harris, 

-•LUnited States Army, of Salem. Their en-
agement was announced about the mid-, 

die of June. The marriage ceremony is to 
i be •' 	. 

tar  vent, 
rmed 'by 	atalaar. 

311111111,01 fro 

e 

• 

1 

• 

Nib 
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13 i To the Editor of The Times: 
. ,̀ .1 It is a fitting tribute that the demo-1  

crate of Connecticut pa? to the /namely 
of a great statesman o Maryland in 
naming his daughter," Mrs. Josephine 
Hamilton Maxim, an alternate, the first 
woman ever appointed by a major party. !or  
in this state to attend a national con. 
vention. 

REPUBLIC ' 
Hartford, May  11, MO. ,_ 

Assistant United States Att.( 
General Thomas J. Spellacy of I 
ford as a delegate at large to 
democratic national convention, 
designed Mrs. Josephine Harr 
Maxim of No. 276 Whitney s' 
wife of the inventor, Hiram ] 
Maxim. to be his alternate. She 
member of tne Hartford board of 
cation and of the executive coma 
or the Con:lee:Gout Woman Suf. 
Aseociatian. 

Arthur a  O'Keefe of Orange, 3( 
delegate !rem thi.: Third Congress 
District, lees appointed, Lawyer 
Jamin Slade of New Haven to b 
alternate. 	a 

Mrs. Josephine Hamilton Maxim. 
of Hiram Percy Maxim, the inve 

. will set a precedent -for Connec 
women when she attends the democ 
national convention in an Francis( 
June 28 in the capacity of alter 
having been appointed on' May 1 

,,Assistant United States Attorney. 
eral Thomas J. Spellacy, who is 
gate-at-large to the. convention. 

It is with all seriousness that 
Maxim, who has long been active it 
suffrage work In the state, is enb 
into political work, as she thinks it 
for women to take their place b. 
alien in runnirg the affairs of the 0 
try. She is well prepared to do 
having made a study of current et 
and parliamentary law. She and 
Maxim will leave, shortly before 
convention, for a. trip to the PE 
coast, and Mrs. Maxim will stand r 
to take Mr. Spellacy's place in the 
vention if he should be unable to 
tend. 

Another' political honor was  nee 
conferred upon Mrs. Maxim, when P 
Moore Leakin appointed her a mer 
of the woman's auxiliary committe 
the democratic state central corn! 
tee. 

She is the daughter of the war g 
ernor of Maryland and many of her 
cestors were prominent in the early : 
tory of, the United States. She it 
member of the Connecticut Society 
the Colonial Dames of America, fi 
which she resigned as• correspond 
secretary at the meeting on Tuesd 
During the war Mrs. Maxim organ! 
a radio club for women for the 'stt 
of wireless telegraphy in case of 
emergency, and was prominent in - 
work of the Red Cross, being in chat 
of the information desk. At the anni 
convent'ton of the,Connecticut Worn_ 
Suffrage association, held in Bridgeport 
in November, she was appointed one of 
the five political leaders, who are act-
ing as instructors to the potential voters i • 
in the 'various parts of the state, thus  4_ 

• 
.- 

being a member of the executive board '' 	d. ..• L  
of the association. She has for,several  en  

of suffrage work. 
years been engaged in a practical formil.4 -..;7.,i '. 

and is an ardent golfer, being a rnem-
Mrs. Maxim speaks French fluently 

ter of the Hartford Golf club. 
a— - elation:Se is corresponding secret. y 
of the Connecticut society of the 
Colonial Dames of America. During the 
war, Wis. Maxim was organizer of the 
woman's ' branch of,  the Radio club here. 
She is a member of the Hart f ord Golf' 
club and resides at No. 276 Whitney 
street. 

G r " 

A FITTING Tag-um 

Member Democratic: committee. 

by C. A.- Johnstone. 

MRS. HIRAM 1,  ERCY —MA(PtGXhI°M. 

inent of tairpriting colors, and led to 
many conjectures. Why a certain demo-
cratic bachelor should have material of 
light 'green, a deep yellow, and a vivid 
vermillion color in his outfit, seems 
difficult to account for. 

Many of the party had dropped off 
before we reached New Haven. Mrs. 
braxim began the proceedings by drop- 

- 	ing off at Harrisburg, Penn.. at 5:1S 
n the trimming., This was the zero 
our of the delegation, and popular as 
he lady was with her traveling con:l- 

ir,. r -v.- 	anions. she did not have much of a 
*mil' group to tell her good-bye. the made 

up for this, however, the previous eve-
, -;erlAr  ning. From seven until ten o'clock, she 

--AP 'never had less than eight, and there 
were frequently twelve, highly com-
pressed people in thele compartment. 
When the size of one of these compart-

i realized the de s 

,  .1 	• 

MR. MAXIM'S LEI ILRS. 

We would call attention of read-
ers of gala TIMES to the letters of 
Hiram Percy Maxim, who accom-
panied the Connecticut delegation 
to the San Francisco convention. 

MR M A YEW TP.IL 

en 

• 



Homer CUmmings's law partner, and 
he carried with him to 'flomer a heavy 
load of remembrrinces and good wishes. 0-  
Delegaik Connery tore himself away at • 

V:1"... 
 

0 	very considerable, 
platton Per stipt7Frrint niay be - 540Tra.a• is■■•-;-••••zi• ....-se=-=wenms imms:- .a..7•••■•••••+,--1 

Jtildge Lockwood and Mrs. Lockwood iv-- --1-"B-t•--- - AVolli i-NA id Niairil.... 

• ad their turn at the fond farewell i 1  FORMER HARTFORD 	nil,  rector 	r  
business at Stamford. The judge is . I  CLERGYMAN TO OFFER 	tY; will 	l ". 	I 0  
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lam J. Mad- 
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(Z. 	election of / '404 
he eongregs-
as hie alter- - • 

five times 
.g three o 
I.D.10 his op- 
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E. Stevens 
was a Close 
r as winner. 
lad  late 
.eld. a dealer 

cz, /914 he ran 
of this city, 

,,ictory by a 
in New Brit.  1. 

ale. In the election following he 
win against the same opponent. In 

l.t lie and George A, Quigley of 
Britain were opponents and he  440*i- 

see  if the great keynote speech of one 
of the members of this delegation will 
turn out to be the foundation upon 
which a president of the Visited States 
w elected. - 
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	  Ohio's Other Favorite Son 

(Copyright Photo by Interim r Ionia) 

Governor James M. Cox and Mrs. Cox 
nauurt 	a. a <A.......0 '0..1 

every nation that is not 
would like to see us Joh,. 
this so much that they would be pretty 
sure to accept any amendment which 
we may propose, and things can be 
readily arranged for an amendment 
which would be considered as assented, 
to by every state which does not ex-
pressly dissent. The Hague treaties  ofrl 
1997 and 1907 were ratified by us with;,, 
reservations or amendments, as you 
mighQ r.leac.) to call them,  of such a 
kind, art,. their implied acceptance byl 
the o 

	

	powers made them virtually) 
- theme. 

Who Was Miss Margaretta Blair of Chicago 

STORK V IblIb Ut/A 
"TRAIL'S 4/1,D" HOME 

/741-- 
Dayton,  Ohio, Dec. 9.—James M. 

Cox, defeated democratic candidate 
for President in 1920, is the father 
of a  9-pound-baby blrl, born Friday 
night at his home, 	'Trail's End." 
The girl was christened Barbara 
Blair Cox. Mrs. cox was Miss Mar. 
arette Blair of Chicago. 
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Mrs. James M. Cox Pittsfield Guest 
Mrs, James  M. Cox, wife of the Demo- 

,  crane nominee for President, was in Pitts- dother 
field Saturday for the wedding of Miss 

hi 
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MRS. HELEN COX MAHONEY 

Mrs. Mahoney who is the daughter of Governor James M. Cox 
of Ohio, democratic nominee for president, is a graduate of  St. 
Margaret's School in Waterbury, class of 1913. After her grad-

-Illation, Mrs. Mahoney, who was then Miss llelen Cox, toured 
Europe with a  group of teachers. 	She has been interes'ed in , ,newsPaPer work and attended the national democratic convention 
as a reporter. 
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andidate A  Youn. 

O 

l 

He is friendly with All the people, kr 
known by everybody and about every-
body here voted for ltim when he was 
chosen a state senator from this dis-
trict and acquired a reputation then 
by fighting Tom Grady, at that time 
Tammany's silver-tongued orator, and 
who was so bitter against Grover 
Cleveland that he- opposed him on the 
stump. 

The Roosevelt family, coming fromili 
Dutch stock, has lived here for many! 
years. The mansion occupied by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and his family, 
Is owned by his mother and will go to 
him upon her death. It adjoins the 
Property of his half-brother, James 
Roosevelt Roosevelt, commonly called 
J. R. Roosevelt. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt's uncle, John 
A. Roosevelt, has been dead some 
years. Johnny Roosevelt owned thel 
Icicle, famous as a racing ice-yacht 
and which won many races on the 
Hudson and at Red Dank. N. J. When 
Franklin D. was a youngster here 
this was his favorite winter sport, 
riding on his Uncle Jack's Ice-yacht. 
'rho principal rival Ice-yacht was the 
Jack Frost, owned by Archie Rogers, 
who is still hale and hearty and whose 
large estate is just .■elow the Roose-
velt property. 

Year Vanderbilt Estate. 
And below the Roosevelt place Is 

the most pretentious of all, the im-
mense estate of Frederick W. Vander-
bilt, who did so much for Yale Uni-
versity and gave Vanderbilt Hull, the 
abode of the seniors. Although there 
ore many handsome places in Ole aea-
tion and Vincent Astor's big country 
place is only a few lades to the north 
at Rhinebeck, the Vanderbilt place. 
with its Immense forests and Italian  
garden, is the finest. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt's family bfel: 
now on an island off Eastport, L 
where they spend a part of the sums 

most of the other families 
here, they have a town house ia,Neowr  

iblh'i( te,trk. a camp in the Adirondaander.  

bhiaaisneaniacrogdos aoncdeanF:gtoyiti..aVli ov„. 

iHneisnt.Wanderer was known 'a.  eyaoc,::: 
the world for its handsome q 

Picturesque Roadside, 
The five-mile road front this plate 

to Poughkeepsie Is something like 
the French Avenue of the Acacias. 

only both sides of the road are lin 
with maples and the topmost bran

vsc 

meet in a canopy that hoop es 
Come shade at this time o w

f 	Ye 

The =oilstone are on the est

the  
side 

the road. It is all high grettihnediosont.  

from each house can 
eobitearlinietodrya.  

fine sweep of surrounding 
 

with rolling woodland 
ti and 

and other ranges ristrigt the _West 

toothe north. 

on the east  
hills of the Catskills  
the famous Highlah, 

panvpH Navin Oay 	Palivi 

 1 eriiiS a rrlit.;.  7 , kr . ■ .1-  

When Uncle Silas Dean, the ettjgge  
seer, heard of this he exclaimed: 
"What: A traffic cop here; Wen, I 
suppose it Is because Frankie Roose-
velt is nominated for vice-president, 
3 expected, sdmething of the kind and 
the first thing you know the constable 
here will be obliged to wear a pair 
of blue trousers when on duty." 

The constable was on duty on the 
Fourth urth of July all day and this is the 

1  only time he puts on a uniform. It 
consists of a regulation policeman's 
blue frock coat, a police cap that once 
belonged to a sergeant, probably In 
Kingston. a badge marked ''Constable" 
and a pair of field gray trousers. 

The head gardener at Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's place had Killarney rase 
plants in the forcing house connected 
with the greenhouse today and they 
are hurrying the Killarneys along so 
they will be In bloom by the time the 
Tammany Hall delegation comes here. 
It Is figured the Killarney roses will 
make an impression among some of 
the Tammany men. Whether any 
order was given for this or whether 
it was just a fancy of the gardener 
is not known. 

Fought Tom Grady, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt stands very 

high in this, the village of his birth. 

S 
• 
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.blue, getting the name or the Willie 	 e illi winds lid where the water is always 

While Frederick W. Vanderbilt has 	
i 3 9  

-eet 
es. lin D. Roosevelt. The Roosevelt rose 

with choice statuary, he has no rose 
garden like Archie Rogers or Frank- 	BORN IN VITRO' ' 
a wonderful Italian garden. filled 

i garden is not up to [elm now as it is 	es 
. , late for outdoor roses. But adjoining 

the rose garden is a garden of other 	
—si, 

ei I plants. Canterbury bells. columbines, socialist Candidate For Vice (narcissus, the iris blossoms from 
▪ Egypt. orchids, sweet peas and pan- 

sies as well as johnny-jumptips, a 
miniature pansy. 	And there . are 
oranges ready to pick in the orangery. 
An orchid collector was at the place 
today to see if he could add any spec-
imen to his collection. 

Area of Vast Binnacle 
I This is the environment in which 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was brought 
up How it will appeal to the un- 
washed democracy is not known fur 
most ofthe people here are aristocrats. 
The places are conducted like estates 
in England. There is a barber shop in 
the town, a butcher shop. two lee 

-a cream parlors, one hotel that does 
very little business, and in the winter 
they have moving . pictures in the 

.etown  hall. At this time of the year, no 
- one here would go to the movies. 

But since the nomination of Roose- 
velt for the vice-presidency, the vil- 
lage is anticipating new features,  It 

,.. was startled at the appearance of the 
traffic officer and Uncle Silas said 
they might be naming the streets her , - 
soon. A section of the fire department 

.5 house has been fitted up as 'a. hoose-
gow by the state cop and he had Fl 

.1sor_f:1-  in there the first night. This 

duties as assistant secretary of the 
navy and left for Dayton, 0., to at-
tend notitication ceremonies tomor-

')row fcr Governor Cox, the democratic' , 
presidential candidate. 

Before leaving the department in 
, which he had served for nearly eight 
,years, Mr. Roosevelt held an informal 
reception at which he greeted officers 
and civilian employees, Later Secre- 
tary Daniels on behalf of employees' 	- 
ef the navy yards and stations anclage....,  
511.1e navy department presented a'Ite:Fre 

,silver loving cup to the retiring off- 	J" • 
cial. 

Mr. Roosevelt bade the officers and 
men of the navy afloat farewell in the 
relio,ving message sent by radio to all 
shits and naval stations: 

"Before leaving the service on Au- 
gust 9, I want to convey very simply 	oe. es. to  the officers and men of the navy ' 	- 
my deep feeling at this separatlen 	A 
after nearly eight years, 

"1 am honestly proud of the Arrieri-
; an navy am happy too in the priv-
ilege or this association with it. No 
organized body of men in the nation , 
is cleaner. more honorable. or more • 
'mimed with true patriotism. 

"We have grown greatly In these? 
years, not merely in size but in right 
thinking and in effective work. I em 
,ery certain that this country can 
continue to give absolute dependence 
to the first line of defense. The navy' 
will carry, on its splendid record. 
Please let ne in the years to come 
continue our association." 

	

Waehington. Aug. 6.— 'anklin Bea. 	• 
1Roosevelt, democratic vice presiden- 
t 	

"- . 	 . 	• • 
ail nominee today concluded his 

Holds Formal Reception— 
Leaves For Day- 

ton, 0. 
- 0 

F. D. POOSEVELT SAYS 
COME TO NAVY 

?resident Was Native 
of City. 

BECAME A DEMOCRAT, 
POPULIST, SOCIALIST 

Pronlinent as Counsel in 
Many War Cases—De- I 

fended Debs. 
On July 14, 1871, Seymour Stedman 

of Chicago, Illinois, who was nom:- 
nated by the socialist party as its ',/e 
spokesman in the presidential cam- 

.r?Paign, was born in Hartford, Al- 
lthough Mr. Stedman was named for 
vice-president, he will take the place 
of the candidate for president, Eugene 
V. Debs, who was nominated while 
serving time in the Atlantic federal 
prison. Unless Delis, who has the 
unique record of being nominated 
five times for the presidential chair, 
is released as a result of the move-

ent for amnesty for political prison- 
rs, the bulk of the campaign work 
ill fall upon Seymour Stedman, the 

Vice-presidential 	candidate. 	Mr. 
,Stedmares ancestors were of revolu-
tionary stock and he was related to 

'Edmund Clarence Stedman, thd fa- 
ons Hartford poet and literateur, 

who was a banker by profession. , 
illiarn Cullen Bryant, another well-

known poet, was among Iris relatives. 
Mr. Stedman did not remain in Hart- . 

ford long as at an early age his par-
ents moved West to Kansas, where as 
a boy he tended sheep for a wage  of 
$5 per month. When 10 years old he 

ti  found himself in Chicago working in 
a  factory at $3 a week and later as a 
messenger boy. The Haymarket riots 
occurred at this time and the boy just 
missed being present and witnessing 
'the event. 

The Stedman family were great 
'readers and Seymour read everything 
he could get hold of. He got a jhb 
with Baker & Greeley, who putiiillied 
Works on Lincoln, and they *sere 
away so much of the time that the 
office  boy had much time on his 
hands, which  he used by reading 
works on economics and became a 
Single Taxer. At 17  he decided to 

' become a lawyer and although he had 
only gone as far as the third grade in 
school• was admitted to Northwestern 
University and was graduated and ad-
mitted to the bar before he was 20. 
He became a democratic spellbinder 
but left the party when President 
Cleveland sent troops to Chicago to 
break the railway strike over the pro-5 
est of Governor Altgeld. 

In 1896 Stedman was a member of 
the people's party and supported.. 
"Bryan silver and wind" as he puts 
it. In 1898 Ile helped to launch the 
social democratic party of America 
in Chicago afterward the socialist 
party. Since that time he has been 
prominent in party conventions and 
on its executive committee and has 
served, as Counsel for Debs and many 
other socialists who were arrested in 
Connection with charges of violation 
of  the espionage act. 

a5 - 
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'SS WILMA  S 
GOING  TO CHINA 

ry Nurse To Be 
Me cal Missionary-- 
Served Overseas During .4.- 

- 	War. 
• Ruth C. Williams of Glaston-

bury, who is under appointment by the 
Presbyterian board of foreign missions 
to China, will salt from Vancouver. Brit. 

' 

	

	7- st ish  Columbia, July 10 for .Klangan by 
way of Monteagle. 

She will spend a year in Shanghai, 
China, in study, especially in language 

- and then will go to her post In the,  
interror, where she will be head of  a' 
nursing school ; director of hospttk 
nursing and district nurse. 

Miss Williams is a daughter of th 
late David W. Williams and Helet 
(Rankin) Williams of Glastonbury, 

She was graduated in the dieteti 
course at Pratt institute, Brooklyn. ri4  
Y.. and then took the training cours€ 
at the Presbyterian hospital, New York. 

After six weeks of intense training 
at the Mayo hospital in Rochester. Minns,  
Miss Williams went overseas. She was In 

' hospital work at Neuilly, France, eight 
months, and later was at Tours. France, 
four 'months. 

The Madison Avenue Presbyterian 
church, New York, has assumed respon-- 
sibility for the salary which Miss 

4  llama is to receive. , 	 . 
Garner-Starr. 

Miss  Iiq  n J. Starr, daughter of the 
ate Ch as S. Starr and of Mrs. Starr 

of New London, and Lieutenant James 
D. Berner, U. S. N.. were married 
Thursday afternoon at the home of the 
bride's mother by the Rev. Dr. J. Bev-
eridge Lee, pestor of the Second Con-
gregational church in New London. Miss 
Gretchen Harris was the maid of honor 
and Lieutenant William H. Newman 
was the best man. Lievtenant Earner 

I

was stationed at the state pier at New 
London during the early party of the 

I war, and is now stationed on the U. S.
I 

 
S. Bridge, now at New York The hrid • 

I is prominent in New London society 
and is a gradaute of the Williams Mem-
orial institute. Following her graduation, 
she studied advanced music. Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Barrier will live in Freeport, 

I  Long Island. 

FATHER OF FOURTEEN 
HAS 85TH BIRTHVAY  

can Stea, niece f CO 0 

J r. and /  re. James Robbie of Spring-
$eld,as., and Dwight Ruggles San- 

1/' 
derson of this city, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Sanderson of Newton, 

 

;Mass, were married Tuesday at the 
.home of the bride's uncle and aunt. 
by Rev. J.  Burford Parry, pastor ofi 
the Hope Congregational Church in 

'Springfield. The bride was attended by 
;her mister. lilies Katherine Stewart, 
band  James Robbie was best man. The 
bride wore a white organdie frock, 
white.  georgette hat and carried a ;  

_shower bouquet of sweet peas. The; 
bridesmaid wore as flowered organdie ' $ 

frock a Leghorn hat and carried pink 
sweet peas. Upon geturning from a 
wedding' teen, Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson 
will make their home in this city,  

Lounsbary-Iesme, de 
Iss 	or Page Lewla ilaughter o 

Ir. a 	Mrs. George .1. Lewis of Union 
villa, rid Elford Lloyd Lounsbury were, 
married at the home of the bride's par-
ents on Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock 
in the presence of about 100 guests. 
The ceremony was performed beneath a 
trellis of roses on the lawn, the bride- 

, groom's father, the Rev. E. F. Louns- 
; 	bury, pastor of the Kensington Ieletho- 
- 47:4  dist church, officiating, rising the double 

ring service. The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, wore a 
beaded white Georgette crepe dress, 
with a veil of tulle, caught with orange 

e, blossoms. She carried a shower bouquet 
of bride roses. Her only ornament was 
a string of pearls, the gift of the bride-
groom. The maid of honor was the 
bride's sister, Miss Frances North Lewis, 
who wore a dress of yello•-• organdie. 
with a hat to match and carried laven-
der sweet peas. The best man was 
Charles Downs of Middletown, a frater-
nity brother of the bridegroom. The 
wedding march was played by Mrs. Leo,  
Crouton of Farmington. The bride's 
gift to the bridesmaid was a set of silver 
bracelets and the bridegroom gave gold 
cuff links to the best man. A reception 
followed the ceremony, after which a 
lunch was served. Guests were present 
from various parts of Connecticut, Long 
Island, New Hampshire and New Jer- 

Shepard-Summers. 
licent Lorena ummers, 

dau er of George C. Summers, and 
Lau ence Ingersoll Shepard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Colton Shepard of 
Rocky Hill, were married Saturday 
evening at 7 o'clock In the Rocky Hill 
Congregational church by the Rev. 
Morris E. Ailing, a former pastor. Miss 
Dorothy Coggeshall of Boston, a cousin 
of the bridegroom, was maid of honor. 
The beet man was the bridegroom's 
brother, Ralph C. Shepard of New York. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Eleanor 
Holkins Coggeshall of Framingham, 

• Masse  Mies Evelyn Miler of Ridgewood, 
N. Y., Miss Roszelle Sherwood and Mrs. 
Raymond Gallup of this city. and Miss 
Alice Belden Codaire and Mies Thelma 
A. Gilbert of Rocky Hill. The bride's 
dress was of white satin and georgette 
crepe, out with a train, and embroidered 
with seed pearls. The veil was caught 
with pearls and orange blossoms. She 

' 	carried a shower bouquet of bride roses, 
_ with sweet peas. The maid of honor 

wore corn colored silk and chiffon. The 
bridesmaids' dresse were in the sunset 
shades, Miss Coggeshall's tale pink ; 
Miss Hiler's cream yellow ; Miss Sher-
wood's and Mrs. Gallup's were turquole 
blue and apaque green; Miss Codaire's 

4  and Miss Gilbert's pink and lavender 
Helen Elizabeth Summers, the bride's 

sister. and Edith Coggeshall Puisifer 
of Lowell, Mass., were Olower girls and 
wore frocks of jade blue. The ushers 
were Herbert Standish Sherwood and 
Raymond Gallup of this city and Ed-
ward C. Williams and Arthur Griswold  F .  
of Rocky Hill. Frank B. Williams' 
played the wedding march from "Lobes- 

. 	• grin" and other selections. The bride 
was given in marriage 'by her father. 
The double ring ceremony was used. 
The church was decorated with flowers 
and wedding bells. A reception follow-
ing the marriage was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Shepard 
for relatives and invited guesses 	The 
bridegroom's gift to the bride was a 
bracelet watch. The bride's gift to the 
bridegroom was also a watch. The 
bride gave brooches to her attendants 
and the bridegroom gave tie clasps to 
the best man and ushers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepard will take a trip to the ' 
Maine lakes and upon 'heir return will 

.live in Rocky Hill. Guests were pres- 
ent from New York, Boston, Lewell, 
Framingham and Melrose, Mass., 

-*Ridgewood,  N.  J., Rocky Hill and Hart-
ord. 

- 
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A historic incident ended 4Resi 
aok From Alaska 

day afternoon when four arrny,ai- 

A_11111141111 	111111- Melee planes landed at Mineols 
11111111"ki eld, triumphantly completing their 

rney of 9000 miles to Alaska ano 
It was an extraordinary ad-

in many ways, strikingly 
sing anew both the me-

worthiness of the de- 
•and the advances 

et in airmanship. 
-/z on a rough 

mishap on 
',iberty 

1920. 
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Itablish an air route to Nome, Alaska, to- 
clay 	

which left hero July 15 to es- 
Mineola, N. Y.. Oct'; 20—The four Army ;.4? 

lati.itia 	pwiss aq ~feut 1I 

1.re itiDpsutsoiaD4 ut qsa.fal clay completed their round trip, arriving 

rThif 	ar--11 o r 
. here  from Erie, Pa. 	
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NI CRUM' 
Hon. E. Stevens Henry Is 

lion3red By Rockville 

irectors. 

HALF CENTURY IN 
BANKIN'""nivec  2 

Eugene W. 
Moodus Bank 

ed Tree 
• 

(Special to •I'] 

9411":4-eiat to he Cur.ant.) 	14 

POCKV11.1,E, Wednesday, July 19. 1. '" 

Hon, E. Stevens Henry received a 

b a sl: et tor .dowers 	at 	the 	annual, , 

meeting of the board of directors or 4' 

the Peoples Savings Bank yesterday 
afternoon in honor of having been., _ 
treasurer of the bank for a ball' cen-
I ury. The Peoples Savings Bank was 
organized ahout July 1, 1870. 	Mr. 

Henry. George Polk and a few others 
e•nt the charter through and organ-
ized the hank. At that time Mr. Henry 
was considered the father of ihe bank 	. 

'and :.•ppointed treasurer, which pa- f' 
• 

 

c_ sl anion he holds until the present day.' 
Mr. :Henry is admitted to be the old-1 
est hank treasurer in the state of. 
Connecticut, holding wince a few' 

r7..ViC-Te; hf?4F-
all these years' and has refused to 
low the directors to give him reason -: 
able compensation,  as the bank is 
reary one of his children, 

%Varga Every Day. 
He is at the bank during the usual 

bank hours, both morning- and aft-
prnoon, regularly. despite his ad-
vanced age. He was horn on Febru-' 
ary 10, 1E46  and  is popularly known. 
as a young man who attained his 
!;9th birthday on February 11th last. 
sie was married to Lucille. E. liewesi.. 

.• 

•A  daughter of Silas M. and Sarah Ann' 
(Brown) Dewey. who is still as active 

• as her husband, though slightly nter6 
;Ova:iced in itge. He has been a di- 1- 

. recto, 	the First National Bank for 
a great numher of years and is elwa.ys • 

..in attendance at the meeting of the 

.direetors. 
In addition to his banking connec-

tions, Mr Henry was a member of 
Congress for  nine terms, being both a 
member of the House and Senate. 1-Ic 

-gextenlireaTiti.45e - 

of ty Joyce Bro ghi 
er of 	v, Elisha  Joyce 	o ks 

Baski 	Ridge, N.  J., and Frederick 

Lester Sexton, eon of Rev. S. Fred-
erick Sexton of New Haven, were 
married Wednesday in St. Bernard's 
Church, Bernardville, 	 by the 
bride's father, assisted by the bride-
groom's father. Mr. and Mrs. Sexton 
left for a wedding trip to Canada and 
will spend the remainder of the sea-

. son at their summer home at Bran 
ford Point. The bride, Is a graduate 
of St. Margaret's School In Waterbury.. 

• and the bridegroom was graduated 
from the Tale School of Fine Arts in 
1911. He won the Winchester Fel- 
lowship in 1916 and in 1917 received 
his degree of 13. 10. A. He was an 
ambulance driver during the war on 
the French front. and Is at present •  an instructor of drawing and manual 
training in one of the local schools, 

- 	• 

months integer than any  other [renal 
ti ter i.t a Dank ever  did. During tie' 
k,a '1-  Yt•ar t no bank has seen unusual 
growt`i inn has laid aside 819.000 di. 
undivided pronto and increased the . 
dot osits $4119,000. The bank is one er 

w 	 i the fe 	in Connecticut which  s pay- • • 
• ing 5 per cent. interest. 

The expense of conducting the at-. 
fairs or rho People's Savings Bank la! 

., the smallest of any hank in the, state: 
one M.. licm-3.-  has always refused to , 	, 
accept a salary 'for his services. The 

.1.  ' '.-i" directors have often suggested that 
he be paid a reasonable salary hut I 
hr  hag alwa ys  refused to  

1.

aecept any I 

re - elected  treasure! 
Sao 	

W. Chaff; 

Savings Bank afte 
capacity  for fifty y 

• hank treasurer 
years of service, w 

-, Hon. 	th-it of e7 
Stevens Henry, wh 
urer of the People' 

4 	 the same 
411  On the orgailizat 
Savings Bank. Jul 
Chaffee was elect 
has held the office 
he wae re-elected 
The first president 
William E. Nic] 
ProwneIl was v 
William E. Cone. 
hem H. Crownir 

EUGENE W. CHAFFEE. Purple and Robert 
directors Of the original. Dotard • oi 	 
officers Mr. Chaffee is the only mbar a 'd 4••• 
living. Febm small beginnings firtY. 	t 
years ago, the bank has grown stead-' • .-P. '4,„ .- ..I, .  Hy -until its deposits now .amount tol, 	• sio 
nearly 1800,000 and has a surplus of ' 
,,veT•  •05•000. It has long been coll..' 
aidered  one of the best managed of 
the smaner  savings  banks—In th 
state. 

Mr. Chaffee was born in Chicope 
Falls, Mass., April 20, 1842, and cam 
to Moodus with his paretns when be 
was seven years old, His education 
was acquired in the public schools o 
Moodus. Wilbraham Academy and at 
i he - Eastriian Business College a 
Poughkeepsie. N. T. At the outbrea 
of the Civil War. Mr. Chaffee enlisted 
in Company E. Tenth Connecticut In- 
fantry. and served three  years. H 
w.is  wounded at Deep Bottom, Va. 
August 14, 1864. 

On his return from the war Mr.` 
Chaffee entered the employ of th 
New Turk Net & Twine Company.a 
a bookkeeper, and on the death. of 
his father. Zelotes H. Chaffee, in 1877., 
he became manager of the comPanYN• 
end held the position until ME, whenk • 
lie resigned. Since that time he  has:.:..- 
devoted his entire time to the bank. '44',4. 

Mr. Chaff ee  has long been identified •••• se 
with the business, social and. religious 	1 - • ' 
life of the town. He is a deacon of ••  4  h..1- 
lie  First  Congregational church, has 	,.., , ,...,• 

been Its clerk and treasurer and for .- • ••- 
many years was Superintendent of the • 0 
Sunday school. He  has  been president 
of the East Haddam Public Library 
since its organization. He is  a. mem-
ber of Morton ,A. 'raintor  Poot,of Col-
chester and the Army and Navy Club 
of Connecticut. Mr. Chaffee is also a 
director ol the National Bank of New ; 

....!!r ,..4  England. He represented  East Had- ! 
dam in the Legislature of 1899. On 

.., November 9. 1868. Mr. Chaffee married.  
• 

li 	
Miss  Katharine M, Day, daughter of 
&masa Day -and Sarah Selden Spencer 	.• 
Tiny  and •they have since resided in 
:gra.  Chaffee's ancestral home, They 
have two children. Dr. Amasa D. 
Chaffee of Net York and Miss Katha-
rine Chaff•m, wire lives at home. 

The  other  officerfi of the bank 
--nested  at the annual meeting are 
President, Albert E. .Purple; vice-
president, Arthur W. Chaff ee; direc- 
t-his, Thaddeus R. Spencer, Arthur J"., 
Silliman, Oscar P. Fowler, Samuel P. 
Clark and Charles H. Rogers. 

During the fifty years of the ba.nles 
existence it has occupied the same 
1-Tdrairr d-g-6,11,v4;p„.wett.__b.,r tbl fn 

lova uaola s0. U  Vogt 



Jeremiah. H. Coffey, sr., of No. 281 
Laurel street. and his two sons, John 
H. Coffey of No. 66 Hamilton street 
and Thomas F. Coffey of No. 65 Chad-
wick street, have been in the employ 
of the Pratt & Whitney company for a 
combined total of 110 years. J. W. 
Coffey, a third son, died in October, 

• 1918, alter nineteen years of service 
with the company. 

July 15, Jeremiah Coffey, sr., will 
have completed fifty-three years with 
the Pratt & Whitney company, all rf 
which has been in one department, the 
blacksmith shop. He is the oldest fore- 
man in point of service in the factory, 

• and with one exception, Flavel Wood-
worfh7iii the olaiet employe from point 
of service. 

John K Coffey has been with the 
company twenty-three years, and for 
that period of time has served in the 
blacksmith shop. His brother, Thomas' 
F. Coffey, spent three years in the 
machinery division, six years to the 
small tools department, and the last 
six years In the blacksmith shop, a 
total of fifteen years. 

On Wednesday of last week, W. H. 
Miller, sales manager for the Pratt & 
iThitney company, rounded out his 
thirtieth year of service  for the corn- 

4.• 

1 have been with the Pratt 
& Whitney Company for fate-three 
years. For all of the two score and 
thirteen years he has been in one de 
Partment, the blacksmith shop. With 
the exception of ?level Woodworth 
he is the oldest in point of service 
in the plant. 

John H. Coffey, his oldest son, has - 
been In the shop for twenty-three 
years. Thomas F. Coffey. the second 

• son, went to the plant when a boy. 
'■.; He has served in the machinery, di-

vision. the small tool department and 
the blacksmith shop for a total of 
fifteen years. A third son, .r. W., died 

.• 

	

	a year ago, after having  been in the 
.  plant over eighteen years. 

WiefFamily Record 
at Pratt & Whitney's 

W 	NG OF LOCAL  INTEREST 

3IrN. 	est 	 s Whorevy s Married e.  

In pea Yor to Major Locke, Has 
Been  Well Known to Members of the' 
North Shore Summer Colony 
There Is local interest in the marriage atk 

the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in New York of 'Mrs.' :e-e, 
McMillan Gibson of  Washington  and Major4--ee'- ' 
Morris Ernest Locke, u. S. A., which; -
took  place in  a private suite  at the, 
hotel. The ceremony was performed by' 
Rev. Charles Wood, D. D., pastor of the 
Church of the Covenant in Washington, - 
who went to New York frbm his summer 
home at Jamestown, R. I., to officiate. 

The bride was formerly Miss Grace Jar- • 
vis of Detroit. before her marriage to Pres-, 11-, 
ton Gibson, son of the late senator from 	- 
Louisiana. She is a granddaughter of the 
late James McMillan, who was United 
States senator from Michigan, and Mrs. 
McMillan, at whose summer estate, "Eagle 
Head," at Manchester on the North Shore, 
she was a frequent visitor •in past summer 
seasons. Only a small group of relatives 
and Intimate friends witnessed the cere-
mony, 'which was followed by an informal 
reception. Among those who attended were 
Mr. and Oars. Larz Anderson, cousins of 
the bride, who went from "Weld," their 
country home at Brookline. The bride's 
uncle. Francis Wetmore Meleillan, gave 
er  in  marriage. Her two children, Master 
ames McMillan Gibson and little Mary 

eston Gibson, were her only attendants. 
lajor General William Mason Wright was 
st pain fer 	or .1.0cke. 

-ry 
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'of  'few  Jersey, were marr el Weave 	
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Oay afternoon In 

a Rev. •a 	Borth ,  "'filo': 
c 	 Y 

Trin-
ity, 1914, who used the double ing  ser 
ice. The bride, who was given in ma 
eleme by  her  father, was attended e, 
i ier sister, Miss Elizabeth Kenna ne 

, 	bbe of Windham, as maid of hoi, 
w 	nd Mrs. Lee Frank Foster of Nor,  

erarollna, wife of Major Foster, U.  S. "i 
etlred, as matron of honor, Ti 

bridesmaids were Miss  Gladys tar' 
sister of the bridegroom,  Miss Eliza-
heth Hoween of New York. cousin •.- 
the bride, Miss Jaeetylerphy of Brae'. 
lyn, N. Y., arid Mrs,,iWalter Abbe. jr 
'f South Windsor, ifstetSin-law of tn• 
bride. William A. H. ,.eight of New 
York was the best mall' and the ushers e 
avers Alfred Patton Abbe and Walter 

-Abbe, jr., brothers of the bride. Ti 
church was decorated with palms, ei 
-trees and pink and white roses. Th. 
,bride wore a dress of white Georgefa 
;crepe, trimmed with rose point lac-, 

roses and lilies of the valley and he 
veil of tulle was caught with orane, 
blossoms. The maid of honor wore oe. 
green organdie. with a leghorn hat, an 
carried sweet peas. The matron 'e 
honor was dressed to orchid organdie. 
with a leghorn hat and carried a shoe erk. 
bouquet of smilax. The bridesmaids 
wore dresses of pink organdie, wit'; 
picture hats, and carried smilax. Mrs.  
George he Anderson played the wed- 
ding marches and program of muse 
preceding the ceremony. A reception 
was held at the home of the bride's •1111geet".. parents, after which Mr. and Mrs. Lack'. 
left for a wedding  trip to China and 	:211  

'Japan. They will sail from British 

tg D. G

s.% da— 

ft 	. BARNES' 
GRANTED DIVORCE 

was grantedto-day by 
'J dge 	tbie of the superior court to 

race E. (Langdon) Barnes of West 
artford from Daniel G. Barnes of 

Southington on the ground of cruelty. 
The custody of the four children, rang- 

. ling from 1 year to 7 years of age is 
-given to Mrs. Barnes, and Mr. Barnes 
5s allowed to see them Sundays. between 
2 and 6 p. m. and to take them away 
rom the mother's home for that period 

if she deems proper, but Barnes' right 
to see the children at all is to cease 
if he makes any disturbance about 

lthem. 
Mrs. Barnes is granted alimony of 

.$500 to be paid by August 10 and is to 
reiceive $15 a week from Barnes for 
the support of the children. Mr. and 

4Mrs, Barnes were married Feoruary 
1,  1912, and lived in Southington until.• : 

recent months, when Mrs. Barnes came . 
to the home of her mother in West 
Hartford. The divorce cave was con- 
tested by Barnes who tried to con-
nect the name of his wife with that of 
one Canfield, a boarder in their home. 
Canfleld was a witness in the case, and 
from 'the witness stand there were 
threats by both Barnes and Canfield 
that they would come to blows some-
where outside the court house. Barnes 
has been in contempt of court once 
'or twice during the case, aril has es-
caped punishment by very narrow mar-
gins. C. L. Danaher of Meriden was 
his lawyer. Sidney E. Clarke appearel 
for Mrs. Barnes who had the unique' 
distinction of having her divorced' 
father  and mother both testify in her 
behalf. 

_.. the carried a shower bouquet of bri 
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MISS HELEN TAFT 
Acting President of Bryn Mawr College 

Bryn Mawr College, in asking for an 
endowment of $2,000,000, has joined 
the' other colleges and universities, 
which are seeking funds, with which 

; to raise the salaries of their teaching 
staffs. The constant sacrifices of men 
and women who have dedicated their 
lives  to teaching, and the fact that be-
cause of the burden traced On them 
by increasing living costs they are 
leaving their profession for more lucra-
tive positions in business, have forced 
the colleges to appeal to the public 
for support lest their value to the na-
tion decrease with lower standards. 

• Miss Helen Taft of New Haven, 
daughter of former President William 
..Howard Taft and Mrs. Taft, and now 
acting president of Bryn Mawr col-
lege, in issuing an appeal for the cam-
paign. of which Mrs. Herbert Knox 
Smith of Farmington is Connecticut 
chairman, made the following an-
nouncement: 

"Colleges are not profit-making 
tutions, and it is not expected 

Former President William Howard they should be. The idea woulo 
repugnant to the educational Taft and Mrs. Taft of New Haven an-
But if die college is to continue }pounce the  coming marriage of their 
uoate women at a. moderate ratdaug 

hter, Miss Helen Herron Taft, to tuition and if it is not to raise it- 
rederick Johnson Manning, Miss Taft, lion  fees to a restrictive amount  -CV  

who is now acting president of Bryn crease its activities, it mugt be 
Mawr college, where she was formerly ported. 
dean, is said to be the youngest col- 'No college can fulfill its m 

However, unless It has a teachinglege president in the United States. She  
graduated in 1918 and since that )f high ability, men and women,waal  

lave devoted the best years of time has traveled extensively In the in-

lees to study and preparation forterests of her alma mater. She is now 

cork. Indeed, their study never ceases, goin ;t 

They study and teach because they en-
joy their work, and they only leave 
their profession and enter business be-
cause of its greater financial reward. 
But when a professor is confronted by 
the facts of his daily existence and sees 
that in other work his value will have 
its proper financial return, it is hard . 
for him to resist it. That is what leads 
to, the 'one-man strike,' 

"The average salary paid the full 
professor at Bryn Mawr is $2,993; as-
sociate professors, $2,300;  associates, 
$1,533; instructors, $1,400; the average 
for the whole staff being only $2,296. 
The salaries of full professors range 
from *2,690 to $3,000; associates, from 
$1,600 to $1,809 ; instructors from $1.- 
200 to $2,500. These three classes have 
received practically no advance in sal-
ary. 

"It has been estimated by the Bryn 
Mawr statisticians that the salary in 
crease necessary to meet these irsarease 

th a det rminailaa 

MISS HELEN TAFT. 
heading the endowment fund drive. Mr. 
Manning is an instructor in history at 

Yale university. He was a member of 
the class of 1916 at Yale and was until  
September, 1919, a first lieutenant in 
the field artillery of the United States 
army. The engagement was rumored a 
few weeks ago, but was denieduntil 
its announcement on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Taft said this morning that the wed-
ding would take place some time in 
July at the Taft summer home in Can-
ada. _ 
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MRS. JAMES G. HAMMOND 

Formerly Miss Clara. Turner. 

maritime advantages. If you would 
show good judgment. come up to New 
London and become one of us! 

"Give N4 v London a chance in your 
future plans. Our latchstring always 
hangs on the outside to the stranger. 
We take him in and give him a home 
and are happy to share our natural 
Wonders with him. Vou see, nature 
has been wonderfully kind and gen-
erous to New London and we have 
Plough of life's good things for every-
'3odje' 

re Actor 

■•••■•••••••••••-• 	 • - 

"But is this anything I can do?" 	
dark blue with the tiny Kinerican eery- 

"Sure: It's frocks," an odd note in ice button in the coat. He had, as 
his voice over the word—almost the badge, for he wa 

well, the right to the British silver 

sang-e note of masculine jealously. '""7--e 	
was of the corn- 

Seoree of 'em a day. Ail, you'll like so-called, who 	1313 	 their 

of those many across the "Canadians." 
"Trying out the loveliest new frocks. pang 

that? Very few English women can border of their country to join then 

step into the style of the day after English kin in the first year of the 
tomorrow without looking scared it'll world war—afterward transferring to 
bite. They thought of a mannequin the A. E. F. This Dolly had heard 
from Paris, hut that wasn't the idea. about him, and that now he was "in business" in London. But she had) 
It was to show the French gowns  
beautifully worn by an English girl. not even wondered what Mr. Davies's 
Your job. Miss Kirkpatrick." 	

precise "business" might be. Alwayfft, 
"To be mannequin in some show- he had time for a glance, a friendly r 

room?" asked Dolly Kirkpatrick greeting for her. 
thoughtfully. "I didn't know they 	"Say, Idles Kirkpatrick, you look 
paid enough for what I must save—" tired to me," he remarked one 'after- 

The young American shook his noon when Dolly, who had already 
black head as he turned to the desk. made six changes of raiment since limply  of most , 

"Showroom nothing! You've a lunch time, was leaning 
genius for dress that's worth more against her "property" dressing table.  he  New  

than that. Judging from what you've 	She stood up straight and smiled ,v4a't,,,ex,.;! 
told me it's all—alt you care for; at him. "It's only the effect of these 	'41'''' 
well, let it help you. Now I'm going lights. Anybody would look tired '`eralwe' 
to write the card to introduce you to with a green blue 'complexion and :aye out 
the director of this place. This Is for mauve lips!" 	

id under 

Did you sot those marvelous colored 
fashion films that, primarily an ad-
vertisement for the 'wares of the Mai-
son Welch, were quoted by all London 
as to the top note of artistic produc-
tion? Did you watch that girl on the 
screen who appeared in frock after 
wonderful frock? Notice her manage 
the billowing opera wrap all a-droop 
with feathery -green as a weeping 
willow droops under its plumes of 
June foliage? Envy her gesture with 
the fan as she turned to draw after 
her the train that followed her like 
the sweeping tail of a white peacock 
moving ghostlike over a lawn? Won-
der who the unnamed graceful blonde 
might be? 

It was Dolly Kirkpatrick, working 
like a Trojan to pay off a debt. Her 
contract with the big cinema film had 
been a generous one, but she earned 
every penny of it. 

Dolly's screened image, exquisitely 
arrogant, beckoned orders to a maid; 
then stepped languidly forward in a 
dream dress held upon her shoulders 
by strings of pearls and puffed over 
her slim lips as if invisible fairy fin-
gers held out her skirt's in admiration 
of their butterfly fragility—and this 
with all that the public, 'lounging 
comfortably on its velvet cushioned 
seats• knew of the work. It had never 
a glimpse of the big bleak cinema 
studio near the Embankment, the 
place that resounded like a railway 
station—Clang! Clang! Clang! By 
your leave, there! Poiden me, ladies, 
Poiden me—packed with the activi-
ties of a giant carpenter shop. Ham-
mer Hammer! Hammer! Bang! Bang! 
Bang!—arid of the back of a theater 
Lights! Lights! Now let her go! Now 
shoot! Stop, stop, stop! Carpenter 
here! Go back and do that over 

Ellmill".1.1Mr--- Tr. ■■--Inpr 1 I 

1 ..... 	,...— 

1 

i .I.Un be wee erave again. Thought-
fully he laid. "Sixty pounds' worth of 
clothes. That's about $250. And 
Welch's pay you—what is it? Three 
PoUnds a week. You'll pardon my 
butting into your affairs, Miss Kirk-
patrick, but you seem to need help.' 

"O. T should think I did!" muttered 
Dolly, clinching her hands against the 
faultless skirt of that uppald for coat 

' frock of hers. "I don't know what I 
'shall do  next." 

The young man said, "You can't 
stay here, working for Mr. Welch's 
manager any longer." 

1 	"0, no!' 
i "You'll have to take a new position 

=mon- 
Suddenly she saw him pass betweena'homore 

the cardboard screens, 	 etess at 
e  

"Mr. Davies!" she cried, and her voicere. "' e" her 
fluttered like a. premised bird, shear  • "Helen , 
couldn't say why. 

He turned. His eyes lit at the eighth  4 6 f h titn':  
of the slim figure sitting among thee, 
property furniture, wrapped in a pre- pe 1.!! 7--  again. Now. Miss Kirkpatrick! Where war kimono of washed out pink. Ir 	an on- 

the several kinds of Hades is that— the diffused light of the huge emptied le O....C. 

frock, assumed as a change from the eY that 
serge, because the weather was now ment. 
springlike. 	 1. whom 

Touching that gray charm stuff .seed us 
gleaming to violet with fringes of learned 
black, she murmured, "It's Just the trots to , 
color of that man's eyes." 	 is 	"Her 

Then  she  put up her head andIt :th,good 
told herself firmly. "When it's paid. d 'e been 
for I know what I shall do." 	rt irtiftent 

V. 	 us see 
With the receipted bill next to her& tel al-

lightened heart. Dolly went through e. her ill 
her morning's toil of "registering" the e, e has 
earliest summer models of garden)f possess 
party and river troche. 

Lunch time found her eating sand-re
k fairy-wiches in the deserted Reclusion of t_ 

her '"set"; she meant to catch the as only  
director before he went can of thee_isr be-
studio. She had something to say toe?  Philip-4  
him. At least. she would have likedie a 
to say it to some one else first. fele ingdom. 
she could catch a glimpse of thalejefearcely 
some one. 

fashions on the films." 	
fst magi- 

His glance seemed to recognize a 
tiny, everyday bravery. He said noth-
ing.' But when, two hours later, Dolly 
left her place of toil, she found at the 
street corner a dark blue car drawn 
up at the curb and a saluting chauf-
feur. 

'Miss  Kirkpatrick? Mr. Davies said 
I was to drive you to your rooms, 
miss." 

"How sweet of him!" thought the 
exhausted Dolly. with a Sigh of relief. 
settling herself back in the car. She 
smoothed the folds of her afternoon 

ded any 
ver re- 
thought 

Helen 
IY in the 
being a 

s one of 
merican 
oe Eng-
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Helen Tafes Futu*I 

Of Their AO_ 
Frederick Johnson Manning, to MRrry Ex,  
Week, a Typical Yale Student—Fell in 

Doing-  Gradnate Work Together. 

HELEN HERON TAFT 

$111(i wiHILE the formal announcement 

W of the engagement of Miss Helen 

Herron Taft, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Howard Taft, did not 
cause great surprise in Yale Univer-
sity circles and in local society, it 
did cause much speculation among 
New Haven folk generally, because 
naturally the proposed marriage of 
the daughter of New Haven's first 
citizen and probably Yale's most 
prominent graduate, the genial ex-

A  President, now a lecturer at Yale. 
excited interest not only locally but 
among the thousands of Taft admirers 
throughout the country. 

The fact that the prospective bride-

groom who is to marry into the Taft 
family is Frederick Johnson Manning. 
an  instructor of history at Yale, does 
not mean much to the average New 
Havener and in point of fact Mr. Man-
ning, though a Yale man, with the 

hie four years' study at the university 

and some time spent in the graduate 
school, is not widely known in uni-
versity circles. 

The public generally got an inkling 
of the prospective announcement sev- 
eral months ago when word came 
over the wires from Cincinnati, the 
home of Miss Taft's uncle, that she 
was engaged to Mr. Manning. At this 

time Miss Taft was in San Francisco 
and Mr. Manning was spending his 
Easter vacation in New York. 

Miss Taft, who evidently desired to 
make her announcement of her com- 
ing wedding in her own way, denied 
the reported engagement in such a 
decided manner that it put a quietus 
on speculation for the time being. 
That there was ground for the prema-
ture announcement is confirmed by 
the formal notice recently given out 
by the fa-mil.),  of Miss Taft here. 

Miss Taft is in Philadelphia. where 
she has been the dean of Bryn Mawr 
and the acting head of the institution 
for a year or more. But subsequent 
to the announcement of her engage-
ment it became known here that she 
will give up her duties at the Penn-
sylvania institution following her 
marriage to Mr. Manning, and next 
Year will make her home in New 
Haven, where her distinguished fath-
er and family have been living for 
some years. 

This fact was made clear by other 
than Mr. Manning himself, whom a 
newspaper man sought out in 
his modest quarters in Byers (Memor-
ial hall, which houses the Y. M. C. A. 
of the Sheffield Scientific School and 
also a small quota of students who 
have dormitory rooms on the third 
floor of the building.  

solitary couch which serves' also asi::!Pcs ea 
a bed in the typical student apart-01001' 7  
ment when the reporter called. Ueleiltlin 
had been through a particularii i heecomes 
strenuous day in the pursuit of his'  -Nola? 
duties as instructor of history at '211illinni 
Yale. and was just dozing off foor-Wm 
nap when the newspaperman knocked; Fa saia 
rather gingerly at the slightly opened itielt Ian 
door and in response to the polite equItt don 
invitation to "come in," entered the zed to bee 
one-room apartment. 

Partly to .creak the Ice for what he  do 151 
hoped would be an interview, the re- 
Porter  made known the fact that he ri'l Wien 
was seeking a photograph of his host,-!'.s  ctrl 
in view of the announcement of h'W',2:11 ni 
engagement to Miss 'Taft. Mr. Mann•'" Mks 
ing. much to the gratification of the 	Rho 
newspaper caller, did not get exciteo'rlarlfia 
or appear •:o 'consider the request ay . ' ;unit c! 

impertinence. 	In fact, his conduct i'ltaa tee 
weuld seem to indicate that he might '' itao.;  
have been expecting such a call. kit': 
simply folded his hands back Of 
head as he lay on the couch an: 
after a. moment of thought said: 

"Well realily I don't believe I have • 
a decent picture of myself here and 
I don't know just where I could lay 
nlY hands on one. I'm very sorry." 

During the conversation which  en- 

sued  Mr. Manning vouchsafed the in- . 
formation that tthe really best photo- 
graph which he had ever posed for 
in fact the one which  his family  am= 
Miss Taft herself thought the best 
he had ever had taken wan one ob- 
tained by a well known Boston studio 
But he could not suggest how it 
would be possible to get one. unless 
the Boston photographer might be in- 
duced to make one. 

"I presume if they are really ex- 
cited about it they could appeal tc 
my family in Boston if those Eostos 
newspaper men have not already done 
se said alarming smilingly. 

Thus having exhausted the subject 
t he reporter ventured to ask. if Mane,  

usual quota of Yale friends gained by 	Mr.  Manning was resting on theing and Miss 'Taft had made any delta 

ives to study and preparation forterests of her alma mater. She is now ada. 	 _ 	c 

studs time in granuatea in 1915 and since that ding would take—Vat()  of high ability, men and womet;,was  

vork. Indeed, their study new ceases.:goin tr ick determina 

July at the Taft summer horns in Can- time has traveled extensively in the in- lave devoted the best years of 
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FREDERICK JOHNSON MANNING •saftl  us 
learned 
trots to 

many another  -Yale man, dropped his "Her 
books and enlisted in the 302d Light i.h.good 
Field Artillery which was recruited re been 
in this state and Vermont and went!rtinent 
to Camp Devens. He attended the us see 
camp training school and was later at' red al-
two 

 
 southern camps, winning a corn- ber of 

mission as lieuttnant and being trans- e has 
ferred to Washington, where most of ;possess 
the remainder of his war service 1," 
was spent in the war college. where, f airy_ 
for a time he was pursuing his fay- „ only 
orite bent of teaching history. 	,or be- 

AL the conclusion of the war he re- Philip-{ 
ceived his discharge and September,  a lit; 
of last year found him back at Yale  ingdom  f, with an appointment as instructor in  scarcely  
history in the department of Prof. Ammon- .. 
W. C Abbott of Sheff. He is 	,hamore 0  ' 
In university circles as a protege of 

stess at 
Prof, Abbott and though, like many? .tt, . h ,, i•  
an instructor, occupying an !neon-  .• iei, 

3 
spicuous place in the faculty poster. 

 iiif th,  prior to being thrust into prominTh tins,•  
ence as the finance of Miss Taft he fa;,,,a  
has been generally regarded by those 
who have followed his career as a' M7.,-- 
student awl teacUor with a oroasiaing  -

an en-
la .a.4.. • 

• career. 	. 	 . 	ns. 

fIFIMMln==111ME!r--r"Fr7irrrl ■ 1 1.# 
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Nus and T lis 
IY  ademic °manceer, 

nife plans as to their residence foI- 
illi 	their marriage. Mr. Manning 
St' 2'  said they expected to Jive in New 
is s Haven commencing next fall, 
see 	"Then Miss Taft will not remain at 

e- Bryn Mawr?" ventured the newspaper 
• man. 

"She most certainly will be in New 
Haven it I  am here", said Mr.  Mann- 

	

Irg quite decidedly. 	"She had ex- 
pected to be absent from Bryn Mawr 
next year anyway," 

An Academic Romance. 
Asked if it was really true as gen-

erally understood in rYaie university 
circles that the acquaintance of 
Manning and Miss Taft when they 

, were students together in the Yale 
Graduate school. Mr. Manning said 
he had met Miss Taft before, but that 
their pursuit of studies together in 
the graduate department of Yale was 
really the beginning of their friend-
ship. 

The bridegroom-to-be said that 
Jr.st now he Is specializing in Ameri-
can history in his position as Instruc-
tor ut the Sheffield Scientific school 
but had hopes of being transferred 
to the Yale academic department of 
history next fail. 

A. Typical Student. 
From other sources, including the 

:916 classbook the newspaper man 
.dot a pretty good insight into Mr. 
Manning's career to date. There Is 
nothing particularly marked or ex-
citing about it, although it would 
indicate that he has been chiefly a 
student at Yale and that his efforts 
have given him the opportunity for 
a promising career as a teacher, 
which will certainly not be deterred 
by his coming marriage, 

;Banning was born in East Brain-
tree, Masa, July 2, 1894 and will be 
Ii years of age this month. He is 
the son and only child of Frederick 
Newcomb Manning and Amy Caroline 
Johnson) Manning. his father being 
ow in business with Marlon .Orth 

ro-rux 	fl,  

& Hastings. oil importers of Boston 
with a home in Braintree. H. Parker 
Fellows Yale '70 and James L. Brain-
ard. ex-1902• S are relatives, 

Manning prepared for Yale at Thay-
er Academy in Braintree and at Phil- 
lips Acadmey, Andover. 	He entered 
the class of 1916 at Yale, in which 
were "Pie" Way, the well known Yale 
athlete and Seth Low, the well known 
Eli oarsman. Athletics however is 
not Manning's bent and he contined 
hi; efforts apparently to study, in 
which he excelled in many respects. 
He entered the contest for a place of 
the board of editors of the "Yale 
Literary Magazine" but though some 
of his contributions were published 
in the "Lit.", he failed to make the 
board. 

The only diversion from his study 
noted in the sketch of his career in 
the class annual is the fact that he 
was a member of the Apollo and univ-
emeity banjo and mandolin clubs. He 
was awarded second division honors 
in his junior year and also won high 
orations in both his Junior and senior 
years and took the scholarship prize 
offered by the Class of 1868. 

Prominent Socially. 
Manning was a member of Phi Beta 

Kappa, the distinction won by men 
of high scholarship. He was also  a 
member of Chi Delta Pheta. the Eliza-
bethan club and the Pundits, all lit-
erary organizations. He was elected 
to Delta Kappa Upsilon fraternity in 
his junior year. 

During the latter part of his Col-
lege course Manning decided that he 
would become a teacher, and it was 
for the purpose of pursuing further 
his efforts toward this end that he 
entered the Yale Graduate school 
where he was studying when this 
country entered the war and where 
he formed the friendship for Miss 
Taft which has culminated in their 
engagement. 

When war catise, Manning, like 

trry Ex-President's Daughter Next 
Fell in Love With Fiancee While 

hi I,  

rt 

As —aiesimms-  _ 



T e mama 	 en  a 
laughter of ex-President 'William 
Fioward Taft, and Frederick Johnson 
Manning will take place this week at 
the summer residence of ex-Presidentl 
Taft and Mrs. Taft at Murray Bay, 
Canada, Miss Taft will retire as act-
Ing dean of Bryn Mawr College and 
'will next fall begin her duties 
as the. housewife of a Yale. 
Instructor in American History. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Manning will reside in 
New Haven. At present Mr. Manning 
is instructor of history in the Shef-
field Scientific School but he expects 
to be transferred to the academic de- 

- • 	 tan  MONDAY, 
.cnn 

COURAN'l : MONDAY, 

• 

MAY--" 

r 

4-17( 
s. William Howard T...t and 

ghter, Miss Helen left Thursday 
d for Murray BAY. Canada, where the 
wedding of Miss 'Taft and Frederi1ck5..' 3. Manning wilt take place, July  
Professor Taft has gone on a 
lecture tour but will Join his farn

short
aY 

in  about a week. Miss Edith Mor- 

gan 

 

 of New York and William Taft 
and Robert Taft, sons of Robert Taft, 
wilt be Miss Taft's bridal attendants

,  

and Howard Phelps Putnam of 
sonia, a classmate of Mr. ManD DAILY 

Next fal !,,,ait he the best rri.111._ 
MISS HELEN TAFT MARRI0  

Wedding of Daughtee of Fe CONNECTICUT WOMAN WILL BE 

New Haven, June 1S.—He hone Manning, daughter of Chief Ju 
again' liam Howard Taft, received Cl 

of Ph.D. from Yale universit 
has  Mrs. Manning Is a graduate 

Mawr college in the class of ads• received the Master of Arts 
cnts history from Yale in 1917, Th 
Taft her htesis for  the ;Ph.D. deg) Mrs. Manning. who is the daughter 
tug "British  Colonial  Government  or Chief Justice William H. Taft  and 
and American RevoluttonL___,,. 

President and Frederick 
Manning at Murray ria3  PRESENTED AT ENGLISH  COUR1 
Canada 

Montreal,  July  .15—Miss Helen 
daughter of former President W 
Howard Taft, was married to-d. 
Murray Bay to Frederick Rd 
Manning, Instructor In  history at 
university. Miss Taft is preside 
Bryn Mawr coflege. 

Mr Manning was graduated 
Tale In 1916 and served as 
lieutenant in the field artillei 
the United States army. 

The ceremony  took Plate a 
Union church, The bride., who 
given away by her father, we 
gown of white taffeta, trimmed 
old Brussels lace. $he carried a 
quet of white sweet peas and ca 
nulas and white roses- 

Miss Edith Morgan of New 
was maid of honor and the onl 
tendant. The bride's train was ' 
by Masters William 	Taft 2d 
Robert Taft. nephews of the 
Others attending the ceremony 
the bride's mother, Mrs William 
and Taft and Mrs Robert Taft, 
ceremony was performed by Re' 
Herbert Simonds Of 993rifit.Churc 
thedral, Montreal _ 
SIMMERING PrilltaarwORTH, 

Mr. and Mrs. Manking,  the 
Formerly Miss Helen Taft, A 
Jag a Prolonged Hpneymoo 
Attractive Pince 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Johns 

fling {Helen Taft) have been 
the last six weeks at Edgehill 
Tamworth, 'N. If, Mr. and Mrs 
ning 	°*° 
da. TAFFSI:  
  

GHT
E

R GE: ter  
three  PIIILOSOPHY DOCT 
wedd 

• r„...t 
keicic 

1  Nat 
'101114.4 

! 	Tilt. aac  
"1 /411Ati  

1921.  at the Taft summer home in 41. 11tilitt ci 

Canada. After a brief  wedding trip Cal jth,.. 

Mrs,  Taft, and a former Connecticut 
has joined Mrs. Taft at Miramar, woman, will  b 

	

i 	be among those present- 
* Narragansett Pier villa  of hp.. red at the court of St. James Wednes. 

ents, Mr. and_a-i-d--and   	Fro,day. To be presented at the British 
Waterbury. 	'gr' 	Mrs. 	cour

t ' „d 
th

eir  small  dame eui is 
court
a  mark of di`abinctionr. This 

!brave  returned Irmo  ON 7ecias,Op s,,  ar   T  is the second since the 

1 imy spent the Past Torri:!celerne•I  oehoergAemHe.ar ricvaen ambassa- 

peesentation ofy,Americansar 
arranges 

 ng es  talten an aPartrneniktiailcor  the 
tit's winter. 	da,ghtwoemen. Mrg. manning's marriage to 
1,,,,,HriTaWfkiiiiam  larr. derick  3.  Manning.. an  instructor 
and 	 Br at Yale University, took piece in 7 i . u y. 
was president of 
being the youngest 

college. Lica.- -- 
bt.:1: 

MRS. FREDERICK T. MANNING. 

Sir, and Mrs. Manning went to New A4,1 1,7 

Haven to live. During her stay in ktd s'Illiar:  

New  Haven. Mrs. Manning Spoke 1"" 	Tift 
fore several women's clubs but did 10. 
little or no entertaining. Last sum-
mer the Manologs  went abroad to live1, 

in London and  study there. They 
have been extensively entertained In 
London, and Mrs. Manning is In so-
cial activities which excel those 
Washington seasons during which, as 

Helen Taft, she was the 	 - 

co untrY. 	

the President of the United Slates. 
y 

., 922.  and was acting presideni. of Bryn 

tiCTOBBR 1b1 	
-7  I Mawr College before  het marriage,  

Mrs.  Manning  is a writ" of note. 
•t.. 

and is well' 	in ()ctn.' ci 4,1 	1A 	 f,t 



ON CET HESSE 
Elaborate Costumes to B 

Seen At Presentation 

OW TO SAIL FOR ESL LAND 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick; .1. Mannitoc 
(Helen. Taft) Will Stu 	for ii  Year 

at Oxford University 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic J. 1%1 an n ing 

(Helen Taft) will sail in a few days for a 
ear's study at Oxford 1.7n1•.ersity, Eng. Mr. 

Manning has been  a member of the depart-
ment of American historY at Yale. He is 
son of Frederick Newe,,rob Manning of 
Boston, of the firm of Marden, Orth & 

HOW 

__. _.. 	_.........  Lira..--Msmning is 

■ HOW WOMEN ARE 

"RECEIVED" 15°  

- Senator's 
= Cerern: 

Dress It 
"On the Monday before the court. 	._ 

Mrs Post Wheeler, the wife of  the 

–issadress. the  1 47 American charge d'affaires. acting. in 

,,,,erican women JEWELS ID BEADS  td to her love- 
embankment. 

sr, to receive 
practice the 

a  nd—ineiden-
quite a merry 
ig friends en-
he 'king' and 
I lined an to 
ten-in-walting 

before 
k-solemn Pro- 
augh apart to 

PA  _ 
Alone 
e halt at the 
ion of the invi-
ian was holdh g 
ft hand that it 
by the waiting 

m 
r. 

Wife Describes  1r  
Art  --s"_.,. the  'y 

MANY PATTERNS GIVE 
EGYPTIAN EFFECT  the gray, inner 

oorway, blazing 
the huge dress- 

This Week. 
• 

; 

1 

MRS. 
FREDERICK 

J. MANNING. 
formerly Miss 

Helen Taft, and 
her kby daughter, 
granddaughter of 

Chief Justice 
and Mrs. William 

Howard Tift. 
IC) Baehr.' .h 

to The knees. There must. be long—
very long—white gloves; there must 
be either a bouquet or a fan: there 
must be a motor provided with  a  foot-
man as well as a chauffeur—and the 
gathering together of all these neces- 
sides before the day of the court is no 
quick or easy task. So, with some 
trepidation and an possible speed, I 
began to secure them as soon as pos-
sible after the receipt of that wonder-
ful *corn rnn nrl: 

+ 	 riendly attend 
--As Choosing White 

.  

rory For Their 	quite lovely, I'm
there now, you, 
the left arm, if 

Gowns. 	 ing else to help 
edam—then at 
trpeted staircase 
•essed guards in 

Rh7.--Elaborately bead-riet and gold on 
.een se-  veils and snowy 
an andit flowers, the 
irartieeein :k  nlovily gowns of t (a   

velvet knee-
ines  bstigene-buttoned black 

.e ruffles, or the 
es  "dot the men pass- . 

er-gr 
shad4dYai31

iifnugl than that 
that I saw , 

a 

	

grey 
	

that was 

ne sideth  , 	d,.,d • 
sense of the 

n.  An- e comman 
sometimes for 

3tte.  .8ther  until their shell-  
is, and  came. But now 

an techambers 
in the throne 

itiley
..  
u re- e, 	

and 
e, so that the 

strungut decidedly in- , 
Owing s not only per- 

	

 of 
	f%. 

large  rion Starts 

i tn.  ,atnti cis  pa  f a
n nine, the • 

of 
 

wes  ! 'ir te--ie orders of the 
tfi,-,..„,i, and the queen '  
„len_ pailletted dress, - 
enoter ornaments of 

length 
 

and the order of 
, and the band . 

_„,„,n, anthem. Then a 
;1,:,,,,•ned, headed by 

"," preceded by the 
eUr':nd other officials 

escen '.3 of office and ed ink 

he gentlemen-at-
e,f ul 'ate rooms to the 
givens 

 aprogress was 

guard around • 
ttsal here the king 

9 '-.(.1 places, with the 
; vii,  Iarquis and Mar- . 
,,, ke, and the in-; 

ni  tin behind them., 
',U-tr,1 s. First came the spiauoddo s!,:ici ai;-; members of the 

'spnciasoli s3.10(02tql, 	I circles, who of-; 
N. 	appointed places; 

majesties in the' 

	

latA JO aauutp 	h gold and silver. 
ig glittering with. 

	

i,.. 	'Ile, with decora- 
ja:ff,,, ,, y ;7  T .7,,,-.1  every country, 

'Ls ti.at...e.1! f.f6 Thant braid. Ann 
ns of the general 

squ'N 



Queen Mary in 
gown which she 
wore at first 
court of the sea-
son when a group 
of American 
women was pre-
sented. She is 
adorned with the 
blue ribbon of 
the Order of the 
Garter. Dia-
nionds and pearls 
form her crown 
and are wound 
around her 
throat. (P. & as 

/,Q, 3 



8 ,  Commander of Fleet in Euro-
pean Waters Expected 

• 71 

fly' thisevening  Hear Admiral Harry, 
:S. Knapp will be home again in Hat 1-1 
ford, so it is expected: after 46 years 
of service in the sailor blue. in which 
he climbed from cadet to officer cum-: 

Here Today. 

rt 'LTA mi 	a ry 	napp, wit 
was retired from active service in the 
United States navy on June 27, ar 
rived in Hartford Monday afternoon 
for a brief visit with his parents, Mr. 

braining the .Ardecian 	Ya forties 
in European waters and having th 
temporary rank of vice-admiral. Land 
ing yesterday in New Yoik from the 
giant Imperator, he has y.-t I, report 
to the nay y department in Washing-

,jer.‘40 ton, following:his retirement, June  27„ 
sr the prescribed ttgaitittiftgoi,Ra, 

148 

EAR-ADMIRAL KNAPP 
DIES AT HARTFORD rgthla 

*I rarti  HARTFORD,  coNN 

Stricken Suddenly on Street tly in Hart Rear Admiral Knapp Home From 
cent in the 
a until afte 

the naval 
, and his re 
ly be  goys 
officials: 1  

hed New  1  
the skean', 
the precau 

died while he was being  taken to ork against 
Hartford hispital. 

Rear-Admiral Knapp reached the 
retirement age in the navy on June 
27, 1920. He 	born at New Brit- 
ain June 27, 1856. He lived on Farm-
ington avenue. Hartford, many years. 

i.5 ' He was appointed to the United 
Naval academy ? States 	academy by Senator 

- Joseph R. Hawley. Being graduated 
y 'from the academy in 1878, he became 

. 'a midshipman in 1880 and paased 
• through all the grades up to rear- 

admiral. to which rank he was corn-
Linissioned on January 17, 1917. He 

become a vice-admiral late in 1919 by 
l :  reason of duty  
1  

assignment. 
Governor of Santo Domingo 

1 

	When Admiral Sims criticised th 
award by Secretary Daniels of th 

David W. Bagley. the secretary's 
4distinguisherl service medal to Comdr  

brother-in-law, who lost a ship dur-
Ang the war, Rear-Admiral Knapp 
was detailed by the secretary to visit 

ondon and inquire as to the British adea in the 
' dmiralty system of distinguished f rear admit  

r service awards. 
' Rear-Admiral Knapp 	

stoned in Ja 
was a mem- el he comrr 

+her of several service and social clubs n which, in  
at New York and Washington. 	intern IL T 

k.  Panama canal, then 1, 

No. 422 Farm- 
reporting a 

to Washity.4— 

Car—Former Commander 

Naval Forces in Europe 
:1 Hartford, Ct., Aprt1  15—Rear-Ad-

miral  Harry S. Knapp, United States 
j  'racy, retired was suddenly stricken 

this noon while on a trolly car and 

'ao definite t rether he 

evelopments 

TUESDA 

i nessee, on which in 1311 he took 
. President Taft to inspect the Panama 

e  canal, then in progress of construe-
Vition. Rear-Admiral Knapp was chief 
6  of staff of the Pacific fleet in 1907 
I  'and 1908, and in 1917 and 1918 wa 
'  military governor of Santo Domingo 
1 Later and up till a short time beforsta  born  in 

0, retirement, he 	commanded the  and consee !,I;  American naval forces in European,. --of retiremen 'V Waters 	 e was grad 
ublic high t 
nted to the 1 
by the ther 
irst distrie 

e was grad  
y in 1878, b 
rs later, and 

is prevalE 
hip was del 

onday mo 
legraphed 
to spend e 
rtford befog 
ital, and th 
gementa  to 
s the vesse 
t with his 
lying. 1918, lyi 
pe. He was 
anto  Domin 
y governor 
the war. 
ims returr 

pril of last 
ded him in 
n fleet and 

, 	The first vessel carnmanded by a rank he 
1.r  Hear-Admiral Knapp was the Ten- by Rear Ad 

mtral Huse 
al, a temp 
1.  
of rear adi 

much of his 
on business 

ation of the 

H 

put' 

JULY 13, 

Command  in European Waters 

I(E  1 

ADMIRAL KNAPP 
HETIVIS TO IL b. 

REAR ADMIRAL BARRY S. KNAPP. 

Regina d'Italia. the Duca d'Aosta and 
1  two  other Italian ships, all of which 

recently arrived, were compelled to 
ispenO•the.night in New York Harbor. 
The first two of these are familiar to 
many es ny residents of Hartford. native as \ II 'as  of Italian birth, who have 

lied on them. The Presidents Wil-
t., will arrive today and the GiusepPi 
tell tomorrow and each is expected 
be detained for transfering of at 

I t the lower 	class 	passenger's. 
uld typhus be discovered among 

t 	passengers, it is believed that 
• steps as effective as were taken in 

1883, len -nest ships" were held 
.,indefinit ly, will be considered. The 

Imperatqr is the second British ship 
.4 	e to h detained, the Olympic having 
'been held up and examined only a 

ew day.  ago. 
Wei 

sa 



14(r (4Qa 
portunity 'to Rec-

ommend Men For Dis-
tinguished Conduct. 

TELLS "COURANT" OF 
REMARKABLE CRUISE 

Audiences With World No-
tables—Gee to Wash-

ington Today. 

"My recollections of Hartford are 
,  1.4of the city as it was in the late 

ties,", said Rear Admiral Henry S. 
Kpnap yesterday afternoon. Admiral 
Knapp has just. returned from abroad. 
He was sitting in the University Club 
and as he spoke he nodded toward•a 
house on the - other side of Lewis 
street and remarked: ''We had just 
come in from New Britain and were 
living in one of the Rowell houses 
just there. This street was then en-
tirely residential. The insurance non-
life came afterward." 

The admiral had Just declined t 
discuss in any phase 'the matter of 
the award by Secretary Josephus 

ef the navy of a medal to the 
secretary's brother-in-law, David 
'Worth Bagley, who lost .  a ship in the 
war and the attitude taken by Ad- 
ntirai. dims 	to this. His choice was 
the Hartford of days when he was it 
schoolboy here. When the matter of 
the divergency between secretary and 
admiral  NV US  again referred to he ex-
p ineq:— 

IVO 	  

pin oefrad-lsnlf aatuttAi 

ONYX St7f1d0d 

Ha  ,'  No 

•1110 

■ 1111._ Arira. 	 tiff -a. mkt iss -------77RrTik6r  iriralofof  laelcsioPnlunaz iNsvat 

prominent in Flander' in the army of 
Sir John French in the days -of-the 
reFirst Hundred Thousand." He is the 
officer to wiurm Enapey guardedly re-
ferred in "Over the Top" and has been 
described by Inn Heath in the lecture 
which that author and captain gave 
in the home of Charles P. Cooley 
early in the war. 

After leavipg Lisbon the admiral 
sailed on the Pittsburg for England 
and July 3 he boarded the Imperator. 
The ship made a ron to Cherbourg 

Colonel Mcelellnn Abdinrd. 
Admiral Knapp had a number of dis-

tinguished companions on the trip. 
Lieutenant-Colonel George D. McClel-
lan, firrinerly mayor of New York City, 
was one. Colonel McClellan's mother 
was a Hartford woman, being a Miss 
Hastings prior to marriage. Comte 
Hop Or de Perigny, a French noble well 

iw kit n in Paris; Miss Constance Drex-1 
remote 1 of the 	e ttnaneisi family ot. 

Ph Is delphia; Marquis A. Dusmct,  an 
Italian noble. Merrptise Dusmet and 
their three children; Mine. Minna Rest-
inir, manager of theaters in Paris and 
Lyons• Lieutenant-Colonel E G. K.  
Cress, Colonel J. Deal/ and H. C. Whit-
ney were others. 

In April, Admiral Knapp cruised in 
the Mediterranean and the Black Sea 
on a tour of inspection. He saw the 
sultan in Constantinople April 30. On 
his return he saw a number .of Span-
ish and Portugese ports. The Impera-
tor sailed from Southampton July 3 
and made a run to Cherbourg before 
standing westward, Among her pas-
sengers were several "Anzac" soldiers. 
These had been detained in England a 
long time because of the lack of•pas-
senger transportation direct to Alls-
tralia. 

Family has Moved. 
The family removed lately, from No. 

149 Sigourney street, where the  ad-
miral visited them about three years 
ago, following his return from duty in 
San Domingo and prior to his .sailing 
for Europe, to No, 422 Farmington 
avenue. It consists of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Frederick. Knapp and their daughters. 
Miss Mary Clissold Knapp and Miss.  
Margaret L. Knapp. 

Classmates of the admiral in the 
Drown School class of 1870 and the 
High School class of 1874 will be es-
pecially anxious to greet their lang-
syne companion. At the reunion of 
Drown School alumni on June 25  Mrs. 
Irving Emerson of his class read a 
letter written by him,  from Jerusalem 
under date •of !slay 22 telling that he 
had received at the old-time port of 
Jaffa the invitation to 'attend the re-
union. He said that the event would 
come just two days before his retire-
ment, :'The prospect of nothing to do 
rather makes me quake," he wrote. 
The afternoon before the re-union he 
cabled from the vice-admiral's office a  
greeting to c1ellsdpsat.es._i o 	 _ . 

Mg Emerson: J. Gilbert Calh_otin,..W 
t"i C .1, axon  and Dr. Edward B. kto 	i  

.i#11_, 	A.' -'.".' 	_ 
' PO Srilliiilaiii ates who voyaged into! 
' arther latItUdes and are moored in 
distant places are: Mrs. Nellie L. Mc- • 
Manus Dooley of Providence, wife of 
.x-Nattonal Banlc Examiner Itilehael 
P. Dooley; Mrs. Elizabeth Thacher 
Hinman, wife of William S. Hinman 
of Wichita, Kans.; State Senator Ar-
thur E. Bowers of Manchester: Wil 
Liam H. Childs of New York City, mil-
lionaire owners of the long chain of 
Childs's restaurants. 

In the spring of 1874 Congressman 
Joseph R. Hawley—in 1881 he became 
United States Senator—was to select 
a boy jo take examinations for ad- 
mission into the United States 	, 
,Academy at Annapolis. He wrote to 
Joseph Hall, who had just succeededu 
Samuel M. Capron as principal of they 
high school.  

"Send a boy who is afraid to tell a 
lie and afraid of nothing- else." Mr. 
Hall had in mind a certain manly, 
studious youth and on conferring 
with a teacher who afterward became 
Rev, Alexander R. Merriam and find-
ing that both were thinking of the 
same lad, he sent a reply recommend-' 
ing Harry Knapp. This  is a story 
which Professor Merriam delights in 
telling and which has instructed the ' 
Good Will Club. 

"Harry Knapp was not a perfect 
boy," Professor Merriam told the club 
at a rally in the war. He had so much 
'pep' that at times he caused trouble., 
He was strong -and manly and never 
afraid. But the one Big Thing about 
him, boys. was that he always told the 
truth. When he said something you 
could always believe it." 	 . 

Being graduated from Annapolis in 
1378, Cadet Knapp became a miship-
man in 1880. Hie start was 'before 
Secretary of the Navy William  C. 
Whitney began the task of changing 
over from the decrepit old navy to the 
"White Squadron." ice breaker for the 
New Navy. He saw the last days of 
heave and haul, and the first days o 
armor belts. sponsons and super' 
posed turrets.  

The Hartford sailor rose throng. 
the various grades in the passln 
years. 

In 1907 he was chief of staff of the 
Pacific fleet. holding the place until' 
into the year following. 

Tennessee First Command. 
The first ship which he commanded 

was the armored cruiser Tennessee 
and on her he took President William 
H. Taft in 1911 to inspect the work at,  
the Panama Canal. 

In 	December. 	1916, 	Hartford  I  
Chapter, American Red Cross. had a 
campaign to provide Captain KnaPPA 
sailors in San Domingo with present 
for the holidays.   
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Y 20, 1921. 

Conditions of Republic 
Which Had 7 Presidents pttir 

-w 
e311 

In 3 Years. 

HART 

HIS STILL NEED OF 
Fr UNITED STATES AID 

wir:=1-1 A C se 	m MAI/ V ('I 
KNAPP HOLDS HAITI 

(course this is emphatically dented by 
defenders of the Haitians. 

imponsibalty of Fair Etection. 
It is the view of American officers 

that, with the Haitian population. e 
fair election, in the American sense, 
is impossible. Haiti, left to itself, 
tails prey to men of some education, 
but low ethics, who exploit it. Since 

,indep,endence in 1204 Haiti had two 
emperors, one king and twenty-four 
presidents. Of these there were four 
who were assassinated or killed in 
action against revolutionists. in 19/5 
President Guillaume Sam was killed, 
even in the French legation, where he 
had taken asylum, and his body was 
dragged about in Port au Prince in 
an indescribably brutal manner. In 
three years Haiti had seven presi-
dents. Intervention was Imperative 
to prevent Haiti lapsing Into barbar-
ism. Admiral Caperton declared mar-
tial law. Marines and a few naval 
officers and bluejackets have since: 
then maintained order, 

It is the view of the Hartford offi-
cer that moral and material condi-
tions have steadily improved and 
have never been so good there us now. 
Mistakes may have been made and 
some instances of abuse of power tray

KNAPI-- have occurred. But this is What the 
admiral says:— 

Hifrth Praise far Officer.. 
"Officers have done their duty with 

the earnest and prime desire of fur- 
.Knapp says that the Haitians are ai- thering the avell=being of the Haitian 
most entirely of negro blood,. there 
being a few with admixture of white people. They are engaged in a ditty 
blood, descendants of early 	

that Is trying in itself and is per- 
l'renell formed under -trying tropical condi- 

settlers. Overwhelmingly the people done of life, in a backward country, 
arc descendants of old-time sloven 

 

Mulattoes are found in the ascendant spirit a cheerfulness and altruistic spirit that deserve the highest 
Praise." 

.ti,  FINE POLICE FORCE 
SUCCEEDS OLD ARMY 

rib 

Bishop Lauds Marine Corps' 
!,,t Work—Voodooism Still 
",§,. 	Virulent. 

FT 
a  Arrival in Washington of H. Paul-

tall ens Salmon, formei Haitian minister 
stn to this country, and Stenio Vincent. 
apl at one period chairman of the Senate 
aisi of Haiti, to urge a cungressional in-

Vestigation of American intervention 
4,t1  In the Haitian republic, is of especial 

lanterest to Rear Admiral Harry S. 
t'Xnapp, who has represented the 
United States in Haiti by appoint- 
ment by Secretary Josephus Daniels 
of the navy made last summer. Ad-
miral Knapp recently returned from 
Port au Prince, capital of Haiti and 
be has been seen at his home at. No. 
422 Farmington avenue by a "Cou-
rant" representative. The two Haiti-
ans have been quoted by New York 
Papers as saying that the ,court of 
Inquiry sent to Haiti in the fall by 
Secretary Daniels was a "humbug 
and joke." The two say that they 
tirite not as representatives of the 

Haitian government, but of the peo- 

Ple. sent as delegates of L'Union 
atrlotique of Port au Prince, to ask 

that the United States military forces 
evacuate the (Bland, and to lay the-ii 
cause before President-elect Harding 
fter his inauguration. 
As quoted, at Sannon declares that 

the inquiry court presided over by 
Admiral Henry T. Mayo was "merely 

comedy." It made an appearance of 
investigation on a few cases where 
American officers were concerned. The 
court called witnesses for evidence 
niv in these cases, 
at Sannon further charges that the 

court never went to Las Cahobas, 
avhere, so he alleges, a reign of ter. 
rar caused terrible damage to life 
s.nct property. He asserts that Major-
General Barnett, former head of the 
Maine Corps, said that there had been 
Indiscriminate killing in Haiti and 
was correct. 	Also, he asserts that 
trrture by the water cure had been 
erpetated on a peaceful people. 
In regard to the Sannon charge 

hat the court of Inuiry never went 
c Las Cahobas, where, it was allege:!, 
reign of terror had caused damage, 

the admiral says that although th' 
court did net proceed to that pleat. 
Friri hold sessions there it did send a 
representative there to obtain infor- 

Americans and complicated by ele- 
ments little if at all known here, 
might be better understood, Admiral 

class, which the black peasants 'die-
tioert. The percentage of illiteracy is 
97. The average peasant is hospitable 
and docile, but there are bandits of 
"Cacos," who are bandits and bad men 
—trouble makers. The educated are n I 
vary small part of the population and 
the language of the mass is a creola 
Patois, bastard French. 	in remote' 
places the people are little removed! 
from savagery. The admiral .says: 

' .  Agitators. 
"A very inconsiderable minority, 

vary much less than '1 per cent. of the 
total population, is .engaged in aga 
tstion. These agitators are a claa'a 
who have fattened on government po-
sitions, who have intrigued, while out, 
to get in, and while in to fill their 
pockets from the government reve-
nues. They are the ones who make all 
the noise and who keep the country 
in a turmoil." 

Indifference of Majority. 
It is the estimate of the admiral 

that 90 per cent, of the people are in-
different to form of government, if it 
assures tranquility and a tax rate not 
oppressive: and a great majority of 
the rest prefer good .order with for-
eign intervention to a return to pre-
vious conditio , if their real senti-
ments could I) obtained. Not a few 
have eapresse their dread of With- 
drawal 	m rican troops, as they 
believe that then the country Would 
relapse into anarchy. 

"There are constant rumors floating 
around," says the admiral, "almost 
invariably greatly exaggerated and 
often made It of whole cloth. it is 
difficult to alive  at the truth in any 
investigation, even in courts of law. 
men in high governmental place will 
agree to do one thing and then do the 
opposite.' 

Voodooism. 
Admiral Knapp says that Voodoo- 

ism is prevalent and that, the farther 
one goes into the interior. the more.  

Gendarmerie. 
The treaty with Haiti went into ef-

fect in 1916 and the forces of occupa-
tion restored order in coast cities and 
then in the back country. The police 
(Gendarmele d'Haiti) was organized 
and officered from the Marine Corps, 
It has a fine record, -- 

"Haiti has a reala-diseiplined. Welt-
dressed, well-fed police in place of 
her former army," the admiral points 
out, "which &luny was lacking In all 
of these respects Of the police the 
troops of the occupation have been 
the backbone and example." 

But, he adds, without the occupa-
tion force the organization and effi-
ciency of the police would 'have been 
impossible, This the Hartford offi-
cer emphasizes. The country is kept 
in order by the police and the ma-
rines, in combination. And it will 
take time and a more confirmed habit 
of order before the police will be able 
to undertake the maintenance of or-
der unaided. 

Saimaa Demands. 
Mr. Sannon feels that the Haitians 

want: First, immediate suppression 
of the military courts; second, reor-
ganization of the Haitian police and 
evacuation by the American military; 
third, convocation of a constitutional 
assembly. 

The admiral maintains that the view 
of M. Sannon looking toward a reor-
ganization of the police and an eva-
cuation by the American military is 
far from justified by consideration of 
the facts. He feels that the effi-
eiency and indoctrination of the police 
is in very large measure, determined 
by the American officers of that body 
and the training in American practical 
police measures and is also, in very I 
large measure, dependent upon the 
presence and co-operation of the' 

2or 

REAR ADMIRAL HARRY S. 
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MISS ELINOR DONOHUE., 	le' 
Miss Donohue, who is the daughter of the late Colonel aa.a Mrs. Wil-

liam Donohue of this city, has started upon a successful career on the 
musical comedy stage and although it was only last year that she began 
her theatrical work, she has been fortunate hi having leading parts. In 
"Honey Girl," which opened in Boston, before going to New York; she 
had one of the leading roles, taking the part of "Water." She is also 
preparing to take a leading role in one of A. H. \,-sod's musical comedies, 

which will open in thci fall. Miss Donohue, whose stage name is Elinor 
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N.  She is also a graduate of the Glen English, attended school in this city. 
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and Miss Saywood's school in Eden seminary in Poughkeepsie, 
plog ay Overbrook, Pa 
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One-Time West Middle School Boy Put On Commis 

to Prevent Outbreak Between Poland and Czet-4,,,11 
Slovakia—Yale Man Picked For His Tact. 

of Mr. and Mra. Adolph G. Bjorn ane.  
ona'ot  Harttord's leading athletee, alt.; 
Miss 	 Hills, eldest  daughter 0 
'Mr. .and, Mrs. Ernest S. Hills of Edgai 
wood street, will be married Friday at' 
Fort, '$/bah, Texas, Where Mr. Bjorn'  
Is engaged in the insurance business. 
The ceremony will, be performed by the 
Rev. Forrest' Smith, pastor of the Broad-
'way Baptist church at Fort Worth. Mr. 
Bjorn was until a short time ago, em-
ployed by the Connecticut Mutual Life. 

,Ineurance company here and went to 
Texas a.  few months ago to enter busi,. 

mt. Mies Hills who was until recently, 
employed by the National Fire Insur-
ance company, will leave Wednesday 

The Triplets & CO. /92  

Walter S. Bjorn of Enfield street, soil* I 
While Associated Press dispatches 

from fipiiWarsaw tell  the world 
PolanWm imne.,,iing danger from 

herlk armies of 
it  Hartford young 
tg to allay a seri-

is  on the verge 
a between Poland 

The young man 
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THE GUNN FAMILY. 
The five children of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P. Gunn of Broadview ter-ace. Indulging in their noonday meal, in the front row, are the triplets. An- rew Patrick Gunn. Edward Roberts G unn and Albert Francis Gunn. 	The •atclifuI sisters are, left to right'. Ele anor Gunn and Patricia Gunn. 

are now in Europe, recently  announc- 
J 

	

	 ed the engagement of their daughter, 

Cltr
Miss Gretchen  Blaine Damroseh, to 

1,41A. 	
'fliornas 	Plenletter, son of Judge 
Thomas D. Finletter  and Mrs. Fin-

. letter of Philadelphia. Miss Damrosch 
"Owes introduced to society four years 

2n and Is a member of the Junior 
i. , tigtie. She is now abroad with her 

rents, who Nvent abroad with the 
York Symphony Orchestra  as 

guest of the French government. Mr, 
Finletter  is editor of the University 
of Pennsylvatia Law Journal, The 
wedding will probably take place next 
month in' Panic. 

CiT3;1561E1.neir 
Isbell of New Haven announce the 
marriage . of their daughter, Miss 
Ethel Marion Isbell, to Allen lie !— 
bard, jr., of Boston,anywiraV4441,,..in 
New York. Mr. Hub 	w s graduat- 
ed Wednesday from the Sheffield 
entitle School and in college he won 
a Y on the football team of 1919. 1-1.- 
is a member of York Hall and the Chi-
Phi fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. Hub-

rd. 
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George B. Schwartz to Mars. 

Molloy and Thomas F. Farley, 
buildings at No. 129 Capitol ave 
consideration was $18,000. 

TUESDAY, MAY 25, 

14.  Schwartz House To Be Funeral Home 

A realty deal which involves $25.-
000 and promises a new funeral home 
for the recently formed partnerkhip 
of Farley & Motley, successors to 
Lenehan & Molloy, funeral directors, 
at No. 1,212 Main street, was con-
summated last week, when Farley 
& Molloy bought the h3me of George 
B. Schwartz, at No. 120 Capitol ave-
nue. Farley & Molloy are to occupy 
the building June 1. 

About May 1 Marshall A. Molloy 
bought the interest of his partner. 
James J. Lenehan, and soon after 
took into partnership in his place 
Thomas F. Farley of No. 289 West-
land street. Mr. Earley was formerly 
engaged in the saloon business /at 
No. 1,229 Main street, almost directly 
opposite the present location of the 
Farley & Molloy funeral rooms. 

The house at No. 129 Capitol ave-
nut is a two-story structure of brick 
with stucco facing, containing six-
teen rooms and is at present occupied 
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AT NO. 129 CAPITOL AVENUE SOLD TO FARLEY & 
MOL LOY. 	 In 

t 

fee 
by George B. Schwartz. its former 
owner. on the lower floor and by Con-
stable Charles H. Latham on the up-
per floor. In the rear Is a two-car 
garage of brick construction. 	The  no 
buildings occupy a lot that fronts 
about sixty-five feet on Capitol ave- of 
nue and is 150 feet deep. Alterations ,,„1.1  
have already been made by Farley & 
Molloy carrying the driveway corn-  h 
pletely around the building, so that 
it may be used rather than the street  r  
for funeral corteges which are trrn-
log at the rooms. 

According to Marshall A. Molloy, 
one of the partners, the present occu-
pants are to vacate the premises be-
fort: June 1. at which data he and 
his partner expect to move their e.z-
tablishment from the present oca-
cum un North Main street. 

Molloy is next west of the 13711 neaYrd4. Th e  property acquired by 	it 
which is at No. 119 Capitol avenue, 
and which, as told in yesterday'r  r 
"Courant," has been sold by the 43 ell 
H. Miner estate. 
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THE FORTY-SIXTH CITY. 

Hartford business men, if they are 
so minded, may now have printed on 
their stationery the legend "forty-
sixth city," thus keeping before the 
world that trades with us the fact 
that there are but forty-live com-
munities in the United States which 
have a larger population. Numeers 
have little to do with the excellence 
of a community as a place of resi-
dence. Nevertheless we all take a 
pride, certainly pardonable, in 
growth, and we may therefore re-
joice in the fact that we have moved 
up from fifty-first to forty-sixth 
among the cities of the country. 

It is rather interesting to note 
that Hartford has left a good many 
companion communities behind. Al-
bany, Cambridge, Lowell, Nashville, 
Fall River, Paterson, and Grand 
Rapids were some of the communi-
ties just above us In size, according 
to the 1910 count of noses. Now they 
are all a little behind us. 

We miss being the forty-fifth city 
only by an eyelash, for Houston, 
Tex., holds that place with an offi-
cial population but forty souls more 
than our own 138,036. 
	4111. 	  
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Pew Haven Is-in 39th Posi: 
tion and Bridgeport Is 
44th on List, 

Hartford, with its population of 138, 
036 as announced in the federal census 
fdr 1920, is nowikthe forty-sixth city in 
the United States of the sixty-eight 
cities having a population of more than 
100,000, having In the.last decade moved 
up from the fifty-f rst position. Bridge-
port retains its same relative position 
in the ''honor class" above Hartford, 
having also moved up from the forty-
ninth place to the forty-fourth' berth. 
two points above Hartford as was indi-
cated in the returns of 1910. New 
haven is now in thirty-ninth position 
among the larger cities of the country, 
having dropped from thirty-fifth place 
despite the fact that the Elm City had 
made a very creditable showing in the 
census returns. 

The list of cities of the country hav-
ing a population of 100,000 or more. in 
the order of their rank and their poou-
lation in 1920 census returns and the 
designaton of their rank, Is aS follows: 
Rank City 
1920 	

Rank 1920 	1910 
1910 	Population 

1 New York 	1 5,621,151 4,766,883 
2 Chip ago 	2 2.701,702 2.185,283 
3 Philo, 	 
4 Detroit  	

3 1,123,158 1,549.,008 
9 993,739 465366 

5 Cleveland  	6 796,836 560,663 
6 St. Louis  	4 772,897 687.029 
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